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TUAXSIwVTOUS PHKFACK.

Thi« vol,.,,,,.. whi.h .•..,„,,|..t,.H ,)„ K,.Kli.h ,..liii,.„ „f hi. ,.„|,|iM|„,| w,„k.
pr..,wr,..l ..v Dr. I),,v.„. r...,,.ir,.. „ f,.« «.„.Ih „f i,„r, .hi.ti..,,. 1|«. I.,, g-"I r.-gr..tf„l.|,. ,|,.|„y l...tw,,„ .1... ..p,M...ra,.,,. „f Vnh,,,,,.. ||.a,„| HI. «„s
l-«UH«.,l hv ,h.. .,„|,|..,. ,|,,.„, ,.f „„. „„„,.„. „,„, ,,_^, ^„,,^,,j,„.„, ,.,,j^^^.^^,
n».^.„.... ,„ .,„,..r „,i|i„„.v |.os|,i,„U. ThiH ,..n,|,.r,,| ,i„. ,,r,.,,„r„,i„„ „f
^""""" '" "" " ""*'•'" •'"'k f'" """IV n,„„tl,.; „|| „,y „ot,.. u,.„. «tor..l
away. u,Kl ha.l fn I,,. .„„j,|„ „„, .,„..,. „„. ^\,,„i,,i,,. j,.,„„ ,,„ _,,,,,^^^j .^^^.^

tr.,.nl,l.. ,.„,.f„Hi.„.. ,;r„v.. .I..|„.v «as ,»... r.-^.h. a,.,l th. w.rk wn. ,„.ly
r,.,iipktf(l at a nwut tlnU:

Th.- p,vs,.„, v„l„„„. i., ,livi.l,-,l i,„„ ,„„ M,-,tm„s. I„ f|„. first, ,|..v„t,..l
»" th,. s„rK,.ry „f th,. al„l..„,..„, ,h,. author has i„.„,,K„at...l a rc-s,,,,,.'. „f his
r..H..„r.h,..s i,.,„ ,h,. physiology ,.f th,. stonm.h a,.,! gastri.. ,lig,.stio„. This
work was ,)rigi„ally pi.hlislu.i i,i « s,.,mrat,. vol,,,,,,..

Th,. „„„.h .iis,.„ss,.,| tr..nt„„.,.t of vis ...n,| ;.„„.,.r l.y a vM,,i„.. ..on.pos,.,!
of the ,l,.a,l l,o,|i,.s of ,h,. .I/,n,Hwr„. „.ofon..,„.. has aUo h,.,.,, ,|,.s,.rilK.,| i„
oonn..,.tio,. with s,.,g,.ry .,f ,h,. ston.a.h a,.,l i„t..sti,„.s. as its ..ttin,.,,..,- was
fo,„.,l to 1„. ,„„r,. pro,.o,„K....l i„ r..,stori„g th,. ,K.r„„.„l,ilitv of an i,.t.."sti..al
<»nr,.ro„s stri,„,r,. tha,. i„ o,h,.r parts of ,1... .,o,ly. A ,,r..f„,... is „.,. last
plao.. ,„ whi,.h to i,>l,„,U„,. ,.o,.trov,.rsi«l ,„att,.r; l,„t. in j„sti,-,. to an
.n..n..nt n.an who is „„« „„ ,„o,-... I wo.,l,l Ilk,, to .„rr,H.t o,„. ,.rron,.o„s
.n.pr,.ss,on «hi,h is pr..val,.,., ..o,„...r,.i„g I,,.,,.,. .„„, „,, ,^,„.,,. ,„ „, „,,,
or.K.n of ,.an,.,.r. It is tr,..- that h,. I..a,.,.,l to th,. n.i..rohi„l ,h,.orv as to its
or,g,n. a,„l was „„„t to point ,„ ,h.. ,.,„|„„„„.d i,„pr„v,.n„.nt g«in,.d in
corta.n cases of i,„,.s,i„.,, eanc-r hy his va,.,.in... »,„. ..t th,. tin,,- of his
death. Doyen r,.ganl,.,| ,h.. prol.l,.,„ of ,h,. „rigi„ „f ,.aneer as „„solv,.,l

H.s res,.a.-.h,.s «,.,.. ,.o„,i„„„„s „„ „„, ,„,,j„„j ,,,,^, „,^_^^^^,^ ^^^^^^
hnn.p,.recl hy the .. r, were only int,.r,n,„..,| hy his ,|,.H,h.

Attention is .Irawn to th- ,„any exeellent ,lrawi.,gs „n.| j.hotographs
taken fro,n s..etions ..f th,. frozen hody an,l ,h,. interesting anaton.ical
relations which these st.etions ,eveHl.
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ri TIlAXSI.ATOns PUKVArK

Th<- iM-4-oiiil |Niii nf till' voliinu'i'otitiiiiiHnnH'h tlmt iNnf hiotnrMitl inlrrot

ill viiKiiDil -"iirtitry. AiiiiiiitfM iimiiv olhi-r oitrHtioix. iNiyi n iliil miicli to

•iiiiiplify'llif <i|N'ialiiiii nf viiuiiml liy^linrlmiiy ; in fuit. there iirr few ii|Mrn-

• iiiiiH ill ilijo ri'uinii which i\„ not iNiir the "tiiinii i.f hi»» neiiiiiw. The hixt

|iii|{e-<iif thi« viihiiiie were not |h'I»oiiiiIIv levieuetl l>> him. lint I iiiii »iiti*tieil

that nothing e^<ciitiiil hin* Ihiii oinitteil.

Iti'in^in^ to it-, ehiw the iiiihioii* work of pre) itlieti tl«»e Vehmex fnr

the |ire-«. [ rnive Ihi' ll'-lliil liiihtltJel'ee for the tnill'hltor. wl'oj-e iHi-k iNiiUll.VI'

inviiliniiH. -.jiice he nili ihi jn-tire neither to hiH author nor to hinixelf.

Hut the work i« not in vain if f have iM-en ahh' to i|ineken th • inli-rexl of

the KntiliMli -iMiikinjj profe-.-.jon in an oriyiiinl geiiiiif whi -e inthieeee wiiK

ureal in eontpiii))orary Hiirnery.

II. SI'KNCEH lllliiWXK.

'il), liri i'llHllt I'llAHKnN,

r«ui.

Jiiiif, lirjn.
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SURGICAL THERAPEUTICS
AM)

OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE

Vol. III.

REGIONAL SURGERY (Continued)

OPERATIONS ON THE ABDOMEN
GENERAL TECHNIQUE EMPLOYED IN LAPAROTOMY

INCISION AND REPAIR OF THE ABDOMINAL WALL

INCISIOX OK THK ABDOMINAL WALL
The abdoniinnl cavity is almost always ajjproachcd in the atxtero-lateral

regim. The most usual ijioisions are the foUowinji:

A. Median Supra-umbilical Incision.

"his incision is convenient as a means of approach to the stomach an.l
reti )-onuiital cavities. In many cases it is necessary to prolong the in-
cisi-m 2 or 3 centimetrt>« beyond the umbilicus. The incision iwsses to the
lef of the umbilicus in «>r<ler to avoid the umbilical vein. Since this vein
i- rarely permeable. I consider that it is not of primary importance whetiier
the incision passes to the left or to the right. In order to as.sure perfect
asepsis of the peritoneum the following technique should be omployed:

Prelimiliar)/ Precautions.

Toilet of the W-i'«.— The patient is sliaved and takes a bath. The skin
is washed fii-st with soap and iiot water. the!i with ether and a 2 per cent
solutioii of formol in alcohol. The region is covered above, below, and oii
either side of the line of incision witii four sterilized towels.

Operation -First 8t.\oe : Incision of the Skin, and Cellular Subcutaneous
T(.««..v.—The skin and s\ibcutaneous fatty layer are incised boldly with
the scalpel l)etwccn the two lateral towels, the incision reaching "to the
aponeurosis.

VIII . III.
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i SJil HCAL THKKAI'KirriCS WD OPERATIVE TEUHMQUE
tSKcoNn 8TA0E: Pruerliou of the FielU of 0,,e>„fwn.-Thc ed«e« of

the two lateral towU an- UMvd ovvr the e.l>roH of the skin incision an.l
are fixetl ther.-to by means of four or five hooke.l forcep on each side.

im^:^
I'lli. I.- S.1IKMA (IK DiKKEKKNT I\l I.sli.NS KIR LaPAHOTOM V.

At each evfivniify of the incision the lateral towels are joine.l together
and to th<. suhja<rnt towels l,y means of several Dovens ringcl forceps
w. h ol,lK,nedaws (Vol. 1.. Ki^s. 181. :n:{.an,l -.Ur,). The skin of the patient
IS thus comi.letely excluded from the field of operati.m.

Vui. >.

IK Ulinil II] 1I|>. 1,IN>.A A' -XUIKS Hil.M 1(1 T(l I.-) Mll.UMKTKES.

Tiiiui, Stage: Incmo,, of the Linea .^rt«.- -The lin.-a alba from the
x.pho>,l sternun. to a point several centinu-.res Ik-Iow the umbilicus is
several m,l mietres wid,-. an.l it is ,K.ssible to incise it without opening
the straight nn.sc.lar sheath. The blade of the scalpel which has 'crved
for the skin mcision may be .ontaminated with e,,idormal d.'-bris infected
with mierobes, an.l shoul.l 1,,- .hange.l for a sterile sealjM-l for he incision
of the afx)neuro8i8.
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OPKRATIONS ON THE AUDOMKV 3

Ringed forcepH are then placed on the lijw of the aponeurotic incision,
and the peritoneum is inciHed. ThiH in wizcd by the Ranie forcepB The
field of operation iH surrounded with aseptic conipressi*. large or small
as occasion requires. These compresses are introduced into the serous
cavity, care being taken to attach to the end of each a hooked forceps.

Fic. 3.—Se( Tiox i>K THE Abdominal Wai.i. in the Sipra imbiucai. Region where
THE Width ok ^hk Linea Ai.ba varies from lo to l.-> Miixn etres.

The Kkiii and Hiihciitaneous oclhilar ti»r<iie are incised. The a.#ptic towels
are fixed to tlie edjjes of the inriHion with hooked forceps.

Traction never opens the teeth of these forceps: it is therefore impossible
to leave a compress in the abdominal cavity of the patient, when they
are methodically employed.

'iiiH

iJi

ler

ps

nt

Fio. 4.- Se. TioN OK the .Xbdominai. \Vai.[. in the Si pra-i mbiucal Region whkre
THE width ok the LinEA .\I.BA VARIES FROM III TO 15 MiLLIMETRE.S.

Tlie linea alba and the parietal peritoneum are seized with two other hooked
forceps which serve as tractors and retractors.

B. Median Subumbilical Incision.

This is the incision generally used in gyiuwology. In mal" subjects
It is used to reach tumours in tlie lower part of the small intestine (which
are rare), and for the removal of tumours of the tiret part of the rectum.

s\



4 SURCHCAL THERAPElirrcS AND OPKRATIVE TECHNIQUE

IlSrwt^V?
."'"'' ^ "^' '" ™*'" '•"''J^'"*'' '"' »»»« performance of a

."
oisTn te^iinT ,"

"""""y P'**^' '" ^'^^ Trendelenburg poHition. theinoiaion terminating a fewroentiraetreH below the umbUicu«. 1

C-urbmelfmSl '^P*'™^'—"• t*"" -- - ^l-"b^-<l above for the

Fio. 5

—

Section of the Abdominal Wait iv t..i- a.,„
THE W.„TH O. THE Unka a'L^I^^Ih^'r„o;^'';rTr,^'5;,?.'u2ErE^

"'""^

The incisio., ,„a.v pa«« on either «ide of the urabilic.w.

Third S-rAGE.-Owing to the fact that the disposition of the linea alh„changes in this region, the ttchninno nf »k„ • •
,

"'"

abdominal wall is different
^ *"""•"• *"'^ '^P'^''' «^ ^^e

»>». p»r,i,i,.,i xi:?< M„r,;r;:„ M„:r^^^^^
'•

", """ "»»"

Klli. <i. lloltlZONTAI, Sectiov III. Tiif ».

Till' ri'otuN imisclcs ai,. ,„,|.. „,.,, ,,.,,,„i ,,

in front of the reetus. It folo v ,
'^ ' f™* "'"^ '''""" "''"l"'' P"-

the sheath of either rectus
" '"''"'">' '"""^ "'--arily open

rJ!:^:!::^':'
''" '""'^ '^ ""'^••"- " -»"-«. toobtam a ..ttercoapta

Two hooked forceps draw out wards the e.lges of the aponeurotic hicision.



OPEKATIONS ON THE ABDoMEX

VW. 7.—IIOKIZONTAI. SkiTION ..K THK AnTKHK.H AlWHiMlSAr. \V.VI.I. IN Till
SlHl MBILK Al. liKlIKlN.

TIr. skill i« iiu-i«Ml. -riie aseptic towels iir.^ lixe.l (.. tlio .mI^.s „| the hoiiii.I
Willi liiiokcil liiii'i'iM.

Fl(i H._ }|„I„Z„NTAI. SkctIoS ok THK AnTKHICK Al.lMiMINAL \V\II. IN THEM BIMBIU, AI. Rr.iK.N. In. IMOX „K TMK Ml .si lI.AIi ApoNElItOTH WaI.I.

rare liiis hcon tiiken to ojieii the slieutli of tlic rectus iimsdes.

FK;. it.-Al-fl.I, ATION .„ THK II..OKKI, K,„«Krs „N THK MlSC. I.AR AP, .NKIR-.TIC
Wai I.

.1 -f



« SURGICAL THKRAPEITTICS AND OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE
and the peritoneum ii. now reachwl. Thin » opened to the neoewary
extent. Aseptic compre«..N. are introduced around the wound, care Innna
taken to fi.x to the extn-niity of each comprew* a hooked foroep«. The
intriiperitoneal manipulation can then be carried out

1".- A Long Ci rvki. Forcep.^ introih-ce.^ a Comprew under thb Lbft Edok
I'K THE iNrl.sKlN.

I'..;. II.-The I'er,tone.ai.Cavjtv ... Prote.te.. by »„mpres.<.e.«. t.. Ka...<.k-w„ich
A I)..ves\s H..OKEI. For. EPS is ki.\ei>.

*'
" "f.wiiicH

C. Vertical Incision In the Mammary Line.

Tl,i8 inciHion is „ho.I. on tlic ri^ht wide to reach lenioTw of the liver and
..Ic-.lucts^ „„ the left si,ie to reach the greater curvature of the stomach
the a,l of the pancreas, and the spleen. We shall see that in o,K>ratio„son the spleen and livcr the incision nn.st \^ carried higher, cutting through
i.c last coHtu c«rt.lag... This vertical incision of the tenth costal cart ila."-

he den .

•
V'm ;""'. "'•"'*'' "'"^ "^""''- «'^"« -* «"«'• v-win

llin ""••'""•'' 7l-'l*-«<-- The same .septic prc-cautions are

suath. thn... succ^sive n...s,.„lar plan** are traversed. The section ofthe n.uscular plan,.s sho.ild always he jH-rformed with a second bi«tourv
..ncc the hladc of the bistoury wh. h has served for the skin incision is
generally contannnated with epi-l.-rnml debris. This epitlielial debris is
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inftHtwl with niicrolKtt, pnwiit in the nkin. which for the moftt part are

pathogenic. Whe«^ the rettal Hheath in wide the mammary or jiixta-

iiiammary vertieal incimon may open the external part of the rectal Hheath
of the Hame Hi(h'.

D. External Vertical Incision.

The line of thin ineiaion pai«*en. Jk'Iow. Hlightly to the inner aide of the
anterior i*u|K'rior iliac wpine: aljove. it may encroach U|)on the lunt cOHtal

cartilagcH. to reach the right lol>e of the hver or the spleen.

Tin- Hame incittion. Ik'Iow the coatal cartilageH. and curved along the
line of the cniral arch, is useful for tranHperitoneal nephrectomy, to reach
the HHcending colon, the hepatic and splenic llexuren. and the dcKcending
colon. By meauK of thiH incision extirpation of the ileum, the ea'Cinn. the
ascending colon, the h patic flexure, and part of the transverse colon, can
Ik- carried out on the right side. The sanu' aseptics jjreiautions an- obsci \ e,l

a« described above. The bistoury traversi's the three lateral musodo-
aponeurotic planes.

E. Iliac Incision.

This is the best incision for inferior lateral laparotomy. It is made
])arallel to and i' or 3 centimetns above the crural arch. The length of
the incision varies according to the particular indications in each case.

I have altogether abandoned the vertical incision at tlie external border
of the rectal sheath in order to reach the iliac fossa. This gives much less

light than the iliac incision, and gives also nmch less facility for drainage in

cases of periappendicular or jK-lvic supimrations.

The bistoury meets, above the crural arch, the aponeurosis of the great
oblique, the great oblique muscle, the small oblique, and the transverse
aponeurosis, then the transversalis fascia and the peritoneum.

The iliac incision, as well as the external vertical incision described
above, with which it can be combined, gives equal facility of approach
both to the peritoneal cavity and the lateral retroperitoneal region.

For example, in the case of a lesion of the kidney, the vertical external
ubc hondro-costal incision opens the jx'ritoneum and facilitates com-
pletion of the diagnosis. The external iieritoncal sinus is then detached
from the abdommal wall, and the kitbiey is rea<lied. The incision can then
be prolonged downwards above the crural arch, in order to reach the pelvic
portion of the ureter.

The iliac incision gives access to the c«cum and api)endis. in the absence
of adhesions. Periap|Miidicular and encysted intraperitoneal pidegmons
can also be ojH-ned. The same applies to iliac abscesses prop<>r. which are
>ituatcd between the peritoneum and the iliac fascia : abscesses in the sheath
of th«> jiBoas muscle, which are situated below the iliac fascia: and sub-
periosteal ilia( cold abscess.

11



SITKUK AL THERAHKrTIC8 AM, OPKHATIVK TKCHN.QrK

nV.VAlU OV THK AHIK)MINAI, MAM.

• Sero-miucuto-aponeurotto Suture.

«»'« "an... ,.ri„,.i,,l.. «T hi" vTZ^k": "''"'"'''"'"""''''«''''« '"''"^

"'"<<-'~ "...1 outaJnuir^,
'•"S''"'''"''."'

'"•" ""»"" "' **"

a^H.m. a wid.- nffrr.ntinK h,Ji, \ l, \ \
''"'^•"^ wh"-h <lo no(

'iof,.,tive pnK.,.,l«r,.H nho .Umon/ .. I
»""*"'""'• Amongnt other

»''i<l<*'ilv..rthr,.«ds.
"""""" ''"' "'•' ^»<"«' in one pkn« with

-ill bo s....n that t : t h „:; i "rl n' T*"''*'"''^'-
-ntrationn, i,

of Hie «lKl„,„in„l w.,11 in ;;,?;.'
»"•"'•"•«"> tho -amo an that of the sutur.-

I win h,.r.. .K-KcrilM. the r..,.air „f the al„l„,„|n«l wall-

" "'"' '"- .-r,r,rr* ':r,r. ;:r„™",r"'"'"-
'^'-

-<. .I/»Y//a« S„,,ra-„mhiliral Re,,io„

wiKn;;:v:: ^;!;;?^;^:',ir
""-* ""'' '•• --"^ 'M.p«,xi.ate.,-/.

l->r.t„iu-,.,„ a.ul the «,K.neurosi.
"^''' ""'*'"« « «"«' »»'«•
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"^ '*""*'""• ""i^^ular. ami

a ^piraUy arrangcnl continuons M.f nr. I
'''' ''**«"* ^ l.refen-e,l.
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""'\ '"" •:'""'">"^- *'- *»••- '-in«

The .....die pierees at Hrs, , o .i
' '

^t h
"" ''' ""-""^-^ ^ "' !•>• 13
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u j
" '^"""'•"^'^ « "'" -•"« of the
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" T !

"^'*™''" "" "^ "I'l-it'"-'.-.
^p.r«J. takin, in th. a,K>..e..rosis al ... t .

" ,,7'."""'"' "'"' " "'P''^«^-'''-'

i--
.... .he opposite si?;, fn.

„;',:;;:'' /•"'", "'"'-» i'-anls. a,..l

|.^-ri.o..e,.,„ a.ul a,K.,...urosi

s

''"' ""*"«'•'«''• traversing ,,„ ,„^,

"f r:;:r,;:;:- ? ;•;;:;:,;;:::;•,»"••
-'^•<<-

-^ •••'""'"^- -^ •- «^^'k-
'

'*'"''^-
'*'^ "* ><hown i„ Kig. 14. Should.



OPKKATIO.NH ON THE ABDOMEN'

Fm. ii>.- Mtiir.MATii' Skctiiin '<>»' ;«>' Iu.-('iini'kiveii Ukumdn i>k tiik ^<^•.H(>•^p^<.
NKl Kl'TK WaI.I, in TIIK |f*| BI MBII.II AI, KKXIi.V. IiIK ,"«I TI HK TAKKM TIIK
l>>:itlT<IM:l'M AMI TIIK. Al'llNKI IIDSIK ill TIIK I.INKA Al.BA " KN Ma-»K."

Fill. i:i.—DoTEN'g Spiral Siti kf. with Alternative Superficial and Deep Turns.

Kid. U. -Doyen's Siti be hhawn Tiiiiit. CoArTATioN ok the Sero. u-onki iiotic
I.AYKIt oVEIt A \VII>E Sirkace.

FUi. 15.- ^^^'llE.\TIIIN(i OF THE I.INEA ALBA ON TM!. Rl.iMT ANI> THE I.EIT oh THEMekian Incision in Ori>er to Kn.«ihe a Wii.k.h ('oai-tation.
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OPKRATIONM OS THK AKDOMKN II

U. Suttumhilirat Rnjiiin.

We bavi' iKiticftt ill intr (Itwriiitiun of tin- iiii'ilimi Huliuiiiliilit'iil iiicii<iiiii

tliiil (nu- of the nTtim HhcatliN in o|icium| witliout fx<'i-ptiiiii. If it ^lllMll(l In-

noticed that thpliiii-uf reunion lie not thick ciioukIi the ^hiitth of the miuhcIv

on the opiMwite nidc nhuuM U' u|M-iie<l hh M)iown in Kiif. \h.

¥U.. \H. HCBIiMBIMCAI. KeiIIONKeoion. Iii.vkn'^ si-ihai. .«»i ri kk witiiI Ai.tkmkativb
Sri'KHIIrlAI. AMI DkKP TlKN-t.

'I'hr old method of HUliin- n, niajt.s, . II priMcdure which atteiiunten the
line of reunion without iiwurinj! he pro|)<-<- t.ii.tiition of the rorreH|)onding
liiyers givew, hh a rule. depKjrnl.h' roultM. lyer by layer, miun Doyens
contiiiuouK Hpiral nuture. tin- anterior tt|)oneu.o»iH. the niUHcle. the |Mwterior
a|H>iieuro»iH, and the |M'ritoneiini. should b«' joined .OKether. This is

Klii. lit. .>»l BUMBII-U AI. RkiIIoN. DoYKn's SpIRVI. SCTI UK WITFI \l IKRNATI 'R
.<tPi5RHciAi. AND Dkep Turn*. U()irEN\« Suture is krvws T<»)kiiier Tiik
.MuscrLAK Apcneikotic Coaptation is made on a Laiku; Si rkack.

accoiiipli»lied. a8 wo have already described, by a contuiuous nuturi'. whoso
spiral turns are aliernately supt>rficial and deep. This suture aeconi-
plishes the coaptation of the layers where they are very thick. Tiie su|kt-
Htial turii^. causinji overLippiiij; of the superficial aponeurosis, assure the
perfect solidity of the line of reunion.

C. Ijalirat Abdominal Reijinn.

\X times the wound is completely sutured, at others it is incompletely
sutured, either heoiuise a deeply seated organ i^ ii.ic' to the edges of tfao

--&.



':•• SUKUrCAL THKKA..KITIC.S AM, (.PKKAT.VE TKCHXIQll-

.S^r^ 'rrnvo't' ;:•" ir'T -" "" ^"•"- "»•• ""-- - ^-^

''''-'•"-"vtlH.nn.lll ,v,, hi ..

'''^.""•'"^ ^'-"''l •» l>l'«-l Hl.ouf fl,,.

Ivi-K tiss,u.s i.u ,M in?', V
"'""'^'""'- ""' ^'^"' ""^' "" "'•• "•"<«^->-

si.lv havin,..'^.r, ,:.';"';"'';
r'"'

^'"••'''' ""'^'•«*" «" <'- <>"'-

»'"- .....s.^.. „.:,,.."';'" " »'" """ f->'" l-nto,u..u„ to skin.

'I'c original s,.,„n is ^ ,.L . n .

.^""'•7. "•" '">' ^'--''t^-l.-.l .i«l.t ^vhil«t

i'"-tinal loop . ,? '""''; ''"'•" '"^ '"> »-"» t" pi".'l.".K of an

•I'ic'k sill- sun, t:,*^.
'
;;" '":':!""• -'''^' <•" -••p.on .m-ws „...

skin is ,„,i.:,.,,, '
'"""•' ^"""'" '"•^' '"" »i'"l "»til llu- sutmv of ,ho

2. Skin Sutures.

"" ""• li"-' ..f union .1 e ,t " i^
'""^ "'"•* "'"'••^ '-* •'^'^^i""

walls.
' •'"" *" *'"' '•"^"•" "• ""•k "f tissue in llu- abdominal

^.."'m'*!: pia:.;?:::'!::;.':;;:,';;' :7'7-- ."-.-a .....1,. ,.0 su...res

'"•' "'••anp.,1 as f,,|lo„s T '
fir

". '"' '"'"l"-''-- These sutures

uu.|u,le;i.
' "''"'* '"'•'^"•ss <.f the alHlominal wall, skin

<!.. al-lUn!;; •, "in"'"-
'" ''""' "'" ''^^'"•^ '""'I'nse.l in the .hiekness of

i'^ »•"'. with a M,ua.v ..f \ ..•„;'
•h'""'"'"^-^-

"''•'' '^ •-'-••••'• i"

"f the w.-uM.I.
•"

' " " ' """ "^^•"•'s
< wnpl,.,,. oeelusion

Lateral Drainage. Mm.uI.I the wound l... „i,m,^„,i .,
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moans of aseptic cotton, placed on either side and kept in place by means
of a body bandage.

Removal of Sutures and Clips.—Metal clips can be loost -d alter the
fourth day. They are removed on the sixth or eighth day.

The deep security sutures are left until the tenth or twelfth day.
Motlification of these rules is indicated in certain cases, especially where
deep compresses have l>e<'n left //( .sifii. Should these compresses give rise

to reHex irritation, with jjeritoiieal symptoms, they must be changed on
the secon<l or third day: in the absence of any disturbance they are left

in place for four to Kvc days, when the closure of the peritoneum appears
to be certain.

OPERATIONS ON THE ABDOMINAL WALL.

TKAIMATIC LKSIO.NS

Wounds and Contusions of the Abdomen.

1. Contusionn.

Contusions of the abdomen arc suixrficial or deep. Superficial con-
tusions present the same aspects as contusions in general. They accom-
pany abdominal wounds caused by bruitiing bodies, or they residt from
traumatism.

Deep contusions can be accompanied by tearing of the various abdominal
viscera. In practice, if we have to do with a contusion of the alxlomcn
we ^hould always bear in mind the possibility of a deep contusion also.
.\nd. indeed, though the i)rcsencc of a large bruise may corres|)ond with
a simple contusion of the abdominal wall, some deep contusions do not
betray themselves upon the surface by any ap|)reciable sign. The general
Jis|X"ct of the patient is of tiie greatest importance in these cases. When
the patient is not in a marked condition of stu|)or. the consequences are
rarely grave. This condition of stupor is characteristic. It rests on tlie
fact that the contused surfaces are extensive, and that the ab(h>minal
viscera aie wicU'ly implicated. Where the patient's aspect is not dis-
(juietijig we probably have to do with a light contusion. The urine
and dejecta finist nevertheless be examined for traces of blood. The
alxlomcn is carefully and methodically palpated t') sec if anv locali/.e(l

ti^nderness or pain exists, showing that such or another organ has Ijci-n

imphcatcd. The state of the pulse nnist be judiciously interpreted: it is

but slightly moditied in light contusions, and siiouM it fail for the monutit
it is soon re established.

Treatment of light contusions cimsistsof absohite rest, careful regulation
of the diet, and the application of ice to the abdomen.

Where the patient exhibits signs of intcns«' shock, and is in a c(»ndition
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nu>thodicaI e.xa,nl •I,.'^; 2,o^
^'''- "1 7"«"«'"">"'«- as soon as the

serun. „.u„t he Zz':7^tr::^''::'r'^r'^'''''''''^
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When operation is .lecided upon a laparoto.nv must be nerforn.ed.Vna^thesia is coniinenced with etl.ll .l.i
•:,""' "^ P*^"0"'ied.
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retractors to allow rapid exploration of the deej) parts iji predetennintd
order; first the falsi- pelvis, afterwards the rijjht iliac fossa, the right flank,

and the subhepatic region, then the left iliac fossa, the left flank, and the
pastro-splenic region. Should nothing In- found, the abdomen is closed.

This operation, carried out with aseptic precautions, is not dangerous.
If liquid be found, all the regions of the abdominal cavitj' should be

carefully sjwnged in the order descrilx-d above. Dry compresses are left

in the parts already examined, whilst the other regions are explored. It

may be necessarj' to prolong the incision ui)wards as far as the xiphoid
a])pendix. The operation has culy a chance of success if it is performed
before the apyK-arance of abdominal distension. Lavage of the peritoneum
is only indicated when aseptic blood is present; ij there Ss the xUghtest trace

of intestinal perforation and infection. lai<age of the peritoneum in highly
dangerous, since it only serves to disseminate pathogenic micnAtes.

Shoidd a lesion bo found in the intestine, a sero serous suture should
be applied, even if the lesion is superficial. Should the tear be more extensive
or complete, it nuist t.> sutured, provided that the condition of the patient
allows of this inter ition. In cases where there is necessity for haste,
a temporary artificial aims is established. This is made at the most con
venient jjoint. either in the pubic region, or by means of a specially
ma^e lateral orifice, by means of which the wounded intestiiial loop is

drawn outside, and kej)t in place by a compress which traverses its

mesentery.

Ruj)ture of the gall-bladder is treated by plugging and suture to the
abdominal wall. Ruf>ture of the principal ducts is treated also by means
of plugging, or in the case of the cystic duct by ligature, provided that a
temporary fistulous ojH'ning is nunle into the gall-bladder.

Tearing of the liver is treated either by plugging or sutures, according
to the extent of the uijury. Shoidd the s])leen be ruptured, it can be
removed after ligatine of its |)e(licle; it is well known that removal of the
normal spleen, iji cases of traumatism, is remarkably inoffensive. Drainage
should bi- assured by means of aseptic glass drains, either by the
perineal route to drain the true ]ielvis. or in tlie Hanks for the higher jieri-

toneal regions. The pouch of Douglas can be drained by a right iliac

incision, such as is niade in the oj)eration for appendicitis.

Following the operation, the suture is covered with aseptic gauze fixed
In Vigiers j)laster; over this arc placed live long-slia])ed ice-bags, reaching
from the pubis to the epigastrium. A laterally i>luced compress serves for
drainage. The diet consists solely of fluids; injections of serum, catfcin.
spartem. etc.. and some slight stimulant after twenty-four houi-s may be
given, if the patient sliows no tendency to vomit.

I )|

Wounds.

Wounds of the alxlomen are caused by stabl)ing. cutting, or bruising
instruments, or by gunshot or sliell wounds. They are divided into two
classes, non-penetrating and penetrating, accorduig to wiiether or not tiny
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.""st p..p„re to perfonn : lap:;otot
"""'""" '^ *^'^'"'- ^"" ^"^' ^-«-"

•f t;:::',::;;=::jt:;;r;;\;;:?;;;t'''-»,^' -•

^-^r""'-'
i-i^^on.

I'a.tial tamponing of the w.lund
" " "'*'""'' ^"*'' "'• ^^'t''""*

s P.'2n;;:rt" In-IJ^ililii!""';'T*^ '^^ "^™^"^'- '^ "-'-» •'^"-to.nv
The abdo„.n hl^ ^g r^::^;:nS'r'r '-"'^^--'-'-'y P%«e.l
with compresses, cfre b i2 hl-L ? ^ ""''^:.'"''^* '«' ..arefuUy swabbed
cavity, and to proVm me;t of i

''--"-atio,. in the serous

ab,iomh.ai cav.t^ wh.ch !L::'Zl^Z^r''- ''"'' "'"^ " *"^

n..i'::;;n'^;;:!^:rrz ™"-' ">• "• --"'- '»-.-
as to which organs 'mv be"IZS '"'"" ""••^ '* ^"'""'" ""'^'*^'""

tbet]r:r;i:\;::::;r';:oi';i:T:!^"^^;,
^"''•'" "'^-"- - '•'-''•--

sutured by prefc.vncc It
',

. ?'K'^-'
"" ''"''^"''••- ''-rf«'-ations are

wound, viere the roje , "h.rl^ '"'"Vr]
"' "•' -- "^ '^ ^"-"ot

".at the posterior s. .t ' .fee i^,
" ;';"''*'^"^" >' ''•—•• H.e patient.

th.refore n,dis,.„.,M. in er toZ 1 ""'f'
''" ""' ''""'"'"'•

^^
''^

posterior oriHee in th.. , er
.''•'^•""-lary |R.r.to.,iti.s. to seek th.-th. pe„»one„,„. an.l should the projectile not be dis-
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covcml. a couiit«r-oiK'ninf5 Hhoiild he made without hesitation in the posterior
wall that is to «ny, in the dorsal ivgion. to allow of tamponing and draijiai4e
from behind.

Since the discovery of X rays the searih for foreign bodies has become
simplified. Radiography and radioscopy, therifore. should always be
employed where pt)ssible when their emi)loyment does not occasion a
dangerous delaj-.

intervention in cases of revolver wounds or wounds caused by stabbing
instruments should be carried out as soon after the .vccident as possible.
Care shoiild be taken to avoid all moving of the ])atient. since the shaking
cause<l by transjwrt can cause the etfusicm of visceral lluids into the
peritoneal cavity.

When the alKlomen has been closed the suture is covered with a sterilized
compress. Vigiers plaster, and ic.-bags. The same precautions are ob
served as iji the case of laparotomy for abdominal contusions.

INKI.A.MMATOIIY LE.S10X.S.

Phlegmons and Abscess of the Abdominal Wail.

ridegn.ons and abscess of tlu- al)d..minal waU e.vhil>it the same well-known signs of superficial al,scesses-red^c^s. heat, tumefaction, sho„tin.r
pams. and lluct nation.

"

.Su!.apon..urotic abscesses ..ccur frc,,ucntly in the course of various
nncrobial infections, such as the abscess in the sheath of the rectus i„ the
course of typhoid fever.

Ty])hoid abscesses of the rectus muscle and of the abdomen are s,„„,..
times cause.! by Eberth-s bacillus in a pure state. At others thev ar.-
caused by secondary infection, by >lapli\ locoi ens. H. a>U etc

The diagnosis of an al.s<ess of the abdominal wall pres.M.ts no ditH-
ciilties as a rule to an i'X|K-rience<l clinician.

General Treatment.- .Mycolysine is administeivd bv the mouth and bv
hy|.odermic mjeetion. with the view of limiting the infection This mVv
arrest the development „f the abscess. If p„.s eollects. an oiKTation i-
necessary.

Operation.— Incision of the seat of inllammation and evacuation of the
pus. which IS sid)jecfed to bacteriological examination. Injections „f
mycolysme. •

The pus is f,e.|ueiitly fa-tid in spite of the relative distance f"„m ti.e
mtestme. I his haracteristic has no grave [irognostic significance.

I

''
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DKKI' SrBI'KlflToXKAI. I'llI.KCMOX AND KXCVSTKF)
I'KIMTONKAI, AliSCIXS.

ExtrniKTitoiu-al Kuppuratiniis und .luystj-d iM-ritonenl aWp»8 are
|«ro(Ui<c(l at flu- following scatH of elfctkm: (1) Suliplimiic ahhci-ss; (•>) sub-
iiMihiUcal al)sc.-ss; (;i) iliai- al)Kti-Ns; (J) phlognioii in tin- cavity of H.-t/.i.is.
or pnvfsical phh-nniou: (5) jK-iuuphiilic- al.M.ss. The nu-tiiod of infcr-
viiitioii is voiy alike iii all tlitw- ilitTcrcnt cases. With the opcTation in

associated sulxiitaneoiis inedi<ation liy means of nivcolvsiiie.

I. SubphrenicjAbscess.

Subphrenic abscess has often a slow and insidious progress. I'nder
1hi« hea<liiig are grouiH-d all purulent collections produced in the innnediato
neighbourhood of the dia|)hragin which apiK-ar at the edge of the false
ribs. In the author s -xpericnc » of this form of abscess, several originated
in the region of the superior sus|Knsory liganu-nt of the liver, others api)enred
to Ik- encysted peritoneal abscesses commencing in an ulcer of the lesner
curvature of the stomach. One contained a large fish-bone. Sonu- of theso
collec, ,ns inav bi' very vohuninous.

:' Subumbilical Phlegmon.

The collection of pus forms beiuath the linea alba behind the re<tus
sheath. The tunufaction. which is practically in the middh- line, stops at
a variable distance above the pid)is.

Incision should be nuule in the linea alba at the most fluctuating }H>int,
and the incision shoidd be prolongetl as far as the inferior limit of the abscess.

Operation. Incision 5 or (i ineht-s long at the level when- the alweess
points. This takes in the whole alxhtminal wall as far as the peritoneum.
The abscess is puiutun-d with blnnt-nosed scissors, which enlarge the orifice
thus formed by divulsion. Kvacuatioii of the pus is followed by aseptic
tamponing and drainage. Lavage must not be carried out before the
sixth <u- seventh day.

•°t. Iliac Abscess.

Kor a l..ng time true subperitoneal phlegnu)n of the iliac fossa has been
mistaken for abscess in the sheath of the psoas-iliac nniscle. and also for
encysted iwritoneal collections hi the region of the apin-ndix. In (U-scribhig
puruhnt iliac coUections. and starthig from the deepest regions towards
the surface. subiK-riosteal ab.sct'ss should first be mentioned. This is

g.'iierally a cold abscess, and. very exceptionally. d\w to an osteomyelitis
of the internal iliac fossa. The purulent collection may be found "to be
localized alxive the i)eriosteuin, in the slicaih of the psoa.s muscle (Fig. 21).
It is then either an osseous cold absces.s coiiung from tubenulous disease
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Tin. 2(1.—SrBPF.RiosTKAi. f'or.n Abscess of tiik Ii.iac I'cp^sa.

I i

Fill. 21. —ABS('K.«.S l>f TlIK SjlE.Vlll UK TIIK rs(lA,« Mr.«lI.K, BI.TWKKX THE FaSiIA
ll.lAI A AMI THE PeKKISTEI'M.
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«f tlu- Intoral pnrtH of the ImmIuk of flu- Jwdftli dorsal or tin.t lumbur verto-
l.ni-. or III) ordijiary iiitlainmatory al.H,,>H of tlu- n.usol... ora ntaphylococcic
poitiH. An ahscw of fliis natnrr may Ik- caiiHtMl aUo l)v a lateral owteo-
inyelitis of th.. saiiif vortihral iKxIicM. Wh.ii tlu- aliHci-HH iit-f. aliovo the
iliac a|K.ii.uioHi« iMtwiTii tilt! faniia ilia.a anil the |K-ritoneuni the origin in

li(i. 2-2. >ri>i'f;i;iii.\K.Ai.'l'Ki!i-Ai'i'KM.ii I i.Ai! Ab^ikcs of Smai.i. Vdi.imk.

;:.'n.T;ilh ..|.|.v!..linilMr. Often the i.ppendix at the nionietit of [K-rforation
iMlluivs to tl,,. paii,.ial peritoneiini. and the ]m.« perforates tiie nerons
""'"'"' I«'i'<-tir.finj; into the .-..llular suh|KTitoneMl space, which it may
strip to a certain extent from the transvcrsalis fascia and the alxh.miiml
wail (l-ins. L'J. an<l I'S). A peri api>cn.licular al)scess may also form iji the
scions eavity. where it l.eco„u>s encysted in the most external reuion of
thi> Ihac fossa.

.1. CitiKji-sli,,,!. Ahsc.<.<, ami Siiltpirio-ifml Ah.s.-,s.i.

.Subperiosteal abscesses and abscesses ,ause<l by congestion of the
mternal iliac fossa are almost always tuU-rcnlous in nature. The former
com.- troni the iliac bone; the latt.-r. on the ontrarv. occupy the seat of
the il.ac nniscle. an.l arise in a y<.rtebral lesi.m situated in the'renion of the
miisch'-s attachments. These absee.sses cause a consi.U'rabl.. promim-nee
above the cniral arch, and contain a lar^je (juantitv of p..... Very frc.picntly
a Huetiiatinj. swcllinj; is obscryc.l. close to the small trochanter on the
upper and inner side of the tliijih.
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Klli. L';t.- Sl llpKIirKiNK.\l. Tflll- Vri'KMill 1 I \l: AHSiT.«» i>I Sm.\1.1, \'o|.I mk.

I'll)' i'i>lli'i't inn Uu* Ktri|i)M'il ii]> llic |>iirii'liil iicriliiiiiiiiii lorn nin-iilinilili' dj.tai

/#l^

VU.. lM. InTHAI'KKUoNKAI. KSi Y^TKI) Pi:iM-AlTKM»lrri.AU AltSCK-

Tlir l^^(>5!ilI(^ A\^^\^ the jiniiit'dl iii('i.>i(ni.

i
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Operation First Staok. InriNinn ininillcl to the rnirul arcli. Ht the

lliK'tiiiitiii^' (loilit . Till' M't't ion of iniiHrlcNslioiilil Im' iiiiiilc iih cIomc iih |ioHHil>U>

to the anil in orilcr to Im> siirr of avoiiliiiii tin- fM'ritoncuiii.

Skconk Staiik. Tilt' ii|i|i»'r »il>ic of the HU|Mrti('iHl incision ix punlu'd

ii|iwai'tlN liy means of a roiiiprt'ss. and tlic lliictiiiitin^ wall of tin* ahNccHM

IN nin<lc out : this is foniit'il liv tlic fascia iliiK'a.

^

Vtu. i.'i. Ill M Im i-i4i\ III M'l'KoM II All, I'l i:i i.i.M Ihmki iios< i\ no; Imkks \i.

IllM l'ii«*A. I'ln^l SiA,,l;: Im l-lii\ (11 IllK "^KIV.

TlliKK Stauk. The wall i-i puiictiircil on the index tinker by means of

l)luiil-|iointed scissors. Ihc pu^ is evacuated, and the orifice thus made is

eiilaivcd hy di\ iilsioii.

TiiImicuIous pus is usuilly mtoii> in character, hut sliL'htly homo;;eneous.

and contains characteristic lihrous clots. Search should he made to deter
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tiiinc whctlit-r the alwcoftM in l(Miiiiu<<l in tli<- ki^>V(> of the iwoum miiNrlv itr

if it in Hiili|N>ri<>Ht<'iil.

Congestion AbMOSs. I» cuxfH of vfi'tchral uI>nc('hm iill till' HiiiiioHitifM of

tin- |M»utli iiiii!<l Im- followed out. It is ofltii lUMCHHiiry to iiuis«' a crur.il

,9

I'll., it). lllAl Im l«lii\ 111 AI-I-KOAI'II .\l,I. I'l IM I.KM ' .|.l.KrlIil\< IN THK. 1\IKI!\\I-

ll.lM ri>>*A. .<K<liSli SlAl.K: Sh( lliiN 1.1 III -il I'K.III li lAI, .\l'c >\ K.I l!i 1-I-.

liliKAl Om.lyl K. AM> Tl! VS-'VKI!-* VI.I-.

.\i tlir iMiniiiii 1)1 till' uiiiiiiil ilir lasi'ia tniM-vrr>ali> ami llii' iii'iitiiiiiiiiii lan
\tv X'fll.

proloiijiat loll a! tlic level of the small tine hauler, anil oeeasioiially a |H»tericii

pioloii^ation also. It Is possilile that eoMiilero|ieiiiiif;s will have to lie

made, heliiiiil ami iiliove iniiiiediatelv aliove the saei'o-iliae artieiilatioii.



.iJt"*"'r,',.;:::::,*t^,r'- „'" ';"':"; ' - '"'

.w:;:;::i:r;;,,,.::!;:x';:r:r;,;:r:',;::;r -

-
ii,!;'::;;;i---„i;.-,.:-;-;;^,,-.,n»..,™,.K,..,..

,....::,.;:;' 'S:!!; :;r;'i™;;:;:,;';r-;;„i'r ,;r, , !r
-'

;:^;-'::.;;;;-;;,:',;-:;;r; !;;;-;f™-::;r:-;n:::::;r
Operation Fik vr St\(;k.

|HHiit of f/H'afcst lliirtimti

S|;(()M) Staok. The
<«>in|.icss. and tln' iliac fos,

Incision iKiialli'l to tlic •Tiiial arch at ihf

IHTitoiiciiin is puslicil l,a<k l)v
a is rcvcalc.1.

iiK-aiis of a
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Thikii Stmik. I'uM.f.in- of Iho ulwnfH c«vit,v l>v iim-hii. of Wliuit
iMi^M.!*. tiMiiu thf in.li'x •iliK.T iiH II Ktiia.-; th.- |>u» tlowx out iiikI the oritici- In

wiili'tu-il li\ iliviiUiiiii.

Foi KTii Staiik. Kvii.uiition of ihc alwrmH, ttuii|M>nii',r, nii.J .li.aniitr«>
with \,n,ii- «la». tiilH>. Mii'r<t>«'0|m- i-xiiiiiiimtiori of the pu ; HiitNiilniicouii
illji'Cliullo of MI.VI'olvHilll'.

''. //(Vir I'hliijmim.

''''''>"
' "' "»<• iliiH' fimna. |,ro|M'i|y -o , allr.l, wlii< li licH in ft„„i of the

fuMiii ilm, u. i- Mi.t with u^imlly on Ihr liuht .i.lf ,,,.. „i, th.- Haiiii- .i.li. a>
tilt' ca'ciiiii.

XovvailavH ll lioloK.v i< «.ll known. Wh.th.T a Hul.|KTitonc«l
»''.'''»«' '

'" »" '!""• IHTitonili, is nirt uitl. ih,. otijrin is ainio-t ahvayo
without .Xfi'iition an a|.|Mn.li. ili,. Wh.lh.r Ihr a|.|H'nitix I »• altark.^l l",v

Fl.i in— l>Kf;i' I'KRiii.NKvi. Km v^TKi. I'khi aim-km.i, i i.ui Aii-. i;..., Iiu iii-kmm
<>t niri:«AH«K....-.NK.K>-.inu> TiiK l\, Hi,,v n. I'kihtonkhi.

a Mini.l.- or .alculoiis lyiii|)haiinilis whrtlici- a ciicu insciil.r.l ii|ip.'iuliN
alisc'SH w |„vs.-nt or not. su|.|.uiation is loiali/.cd acconliun to ncaiiu-ss to
llu- alKlominal wall of the liisc-asoil |M,ition of llio oi«an. It is for this
ivason lliat a|)|HMi.li,,.s placed so that thrir hi^'hcsl .•xticmitv lies in the
ca'i'o-pariftal sinus raiclv <i

With this fact I'staliiishcl in tl

ion a p'liciali/.cil pciitoiiit is

iliac piihunion is oftt

(I. it can In- uiuh'rstooil that true

I t'i

preceded l>y re|H-ated attacks of appindicitLs.



M sritiiicAi, TmiitAi'Krrics wd or

OiUf. Iiinvcvcr. pus has licpiii t

KItATIVK TKCHXIgrK

rare iiol to ol)MTVf in tlir liisi

Ii'iistic tuiiH'fiiclioi

<t I'olli'ct I lie rvohiti

live or six iltus a <1

•n varies ^'really; it

••<'|) painful arul clmrai

Whirl, is tl„. prop,.,- „u„t for int.TVr.it ion '
|!,.for,. the ,l,vs ..f

|U ,s.-pt...s t... M„,..on .as ..onten. to wait, in .-as., holl ,f ., ..

Ml. n. nuMlnn ,„>,.. provi,!..! ,ha, a projH.r t,...hni,pH. is follow. tb,:.•^a,.„at.on ot a .l.Tply s.-a,,.,! ..oil..., ion „f p„s i. ,V.... fn „, .|a„,.'r , i ,,.

'
''• -'" "'-ii' I'm:ii..m.vi. i;s, ,,

'I nil. .\ll-. K--
1 1 i> l'i;in

MM.AI. I' WI Ml- |.|j.,

*i hi: 'i|.|.\is,.
1

1,,.- si,i

•' M-I'l AlUi I HI! Alls. }.;. I>1S1 oVKltV
I ~ " VVII>.

I UK lilA KIlAl. I'I" IM. IM \Il:XNs,., vv ASKITI, .'OMI-KKSS
i:iu-

Operation l-ius,- Stm.k UuW,„u pa,all..| „,. ami at a .listan... of- .1. -2" n.illMn..,,.... from Uu- ..rural ar.-h. .Iivi.lu.« all ,1,.- lav. s r s"' l"''""'"'"Mi. lh..,uo>,aM. of ,h.. |,l,..,ii„^, ,.,.^,,,
-'"^ ''^ f'" ''*

•^.-"I'^rrra'l, !;:';;:;:,::l;:;:

•" "" ^"-'- ^^ ^'•"-' '•- '-"•

....^o;:,:r;;::it:;;;:,hr:::r.;;;:\:::-'7;;;^;-!"^
•'•

f 1 1
.

I , ,
11 >.nii> (I li; _.( ,„. |( ailhcsiiins lav.' htii

i: : ,'';i;." :r"";r"
" "-''

'

•"""• -"' "- --••- •-.i" t

.luial a,.h. IJhm, ,,„.„,, ,,,. plun«...l i„,o .h.. tlu,..naf in« nt an.l
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tlic pus i'sca|K's. Tlu' j;»-iU'i-al iicritoncal ciivity is ii«it o|i<-iit'il. liciuj; shut

olT liy the adiicsious. Tlic (iriticc is cularj^'iMl liy divulsioti. Aseptic taiu-

poiiiii^ and drainage.

Siniiid (,'«//(/,'/io;/.
—

'I'lif hU|)|)uratiil}i focus is deep. The autlim- follows

a unifonn lechiiiinie in these cases. .Should the pus not l)e found at oneo

the |HTitoueuiu is incised with aseptic pri-cautious. the ceeuiu is e.\pose<l.

and the iudurat<Ml mii.ss is found. As soon as tlu" [..itMin of the abscess

is determined, three or four coini>i'esses are ana .! ui i!H wiMisid to protect

the peritoneum against any daniier of infeclih enh luinu (i d with a

Ymm^

I '• ^- ••
._

•» r y .'.

I'l'.. 'My I'KK.i' I'k.imi.im; M. I.m v-i i,i> Pi.iMM'riAhin i.ai: .\i'.-i i>s. I'm. .\1'1'KM>i.\

Willi 11 i,\v IS iiii: .\r.-ii;>> Caviiv has iikin iii;MiiVi:ii. .\<i,i'tii I'i.i h.imi
'•I I HI. W.ll Ml.

hooked forceps. The ca'ium is then stripped from the fascia iliaca. to whicli

it ailheres. The tiii>;er can only meet with thii pus at a ih'pth of several

centimetres. It shoiiUl l)e simjiht cither on the inner side towards the

promontory below the ea'cum. upwanis in tlic direction of the liver, lietween

the ciicum and the alidiuninal wall, or on tlu' inner si(h> ami below . following

the topography of the inllammatory mass. When the pus is found the

orifice is enlarged liy dividsion. the abscess is drained ami plugged, and a

glass drain is placed below the mesh. The held of oper.it ion is t hen carefully

swabbed, the intra|M>ritoiieal eoniptvsses are withilrawii. and the wound is

partially closed, care being taken to close the serous nieml)rane with several

interrupted >utures. and by a superlicial tampon by means of a compress.

Should the phlegmon be voluminous, it is sutlicicnt at tiiis stage to
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i>|«>ii. cvaciinfc. iind drain thi- iilwfi>s« r..i,ri«. ti
Willi at a l-it.-r .l.t.. Tl

»'>«'"-" ••ivifj
. |

|u- apin-udix can Ix- dealt

..f the apiKMulKular stun,,. t.„n. hein. aeoon.plisi.ed benea a"Z |l.um..stnng M.tnre. as is shown in section in !•> 3(, T ', Htreated with tan.ponin,. after partial suture
^' '"""'"* "*

J he plug IS removed on the seeond or thir.l dav if the distension nn.lgeneral syn.ptonis are not improved. Inde..,l, the' tinker nrc„v"r aa..,, f^xus s.tuate,l in the .lep.hs of the woun.l. The .'it^e
'

^ei^M,;
'I...N

.

l....h .lay one t.. several n.jeetions of n.ycolysine are n«a,le.

4 Phlegmon of the Cavity of Retzius.

Ti.e lo,aIiz.-,l ,,ain. l.ladder disturbances, and above dJ the fu-f .

:r:^ti::!r:i:::vx^r^^^^^^^^^^^
'"-••'f'-;-v.;..tion be ei-nsiliered to be n:::;! ^^ ''

l,,^ ^l^._.n-red w„h u.-bags to li„.it ...Htoneal phenon,ena. 'an. su ^ .l,"Moetu.ns of n,ve, ysine are ,ive„. if resolution does not take k«'|"''.>ti"n must be performed. ' '
""

Operation. Vertical suprapubic incision as for hypogastric cvstotomv<'l«'"mo by d.vulsion uith blunt-pointcl scissors.
"

'>>'"tomy .

•"> Perinephritic Abscess.

''••'•""l-lTitic phlegmon n,anifest«itself by the usual. ubjectivesvn>nton.s

t« if^^
',1 '

*'"'"""' ""
'-f

"-nat.on. I'us ..olleets on the ..ighth totwelfth dav and works very slowly towar.ls h,. surface

.lir°'T!!;;j;r.[";r
^?:^«'^-<»''J;1'- "><•'-'>" al<.ng the sacrolun.bar n.ass

.r;:.r;;:;^::;.;::,;::::: :r;t ::;;.::^:'L::b;.:iiS:'
— -^

scis^u-s"a;:i'.:hc:; th.'n';''"'"*'""
"'

'i'"
'"'" '"'"*"•'' ^^"'' '''""t-pointed

of th s :j„ idu ""'T'"'
"";' ''•'"""^"- »-»•-•'"«-'• -'unination

PC, i
•

'
.,

""
'"

""''"' '" "''*••'"' ""'i<'"i""« f'T special thera.
'" "^" '"•""-" " <'••'-" ..ncrobial infections. Injections of'n.vcolv

Z

A( TI.N(.MV((),sls (IF Till-; AI!|)(,:.;|NAI. W \| I ^
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his pupil, doctor RoukkcI in lisOI. i-iidecl in a generalizcil infection. More
recently the author had under ol)servation a ease of actinoniyconis of the

kidney: a perinephritic ahseesH wan pn^cnt. which had l>cen o))ened a lonj^

time previously and remained in a fist ilous condition. In o|K'rating upon
tills fistula a sniall-vohiined. retracted, and suppurating kidney was found.

.Miiroseopic exanimation revealed that it was infected with actinomycosis.

The wound was ])hij;ge<l and cicatrization was perfect.

CUXOEXITAL AXI) AC(^riUED MALKOlt.MATIOXS,

Abdominal Hernia.

Surgical intervention is justifiable in every hernia, even should it he

indolent, the object of the operation being the reduction of the herniated

viseera. the resection of the sac after ligature of the neck, and suture of the

luusculo-aiioneurotic orifice. Operation for strangulated hernia is becoming
rare, and will become rarer wl.cn physicians and sin'geons will have learnt

that the radical cure of hernias where a good technique is followed is an
Inoffensive (HK-ratioii. which gives consistently good results.

The following description will include, first, operation for strangulated

licrnlu. and in a special chapter the radical cm'e of hernia deliberately

undertaken. In the al)sence of strangulation, will lie dixussed.

OI'KKATIOX FOl; Sll{AN(U"LAI'i;i> IIKIiMA.

A. Strangulated Umbilical Hernia.

Stiangiilation in umbill<'al hernia has been debated for a long time.
It is true that voluminous innblllcal hernias can be the scat of leal ob-
struction, owing to the accumulation of ill digested food In the herniated
loops, which are often tortuous and adherent. Nevertheless true strangu
lation of innblllcal hernia (h)cs exist. The author h.i- oliservcd It on several

occiisions in case> of lieiiiias the size of an egg or an orange

—

i.t'.. of small
volume. In tlu^se cases strangulation was caused by the neck of the sac.

which was thin and sharp edged.

In ' rnlas of large volume filtioiis liands present In the sac cause second
ary i onipartnicnts to be foinied. In these cases multljilc strangiihr lev

can take place. This is produced both at the neck of the sac. ami at the
level of the fibrous liands; the bands divide the sac Into a certain number
of iliverticiila. whose orifice is more or less ret rated.

The signs of stranguliition in an umbilical hernia a long time Irreducible

are tiimefactkin. pain, and vomiting. Vomiting may be a late svmptoni.
whilst sphacelation of the intestine may supervene insidiously, and vcrv
rapidly. Intervention, therefore, should take place In umbilical hernia as
soon as the sue becomes tumefied and the seal of persistent pain. It is

jirudent to act during the first forty-eight hours of strangulation.
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Operation First St.vi. .: Tmusn inn iif Ihi Skill mid Ex/iOfmre

i llif Sin'. 'I'lif MIC iiiii>t lif a|)|ii'(>.'i('hi-il witli laiitidn. since tlic thickness

if tiic ccliilio-culiincous layer whii'ii covers it is very irregular.

SwoaIi SxACiK.- The sac, now exposed, is i)|icneil. and the orilice is

eiilarjied with hhuit-|ioinled scissors on the end of tiie iniie.x linp'r. The
incision should he prolonged for the whole extent of the sac from right to

left

.

Thiki> Stmjk. The contents of the hernial sac are examined with care.

There aie fic(|uently epiploic and intestinal adhesi(»ns. and old umhilic.il

sacs lieconu- sulidivided into several secondary compartments whose orifices

niav he verv narrow.

-.9

3
1
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Wiu'U the secondary compartments have lieen opened up and the «liole

contents of the hernia ar<' freed, it niust he ascertained if there are anv
new adhesions at the i ircuniference of the neck of the sac, which nnisl he
explored with the greatest care. If necessary, the omentum is then resected

after dividing it into two or three iH'dicles. which are ligatun-d with tiiu'

silk after pieliniinary crushing hy means of tlie ccrasenr. The adJu'rent

points of the intestine are treated with a view to JKeiuo^tasis )>y suturing
with j)inse-string or lontinuous suture.

FoiRTII ST.\(iK.-To facilitate reduction the hcinial orilice must he en-

larged. Th<" surgeon introduces into the neck of the sac either ahoxc or
laterally the extremity of a long thin curved forceps, taking care that the
cud slips I'xaclly on the parietal peritoiu'um (piite an easy niano'uvre.
Seizing then thi' handles of the forceps in hoth hands, he raises it, as if he
wouhl lift the patient from t Ik' operating tahlc. Two or three pulls aie
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FUi. 3fi.— SmaI.I. STUAMil I.ATKll (mHIMi Al. IlKliMA. INCISION AND Kx TIIU'A 111 >N
Ml IIIK Sai.
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OF (Imkn hm.
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enouah to teiir (he collar of tlu- nac iov a (li«tiiiue of lo to 2»i luillimotrM,
and lo allow of reduction.

FuTii Staok. Hfdiictioii i« carriod out gradually. comnnMicinp with tin-
lu-niiati-d |mrt8 which arc closest to the neck of tlie sac. When the reduc-
tion is finishwl. the «nd of a sterile compress is pushed into the oritic.-. to
prevent tht uitestines from exirudinjr. an<l to ensure that there is neither
hlood nor si rous Huid in the alxloniinal cavity.

Sixth Staok: ToUU Rfxirliim
<,J Ihc Sac and RfHertioH "/ Ejiiherant

akin. -U the sac he narrow, it is closed with a purse-string suture; if it lie

of wide dimemiions. it is closed with separate sutures.
Sevknth Stage.—The skin should he resected in the line of the incision

which is transverse in direction, in such a fashion that the suture suppresses
part of the exuberant abdominal wail. Drainage with glass tubes.

B. Strangulated Hernia of the Linea Alba.

These hernias are. as a rule, of small volume, and consist nf a hall of
suh|)eritoneal fat. They rarely become strangulate.!. Should this accident
occur operation is very sim!)le. sin.e the little hernia, even where a sac
e.tists. only contains an epiploic fringe.

C. Strangulated Inguinal Hernia.

Inguinal hernia frequently becomes strangulated, in most cases a
reducible iicrnia has already existed.

The author has seen an inguinal hernia strangulated at the first onsetm the peritoneo-vaginal canal which was Ih miUimetres in diameter. The
|.atient. t«.-niy-two yea.-s old. had no previous knowled^je that a hernia
existwl. In making a violent elfort, he f<.lt a sharp pain in the right groui
and at the en<l of twenty-four hours exhihited all the signs of uiternal
strang,dation. Jn the inguinal canal there was a i)ainful spot and a cylin-
dncaily shai)ed tumefaction, which did not reach the external orifice.

(»I>eration exposed a hernia very tightly 'langulated. caused bv the
engagement of the small intestine in the iH-ntoiico- vaginal canal justjargc
enough to admit the index linger. The intestine had been forced through
the mcomplel<- superior diapliragm of the canal, and was engaged as far
as tiie second diaphragm, situated :t centimetres from the first. This very
exceptional case shows that in the presence of the symptoms of internal
strangulation careful search must always he made for a hitherto unsuspected
hernia.

Strangulated inguinal hernia generaUy presents itself as a pyriform
tumour, about the size of a hens egg. its long axis Iving in the axi< of
tiie inguinal canal. Small hernias strangulate more frequently than large.

Amongst certain cases of strangulation large scrotal hernias are some-
tunes met with.

Diagnosis is easy, when the lieinia ha.- only hecome irreducible after the
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iiiisit (if ((IjMtnufioH. tin- pat it'll) htatiiig hiinscK that hi- can no lonnor ftans

gUM by tilt- iiiiiiN.

hnliirlliiH III) Tutii. If thf oti'iin^iilatioii i« roecnt. iiiid Iiiih taken place
within twenty four or forty ciyhl hoiiiH. reduction can Im- attcnipttMl after

placing the patient on an iiuHiietl l)e<l tlic j^hoiilders Iteinjj lower thati tho
|M"lvi». Violent ellortt* at leiluctioii must Ix- avoided. The i>ulininatinj{

|>oiiit of the »ac if* coniiiri-^fied inefh(Klically with the thuniliH. whilst tho
tinners |K'(liculiEe and direct the etTorts at rediictioi In case of failure

taxis may he attempt'"! under aiucsthesia.

Most surgeons only practise taxis in exceptional circumstances, in aged
(lersoiis. and reduction often takes place at the first attempt.

Arridmli of Tiu-ii.- When ta.xis has In-eii successful the patient
must he kept can-fully in ohservat ion ; intlainmatory complications may
supervene. It may occur that the sac has U-eome reduced with the hernia,

which, from a F-trangiilated inguinal hernia, has U'conie a pr«-|H-ritoneal

stiangiilatetl hernia. This is a very grave complication. an<l death oceum
fnuii gangrene of tin- intestine if surgical intervention is not carriwl out
if time.

Unital and violent taxis can provoke rupture of the intestine or rupture
of the sai . The author has seen, after rupture of the sac by taxis, in a
case of large scrotal hernia. alnio.-t the whole of the small intestine extruded
from I lie peritoneal cavity, having stripped up the teguments. .Alt hough
the intestine was threatened with sphacelation, the patient was oiR>rated
u|ion with success.

Operation.-The rei^ion i> W.I Su'd tind carefully disinfected, and the
tield of operation is surrounded wiMi -iterilized towels.

FlK.sT ST.\(iK: /hc/.s/((/( ()/ //(. Skiti.- A cutanecnis uicision (i to « centi-

metres in length is inaile in the line of the s|M'rinatic cord. An incision of
this length is enough to liring the sac to the surface. The middle of the
incision >li(iiil.l correspond with the e.Mernal inguinal oritice. VV'oimdiiig

of the veinilc> which ci(»s this region can easily be avoideil by exposing
the a|'. ueuiiisis bt'twcen the two principal veins and enlarging the sub-
cutaneous woiiiul by divulsion.

Si-;(<)M) ."sTAtJK; KxiKisiin of II,, .sVjc. The external inguinal ring Iwing
pKipcrly exposed, the index finger is passed under the sac. which is isolated

fioin the l<iosc cell\ilar tissue which surrounds it. The sac is then brought
.iiit>i<lc the wound. In cases of scrotal hernia the testicle which is situated
ai the peiiphery of the sac is brought to the surface with it.

TllllU) SrA(ili: J iicisii)n (tj tin Sac anil H-diiflioii oj llir Intestine.—The
sai- is incised at its most prominent point. The incision must he most
prudently made, by nu-ans of liistoury and toothed dissecting forceps,

gicat I arc being taken not to wound the intestine. The wall of the sac is

thin and tibious. When the sac is incised a variable quantity of browniKh
fluid escapes. This serous tlui<l may be blood-stained. es(K'cially if violent

taxis has liccn applie<l. Should there Im- only a loop of intestine in the
sac. this looji is violet in colour, and the walls may have become friable.

The sac must be divided with blunt-nosed scissors as far as the neck.
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IHriilsiiiii iif till Silk of thi' Sur.

Siiici- lii» rarlit'-'t o|MTiitiims for thi;* (iiiiilitidii the luitlmr hart dcvi^vl

n v"i\ !«iin|ili' |ii(>«iMliiif fill' wiilrninu llif iicck of the i»ni\ Tlit' (^lassiiiil

mh'IIiimI [n l<i intiM- tin- iiiMk of llif ^a« with a lii><louiy. nuiilcil l>y a yroovrd

(liiiTtor, a ti-clini(|iH' wliirli i« f\|M»<cil to M-vi'ial accidciils. 'I'lif aiitlior'H

iiH'llioil rf|>lacf^ M'ctioii l)y tlir liistonrv with diviiUioii with a liltiiil iiosf(l

iii>tniiii<'iit . A loiiy niivi'd foni'ps is iiitrixliu'i'd into tlic mcM'iittTic

({loovf of the luTiiialcil iiitrxt iiial loop, tlir toiicavily of tli<- fi»rii'|i» la-iiiu

(lirrilcil iiiiNvai'il". 'I'Ik' (ci|(c|is |H'iirt rato ra>ily into tin- |H'i'itoiifai cavity.

On l)(in;i rcrtain tliat the |ioint of tlw foirf|i> is in contact vvitli tlit- ali

iloininal «all. the nci k of tlic »ac an<l tlic in^iiiinal lintj arc ilistcnilcil at tin-

's
='

Ki( 4n. Sm.m.i. l\.;nvM.srii\Niii i.vtkk IIk.iimi. I'mk. Intk-tink I- i.iscoi.oruEi).

Divi i.sioN OK tin: Nki k m' tut: Svc by Doyens MKiniio.
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m
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sanif tinu- l)y divnls^on. l)y iiftina the patient on the concavity of the

forc(>ps. whose handles are held thinly in the hands (Vin 42)- 'I'!"'

surgeon feels the tilirous tiss\ies give nn(U-r the ctfort, and then withdraws

the forceps. To jndjie if reduction has hecome possihie. it is sufficient to

draw gently on the herniated loo|). This allows itself to lie drawn clear,

with a certain lerigtii of the sn|H'rior and inferior ends.

The snrgeon has now I.efore him the groove of stiangnlation. Should

he reduce the hernia '. When the c;>lour of the herniated loop and the

groove of strang\dation is more or less violet in tint, without apprecialile

thinning at the level of the neck of the sac. reduction can he procee(h-d with.

If on the other hand, it lie noticed that, either on the loop or at the level

of the neck. j)ortions have become thinned and are yellowish or ilead-leaf-

•t

'«
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(oiiiiiK'il rrtliirliiHi xlmulil not Im' atti'in|itfil. When u.uigrt'iH- tliii'ittftix

till- k-oioii in iixitallv iiiori- iiiIi-iim- nl llif U'vi-I of iIm- uroovt' iiIhiv<- IIk- Ihtiiiii

u liirt' lilt' ii'tiiiiiril ciiiiti'iit^ ill till- ii|i|i<'r t'liil of the iiitrnliiic <'\iT('iM' tlit'ir

ill.. II.— I.AKlfK l^TKANi.l I.AIKIi Im;I INAI. liEKNU. Kl'IMION ilK TIIK Aai',

Kri.. 42. 'I'lii: Samk r.\«E. luvi '"Hin ok tiik Ni.ck hk the Sac by
DoVKN .. Mktiioo.

pressure. VVhiii reiliiction Ih possilili' it in ii f;oo(l jiiiiii to wash the hcniiatt'd

loop outniil)' llic woiiiiil wllli artificial scrum ^r Kiiij;cr's solution. 'I'lic

|H-ritoncuin is pititcctcd liy means of a compress ii\t roiluccil into the neck of

the sac. This compivss is (ixeil with a hooke<l forceps. W'iieti the intestine
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i'< rviiiK'i'il tlu- [NTildiiriiin iiiiikI Im- *'X|ili)r«>il liy nicaiiH of u roiiiiirtMM,

wU'wh i» lu'lil lM>t W'l-t'il th« Irctli of ;i loii^ I'lirviNl fon'i>|i«, Tlii' |>rt<wii<*

Kill. 4:t.—TlIK S\MK I'V'K. TlIK I\rE»rlSAI.|l,i>i)l> l* 1>IIVW\ I'I'WMIDS.

I'l'.. 44. TlIK .>iAMK t'A-'K. I'hk Imi»iisk I* i>i;\w\ <>i I Hii.M nil. IIim; nil: 4

IH^'IANCE "IK UlilM tl TO S (
' i;M 1 M K I liV>. IN Ol!|>KU Til KwMlM I III: Twil

STHAVr.t I.ATKIl (iRililVKS.

or nlisencf of a (livorticiiluin b<'tweci» the iK>ritoneum and lln' aliilo'iiiiml

wall nuist be voritii>il. In some ca.<<»'s 2<mi to Hon j^rainiiu's of liliiml staiiicil

serouH Huiil art' rxtraotod hv rni'an:< of the i-ompross. Thin stToun \wr\-
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toiu.il flui.l com-Hpoiul. with tiM ,xu<lali.)n wliidi has hm. already f...m.l
1.1 the hornial sur. an<l in ,„o.l.u .,1. ratlit-r later, in the |K>rit<.neai cavity
ler.toneal «ro-sanpnn,„„s exn.lati„n ,,reee.les tl.e lo.n.ne.ae.neMt \,{Mpt.c iH.nt«.ut,H ahvays |,y twenty-four to forty-eight hours. The n.ore
almnclant tins ih.i.l i. in the serous .ayity. the nior- s,.,i„us is ,he ...-ognosis.

lucid, >,!.< i„ Ih, Co„r.-e of tl„ Third Si,,;,, „f the Ol„,utio„.

Gangrene of the Intestine.- When the intestine presents patches .lea.l-
eat 1,1 colour, it nn.st he suture.1 to the circumference of tlu- sku. incision
tlie mesentery haying been Hrst trayerse.l l.y « sterile compress Themtestmal loop is thus ti.xe.l outsi.h-. A small ii.cision is n.a.le near the

I'll.. 4."..- Tm Imk- IIVK 1> I.RAWN (I, r IN 0|;l,I..|! TO I..XAMIVK TITl Two
>TltA\r;I I AlFli CRllllVKS

<enlre ,,f tl,r l,„,p. an.l a hu.^r nihl.c, lul.c j. intro.ju.e.l into the superior
portion. 'Ihi-.tnl,e. «hi.h>honi.i !..• .,f the thi(kiic>> ,,f „ lintrcr aii.l si.tli-
cunlU rii..i.l. i^ :!< ^,•ntimetre^ |,,nt:. ;i,i,l o,i it th.- intestinal orifice is ligatur.-.l

'I his ariMMycm.iit allows xln- intc>tinal contents to pass free of the .In-ss
inus into a .suital.le rccpta.le. An artificial anus isostablishe.1 as the woun',1
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float ri/.ts. This is tui<<l latiT on by iiu-ans of an injininal laparoioniy.

followed l)y nsiction of the tistulous loop and a lateral cntfro-anastomosis.

as di'si'iila'd latt-i'.

Slraiiijiilalnl Eiii/ilorele.

Oiiasionally inlcstiiu- is not found in tin- sac. which contains nothing

hut omentum. A strangulated cpiplocclc simulates a tnic strangulated

heniia. Almost always the condition is one of an old hernia rendered

iircdiicihle owing to adiiereiicc of omet\luni to I lie walls of the sac. Tiie

(incntuin may adhere to the wiiolc circumference of tiie sac: this docs not

prevent it desi'cndiug more and more into the cavity and causing >yni|itoni-

of stiaiigulation.

Siiould a strangulated cpiplocele l)e suspected, all attempts at taxis

must he avoided. Besides, it is impossiMe to l)e .-ure Itcfore ojH'ration if

a pure cpiplocele is present, or a nii.xcd hernia, cpiplocele and intestine.

m

Ft.;. 4ii I..\miK STH.VNM I. VTKI> lN(il INAI. Kl'Il'Li XELE.
Willi TiiK Sac.

Freeing ok Aiuiksions

The skin is incised, and the sac is turned out of the wound as already dc-

scrihed. The sac is incised, and its cont»'nts ascertained. The adherent

omentum is detachcil from the wall of the sac, and drawn o\it of the woinid.

The adhesions at the neck of the sac arc alx) fiH'cd.

If tlic e))iplocele lie large the herniated omental mass may lie voluminous

and indurated. These omental masso altered l>y iiillammat ion should l>e

removccl.

The iiical omentum is drawn outwards lu vond the neck of the epiplopcle.

It is then dividcil into two or three principal parts where it is thinne-t.

Kach of these is crushed with the ecrasetir (sniall model) and ligatured

1
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with fine filk. The ligature is tied in the groove formed by the ecraseur.

It is, as a rule, quite unnecessary to form a Dionis knot, since the depth of

llie groove formed by the ecraseur ivssures the fixation of the ligatiire.

Ligature and fixation en masne can be accomplished when ttu- pedicle is not

very voluminous.

t'ouRTU f>lTAOE: Rf))»>> of the Hernia /J/h;/. Whiii rcrhict ion of intestine

and omentmn are finished, how sliould the wound be treated '. Here the

nuestion of the radical cure of a strangukted hernia demands solution.

Later on it will be seen that the radical cure of hernia consists of two

principal stages, the resection of the sac and the closure of the ring. The

tirst of these stages, the resection of the sic. is difficult to accomplish satis-

factorily when strangulation has taken place. Indeed, whether the widen-

ing of the neok of the sac lias lu-en brought about by the author's method

(divulsion) or by the classical metliod of incision, the damage done at this

level does not permit of j)roi)er closing of the jH-ritoneum in a satisfactory

manner by tlie placing of a circnilar hgature.

On the other liaiid. the damaged state of the reduced intestine often

forces the surgeon to leave a gauze mesh in the neck of the sac as a measure

of precaution. Radical cure, therefore, can only be attempted with a

chance of success ui hernias very recently strangulated, and when it is pos-

sible sufficiently to isolate the sac. to close the \K!riiotxe\im aliove it by means

of a circular ligature. This ligature is placed acconling to Dionis' technique

(see Radical CXire of Inguinal Hernia). The ring only, therefore, is sutured

in the male subject, taking care to leave a narrow passage below for the

si)ermatic conl.

If the testicle has been drawn outside, it is placed back ui the scrotum.

In the female, radical cure is easy to accomplish even in strangulated con-

ditions, since the hernia canal can be completely closed.

FuTH SxAiiE: Siiliiif of Iht Skin.—Drainage.

1
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D. Strangulated Femoral Hernia.

Strangulated femoral hernia is ahii(»l without exception a small hernia,

tlie size of a nut or a horse-chestnut . ( )fteii it is so small as to have hitherto

escaj)ed observation. A strangulated femoral hernia is ciisily recognized

ill a case attacked with symptoms of intestinal obstniction by the presence

of a small, hard, nut-shaped tumour immediately lielow the crural arch

and on the inner side of tiie base of the triangle of Scarpa. Tliis tumour

lias a wide pj-dicle. which [)eiietrates beneath the crural arch. The arch

of Fallopius is a very important guide; it sei)arates the crural from the

femoral hernias. Every hernia situated above is inguinal, and every hernia

situated below is femoral. But ciises are met witli where a most careful

examination must be ma<le (o determine if a iiernia is situated above or

lielow tlie crural arch.

Femoral hernia is more subject to strangulation owing to the narrowness

of the neck of the sac. It is. besides, compresseil on the imier side by the

falciform lii^iunent of (liiiilKrnat. Again, femoral hernia is more subject
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to jjanjimu. tlmn inp.inal iH-rnia. A fc.nu.ral hernia <«„ Ik- .hrfatene.!

":^iir:;i:t:::^:,:r"
^""''••''"'"" - "'^"'""' '""""^ --'^ »'•'-

1.V kl'''rV!i,','r"''*'V;''
''•"'

i'

"""""''••'• ""'l »•"• symptoms a«> caused

r e ."
'

.

^'-'""^"•^""' -^ ""* ^« -Pi'l- The author has seen a

•ma en.. 7 "'»-t.ne was ,,i,K.he.l laterally i„ a fe.noral hernia

o
1.

here Mas „„ tr„ee of sphacelation, and the herniated intc-ntine waslediued without eoniidieation.

for ?f"f
""" '"''^':^

'"'•r."'^
'"'"'""

"-^ "" '^^'"-The cia-ssieal proe.-dur..for the .l,v,s on of tlu- skin over a fen.oral hernia consists in uri .ping the

Hie of the hernm_ ,n ord,. to f,.r,n a transverse fold of the skin. This folds nuised vertually either without inwards or bv translixation

eellurr
•^^^"^•- ^''/"-"'-'/"" &„._The sac is isolate.! from the loose

prtss. It IS then drawn outside the wound.
Thiri. Stack: /«,/../,.„ „/ (/„ Sar n„d R,,l„rti,w of Ihf / „f,.line —Thvsac «houl.l he n.cised with great care, for it c.ontai^.s v^ry little Huld Thent. s ne ,cn.g recogn,.cd. the neck of the sac and t he cn.ral ring ar.- widened

; ,
'-

;
"" ".'•":*-'/"'-^-^''^ ^"---I-. in the same .nanner as has been

jn d „. on er to vcr.fv the condition of the herniated loop and the goovof strangulation. It .s washed with tepid Hm^cr s solutil.n an.l redueJl()n.ent un. ,s very rarely foun.l i,. a femoral hernia
"-"lucecl.

Fo.KTH Staok; Cloxure
,>f the iro»„rf.-Following the condition of thet..„n... c„h..,. the neck of the sac is ph.gged with sterilised gauze or thu k .s dose, by n.cans o a circular suture followed by a suture of the>lv".. A small glass ,lrau. should be plac.-d in the wo.md.

E. Atypical Hernia.

I.un.bar. ischiatic. and obturator hernias ar.. verv rare, and their stra.u-uHO" .s ..xceptional. Should one of these hernias be attacke.l with s r ^on, an. show no local pan.ful .syn.pton.s, it will probably escap Th..
" >-• of he surgeon,

1, is probable then that th,- .s'.-at of s'trang.lat .man only b.. .bscov.-re.! In the course of a laparoton.v, Kc.lu.tirc
'..;i-f..rn„., without ..„h..„l,y, an.l should b.. follow..! by circula utu,^ot the n..,k ot the sa., an.l. if ,,o..sil.lc, of th,. lu^nial ring

"

If
.
n.gnosis ha. h..,.„ p„.sibl.., the same o,K-rative t,.chni..ue as f..

^"T
'';; ^ f""""'"'^ ""-ion of the skin: ex.H.sure of the sac evanation of ,1... ..,„„,,. ,n,„,,„„ .,f ,,.. „..„, .,,^|„,„^„,„, J-..f strangulation ,v.luc,i.,n ph.ggin, or suture of the ring, Stra.ig^a

|.liaphragnia.i,. hernia .an only b.. an a.ci.h.ntai .liscoverv'n thee^ i;in 0|KTatioii for int.. rnal strangulation.
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RADICAL CIUE OF HKKXIA.

A. Hernia of the Linea Alba.

Small hernias of the linea alba are generally formed by snb{K'ritoneal

fat . These small hernias may be very pauiful. esjK'cially in those individuals

wlio are employed in heavy labour in the course of uhieh the herniated

tissties are ni)>|ied by the a|)oneurotic orifice. Certain hernias of the luiea

alba may be large enough to jKJssess a |M'ritoneal sac which can contain

either epiploic fringes or a small portion of the stomach or transverse colon.

Operation

—

First Stage: Incinion of thf Skin.—A hmgitudinal incision

is made.

Second Stage: Eximsure of the Hernia.—The herniated mass, however
small it may Ix?. is carehdly isolatcil as far as its |)edicle. The surgeon

should freely expose the linea alba stirrotindmg the hernial orifice.

Third Stage: Examination of the Herniated Tintues ; Redaction.—Should

the hernia Ih' fatty and very small, reduction is all that is necessary. The
orifice is dosed with tine silk siit^ircs.

When the hernia is of greatii' size the fatty layer covering the sac must
be freed, and incised with care. If no jH-ritoncul sac exists, the fatty pedicle

is cnished. and retluced after ligaturing with fine silk. If a |HTitoneal sac

be lotmd it is incised, the epiploi<' fringe or intestine is reduced if necessary,

and the neck of the sac is isolated in order to ligature it with tine silk. This

fine ligattire is reduced, and the ajnineurotic orifice is close<l liy means of

two or three interrupted suttires.

Fol'KTH Stage: Suture of the Skin.—Small glasfi drain.

mi

B. Umbilical Hernia.

The ra<lical cure of umbilical hernia is a very lelicatcopjrMtidii in cases

where a large hernia exists with multiple compartments, and where there

are multiple intestinal and omental adhesions.

Operation.— Umbilical hernia of small vohnne. Shoukl the hernia not

be greater in size than that of an ordinary apple, the operation is rarely

attcn<h'<l with complications.

t'lRST Stage: Inrinion of the Skin.—The redinulant skin shoidd l>e

circuniscrilHHl by means of two curvilinear horizontal incisions.

Second Stage : Exposure of the Sacr The sac is exposed and detached

friim the sui rounding subcutaneous fat. The aponeurosis siiould be

(•xpo,scd for the whole circumference of the neck of the sac.

Third Stage: Inrinion of the Sar and Hidurtion.—The sac is incised,

and its contents recognized. Often tiu' intestine is adherent at various

jioints; these are divi<lcd with care. Shotild there be any solution of con-

tinuity of the serous surface of the intestine, a sero-serous suture is employed
to renieily the defect. The oment\ini is liberated if adherent, and after
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ton ipii -sine iiiul ligature liavc Ihcii cinployttl to am-nt any M>\mv of
liiiiiiMiiliaL'c. thi' whole of llic loiiientu of flic'sHc an- redmid.

I'l'.. 4!>. KaKIiaI. CI KK ok \ l.Altc.K I'MIIILKAI. IIkKMA. Ini'ISIoN OK TkcIIM K.NT* .

I'll.. .-,11. liAi.ii Ai. (V UK OK A l.AKi.K Imiiii.ti AL IIkijma. Anohik.k C.vsk.
|l|.»>Kl IIiiv (IK TEIK Svi.

i-'orUTii SiMil;: A. /«(>.- The nock of the satv whose exuberant portion
is rc'si-ct«d, is now iletaehe<l from the aponeurotic orifice and all bleediiii
vessels are ligatured. Tiie neck of the sac is closed, shoukl it be namnv
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s

t'lioii^h. 1)V iiU'.Tiis of a fiiciiliir li^aliiri- r(>ni])l<'nu'iit<-<l l>y two Kufoty litf«

turcH ii|i|ili<'il l)y im-aiis of tiaiistixioii (li^'atiirc of Dioiiis). If it Ih- witU-r

it is closed liy infans of a purfi'-striiig. inUTriiptfil or contiiuiouH xiiturc.

if

m

m

Kiii. .">l. Samk Cask as I'lci. 5". Sf.itiox ok the Aoiiesions ok tiik N'ki k i>k

HIE ."**< WtTlI THE Aponei-Kosis.

Fi(i. .")2.— Same Case as I'm. 4ii.- The Nelk ok the r*AC is detached kkdm the
ArONEVROTlr (Irikice.

The apoiH'iirotic orificv. if Harrow, is closed with a purse-stiinj;

suture, and if wide, with an interrupted or continuous suture. I'nion is
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arnuigcMl ntlur in a veitiml „r tr.in.v.rso H.-nw. ncconling to whether
co.ipfnti..n is iK-st obtaiiUMl f,o,n right f„ left .,r f,-o,n alnive downward.

HKTir Staok: .V«/«/-, ojthi A'i-/«.— Drainage.

Litrije I'liiliilintI lliiiimi.

FiKsT Sta.;i.:: InrUi,,,, „f Ih, .S7/«.--The rnlundant skin is einummrilK-d
by two eurvdinear horizontally plaeed incisions 15 to 2o centimetres long.

SKCdxn St.a«ie.— E.\|.osiin' of tin- ^ar and a|)oneurotic orifice.
rniRi) Sta(ik

: Opniimj «/ Ihf Sac- Each of the compartments, of which
there are sometimes five or si.x. shoul.1 Im- explored in snccossion The
partitions must be .lestroye.l. the intestine an.l omentum must lie freed
from their mihesions. l„ss of substance of the serous covering of the intctin.-
must be reimired with a continuoiis suture, and all blee<Ung-point8 in the
omentum secured.

UIK 1NT>,MI\K i« I.KI.I I hH: ( l.u^l UK UK TilK N Ki K OK TlIK .'<.\c.

Wlicn th.- i.cK of th,. sac is reach..d. fivsl. intestinal and omental
.i.lhcsums may ap.i.i 1. mH with, the se|,aration of which mav i.e.cssita.p
incision of the linca alba for an extent of 4 or .-. cntimetres. "

The contents of the sac arc then reduced.
I'ui KTH Staok: K,,<iir.~--V\n- orili... is c1o.s,h1 by means of suture pla.c I

ii> t«o supcnn.p<.s,.d layers arranged so as to insure perfect closure of the
serous .avity and pro|KT coaptations of the a|M.ii.-urosis

Kinii Sta.ik. The skin is doscd by several silk sutures arranged
transversely, the intervals bcinj: tilled with n..'t„l clips Drainage
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C. Eventration.

PdmI- Puer/wral Eventnttion

.

PoHt-pupriH'ral evi-iitraJion cnusi-d hy tho iliHtc-tiHion i>f X\w linea alba for

itH whole length hardly iK-rinitK of rejiair l»y lueaiiH of o|X'rntioii.

Such uii o|H'nitioii would rei(uirt> a very extciide<l longitudinal ronection

of the liiUNi alha an<l thi integuments. The only plan of suture which

would offer any pros|M'et of a durable suoeess would be one which woid<l

unite in several combined planes— tin- |M-ritoneum. the posterior sheath of

the rectus nniscles, which would have to Im" o|M-iu-d on either side, the

nniscles themselves, their anterior a|Kjn' urowes. and tiiudly the integuments

{see Ik'Iow).

Pimt-Opcrativr Evtiitrutioii.

Post -operative eventration is a frequent cause for surgical intervention.

Operation— First Sta(ie; Inrisiim of the Skill.—The redundant skin is

circumscril)ed by two curved incisions placed verticallj'. whose ends unite

above and Ih-Iow the «'veiitration. If several small eventrations are

se|)arated by ci<'atrization, the iK-tter plan is to unite them.

Second Stage; O/iniiinj oj the Peritoneum.—The |K-ritoncuni in o|K'nod.

by jireference, either above or below the limits of the eventration, at a
point where, as far as can be ascertained, the jwrietal serous membrane is

free from adhesions.

The index finger is introduced into this o|M-ning, Kpiploic or intestinal

adhesions are recognized where they exist, and the |H-ritoneum is o|>ened

freely to the full extent necessary. Tlu- alMlominal cavity is ])rotected bv
large sterilized compresses. I'arietal adhesions are divided where met
with, and bleeding- points of the omentum are secured. Serous sero-

niuscidar. or even comph-te tears of the intestine which may arise in the
couixe of these often dillicult manipulations, are repaireil by means of fine

sutures.

The sheath of both rectus nniscU's must always be o|H>ned along their

entire length in onler that suture in successive layers can be achieved—
peritoiu'um, posterior rectus sheath, rectus muscles, and anterior sheath.

There arc numy ways of making this suture. The thicker it is. the more
solid. Each layer must !»• strictly and can'fidly coapted to its correspond-

ing layer on the ojiposite side. The author gives preference to the alternat-

ing deep and su|K'rticial sjilral sutiu'c described on p. !•.

This suture should Ik' made with thick silk or catgut. A great soliditv

must be aimed at; it should !«. fortified by means of several interrupted

deep sutures of silk or Florentine hair, if there is dragging on the line of
union, interrupted sutures placed alternatively deep and su|)erHciallv must
Ik" eniph)ypd, the latter taking in oidy the anterior sheath of the rectus

nniscles. in order to bury tlie sero-muscular suture unch-r the aponeurosis.
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D. Inguinal Hernia.

Thr ,,rin.i,,l,. f„||ow,.,l in ,„,li,,„i ,.,„.,. „f ,„,
l'«rmaiM parli.nl.ir. in tl... ..x(i,,«,ti„„ „f ,|„
of th.. h.n.ml .in,. Tlu- ..x.i,.,.„,i..„ „f ,„.. .,.,. shouM In- ,.onHiil,.r..,l as ,|...

riiia ill Ki'luuiil. and of iii^uiiml
HHC. coiiipU'ttMl l)y Hie silt lire

Operation. \UU,rv ai.ast IukI,. , 1... |,..„,ia m„Ht IH. nia.U- to ,U-.c..-ii,l.

A. In tiik Mai.k SrB.iKCT.

FmsT STA..K /„.M,.„ ,^ M, Sh„. -A r....tiliiu.«r immion of tl... ,ki.. is
'

:

'..•..'. Ml.., ivs !„„, i„ „... ,Ur....,i.,i. of .,... s,K.|„.a»i. ..or,l. 'I'l •

s'V V s. T.
'"'•'^••'''""•'•* " *•'• '"• "xtoiiial i,i««innl ring.

•IS fa . .

'^ '''""'•' "^"" '''"'• ''''—''""taiK-ou. fat is ,H..foral.K|

iH., ,. wi, ; , i''T""''7^ : '" -|"«-»<-<l '.y .liviilKioii with ,1... H„«..n. oHtt
, Mth l.|„„,.„„s,.,| snssoi., thus avoiding wo.i.uling tho two «ro „of ^.>.s..|s wl„..h ...oss t.u. .i..|.| of o,K.r«tioi.. As soon as ,L exteniah :

Willi II [s Mil
Kl« ItKMAIMNi,

It* in.;:';'"!,;:;;"'"";'.
"" "•'";" """ •• "^ "'• •"••' •»•''- *» - ""•-'>:

fn-^ Z si'li"
" -;';"-'-- -i -<'<"1 tho who]., mass is ouuckatclfMo from the s.rot „n with th.- tm.ica va«i„aiis and the t.^ti.le

it iJ ;" hZ'li!;,
.7'"""^'*',*^"-^^''"" •'"• '"••"*« - «» -q«i-d hernia

I.oss,l.h. that the sac ho five ononf.d. from tho s,K.nnatic cord to ho
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iholiihd fioiii it with«(ut dirticulfy. 'I'lii- licmial mic in (Irawn iipwanlit iiliil

oiitwtiitlH uikI tho cixriiHitU' conl Ih M'|NiratiMl iin far an tlu- iiilciiiir

lie. ,Vl. UaiiH.VI. ( I HK (,i A.lvllltKI. Inc;i TVAI. IIkKMA. Is.I-Imn ,,y TIIK S \,
AKTK.ll Kki.I.TIos i.k iMK Imk«1I\K A-PKiI c.f IIIK IIkHNMI. MhifUK. «

I I

'>!
the inguinal canal, whose orifice is l„,ui.l sufficiently ()|K-ne(l. Hut if

the e|..ni<'n1s of (he cord are s|.iva.l ariMiiul the iiernial sac. wliieli is



M .Sn«ilr\|, rilKltXI'KlTKS \M» (ilMli.MUI. I H IIMglK

li. 'Vi.P All \l IIUISI » |„

i:i< M
I \IIMN or IllK (',,11,. ||l,,,f;s-, \lKril

.•ix AlTKAitASi K ,,| \ l.vi:..i. ||i,i:sni, s»,
.

'il I>'| III 1 II. IS.

TlIK l\IK>IINK l-i IN I'Hi.i K-

I
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Kiii. .'ill. An'>;vii\M . •'! \ l.ui'.i, IIkkm M. si, . urtMs,, ni iiit;>«M-. An-t.vit-

tN> > >» \\n. lltiiNui. ••Ill i> »..

Fin. (ill. 'lllK NkcK lit IIIK Sm M \- 111 KN 'I-;|ZKI> IN V < I liVhli I'l'lii I I-. I'KK

f.l IHSKl K l^ VITI im IIKI.liW IIIK 1'. i|!i I.I'-'.
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most frcciiiciitly the case in n congciiitnl hernia, the {oUowuiji; teelmiquo
should be ol)serve(l: the sac is seized in the left hand, and tiie elements of

the eord arc successively <letaehed hy the rijjht tluinih and index finj?er.

or rice rir.i(t. The fingers of the right haiul. having jiassed over the whole
of the einuniference of the neck of the sac wliich is presented to them hy
the left hand, detach successively the dements of the cord from the fibrous

hernial eoveruig. and bring them together in a small bundle. The left

hand then holds the sac entirely free from the elements of the cord which
arc held on the inilex finger of the right hand. The cord is then isolated

from the neck of the sac as far as the su|H'rior o]K<ning of the inguinal canal.

I'll., til. I. II.ATI UK I'K TIIK XkcK '/' fllK Sai

Kil!.4>KI I:.

N TIIK liKoilVK KOKMEIl BY I'llE

KorRTii Stage: OpmiiKjimd Hixtrlioii of thi' Sur.—The sac iso|)eneda>id
its conteiils iuc reduced after isDJation and ligature of the omentum if it be
adherent. Where n large epiplocele i> |iic>ent it is necessary to resect the
redundant omentuni after crushing, as dcscrilK'd in the case of st raiig\dated

inguinal hernia. As soon as the contents of the sac are r"duce<l, a sterilized

compress is introduced tem|xirarily into the inguinal canal. If the sac be
constituted by the tunica vagir.alis. it mu>t be divided transversely in order
that the testicle antl the inferior serous cul-(h' sac which will serve to recon
stitute the tunica vaginalis may be returned into the scrotum. The circum-
ference of the jH'ritiuieal sac is then seized with fmir or five dissect ing forceps

or ringed forceps, and the surgeon draws it downwards with his fingers as far

as [Hissibli'. Ill Older to bring into view a small portion of the parietal (R-ri

toneum f)eyoiid the neck. The eonip'css having Inen r<'move<l, the left

index finger is intiodueed into the iKck of the sac. which is twisted alH)ut
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18(» degrrcB on itH axis, and a circular lij^atiirc of fine Bilk in placefi above

the finger. By thiH manoMivre the inchision of the intcstme or omentum

in the ligature will be avoi(le<l. Ligature of the neck of the sac is completed

,\y

,f

Vu:. Hi. 1»i>vkn".'< Methoi" mn thk liw unstiti tii>n of tuk Inuiinai. Canal.
VlKW OK THK KXTKHNAI. iNlillNAI. liiNO o\ TMK KKJUT SlUK AFTKH iM'IStON

i>t THK Common Kibbois TiM" .

Iiy Dionis' knot, and it is cut S or Id niillinietn-s below. Ininiediately the

ligatured stump escain-s into the wound and the small iH-dicle mount*

generally abov<' the suj)erior oritiee of the inguinal canal.

I i!

'( -I

I 5*1
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KihTH STACiK: h't/Kiir. Tlii' iiifiuinal latml is closod l>v two lavt-rs of
silk ^^ltll^^"^<. The first or (Ucj) layer unites, hehiiul the cortl. the trans-

4!.

/

fl>:

Ki.. •i:i. TiiK t,.M,,is, Tkmm.n .n iiii: 01.1.1^1 K am. Tuan-vkusvUs Mi s,u>
i-^l M'..,Kn in iM.vwis,. ,,s 1,,, Imi:„su. I'ii.i.mco, ink Kxikiisai. In... inai.

ver>ahs fascia to llie .cnjoiiK leiuloii ..f tlie ol.li.pie an.! Iraiisvei-salis n.useles
(Kiirs. .-,4 to tiT). 'n„. Miiicillcial layer reunites tiie a|)oiieiirosis of the gn-at
ol'lKl""' i>'i<l leaver U-low a passage for the sfK-rmatie eor.l (Figs, li!) to 71)
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This inoffdun- is tlio oiilv oik- which ri'-fstalilinhfs tiic ingiiiiml caiiuL its

an'crior and [lostciiiii' wails, and its two oriKccs. in tlicir normal |K>sition.

i

H.

IK
'I

/

Fli.. ti4. I'l.dsiKK 111 I IIK l.uwKii I'Aiti >>i ini: l\ iKiiVAi. Im.i inai. I!isi. ll^ Si it ij-

IXli TMK ('(IVJUIM 'l'HM)ii\ III IHK lAlKHVVI. l'll.l.\l{ OK THK IlKII' Iviil l\\l.

King, wiiuii is hiiaiku.

Sixth NxAtiK; ('ulaimmi Siiiiinirilh r///).s-(;lass drain. If tiic oprra-

tioii has Ir'i-ii U-nfithy. ami has ncccssitati'd tlu- displafi'niint of tin- ti'slii'k-

oiitsidi' tl«' wound, the drain also may lie plaicd low down in the sirotuin.

11
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I'm. ti.'i.- -TiiK V^K^T Si TIRK IS IV I'l.AcK. IMMKIilATKl.V BKI.OW TIIK SpKUMVTlr
' 'illl>. I'A>:^AiiK nF HIE Ski ((Ml Sr riKK.
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II

1

Fi(i. tit). -The Two Dkki- Si tikks are in 1'i.aie; they kokm the Posteriok Wall
OK THE In<;i-inal Canal.

tl



<io .suiu;iavL thekai'Kincs and oi'Kkativk iKtHNigrE

I

I .lllr
*i'l

I'll.. (IT. ( Mrll Ih.N nl III! |l,,l ivl.F. Sin UK KM ,1 IN- 1 ITI TINfi TFIK DKKI- (•lllUCK
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«U SimuiCAL THKKAI'KITUS AND Ol'KHA'UVK TW HNlgUK

H. ni'KK.\Tlt>N IN THK KkMAI.K SlIt.lEC'T.

Ill flir fciimic >ulij»Tt o|M'i'iitiiin is iiinif Hini|>lc lliiiii in ltn' iimlf. Niiico

llirir in no >|HTnial i<' rnnl requiring aininnrincnl. hiirly oflt-n the (;yrttio

caniil of Nih'k or a liiMplacnl ovarv i'all< fiir rc'^fcl ion.

'I'lii* |ii iccilurc for tin- railical ciin- of inuiiiiial hcriiiii in tlu« Miinplcst

mill llif IksI of all. It only miiiiivs |i\v lo ton iiiimit<>s to Im- tiniKlH-d

>ii(ci.„fiill\ . The icsnlly arc cxrclli-nt. ami llif |m«i«'iit« do not wt-ar a

tills- after o|M'ration. The majority of Ihf author's cast-s w«tc tuochanicH

used to -Iriiiiions rxrrtioiw in tin- coiirsf of tlit-ir work. In a s<'ri«>H

(•onlai:iiii)i scv'-ial liiin<ln'<l cases only three r«'hi|i»c» were recorded.

linjiniiitl lliiiiiii iif Ihi iMiijf InlrtflHt.

When the Cieeuiii or the si|;ni<>id tle.ture Ik-comic- herniated ill the in

jjiiinal region, the prolapsed loop is rarely surrounded liy i\ complete |K'ri-

tonenl sac. 'Ihe liirnc intestine traverses the inguinal canal in the same

way as the testich'. which earncs in front of it in its course the |K>ri

toneo vHjjiiial c\il de sac. The la.xity of the n-troea'cal cellular tissue

allows the cH'cuni to enter into an iiiKuinal hernia in such a way that its

|M)sterior surfai e remains fiee from any serous eiivelo|M'. It may result from

this that in o|K"niiin tln' hernial sac an inexjM'rieiiced oiM-rator failing

lo meet with llie iMritoneal sac can iintowardly woiiimI the UiiKc intentiiu>.

Since the intestinal surface, which is liaie of |i«ritoneum. lies in the

postero-exterior portion, tlu- sac should 1h- incised on the anteio-internal

as|i«-ct ; when tlii' larjic intestine is come iiixiii. it is easily recognized from

its longitudinally jilatcd muscular hands. The intestine is re<luced until

the |M'ritoneal sac ap|»'ais in view. The sac is o|M-ned. it is ivseeted as for

the radical cure of the small intestine, and the walls of the canal are n-eon

stilulcil. conserving the external and uiternal (uifice and the uiteriiM'<liary

lanal as ilcscriU'd aliovc.

Si hi mil of till Hriiliitiihi 'if (Hi 1 nijiiliial lit ruin.

Ill Older li' iiuiiplctc the explanation of the detail- of his method for

the radical cure of liernia. x\\v aiithur has asked M. Millot to suppleiiicii!

the preceding liguii's liy a series of diagrammatic illustrations represent in;:

a sagitt..! section of the hernial region in a direction slightly oliliqiied from

aliovc downward-, mid fiiiin without inwards -i.i .. parallel to the s|>ermati'

conl.

Kig. T:i represents tli.' normal inguinal canal. The su|K'rior inguiiiiil

orilice can lie dist inguishctl. situated at a certain distance alxive the liod\

of the puliis. The cord travernes the inguinal canal bounded liehind liy

the fasiia tiansversalis. in front hy the aponeurosis of the great < lili(pi'-

and aliove hy the lower fascia of the lesser ohiiipie ami traiiHversalis.

Kig. 74 shows the first stage of inguinal hernia i.e.. interstitial herni

'

or hernial point. The superior or deep inguinal ring ahine i- dilated, tip'
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•iH SlIKCICAL THKKAI'KrTICS .\XI> OPKKATIVK TKrHXlylK

intt'Htiiml hi-niiatid loop Immiih coveird l»y th«' |H'ritoneal sap. Thiw Kgun-
showH whnt liu|)|Hii8 in an luijuiml lu'niia. It will U> n-inarkccl that the
^iToiis sac is not coiiiiniious Im-Ioxv with the coiumi'ncenient of the tunica

va^inali>. as i« olwcn-wl alwavx in the ciw of connt-nital hernia.

Kijf. T.l shown an interxtitial hernia pushing upwanU the ItMwc connective
tissue >liiih lits in front of the faseia transversalis.

Ii'.. 77. I'iiu\ii..s .<i iiiK >i pn:ii.ii niMiiiK wn Im.iinai. tAWi. BV as
Imi.«iin4i, IIkkmx. <'<iMri.KiK IIkiinM. 'I'lir. Two Okii-'Ii'Ks <ih riiK Is
i.iisM I \s\i. Kin. i'ii,\ii;ii. \si> \iiK \i.Mo«r OpposiTK (Ink Amitiiek.

Fij;. 7<'« shows the variety called pro|KTitoneal. This variety is usiiallv

eausi-il hy lhe application of taxir foUowed hy eoniplete nnlui'tion of tin-

hernial sac. the intestine reniaininj; inililN-rated. It can Iw s<'en that, in

-ncli a case, tiie strarit'ulalion of the intestine liy the neck of the sai' |KTxists

This relatively fieijuenl act ideni of taxis is usually fatal. The possihility

of such an ac( ident is enough hy itself to forhid reduction without o|Mra
li<»n. save in exceptional cases, such as in very aged |M-ople and those wtc
refuse ii|M-rati>in.

Kig. 77 rcpresi-nts a complete hernia; the two oritiees of flic inguinal

cjinal arc diluted and are practically suiMTini|K)se<l.

Fig. 7s whith torres|M»ndK to Fig. »i7. sIiowh the reeonst met ion of thi



OI'KRATIOXS ON THK AHIMJMINAL WALL (.)»

euiM-rior iiigiiimil orifice anil the iMwteruir wnll of the canal by the miture
of the external j>illar of the dilated deep inj^tiMnd orifice with the coiijonit
tendon of the oblique and tranHvemuliH niUNcles.

Fi^. 79. which com*|)ondH to Fig. 71. hIiows coniraelion of the o|M-ration
by the reconHtitiition of the anterior wall of the canal and its inferior orifice.

Fic;. "H.^Dn.ATAiiiiN nt thk Sipkuiok
•iKinCE AM. In.H INAl. t'ANAI. BV AS
Intestinal IIkknia. Kaduai. Cikk.
ItECoNHTlTtTDN OK TIIK I'i'I'KK In-
'iUINAL I)K1KI< K ANI> Till; I'lLxTKItlilK
Wall of tiik Canai..

'ici. 7!t. Tiik OrKUATiov in cOmim.ktk.
Kkcos.stititiiin of the Axtkhioic
Wall of the Canal ash iiii; Lowkk
IlKIFU'E.

"1*1

>-m

IiKjiiiiial Hernia of Ihe Ihit-L'o'ml Apiiendix.

Hernial Appendicitis.- On the right wide a healthy vermiform appendix
in.iy be found uv a congenital |M'ritoneo-vnginal canal.

Ill a ease M Inch presented syinplomsof an abscess in the' ingiiinal canal
I lie author found ii cahuloiiH and gangrc-noiis ap|H>iuli!c. The sujxrior
oritice of the canal was incised in order to draw tlie cieeiim into the wound
•Hid to allow of extirpation of the ap|M'iidix.

Iiiijiiiiial III I Ilia itf till liliuldir.

\ hernia of the bladder into the inguinal canal rarely 'oiiipriscs a coiii-

plitc |>eritoneai sac. It is caused rather by a sliding of the anterior surface
Hid external rejiion of the viscus with an incoiiiplete |H'ritoiic-al sac. into

> liirli either oiueiituni or small intestine dc.-icends. The bladder is easily
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ro<oj!iii«-«l by the inuxcular Htnirtiirc of itH wiiU. The luithor rcmovpfl

from oiM« of Ihette phm'w of lu'nuiit<Hl hladdt-r iiii piiormoiiH |>hoM|)liiitic cal-

culiw. Tiie lilwUlor wuh biklMil. Imving a larKi- divert UMiluni, whirh com-

miinicatjtl with the chief cavity l>y mcan» of a narrow o|H'ninK. After

removal of the calcuhin the .livcrticuhiin waw n-Hcctc<l: the bladder waH

roluced after beiim closed with a double purse string sutun-.

E. Femoral Hernia.

The ex|M>sure of the hernia and isobiti<Hi of llie sac an- oarriwl out ixx

in a case of strangulated hernia. The sac is incised with care, and the

contents are re<lueed. The neck is isolaleil from the arch of Fallopius

and ligatun-d as high as |M.ssible. The ring is closed by interni|)te<l sutures,

which nuist Im- |)lnce<l with great rare, alM>ve all on the outer side. Hince

here thi femoral v«'in may Im- wcniniUfl by inadvertence. Suttire of the skin

and glasH drain.

The details of the o|i«'rati<in an- clearly shown in Figs. *• to s«. which

represent the disseetion of the normal crural canal. Fig. Ho shows the

cutaneous incision which is used for exixmure of the femoral ring, this

incision is ma«le over the most |)roniinent part of the tunumr.

Fig. SI shows tlu- relations of the crural or lymphatic canal with the

vawculo-nervous bundU-. The ciibrif..rm fascia has U-en raise<l ami the

edges of the wound are strongly retracted by means of hooked forceps.

Fig. S2 shows the exterior as|)cct of the region of the cribiiimm fasiio

and the external inguinal orifice. It will be noticed that the cxt.rnal

inguinal orifice and the s|KTmatic conl are only separated from the crural

orifice by the external pillar of the inguinal ring.

Fig. s:J represents the cnnal oiifice. A curved forccp. introduccil

uito the orifice, shows the union below of the falciform ligament of (iim-

lieniat to the ileo-|K>ctincnl eminence.

Fig. «4 shows the first ligature in |M)sitio!\ to close the ring when the

sac has In-en removt'd.

Fig. S.j shows the second s\itun>, which shoul>l pass Ik-Iow almost in

contact with the femoral vein.

Fig. »« shows the completioji of the oin-ration.

F. Lumbar, Ischiatic, or Obturator Hernia.

These hernias are recogni/.ed by the presence of a soft tumour, reducible

withagurghngsouiul, which are n-prtsluced on the least effort. «)|Hiation

is easy, and is earri«il out in following the technique already ih-scribed.

Tiie following stages are observed. exiKJsure of the hernia, isolation of the

sac. reduction of the contents, ligature of the neck, sutun- of the ring,

suture of the skin and ttrainage.

i
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C. Dtephnfinttic Hernia.

ThU hiTDiii I'Hii Hilly Im' iliscovi'i'iit in tli<' rimi>«- of H lii|Mtnit<>iiiy It

>lii>iii(| Im' M'tliKcil •iiiil I'lr iH'ik of th<' i*<i(' Milur«'(l witii a |iui><>htiiiiu

"•liliirr.

IIIMiMAIosls UK TIIK AlilKtMIN Al. WAI.I.

Thi^ riMiiliiioii ii- not <'\ri'|itional. (»|HTiiilly in fill woiiii-n iiiul tlios'-

wlio liiivf lioriH' iiuinv rliililrm.

riir >kin of tli<' Mliilotiii'ii iiia_\ lii-ronii' diHti-ndi-d to kucIi ii ilf^rt-c

tliiit It fiilU III till- fiiriii of iiii ii|iiiin in froiil of tin- tlii^liK. Tliirt fatty

apioii may contain M^ iniirli iik I.'mio or 'Join) ^rainiiifrt of fat. 'J'hi- re

«iiltin^ intiiinity i» very trying lo the |Niticiit. anil lM-*>iil*'N In-ing coinplicatrtl

«illi inti'ilriuo < an raiiM' jiri'ut Mitfcrinn. 'I'liis afi|uirt'<l ilfforniity of the

alHlotniiiiil uall i> tri-att-il li\ traii>v<'i><- rxcinioii of tlu- nkiii and fxiiU'rant

fatl\ li»'»iu-

I I.. 'T ' ii'i i: v 1 1"\ !•' i:i \I"M t. \c i.>> \'\l iiiiiM III). \\|M!I'I: \in"i\il\\i

WMi. l:i -n iic.N .•! > I.m:..i 11 I \si..ii • I'.iiii wu Si ii.i \i km K a r. I in

I'll.-I |l|
I !• M II l.l I- II \' I li IN I'm-IIIoS.

Operation I'mvr Si.m.k: Imi^iu,, ff l/n skin, 'rin- fatly a|ai>ll I- ii

riiiii~i iiImiI 1i\ a doiiMc liali>v«-l>f inti^ion |ias.»iiii; liy tlir ii|(|mi- and i<i\w

illtaiiriiii» fiild>. It i» t laicd -11 a« to alTmil a \\ iilr li-»i'<l imi iif tin- ii-dilliila!

Si;i ciMi SiM.i. /i'(Mi7/i«i (1/ //<( FnlliiT i^.-iii
, 'I'lii- adipOM' iiiaN- --liiiiil

III' (lit tliiciii;:li i'Iimi'In . and iiniovrd a- far a- tlir a|H)ni'iiro>i>-. Uliiilin

\ I ~m|- air t lull railL'lit
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so SURUIOAL I'HRRAI'EUTICS AXD OPEUATIVE TECHNIQUE

Third Stage; iff/«/»•.—The fat i» ifuiiited by means of separate silk

6ut»ire«. The skin is leunited by nieiins of separate silk sutures and metal

clips. Drainage. This ojioration gives remarkable plastic results as lonx

Fir.. OO.-ANoriiKH Cask. Vikw ok thk Link ok r\H)N aftrr .Vpplicatios ok

r Mk.tai. Ci.irs.

as tlie nnisculo-ajKjneurotic abdominal wall is not greatly relaxed. Enough

skin must be removed for the tissues which remain to be slightly

stretched. The cicatrice whicli is situated in the neighbourhood of the

pubis and the crural arches is hardly visil)le.

TUMOURS.

BENIGN TIMOUKS.

Lipoma.

Subcutaneous iijwma of the abilominal wall is not rare. It frequently

develojis in the neighbourhood of the antero-superior iliac spine and may

attain considerable vohimo. At times it is iK^dunculated. Op i.ition con-

sists in its extirpation followed by suture of the skin.

Molluscum Fibrosum.

MoUuscuni i»en<hdum can also develop in the same region.

There are no particular indications in the operation for this condition.

The same may be said for all other la-nign subcutaneous tumours of tli

ubdominal wall.



Tl'MOl'RS Kl

Subcutaneous Lymphangioma.

Telangiectiitic dilntntion of the mibfutaiu'oiis lymplmtic! chnniiclw of tlic

nlKloniiiml wall is soniHinuH ohservcd. This rathor rarc> affect i(»n occhin
early in life, and is characteiizefl hy the npiM'araiice of a varicose condition
of the subcutaneous lynii)iialic vessels. These lyniphatic varices communi-
cate with dilated lymph spaces in the sul)cutaiieous adipo.se tissue. The
tissue between these lymph spaces becomes transformed into fibroiis tisK>ie.

Large lymphatic varices become traiisvi rsed by a network of fibrous cords
in a way which is ciiaracteiistic of tlie venous siniises of the dura mater.
The author observed one of these fil)rous telangiectatic tumours of lymphatic
origin in a girl of sixteen. The principal inas> occupied the lumbar
region to a height of ll' centimetres; it was prolonged in front along the
groiji as far as the femoral lymphatic glands. ICnornious collecting trunks
served for connnunication between lymi>hatics of the crural canal and the
centre of the tumour. This lymphatic tumour had been declared ino|)eriible
by several surgeons, and was presented as such at the Societe de (.'hirurgie.

The vertical dimensions of the lumbar mass hardly gave out ho|K> that
a union of the teguments was possible. The author comi)letely excised
the tumour, which, to the touch, could be clearly distinguished from loose
adipose tissiie. It was lU'cessary to prolong the incisions on either side as
far as the crural canal in order to eniuleate the external and anterior pio-
longations of the lundiar tumour.

This o|K'ration was followed by a complete cure, the only peculiarity
Ining an abimdant leakage of lymph during the first eight days. The
cure is confirmed and there has been jio relaiwe.

ill

'H

Fibroma of the Abdominal Wall.

Fibroma of the abdominal wall develops either iji the neighbourhood
of the linea nlba oi' close to the antero-superior iliac spine.

Fibroma of the Lium Allxt.

This tumour develops in the sheath of the rectus muscle. It is alwavs
unilateral, and may, when it is fused with the deep aponeurosis, enoroaih
upon the lijiea alba. (Jenerally these fibromas are fused with the deep
iiponeurosis and the peritoneum, so that the deep a|)oneurosis and the
^^ lous membrane must be cut away for a certain distance. This i)ee»diarity
siiould be taken into consideration with regard to the suture of the wound.
'Ills stage of the o^n'ratiou being very ditticult when the above resection
liiis caused considerable loss of s\ib«tance.

Operation— FiR-ST .Stage: Loiujitudiual Cutantom /Hri«io«.—Incision of
' sujwrficial aponeurosis and exposure of the tumour.

.Second Staoe: Dinwelion of the Tumour, which should be entirely
I iioved with those parts of the aponeurosis to which it is firmly attached.

I

I.. HI.
6
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'rillKD SpAtiK: IliinioMtaiii ami Sntiiit af the Wound.—The jHTitonovin

aiul tlu- (U-i'|i apoiu-ui'usis tilioiild Ih' united by a strong nilk iiiternipted

KUture. followed by suture of the su|K'rticial a|)oneurosi«.

Fil)ii>intt of tilt liiijuimil JiiijiuH.

Tliese lateral tihroniata are Mibaponeurotie, and alinotst invariably

adherent to the |H>riosteuni of the antero-su|K'rior iliac spine. Their re-

moval ])resentK no ditlieulty.

MALKiXAXT Tl'MOlRS.

Cutaneous Epithelioma.

This condition is fairly freipient. It often (U'veh)ps in the depths ot

the umbilical cicatrix, which in some [x-rsons is a receptacle for epiderinial

ilcbris and all kinds of germs. The cells, as a residt of chronic irritation,

become inocidated with the disease, just as cancer of tin- tongue develops,

irritated by sy|)hilis or defective teeth.

Epithelionui of the mnbilicus must l)e treated as quickly as possible,

either l>y e.xcision or l)y thermo-electric coagcdation.

Operation- Fik.st ISt.mie.- The innbilicus is circumscribed l>y two hori-

zontal cvnviiuu-ar incisions.

Se(oni> SxAtiK.—Resection of the undiilical cicatrix, keeping a distance

of N to m millimetres from the epithelioma. The state of various fibrous

cords which are foinid here must be examined, t-specially the hepatic vehi.

which is not always completely (diliterated.

Third SiAtiK: Utrmutlaxix.—i'eritoneo-aponeurotic suture and thermo-

electric bath.

FoiRTII (Stauk.- Suture of the skin and drainage.

Till mil) Elictrir Cixnjulntioii." Should the lesion be not localiy.ed. Ilii-niio-

ilirtrir n.iniiilntinn is the best procedure. The author recomnieiuls its use

ill all cases without exie|>tion. it is far more valuable than operation where

the cancer cells become le inoculated in the wound.

Melanotic Sarcoma.

Melanotic sarcoma of the abdominal wall may arise in an old pigmentic

patch. As liooii as the tumour develops a large number of miliary noduJis

spread around which give rise to a most virulent and rapiil generalizati(i)i.

This atfectiou is already as a ride beyond the reach of surgical intervention,

As soon as jiossible eh-ctro- coagulation should be practised.

Sarcoma of the Abdominal Wall.

This may arise from the muscles or from the aponeuroses of the al

-

domiiial wall. The cases which have come under the ol)servation of tli'
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iiuthor have Ih'iii ai)oiu-iirotic' sarcomas in tlio m-inhhomhood of tlio lirii-a

alba. This iK-oplasin. tiioiij?h not vt-n malijrnaiif . ii'cui-i with gmit oh-
Htiiiacy. and at tin same time it is practically impossible to make a sutH-
cicntly wide resection of the deep aponeurosis and the peritoneum, which
are invath'd by the tumour.

OlK'rative treatment is the same as for Kbromata of tlie deep aponeu-
rosis, from which they ditfer only in their liistological struct\ire and their
tendency to recur. The ojKratidn wound is treated with thermo-electric
bath at (i(i°. to prevent recurrence. These tumoui-s occasionally contain
cystic cavities and my.xomatous nodules.

OPERATIONS ON THE PERITONEUM.

(>|K'rations on the [leritoneiim should be the subject of a s|K-cial chapter.
Traumatic lesions are omitte<l. They have Im-cii discussed, in the

description of ()i)erations on the abdominal wall. Traumatic lesions of
the abdomen are oidy of grave iniiiort when they are comi)licated by the
phenomena of infection. Indeed, the peritcmeum can reabsorl) even largo
hiematomata, provided only they be aseptic.

SlliCRAb TIIKAT.MKNT OK .Vt'UI'K PKHITO.MTIS.

Etiology o! Acute Peritonitis.

Acute peritonitis can be produced either by tlinci or by indinct infection.
Wiiere the infection is Inillnrt it is carried either l>y the lymj)!! or blood
.stream, and is as a nde. ilue to a single micro-organism.

Peritonitis varic's in gravity, the least innocuous being that due to the
pneumococcus. which is often met with in children, where it i> caused bv
pneuniococci which traverse the diaphragm. Puerperal i)eritonitis. which
is the gravest form of acuie peritonitis known, is caused by the strepto-
coccus.

Among the causes of ac\ite jHritonitis by direct iiifictioii. peritonitis
following upon laparotomy should have a first place in our consideration.
These infections arc often due to a single micro-organism. The pathogenic
microbe is very fre(|ucnt ly the Slaptiytorofciis aniciix and at times the strepto-
coccus or gonococcus. Peritonitis following on a [K'netrating wound of the
iilidomen or from i)erforation of an abdominal viscus is niore often polv-
iiiicrobial in origin. On the other hand, jn-rforatiou of the gall-bladder,
which may contvin only a single i)athogenic element, will give rise to a
jicritonitis in which oidy that microbe is foun<l. The same may be said of
tlif inflaniniation of the jH-ritoneuin following the intrajK'ritoneal bursting
ol a liver abscess, an abscess of the spleen, or suppuration of the Fallopian
tiilies, which directly infect the serous cavity.

i
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l»<-iit«»iiitiH follc.wiiig IvmiilmngitiM in an iiniK-rfonitt-d «|.|H'ii(lix iniiy

aUo 1.0 lausi.l l.y a Hin^l.-'inurolH-. Imt wlu-n niUM-d l.y inrforation of tlu-

apiHiulix (>i- of the intoMiiml timl i«iitoiiitis in always a |.olyini<rol.ml

infcitioii eontiviniiij: a iniiiiltir of aiiatiohic micro orgaiiisiiis.

Symptoms and Localization. - Tlu- symptoins of iK-iitonitis uiv <li«oi.-

itrtinj: in tlu-ir vaiii l.ilitv. 'I'«) give iiiBtancrf. jH-iitonitis following jK-r-

fcnition of the stonia.li in Ihf most lupitl owing to tlu- irritating action of

the gastric juice. IVrfoir.tion of the sui.purating gall l.lmldcr. hydatid

cysts of the liver, or liver al.seess. give rise to very acute iiitlammntion.

Jlalignity of the peritonitis l.econus less accentuated wlien it originates

lower in' the al«lonien, l-urulent encysted peritonites also occur rather

when their oiigin lies in the right iliac fwsa and the pelvis, where they

become localized l>y the prompt formation of adhesions.

KNfVSTKD I'KKITONITIS.

A. Subphrenic or Perigastric Abscess.

Suhphrenic al.seess. as alivady indicated, is sometimes sul.iH'ritoncal

More often it is a true h.calized i.eritonitis where suppuration progressc'-

very slowly after adhesions have l.een formetl. The most frequent cause

is lierforating ulcer of the lesser curvature of the stomach.

In the authors extH'rience several ciises of subphrenic and perigastrii

encysted ahs.css have occurretl where the determining cause was jK'rfora-

tion of the stomach l.y fish-lM.iies or neetlles at the level of the ga«trocolic

omentum. In some iases tlu- siii>puratiou reached the jKjsterior omental

cavity.

B. Perivesicular Peritoneal Abscess.

Slowly progiessuig inllammation of the gall-bladder produces as a rule

numerous adhesions uniting the viscus to the gastrohepatic omentum

gastrocolic omentum, and the colon. An encysted suppurative iK-ritoniti-

can arise even wher; no iK'iforation has taken place, infection being carried

l.y means of the lymph channels.

C. Peritoneal Abscess of the Iliac Fossa.

This condition is coiiHiied almost exclusively to the righ* side, the

originating factor being apiK-ndicitis. It lia.s been observe<l on rare occii-

sions to be due to a h.calized gangrene of the Ciccum following a violent

contusion of the ab<h)nien.

D. Encysted Pelvic Peritonitis.

This is sc'ldom seen in the male, except as a complication of intlammati..n

in an abnormally placed ap|H'ndix. or as a result of a iwrforation of tl.'--
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iiitootino l)y ft fnroign boily. Tlio foicinn body in oliininated occiiNioniilly

hy the bladder after an iiittrniediary altscesn has formed between the two
organs.

Eiicynted jH'lvic in'ritonitin ix far more eominon in the female subject,

where it arises as a rule from infection of the internal genital organs.

Thoracic Complication.—'I'he author would draw attention to the fre-

quent presence of a right-sided pknirisy as a complication of suppurating
apjiendicitis. ]n one instance which came under observation supi)ination
occurred in the left pleura, the right j)leiMa being unaffected. In another
case the jjurulent pleurisy was bilateral.

Diagnosis and Indications for Operation.- -The diagnosis of encysted
peritoneal snp|)iMations as a rule ])resents no difficulty. The onset is at

times insidi(nis. at others it is intense and rapid. It is intense when general
infection of the peritoneinu precedes the formation of adhesions. It is

uimecessary to dwell u|>on the general symptoms, paui. fever, the state of

the pulse, nausea, etc. A very perceptible puttiness is produced, which
allows of confirmaticm of the diagnosis and of timely intervention.

As soon as the presence of an encysted ])eritoiieal sup|nuation is certain,

preparation must Ik- made for immediate intervention. When tiie symp-
toms are iu>t grave, and if the collection of pus is very deep, ice-bags should
l)e ajiplied. and a waiting policy should Im- adopted to allow the pus to
migrate towards the surface, so that intervention may not necessitate

oiH-ning the great serous cavity. But if the symptoms become urgent,
operation must be peiformed without delay.

The general technitpie of o|K>rationa for the oi)enuig up of encysted
jH-ritonenl suppurations varies according to their position. Whereas they
may sometimes travel towards the alHlominal walls, and thus Ix-coino

Kii|xrticial, at other times they remain deeply situated, and caimot be
reached without traversing the jK-ritoneal cavity.

m

VoUeclioiiK Adiiiiiit to the Mull.

The incision corresponds to the most accessible jiortion of the inffam-
niatorj- mass. .Should this l)e lateral or iliac, the incision is made on its

txterniil limit, in ordtT to facilitate drauiag*-.

Operation— Fir.>st .Stage. Incision of the skin and abdominal wall as
far as the jR-ritonemn.

.Second .Staoe.- The most accessible point is looked for. ami incised
layer by layer. If superficial adhesions are fou-id, without opening the
Midus cavity, it is easy to perforate tiie mass with u curved forceps. The
oriHce is enlarged l)y divulsion. the supp\natiMg focus is evaoiated and its

loilct is effected with aseptic compresses. l''o:eign bodies are searched for
wlicre susiK'cted. and renuived. and the cavity is j)lugged.

Third Stage.- i'artial suture of the ends of the incision above and
lifinv the plugs. Flat dressing. Injections of mycolysiiie.

•I ^1
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J)k j)
( 'ttUrvlioiis.

Operation Fikst Stahk. liirision ax hImivc us far lis tho |H'ritiiiu'iiin.

Skiiink Stauk. a siiiiiU l)utlonlit»lf iiuiHum into the kctous nu'inhiiiiu-

will show that it is fito from udhtsions. Thi- o|Htiin({ is wiiU-iiod hy divul

sioii. anil the iii-ritoiii iini is tixi'<l on fithcr siilc to the i-djii-s of the wouiiil

by means of hookeil foreeps. 'I'he surgeon now raises the inner edjje of the

wound, and introduces one or two sterilized compresses under the ahdominal

wall, St i/.inj; the end of eaeii compress in a hooked forceps; other com-

presses are also placed l)elow and above when necessary.

Third S'iac.e.
—'The deep adhesions which limit the collection of p\is are

now examined, and dissociated eitlicr with the tinp'r, protected with n

ruhlnr glove, or with a cinvcd forceps. The |MTitoneal compresses protect

the whole of the periphery of the lield of o|H'ration. When pus makes its

appearance the (>|MMiing is widened liy divulsion. The focus is swnltlted

nnd temporarily |>lugged. and the compresses which protei't the jn'ritoneum.

and wiiich are soiled with pus, are changed. The com|>ress plugging the

puriilcnt focus is now removed, and the focus is examined in oitler to ensure

that an etVective toilet has l)een miuU'. It will then he decided wiu-ther

a simple plugging of the focus is all that can he accomplished, or whetiu'r

a deep re|)air of the peritoneum, or any other nuimeuvre called for by the

particidarities of the case, can be carried out.

FuiRTH Sta(je.— Partial sutm-e of the extremities of the incision. Hat

dressing. The technical details of oi)eration for th" principal tyjM's of

encyst e<l jH'ritonitis will Iw descriU'd in the various regions in which they

occur.

DIFFt'SI. I'KKITOMTIS

This condition suiH'rvenes where no early a<lhesions are formed. In

some patients adhesions are not formed, either l)ecaii»e the infection of the

serous cavity is from the onset very extensive, as in jn-rforative pt>ritoniti>.

or l>ecause the peritoneum is incn)>able in these indiviiluals of any protective

resistance. The most dangerous cases of peritonitis are those which

follow oiKMution. The serous surface l)ecomes congested and viscous.

without any sign of pus formation. Death su|)ervenes rapidly owing

to heart failure; occasionally intestinal distension is very slight and

no vomiting occurs, in this form of acute i)eritonitis an ai>undaiii

hiemalenu'sis may occm' due to the intense congestion of the gastric mucous

membrane.
Spontancon> peritonitis is less malignant as a ruie; it remains locali/cil

at tirst and docs not liecome generalized lyeforc the third or fourth ilay.

Relative paralysis of the intestine immobilizes tiie intestinal loops in thi-

ncigiitxMuliood of the initial scat of infection, and a vcritalilc intraseniii^

localization \\v.\\ be prod\iced between the distcnth'd and paralyzed loop-,

without the ti'in'atirn of real adhi'sions. This piienomen<)n of locali/.i'l

peritonitis, not tndy encysted, is very interesting. False menil)rancs ai'
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priHtiiccii at th«' l)oi(lrr of thi' infecttfl region, gi'iicrnlly placcnl low down
ill tin- |M'lviK or iliiK^ fottna. Ah tin- coilcction of |m« incn-iisi-H in anioiint.

an abundant xcroiiH cxndation is (toured out nliove the original neat of

infection. Thin e.xudate ix almost free fmin micro organisniM. and oidy
iM'conies infecte<l after t\ cnty-four to forfy-einlit lionrs. In such cor:di

tions the pus is vt ry tliiik in the jhmicIi of l)ouglas. while in the iliiic fossa

the exuilate is |iracti<'ally serous in character. The ri-st of the |H'ritoueal

cavity remains unatfected for several days. Surgeons, then, are in error

in naming these partial )K-ritonites as generiilizetl |M'ritonites. Tiiey are

indeerl oidy tlie tii'st stage of a generalized |K'iit(»nitis. and are readily

cural)le liy iliac incision and draining liy means of plugs. whiUt true gcnei'-

alized |K'ritoiiitis where the infection reaches the concavity nf tiie diaplirauui

is as a rnh- a mortal tlisease.

i
i

DifTuse Peritonitis Localized in the Pelvis.

Operation Kikst St.\(!K: Skin Inriiion. In a case presenting signs nf

(litTuse )H'ritonilis. with no ol)vious localizing signs, in which region should
the incision he made ; Putting asi(h' certain exceptional cases, wheic a

previous history of a calculous cliolecystitis or a gastric ulcer allow> the

siu-geon to presume that a jM-rforation of either viscus has occurred, ap-

(H'tidicitis is almost always the causative factor. The site of the greatest

pain is not a sutticient indication, in |H'rforation of the ap|H>ndi\ for

example, tlu most painful spot may l)e foimd in the left tlank. whilst the

region of .Mci{uriiey"s point is not I'emarkahly tender, incision in the right

iliac region presents aliove other incisions (median laparotomy and incision

of the rettus sheath) this advantage: that it facilitates rapid examination
of the Ort'cinn. the appendix, and the [wlvic cavity, where as a ride the
thickest intlanunatory exudate is to lie foui\d.

Skcono Stauk: E-r/iloinlidii mid Toihl of Ihe Peritoneum.- Thv [K-ri-

toneum In-ing o|>ened above the crural arch, th«" membrane is fixed to the

edges of the wound with several hooked forceps. 'I'he ii\ner edge of the

wound is raised to allow of the introdiutii ii of one or two sterilized com-
presses, to the angle of each of which is fixed a hooked forceps. At this

inoiuent a certain (piantity of purulent serous fluid esca|K's. This is imme-
diately sponged away, and a second compress is intnxluced at the top of

the incision a.id along the ascending cohwi. The |H'rit(>neal cavity being

protected on the inner side and above, the lower ]iai1 of the iliac fossa is

now

niittcd to the sai

exph)red. 'i'his is swablied in its \\m\. and the pelvic cavity is sub-

In the region of the iliac incision a serousme process.
I

'liiiiost limpid fluid is ol)taiiu-(l. whilst that which is found in the pouch of

Douglas is veritable pus. 'i'his is niethodically swabbed away « ilh sterilized

loniprcsscs. S<:ecinu<ns of the pus are put aside for bacteriological examin
Mtion. Toilet of the |(ouch of Douglas is then carried out. and it is plugged

"ilh one or two large compresses. The up|M"r compress which lies along
tlic c;ecnm is now removed, and the surface lictwccn the as<('nding colon

;in(l tlu- aUloniinal wall is cai'efuUy sponged; here a secondary purulent



NH ,siit(.ir\i. Tm:it\i'i:iri( s and mi-kiiativk tki nxiyiK
.. .lie. lion i^ ofti'ii foiihil. A fioli Klrriliwil ...ni|>iv»H in plmiil at thiH |H.inl.

;""' "" ' I'"'*" •'" '•'<• >""«" "i'l*- i-* iiMvv ifiiH)v<-(l. Tlu' iilxloniitml wull
l> iiiii.c.1 l.y linaii.-. .»{ a tiyiiicoloniciil ntimlor. aii<l ii»iim xiiiall stc-rili/.-.l

t..lM|,ivsiM .. imouiiIimI on a ciitv.'.l foic-ps. liixt tlir iiiiiliilirai rf^ioii aiul tlKil
llif hfl iliac foH»a arc ix|ilt)rt<l follov»f<l wlun- it in nc(<si.arv hv flu- n-st
of till' iK'i'itorical ravity. ivnion l.y region u» far m the <o.i<avity of tlic
(liapliia^jni. Alnio-l witlioat fxc.|.lii.ii it will l.c foiiml tlml. liltliouuh
a.ilicsi.m.s aif ronii.h'tfjy al.Mnl, all tli.- ivjiioiin aiv c|int,. healthy. Twenty
yi-ai> ap.. «lirn lli • aiithor lii>t met with aiul n-inaiknl on thili i^onditiou,
hf wax inipioM'.l «itli the way in which thc^ioiw nicniliranc wax al.l.- to
• h-fcn.l itMlf a«ain«t tlihM'iuination of the infection, evfli in the altsence
of a.llieMon>. anil he came to the conclusion that many Hiirp-«inH erroneously
piil.lishctl rcconU of cures .jf t liese cuse« of part iai |K-rit"onit is in .leuomiual inn
them as ilitluM-d or ueiieralizeil |K-ritonit is.

it shoul.l I.C r. inarkcil that the author s met ho I for the iH-ritoncul toilet,
which, commencing .it the focus of infection, each region is motho.liertlly
ixplorcd as (lescril.c.1 al.ovc. has tliis ailvantanc that it (K-rmits of examin.i-
tion of the whole serous cavity without risk of .lisseininatinK the infection.
'I'hcse nKUueuvres occupy a few moments at the most if done in a nii'tho.lieal
manner.

TlllKl) ST.\(iK; An;.isi,ii/ \ia,u i„il,tliiiiis. It has already U'en stated
that appendicitis is the condition usually found. The state of the ap|H'ndi.\
must always he ascertaijied in tluw eiiHes. and should it l.e the cause of
the iK'ritonitis. resection of the organ is not diflicult. The technique of
this operation will lie tlescrilKHl later on. If the cacum is much inllame I.

•ind pluguing of the iliac fos.sa is found to l.e necessary, it is useless to bury
the ligature of the apix-n.li.x with a d.iuhle purse string suture, as is rocom-
ni.nded in the o|Kiation for ap|K-n(licitis during the jK-rio.l of quiescence.

K.M KTH Si AiiE. ~( ompresses intcniled for drainage arc placed ui |K>sition,
and the incision is partially closed, when it is e.vtensive. to avoid aU risk
of a hernia of the intestine in case vomituig shcnild occur, Kxternal com-
presses arc then pla.cd in position, and a Hat dressing i„ apj>lied. Draiimge-
lulies arc rarelv ncccssar\

.

Dilluse Peritonitis with Multiple Seats of Suppuration.

When an operation i> iK^rformcil late, either the patient dies from
generalized [HMitonitis or the lesion tends to localize itself at various points.
Thoc secondary localizations may occur in the left iliac fossa, the posteri-r
omental sac. in the iieiL'hl.oinliood of the sp|e.-n, or even iK'tween the loops
of the small iiitotinc. which hecornc agiilomeralcd to form the walls of an
al.sccs> cavity. Shoidd there lie mucli pii> in the sul.hepalic region, the
iliai- incision musl lie extended as far as the ril.s. l{y this means the siil)-

hepalic n'gioii and the foramen of Winslow can he explored and drained.
When pus is found in the splenic region a counter-o|H'niiig must l.e made
N to III centiniciro long at the lowest point, in order to comiiletc the peri-
ti.n.iil toilet and to plug tjie left Hank. I'ns in the left iliac fo.-.sa requires
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ail iliiu' iiii'i».ion on I lie huin.- Hid... I'uruU-iit fiuyHt...! lollt-ctioim lK'»w.-.rj
iiit«v.(iiial Un)\m r.-(|uii.- mt-diati ituixioii. fmin lli.. ptibirt to a |K}iiit jii-t
aliovf tln' iiiiiltiliciiH.

iMniijn of Washhiij Out thr Piritmiiiim.

UwAi^v of tin- |H-ritoii('al i;avity xhoiil.l li*< alwdulfly pros, riliod, |«.m
t(.iii.' Naliiw mdutioii at tlu- lfiii|KTatiiic of WH" to :»(t H'fivfH s.dcly to diw-
Htmiiiato inff.tioM. An ininicdiatc pliaKidysiH is also |.rodu.i-/l. which
Hi'Cfk'ratrH a fatal issiu'.

I'luiiiil l,ttitnj, of thi IntiMlitie aflir Kitninriznllim.

Oil tlu' olJHi- hand the ni(.st inllamcd iiiti'stinal loojts can hf wasjifd out
hidi- thi- al.donn-n, wh.ii rornpirsKrH havo In-on tinhtly packrd around th.»
intiHion. (Jn-at care nnist U' taken that the solution docs not |H'nctratc
into the serous cavity. When the washed intestinal l<,o|.s are returne.l into
the Herons c.vity. th. y are h-fl in the neigh honrhood of the in.ision. which
is taniiK.ne.l to their level. ITIie author .inploveil Kin..'cr> H.lution
exiluHivcU in recent years.— H. S. H.

|

Artificial A hum,

III eant-H where the gen<Mal symptoms (U> not yielil to toilet and drainap'
of the iK'ritoneuni. and when the distension increases, it may U- useful to
combat the intcHtinal paralysis and the inconveniences following anti-
IKristaltic venu-nts l>y forming an artificial anus.

ThiH artificial anus should Ik- made in the l^ft flaiih at the uiiper ,Mrt
of the jejutiinii. If for any particular reason two orifices are createtl, one
in the upiier part of the jejunum anrl the other in the lower part of the
ileum, th. former oiK-ning only will pass an nhundance of intestinal contents.

(IriHiul TmUmi'iit.

As soon as the diagnosis is made the patient shouhl receive every two
or three liours snl»titaneous injections <»f mycolysine. each injection
(ontaining in i.e. When under ihiomform another large dose (up to
•">ii c.c.) is given. When purulent jH-ritonitis declares itself. intra|KMi-
tonenl injections of mycolysine art not indicatiKl. An uitra|K'rit(»neal
injection at tliis stage may cause a tem|>orary pliagolysis. and so enfeehles
I lie defensive reaction of the serous memlirane.

Tlie ahdomen should lie covered with long iceliags. and injections are
jiiven of isotonic salt solution. Camphorated oil. spartein. and if necessarv
ail oily .solution of digitalin. are also injected.

When the atfection follows a favouralile coui-se the distension diminishes,
i'lid the pulse loses its i«.rilon.-at cliara.lcr. The siihcutaneons injection
ot iiiycolysiiie must k- continucil as long as the patient is not out of danger.
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AJlrrTrmlmrHl /eiZ/iwi'wf/ OfitmlioH.

Till* i>ii|H'i'(iriiil ilrivMiiitt iiiiikI Ih> chiinit*')! <liiii,v. KrcqiK-iitly tin* <lii*

t'liiirKc coininu friiiii t\\v ininprrKM-N which \>htn thv uniiiut i» vi'ry Ni'iuity.

It in jt ciiriiMiM fMi't thai u ililTifi' H<-rii |uiniUiit iMTitotiitix with iihuiiilunt

fxiiiliitioh in ti'iitiKfornictI into ik dry |M'rit(>nitiH Hftcr a cnn-ful |HTit(iiicnl

tiiih't haw Iki'II iiia<h' with <lry ruitipri'xw'H.

If th*> coiiilitiiiM f'oiititiiM'n to iiiiprovc, the phiKH an- left in |><)F>iti'<'i for

four or live ilay?*. If. on tlx' other haiiit. thf t'un(litif)n of the patirnt iKH-onu-H

wiirx'. tJK' niitnrt'K holding thi- inriNitin to|{i'thi-r tirt> cut. ami th<> cotn-

|ircH«c(« arc removed in order to explore the dee|H'r utrui'turi-it. Thiw ex-

ploration can Ik- carrieit out vi>ry well hy meiinx of lateral incixionH. The
nu-dian iiici^ioiv. if one haf Iwen made. hIiouIiI Im> cIomciI. and the lateral

iiiciKionn left o|M'n. thcMc h.-in^ more H\iitaliU> for 4lrainage pur|NweH. To
explore the deep strtii'turen hy means of one of thf'ne ineixionH the inner

ed^e of the alxhiminal wall ix raised with a short n>tractor. and the left

index tinni-r. ciivered with a ruhlM-r ({love, is intriHlueed into the seroui*

cavity; foHowin^i this a dry compr«>ss mounted on ii curved force|)M may
Im' used.

In v»'ry severe cases, which nevertheless are followed hy cure, the surjjeon

may i»e ohli^ed to search, aftt'r an interval of two or thr«'e weeks, for one

or several intra|N'ritoiu'al localized areas of infection. Thene encysted

collections niay he produced where the infection has Ixfii originally mo«t

virident.

AITOI'I-.VSIIC IJKI'AIK OF IIIK I'KKI I'tJNKl'.M.

Xiimorous o|H-rations cm the alMtomiiial viscera necessitate extensive

Htrippin^ U)) of the |M'ritoneum. It was remarked hy th" author when
|H'rforminK his first laparotomies in IMN7 that loss of |H>ritoneal suhstance.

if repair was neglected, exposed the patient to the risk of grave coinplicat ions,

indeed, the denuded areas where there is h>ss of serous surface In-come the

s«'at of ahundant soro-sangtiineous exudation, and microbial infection

readily su|)crvenes. If the patient escajK-n |)eritonitiH. adherenccs are

inevitalily produced a« th<'s»' points, which imite the viscera, notably the

intestine to the alnhimiiud wall. The same complication is produced when
the visceral hiycr of the |H-ritoneuni has In-en the seat of chronic inllam-

mation; the separation of intctinal adhesions, for instance, leave hlee<ling

surfaces which iK'come the starting-point of an adhesive (leritonitis. To
avoid this comjilication. it is necessary to n'pair the surface deprived cf

jH-ritoncum liy means of sero serous sutures, after the arterioU's which

hlccil arc citiicr cauterized or ligatured. The rules for the repair of visceral

ami parietal |H-ritoneum wi're laid down hy the author in the |N-riod from
|ss7 to I Hit"). These original procedures, which were the subject of coiii-

niuiiicatioiis to various cungresses. wen- published later under the term
••

p< I itoni/iition." The noniciiclaturc alone was new. and the various

proccflurcs whic!, were (h'scribed uiulcr this title differed in no resjH'cl
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from tluMM* •IcHirilMNl in the coiirM' o( Irctiin-M whiuh wi-n- niv< ii to Biirnroni*

(ollowiiiK *>>*' lUithor'N ('(iiirwH.

Tin- t«T?u " |MTitoiiiiijitioti " iM'iiii; now conwcriitcil l»y n-i'. tlif niitlior

will (U'»»<ril>c iiiiilrc s iiiihii- fill' iiiiKiiml |iiiMr<luri« fur n|hij| of the |Hii-

tonciim which wt-i. .«'n»fi| by him from Ihnt to inii.-j. JUrsv prix •dun-H
wtTi- iiuttirit'iitly |H'rf(t't()l 111 thiit liim-. now Ioiik ili»fiuit. anil no nKMliticii-

lion hiiH U'fii found to Ik- nr<'(>N»iiry ilurinK thr interval whirli hax cluiHU'd.

Puiloiiizntiim in Iho repair of the |mrietal or vineeral |M'ritoneuni when
it liaN Ix-en torn ilnriiitt an ii|H'ration. Hehidex thiM repair of tear» anil lo»t>*

of HuliKtanie of the seioii« nienilirane. it i« freipu-ntly neie«Hary to fjrliidf

from the Mrou» lavily a inon- or less extensive Hurfiiee. This will Ik<

ilexerilM.l nmler the luail of I'ompartrnentinK of the |Kritoneum.
The repair of the viHceral ami parietal |HTiloneuni will he ileheriln'd

in turn.

Repair of the ViMeral Peritoneum.

Thin repair in niiide »« miuJiI with Xo. I nilk anil intent inal ne4>ilU>M. In
the lawe of the liver or the opieen eare muNt Ix- taken not to tear their timi^ue,

whieh IK very friulile. in thexe eanett a ilry conipreNft iw plaeeil in eontact
with the KUtureM to ait an a tani|Mm. Bleeilin;; surfaees of the »toma(h. the
intestine, anil the niesent«'ry are easily repaired. The lileedinj{ Kurfaee iw

exihidiil after ha-niostawis. Iiy meaiiH of a>uliue, UHin^ Xo. I silk. KoldiuK
of the meHentery i» no inennveniener. i{|< .'Am\t, Kurfaees at the [K-riphery
of the intestine. hIiouIiI they not Ih' too extensive, are also repaired with
tine silk eii siirjfl. A transversely placed suture is preferahle. sinie this
produces an artitieial valvule without narrowing the lalihre of the intestine,
as will hap|H>n when a suture is longitudinally placed. When the loss of
IH-ritoneal substance is great the serous memhrane must In- re|>aired without
paying attention to the narrowing of the segment in ((uestion. and an
anastomosis is etfected afterwards iM-tween the loop ahove anil the loop
l)elow. The segment also, if necessary, can Ih> resected in its entirt'ty

(siH' helow). Very small bleeding intestinal surfaces are repaired very
quickly by the application of a puixe-otring suture or a longiludinul single
plane suture.

Repair of the Parietal Peritoneum.

0L.O.SirRB, SlIlTTTIVO OFF Of l»ERITO\BUM AVI) I'ERITONUATIOX.

If was olwerved in the early laparotomies (in ISH7) that, besides the
repair of loss of |K'ritoneal substance, it was often necessary to isolate

certain fMirtions of the iH-ritoneum from the rest of the |MMitoneal cavity,
in order to prevent, for example, the spread of a local intlannnntion. The
manoeuvres which are intended for the iKutitioiiimj ,>/ lh( pnilttiieiun lH>ing

iiise|)i..able from llmse directed towards the repair of the |K^riti>neinn or
lifriluiiisation. will Ik- descriiH-d at the same time.

The author studied at first the closure of the lower iH'ritoneum. in the
operation for total abdominal iiysterectomy. Lonj: ex|H'ricncc proved

!«

^m
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that it was iii(liH|H'iiHal.le t« HuppicKs tin- poiicli of Douglas oiitiii-ly. and
to paitilion otr tin- ui.|H'r |H-lvic oiitlH. This mcdiod of paitifioii was
afterwards npplii-d to otiu-r regions of the ahdoiniual serous eavity.

A. Rnjkiii of f/ir Pyloni.1 (Hiil Unll-lilndder.

InHainiiialions of the gall-bladder rapidly provoke adhesions in the
neighl)otnliood of tiie first part of the duodenum and transvem- eolon.
When these adhesions iH-coine extended they obstruet the foramen of
Winslow ami reach the lesser curvature of the stomach. In the course
of extensive o]K"rafions on the gall-ldadder and the i)ylorus the author
has sought to realize this defensive proce<luri' on the part of nature.

in liie approach to the dee]»ly -eated liile- passages, and the operation
for flic resection of the pylorus, considerable damage is done to the jKjri-

toncuni. The aiithtu's procedme is as follows: In front of the deep
visceral sutures the very loose i)oritoneal folds of the gastro-hepatic omentum
are united to the folds of the gastrocolic omentum and to the right upi)er
part of the great omentum. Two purse-string sutures or two superimposed
sutures are employed. These sutures cover in the di-eply placed sutures
which an- excluded from the general eavity. If the ofn-ration is aseptic,
as, for instance, after pylorecfomy. the abdomen it closed completely.
But where drainage of the deep bile-passages is necessary, the gastro colic
onientnin and the upper orifice of the great omentum are sutured to the
|)critoneum at the ui)|K-r l)order of the i)arietal incision, and the depths of
the wound are tamponed. This jmrtitioning. which may be practically
complett. assures the rapid formation of adhesioi; and prevents all

effusion of bile or fluids from the wound into the serous cavity.

B. Splenic Reijion.

The <lispositiou of the peritoneinn is comj)licated in this region, the
posterior half of the infermil surface of the spleen forming jjart of the
posterior cpiiiloic cavity. Besitles this, below the inferior pole of the organ
a semilunar peritoneal fold is found which is at times very accentuated
(sustenta<'iluni liejiis).

Interventions for wounds cau.sed by firearius are not rare in this region,
the shot being aimed below the heart. In one of these cases o[H'rated on
by the author the ball had perforated the gastric hepatic (imentum dose
to the lesser curvature of the stomach. aii<l had reached the splenic region
in an oblitpic dnection. After observing that the region of the stomach
was intact, and after toilet of the posterior omental cavity, a wmuul of the
spleen was found, whence blood was flowing towards the pelvic cavity.
As the surface luenKUrliagc could not be comjiU'tely arrested, the pentoneum
liclow the spleen was partitioned olf by uniting first the sustentaculum
licnis to the subsplenic mesocolon, and afterwards the upper edge of the
great omentum to the abdominal wall. This >ulure was completelv water
tight. The woiuid was plugged l)y an anterior incision, and the patient
rc<M)vered fnuu his wound.
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('. Pnnciiatic lietjion.

Tin- approai-h to tho |..ukti-h« is realized by breaiiing through the ea«tr()-cohe omentum or tl.e transverse .neso-eolon. The preferable route is the
mter-«a.tro-eolie: it is the most direet. and preserves the vascularization
of the transverse eolon.

The posterior cavity is reached. Then it is quite easy to obtain com-
plete isolation from the general jH-ritoneal cavity bv means of •' mar-
supml.zation.- The e.lges of the incision of the n.eso-eolon are sutured
to the parietal peritoneum at the edges of the abdominal incision A
p«'rteetly isolated partition is thus obtained.

O. ReijioH of thf AwemliiKj Colon.

Interventions on the colon are fre,,uent. The approach to a.ui resectionof he asceiubng colon can be obtaine<l from an iliac incision, which i"p.olongcd upwards towards the false libs. Resection of the ca>cum sgenerally ..arned out at the same time as that of the «,scemling colon Whenthe o,K.,ation is hnish.-d a large breach remains in the mesocolon a,"mesentery, reaching from the terminal e.xtremity of the ileum to the transverse mesocolon. These mesenteric folds contain fat. and to leave themm the peritoneal cavity expo.ses the patient to the risk of septic infectio
Infection of the mesentery is siK-cialiv to b.- feared in easel of Ice^^^^^^^^^^^^cancerous tumours, with infection of the eorrespon.ling lymphatics. «iiK^
1«95 the author has repaired this mesenteric breach, by briliging it whol ym contact with the parietal incision by means of two or three purse-string
sutures. f>eyeral scro serous sutures prevent aU danger of infection Tliestump thus formed is rarely more than 5 or (i centimetres in extent An
aseptic compress is placed in contact an<l tlie ab.lominal wall is suturedabove and Ik-Iow the compress, which is removed on the fifth or sixth tlav

If

i]

A'. Hegion of the DeKcendhuj Colon.

The extirpation of tiie descending colon a.ul sigmoid flexure may beoliowed by a similar repair. If the mesentery Ix- not free enough to ^llowthe whole of the cut surface to Ih, brought together in a narrow stump
.< ean be h.xed along the edges of the lateral abdominal wouml Aboieand Ih-Iow. the sutures uniting the upiH>r and lower ends of the large intestine.an Ik. buried under two fohls of sero serous sutures. End to end and
lateral anastomosis of the up,R-r and lower emls of tl.e descending colon .lonot give gootl results.

*^ "

The preferabh' .ourse is to close the up,HM- and lower ends and then toorm an anastomosis k-tween the lower extremity of the ileum and the
hrst part of the n>ctum.

si
I if
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/'. Me,sfnierir Heijioii.

In cases wlu'iv a large |H'ritoiU'al lijionia has Ikh-ii ri'iiiovod. or a hydatid

i\st wiiiih has develoiK'd hotwetii the layers of the mesentery, a wide hare

surface is left which it is wise to plug. If the tumour extends liaekwnrds

as far as tiie outer side of the s(£uare lumhar muscle, a large counter-o|)eiiing

can lie made on tlie outer side of this muscle, which will serve for the jiassage

of drains and compresses which are used to pluu the wound. If the eelhdar

compartment is medially placed, the orifice of the jwsterior comi)artinent

is narrowed and sutured to the parietal jK-ritoneum. and tumi)0)iing is

elVected from the front.

(1. Pelvic tieijioii.

.Since the year 1894 the author has made it a general rule that, after

total removal of the rectum in the male or female subject, and also after

total atidomiiial hysterectomy, the jK-ritoneal cavity shall be nhut otT at

the level of the sujM'rior outlet. The technique of this closure comi)rises,

first, the iniion of the ca'cum or subca-cal (HTitoneum to the ixritoneum

which lies along the imier border of the |)soas niusde. and to the vesical

peritoneum. 'Die techniiiue of the sut\ne varies according to the laxity

of thc^e vi.rioiis regions of the serous membrane.

Where the laxity of the peritoneum is at fault tile ciecum is drawn down,

and this organ must be sut.:red to the blaihler without hesitation. On the

right side of the promontory is a deep sinus: the serous membrane is seized

at this jioint with a pair of toothed dis.secting forceps, and drawn upwards

and forwards. A serous fold is thus obtained which is sutured to the etecum

and the bladder. 'I'lie middle line is thus reached Ix'hind the rectum. The

sero-scrous suture is now continued, uniting the Idadder with the anterior

wall of the rcctun\. The surgeon now reaches the (K-ritoneal sinus. which

corresponds with the left sacroiliac articulation. Here it is easy to form

a new serous fold, which is united, following tiie outline of the sigmoid

llexurc. to the left extremity of the upjK'r edge of the bladder. The suture

is finished otY with a triph- knot. If this suture has been carefully i>erformeil.

no trace of liipiids which may exude in tiie |K'lvis can jR-netrate into the

|)eritoneal cavity. The cavity of the |ielvis is plugged with a large com-

l)iess and two or three glass drains are placed in |>osition. which in man
diain the iK'ritoneo-anal wound and in woman the vagina.

U. I'o-iitru-Antfrior Pintitioniiig.

In certain ojierations where it is intlispensable to close the general

peritoneal cavity at the level of the su|>erior outlet, it may occur that

perivesical lesions have caused the bladder to lose all its laxity. In such

a (^ase. l)oth in the male and the female, the author closes off the jK'ritoneum

first on the median line in front of the promontory, by uniting the ciccuni

to the extremity of ti.e great omentum, and then to the rectum, the iliai
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lueKo-tolon, 1111(1 tlu- Kigiiu.ul. When this iiu'dian imititioii is iomj)k-te.l.
the i-atuni is sutuifil. from its i-xtenml st-ious sinus, as far as its most
antiTior jKirt, to the |HTit<>iu um liiiinB tlu- lalfral wall of the al«lonieii.
To the loft thi- sigmoid iiii-socolon and tho sigmoid itsolf an- unitod to the
lateral abdominal wall so as to obtain a jM-rfcit partition. It is then easy
to place. .-. or (i (entimetres 1k-Iow the umbilicus, two or three stout silk
interrupted sutures, which close the abdominal wall in fr.mt. The whole
of the uj)iH'ri)art of the incision is united, and the lower part is left open.
thron;;h which pass the large compresses which serve to tampon the
ix-dvis. the iliac fossa, and the sujiravesical region.

OPERATIONS ON THE LIVER AND BILE PASSAGES.

.SURGICAL ANATOMY OF THE LIVER AND lULE PASSAGES.

Shape and Relations of the Liver.

A very imiK'rfect <lescrij>ti(ui has hitherto Inen given of the shape and
anatomical relations of the liver, jmrticularly with regard to the relations
of the lower pent ion of the organ with the right |)ostero-anterior horizontal
segment of the colon, which, liefore the authors description, had never
iK-en referred to by anatomists. For a complete studv of the topographical
anatomy and relations of the liver the reader shoul.'l consult the plans in
the author-s anatomical atlas (Maloine. Mill), The fo.lowing is a brief
resume of the most important features.

In Fig, iti, a frontal section passing through the mid-a.xiUary line
the relations of the liver arc .diown, Himc the right hdn- is i)racti.-allv
nornud, Relow will be observed the facets for colon, gall-l)la(lder anil
<luodenum. The left IoIh- is more develoiH-.l than is usual: often if t.-rniin-
ates at the level of the upper extremity of the spleen. When the left lolx-
IS greatly dcvelo,H'd, as in Fig. <,M, it presents on its (msterior surface a
well-marked gastric facet, 'I'he anterior inferior edge of the right lobe
111 the sagittal maxillary plane corresponds as nearly as possible with the
chimdro-eostal border. In the middle line thi> ,Mlge of the liver corre-
sponds practically with the central part of the xiplioich.-umbilical space

In a sulijcct proiM-rly ti.xed, if a vertical section of the right tiank is
made k-twecn the iiorizontal sections, making a sagittal ..ection which
I'asses by the mammillary line, it is seen that the liver is polvhedric in its
ii'fcrior |K)rtion. From behind forwards, facets for the kidiiev, col,,!, and
L'all-bladder are found. In Fig, !»l> it will be seen that no .lcc"isi-.r anterior
l".rder exists in this plac.-. The dihedral angle which unites the anterior
n.d inferior surfaces is. in fact , an obt um- angle of about loo (h'grees. This
'li-|)osition is well shown in Figs. UJ to M.

In examining Figs, m et .v,7/, it is seen that the uj-ikm- extieiiiity of
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Kli;. !tl. ItKl.AlUiN." OK TIIK I.IVKIt. KkiiNTAI. SkcTION PAHSINli TIIROURII THE
lil-AXII.LAKY UlNE. A (.'ATIIETER I.s PI.AI'KD IN TIIK SkcoND PORTION OK THE
1)1 ODENIM. UeUiW THE llEAIl OK THE 1'aN<REA.-'.

I'li:. ilj. I'aHTIAI. SaoITTAI. SeiTIoN IN THE UliillT MAMMARY I'l.ANE, SIIOWINi'.
IIIK I.oWKH KEI.AIIoN-i OK THE HlilllT I,ORE oK THE I.IVKR. Willi THE Klulll
i'oM KKo. \meKIoH Sei.MENI ok HIE t OI.O.N.



«)I'KKATI(.XS OX THK UVKK AM) IIM.K l'ASSAGK.S »7
.ho «.ee.uli„g .„1,„. i. i„ ,,,.,, ,..,,non with th. ....paMro-.,.,,..! an«le. whilnt

.or ontal ,K,sten,-„„,..rior .-..lon. ,.r a ri^h. .s..l,,u,,„,ie colon, whic
*^

I.' o ir, ..ont.m.. res „, length. The ««ll-l,l«d,ler in i„ relalio,. with thL,H..-..oM of „.e o,.l.,„. in,., „hi..h i, n.a.v o.H.n in ,f sup ,11 « .d«IUM.
.

o..,.np,..s a p,„noun..e.l external situation as in Fi,
'

.4 "0,..^
eases, however. ,1... ,all-l,la.hler is almost i„ th. n.l.l.lle lin.v an.l n v oj M

.. * '. ^ .•.11

li'i. '.13. S.viirnvL .SEiriiiN .hik.win,;
riiK I'l 1.M0SARY Drvisii.Ns. TUK Dome
OF IIIK IHAPUR.ViM, THE Kl.iUT I.oBK
OFTHK LiVEH l>IVn>EI. l>I.*tiIt.\MMATI.'.
U,[,Y INTO FolR .'SKliMENTS. AM, THE
Relations of its I^ower .•"Ikface.

Hii. 111. .•<l eiM KATIVE ClIol.KcysTITIs
.\KIIESlo\S BETWEEN THE KaT.I.
Hl.AKOEl! \M> THE Sr BIIEl-ATIC (

'i ll.oN
•'IIOI.ECYSTOI iil.lc FiSTI L.V,

imo the .luo,lenum. Th.- ^alM.ladder may l.e displaced l.v a paMioloitieal
|lefonnati<m of the liver (Fi^. 95). in sueh a n.,v that it .'an o,K.n into a
I"op of the small intestine outside the inammarv sajrittal plane "

,is
HiL'. !t.-, also demonstrates clearly the danger attending punetureC
hvir m eases where the st.unaeh or intestine are interposed hetweei c
iiL'ht lobe and the anterior ahdominal wall. Tlu-se ea.ses are not raiv.

The situation of the stomach and the small intestine in front of tiie
1h' r which is shown in this ti>r<ne has In-en drawn according to a section
"1 !li(. authors atlas of surgical inatomy. Hydatid cysts and al.scesses in

V"L III
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the rijrht, IoIm- of (In- liver may iHv\l]^\ titliir of flir foiii M-jjinonts shown
ill Fijis. !•!' to !•!•: (|) Aiiltio infviior: (!') Poxforo inferior (:») Aiifrio-
MiIH-iioi-; (4) l'osfci«>Mi|HTior. Thi'ir locali^.ation is worked out Hehoiimtir-
nlly ill KifiR. 1H> to ! '.t.

It will l.e ol>serv«(l in exiiiiiiiiiiip Fijis. ItT ami J(I4 tlial a ntero inferior
eolleelioiis should Ik- appioaeluil l.y anterior or lateral laparot. my. whereas

Kki !!.">. .\\ AllN'iltMAl.H I'lAlKn l"li^ !lti. - SAiilTIAI. SKiTIiiV IN TlIF
liLADDF.R til-KAS IMi> AN ImK^TINAI.
I.Oor .IN TllK (M IKK SlIiK. Of llIK
MaMMAKV SAlilTTAI. I'l.ANK. l»ANiiK,K
OF I'lNCTl 1!F. c.F I.IVH! Al!S( KS- IN
THE l'liFSP.\( i; Ml In IKICPii-ITIiiN OK
Intkstini; IUIVVFKN IIIK LlVK.Il ANIi
Antfriiiic AnixiMiNAi. Wam..

MaMMKKY lilNK. Kf.i.aticins uf a
I'ul.l.Kl TliiN iiF l"l.ril> IN TIIK I'llSTKIfc-

iNFKKIilIt SF.iiMF.VT.

|)r)--lerci inferior collections iiiiist lie reaelied liy the alidoiiiilio Imiilini

ridite.

Collections on the convex |)ortion of t lie liver are ri'aelied preferably

liy transpleural incision.

Cysls and ahseossts of the left lohe are conipaiat ively rare.

In Kit.', hio it will he ohserveil tliat. in the middle line, the anterior

l.oiiler of the liver is constituted l>y a dihedral anjile which is very acute
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FlO. !•:. -SAIilTTAT. S... :-,. .-.AlilTTAT. .SRCTIOV" IN THE Fifi 0« aMammary Msk. Kklat.on. ,„T"^ "ummVrv I J'J^''
p^""'" '" ""=

(•i)Li,K.ri"x OK Ki.in, ,v Till.
.'"AMMARr Line. Rkl.*tion.'< ok a

ANTK..O.rNFKRI,.„ .SEGMENT. "" VNT'^i:;7sr..»''' •

*'''''•
'^^ ^'-«TEKo-.siPERioR Segment.

'I'- !•!'.- >A,.llrAI. SK. rii.N IS ,„KMammarv Link. Kki.aiion
.IU.K.TION OF |.'|.|„.

I '>.sTERo.,Sl-FEIiIoK ."^KiiMEVT

ol A
IN I HE

'"• I"" Mki.ian .•<A,imA>. Se.tion.miowim; Tin; » Relations ok Im-AmekIoU ItoRl.KR ,,K THE I.U EK INHIE M BxiPiioih JU:<;ioN.

Ilii* xwiioii passes I , tiiiictiv to III,.
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MM» sn<(;r(\i, iHKMAi'Krrics and ovkkativk TKcHXigrK

-Hu- true promiiifiit (><lno of the liver. Tin- nr>{iin fii-siiiidH in the iniddlp
lin<> jjcmMiilly ti to H (•(•nfiinctri's lulow the xiphoid <iirtil«>j«'. 'I'liiH i»

fiiHily verified in the coiirw of Hiiprn-iMnliilical la|)nrotnnii(>M for ^axtrie
Hur^rcry.

I'lii. loi. ('iii.i.KiriiiN (IS no; iNhKiiimi fiu. ini.- r
Si iiKA' niih no: I.KKT l.ipiu: tAriciiAi

n

'S INK MiimiK Link.

U-I.Kl TIllN UN TIIK ri'l'KI!
Kvi K UK TIIK I.KKT l.uBK KN
isii lis riiK .MiiHU.K Link.

cnoAcii

Klli. IlKl. MkIUAS S.MillTAI, SKiTIiiS.
1'kih s< I i.AiKi) IIyiiaiiii Cyst m thk
I-kh I.ohk wiikii has vkiiv Moiiii.k
ASO c;\VK rilK l\|l'HK>«los o| AS
• lv»niAS Cysi

h'l., 104. »K<TlllN is nil
Uiiiin Stkiisai. I.isk. Com.ki
I-'i

>l 1:1 A« K (li IIIK I.IVKlt

no. rmtTAi. Vkis.

AsTKHiilsf
ilMI'UKSSIS.

Collect ioii> in the left lol )e eiieroiiiii. for the most part, on the inedi
sagittal plane (Fi>.'s. HU and loJ)

They are placed eithtr in the np|Mr or lowi'r se^rnients, Ki>r. lo:{ repi
rents an exceptional case of a peiliiiiculated hydatid cyst of the left U>



OI'KKATIOXS ox THK UVKH AM) |{|I,K l'ASSA(;KS loi

I'n.. lie. ( riuM.iii.-Cnsn,. AiTiii.v, II I., iiih: I,ivki:. I \i ISIi^S 111' ri||.; Sell T r'AltT-i

f the liver. Tliis uv>f(I

"Viiiiiiti cvst.

.\>f was so ficcK movahlc that it was (liaymisiMl tis an

ty. 1114 shows a hv.lati.l ivst aiitciioi- to till

""I i-iniHvssinj.' the trunk ofilu- ,„„ial v.-iii Ix-liimi and al

>\v«T suifaic of tin- liver
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/

I'll.. |l'tl. I'lloMillil-tiiSTAI. AlMMtnAl II |ii IIIK I.IVKI!. Ski (iMi ST AiiK : HrLMM.
I'l lilt: rKlilTKNKI M AMI Ski HON m IIIK TkMII, XlNTII, AXli Kll. oMAl
I Altlll W.K>.

Surgical Approach to the Hilum of the Liver by the Chondro-Costal Route.

Siiliiliiiiiiliii (ii>lnl iiiii>i<iii>. li«. tlii-y vi-itical ((liliciiic. or liayoiul

sliii|i(il (1(1 lint iilldw of an ca.^y a|ipi(ia(li to tlic iiift'iior >urfaic and iiiliiih

of llic liver. Hut it i,- fa>\ li> nlitain a vii\ free access if a vertical incisiun
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I'l'i 1''7. t'll..Ni.ll...f.,«TAI. AlM-KOA. PI TO TIIK I.IVKR. Kxi'.>:>lHK «)K TIIK
f.K..|!» ( AVI IV BV Ml AN' cih I Wo Stkonh ||ooKKI> KoKCKI'S.

N iiia.lf which eiK.r,Mrh..s ii,».n th.- thirr last .ostal cartilag.-s ahovf (U-.ilh
ninth, and cinhth).

^

Operation First SiAciK: hwisi,,,, „j tl„ Snfi l'u,i.-<. A v.-rtipal inci
I-' to 1.) i-.iitiinHics loiij; is ma.k- slightly to the iniuT si.li- of the maiiin

sion

mary



UH siUi.UM. THKK.M'KtTH .s .\XI» ol'KII \TI\ !•: TKruXlgrK

/

I'l'.. Ill H. ri|.iM,|!...( ,,•'1 VI, Al'IMioXi II 1 K I.IVflt. I'.XI-iol KK iiK I'aKT <» lll»
r.iNVKX Si i:r m k m iiik l.ivii! 11V hinwiNi, i.\ iiik Kxtkknai, Hktii

lirn- fFiii Hi">). 'Yhis imi^ion cmmm'iicf^ nvcr the |>r<«iiiiiK'ii(«' of ilu- <'i>:lith

<(i-Im1 ciiitiliii;- ami cxtciiiK m- fiir as llic iiii.tiiliius.

SkcoM) Sr.MiK; <>/,) iiliK/ III till I'liitiiiiiiiiii : Sirlion imil tiisiitiim <ij tin

(iislnl Cinlihiijis. '\'\\v senilis cavil v is ii|h-ii)mI Im-Iow the rartila^'C of flic



OI'KUATIOXN US THK LIVKK .\X|) H||.K l'A.ss.U;Ks IM

I'l'-. m>. KXH...MRK ..K niK 111!., M nt' TIU: I.IVKU HV I.KVW.V,. ,,s .„k I^^^I!Kktiu, roit. Kxn.Mi.K „i nit; (iR.iAN. .. nn. Ilii.i m ..y ,„k I,ivkk.

'.nth lil,. lui.i thf .arlilatifs of tin- tiiilli. iiiiitli. and t-i^litli iil,> an- incised
.. rtiially (Kijj. HKi) wliitli can U- acci>rn|)ii>licd williiuit dan>£ci of woiiii inj;

l.lcMial sinus. The liver is thus exposed. A certain lcn>;th is res ted

ir

lit

•im the c.xiMi.sed rilw. \i\ placing two strong hooked fiorceps right and



IWi SIHUKAL THKKAl'KtTKS AM) (d'KHATIVK TKCHXiyi'K

Kn.. Uii.- Ai'i'KllACH Til IIIK lllLl M ol TIIK LiVtK. 'I'Wii ;>ll(iRT VAlilNAL ll^STKK-
ELIOMY ItElRAcroR.-i AKK IMIiii|>lXEI> To Kxi'OSK TIIK llll

I'll. 111. - 1 lit SaMK Ml'Kl'.AlloN. IllK I.IVII; l> SUI M. I'l-XVAKllS AM) I'.

INDKIi im. Ai lhi\..| IIIK IiKTUM luK*.
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I'l'.. 111'. Ti ><\MK lli-KHATION. S| II ui: IN LaYKRS .'c iMI'lilsIMi sl(iK-<HHn
iKKlroNKIM AM) .MLSClMl-Al-ONKIHiiric I^VYKKS.

iffl Oil the i-(lv',-K of the woim.l a inraiis of actt-ss to tin- (l<'c|.,r parts is ol)
'lined, which i> .oiivcriiriitK- wide. Fi>:s. I(l7 to !(•!» show how the siinplo
v.itiual incision is tiansfornif.l into a lo/cntrc-shapfd opctiiiif.' I.y nicans

• lie tractors.

.1
-(



ItiH sn{(;|( AL THKKAl'KrrU'.S AND <»PKRATIVK TKCHXlgiK

TlliRK Stauk: Thf A iiiitinK-h Id IliiHiliiin. It has n(>w herdiiio |H)ssil>lc

to MTDjini/c tin- j;'>ll-l>lj<«l<l»'i' tlic (vstico-colic lijinment. tin- orifiw of the
foiaiiuii <if Wiiislow. and tlic hiliini of tin- liv <i\ Kin. "•'• sliows tlic jtiii

riiml oiyaiis in tlu> hilnni of tin- liver: from linlil to left art- the ]ioital v
till' hepatic artery, and tiie hile-dnit raised on a curved foree|is. whicli has
jierforaled thi' >;astro-(olic omentum near the mi(hlle line and emer
outside and to the ri>;ht l>v the foramen of Wiiislow.

ge>

Foi' Stack: Oiiinflimi.s on Ihi Linr (iml l/n Bilf J' USSIIflltl. Th<
laiueuvres vary neeordinji to the ditTerent indications |)re,sented Ity each

pa tlioli ifZical <'ondition

FlKTii STA(iK: IHsjilnriiiiiiit of Ihi Linr I'liunrilx atid Barhmnh.— It is

now necessary to undertake a niaiuenvre to e.\](ose the hilum of the livc-r.

Two Doyens retractor for vaginal liystcreelomy of appropriate dimensions
ai-e pliiced in tlu- wiiiuul as shown in Fig. l<iS». Traction is made on the
upper and lower retractors in such a way that the upjK'r instrument retiact.s

the edjie of the liver luitil it conu-s in contact with the cart ijajre of the eighth
ril> vhilst the lower retractor dri the transverse colon dowiiwa;;!>
Fi;;. I 10 shows the extent of the field of o])eration obtained hy this method.

Sixth Sta(;k: HiiuiiDJUie »Vi//.-The author jtrefers to suture t'u'

alidoiiiijial wall in musculo-aponem'otic layers, nsinj; interrupted Ik

sutures, since the tension in the suhchondro costal rejiioii is jienerallv
pronoiniccd, A gaji is generally left for tin- passage of an aseptic eoni-

ihich selves to tampon the peritoiu^al region, which has U-cn shutpre

off from the j.'eneral p'ritoneal cavity hy means of deep suttno

TKAl'MATIC LESIONS.

Wounds of the Liver by Stabbing or Cutting Instruments.

Simple wounds of the liver discovered in the eotnse of urgent ojHTation
fm- a penetrating.' wound of the ahdouien can Ik- treated either hy sutuie
or hy plugging, Sutinc succeeds well, provided that the sutures are placed
at a (hpth of J to .i centiiuetres, anil are not drawn tight enoujih to cut
through the liver tissue. Should the wouiul ap|K'ar to Ik' infected plugging;
is the prcfcralilc course.

Toilet of the |K-ritoneuni should 1h' effected l.y nu'ans of sterilized com
prc-^e>. This should extend as far as Douglass pouch, either throiijih the
principal incision, which i> |)rolonged almve the crinal arch, or hy a second
ri^'lit inguinal ini isiou.

Gunshot Wounds of the Liver.

(Juiishot wounds of the liver l>y hullets of small calihre may possihlx

heal spoiitaneciisly or may lie cured hy surjiical intervention. Wound^
of the organ caused liy l.uUets of small calilirc and hard external casing
arc all the more likely to j;et well since a projectile which is U-ss than H milli
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im.trc-« ill (lianu'tcr is likdy to bt> .i«.|,lic and jiasscs ((.inpU.fly through
tlu' individiinl. Since the year 1881 a cert
liver caused hv tire-arm

ain miniJK-r of wounds of the
IS at jMiint-l lank ranj;e have In-eii dis(ril)ed. which

have Imcii cured liy simple repose duriiij! two or th
It othK'rwisj- the cas«'

ree weei

fiaj^nients of shell. Th«\ aie fr

with lead revolver Imllets. shrapnel, and

etc.. which is infected with

•e<jiiently covered with a layer of gn

the wound owinj; to their feehle velocit

septic orjjanisms. These jno' 'ctili

emiiloyed. The wounded |Hison falls

vhat ever he the

i-emani m
weajion

lifter Ix'ing wounded. 1

into a state of syiico|M- iminediateU
nternal Inemorrhap-. howev

IHovided that no large vascular trunk is peiforateil hy tin
Lajmrotoniy should he iM-rformed as socui as tl

revives from the |M)st-traumatic svncope. If th

IS not excessive,

projectile.

!ie patients conditior

traversed the Ixidv. the diitv of th

le project ih' has completely

the |HTitoiieuiii, andtolipitureorsutureof tl

le surjicon <oiitincs itself to the toih't of

If

the level of the wound of exit. \VI

<ary. a counter-opening; can lie

lie vascular oi' intestii lal wounds.
and a >;auze drain placed at

fdl when a s<-plic lead liiillet

en no wound of exit exists, and alwi

inasmuch as the evolution of tin

of the patient when he has rt

•liii'stion. laparotomy is all the moi
»e wounds
d

is very iiisidiou

c ur^'cnt.

Th state

factory coiiditi

ecovered conscioiisnc!

of

loriiial during four, tivi

nd the tein]R"rature remains in tl

Is often in a fairlv sati

ix. or seven days: then
several tenths of a <h>)iiee in tl le cv

infective |HMitoiiitis (hrlares itself, and tlie

suiH-rvencs generally hetween the eighth and the'twelfth d

lie iicijrhhouihoodof
is. however, a slijiht rise

temjK'ratiiic. All at once
liaticnt siiccunihs. Death

Called in to ojK-rate in i.iiieinis in

iiinary ainelioration of the symptoms i. I

i)f these cases where the pre

igl.leen wrongly inter|ircled in
a favimrahle sense, the author has f.niiid in the Hanks and |h'Iv
several hundred grammes of vi-ry fetid sero-pundent Hiiid

lie cavity

Immediate laparotomy alone can save tllese case^

Operation. Tlhe anterior |)eritoneal oritici

vertical incision, and the toilet of the
exposed by means of a

the first incision Ik-

IR-ritoiieuni is carried (Kit. Should

l>leted hy means of a sulnimhilical 1

tticient. the toilet of the jH-ritoiu uni may he coi

The d
f.i

laparotomy or a right
irection of the hall is made out by means of a hi

iliac incision.

*'l
orceiis. \\ liich

found, it is extraoted

is introduced into the hejiati

unt stylet or a straight

If th.

either with bullet forceps oi by means of

project ih' is

' uiette. If the projectile has traversed the liver, tin
III is organ is recogni/,ed with the finger, after making sure that

a uterine

posterior wound of

lines stained with blood in th
liicsence of the projectile in the thicki

e course of a careful ex
'I'

iinination. Th
i.f tl

easily determined and localized by radiouraiil

lie jMistcrior abihnninal wall

nil projectile hxlged in the midst .»f the substance of the 1

precise image of a

vcr. not so easily obtained. Shouhl the projectile
ly wide jM>steri(M' iiici

ivcr. is. luiw

escape discoverv. a
ion is maiU' in onh-r to assure diainage bi

aseptic compress, and the toilet of the iKTitoneu
v means

-nt\n-e of the incision is tlu

111 is completed. Partial
dout. caie being taken to leave compresses

ilti

il
if

(
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at the i>()iiiis wlu-n- infect i.>ii is thivntfiiin>{. Tlu- |><iii<iil imiKt 1m- ktpt
oiiwfuUy uikIci- olisoiVHtinn, for n locnii/cd siippmation iiuiy siijHTvenc;
which <'<)iii|)li(iiti(m would lU'vcsNiliitc n second iiitcrvontioii.

Wounds of the Bile Ducts.

Wounds of the l.ile ducts inliicted hy cutting' instruments are less jiriive
than those caused l>y tire arms, whose |)rojectiles always cause a certain
loss of sulistanee.

Treatment. -Immediate la)>arolomy.

Wounds of the hile ducts are characterized l)y the presence of hileon the
compresses, in tin- course of the toilet of the jioritoneum. The toilet of the
IHTitoneum is rigorously carried out. and. according; to the indications of
the traumatism, an attempt is made to .suture the womid. or if this is not
possible, the wounded focus is isolated hy means of epiploic sutures, in order
to drain the hile outwards hy means of drains comhined with plujjs.

Wounds of the Great Venous Trunks.

These wounds always <ausc immediat.' death. Should the patient
survive long enoujrh to un.lerj;o laparotomy, suture of the vein should 1k'

attemi.ted whcc the l.lecding is profuse. This is ,.le.l l,v digital com-
pression or the application of two elastic forceps. ;,.,. .,. and l,elow the
vascular tear.

Tearing of the Liver.

A tear of the liver produced l.y a contusion of the al.donien may l,e

Mispe.ted l>y the gravity of the symptoms of the colla|)se. Immediate
laparotomy alone can save the patient. A sujierticial t<-ar of the liver <an
Ik' suc.-essfully treate.l l>y suture or plugging. Careful toilet of the iH-ri

toncuni mu.-t he carried out

.

INFLA.M.M.VK »I!Y I.KSK »\S.

.\<ITI. INri,.\MM.vrui!V l.|:.sluN-.s,

Abscess of the Liver.

What.'vcr their etiology, liver al.sces.s.s are characteriz.d liv the svnn.
toms of general infection. togelh,.r with h.cal pain and enornmus enlarge
nicnt of the volume of the he|)atie mass.

I'ain is fre.p.eritly referred to the point of the scapula. Ha.liosc.pv
and ra.liography an- of .•x.-.'llent .servi.e in re.M.gni/.ing th.' limits of thV
alisci-NS. which may push up the diaphragm as far as the nipjile.

A first proof is tak..M. ih.' patient lying on the l,a.k or jirone: and th,-
a secnd proof i. taken, the patient reclinuig on the right sid.- to ascert
1 I lie alisicss is nnterioi' or posterior.

11

Mil
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Lnimrotoiiiy nhoiild 1m- iMMfoiincd mIkii the di

puiirliiivs. i-vcii of nil cxpldriK irv imtiin
Ik-

ii^'iiosiN i> |ii'(il)iil)l<' All

ii'(()>;ni/.i-<!. UK it ix oflt-n vcrv thick, ntid

lire d)iii>.'i-roiis: tin- pus iiiiiy not

intiltratc in tim traik of tht- (-xploiiii^; needle

I'ven if it slionid Im- it

Thi would Ik- followed

I'i'i. ll:i. >CIIKMAT!i' SKllliiN OK w K
Winill NKi KSsriXTKI) TFtK Ol'KN

N-XfMcl « Mri.TIl.... 1 I. VI! I.IV

n-'N.-, (Ink in imk 1Ji..fii Si i-kui

ISli AMI KllAINAiiK ,.| riTK. i:\..IiMMI

l-.R Al!>( KS«

<KIIVIK\T. ANO A Tinill) IS llfK l.h.hT l/.iio:

IK. TKK riiMFit i\ no. Kir.iti.ii! I!

l.l.Ki

l'> <o.itannnation of ll... perit.,M.-un.. The operation i. .ie.f..nn
tlie antei-odateial or l.y the Ira
"lien the ahsees.s forms a proniii

ed I'lther liv

larispleinal nuite. Lai)arotoniy is preferalile

Tlie t

leiiee m the epiirastrii

ransph-ural route is th,- most direct
I" <lienp|K-r part of the rifiht IoIh

incan> of reachiiii.' ;IM aip-ce-

r ic pinident colleetion at t iine- ri-aclies I or L.' litres oi' more; it is
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nih- sinjfle. hut iiiaj |>n-s.'nt s.vciiil ioni|mrtn,eiits ioiiiiinini<ntiiiK l.y
ratlur imriow ,iriHc.-s. This (•..nfoiination inny IcimI to iiu(iii.|.l,.to evatua-
ticiri (if the (lc<|i (livjificiila. and so catiw rclapw.

I. .Mkkian or Antkuo-Latkkai, I,ai'ar(it<)mv.

Sii lurfirinl Alitn .in.

KinsT STAiiK. A vertical incision is made, titlur nicdian or in a linht
lal.ial iv^rion ov. r tlir most proniinciit part of tin- tumour. The incision
-lioul.l lie carried lityond tlu> inf.-rior lM)ru< r of the lu|M-rtropliicd liver, in
ordci that its under surface niav !«• examined.

The liver is itent rally hy|Krtrophie<l and purple in coloiu'
Si..((.M. St.u-.k. If the al.scess is su|KMlieial the thiiniinf; of its anterior

wall will immediat<-ly U- ol.,served. The |H-ritoneum is protected hy means
of larp- compresses, and the liver is punctmed with a straight 'forceps.
When the pus esea|Hs a small (piantity is collected, with aseptic precautions,
for l.acteriolo^iical examination, aiul the orifice is eidarged hv dividsion in
order to complete the evacuation of the cavity. It may I.e useful to turn
the patient on to his rijjht side.

rHlKi) Sta.jk. Wh.fi the cavity is practically evacuated it istamiKUied
with three lU' four lonj; compresses.

I'niRTH Stm-.k.- The liver is sutured to the jiarictal |MMit«uieum. around
the whoh- circumference of the oriti.c thus stutTed with compresses, inter-
ruptc.1 silk sutures iH'in^; used. Care unist I.e taken to avoid cuttin;;
through the liver tissue l.y drawing' the threads too lijrht. The threads
should I.C deeply placc.l. The lower part of the al.(h.men wound is then
sutured, and afteiwards the skin.

The compress plu>.'f;inn the wound should remain in position durinj;
live to eitht da\^

( 'icatri/ati<in is very slow.

J/llj) Ah.tCf.1,1.

If thr al.sc-ss he very .Iceply placed, its approach isa much more delicate
undertaking.

First Stm-.k. The incision in theal.dominal wall must I.e carried down-
wanls t(. a sutHcient level.

Deep palpati(.n of t\u- liver will reveal the localitv of the ah.scess. A
deep ahscess of the liver gives a sensation of a ivsistant mass whose eon
sisteiu-e is tirmcr than the surroimding glaiulular tissue.

.Skioni) STAiiK.-The al.scess having In-en localiwd. the peritoneum is

protc.te.1 with comj.res,ses. The ahscess cavity is j.erf<.rated with a straight
na.fow-nosed forceps. The wall (,f the al.scess mav Ik- nu't with at a depth
of Ki to 11' centinu'tres. Th.- extremity of the forceps meets with a marked
resistaiu-e. an.l a sharp [.ush is n«'cessary to (K-rforate the al.scess wall
the pus is then seen tlownig along the for<<-ps. The orifice is enlarged h\
divuUion. .md the pus is evacuated l.y pressing laterallv on the ahdonu'ii
the patient Ik-ing turned (.n to his right side.
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Third Staok. A>
art' infroduccd, fillinir th

MM)!. HK th.- piiH in ovneiiHt.-d. long Hterilize<l compreKM-«
r.K th.. .nvity. The wall of the ab«...HH may hl,M-.land ,1 rink may aris.- <.f th.- irrupt i..n of hloo.l „.

cavity aft.T th.- al..l,.in.-ii h.w lM-.-n clow-d. Th.- foil,
Hh.)uld Im- adopt «-d: the w.Mind in th.- ii

<l.-t-p |M)ints of sntur.- which tiKht.-ii th.-

1

or pus into th«- |K'riton.-al

lowinjtariifico. thc-n-fon-.
I' in HUtur.'d l»y two .)r thn-e wparafe

all i»-*u.- to tl contents of th.- ah
aniponinji cotnpr.-HH.-K. and prov.-iit

by Miians of the hirge eurv.-d n.-.-dh-. 3

.SK. Th.-K.- hepatic NUt)ir.-s a

FoiRTH STA.iK. The ant

or 4 c.-ntinu-treK .li-ep

r.' |)aNM-d

imrietal |>«-ritoneuMi and th

interior surfae.- of the liver is then sutur.-d

at this |N)int ; the ch

th(-i |)ro(eeded with. The hi-pat
not n-niov.-d U-for.- the sixth, eijrhtl

le cinunifi-rence of th
«sur.- of the low.-r |M.rtion of the a)Mh)minal

sutur.-! ivhieh

to the
wound is tain|H>ned

incision is

urroinid th.- j)lujr are

cavity, which is a I

iipidiy. When th.- ol

most <-ntir.-ly t-vacuate.l hv the

ii or .-ven the tenth day. Th.- a)

plujjs an- removed the eavit

oiH-ration. d.Ms not till

cmv.-d forc.-ps. and lonji wi.h- ruhlx-r drainaije t

y is c.xplored with a lonj;

•I'lllese .trams carry a saf.-ty-pin at their ant.-rior ext

Ke tulx-s are plac.-.l in p.

Iiould 1h- left as long as tl

)siti.>n.

remity. The drains

short t-lied c.-ntiinetre liy centimetr
y art- not pushed out l.y the ii.-atrizati..n; th.-

Tlu- cavity is washed . nit on
of hydrojr.-n at 2ii |H-r cent, or hat

ce or twice a (hiy. iisiiij; hoiled wal.-r. |K-roxide

Irizatioii may occupy s.-veral months. If an ev.
wall |K-isists this is icnicdicd hv a lat

>arra(iiR-"s lliiid at Ito -. [K-r c.-nt. ("

er mt.-rvi-ntion.

•nt rat ion of the ahdomiiml

2. Later.) I'-kstkhiok ok Abdomivo-Li'mbar Laparoto.mv.

Abscess of the poster., inferior part of th.- liver sh.,ul,| b.- appi-oach.-.l
..r pr,- .-rence. by ,h.. p,.stero-lateral route /.,.. „„ „.„ ,„„,..,i . ,ZZry
1-.-. lo .-a..h th.- lesi,.n the skin an.l th.- m,i,s..ulo a H.neun.ti. la versn.st be ...„ „.,..„„, ,., ,,e tenth rib as far as the neij.b..url.ood Z^

s, As soon as th.. ,K-riton.-un. is o,K-i.e.l th,- p,.siti,.n ,.f the abs,...ssin th. .•..latu.ns of the liver are ma.le out. The abs,...ss is ,H-rf„rate,l
v,tl. a blunt f..r..eps. after th.- ,K.rit..n.-um has In-en p..o,.-cte,l vit C^aseptic c„mpr.-sses. tl... cavity is ..va..uat..,l. an.l the absLs cavity is tr.'atedby marsupialization and pluKKing.

"-inat.u

II

;». TraVSI'I.KIRAI, OPKRATIOX.

This o,K.ra, ion .an b.. .airi.-.l ...it wh..n the abs,....ss is hijrh up in the";:!.t lolH.. ami mounts un.l,.r the th.,racic wall.
'

Hrst Sta.ik. a laf..ral obli.p... incision is ma.le from iH.fore backwardsml from abov.. .lownwanls. or it may Ik- almost horizontal an.l of
•'

t i

a IvM^in.^ Ti'"u,
'^^"'•''"*'"" "^ »'"' ""'»•' -i^^hth. an.1 seventh ribs fora Mjjth of s to 10 •.-nt.m.-tr.-s (s,-e Vol. II.). The ...aphragm ,-om„r..sse,l'P-ar,ls. „ppl,,s itself ..xactly to the pari..tal wonn.l.

'""I'Hsse.l

• ill.

tit
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TitiRn Htaok. liu'iKioii of the iliaphnitcin. hikI KiKiin- of llu' iip|iir idjjo
of tin- (liaplim^iimtic inciHioii to (he |)aii<-tHl |il«iiin in Muh a way a» to nIiuI

ot! till- (ili'iiial cavity alMivf anil Uliind.

KoiKTii Stauk. Kxploiation of the liver. A^tplic i-oinpiTHWH protect
till' pcrilotKuni; pniiiinrc of the alwii-hs with l)lunl forccpK. cnlargcnuMit
of till' orilirc l>y liiviilhion and t'vaciiation of the piiM.

KlKTH Stacie. |'hi>{)jing of the cavity, and |»artial suture of tin- wound.
A widj> o|M-ninn should Ik- hft to faiilitatt- treatment of the euvity hj

plunginjf until the svirface is granulating freely, and ready to eieat'rize,

It is then pliigge<l more loosely, and after several weeks have elapsed it is

sntlieienl In introduce ruliber drains.

( HRONK IXKia.M.MATttRY LESlOXS.

Chronic Infectious Hepatitis.

chronic inflammations of the liver rarely give rise to hxalized pundeiit
collections. The same techniijue is followed for shiwly develojang sup
puralions of the liver, as has already been descrihed in treating of acute
supi)uriilions. I)iHii>e chronic infectious he|iutilis is treated l.y drainage
(if the bile passages.

Infective CJiolecystitis. Drainage of tite Gall-Bladder.

Ac'it.' and febrile chole. ysiitis produced by the fh'velopment of path.,
genie bacteria in the bile ducts is a serious di.-"ease. The infection may Im-

rapidly foHowed by destrtic\ioii of the liver by disseminated miliary absces,-.c>
and death from purulent infection.

The iKst treatment is the early rlraiiuige of the liile ducts. This opera
tion is rendered all the nu)re easy by the fact that there is no obstnicti.ni
to the How of bile in these cases. It is therefore suHicient to drain th.

gall-bhuhler.

Operation Kikst Stauk. -Vertical eutaiu-eus incision ou \hv right si<lr

II' centimetres long on the mammary lijie ccmimencing at the costal margin.
Incision of the muscles, and lueniostasis when n.'cessary. followed by incision
of the deep fascia and |M-ritoneum.

Skk.M) Staok. K.\posure of the gall-bladder, which may Ik- pailialK
retracted, and coveii-d by th,- lower border of the liver. Tlie |K-ritoneiim
is pnitect<-d by aseptic compresses, and the nu).st accessible part of llir

gall-bla.hler is h.xed to th(- parietal peritoneum by means of seroseroiN
sutures. The |K-iitoneum is then sutured Ik-1ow the gall-bladder.

Third Stauk.- The |H-ritoneum of the gall-bladder is incised at ti,.

most accessibh- point, and the nnicous membrane is uncovered. I'uncin r

of the gall-bla<hh-r with a bi.stoury; evacuation »f the contents, which a.
collected as'^itieally for baderiologieal e.\ai' .nation, and tami)onii g t

the vi.seus with an aseptic gauze mesh.
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OPKRATIOXS OS THK LIVKH AXI> HILK iass.X<!KS

Ko.RTH Staok. .S,„„n. „f ,h.. ,«,.i..tHl ,K.,i,o,uM..n. of fl... „„ll.bl„,|.h. an.er.or «,H„u.uroHi. of .h. r..c.tu.. an.l su.uro of ..... „.u 1 ..
Itraiic of the Hkin

(Icr

ii.uco.in mem-

w^

\ J

P.,i. l!4.-VEKrriAi. lNnr.„,N ,v ,|ik Mammakv Link tokxi-,. F. iiiK liAi.r.Hi.Aiii.Ki;,

FUTII Staok.^ S„.„,.,. „f ,1... |„„,., ,„.,., .,f ,1... al,.l.,„,i..al «o,.„,|. Tl...
''.I.- .-,.«,...« I,y ,.a,„|lapv a.,nu..i„„. Tl... „...sl. i. ,v„.„v...l af.,..- six to ..iul,,
•lays, and a dram is iiitiod.ic.d.

1
'

jj j

Cholecystitis due to Calculus. Calculus of the Cystic. Hepatic and
Common Bile Ducts.

Indication kok Oi-khatkjn.

A,.d<U.,,ts wl.i,.h „c,.u,. i„ l.iiiary li.hiasis of...,, ,v.,„i,-,. smgi.al ir,.,.,-
t'o... c... .,.,. lH.,.a,.s,. .lu.ir Kravi.y .-alls for i,„„udia... a...ior. or lK..a,.s..

s ..TT'.?"' """' "'"' '"••"•»'•"*•>• i" "'<• '-H-l^ "f tl... ,,l.vsi,.ia,..

1

'J, wi T-i-
..";•"' '"" '"'''• •"""^'^ •'" ^v^.,..o...s wl.i,.|. l,.ad ,., aM... SI. of ..i|ia,.y i.hiasis i,. ..„s..s wl...,v .I..,, has n.-v.-r Ik-..,, ja..„.li.....

- uft,c.,..„, o oLsorv.. .I.a. .h. ,„...„,,,, of .al.uli i,. .lie gall-..|a.ld..r
"•' .e cy..K. d..,.. alon.. is l.y „o ,„..a„s .a.v. a,„l .ha. in su.-h ,.as..s i. is

. ~~ 'K'tna. no v..s„.„lHr.,.mour..xis.s. On th,. o.h,.r hand .h,.nall-hla<I.U.r
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iiiHaiiMMl iiiitl n-tnu-ti-(i on th«' cnUuli. in often found btirii-fl U'low tin- inxlt'

fiirfiici- of tilt' liv«T in the niitiNt of niinu'rotiN adhc
(IlKltll'

rh(

Tlinf cliniciil txani|»l»'s may piCMcnt thrniMlvch

HJons to tli<- colon iiimI

iriT liii> never lieen any jauniller

-'. There U a liiKtory of one or M'VfrnI altnckH of t<>ni|M)rary jaundice.
M. The jainiilire is iN'rwiNtent.

These eases will lie liisoisseil KUcceosively

.

I. When there has neviT iK'cn afiy jaundice the iufsenee of calculi in

fhi' >{all ((ladder and eystie duct almost always Int rays itself hy local

sislcrit (lain. When the hhnhler contains nnuh lliiid a tumoui is easil\

discovered \i\ palpation. It may reach in some caweH the si/.e of a clowd
tisl. or he even liir^er.

I'l... II.- I'ric I.ViiK OK Sl 11 KK o| liiK VlS( KH.\I. PKltlTcNKlM In TIIK I'aHIKIM
KlllroNKI M ..V TIIK (nxKK AXI. InnkR .><II.K.

Re|»eated attacks of jaiinilice with hepatic cidic. indicate the presc
of calculi free in the jiall-Madder. Often I'oo to 400 small st

e\tractc<l from these p'" hladders. Should the om-ration 1

pre

ones mav

in th<
IX

iliseiicc of an icteric (H-riod catheterization of the cvstio duct

:{. obstruct ion of the bile duct.- 1 serious accident. Ojieration shou
lie [leifornied early if all conditions ensurinjr hiu'ccss are to he reali/.i

Indication for operation is im|H-rative. and must Ik- taken int(

tioii after the fifth or si.xth week.
isidc



OI'KKATIO.VS its THK I.IVKU AND KILK PASSAURS n;
Th.. indimtion to oiktiU.- in ntill Mrong.r wh.-n ..Imtriu-tiv., kuiuli...

liiiM Hlrpa<ly i-xiMc<l f.ir wviTal inontliH.

H.iv thi. qui-Htion Ih-<«iii..k ,, ,l..|i<.„tr oi.f. .S-v.-ral vimMrvH in.lml
have at th..ir l.-wur.-. .•oii.,,|i,.„t,.,l th,- n...n.i.(l,itun. of |M)H«il,l.. omTatiorw
on thf biU- (lu<;tM an if th.-ir Imrbaric ricoloKixiiiM could Im- the k.-v to th..
Holution to ,lif«,,ult .awH. Wo will H.-t «Kid,.

'

'.holedocholit hotrimy "

iiixt all Mi.h harhariHiiiN. to ntiuly. in a pra.ti.al inann.r. ih.- prwrdun-
of a HurjiTOii in the pn'wnco of a cas.- of l.iliarv lithia».iM.

I'.vwT " •'*"''""*« '"• TIIK tlU.l.ltl.Al.l.KK r.. TIU. IMllKIVL I'KitlTONKl M I*
I IMS1II..I). THE PkuITmnkI'M AI*. IS Closki. Abovk am. IIhI.-V. In.IMoN Of
"IK MHIKIUI. I'KRITONKIM A\0 KxPi.^l UK OK THK MlCurs Ml.MB'H\K.

Xo one can (lia>,'iiosc in advance adhcKioiiK in an ovarian cyst. Surgery
«( the hilc ductH is yet inor.' pr.'>jnaiit of surprises, and it would Ik- idle
t<i discuss Ivforc an o|Miation what should Im' <h)nc.

The abdomen sho-ild >,e o(M-ned veiti.ally at the h-vei of the painful
N"'t or of the tumour should it exist. The liver is .-xposed. and tlie fjall-
l'l:idder, siiouhl it U- accessil.le.

Fir.il Conditidti— .Vo .fiiiniilin- i.s /'rt'xmt.

A. Till ijnll-lilmldi I i.s free from adhrsians. The field of o|K'ratioii is
-niroutuled with sterilized conipn-sses and the jjall-hladdcr is incised. The
"I'crative procedure reduces itself to the evacuation of the v(-sicle and the
'vtirpation of the .stones fioin the cystic duct, followed or not hv t he cat heter-
I'lion of the coinmim hile <luct.

T FliTf

1 \) i



UN xri«ii(\r, tiikkapkitm m am. upkkviivi.: TKruxigi-K

'I'll.' nail l.la,ia<r in»y lithir In- Hiitiin<l with ii ..iinpl.- |,ur« ..triiiR
MiHir.. .., |«,itiall.v i.,..<l,a ..fl.T .ni.hiiiK mxl li,(ntun- n, m,i»», c>r.-Mlri«
lion. II..- «„f|.„r ,,r.f..rH ..xtir|NHi..n .,( tl..- K.i|| l.la,|,|,.r. wl.i.h ..|NTali<.h
IH- ha« r.h,U.n.,| pra.ti.ally in..ff...miv.. I.y l.i. ..wn Mil.fH-iit..n.-al )...iI..hI
llil>. ni.thi>.l all.>»>. «|i,- |Nrit..n..al .ollai l.i Ik- lix.'.| al lli.- l.-v.l ..f th.-
|.an.tal m.I.ii,., aixl av..i.|» tl...|.f,,„. all iiaiiK<t' of l.ilr l.akii.K ii.l.. »l...
|Mr.ti)iKal lavily.

H. II Am, i,n,r,M„„tin iiifi4t„<M>at,„i, hxioHx an j,mml. If tl..' ^(ull
l.la.l.l.r i» -um...ii.l..l with iiiilaiiii.iat.>r.v a.lh.-^ioi.H tli.' a.lh.'.ioiiH at..
I.t.l. h.a XMtl. tl.,. lil.j,,.,., „l.<| III.. ..|HTHt...l. \* .•..l.ti|.||,..| «H .|,..,.rilM..| alM.V..

Tl... ..i..,| .li|)i,.|||| .HM.j. a... II..W,- ii. wl.i.h 1 1... Kail l>!a<l.li.| i.. r.-lia.t...l
on tl... mf.ii,,, Mirfa... ..f tl„. liv.r ,„• wl...... it i« l„.rt...l in tli.- mi.Ut <.f nn
•M............ n.a,.H „f in||aini..at..iy a.lli,.,i„i.v Tl... author ha*. <.l.tnii....i
.•xc.-ll..i,t i,.MiltH in M-v.Tal ..f th... -aN-H I.y av..i.lii.)r n I. a. ..xti-nniv.' <h
tar.in.nt ..f a.lh.-.i..nN. an.l in

, .tratin^ .liiv.llv what ninainn ,.f th.
ValM.la.l.hr I.y ,. tian«h.|,ati.- |...n.l..i,., Tliin inan.i.uviv in n.it da..g,.r..^l^
111 tl... haiiiU of a M.ru..on who ih.-m-hs..^ th.' ii......H»ary ..x|i«Ti..|.<....

S,,;„„l fn,„lit.'>,i Wilf, Cu riMiiil <'hn,i>,<- .Itunnli,;.

A. Kxt.a. lion .,f la,.^„. (.„|,.„|i fr„„, th.. I.il.. .lu.t. »hm> no ol.l a.ll...M..ii«
-•xiHt I. an .any .,|H.|Htioi.. It is a,....„„,,|i^h,.,l I.y in. Imiik tin- l.ih- .lu.i
.l.mtly ovfi- tl... .alciius. If tl.i> ..|Hrati..n i> .aiii...! ....t Ufor.. s.-ooinhn \

. irrh..li.. ,l.anu.M hav.. atta.k.-.! tl... liy,..-. th.- proKiioKis i, i,.,i ^ras-v
U. Ai.a>t..ii..,.is of ,1... jralj-l.la.l.l, , with tl... .liHah-nun. in ..iiU .n.li.at..!

in thoH.. ,aiv .as,.. wl...r.- th.-.v is ohstnirtion of tl... ...n.m..n' hiU- .|„.|
M.i.l wh..,. It IS ii„|H,ssil,|,. t.. i..li,.v,. it {,anr..r of tl... h.a.l ..f th.- ..ai.,r,.as)

Wf .oi.si.l..r th.- f.,Ilowi„n iw„ ohst-rvations of .as.s infii-stiiiB. as tluv
aiv .-iKKh-inakinK "" «li.- hisf.ry ..f th.- siir^.-iy of tl.,- hil.- ,|„,.tH.

(H,..,rr„tl,m / .\,,,,l„„li„„ n, <hi,,,,.sl,^om,, oj Ih, S„„„ r,rh„;,w,
•r. n,<plo,/,.l n, h,U,tn,.,l ..,.,.,>..' {'n,./,,,.,) „,.,/ l',n.,.SIr;,„, S„t„r,
M.uiani.- \ ,

aK.-,l lo.ly y.-a.s. haviii« s.,ff,.m| f,„„, swi-ral atta.ksof h.-....ti.
•oh,. ,ain.. to n.r for .xa.niimt ion. No jaiiiuli... was |,r,.s.-„t. h„t \hv

1,'a .l.la.l.h.r was I., . an.l painful. Th.- ,.rol,al.l,. .liaKi.osis was that ot
aail-stoii.s in th. V I „ ,|u.t with .hoh-cvstitiM

r^iparofomy was p,mti.s..,|. usinj; a v.-rti.al in, ision S ...-ntim.-tr.-s fi,„„
!.. inul.ll.- hi..-, ov.r th.- most painiul s,H.t. Th.- Kall-l,ia,id,-r. which wa>
asiiy a.-.-,.ss,l,|,., was ,solat,-,l with sf.rilizod .•on.pr.-««-s. It was in.is.-.!
..• imruk-n. inu.-.is an.l ual|.s,.,n,.s whi.h it ,.ontai„..l w.-it- .-y-a.-uat..!.'

iiul I then pro. .-.-(l..,! to ..vaciiat.. th.-cvstii- duct
.S-y.-ral .al.-uji w.-r, ..xtr..,t.-,| with'a .ur.-tt.-,' an.l l.v m.-ans ..f a lo,,..

c.irv..l t..rv,.ps. u»n« th.- .n.h-x lin«cr as a K.ii.l... the linger hciiiK "ntr.r
M,-.-,l into the ahd..n„.n on th- un,l,.r sur'a,.- of th.- liver. As too,, a-the .ath.. .-ri/.ata,n ot th.- . vsti.. .hu-t .....il.l I... .-arri.-,! out in a satisfa..t.,rv

in.mi .-1. I p..,c,.,.,|,.,l to th.. .-losu,-.. of ,1... gall-l,la.l,h-r. |{..f.,r.- thi.s date
I had always •arra-.l <.,.t this part of th.- op.,ation as follows th,- .-,li;..-otth,. .s,.,.|,„n wcr,. invaginat.-d l-y means „f a .loul.le .s,.r.,-s.-r.,„s e.mtinu.M,-
s itu ,.. tins .,u ,.,•.. l„,nK .ompl.-t.-.l I.y a purse .string siitur.-. whi.-h wa^
li\.-<l to the alxlomuial wall at th.- l.-v.-i of th.- iueiNion
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Tlir rrninrkiihl.- r.Niill. Hhi<h I Im.l ..I.Uin.^l in Ki.«!r,. i.,t.-H»in«l niiiu.! vmm liKH MIT n, m,,.» aftrr rru.hiiiKM ni.- n.«ti.n.lK .„ ,.„„.l..v il„* .....UhhI

.liKldiHr front til.' Iivir in onl.t fo iipply t|„. ivtuMiir

.1
"';,;•'"''•"'•'"•"'• "f tiM- iii.i.HMi ;»«« wIwhI in » rit.K«l (.ir.-..|m. uml

tlM- K.1II l.lu.1.1.', «», . ,..Mi.-.l lH-tw.^.„ thiH for. ..|« .1M.I « |„„„ ,urvf«l tor. rim
i.lm«| .„ ,.,,„.„., „„(, Ih.. liv.r. A .ilk liuHl./rr «.i« ,,l«. ..I ,„ ||.,. «r.K.!,.
f..rm.',| ,y th.' .-. ni-.M,r, ah.l A .>. » „„||iin.tr.-H fr..in thin lip.lur,- „|| that
hH(i I.. IH. m.|,|,r,.-«^| „f ||„. m,„„„i, „, ,|„, j,„|| uUxMvr was r.-M-.l.'«| No
tn...' ..t till- ...iM rn.inl.nm.. rrnmiii.',! at It..- I.v.l ..f this mmiiII iH.li. I.'«hMh «.i, iMv,.Kiimt..,| l,y t«o |.Mr«. ,tri..K «.,t.ir.-, Tl,,. vm. !. «,., r.-.
.«!..•.•< into th.' ..IhIoiik'i,. ,,„.• Ik-imk •"•^•••« I" liv th.' la.f »iili.r.- to th.-
|M.n.lal |Hr.t..i,..,„„ al th.' l.-v.! ..f th. in. i»i.„i an.l th.' alNloni.-ii v uh
rl.is«><l.

Ihi. tn.lh.Kl of
, lo.,„,K th.- U'lll t.la.l.h-r aft-r , h..l.-.vMot..inv i-. .•.rlainlv

not a|.|.h.al.l.- 11, all .,,,,.«, for th.- .uKan -nav tu.t U- i.ron.ii..-nt .-i.ouKh to
aliou r.H,,„ to a|.|.lv th.- ..•.a«-„r. If .ru-.hii.K •« "M't l.ra. ti.al.l.- «ith th..
ii-iia iii.truin.-nt tin- |i,„. at l.-a-t of th.- in.-.H,..n .an U- . rn.h.-.l "ilh th.-
Mnall.-, ni.Kl.-l whi.h ,\r (oilin ha. nia.l.- f.,r nn-. If .rMHhn.K .. nn|N...|l,|.-tmm th.- r.t.a.tion ..f th.- «all l.la.hh-r, th.- ..riti..- s\ I.i I,,- . lo.,-.l l.x iw.,
or thr.-.- Mi|H-nin,Hm,-,| |Hns.. ,trin« «i.lnr.-^. W.- thus ..l.tain \,^ Ihiis n.-w
|.rm-,.,|Mr.. a n.u.h ni..r.- ..-rtain .L.Hnr.- of th.- v.-^i.-l.- than .-onl.l' l„- a....ni-
|.liH|..-,| «,th th.- nit.-rrn|>t.-.l or .-.mtiimonH «ninr,- whi.h ha. l.«Tn .-n.i.lov.-<l
tiitlicrto. '

ni. a|.|>li.-ati.m ot ll,.- ni.-th.xl ..f .rn.hint' an.l pin..- ,lrini{ Hilnr. i«
^1 th.- mori- n.l.-.,-.tn.u .in.-.- it i« ., n.-x» ai.pli.ation ..f th.- ni.-th.Hl I m-n.-r-
ally .-ni|.l...v t..i .losnij; II.IuI.mi. orili.-.-. an.l th.- int.-stinal tnln- ..r .toina. h
i.y Mni|.l.- pnrM- .f rn.u -utnr.- or aft.-r .rn.hiiiK and ligutnr.- ,1, /„,-/*« (Kr.-n. h
MnKH-al ('..nj<r.-«N, t'<iol,..r. |H)»N).

« e
»

n

nimernilim II. Hjl,;, ,,ent,mn,l H,..„>i,m „] ,„ (,all-l{l„.l,hr h,, S„l,.
.serous lh,orhnil,n,,. Madam.- X., thirty liv.- v.-ar. of a^.-, sutn-iinu fn.m
h.-|wlK- <-,,|„.. Ih- Kalll.la.ldor wa. v..lnmin.Mis and v.-rv lainfnl on pal-
pation. n„- imtK-nt «a. a.nt.ly jai.ndi.-.-*!, (>|K-rution was |«-rf..rin.-<l
on April I. 1H!>>, A v.-rti.-al in<-i.i..n wa. ma.h- to th.- ri«ht of th.- nii.hll,-
nn.- a th.- '.-v.-l of th- ifall l.la.ld.-r. whi.h. «h.-n .-x|k.m-,I. was found to 1..-

,

'

,

«'""'""••'* 111.- uuii.lH-r was .-al.nlat.-d t.. Ik- aUiiit thr.-.- <u four
l'mi<li.-.l Ih.- ht-ld ..f .>|H-rati..n U-in^ surr.>un<h-d with as.-pti.- <-.,ni-
pi.-ss.-s. th.- ..i-Kan was in.is.-d. It «as r.-mark.-.l in makinu th.- in.ision
liat th.- |M-rit.>n n s,-,-nu-<l .-asily .U-ta.hal.l.- from th.- wall of th.- Kall-
'la.Jclpr. IV...rli.ation was .oinm.-n.-.-.l at ..n.-.-. th.- id.-a Ix-inu to pr..lonK

lh.-«iil,s.-ronsd,-,.oiti.-ation as far as th.- .-v.sti.- du.-t. in or.l.-r to arranKi- foran i-xtra|H.riton,.al .-xtirpation of th.- .".rKan. Tlu- tension of th.- walls
i<n.l.-r.-<| this <h-.-.uti.ati..n .lilli.-ult : so th.- miis.ular and mii.-...is .-oatK
vu ;r.- in.is.-<l and tlu- .al.uli w.-r.- i-,-n...v.-d with a l.>ni; .urt-tt.- Aft.-r
'Ins th.- sul,|R.rifon.-al .h-.-orli.ati..n l,.-.anu- quit.- .-asv as far as th.- .vsti.-
'luct. «hi.h «as .riish.-tl in a pair of .sh..rtno.s..<l for.-.-ps and liKaturi-.l\vith
-Ilk livatin-t-H.

Not a tia.-.- of nnit'ous in.-nil>rani- rcmain.-d at tlu- li-v.-l of this small
!'< I.I.- whi.h was ,ant.-ri/,,-,l with .ar.-. Tlu- liKatnr.- was thus situat.-<l
II tin- Lottoni of a |«-riton.-o lu-pati.- infnndiluilum. whos.- orilic- was |iv.-d
•" th.- alKloinmal wall. A small glass drain «as intr..d,!.-,-,i, and <-.)n-
^H.-sirncc tollow<-d, nn.'ompli.-at.-d with f.-v.-r.

Niili|«-riton.-al d.-corfi.at ion and thcappli.at ion of this in.-tho.l of .rushing

if 1

V i !>j
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to till' <v.sti( diiit is ail iniprovrnuiit on the Ic. iiiiqiic, alicadv <ni|.loj(d,
of hgatiirr of the ly.-tic tliict »« iimsx,; whi.li li-ft iini< oils nifiiilxaiic in'llif
(•(•iitio ot the stiiiii|. and risked a liakago of liilf into tin- |H'iilon«'nni when
thi' siitiiiv coinnicnci'd to Ik- cliniinalcd. Lixafiirc as Iktc |K'i!omi<(l
alter <>Mishing of (he cystic canal. |>ia.ti.allv avoids this accident, since
tlie lijjatine is aiipiied only .«> til>ro-celliilar tissues, whi.h are eminent Iv
pioiie to i'ii'f«'. The art itice just de.scril.e<l. siilipvritoneal decortication .'.f

the K"ll-I'l'i(lder. unquestional.ly avoids the eventual leakajre into the
peritoneal cavity; li^iatiire of the cy,stic duct, with attempts, more or h'ss
hapj)y. at isolation liy intraserous tainponiiif;. was often powerless to
prevent the evolution of .septic i.eritonit is. This accident is no longer to
••< eared m following the above technique, which is the invention of the
author.

This operation, hitherto so dangerous, of resection of the gall-liladder
and ii'iidering it inotfeiisive in the future, is r. sciied Irom the comi.letc
ohscurity in which it has rested, thanks < this new technique which has
tend* red it practieallv free from dang*'!'.

Etiology of Biliary Lithiasis.

Operative Technique. Hiliary lithiasis is generally infective in origin.
nil«- Ji. roli. .<tr,j,*„i'„nii.y. ,u- the .sfaifhi/hnirrii.'. are fiecpiently met «ilh in
the l.ile [.assages. Biliary calculi form as a rule in (he gall-MmUler whence

I'hi. 117
lui. \K«,r : I

THi; >, ri KK oi Fl.i. lis. .^i r, kk of tiik I'kkiionkai.

lAKIKlAI I'MMTMVK, M. MkMIIHAM; AM. IM IW To TIIK
.Ml Scri.i...\p.iNEI I!I>T1C I.AYKR.

//
''" "" I'" ^'>"- lin: M,,.„- |.„,. 1^.,, iiij ^\|H lll.lM in- lU.IA l\, IMI. VM,

^'

II" li'l'i i: l.i..,i, I- si II i;,

IMI. Skis i.s\,.i
i i ^, sk. iii.n ,,

I'liK Si n 111,
ill 1MI-; Vi.si.ri.Al! .\li cm s .Mj.,mkia\i
1'. iiiK Skin is ('..mpi.kii;.

tli.N pass l,y t he cysdc duct towards 1 he duodeuuiu. Formatiou of l.iliarv
;:''"" '" •"" '"T'-ti'' 'iurl Itself or in it. hrst ramifications is quite exec,;
t.onal. and is never ol,.ervcd exe,-p( in cases of retention of l.ile
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Rii-wry nf biliary lill

I lie )iall-l)la(l<lcr. the cystic <lu(l. fr

linsis consists ..f: the cNtirpation of calculi from

<liicls with the coininon hilc duct, and from tt

following procedures will now tw (U'scrilied

buried sutures, or ideal cholccvstot

he junction of the cystic and hepatic
» coninioii l)ile duct. The

in order: c IioUm •ystotoniy with

the removal of calculi ii

of the hepatic duct.

oiTiy. the extirpation of the j;all-blaiUler.
ipactcd in the deeper bile passajjes, and the <lramage

t'cration is so pregnant of surprises as that for biliary lith
IM CO/UillCl (, tl u» surgeon, however, can Ik- detei

is present ' ab.sent.

ig to whether, at the time of tl

lasis.

mined in advance, or
le o(KM-ation. biliary rete n-

it th'.> bile ! iw is

and

be III

'iKt. Jf the patici

normal, intervenlioii will be coiiHned to the bladdei

•cessary to reach the hiliim of the I

tfering from chronic jaundice, it will

When the bile How
V( r and the ri'gion of the bile duct.

of till gall-bladder, extraction of st

normal operation is limited as a rule to the
ones a

IHiatioii luiH received the iia

nd closure nf the

ojK'nnig

me Ideal ( 'liolei vst

organ. Tl IIS

otomv.

.\. I'm;!!!; is vo fii:tkxtiov ok mij-.

In KUcii cases the calculi are confined to tin
duct. OiH'ration consist :

by extirpation of tin

in removal of the calculi. Tl

gall-bladder and cvsti

;all-bladdcr in order to prevent tl

lis niav be followed

icir repro(xlucti

'I... IJ Inr.

I-" SKIZKI" l\ V l-'i

VI. <'IM>1.|;( \-|.il.M|V. Till l;li SlAi.K
lil Kl-s l() -IliM.v IIIK i; U.l.li

liii: \'k- I HI! I'Cltlll

AI'UKI! HI l!l\.: I'.\ Ai 1 M|ii\.

liiKAl, ClIlU.Ki V STUTllMV.

Doyen s Operation I'lu- I N'l.VKK. Cutaiii
'"'•tics long over the most prominent piirt of the vcsinilar tin
i> LTiicralh

Us vertical incision lo ccnti-

1 liicli

ipiitc appicciabl. Incisi.ui of the wall and ncritoncn
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Skcomi Sta(1K: A'.i

not 1k' ifjidiK acccssililf. ttu

/Miniin i,J th, Call liladder. Sliould the gnll Idjiddcr
lU-. ttu" incision in prolonjrcd. <'itlu'i' upwtinis incisin;;

flif tenth, nintli. iind v\\i\\\\\ costal cartilages, or downwards towards the
cniral arch. The position of the >:all Madch-r may iiuh-ed varv notaldv.

Vu \12 IHK.M flliil.Ki VsmiiiM V. t'..|

ril!( I MKKUKM K
III >i \'.K. )'iiii'i i.Ais l.iiivrii.'K nh run

IK TIIK OlilHi K. I'l.A. I\i. IMK Kllisr I'l USK-StKI Mi Si 11

I'Ki. IJ:i. li.m ciii.i.Ki vsic TlIK TlltM I'l l!-K Miasi
'Mn.KIKIi. I'v<s|\i, nil: lillM ulj. in,; .S| ,1

Tl

When vuimninoiis. the ^',,11 hhidder is easily liroiiu'ht

le iH litcmeimi is iniineilialely protected liy laiv'e slcril

When retracted lielow the liver, the latt

e cKiiiprcsse-

•iitside the woniK

hack wards order to j;ive direct access to the hil

er must he swinij; npwards ami
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Third Stage: Oiiein,,,/ «/ t/„ (.ull-Jilwfiln (n„l Ext,artio,i oj Calruli
First condition. Drojisj- of tii.. jtall-l.ladd.r. A small puncture is made
with the bistoury, great care iHinj. taken that not a droj) of Ihiid can entvr
the iK-ritoneal cavity. The orifice is enhtrne.l l,y divulsi-.n and the liqui.l
IS evacuated. Sev.-ral cubic centimetres of tlie ii(,uid are colle.ted asejMi-
cally for bactciioionical examination.

Fi.;. I.;. I-M. Kk.hk. rioN „K niK Kxi bkkam Walls oh a I>ii aiki. (iALL-llm.i.Lit i.y
IIIK MKIH.-I. „t- I'KKLTMfNAKY riirsm\>;. ViEW OF THK lilio,,VL h..|(MKi. BYniK I'.l l(\SKI It.

'"'
'."!m„,!',"r

''*'"'•
P

•'"*'' '" ',/''' ^'*"^^-" "'»- '•:«> AC-LTKO IS n.K. l.liooVK
M>lniKl. in IIIK f^ ItASKI It. l'L.\(,IMi THK TlltST I'l ItSK StKIN.; Si II liK.

If the li,,uid is iinicoiis III iharactcr and whitish, will tnice of bile
-1-tructlon of th.. cystic duct is probably present. In su.l, ...m^s tli.i,.

•
iv 1h' no calculi in t li«' bhidder. and its walls are tliicU and white in colour.
Toilet of the ^all bladder is carried out with asepti, comprises and

''•'•calculi engaged in the cyslietliict are extracted, by seizing; | |„.,n in small

.1 ij

i'
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annular litl,„t„n,v foivps su.^m «-. tl,,. ,uifh..r Im. ,l,.sJKn,.,l nn,! ...ns.rncl.Ml
fur st,.n.. ,n .1,,. I,h,.l.l,.r, Hlunt .i.r.-tf.-s c.n „1m. 1,.. .Mnploye.i t sn.,.ll
il,mni' f,.r.-.-|.s su.'h MS Ih.- author's rn..,l..| for r.-ni..ving polypi from th..
.1 .sa foss,,.. Tlu- , ysti.. .hiH is ,.x, with tl... ri^rht „r l,.ft in.lox tin^.M-
wl.uh IS „,tro.lu.r.l into th.- ,H.n ,| .avily whi!,. ih.. otlu-r hand is
nnploy.,! ,n ..xtnutinn ,|„. ,,,|,.„|, •,•,.,• tinprr in th,. niHlonu-n pn-sonts
tl..' ston.-s to th.. fva.uatinn instruin.'nt. and fa.-ilitat,.s th.'ir r..niovalwhen they ar.- inipa.tf.i. In son..- cases th.. rah.uli hav.> to Ih- brok..n
an.l th.. iHipr prc'v..nts iH-rforation ..f the walls of th.. duet.

When the index Knjier. deeply iiitro.lueed. lin.ls no more .aleidi to 1...

present, th,. .l..,.p l„l,- passap.s are .-xplor...! with a v.-rv soft sotin.l. form...!
i>.\ a lannnat...! stalk earryinjj at its ..nd a round metal l.utton and eon-
struet,..! after th,- plan of the authors .leeollator for the ,lura mater Tl...
soun.l pass,.s g,.n..|ally into the l.ile duct, and from th.-re int., the .luo<lenun.
the ..xlien.ity of tl„. s.Min.l ean Ik- r.eoj;ni/.ed tl.r..iigh the intestinal walls
t.enerally as soon as th,. ol.struetion in the cystic <l,„.t is remov,.,l a certain
quantity of l.il,- makes its apiH-aranoe

IHi. I2<>. l)l\..liAM |,> <||o\V ,'l.o-l liJ
"I TlIK Im.I l!.\TKI. Wai.I. ,,1 \ (iAII -

lfl..Vlii)KIS IIY Two S| J.KUIMI.OSKI)
"•I 11 I,.. -,

I- Hi. Il'7. .Skition Ml lUK Tmi'ih;
('...SINi. ok TlIK <iAI.I.Ul.Alll)Kli ill

Ijii.MlliK • KN MassK." AM> 'I'W..

I'lliSK-SlulNii Si 11 1!KS.

iHlRi. STAUK -S, <„,„/ CmlUion : Atn,,,/n, „J Ih, dall-liladd,!: When
tl... ,yMi.- ,lu,t r..mi.it.s |K.rm,.al.l.. the walls of tl.,. vesi,.|,. r,.tract slowh
i.M.l vTi.d.ially upon ,h.. calculi. wh...s,- pr,.M.n,... irritat.'s the mm'-ms mvxu
t"an... h ,r,ay r.-sult that the fundus .,f ,|„. irall-l.la.hhr is n.. l.,ni!..,

"I'l'">-nt i.n.h.r th.- h.w.,- l.or.Ur ,.f th,. liver. If tl„. gall l-hxhUr is verv
ivtrii.te.l. Its Htui.tion is r..cosri,i/...,l at th,- v.sicular <l,.pr,.ssion of tl... liv."
l-iow which it is found.

I5ilc caL.ili arc ..i.sily r... .f.,.i/.,.,| l.y ,|,.. ti..j:..r. an.l at tl... sam.- tim-
I lie <v.~t.... h.pat.c. an.l l.il,. ,lu,.ts ,an 1... ..xpl.uv.l. Ca.v must he take,
'" pr-..t..,t tl... ti..|,l of .,p,.ralion p,„,„.,.ly |„,for,. the .u>ran is in..is..,l si,..,-
II n.i.y 1... >Mf,..t,.,l with viruh-nt r..i,n,l„.s. As soon i.s tl... or-an is in.is..,!
"'< '••'l'"li a,-.. .xtia,l,.,|. IsMi.ily tl... ivt ,a,t..,| ijall l.la.l.h.r .....tains la.
<a.u

. w.lh ,.,.,. or ...ore fa,..ts, li.l.. ,.,ak,.s its appei..an,... as s...... as th,
•^'I'l'l. a.c ..M.a.f.i. Aft..r spo„i:i„^-, a sn.all .-..n.i.n.ss is intr...lu..,..l to
'•".M'on th.. ,.ysti.- ,lu..t provisionally. ShouM ,|„.r,. |,.. ,.„|,„|i i„ ,|„, ,.,.,,,,
.Ii.cl. tli,.y a... .•xtra.t...l in th,. i..ann,.r d..s.ril....l ah..ve.

I'-Mini. Sr.v.iK: S,it,i,, nf Ih. i!ullllUi,hlu. 'Ih,. m,.tl.o,| ,.mph,v,..l f.M
sn.nm.g tl... uall-l.la.l.h.r va,i..s .r..atly. aconling to the alfrations f.
«h..

. tl... ualls l.av.. (...n s„l.j....t..,|. \V|„.„ ,|„, „„||^ ,,„,.,. ,.„„„.,,,,,i ,,„.„
s.ippl..n,ss, an.l if th.-y are cxulxrant paitial r..s...ti..n l.v l)..v..ns m.-tho.!
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.an !« ,Mrii,-(l out: pn-liniiiiaiy .rushing, li^'aliiii. , ,< ma..,, and .loiil.le
|nirK,.-.trinn suliir... If tlu-y at.- not »-.x„lH-rant. i\»- orifi,-,. ^houl.l lu- Hos,,!
l.y two su|H-nn.|«.Md |.uis..-string Mitnres. Tl.i^ form of H„t,nv in n.aih
alway. .-asy to .any ,nit. if th,. j.ri.naiy oiific- Ih' wi.l.-ncl \,y .livulsion
and cm. l... tak.Mi to Icav.- intact on tlu- side .omspon.linir will, t*l>.. antiiior
iHird.T of 111,. liv.T I- to I.-, ,•,„( i„u-t ITS of vesicular wail. Figv 1J2 to j2«
sliow the var'ous .stages of .los.nv of the nali-l,lad<h>r l.v purM^-M rinj; sutures
First witliout n^seetion of th,. walls; secondly after n'se'cti.u. of the ..xuherant'
portuMi. If th,- walls of the vesicle an- sli^d.tly in.lurat,,!. it niav hapiMn
that a puixe-strin^' suture is in.|H.ssil,le. In such a ,as,. th,. orili.e is ,.|o.,.d
with two layers of confinu.nis suture (Kin. Il'(i). Wlu'th.'r ivMction „f the
exuhrraiit p,>rti,>n has 1m',j, ..arried out or not. it is w,.||. as a iiuasure of pn-
caution. to fix t.. th,. skin tlu- txvo ,.n,|s of th.. most sii,H.rlieial suture in
or,l..r that rapi.i a.ti,.ii may 1... tak..n if any ii,ci,h.nt shoulri .h-man,! the
establisliin,.|it of a liiliaiy fistula.

Fifth .St.mjk. Sutrnv in lay, ,.f th,. p,.rit um an.l al»h.ininal wall
ieaviiif; a small a.septic coiiipivss in ..(.ntaet with th,. >;all l.la(hl,.r.

m

MaisiiiiialiMliiiii ,)j tin HdH-liludilii.

\Vli,.n complete closure of the KalM)la,ld,.r is impossil.lc ,.winK to the
di.s,.as,.,l condition of its walls, or should such elosuiv appear t,) l.e ,lani.erous
..wm« to th,. infe,.ti,)n ,.f the mucous menil.iane. th,. cireumfcivnce of the
incision mt,. th,. ,)rjran is sutiir,.,! to th,. pari,.tal iK.rit,>neum an,l a s„,aU
compress is intro,lu,-,.d tightly int,> th,. Kall-l.la.lder in ,.r,ler t,. pr,.vent
all is.sue of l.il,- for the first h-w ,l«ys. The rest of the al..lominal w.n.n.l
is Tinite,l with interrupt,.,l sutures, and the skin incision is partly elo.sed.

KXTlRfATIO.N ,1K TIIK (i.\U. Bl.ADDKK BY DoVKNS .MkTIK.I..

K.\tirpali,)ii ,)f th,. nall-l.huUler may U- ,|,.ci,|,.,l „,„,„ f,.,„„ ,)„,
ill the cas,. ,(f a dilat,.,! r.on-

'•• "• '">""• v,iiiiu.io,\ iiie cnii.i milicatuin f,
cxtirpati.m of the p.lll.la,lder is the presence of reiK.ate.l ,iu,.ti,lien attaci
of hciiati.. colic. t,.>;,.ther with the priseme of larp. numlM.rs of small .'al
stones in th,. m,>tion

Hist
-intlanu.d f.'all-l.la,hler. wlii,h coiitauis a laim-

mimtH.r ,.f small l><)lyhe,lral ..aHili. (•lini,.ally the chief iii.lication for

This o|H.ratioii may als,. h,. alnio>t an inevitahle
.onsequen,.,. of cliolecyslot,)my when- e.xti.nsiv,- t,.arin^' of th,. walls has
taken plac,.. aiul wh,.re llu-ir iiiHammat.iry thi,k,.ninK mulers suture
wn|)ossihle. Total extirpation of the gall-hhuhler hv the classic metlio,!
IS an oiH'iation fraught with grave risks. b<.,aiise of the inipossibilitv of
pn.lH.rly closing the lystie duct. 'J'he uutlmr. th,.rcfor,.. ,U.sig.u.,l in Isim
(April «) the o|H.rati,m of suhiH'iitoiu-al decorticati,m. IJv means of this
-Htifice the ligatur,. of the cystic canal is ,.,.mplel,.lv shut ,>« fr,.m tlu- g,.n,.ial
|«iitoneal cavity l.y the serous sheath ,.f th,- v,.si<le whos..
-npializ,.,! and draiii,.,l.

Operation Fm.sT Sta.jk. liuisi.m ,.f the ah,h.miiial wall at the ,.,lu,.I Ih,. external slu-alh ,.f th," r,.,.tus on the right si,lc. (t|K.ning of th,-

orifi,',. is mar
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IMTiloiiruiii aii<l iniitcclion of the ticid of o|nTiilion with iij-fplic coin
|>rfSK«'s.

SKd-Mi ST.viiK. KxjxiMMT i>f the null lilaildcr and txpldiatioii of it-

|«-ili(lf. 'I'lu' lifld (if i)|HTalioii i> |>nitciti'd with asc|>tic (•om|in>NC>.

I'l.i. li's. lAriiti'vn.iN ,n- tiik <:ai.l-IIi.ai>i>kk in hoVKs's Mkthoh. Tiiirh
Stm.K: Im I<|.p\ iiK IHK Vk>IiI r.llt I'KUIIONKrM. Wlllill IS liKTACIIKO Uln \|

riiK .Micm- \V Ai.i..

I|... IJ'.I. l.\lll:l'\TI..V ,n llIK li.Vl.l.lil.AlM.K.K IIV KoVKNV MKTHoI.. KiMKIll
SlAliK llIK \f>l( I I.Alt I-KHITUVKIM HAS IlKKN MK

I

ACIIKI). AMI OR^WS |)UWS
AS I VR AS niK CvsTir In .t. Cri siiinc; tiik Cvsth IHvt.

Tiiiki>2Sta(;k. Iiui^ioii of tin- ]Miitnii<iiin ov»t the iiiont acci-ssilil.

point of tlif«all-l)ladder. and pro^'n-ssivi-ciniilardi-cortication of the nnicoii-

walls. In ccitain caso dt'cortication can lie caiiicd out as far at* the cystii

dint without o|Hiiing the viscus. More often it is preferable to ineise tin

inucons wall as soon as the |>eriloneiiin has iM'cn stittieieiitly stripjH-d olf

and to evaeiiate the eontents. The flask sha|H'd wall is then seizeil iii th.
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fv.th „f an ..val-iinn,.,| f-m.-ps. All that i. now n.M.Nsary is to ...ill on thi,
f...r,.i,^ to ,lraw th.- m....,us wall of ih.- ^all l.la.l.l.T from its s.-n.,.s sh.ntl.
wh.ch shr.nks up towards the hil.ini of tbv iiv.r.

FoCBTH Sta.ik.- As soon as tin- cystic .l.ict is reached a shoi1-nos.d
f..rcq«. is piace.l u,K.n it. It is then ,r,.shed in an..tl.er forceps pla,.ed
" «>ve the tiist, and th,- ,.ysti,. .i„et is li^at.ire.l in the ^.-oove formed l.v
the ••n.sh.nu fo.ceps with Xo. 2 silk. 'Ph.- ti,st forceps is .-eniove.!. a secnrity
M.tui'e IS appli,.d and the vesicukr ,H-,licle is cut throujjh :i or 4 n.illin.eti-Js
iM-yond the lijjainri'.

Kiii. i:ti».— K.\TiKHATiip\ iiK III.; i;

" Marsi I't \i.i/.Ki>." >
' '"-' "''"> '7 1-I.A( Kl. AT TIIK KM. ,,K Tin: CaWI. TI.I^ lc.ltMKl> IN

,,, ,^, ..
Al.l.lil.AI.I.KIt IIY |)..VKN'S MkTII.iI.. FlKTlI St lliKI.IK >K.l(.IS MIKAlll ..I IllK (ill.l.Hl.AI.I.KIl HAS IIKFA

FiKTil Stack. loilel of the wound. Suture of the
to the ahdominal wall

i> introduced.

or inarsupia li/.ati

|H-ritoneal sheath
A small mesh or a jjlass drain

Ol'traliri Sniinhi. These
lilt Ih

iliiplc

tills the conservat

only on its lil.ro-celliilar sheath, which heals leadil

iimrsupia li/.ati

on of the peritoneal sheath of th:

The ligature of the cy-lii

Beside>

e nall-hladder and it.s

toiieiim if the lipit-i- should

prevents all danger of the irruption of l.ile into tin

Rive wav.

n. ki;ti.\tii)\ ok uiij. i.< i-rksknt.

Dkais.uik iif thk Hepatic Di. t.

Cases have lu-eii pnhlished of drainage of the hepatic duct and exti
I I'll! of calculi from tl

vera I years of hiliarv retention.

le common hih-diict. siiccessfiillv iiccom|ilished after

In the est inmtion of the author, it is far from prudent (o claim fn
siicirsses that the o|M>i'ation is ho|M-fiil when ret

I a very lonjr tim,'. In many pul.lished cases of cures the liil

ention has |KTsisted

lary n'tention
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I.ttt snt«.|( \I, rill AI'KI'IK S AM) n|M;itVII\ K 'li:<ll.\lglK

wiii> not IiiImI anil n |ii>itiiiii of tlii' liilc. >niiili llimi^li it >mi.-. uiik jiliir In

|>ii^» liy till' i>li>li iirl inn

Wlirii iili^tnii't ion i> )iini|iirlr. t III' Mitri'jit inn of till' vital fuiii'tii)ii> lia>

lii'i'Mini' >> ^I'rat in >ii >liiirl a |H'riiiil a> i>nlv a frw ninntliK afti r tin- a|i|M'iii

Aiii'i- iif I III' jauiiiliir. t hat t lir 1 i>MirK ~li<>\v no Inii^'rl' any Irliilrnc) to I'runitc.

;\/A*

\ "*^

I'll.. l:!."i. >\IKIV IHi\IS>l.l; tt\ INK I ,iM\|..s llll I iMi I in \ T-IIM'IM lM:ns

Aj^aiii. it a|i|irai> tii nir tii In iiiili>|irn>alilr to |irii|)OM' ii|iri'at ii>li I"

i'vrr\ (MM' of l>iliar_\ olistiuit ion wlicii tlii' jaiiniliri' lias la^tril iniirc tlian

six wi'i'ks.

Wliin the surgeon lakrs the histiinrx in hand In nprrati' ii|)nn a imm-

nf liiliary ictcntioii. hi' must lii- rraily for rvny cnii'i'fii'iu y. Knr installer

in a rase v*illi a history of hrjialir colic for lifU'cn nr twenty years a cancel

of the bile passap's may lie fmind which is iniite inn|ieralile. anil which ha-

liccoiiK- grafted on an old ealcnions cholecystitis.



MI'KK.VTIONS ON TIIK MVKK \\l» HILK I'ASSAOl-ls i;il

In Niicli II caM- the only cdurHc i>. to cIiki' llu' alMliiiiK'ii. for ciihch wIutt
II ill riviilivf o|Hiiitiiiii inii In- |HTfitiiiiiil iiif iiiic. 'I'lii' Iwot thnt ran iH<

(iii|M'i| fur is not fo tiiiil a raiircr.

Operation Fiuht Stai;i!. ViDiial incision ovit flic lionlcr of the
III (lis iiailiinn f'"'" ''»' <i);litli m^lal lartilanc to tin- li\il of the innliilicud.

VtU. 13tl. rvl.n I.I AllllAMiKII IN A !{l>i\ltv I IIII.M Kl( A I I Ml rilK ItKIHArTKI) \' K-'Ii I.R.
TIIK tY.^llc AMI Itll.K III 1 IS.

I'l'.. l;i7. I'.XTIItl'ATIoN 1.1 Till. KaI.I.-Ki.AIHiKII AM) S M I: T V iHlvlNAia; IPF niK
I'lllKI Itll.K I'ASSAliKS.

IfJl

111

'I ii

Second St.\i;k.- ()|Knin>r of llic |iciitoiiciiiii. s-ilioii of the tciitli. iiiiitli.

md eiglith lostal cartilatiis wluii iu(is.-ai\ .

'I'lllRD Stack.' Tin- field of i)|H'ratiiiii ln-iiij; well t'.\|)oscil }t\ means of
ntiaclors (Fig. I Ht), flu- ivimiins of the nall-lilaililer are e.\aiiiineil. A



IT.' SJ'IM.M \I, TMKHAI'KrrKN AXh ol'KHATIVK TWUXlgrK

(lilalol or|(uii ih riiri'ly (ouiul. Hiiict* the iiitlniiiiimtory rfiictioii which He«'iini

|Hiiii)-ii lh<' iiii|<riiti<>ii of )hf nihuli Ih ulinifrt iiIwii^h followed \<y n rt-t rnc4 ion

of the Willi- of till' ^iill Mailtli'i . Thi" roiitrai'tH. hihI Im-coiim-m h HIiroiiN

roril wliitli In uliiioxt liKlth'ii ill n (lr|ir('«f>iiiii on I lie undciHiirfiiccof the liver.

h'li.. I;|H. Ill M.KAMM «lll l{>.l'lll>I.MAlll>\ (II IIIK .MoUK ii| KlilMoN ill 1|IK
rillMII'At Mill, l'»-«A..I.» IN lA-K .11 t'iiM|-|.Kr»; Klni ll». »V 'I'KAHIM. I\ Kx-
iiiAi ii'iv "1 ( villi 1. riii<<i Si \i.i,.

Folinll St.miK: lH.trin'tnj itj ihi (Ihnlurli . 'I'lie dn-p liilc |MiKr<U);eh me
ixploreil with the tinjjer. Two i oiiilitiniix nmy [iioent thinisilven. Kit her

line iir^evenil hirne i aliiili nin^v lie urie-led in the hile duet, or no tanjsilije

iili-tilrii' liiii\ Ih' fiiiiMil.

I. Cutiiili inii-hil III Ihi r mini nf lln I'/iiii Jfiiiis or in llii llih Jtiirl,

The |Hiint .'t oli^tnii'tiiiii i- lir(iii;;hl well in I'videnee iMtween sterili/.eil

1 .in|iii-M'>: II •iiiiill ini'iviiiii i« niiiiie'iiiiii the i all'llhl^. or eideiili are extraeted
|iii'feralil\ intart »itlii>iit lireaklli;: t hem li|i.

\

Kii.. l:i'.i. Till. Samk. I'iik Fiksi I,im.i- Vu.. I4o. Tut Sami.. .Vm'i.i i or mi
'tl Sll.K 1^ lll.li. I'AHIIAI. >I II UK 111 l,IM. I K IMiiS Wlll.N IIIK Twii |)|.n
NIK rii-llllliil; \\ Al.l.^ III nil. >illl!l..'« IIAVl: lll.KN II.Ail.H l\
•'anal. rii-llliiN.

Nil \ ufteii laiiiiii lyiiij; in the intta|ianereat ie |K)rtii>n of the canal eaii

he extiaeted liv the >iijira|iaiii'reat ie jiortion. They are lirokeii up if neei>

i-arv The jierniealiilit v of the ampulla of Vafer is then e.xainined.

Siihni III Ihi Hill Ihill ' in lertain eaM> an attempt can Im> made tn

Mitiire and olitain uniuii of the walli- of the hiU- ihict liy priniarv intentliu'

tt line silk 1 oi.liniiiiu--' >iiti re U'in^ emploved. using arteriorrhapln needle-



(•PKUATIONS OX THK U\ Kit AM) HILK I'AHS \«}h>i i.i.i

Jtha/ud Ihnimiijf. It i>.. howtvir a iiiori- |iniil<'r»t intii-urt' to jiilro-
iliHc a T ilrniii which jx iiIimciI in |HiKitii>ii with iiiii- »hi.r1 ami in \\w h<'|Nitio
mikI thtMithir ill the hill- , t, whih- th.- I.mik pun. i|mi| arm, which i» hrounht
iMili«iil»- the alHliiimii. uxKiirtM. the cliaraiiir of the hih' in raw ilK iiorinal
tiiiinM' \» «|ow to Im- n- t-Ktahlir-hi'il.

The drain in hdit in plaic liy a |iailial riunion i»( the hih- iliu I.

(Ki({». I."»7 141). The tit-Ill of <i|H'ratioti is thin |>hiK>i<il with -I. rili/.cil roiii-

jiri'-wM, .an- Im-uik taken t<> .x. Imh' the |iIiik»(*'<I roinpart ni.iit frniii tho

I'li.. 141. Tilt; Soil- Ipk. |»hvi\ I-
IN I'niK. .''I I'KiiHi (\i. si ri la; i\
FRkNT \* \\.\. Ill\l ItKMtlN* NkiKi ;«

Kii.. Ui' riiK>mK. Tiu: Si i-KKKii I ki,
Sl It l(K l« IS I'li-'lllilN. TlIK T'lUI-KK
iMtlls UK K->IAIII.I'<||K'> iiiK N'.ipMAI,
I'l.MW ,,v llllK, »Mi AS«I KK^ Cl.KUl-
IN< K I' \ MnwiiiK SKi'IKirr.

gclM-rnl |K-rif. .Ileal eavity liy iiiean> of Mitiires nietll.alieallj |.liue.l.
'I'lie l.ile llowH for the most part into the iliiotleiium. and the drain can Ik»

irinoved after ten or fifteen day8. When the flow is re-<>«tal.liHhed tho
tract which pikIh ot thi- stirface cUweH NiKtntaneinisly.

:.'. W'hni III) Tiniijilil, (tliMurlr is found.

The remains oi the pill hla<lder are M-ized in a dihsi-ctiiiK foree|)8, and
imJHwl longitudiiiaily. I'iih, hile, or eali iiloiis sand is likely to Ih> found.
The vesicular canal is exploreil and. iisiii^' the o|Mn ends of a l.mg thin

. iiived forceps as a unide. small propvssive incisions are maih'. A grooved
>niind. or Collins iiistniiiient for ex-loiation of the l.ile passanes. with a
Mipplc stem may U- used. 'Hie cyst*, diut is also incised until theo|Hrator
arrives at the junction of the liepatu' ami l.ih- ducts. If the hih- Hows at
tliis moment the .search imisl proceed towards the l.ile dud. There may
!" a cicatri.ial contract ion of the walls of the duct or of the amimlla o'f

V;itcr.

When it ap|H-ars to Ik- im|.ossil.l(- to find and remove the ol.staclc. tlio
Miijtpon must Ik- content to drain the hepatic- duct with a lul.lK-r tuU-
whose walls are of sntticicnt resistance, the extremity In-iiin (ixed deeply

I

J



l.W sn!(ilCAL THKUAPKri'lCS AXl) (H'KKATiVK TKCHNlgrE

by iiu-aiis of Hfvoral sutiiiVH. If tin- bilo duct in jjermeablp a T-hhnpcd
drain is ('in|>loyod ai* dcniTilK-d above.

KifTH AM) Sixth Stack: r>rito)iiz(itloii.- ExcUihmu of the |)liiKgod Hi-ld
of o|K>iation, and tlio repair of the alMloniinal wall, have already lieen
deseribed.

'>l„nilir, >'(////(/«•. These are remarkably simple when the vital forees
of the patient are siittieiently vigorous. Tlie giMieral eonditicm is sustained
by iiijeetlons of isotonic artificial serum and injections of mycolysine.
The state of the wcnnid is attentively watched. Icakajte of bile and all indica-
tions which may call for early (lianp' of the ftauze meshes U-ing duly note<l.
The deep drain and the compresses must not Im- removed until the repair
f the whole of the |Hriphery of the iihigged compartment is satisfactorv.
and until no fintber fear exists of any
peritoneum.

omplication on the jiart of the

FU;TR(>i)r()nENAL Tkkminai. ( luii.KiHicmmiMY.

The terminal segment of the bile duct can I

|HMitone>iin on the outer sid«' of the duodei

><• reached by incising the
mm. and drawing the second

part of this organ towards the middle line. The calcuins or calculi can be
.seen easily ;is they ccmie to light directly after incision and divulsion of the
part lying above the great pancreatic. This very exceptional o|)eration is

imiK).ssible to describe, siiue its technique varies with the iK-culiarities of
each individual case.

Cholecystenterostomy.

fholecystenterostomy. or anastomosis of the gall-bladder with the
intestine in orth-r to re-establish the flow of l)ile. is an exceptional ojK'ration.

' " ,!^'' ,"
1.0MKMKIt...r..M^. l)U..ICANHHlli l!KPHh>KNTATl..V . ,| , m'

I lit- I l.xw.i: .11 .>! II Ht:- AS I. iiiK Vk^k I i.AH wn In ..i,i s u. nHin,K->.

tor It- piactirabilily ih^pcrids on 1 he intcgrily of the hepatic and cystic dmts
and .if til.- pill Madder. It is impracticable when, in spite of the intcgrily
of the hepatic and cystic ilucfs. the walls of the gall-bladder are ,so altered
by inllarnmatioii as to prevent their union with the intestine.
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'S^Sv

KlG. 144. ClIot.KrvSTKN rKHiPTilMY. SKniNIi
DEKP I, ink ok Si TI KK IMIIN(i |\ tiik
Cestkk tiik Mk.h s Mk.mhkank ok tiik
Nai.i.-IIi.aihikrto that ok tiik I>ioukmm.
TIk! two (lolK'd lines rcpri'Miii t\w two

stToMToiis «ii[HTlii'ial liiyi-rs.

I'lli. 14j. I'l.AN OK TIIK .AnaSToMO-
'l.'* OK TIIK I' M.I.-lil.AIHiKIt WITH
TIIK KlHST I'oKTION OK TIIK |l|o-
IIEM M.

Uli.- I'HoI.Kl VCTOIH oliKMi.-loMV. riU>T SlAi.K
BHol .;||| lo niK SritKVi K.

I'lIK I'MoUl, |;K(

n
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I'lo. U7.-

C

iloi.E( YST()i>ri.i.KV(»i()MY. Second Staiik : A I!THE tl.*I.I.-lil,AliliKR. I

KlUAlloH EXP<i:<E!>
HiAfl RE OK THE CTSTU u-Col.K I.UiAMENT.

rr.
' U,l..|tl.AI>l'l:i! I-

< Kl.ASTtC KoISi Kl"



OPKKATIONS OX THK LIVKK AND HILE PASSA(fKS l.j;

Cliolccy.st.iitcinsldin.v is s.iiiccly ivcr |Hif(>irin-(l cxci-pt for (omplffe
<>l.stni.(ion of the iiitrupancicatic p.iitio.i of the l.ilo (liu-t. or its duodoiial
orifiw. hvii «aiu»'rof I ho pamrtas or tlic aiiipiilla of Vati-r. Th«- lf(lmi,|uc
of thisn|M-rntion has hccii fomulid upon lliat of ^tasf ro-fiitcrostomy.

Operation First SrAiiK. Wrtical iiitdian inrisiori li' (•(•ntiinctrts in
length.

Skcom. Stacie: AV/«>.v«,. <,/ Ih,- (lull lil,„lil,>. Thi pcritoiu^nn. is jncis.-.l.
ami the pylorii- rcjiion of the stomach and jiall-MaddtT arc drawn outwards.

t|... 14!l.
< ll..l.K.VSTo,„,.l.EN..S10MV. KolHTII Si • ,K : A KuVKNs K[.*^llrhoKCKPS IS PI.A.KI. OS THK Av.il.K I NrriN.i THK TiRST AM. Sk.om. |> vrts ,.rTMK Dlnl.KMM. I HE .XkcM. I'osTKKIoll I.INK of S, TI KK IS .MST MMSHEI.

It wn.i. iiK voTicKO that thk Two 0|.KNiN(is xrk vkrv Vvrrow

iHiKi) St.we.- Ligature and section of tlicovstico-coliclijjanicnt. puncture
an.l evacuation of the p.li-l.lad.hr. Application of elastic f.u-ccps to the
!£idll)la.hler and drnxh-num. .Anastomosis of the gall-hlad.hr with the
colon is a last resource, and is carri.-d out with a similar teihni.|He

FciRTH St.u;k, Suture of the gall-l.ladder to the duodenum. First
|"'sterior hue of sero serous sutures, |M>rforation of the duodenum. Second
I)o<terir)r line of sutinv unilinj.- t h<- two mucous memhranes in the centre
•
iiiil completion of the two anterior sero serous sutures.

FiKTii Sr.x.iK. Heduction of the duodenum. Toilet of the wound
Silt inc.
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(•(>X(;r\'itan and AcgnuKi) mai-kohmatioxs.

Congenital Malformations.

Ciin/i •lilnl n'lil Cintiiiii'i' Si>hiisIm iif III, Hill- I'atsnijiM.

('oiijifiiitiil >tfii(«sis of llu' lunu'ii of tiic- l>iii' |iassagc-s may cause denlli

(luring liiitli. If siviiosis is not coinplftc this lualforniation may call for

>\nj;icMl intcivcntioii. the techniipie of which must lie modilied to suit thv

rc(|uirements of each particular case. It is prohalile that many cases of

cicatricial stenosis caused l)y hiliary lithiasis have Iteen mistaken for con-

jrenital stenosis.

Operation. If we except certain s|K-cial indications wliich can only

arise in the case of operation. intervtMition follows the same liroad principles

lai<l <lown in the description of the i>|HTation for calculiMis or cicatricial

olistruetion coniplicatc<l with ja(n)di<'<

.

Acquired Malformations.

Hepatoptosis. or the prolapse of the anterior liorder of the liver, is an

alinormal position of the or>;an the pathological resiilts of which have U-cn

greatly exaggerated. ()|H'rations |iroposed for the cure of this condition

generally give unsatisfactory results, since the hepatic tissue is not putli-

ciently nsistant to give any holding ground to sutures.

Fistula ,ij till UnU-Blailriir.

.\ >>ipii\uat iiig or calculous gall-liladder may ()|H'n spontaneously into

tlic iluodeiniin or the colon; at times it opens on the surface of the skin,

at others it may o|«-n into an intestinal loop or the |H-riiicphritic region.

Figs. 150. |.",|, ami 1 "'2 show alinormal relations of the gall-hladder with

tile <mall intestine. th<' colon, the duodenum, and the |K'riiiephrilie region.

In Kig. I."i_'. whicli is an exact re|iroduction of an anatomical preparati<in

hardened in formol. it will lie noticed that the veiiniform ap|M'ndix. situated

externally and a-cending. is also in relation at its extremity with the colon,

the duodenum, and the |M'rinephrit ic region.

Discovery of tlie-e fi-luhe may l>e an o|M-rative •surprise, 'rliey may he

found in the coui-i- of an o|Kiation for a locali/.cd perivesicular |M'ritonitis.

Operation Kiusr Sixok. \crlical incision at the most convenient spot.

Skiiind Stvok. (>|ieiiing of the |Miitonenm. K\|iloration of X\w field

ot (iperat ion.

'ruiKli Si \(iK. The ailhe^ioiis are frccil progrc»ively. care iM'ing takiii

to |prevint all leakat'c of pus into the |iei'itoneal cavity.
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Till' Vl•^<icl^• is tnipticd of i(.s laltiili if iiiociit. and itsiuvity is caivfiilly

I'lcaiisfd. ('arc u\u>\ he lakcji luit tti allow any intcslinal coiittiits to con-

laiiiiimti- flu- wound if the intcstint- is o]M'n('d.

I'lii. l."ill. Cvl.cll.ins <: \l.l,-lt[.\|i|>KK oPKSIMi INTO TlIK TUAVSVKItSK t'OI.ON.
(I'"K(iM a I'llOIOIiKAPIl.)

'1, ;.

:«!

'ill J

4
t- I

m

I I :\\

' "• '••' '
Mill.iil> ". U.I.-lil.AI.IlKK iM'F.MNci IMi. T|IK liKX.ll. ( 'oM !• KK 1 M I \ I

( AI >1S.. I'KlilSKnntlTIc AlKi K.-s. I'lll. (ll'llMMi or THIS \ll-c 1.SS WV-l
FuI,l..ilVKI> IIV illK Ir-Sl K, OK IIIK I'vl.i ll.l.

•I- j

lornTll Stxiik. If the lesion is very extensive iinnieiliate icpaic may he
" iiiiiios-il)ilily. In sneli a ea-e the woinid is |)hijij;ed. and the eonseiut ive
'I'aiieous fistula is repaired at a later date When immediate repair is

|'"-silile. the vesicular and intestinal orifiees are eloseil hy two lavers of
M'o serous sutures either purse- striiij; or eojitiinious.
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FiKTii Stahe.—InfoinpU'to cloMire of tin- aixlnniiiial wnll. niui tflni]ion-

iiig_(>f till- wound to till" livil of till' infiTtcd focus.

AJIerCarf «/ the I'aticiit.—If preventive InjeetionB of niycolysine have
not l)et'ii performed before operaliiMi. 2(1 euhic eentinietreH must Ih> injeetod

I" I'.. l,-)i'. •*A(;ITTAI. l'.\ltA«TKKNAI. SKCTION PASSlXli THKItl'UlI TIIK IVTKIIVAI. I'AIM

In Ir

H TIIK Cam I l.m S (;AT.t.-Ut.AIll>F.R ([NTKIiNAL SRCiMKNT).

"f III!' liviT :ir<' scviTiil lixips of tlii> small iliti'stiiie, «Ii(
uiiiilil niidcr ]iiinituii" nf llir liviT lii)stilv <l.nimMi>UK. 'rjic ;k|i)i<-iHlix i

Hsi'fiiiliiii; |ii»ilMiM. 'I'l alriilons tfiillhlaiidcr cduld "in th- --- ..IS rase open ill Iriiiit

into till' lii>| pari 111 till- iliiiiilcniiiii. lower cliiwii iiitii tlif siiblicpalii' roloii. m
litliiiicl inti, tl». niial rninpartiniiit. An mfv^lril piiriilt'iil (iilln'tiiin at th>-

'MriMniiv lit till' appi'iiilix iiiiulit al-ii npin inln llir same visrcra.

llicill;

ll

ll^ly into tlie tliifili as tlie posto|M'iative dressing is lieiiij; applied:

iliic iiiitiiiictres are injected four or live hours afterwards, and theIII

nijectioli is

feehl

ot Ik

e one i)|- I W(» litre:

points.

\ed every three or four licmis. Wlieii the patient is very

o litres of isotonic steriMzed salt solution are injeeted at
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TUMOURS OF THE LIVER.

Bkxion Tumours,

Hydatid Cysts.

Hydatid cyntH of tlio livor are fairly frequent . even in countrien where
the nunilier of dogw in not conHiderable. The oy«t is usually single, at
times then- are several. Hydatid cysts of the liver may be complicated
by the |ire»t»nce of hydatid cysts in other viscera, notably mewnteric or
retroj)eritoneal cysts. The tumour iti characterized by the augmentation
in volume of the liver and functional disturbances.

/>iaf/no«i>.—Diagnosis of hydatid cyst of the liver has l)ecome easy
owing to the researches of Weinlx-rg of the I'astcur Institute: the comple-
ment of the serum of the guinea-pig being ti.xed. in the presence of the

ini.

<!

:•:.?

Klli. 1.03. .MCT.IAN I.AI-AUOK.MV li.K IIVDAlll. (V.-iT OK TIIK I.KKT l.iiBK AM. MkI.US
KKlilciN OF TIIK I.IVKI!. K.MIKI'A TIoS ol TIIK I>AI tillTKII ('Y«TS WITH A t'l ItKI IK

patients scrum, by ttic scrum of ralibits. sciisili/.ed l)y injection" of
liydatid fluid. VVcinbcigV rciU'lion has >iivcn (onclusive results in all

• nscK which I hay*' asked iiim to examine for inc.

\VeinlK'rg"s reaction is as valual)le after as before an operation, as by
tins means we are able to Ik- sure, months after operation, of tlic existence
|>i non-existence of another hydatid cyst hilliciio latent and iinri-(o);iiized.

Operation. -Laparotomy is employed for cysts on the under surface of
till' liver. For |K)stero-iiiferior cysts the ahdomiiio-lnmliar route is chosen.
111(1 the tnnixiAeural ojK'ration is used to reach cysts of the iip|M"r se^iiiciit
of the liver.

'M

m



I4J sriMilCAr, IIIKIfAI'KrriCS ,\M» (U'KI!.\TIVK TKCIIXIgrK

I. Aiiliriiir III- Anil lit- lAiUinl IaijuhiiIiiiiiii.

KiKST Stauk: tiin-iiiiii iij III, Wall. Kixiilion of iisf|itic l(»\vcl> lo the
>kiii l>y iiicaio (if hiiiikcil fni't'cps.

ll... I."i4. I.APtKoloMV roll \ l,\lii.H (YSI ul llll: l,oWKI! SriiFAlKHF Till; I.mil.
I'l.l-IIIMi 111 AN llMIATAI. A I HI l;«l. l\

.

Til.. l."i."i. TlIK SaMK. TlIK t'Vl'TIC I'lMill. I'llli K AMI \VlilNKI.Kl>. I> I.IM" s

III l>ll>K TlIK AltliiiMl.N.

SkcoM) Stauk: Kji.osiih aj Ihi Ci/.sl H <»//.-Tlic iHTitoiicuni is jjiiaidid

with Idip' Hxptic r(.ni|)i<>MS. Tin- Icnkajrf of llif Kiimlk'Mt niimunt i>f

Hiiid imisf lie aVdiilcil, ^iiue the liijuid rvcii when in a jx'rfectly limpid
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stHtf in |mthoK.-iii<. f„r tlu- |Hritoi..-iin.. ThiH a.ci.l.nt can l,o ..asily avoi,l,.,|
l.y fn.-ly Mim..ii..lin>r tl... field of o|Knitioii with iai>.,. a^^ptic (..mprosot..
Tho patii'iit alHo ix tiirii<-<l well .ivii lowai.U the mkIiI nidi-.

I'lii. I."Hi. Til K SWIK. 'I'lIK I'KIIII'ONKI \l II\m
roM|.|lK7>SK>. llIK I'MIKAl I- ll li\K|.
TIIK flYllATIIi I'm (II

iii;i;n I'ltm kc 1 kh wMM Mkiiii.izkh
'N re rilK, Ifli.llT SlIiK. I\( l.s|,i\

I'l.:, 1; TiiK SvMi:. 1; Mlltl'ATIiiN 01 niK CVSTIC \Iki

Thiki>^Sta(;k: I>

till' cyst Willi a liistouiy; tl

f,

;/ ///. r//.s/.- The aiitlnii"s iiicIIkmI i> to iiii

"n<-|)s of the iisiiul model. Th
le walls are then seized with il riiifjed nine-toot lied

e vesicles escape when present, and th(



H4 srK(;l( AT- THKHAI'KITK S AM) ol'KKATIVK I KCHMgrC.

Iif|iiitl |xnir». out tif th«> vyM. Knirly fn-(|u<-iitly it Ih hilioiiH or |)uiul«iil.

Ak tlif cvHt i-mptifH the cilUilur tiivilii|>f \k dniwii out «( tlif utidoim-n

;

thin ix vnH\ wlu'ii it in [Mirtiiilly ixtrii lH-|mtii'. Toilit of tlu- luvity in iHiricd
out witli iiM'ptic ('oni)iri-NM-N mid liunf curvi-d for('C|)»«. and tlm cyHt in«-iii-

liraiic iw I'xtiactcd.

Tlli^ Hi» a luU- I'oiiifh awaj in oni- pii-t'o. Hy thin tt-chniquf iK-rfcct

awi>M^ of ihf |KTiton«'uni it* UNsuicd. vwn wht-n thi- coiitt-nth of tho cjHt
an- )(tnuhnt. Hnt the piotection of tho }H-ritoiu'uni tould iicvi-r U' too
ran'fiillv carried out. wlu-n Nuppiiration is due to Htaphyloccun or wtrcpto-

COOCUH.

.
I."|M. TlIK S,\MK. VkICII II Alios AMI Toll.KT OK IIIK I'KI.I.I \..\K J'oll'Il. 'I'lIK

Hk.IM M.AM I'AIM Wll.l. BK liK." WTEIi, Fol.I.llWEI) BY MaIIHI I-IAI.IZATIoN.

Koi UTil StaoK: Tinlit i)j thi Cif.sli,- Curil;/. The cxnlKiant part of tlie

til>i(t irniihoe cnvehiin- is reneeted if ne<e^^ar^ . 'J'he cavity is then tani-

|Hiiic(l with aseptic eoiniatvses. and the eiieunifereiiee of the cystic opeiiinj;

is siituiid to the paiietal |HTitoneuni and musculo aiKHieiirotie walls.

KiKTil Stack.- Interrupted suture of the alxloininal wall ImIow the
niaisupiiili/.ation of the cyst and reunion of the skin In'htw the oritice left

for the deep coinpn-sses.

AJti iTrmlmmt.- (t|K'rative secpiehe arc very simple w lien the |M>ritoiieuni

has not U'cn eoiitaininated. The (h'ep compresses are n-moved on tin

fourth to si.xth (hiy. and cicatrization proceeds gradually. X(; mention
is made h«-re of a curious proccdun- of slirinkiii}; the cavity hy means of

deep sutures called ra/iitomnjt. such a procedure having the ineonvenieliee

of iiiiiltiplying the anfractuosities and retarding convalescence.
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I liaVf H,.,M. our ,I1M. „f l.y.lali.l .yst i.f the l..f» IoIk;

|xlvic cavifv.
prola|iM'<i towanlM tl

ojHt. It was o|M'ral<Ml u|h>ii at \l
IX'COH. Til,. Iit|iat

ilivitlrd uith (I,,, tl

11

|MMluiii'ulati'i| and
lin cyst h<.<'iii)'(l f<i Ik- all ovui lan

ItiiiiH. ill thr M-ivirc of my iliii-f. IVofcMor
III iniiif. umI r(>i>lant. Tills piMliclt-

Ikiiiio .iiiiliry after <|..iil.lr li^ftlurc willi tlii. k >ilk

was

/>»/((() I'liuli ii'ii III Ahiliiiiiiiiii LiiiiiImh htimiiili

If Ihr tiiiiinur ,a.i>.-, a |„„i,iiii,.,i,.,. j„ ,|„. |,„„|,
kIiouIiI Im- iMiidr in I

tl

Tl.

|M.«l(ii(>r a\il|iii\ li

I'l'^iiiii. tile iiK'iKinn

imisciilar lay<r> an- tliiik in tl

priwiitsiMxlidj.iiliv
Ills itiiiiiti. l>|H'iiiii^ till' |M'ntiiiii'iiii)

'I'll. I'Vst i< (•va.uali.l. ami ilraiiinl ra^il
iiieisidii in the .loisal iltriiliiti

y ouiiin '" '•'«• low l<'Vfl of the

OperaUon Kiitsi- ,SrA.;K. Witi.al cutai us iiuision m t., l- n-i.ti-
metn-s U,j ,„, a pioion^mtion „f il,.. p,.st.Ti,.r a.xilla.v liiav l.,.>;i,i„inL' at
the K'vol of tin- tl.vititli ill,.

Ski ...M. Stack.- Sirtion .,f tlu- niu«ulnr lay.-is an.l ligatiiir of l.l.v.linjr
vessolH. III,. ,„., last iil,s may !.. r.niov.l. (),M.|.ii.n of tl„. ,„.,itoneuiii

lllIKI, ,Sta<;K. Kx| atini, of tl... ii^;|,i jol,,. of thr iiv.-r, aii.l .lis.ovfiv
ottno.ysti,. iHMi.h. whos,. ,„„M proMiliM.nt part is n..,».rallv rxtra jilan.lulur.

folKTll .Sta.ik. I'l.iKtiin- aiKl .•vaciiation of thr .vM. can- Ihmiiu tak.ii
III protect the |M'rltoii(.|iiii.

Fifth Stacik. .Marsupialization of the poiuh.

'». Tmil Mj,!, mill (>i),ifii<,i,.

Th,- approach to hy.lati.l cysts of the ,„nvex surface of the liver by tho
transpleural rout.- is th.- same as for ahscess of 1 1... su,K-rior surface of the

Operation First .Sta<ik. l^.t.ial iiuision at th,. level of the seventh
• ighth, and ninth rihs.

.Se<„>,i, Stack.- Kxtirpation of ninth, eighth and seventh ribH for a
length of into I L' centimetres.

The .liaphragmafie pUuia is closely applied to th.- parietal pleura.
illlRl. .ST.«,E.^.|n.,sion of the diaphragm, whose suiK-rior surface is

suture, hy a .ontinuous sutun- to the ,,arietal pleura, in order to close the
right pU.ural cavity.

FoiWH Staok!- Ex,K,sure of the cyst. At times the su,K-rior surface
of the liver is a<lluT.-nt to th.- .liaphragm. owing to intlammatorv complica-
...„s. aiul the ,H,uch can Ik. evacuated without o,Kning the great serous
avity If the l.ver is not attache,! to the diaphragm, the p..ritoneum is
otectt-,1 with aseptic rompn>sses. .At times the wall of th,. pou.h appears

UM. .T the diaphragm with no covering of hepatic tissue. It is punctund
i-i'l evacuate.!, care In-ing taken to avoid contaminating th,- .-ritoneum
'L. 111.

•-
\

10

! " V-

ii

ij

•I*
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If lilt |.l>ll< li lir ti>vi'H<l with H n rlHili tin. ^M'l-^ of ln|iiitir 1i^^lH• if i» n-

i«i>iiil/«(l l>.\ iIh i»i.ii«tniin' It ihiiinfiill\ imiMliiiiil Hlul tviittiiifiil.

FUTM St.mik.- M«iMi|>J«li/«ti.>ii iif I lit' |ini(»i wliUh ix iinilril l<> tlif

<liM|ilirn){iiiiiti<' incision.

Sl.MII M A(iK A'-fptK' tulii|iiililti|.' ami (liilliitl ( loffiiic ofthr woiiliil,

,Vi I HUM I I/kIx,

SrliHl* c.\-l> iliul I'l Tli>;li llillicut> of llic livil iiir i-xiii liliKlv liirf.

Malignant Tumours.

Mali^iiiiiit tiiliioiii> of the livii itnv for t\\v most |inil. iiutiiMut ii- iHiucr

oil-. ikmIiiUh <li>M iniimtnl llinmnhonl tlir orpin. I'linmry raiuti of llu-

IImi lt^«•lf oi |«iimitiv 4aiu«i i>f the Wilf ll^n•1^ aUo ot ciiih. I'riiiiaiy chiuci

of the j:iill liliidtlct U a finnii hi < oiii|i||( atioii of iliioiiir liiliaiv lithia^i^.

'I l.or atftilioii.- aif Uvoiiil Hiuli of Mirjjirnl iiitti viiition.

SURGERY OF THE SPLEEN.

SIRCK Al. ANATOMY AND Al'I'KoAt H To THK SI'LKXK KKdloN.

Till ^|lll't II U tit'cply liiiriiil in tlu' totuavity of the (liii|ihi'a(iiii. lying

on till' lowot rili!«. i1^ rxlrcniity noiinally iifvrr |iahhliig licyond the twvlflli

till. It may liowfviT. Iii'iiiiatt- into woiiihIh of llii' U-fl lateral liiliiliai

iTHion an aci'iilfiit Mliich Iuim Iktii olwivi'd in foiliuT liiiH> in nwoid

wounds. Tlif >|iI<tii wan often conipli-lfly Inxatrd, and li«-canu> ri|>luic'olat<

d

owing to -tiangiilaiioii of its |H'di(li>. It is in tliin niaiinrr that cawi* of

accidental ani|iiilat ion of an extroverted i-pleen oeeiiried in ancient times

lnil<><(l, certain Mirgeoiiv M'eiii to have assi.>led the elimination of the organ

li\ aililieially >t laiigiilat ing it> |icdicle. Haiely in modern stiigery is il

necessary to expose the s|ih'en iinU-ss its volume is coiisiderahly inerenseil.

In splenomegaU llic lower extremity of the organ \h in the hft iliac fossii

and it may icai li even the right iliac fossa. To the uninitiated thece large

sple«"i s ajipear easy to remove. Nothing is fiiilher from the truth. Their

inoliilitv is liiit apparent, and almost iinsurinountalile dittieultiet. present

lliemselves when the up|H'r pole o( the organ is reached and the falciform

fold which hangs the Hpleeii on to the diaphragm.

Thi^ faliiform ligament, in almost every case, conceals in its folds vein-

dilated to the diameter of s to In millimetres, which anastomose fnciv

with the siihhepatic venous system and the inferior vena cava. These ci,

larged spU'cns. thewfore. have a doulile collateral circulation: tile port r

I

circulation and an aeeessory derivation tlowing towards the vena ca\

c

The arterial svstem. however, is not greatly dilated. If the fixation ^t
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iiilo I'liri^iilcnitioii with I hi' iil

liiTior |><>h- .if Ihr x,.!...'!! In'Io» thr loft |.u( „f I h.- iii.i|.hiauni in- ti.k

HiVi- }i«Mu||iiiili,.B It will Im- Kill) Ht nuvf thtit
uiriMion of ihr |..w,-i f.Mir .miHl .HrtJlHKr. ,.m ajriwlv .h-.. rit^Ml hv ihi-

-o

I'l... I.V.t. V Klllll\l, In( |ri|,.\ I,, vfi
riiK Tkn III. N'iNrii, Kiciiir

Itii.H II IIIK Sl'l.KKN. Tint Im l,si,,\

1. AMI SkVKMH I' '^TAI. (.'AltTII.AiiK-

I '"Ml'Ul^KS

.I'lHii •r, will gicHtly fiuililiilc siilciiccti

'It' the

Til.

U|>|HT pole of I In. rij;io!i must I

IV iiiiil, n«-iiciiill\. nil <>|M'i'{|ti

aclicd.
IK-iitom.uin is o|K-iK-il Ih-Iow tlir tenth costal ia:(il

''"*li. ninth, i-ighth. and seventh •..stal .aiti!.-

a^e. and the
f;es ;!|-c >;||l-,» s-ivelv intised.



us srK(;i(Ar, THKUAi'Kriics and oi-kk ativk iKcuxigrK

This incision wounds only insignificant (iinplnagmatic atfachim-nts wliicU

lU'sccnd licrc only lo the scvctitli costal cartilage.

When the costal caitilajr«s arc incised, a port ion can Ik' resected on

Kh.. ion. Kkikac rius ni- inK Kim.k> ut ihk im imos ex PSK rilK (iKKAIKK t I la 1-

Tl HE »l inK M'lMAi II inK I.KH AMntol'ilSTEHIiiH Iloltl/CPMAI, SKliMKM H

riiK CiiinN. AMI iiiK l,.iwKii I'm K. >>y tiik Si'I.kkn.

either side, hut can' must !« takin to preserve the peritontiini in uiaKng

this resection. 'I'wo ]o\v»rful liooktd forceps are a|iplied lo each <.l-.

Ti i < t i<'n i- made .11 these forceps, and in the deptiis of the wound the grc»'. r
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oiirviitiiro of tlio stoiu iih ap|M-ars in view. To tin- oiitiT suU- of tliis lit- the
left aunU' of flu- colon, and its sultspltiiic horizontal |)ortion, which arc
siis|KMnh'(l in a falciform serous fold: this fuM is very accentuated in some

•5.

irf

I'm. 181.

—

Tfie Si-i.kks is drawn Orrwr\Ri>s IN AN Oval Fokceps.
TAKKN \l>T TO TKAR IT.

AUK BKINQ

Hilijccts, and has Ih'»'h called tin- xxsUntnculiim Uetiis. althoujjh in rcalitv it
' '• '•*' considered as the sus|H"nsory ligament of the left horizontal
a. ilcro posterior scKment of the coL.ti. never descriln-d until n)\v and only
r. vcaled by the anatomical s<-ctions of the author. The In-st proof that



I.-.<1 sn{(;l(\L THKHAPKl'TKN AND ol'KKATIVK TKCHNIQUK

this {nlfiforni fdld is a «UN|K'iiHorv li^anicnt of tht- left horizontal rolon lies

ill tlio fact ttiat it in not nii't witli in cxtiipation of thi- hyiK-rtrophied spli'cii.

wliilst its lifMM'ation is <iiu' of th«- iiiost iliiticiilt sta^ox in total extirpation
of the (uion. 'I'liis (U-tail is very cKarly si-cn in Fig. Mil, whcri- the spkcii,

seized in an oval forceps, is |)nlle(l forwards and downwards from this

serous fold.

It has already liet-ii ])ointed out. in treatinj; of jienetrating wounds of

the ahdoinen, that this left siisiKHsory iiganient of the eohin. wrongly
ealled the MiiMriituriiliiiii limis. can Ik- used to close tin- lower part of the
gastro spjpiiic |K'ritoneal compart iiient. when it is necessary to tani|K)n this

s|iaee eithei' for luemorrhage from the short vessels or from the siileeii

itself.

Traumatic^ Lesions.

Rupture of the s|)h'«'n in alidominal contusions produces a fatal ha-mor-
rliage; wounds of the spleen hy cutting instruments or giiiishut wounds
also give rise to profuse ha'inorrhage. Immediate laparotomy alone can
save the victim. If. in making a median laparotomy, a wound of the spleen
lie found, no time must Ik- lost in making a second, submammary- incision

involving the four lower costal cartilages. The splenic compartment is

very easily closed U-low. and it can !>«> excluded from the rest of the |Hri-

toneal cavity by uniting the sharp edge of the left sus|H'iisory ligament of

the colon to the external ahdominal wall, transverse colon, and stomach.
All etTusion of IiUkmI towards the iliac fossa is thus ])revonted. and the
wound is treated with asei)tic plugging. If the spleen is ruptured at various
points, it should Ik- removed without hesitation.

Inflammatory Lesions.

A( TTK Infl.\m.m.\tory Lksioxs.

Mieroliial intiammation of the spleen ir. generally a conse(|uence of

septica-mia. .Metastatic abscesses are formed occasionally. These in-

fectious conditions do not justify any surgical interference.

CUKOMC |VKI,.VMMATUKY LksIoNS.

Malarial splenomegaly and almost ail other spK-nomegalies could lie

included in this category, with the <-\ceplion of splenic leucocytlieiniM,

Splenic leucocytiicniia is possibly also infectious in origin, but its pathologx

is still ol>scur<-.

Blond examination is alway> necessary, Indet'il, some splenoniagalic>-

can Ik' treat<-d by extirp.ition of the spleen, provided theif le no h'iicoc\

tliemia, .\li examination of the lilood, therefore, will enable the suigciM
to avoid the extirpation of ;i leiuieniic spleen, ano|M-ration whieh is almost

iiievitabjv falMJ

b'lica'iiiic splenomegaly can U> treated successfully liy antilieoplasti-'

vaccinal i.di combined with radiotherapv.
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Flo. 162. -SiM.KVKi TclMV. TlllKli StaciK I. r.\vrii>\ «PK TiiK l.owKK I'aim UK the

I'ici. ii>:i. *rLK\i;(i.i\iY. l.hiAiiiu; am. Km-
I.OWKI! I'KIUi I.K.

-IIOHI \'V> 'Ki.s i\ I'm.



i>' Mi!i;i( Ai. Tiii:i{.\i'i;rii(.s .\\i» (»|'i:i{.\ti\ k tkciinu/I'k

I'll.. Iti4 Sn,KSK( i.nn . l.h;\iiuK II Si'i.KMi AidKin ASH \ki\.

I'l'. Iti.V -ri.t.sKi i,.\iv. liiK I i-ii.i! W 11. 1, "t run Si'i.KKN I- iiiiiM liin m i >n iiii.

.\ll|pM\li;\.
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S/ihmrtiinii/.

KiiwT Sta(;k. Viititnl suliMminiimry iiuiMion loiiiiiu'iiciiij; at the live!
of t hr scvciit h k-ft rill cm t ilnj.'.' and crulilij; Ih'Iow at t hi" level of t he iirnhilieus.

Skconi) Stage. --(t|Kniiin of fhe |i<Titoneuin helow the cartihifje of the
tenth ril. and scet ion of t<-nth, ninth, einhlh. and seventh eartilages. Aseptie
toniprvsKes are placed in the iwritoneal cavity, and a certain lenjftli of
cartilajie is resected l>\ the snh|ierichoiidral method on either side of the
in.ision. It will Im- seen at once if the incision extends low enough t«i allow
the spleen to 1m- hrouglit out of the wound. If this is in»|)ossil)h' the incision
is leriffthened in a downward direction.

I'l... Iilii.

i'ff

^1

<iM.t:NK<i.iMv. I.tiivrnu. <>i nn: V.v.scii.ak Sibimikkmc I'k.uu i k
IIKI.OW rilK SrCf,l!|i>lt I'ol.K OK THK Si'I.KK.V,

I lllKi. SruiK. The inferior pole of t he >plecn is l.rounht out of I he wound.
H"! the short v.»els ar<- divided into s.^veral pedicles and tied at

riie spU'cn is extracte.l proj;n'>sively until tlu' upper pole is readied.
liririv

I' I- at this uionu'nt wli. n advantages of the inci>ion of I he four lower
<"<tal carlilano will l,e appreciale.l as a v<-ry wide lield of operation is

ncessary to liherate the uppt'r pole ,.f the spleen and to ligature its dia-
|''inigMiati<- atlachuient^ wIik h may contain etiormous venous sinuses.

i



I.-.4 snt(.l( AT. TIIKKAI'lHTirs AM) fH'KH.VI l\ K I KOIXiyiK

K..I urn Sta<;k.-^ TIk- hplciii.- maiss is lainftl. tlu- btatf (if tho i«<li(lcs is

vtiili.d. iiiul tlifv tin- ii)iit,..| tonctluT l.y a sorifs of sutiiioH which arc
int»-n<li(l t<. isolate them from the jt«iu-ral iH-ritomal cavif.v. This closure
of lhes|ileniccoin|.arliiiciit is accoiii|.lishc(l liy iiiiilinji the givntcr ciirvalurc
of the slomach to the transverse inesocoioii and to the colon, and liv suturinj;
on the outer side the sus|Hnsor> linanicnl of the colon to the external
|«irictal |H'ritonenrn: a coni|.artnient is thus lornied which is scjMiratcd
from the (greater |HTitoneai cavity .

Finn Staok. Verification of the o|Kiatin>i field and [mrtial union of
the alMlouiinal wall, leaving a si.ace aliont the middle third of the incision
for the tamponing compresses.

Congenital and Acquired Malformations.

Nniall >u|K>rnunierary spleens are frecpicnlly nu't with. These anatomi-
cal luriiiHiiics have no surgical interest.

Displacement is fairly fretpicnt. l.nt rarely calls for notice.

Hknkjn Tr.MuiHs.

Il.\<lalid cyst in the spleen is less frciincnlly met with than in the liver.
A- a rule, if they are voluminous they push out from the organ and Im'c.

I r... liiT. A lhi.Mii> ivsT ..f inn Iwr.n .XcHm >: ,n Sim.kkV. I.\im«i io: ..i tiik
f.iiWhl! I'ot.r. UK lUK SlM.rfN.

a niuM.lcd \ (.luminous tuiiamr. the palpation ..f which differs greativ from
the -cv'mcrilcd and clearly dcllncd l.onlcr i.f a spleen affected with
splenomegaly.



SURGERY f)K THK .SPLEEN i:

Operation -First Staok.— Vortical iiiciHion in thu miiinmary line. If
the tumour is low. it in unnirc-Nsary to involve the rfjstnl cartilages.

8bc*)NI) Ntaok.—()|K'ning of the |H-rit.)neinn. Protection of the o|H-rat-
ing field and exploration of the tumour. Fig. 1(17 «howK a hydatid cyst
of the inner Hurfaec of the spleen an the right hand hriiigH it to surface.

'

TiciBi) St.voe.—The niont accessible part of the cyst is surrounded wit

h

large ast-ptic compresses. ti> prevent infection of the "|H-ritoneuni. A small
puncture is made in the centre of the cyst. The hv<latid fluid, which is
generally limpid. esca|K-s. The two li]M of the cvst incision are seized
with forcei»4, and the oriHce is enlarged by divulsion. If pus is pivsent
great precaution is taken to avoid contamination of the iK-ritoneum.
Traction with ringed force|». is employed on the fibro-celhihr wall to bring
the iM)uch as far as (wssible to the surface; the daughter cvsts and membrano
lire then extracted.

FoiKTii .ST.vtiE. -Toilet of the cavity. The redundant pait of the
IM.uch IS .x<i.scd. and sutunil to the wall at its circumference (marsupial-
i/.ation).

Finn St.xok. Plugging of the iKiuch and suture of the alKlominal
wall above and In-low the plugs.

i

Serous cysts of the spleen ar." rare. Intervention should be carrie<l
out ..n simih.r lines as descrila-d for hydatid cysts. The surgeon treats
each case on its merits.

.Mai.icnant (Jkowtiis.

Primary malignant tumours of the spUnn ai-c exceptional, and it i.<.

diftuult. even hi.s(ologically. to .listinguish then, from the various spleno-
nicgaiu-s They shouhl !« tnated with sph-necto.nv. It should 1k> re-
marked that extirpation of a cancerous spleen is a difficult o|H-rati<m. present
II ,' great immediale risks. Survival from this o,K-ralion is uncertain as -u,
|in)|)cr statistics i-xist.

-Mctastati.. caiurrous nodules of the spleen do not call for surgical
iMlcrvcnI.ori. these nodui.'s U-iiig only a local manifestation of a ucncial
infection. '^



i:.« .SUH«il{vU< THKKAVKl'IICS AND (»1>KKATI\ K TKCHNlgUK

SURGERY OF THE PANCREAS.

Sl'KCRAL AXAIUMY UK THE I'AXCKKAS.

TIh' pniirn-iiK in hitiintfil in front of the vortol>rnl t'oliiinn in llif rctro-

|M'i'itniu'nl coiDpiirt nu nt . Fig. HtH. which in ii Nii^ittal M-ctiun of llic right

]>iinihti>iiial region on the right side. nhowH ihiit the head of the ]>anereas

I'l .. ir>8 S\.jiriAU Itiiiiii l'AK.\srKiiNAi, srctidn. I'mk I.owkr 'rnntn ok tiik
I'aM'KKA" I* ^iri'ATKIi IlKl.iiW THE I.NSiEKTIUN l)F THE rRAN.SVER."IE .ME-'OCOI-ON.

is framed iH-hind liy the second and third part of the (hiodennni. In front

tile aecessibie surface of the |iaiicreas is divided in two hy the insertion of

Fll.. Mill. I'am IIKAIIC t'YST IlKIIINO TIIK StiiMACII liEVKI.Hl'l Vi; 'I'liWAIIIlS IIIK.

iill.t M or THE I.IVKK.

tile transverse inesocoloii. 'I'lic ii|i(M'r two thirds of the pancreas lie alnive

this horizontal line, and arc in rclatinii. through the intermediary of the

greater sac. witli the posterior surface of the stomach. The lower third.
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liKwever. hikI itK inferior hordcr. nrr in irlafioii. Ik«Iow thf iiiHertion of tho
tnianvtM-i- nicMmolon. with llio |M)»l<Ti(>r |M>ri«on<>uiii of the abduiiiiiml
cuvily. From tht-w iH-culiariticH it iimv ri-niilt that i-VNtw of thi- pancreas

^11

Km. ITO. -I'.VM KKAIIC < ^^'l KKVKLOI'Ivii IN l||K (iKKATEM Sai
\\i« Transvkiisk I'dl.oS.

BKrWKEN STdMACII

Vu:. 171. Cyst i.i riiK r.i>WKU r»RT <«k tiik IVw. KKA^< bku
.Mk»

'W THK rKANSVKKSK

fv coinprcMS
may prcMUt cither above the hihiin of the liver, wliich th
(Fig. I(i!»). or ill front l)etween the stomneh and the eolon. dis'tendinji the
KMstro colie (Fif!. I 7i

) omentum and eominn into eontaet with the anterior
abdominal wall IkIow the tran>ver»<e niesoeolon (Fijj. 171).

^ •(;!

rUArMAlIC LKSIOXS.

Wounds of the pan. reas lan lie eansed from the front without i.itestinal
lesion, after jn-i-foration of tl

(11

le ((astro (III !<- omentum. In siieli ease^
ulliesiv.' (K-ntonitis may arise followed l.y a pai'crealic fistula. Wounds
)fthe pancreas liy the left postj-rior rout e are vcrv rare.



I.-.N Sl'KfiK AL THKKAI'KrriCS AM» ol'KUATIV': TK( MM(/IK

In till- <li«('iii«i<iiin of p<-iietratiii^< woiiiiiU of the hIkIoiiicii it wax (lointcil

out tliiit ininiciliat*- ln|)<irf)l<iniy in the nilc. Ki-rc the Hnnu- ciiiirHf »lioiilil

Ih- folli)wi'(l. Till- jmiicn'fttic woiiiid cnii lx' trciitcii \>y plitpttilig. Kxtrarlion

of n liiillt't can Im- cunicil out in tlit' ('X|iloi'atioi> of iin I'oiiix-.

IX KI.AM.M A'l »»l{ Y I.KSloXS.

Acute Inflammatory Lesions.

Aciilr Mi|i|iiiraliv<' paiicrcnt'tin i;* ran' if thi- ri-lalivo ficqut-nty of infrc

tion of tlif liiliarv |iai>>agfx anil of tin- parotid aif taki'ii into conKid) lation.

AliwcuK of the ])an<n'as in diMoven d in tin- lonihc of Hlidoniinid cxiijitrH

tion. It i« iiiciM'daftfr laparotomy. ••Vfiy pri caution liciiig taken, analieadx
ilcKcriU'd. to protect the |M'ritonetini from infection. The cavitv is treatei'

l>y plufijtinji.

Chronic Inflammatory Lesions.

CaU rt.ols l'.VN(KK.\TITIS.

Chronic paiicreatitih may he caused hy lithia»>is of tin- excretory dncf.

< 'ah'iili of tile pancreas are pliosphatic calculi, microliial in origin. resenililiii(.'

salivary calculi. The extra duodenal route is |irefcrahle for extraction

|irovidc<l that the calcuhis is not arrested in conlaci «ilh tlu' mucous mem
liranc. The |ieritoneum is shut olT ami the wound is plufCfjcd.

((tXtiKNTI Al. AM» .\(VITHKI) MAI.KdIt.MATldXS

Congenital Malformations.

Ahiiormalities of the jiancreai^ and its duct can hardly Ik' recognizei

diirinj; life, and are extr<-nu-ly rare.

Acquired Malformations.

i'vV(KK.\Tll Fl.STII,.\.

I'ancrcalic listulas. either of the gland or excretory duct, cause a verv

abundant leakinj.'. Pancreatic juice is very easily recognized hy its charac
ter. These fistulas arc generally post operative, remaining as* a late com
plication of o)H'ration on pancreatic cysts.

Operation First Nt.\!.i;.- A'i'rtical incision I'J centimelivs U)ng. cir-

oumscriliing the fistulous orifice, whiih is closed in a ringed forceps.

Skconk St.mjk.- 'I'Ih' pcrilon«'uni in opened lielow the listidous tract,

which is dissected out as far as the pancreas, care must Ix- taken to avoifl

unnecessary (hi mage.
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T"-H.. STA..K Tl... .M.1.1 of ..,H.,a. i. ,.x,.l..n..| ... .|....i.|.- .., wln.l,
'•"";: '" "'""""'•' ""• I'-' -I'--" trmr ,i.,.„i..„,;,„, .,, .„.,„.,,,,

tl..n-fo„.. a. ,1... ,nv„,„f,. ,.„..,. ..f „„. «»..,„ o',. ,l„.„|„„a| ;.,„i,,,
' „

cnn..«h. Th.. ,„..t favoun...!.. lo..al..y fo. a,.aMo„HM. i- ,- ,. „ ,

'
,.T, mH.Hl ..av,.y .k W.ut off l.y a .I0....I.. lay.,- of mto-m-, ..unV \M.ml ..o,n,«.rt,„..n. .. ,1,,.. s..parat...l oti whi.l.. ,H.i,.« s„,..,.,i.ial a.ul ...I,
,.-..-.al, .s «..ll .Hola....l fro,,. ,1,.. .........al ,H.,i,o,u.Hl .avi, In ,.» „i ..

A n.«l, ...... .Hv ,. ,„a.l.. wi.h a l,iM..„ry a. tl... „u,M .onv..,.i..„, .J,
'.

... .lu. K .M,.„..h or .l..o.h.n,„„, a...l U... H.„.l....s .anal i. i..,...,!,..... ,, .

.

onh... ..„,. „,«.l,.. .s..v..,al H..,„al p.,in„ Hx .h. fist.,Io„H .....al ,0 •

t h.
.

,„a,l. „h...|, ,.„v..|..,.H i, i„ H f,.|.l „. ,|„. viMUK. Tl... ,i,...,„„ , 1.
of t ... o...,i..,. . ,i.x..,l ,0 ,1... ...,lulH,- wall of ,1... , a.., f...- a ....•, i.rcUrn. Sr.u^K. T..il.., ,.f ,1... „...,n.l a,..l v...-i.i..a.i..n ..f , I

,.
i,. "i0|M.rHtlOII. " '" ""

S.XTH STA..K. Su.„r.. ,.f ,1... wall. A., orifi..- i. I..f, ,0 ,,|„jj ,1... „„„„.•x.m,K.„..,„..al .-...npar. >.,..„. uIkt,. ,1,.. a„a.t.„„..sis has Im...„ n.a.l..

I- >'(..itiin..ti'..s

ruMonis.

Benign Tumours.

Cysts of thk I'anckeas.

C>.s arc fairly fr...,,.,.,.,. Th..y a,., as a r,.l.. s.-ro sanuuiM..,.us and.•o..,„,n ..I.„l..s,..r.n .ryMak D.^nosis is n.„ ,||«i....„ ; 1..." li ,I\^ vva.-.eH w,.h ,lu..r r..|a,ion to ,1... transv...s.. .„..so..olo,.. CZZ^pm.c ..n. .s ..,„tra.,n.li..a„.l si...... „ involv.. ,1... risk of w.. STnl .

M....ia(.h. ..ol.in. or ..vet. a larjt,. l,|o«,lv,ss..|.
^

Operation -Kirst Sr.uiK. \'..rti.al iM.'isi..ii

"v.r thi. liiost proiiiJiK-nt part .)f lli.. .ysl
.Sejonu STAOK Th.. ,..ri,on..,„n is o,h.„,..I. Tl..- s..r..„s .n..„,bran..

.i|.piu.(i to the Inilging cyMt. •

Tl... |x-rit..ii<.nni is rttratt...! with h..ok...l 1 ,,,„,
T.iiR., Stm-.k A....or,li,.jr to th,. positi,.,, .,f tho ,.vst. th.. «as,r..,...lic

..- great o,„..„,n,,. ,s ,.r.,K..„ ,hro,.gh. U-tw...... the visible v..ss..|s' As

.- the wall .,f h.. ,.yst ap,K.ars. the .Hrit,.,..,.,,, is pn.te.t...l with a... ..-.presses, a„,i the .^s, ,s ..vae..at...l ..ith.-r l.y p,.,.!.,,.,... „, ,„ . ;.
I oi-RT.. Sta,;k. To,l..t of tl... po„ . with as,.p,i,. ..on,pr..ss.:s

'

HithStaoe. Marsup.a!:/„,lioi, „n,| phijrpng
.*<1XTH Sta.ik.- Partial suture . f the wall.

leii^tth

4



IIM) MIM.K AI. IMKK.M'KnUS AN1» Ol'KMATIVK TM'HMgl'K

Malignant Tumoun.

Ill (iiiKcr i>( tlif |nih.iin» II nUlivt'lv fni|ii«iil iifft-vlioii. llii- i.iiig«<iii

Ik iiii|hiI<'|iI

Inltivtmioii ill tlitM <aM> loiiliiHK ilw l( ii« ii liilr l«> ihoUtyKtrlitPr-

iwtniiiv wliitli i-< |Hifi>riiii <1 ill tiiM- o( ciiiiifi.Mi^ .lUlrm limi <»( tin- loriiiiion

liilr iliiit Hilt lliin «i|Mriiti(in niniy pniliniK'- ••••• I'f'' "' •'» |Hi»i<'m.

SURGERY OF THE STOMACH AND INTESTINES.

Iliftliiiinil. H<f< iiiiiiiimu iiijr tht- iliMii|(iii>ii «i( <i|i«riitl<nin mi ilii-

htomiuli iUkI iiitt'Hii - 1 lliiiik it will not Iw out of |ilii<i- In givi- a

short riMiMii of the lu^ton of tin -.iilijirt. Tlif toiionriipliiral iiimtoiiiy

of till' sloiimcli will tluh Im tlcM iiUil followrd liv llii' imlliolony of tilt-

jiiiNtro|iiillMi»-,

liitt'hiiiiiil iiiiii>toiiio-i~ \Mi> tlif iliMovciy of Miiii-oiiiifuvi- liitcKtiiiiii

hiirjjiiy lit tlinl dnli- wiis r(ilin«<l to llir Mitiirc of luiitli iital «oiiiuU.

I^iiiiImH invciittd tlir ^iiliin wliicli in iiaimil iiftir liiiii. iiiul which ton

M-t!- ill Kiiiiiliiijt llif M-roiis iiiriiiliraiu- liy mto mtous cutiin'H wliic'h <io

not liiiM Is,- thf iiiiKoiis nil inhiaiic. In hpili- of tin- pvat adviiiu < miii/.iMl

hy l.<nilMit giistro intiMtiiial .iiip-iy iiiinlc itiil |iroj{ri>» only after tlio

ilisroviTv of tin- anliMptir iiKlhotl liy Lou' l,i>t«r in iHiifi. Czirny Hill

roths a-sistiint iKifrttrd UnilMrtV Mitiin-; In- iltinonf*lrati'<l that to

ohiaiii a jjoimI union two >u|i«'rini|His<>il layers of suture were iwcesonry.

Pylorectomy.

^ \'i u (April 1». |H7») was the first to atteinpt resection of a cancerous

|»vhiriis. The case died. K.\diKier olitaiiied the same result on XoveinUr

l)i. INSO.

Billroth on the other hand, cint-d his tirst case. Fehruury L'S I SMI.

\Vo«lllcr (April Ih. Is.hI) and Czerny (.luiie 21. IHSl) also |Hrforincil

pylorccloniy with success.

'I'hcsi' t wo latter o|Kriitions jjavc a total of t liree successful out of fourteen

pyiorectoinies. The tirst ii suits, iheiefoie. were not very encouraginj;

Hillrolh o|KTated a seiond time siiiKssfuliy on Aujtui't 23. I«H1.

On XovemUr 22. 1H8I. Kydijiicr |.erforincd his second pylorectoin\

this tinu' not for cancer, hut for a liliious stenosis following sinipU' ulcci

'I'lie case recovered.

Including IVans case, twenty two pylorectoniies had now Ucn (kt

formed, live |Mitients having sulniiitled to the o|Hration with success.

Attempts at the o|>eratioli now miiltiplit'd. and numberless stulistit

were pulilished. ho to s"> i>er cent, of the early ojurations wvn- for cancel

and irito2o |Hr cent, for cicatricial stenosis without cancerous degeneration
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Outro-EnMrofltoniy.

(•iixtni ••iili'nwtutiiv was iHrfoiiiiitt f.u tlii> hi>l tinif tiy Wm-lllcr
(S«-|(lctiilMT I'M. INNI) ill II CUM- when- iiyliirfi'tiiriiy miI'> iiii|iiiirlii'iilil)- oMiii({

to tlif fxti-nt of llii- (Hiiirr iiiiit itM <iiilif>ioiix. Woi-ltlir \vli< 'hiI iMt-ii

Kucirxxfiil III hi-. Hrxl |i.vlon'rtoiiiy lutil the mimic liii|i|iy i<«,.' ,i. tii- li|. I

lllt('lll|ll lit ^llxlro j<-jlllllll llllllololllll^lM

• Ml Murrli i:i IHSI Kyilitili-r niri'il n niw of lilnoiit -icnu^j* u»iiiK
WiM-lllcr N iiD'tlioil l)iaKiio<i< of tiliroii> sIciumi- wii- oiilv in tilr wlim tlir

alKloini'ii hail Im-4-ii o|M'iiit|.

(Ml May II hilliotli iiirt-il aiixlliir mw of ihiotUiial -itiM»i, ilm- i,,

tiilnTriilo»i» Tlic ia>f ilii'il after two iiioiitlH and thr iiatiiri' .>f tin lesion

eoillil lie ^ I i

Ryit^).'. e '. rto oeeii-ioii» (.liilie Jo and .Inly Jti I HH4) jiiael i-ed ^(i«l lo-

fntt'Hi • Mil / 'M
. •

,
'Hi-e for llie iiire of eiealrieial H|eno-.i-. of tin*

|iyloiU< H I'll MlCi ' »

'' '- ""' "' ' '•' *^ •lllfr's o|H'ratioii of anterior ua»tro eiiteroM-

'"' *"•'- "'•' .'•• ti,( in I iln-r of eaM'», owiiin to the eoiii|ire>-<ion of
•'«' '• "1 iiiliiii I, ,li. . : ilinosed jej||ll.lllilo|l.

• '" " ' '^> '
. 'i' ' • I I" Old tlie ilieonvenielieieN of Woeitler- ci|ieni

' • II. •<> I' a. .
. '...i~li je' III I aiia^toiiiosin fliroiij^li a liilttonliole iiiei>ioii

>,l tiie ' III. •% i-< ji.' leolon.

^"'1 ' ' ' • til-' •iXMMiioii took |iliie 1 Mareli JJ. I hh.'.. The jiatieiit

died tinily \ n. mi i \ aids. Von llaeker lo»t t wo ni'Te eases in .lidv

and 0<t<. • .mil I .i .|Hais tlial ( '/.irny lias the honour of |Hiforiiiiin{

the tirst «ii. .
|>e t •!,.,, trails tiu-soeolie ^astro enlerostoniy ( heeeliiU'r

J. INN.*.). Von Hiteki-r »ns Mieeessfiil oiijv M'veii inontlis later (.liijv -.'I

iNHtt).

Pylorectomy combined with Castro-Enterostomy.

Killrotli \M\r. the lirst to eomhine |iyhireetoniy with ^'astro enteroKtoiiiv
111 a ea»e where the ilis|Hi!4it ion of the tiiinoiir a|)|M-ared to |ireveiit union
Utwii'ii the Htonuieh and diiodennni. (Mi.laniiary IS. Lss.*. deahii).' with
Mieh a eaiM-, Itillroth first |H|-forined an anti-rior ;rastro enterostomy : he
then isolated tlie tiinioiir from the duodenum iiiva)ziiiated and cloM'd
the latter, and treated the stoniaeh in the same way after dividinji the
"lyan aUive the neo|ila!.tu. The |mtieiif survived the o|»ration.

Pyloroplasty.

This o|K-ra«ion it wiiuld wem. I U^ n wron^tly aM-riUd to Heineeke.
-iiiee in I Ss.i ( V.eriiy sueeessfuily |> t ised elliptie e.viision and traiisver.se
iviinion of the stenoseil pylorus. Klliptie ot eiineiform excision of the

I
\lorus sparili>{ its |Mi»terior wall is a tine pyloroplasty, and is appliealile

' .
Miaiiy more eases than Heineekes hin^itudinal incision followeil liy

' insverse suture (.March L'N. I.SNti).

'"- "' It

f •I



lOL' MIK.K Ah THKIiAI'KlTllVS A.Nl) ol'KKATIX K TKCHMt^rK

Gastroplasty.

Oil .litiiiiary J.». I,s«):i. in .Iculing „illi a iniiiowiiig sliiiiikiiig ^t.-nosis
of tin- iititial part of ili,. >toina.li. and imawar.- if tin- o|H>i'atioii hail Infii
Htt»iii|.l...| bffonv III,, aiillior .1. vi^d a luw opnal ion piMioplahl v with
coillpU't)' >iir<'CN<.

OPKIJ ATKi.Ws FOH XOX ( AXCKKofS LKMoXiS OK THK ST(•MACH.

T\ If tail v o|«iali<.ii^ ,,f pyloitcldiiiv. nastio <'ntcrost<iniy. pyloroplaMy,
iikI naMioplaMy. wliiili ucic |Hift.rniril

ill <li>ij;iMil to ti<at syinptoiiis caiist-d liy .icatiirial

on noil- cancerous paticnt.s. wen-

When in I sit:, the aiitliorV vol

steliosi.-i of the pylor

nine Siirfiical Treat incut of AlTccti
of the Stomal h and Diiodeniim «as pnlilisheil. o|KrationK |Hrforiiied
for any other alfe.tion than pyloric >teno>is were still very rare.

Uircher and Weir had atti

gastiorrhaphy in slaps ami Weir otil

an iinsiiccessfiil nastro-cnterost v

ipted to iliiiiinihh a dilated st< I'h l>

y attempted lliLs gastrorrliaphy after

pylorus
a case o:

Im

f icatrieial stenosis of I Ik

cause the patient siitTi'icd as much as he did U-fo 'I'h.v

aine may Im' said of
isolated o|H.rations have Imt little inlercsl Tin
divnlsion of the sici d pyluru- ( Halm b.ieta) and the ctirettinn "f «•"
caiiceroii> vtoinach (|{<-rna\s).

IV.riiy (.lul> II ISST) |MTforme<l a laparotomy for nicer of the stoma, h
e o|M'ration was exph.ratory only. .Mikulic/. ti

Til

year and a half afterwanls. ol.scrved liy th(

patch clo~e to lhi. cardia. H
diM'ased ~pnl and reclosed tl

•eating the same case a

gastrosco|H- a small whitish
e o|K'lied the stomach, caiiteri/etl the sup|H)sed

visciis. .\ -light amelioration was the result.
Roiiy .uc..-.>fii||y resect. d an Mlcr .f the h>ser .iirvatur.
.I.anii.l (.Spt.nilMr .'». Islti.') all.-mpt.Ml to .niv a • .lilatalion of the

stoma.h .liic 1.. -iinpl.- atony l.v gaslr.. ,.|it,-roslomy. Th.^ patient .li.'.l.

havmn the dii.«len., j.junal loop disl.n.h^.l uith a'fi-lid l.ije ...ntainiiig
li.p'i'l ih.' p\l..rM- was h.alth, fhc stat.- of tlu' .lu.>d<'num was no7
Mi>'.-d

It Is .•videiit friuii Ih. ..e ol.s.rvalion- that i n. had gias|M'd the real
'"" f ^.'.'stri.- pain of th.- failmv of ul.er- lo cicatri/e. ami I he .lilatat ion
of t he -toiiia.'h

rill' I'cli.'f from pain whii h

t ion li'.l III.' to atteiiipl tli(

h.einatciii.'~i-.

ulcer. T
while afl.r

.'.i:iiplicali'd with profiiM' ha-inat

I oiciini'd aft.'r my first pyl.iroplasty open
•am.' jir.ii'cdin*' in an.it h.'r .as.-, siitferinu fr.n

if hyili.ichlorn a.iil. ami prolialil.- signs .if

lis o|H'ration was f..l|ottc,l |,y f|,e .hath of th.' patient. A short
kIs I iN'rf.U'iiie.1 lapariitomy for pyl.iri.' an.! .1 leiial ill. . i

ini.h' a -inipl.' gaslm cni.'r.oii

case to -iitfer as so.iri as tli(

small iiile>liiie.

(.1. it IS'.tL'). Ill till

iriiy. U-ing |H'rsiia.led that thepiticnt w.iul>l

-timiach could .'iiiptv itself freelv into tin



SI K«tKI<Y OK THE STOMACH AND IXTRSTIXUS |«:,

l'ylon.,.,„„.v woul,l hav.. U.,u ,»..sil.l... H„, , ,,.,(,„.,, ., ,, i,i„„.,.,

...as. I. „as ,„y |,„,H. .« ,l..,n..n..rat.. .liMually that ll... .,...uli.„. .,f a

^a.,u tin to .auM. e-..atr.7.«l,„n of an „l....r twonty-two vVaii. old Tl.,-nsi.lt oftlu.o,M.ration fulfil|,.,lallmvlio|H.^
' '

l'«m .l.sa,,,H.«r...l on ( (,.. sanu- .lay as tlu- ojK.rat ion. Two w.-cks ..|„,^.,1

N. .1 HT tl... .a.nmt..nH...s nor tlu- nu-la.na ivt,nn..,l. This ohs..rvation U-i.-uc"M.lus.v,. I ..onununi..at...l .hv .-..snl, to th.- S-v.-nth Fron.h S^Z

1

< on^flvsM (April. |!S!(;»).
''irgKai

This tirst su.r,.ss in a .as,, of non .an.t.ro.iH Ma-^tropathv gnvt- ... the

:;;;;r,;:;Lr
"" '""'" "

"" """- '-'^ '"'^ '- "^ """-
Th.- Htu.iy of tl... patholojciral physiology of ,lis..«s..s of tl... st.una.hT ^""•"';"-' ';• "^»- '" '«»•• I «..s ..na..l..d to vorifv th. .-xaotit leof ,„y ,.arl...r ol,s..rvations in an invfutal,!.. n.ann..,-. owinjj to s...'. fu|o,H.rat.on of non-.-anc-.Tons gastropathi.-s. an.l I wr..t.. in l,si..-. as f.,llo«VlfM«- s,»s,„ dn,ni„alr. ,.l„.,», all ,h, ,nlk.^,,j,, „j th. sun,m,h. Th.

If'""'"''" •""«.'/. Itx ,„„,,,.nt,n,. s„..;„i,,iU,,, i. ,h, ra.,.s,
,.f >h. ,„oM

«,,/, V <l.Sf,>..., ,„,s,nr ,„ala,.,.. a,.,, ,h, ,«,...,,»n „/ //. ,„„„„,. U.i„„[uhirh 'irriini/nn,!/ Ih,,,,:

An.o..Kst .1... tirsi ..jM-rations f.„- py|o,i.. spasn,. with,.,,, Ml.n.us st.noMs» o|K-ra....ns ..f N,.va.o of Holo, .n.l V.rU- of Tu.in shoui.i In- n...,.:
"

,

I- forn...,- ,K.,-fornu-.l thi,„...n o,K.ra,i..ns U-f..,.. ,1... v.-a.- .h!....
.

-..l tl... latt.. to,..,..,.... for varions non-..an,...ro,.s atr...,ions of the .io.na.h
(Mi'tion of .nllan.niatory l.an.ls or pvloroplasty)

Carl.. r..port..,l that in tiv.. of tl.Vs.. ,•««.> "no, „ sinKh- svn.p.on. gaveM ... .1... s,.ppos.t.o,. of ..i„...r s... Is or ,.|....r. ,h.. phvM.ians l.a'i..gm .1.. a .l.aKn..s,. of •„..,,...,.> .lys,„.psia with .lilatatio,./" L.pa.oton.v
""; '•*'•'"•' '"•'• '"'« ' •'-'<- -"..MS of fvatn....... Tl....... was
M^t.r..,• as,.,,f ,|,..^,,at..r..,.rvat..r,.. Tl... pyh.ri.- ,ing p,...s,.,.,...| „, ..(.a-
"... an.l a.ln.,tt,..| ,1... |,„|.. ,i,.^:..r. This ...in,-.. s....,n...l to l„. ins..rti..i,.n,

for h. fr.... passa,.. of f ,. ,.,.„.. ,.„,,.,,.a ,,.. ,,,,,„, , ,,,,.,,.™

.1, .1 7 .

; '"'"T
'""'^ "" '''"'^ "f f

• Ti...'.:x....ii;.no,.;.f'I- ...suit ol.,a.n...l sl.o„. ,h,, ,„ „,..,.. ,„.,.. ,u.,„ „„...h,.„i,.„|..l,-,r,..,..:n
»a> .h.. ..a..s... an.l ,ha. .1... pa.i..n.s s,..T..,inK-s .h.,„.n.h..l o„ ,i„. s,a,.„ation
"f I"; al..n..nta.;y ...att.r .n ,1... st..n,a.h.- It «. .,.,, |a,..r ,hat I -htr.r

';"'V"
""" ''"'"'•''"• """"f'l." •of„„..,.v..n„o., f.,rlp,-..f..r,.as.ro-

'''""'' '"""> ...•>.'a^....-.....To>,.M.,y,opvlo,. astv ,n ,1,...,. las...

I

•Nl

; i!

tr
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Operations on the Intestines.

'I'lif luNtorv of th(>s«- iiilci'vi'iitioiis iict-il ikiI occupv us here. In fact

I lie siii-^t'i'v of the- inlotiiif ih iiiiicli fiihicr timii llml of tlit' kIoiiuk-Ii. mikI

\\i\> only Ihtoiiu' of iliiily use aflfi' tlif Kr»t hiicccKHCN of Billroth. WtM-ltU-r.

t'/.friiy. inid Uyiligifr ii) giiKlric surju'ry.

T(>I'(»(;!{AI'HI( Al. ANATOMY (»K THK STo.MACH AM) INTKSTIXK.

Kvcf sincf niy liist o|M-i'iitionh for iiyjorcctoniy. ^^a^tro fnli-rostoniy.

ami rori'l ion of tlu' intestines, in IH1)2. I oliserve<l that there was a eonsiiler

aliie tlitferenre iN'tvieen the actual situation of tile alxloniinal viseera ami
what I ha<l iH-eii taught during my medical studies. I proreeded to stiidv

the relations of tlu' stomach in the liviiij; sulijcct in the course ot main
laparotomies. 'I'Ih sc wci" verified on the cadaver, and I |iiililislicd the

n-sults in |s!t.'>.

Relations of the Stomach a'td Duodenum.t

A. l{KI..VTIt>NS OK THE Sto.MACH.

Kaucher* t\ilM- is «eldoni ein|ili>yed today for tlu' exploration of t he

stomach. The same may U said of test meals and the analysis of the

|.i<hIiicIs of their digestion wliiih have never given very practical results

'I'liese methods are now for the nio»t part completely ahandoned.
The stomach contrary to the dcsiription of most classic writers, occupies

when empty almost a vertical position. The pyhuic n-nion ahuie passes

to the right of the UK'dian line, and the pylorus is only :.' or .'< centiuietre>

distant from the same line in normal suhjects. In studviiig Fig. 17-

whicli wa> drawn in I sit.") finm nature after most careful measurements
the exact relations of the -toniach can easily l>e made out. The sidijecl

was a well formed young man of sixteen years.

Till' capacity of the ^toiiiaeh is siilijeet to great variation, and it wil!

lie well to study the form and relations of the viscus in a state of empf in«'ss

physiological repletioi,. and dilatation.

t Stilh nj Ellt f'tmi ss.

The <esophagu> tiansver>es the diaphragm in siich a way that its riglii

I'order is exactly tangential to the meilian antero |Histerior plane. |i

thus re-ult^. if we < (insult Fig IT.' that in a state of ahsoliite emptiiie^

practica'ly the whole of the stomach is situated to the left of the middl'

• siit;;iial I iiMliitiiil •>! Vttiriiiiii- Ml tin Miiiiiat li .iiiil Inniiifiiiiiii. Liliii.l >

liu.lT. Is'.i.-..

* l^lliill'il III ritiliM,, hiilll lilt' .lllllinl . viilllllli' |llllilc>ll)'il III iN'.l.'i. ill ullll'll I'

tM|iii),'r,i|ilii<'itl ri'lalHHK ul llic >iiiiiiarli ,oiil iliiiiilrniiiii win- tir«l iIcsitiIhiI wr
r\ai-iiliitl<-.
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lino; iiion- than 2 <ir :\ ccntiim'tnx of (h.- nvl
to tin- riffht of this li

pyloric! cxtrt'inity hit iu-vit fouiui

Th.< ciinliii i.s sifiiiitid -2 or .'{ .^ciitiiiu-trcs Im-1ow Ihf .oHoplrngfal oriK
of the iliaphraj^m and it looks di

ice

>\viuviir(ls iunl to till loft. Tlu) iixis of

I'l... it:i

» >.VIK ..I I.MlM.Nf>-. |,„,,^.,. ,,,^,,, „. ^„, ^^^
MkIUI M KKI'l.t.lloN,

llll

ll: <<l

• '"I'ty iHinj. „ ..„,„a..| wlh tin- ,o„.av,tv of th.. .liaphrMnm. Tlir [....t
-Mivatmv .l..„.nl„.. ,|„. „.^„„,,„ ,.f „ ,„„,,,,.,,,, „|,„,,. .,^,^ -^ „,,„.,, ,,,. ,^_
'"liiHMl from iIh. Iinri/.ontaj followi.iu' i...livi.l.i..l ,„ , uli.u i. ,. . | |,mvo

i t1
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(iliMTVid at liim-s tlic prcMiKf of jiii olitiiM- angle wluic tlir lifjlil rti^v nf

tllr ii-s(i|iliagii> lH'<iiiiir> Clint iiiii<iu> with tin- li>wi- cin vatinr At otiiir

tiiiio till' transit inn i- inx'ti^ilili- {V\^i. 17"). ami tin- innn cnnvrx linrilir

of tile liiHir cxlifiiiily iif lli«' <i'Mi|iliacii> (siilHlia|ilii'aginati(' nr alHlnnnnal
|niitiiin) ii. iliii-ctlv riintiiiiiiiiiK with the ravitv of the |r>M'i' iiiivatniT,

forming tlir u|i|H-r part of a wiiirly ii|m-ii S (Fig. 174).

When till' stoniarli i>i'in|it\ the p\ jonis is tlir lowot ponit of lln' organ

and it> a\i> i> ritlicr »liglitl\ (licjinnig or l.ori/.ontal.

'I'lic antirior anil |M»tfrior \\ail> arc then ainiost in rniitart anil the

antt'ro-po«ti'riiir ilianii'tcr i> iriliui'il to several iiiilliinetres. 'i'lie iran>

veiM' iliainetii's are also reiliieeil liy the lontraet ion of the -nioiith in\iM-le

lilires. anil the greater einvatiire whiih approaches the lueiiian line is

separateil frmn the lesser curvature l>y a ilistance of .' or )i centimetres unlv

(Kig. I.:t)

The shape of the stomach varies accoriling as to uiiether the distension

is pathological or caused l>y food.

J. Sliil, nj l'lnisi,,liHiiinl III I'll liiiii.

In phy-ioloL-iciil repletion the food oIm'Vs the laws of gravity. 'I'lie

pylorii- cloM's li\ niirinal relle\ following ingestion of food, which is massed
at the lowest pomt <.... in the prepyloric antrum which U'coilles more

le»s distended and e.vteliils Ih'Ii e pylorus mto t lie right hy|.dit h

1 hoiidriiim. I'lie great cul-de sac or rather the up|H'r or phreiiic ciil de sai

I'l'. IT." \iii I I SI, m V, II \ I 1 iiK

l'"MMK\' KMI \ 1 "1 V Ml »1

lie. IT'" Sl'iM \> II IN \ si VI |.,

I'm .mi ixiii \\. Hi n i.i \"\.

1- ihircfiiic iicvii III 111.limn \»ilh flu- stomach lontcnis in the veitu.il

po-iiioii iiiil I- in iiiiii.iil CM lii-ively with the gas foriiicd in the gastin

cavil \

I'hc y.l~ on llpio till liliihcl /IMIC ,l|ld pi c-^-Cv the Upper clll lie -.11
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T

l«T

I'l... 177. K Kl,\ I l.i\- III lllh. SlllM VI II »iK 111 l!hrii;ih

1

N IS INK Klil.i r

X

J / 7

I'll., 17H. Kmpiv
M"\iKNi II ut:iF.ivi- K

«*' II >i iiri, I'l... I7!i. \lKiiii M |{ Ki'i.iriiiN Ml
I li \I|MV III nil. I.KISKI! 11 l.-VAl I II

\ ) ^
>,^

Kli.v IWI ASH isl. I

rin^im.iM.ii Ai liKiM.Kii
I'l

llUKIiisr l»l-l'n''ll|..S- ..I lllh I.K--Hi I I m » 1 1 i;i III liiMi
IN 111 INK >lii\ll. II. Imi >I ll.lni I l« IS llll; r.lit.i T
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'm^i:
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iiili the invilv of tlu- iiiii|ihni){iii from uliji li it is M|mrat<'il iM'liinil and iiii

the imlrr su\v liy tin- nplct-n.

Ill |i_vli>ric iitii-lnu lion tlicttMihion of the >toniiirli l.\ urn. niji\ In- «o ^'iciil

that the <lia|ilna^ni anil llir tlmnilroroMal wall> aiv |>iislii'il upwards.
riic loM-r lui'vatiii'i' w liirli tcnilcd in llif >lati- of cnipt int'^-s to i>trai^litrn

•'III (Kij!. I"""* iiou iH'coincs inoi-f conravi-. Tin- aiijjlr rorrt'xpondin^ to
till' ttrininalion of tlir ii ^oplia^'ii> lH<oniis padiiuily i'»Im(»mI. and tlif

tirininal part of the lt>Mr rurvatiiic dixtiiiU to a lo\v«r Icvtl liiaii tin-

|i\ lortis.

Tlir ynatcr iiil di- >ac. whit li cannot distend Uvond tlif vault of thr
diapliia^'iii ran onl\ fcd.ly partiripatf in tin- aiignii-ntation of the capacity
of tlic or^'aii.

.'t. hihlnliitii of till Stoimtrh.

The -toniacli is im |i.n>.'cr in a state . f pliysiolo^'ii al repletion lint

distended or dilated (the term consecrated liy use) when thi> increase
ill the >!/«• of the <u>;an involves the prepyloric rejfion almost exclusively.
The distension is ptodiiied accordinj; to the laws of jjravity. and a pro
lapse o4ciirs of the lower part of tln' jfri'imT iiirvature which invades
successively first tlu- left Hank then the rijjht Hank; this develops Ulow
the pylorus which it |Misnes on the outer yuU-. coverinn the suhjacciil
duodenal loop ( Kiy. \H-2).

^ -

)

A
7

Vli. ISL'. jllltlMlMN Ml lllf: -|.i\l\. M I'l., IH.'I. hlVl-l.iS ..r IMK S1c.\|\III
IN NO ll:tcr r.i-llhiV IM.. JH.i l;t...l..v-. NIK I'lllirVK t\|.

IIII. I'i;t.c\ I ..III. I I 1 i.K s\i
.

I lie piiilapx' of the .iiitepyloi ic region rallies a dra^rjlini: on I lie les^ci

riii\ ;it lire .,, t||;it tlii~ cinvatiirc foini- in aciile aiii;le at the junction ot

tin- iippci iHii third- Hilli ilic lower lliiid and even several re etitcriiiL'

aiiL'lc- I Kit;- iMi l>l .Hid I"*-'! uliiili are -inipic «ltiic»scs of the ctloit

will. Ii till- -liiiiiacli walls are i ailed upon to -iipport.

Tlie eiilait'cineiit of I lie oriiaii is so triciil in such cases that the lesser

< III v.itiiie. in It- iippei t \Mi lliird- approaclic- t he niiddl liiii-. It Ih'coiim's
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|»riuti«iill\ vtiliiiil mill mIiihiM in iiiiitiict with itn lowir fliinl. which in

(lin-ctcil iipwiirils ami o tlu- iij{ht louiinU the |iyl«»ruH.

Dii'i.^iiiii iij llii Sliiiiiitr/i hill) 7'«V) Hrftiimit.

Krnin tin- ili>i i i|il inn aliiaily jjivin. it will In- wen Ihal tin- xtoniach
xhoiilil Ih- iliviili'il into two iliMimt regions; liist an ii|i|ht i«j{i«n in nlatioii
to tin- lift IoIh- of till- livir. till- lift Ifaf of the ilia|>hra»;m anil, on thi- oiiti-r

niili' with till' iiini'i >iiifaii- anil hiliini of tlir liver siTomlly. an inferior
n-Hioii iiiorr n^triitiil ni >i/,i- iorn-M|Min<lin>f with the pylorie extremity.

Vu,. im. Axi« ><h tiif.

i'ri.nKli .\n lill V v

IIIK I'oMillhiN <.(

• '"Mri.KlK I.MI'II

I'l'. IS.-i. Wf
I'lCKI-Yl.iiKK

I' vsriM..
.\MKI «.

Klii. Istt. SiioH'Im; a MS
"I- IIIK I'kKI-VI.oKK'
Asriii M IN Im.tr.tTioN
111 TIIK SloUACII.

Ilu>e l«o ..jrion- of the >ton,aih. the u|.|«r or .lia|.hra>.'niat ii- ..il ,|e-sae
M. Ill the |.re|,y|orie iiil ile ^ae. an- iinnte.l l.y a lonunon horizontal lin.-
vvln. h ,.a.M., s or !l rent i, nitres Ulow the lentre folio f the iliaphraKlil
(HV. IS.i) anil (•orri>|.o,i.l, nearly Mnee ahiloniifial relations are never
niinmtal.h- to the ii|>|)<'r l.onhr of the |mnereas.

The axi- of the tilM |H.rtion of the M.|HTior eiil-ih- »ae is vertieal the
axis of the Meonil or antrum of the pylonis i.s iles,-.-nilinK when the stomaeh
.-empty (hV l*«4) horizontal in the eomliiion of mo.hrate repletion
(l-ijr. I.S.I). anil .i.,eni|inv' >" ililatation of the >tonmeh ( Kij.. iMii).

IV RKi.vrioNs OF riiK Pvu.ri s.

What are the analonnial relation, of the pvloru> ' Thi-e have Uei.
Mu.l.e.1 not only in the ai,lhor-> anatorni.-,,! ,v.earehe>. hut aUn in |h..
Iivmy suhjeet

;
for. Ill t he ,ou,>e of .MiMiiiieraMe o,M,al ion. on I h, al.aoin,,,

hether for variolic tumour, atfe.tinn. of ih,. hvir or hHe pa>...^.|.. neo
l'la>Mis or -.IrMlinv ol the ,|„o,hMum ami ,„|on. or to exploiv n.i^thl ring
M-.era, the author ha- h i.| ainph' o.-. a.ion to .letermine l.oih their inliMrrii v
'<"* llieiranatomieal relatiiiw.

The lerniiiial extivmitx of the >lomaih or antrum of the |n lorii- k in

'i!
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I'latI'clatuih to tlif iiii-iiliiiii lii IIn (liix'ctioii viii'i(>H at'coriiiiiy to tli<- t'oiutil

of riii|itiiiC)'H or othfi'wJH' of tin- Ktoiiiach. It will U< lioliccd (Fig. IK")

llml ill tlir loiidilioii of aliMiliiti- <-iii]itiii<'hn the gifatiT <'urvaliiic a|i|)n»i*'tif«

llic li>»fi- I'lii'valiii'i' a.-. iu'aii\ ax a tliHtaiKi' of liiit ."> oi- li r<'ntiiiictn> nt

llir level of tile great eiil de »ne.

IH- li ». 1 1< \ •I..M »i Jl. \\l-
nir. I>»i KM.iN.. \'\ i.iiiii -1.

Ki... IHS. Iv-irvi
/•IN r M. Vxi"

•l.iM \< II. II"f;i

• Ih INK 1)1."1(1

The |>\lorie aiitMiiii i» liarilly iiioie -liaii .1 (eiitiiiietio wide, and its

rtxix i> dift-eted oli|i<|uely douiiwards and touai'ds the rijjlit at an anfjle of

:.'" de>:tee- to the hoii/ontnl (Fij!. IHT). In lhi> eondition the |>ylo^ll^

oeeiipies till' lowot point of the vininaeli. When the latter i> more or le«s

i -.

''
>̂.^

V
li'. I-"!! I;iri Ml * l"M V. II \-c (All

1 \l- •.) ['\ I •MM
Kic. l!io i.m.iri) |)ii

\l.ltlli M. \\l- 111

.\i i.n >riiv \i 11

I'M.oltl -.

di>teli<led ihe |iie|iylori( legion iM-coiiie- lower and the iixi> of the pyloiii-

i' no lotiuer defend iiii; (Fit.'. I**"! or horizontal ( Fiu IKK). Imt •.ell^lM•,

t-i-endilii; (Fi).'. I him to Ih < nine veitir.il m e\trei lilatati

It ran U' I Diieeivid what ean lie tl e eon>e(|ii« liie- of tl

n I Fi«. I '.HI),

li- distenxion
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\hv |Hn'|iyloric iiiitniiii wluri tin- MaKHation of tlu- ^toiiiiuli toiitfiitw is

tJikcii intii ('iiM'<i<lfi'rtlii>ii.

The |)\l<iniK. Ilicn-fiirt'. witli rHiv i-\it<-|it ioii» ri-iiiiiin« Hxi'<l. mill i* i>ilu-

iHvd ill till' ii)'i|{lilMiiii'liiHMl of till- iiiiiltllf liiii-. I liavf foiinil it citlH-i' rxiittlv

Kill. I'.M. I'M.KHi « -111 xiKi> lo nil; I'll.. MtL* r^uiici- "III \ri;ii r.. iiik
LkH .11 IIIK Mil. III. K I.IVK. ItK.III ..1 IIIK Mil. 1. 1.K l.l\K.

in till- iiiiililli' liiif. or. i'\i«-|(tioimi • J inil iiiiiliis lo llu' left, and inoiv
ofti'ii L' to :.>.l III' :t 11 iitiiiii'ti'i's to tlif nulii.

Till' (Inert ion of ilir |iyioiic iiiij{ .lilTcfH iKM'onliiiK to llu' stall- of ili>|i'ii-

sioii of till' >toiiiai'li.

\
\

\

-*-J^

lie. l!i:i Ni.liM.tl. |I|«I»MK HKTWKKV I'l... 1:'*. I'lIK I'VI.OKI. I!l\.. I- \kiMI
nil. > \i!i.ii \M. riiK I'M-oiii -. . \i. wHK\ IIIK Sr.nm II i- I.Min

Wlirn tlir -tnniarli i» i'in|ity I lif »|iliiiiilri' i- viit lial ( Fiy. KMi Ucoinliii;

olilii|iK> in nioili'iati' ii'|ilition ( Ki^' l!*''>i ami lioil/oiilal in ('a~i'~ of i-xtri'inr

lilalalion (Kiir. l!"'i).
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Tllf Ii|i|i<-|' ImmiIci' <if the |i\l«iiii^ in K'''"'''i'll>
" <" l» «flillllM'tn'». Im'Iiiw

the <i>K<i|iliiip'iil oirttcc of I III' tli^i|ilirii^iii (Ki^ n*.'l|.

It i» ((I'lii'i'iilly <<i\i nil liy tju' »lmi|i I'llni- iif tin- livi'f. iillil if ill iln^.

li'latioh Hilh till- fiiliilii- iif tlir >;iill l>liiilil<t. Tli<- fiiliillif of ihi' ({all liliulili i

iiftrii lii> nil ilii- lii»i |Nirt 4if III,' (IiiimIi'iiiiiii. iiitii wliirli ii> Mi' Imvi- iilhinl\

M'i'ti it iiiiiy i)|N-n III I aliiili>ii» > liiiU'('\Htili»>.

l>iK|iliiri'llii'lit of till' ! loii- M-llloiii oi'i'lir> i.\rr|it M lll'll it l.> the ^itc

of ail atiinilar iii'u yro\\ll \\^«|i jr. liiiiilril anil iioii ailliririit Kollouiii^f

till- liiUf of j!iavit\ till- ili> Hi'iiirlit ii" ilouiiwariU the |iyloriii» ilrMi'iiiliiit;

to till' Mi'i^lilioiit'l I of |!. iiiiiliilii'ii*.. anil kii'|iiii)j cIom- to tlir iniililli'

lilii' Tlii« pylorir ilif|ilari' nt which ix oftni nict with in tlir living

Milijirt affri'ti'il uith liinitiil ni-w ){rowtli. laiiM-o an i-lon^itioii of tin

Mi|M'rior li^atiii'iit i);aKtri>fii'|iatii' i>nii<ntiiiii) anil the panrri'.itiro iiylorn

folil (till' |iii-li'rior li^aiiii'iit) of tin |iyloiii> Wlii'ii tlii- rloii(:ation lia>

I'll. l!i."i. l*M-iiii.\ Ml nil. I'woiii.
I[l\i. l\ M<i|i|.li Ml, IUJ'I Kilos.

I'.'li. I\ I'll \r\nos INK I'Vl.olll.

l!lM. I- ilolll/oN r (I..

i'\i>ti'il for a loii^' tiini' it iiia\ lin onii- iHiniiinint . anil it i> in I Iii-m' lax-
that Ihi' thii kiniil and iiiiliiiatiil |.yloiuj. may iiii>.'ral< a:, far a> ihr riylit

iliar fo»>a anil ivin to thi- |iiiIh'> anil Iriir |Mlvis.

l>iayno.i» i- not viiy ilithi nit in i aM- of tlii» natiiii' tlir Miiall liiinoiir

Ixinu roiifi nil nt with thi' i la-«i.' si^rn* of iiyKuii- ohMriKtion anil it- »itiia

tii'ii Xiiiyint; uilli ihi- lonilition of i'in|.tini«« or H'|.ltti f ihi' -toiiiai li

Wliili MO iii'i>|i|a'-tir ilr^i'lirration ha> otiiirtril wr liavr lii'vcr -<in tin

pylorus iow.r than !t i inl iiinli.'» Ih-Iow thr iliaphrauni and in marly rvi-rx

laM'. as «! havi- alriady slatrd it \\a- lovi-nd l.\ tin- livi'r and roloii -

that uhi'ii the alidoinrn was o|ii'ini| no part of thi' sidmarh was visil.l.

It wasilii- |.i'. iiharilx wlmlistrin-k .Maiihran in his tiist aiitojisn's of rhildtrii

•'" "' I' •! •' -"/ ' Wlnii till' alidoiiii'ii is ii|H'ni'd ' stiilrs Maiihran
ih.' stoniac h is not s. t n at all. 'I'., s,,. it t|„. „ |i„|,. ,,f thr Irft <ait ilayinon-

part ot tin- ihorarir wall must U' lais.'d and not loo niinh ritrart.-d inn

shonld Ihi- roloii l.f dislrndi'd for linn ihr -tonia.li is viritahly Inirn'il

diip in thi' alHhiniinal lavily. Winn thi' liviT is raisid tin- st,,niaih i-
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M'fii ill it^ fiitiiTty. ... lis two oritiifs. eardiHc aiui j)_vl«ru-. luv iilimist

on till' siiiiu- Vfiiical iiicdiaii |>laiu'. tln' pylorus Ir.'iiij; caiTU'd iiioro to tin-

rijllit and sitnatctl lower than tlio canlia. . . . Tlii- girator curvatmi'

looks almost (liri'ctly to the U-ft and tlu' lesser eurvature to the rifilit."

Tills description of the irifantile stomach by Malilii'an is similai' in every

res|H'ct to the condition we have ohserved in healthy nun of all ages.

C. Rkl.\tk)Ns of the Duodem'm.

If we except the tirst jiart. which participates in the moliility of the

pyloru>. the diiodeinim is firmly fixed on the sides and in front of the himhar

vertclira>. The first part alone is movable, and its direction varies uccordinn

to the dilatation of the stomach. When the latter is in a condition of absolute

emjitiness or moderate repletion the first pai't of the duodenum is hori-

zontal or very slightly ascending, and ends at its superior angle to turn

outwards and backwards akmg the fii^t lumliai' vertebra. It corresjionds

in front with the lower bonh'r of the liver, which at times completely covers

Ik.. lit!l.--K\l KPTHIN \i. ]'• ^llliPV or TIIK I'Vl.iiltCS Til TMK I>EKT OV TlIK FOiM
I.I MI1.\K VKHIKItliX.
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The kccoihI pait i)f the (liiodcnuin starts on the ri^lit suit- of the tirst

liiinlmr Vfrtclirii. aixl is in rehition supcessively witii tlio i'lferior vctm cava

and tlie hiiinn of the kidney (Fig. 2( •."!).

The third or horizontal part is situated in front of tlu' third and fourth

iiiinlmr vertehne. This thirtl portion of tlie duo(U>niini. as .lonnesco lias

well ivinarki-d (I'rwjris Mid.. INSO, p. ITS), varies in sha|M" and extent, the

duodenal loop assuming sometimes an annidar sha|)e (Fig. iJdl) or following

a variable disposition of the prevertebral ]iortion. assuming a U (Fig 2(»2).

.1 V. or an L shape (Fig. ::" 4).

Tlie sniK-rior mesenteric artery, which springs from the anterior surface

of the aorta nearly at the level of the upjM'r part of the second himbar

vertel)ra. crosses the duodenum almost vertically at a point which was

considered in classi<'al treatises to Ik- th«' commencement of the jejunum.

But if we study the relations of the duodenum in a fresh subject it will

not lie diflicull to mak<' out that the fixed jiortion of the small intestiiu- is

not limited In-low at the mesenteric artery.

Ki<i. 2oo. A.ii KMiiMi I'lisnioN I AKKN re in thk Pntsr I'.tuT or the Diodkm m
IN TUF. 1"| l.I. CllNDITIllN iiK TMK Srcl.M.\Cll.

A fourth part of the duodenum is almost always existent, lying on the

\ side of the aorta and vertical colunni. and asceiuling in a marly vertical

direction. It exten<ls as far as the right side of the second or tirst lumbar

vertebra. The configuration and extent of this foiu'th part of the duodenum
varies sensibly should I he duodenal loop Ih-Iow 1r' U or V-shaped ; a di.st inctly

iinnular duodenum in<U>ed mav be met with in some
a case the duodcno-jejinia i}iU- was 1' centimetre^

(Kig.

highc

I'Ofi).

than

li

thi

pylorus

Subjects occur, on the other hand, in whom the fourth ascending portion
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of thf diKNimum is coniitU'tcly alxit-iit or in'iiil\ ><>. Tliis (iiH|iosition. «'en

ill Fi>;. JIMI (a skctcli from iialtirt'). is c.xct'ittioiial. aiul has Ix't'ii 'IcscrilK'd

as normal l>y the classical writers (Sa]i|U'v. Cruvcilliicr. etc.). who scfiii to

have only stinliod the relations <»f the iliioileniim altered l)v maladroit

dissection.

Kll^ 2ol, .\s\| I.Alt In illPKM M. Flli. 202.—U-SIUPKI) 1)1 (11>KNI M.

Fir.. -Jo;), V--^1IAI'KI> IlInHKNIXi. I'lii. 204. -L-SIIArEl> InoiiKM M.

It is also erroneous to attril)nte an aiunilar sliape to the fietal duodennin
The (hiodenimi in the fietiis is ofti iier V shaped, the V heing more or less

o|K'ii. and the hiwcr anjile very evident (see Ki^s. lMH and I'll aken from
a photo^rajih).

The li^rament of Treitz which extends from the right edge of the a-so

phageal opening of the iljaphragm to the dnodeno jejunal angle oceujiies

a position which varies iccording to the snliject. The commencement of
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the icjuiiuni is aluo variivlile over a distiiiiL'e of st-voral uoiitinu'trcs aiul

c<>m-N|MmtU soini'tiiiU's with the tirnt, and at othern with the second liinibar

vertebra.

Ill

Kiii. 20.-). -ItKi.ATioss OK THE Duodenum with thk Rioht Kidn-ey, IIe\i« •>*'

TIIK I'AVCREAd ANO (iKEAT VE.i,<KI-.t.

' 1*

w ///rj J ..

Ful. 2o6. -Rklations ok the Koukth
I'aHT of the UuoHENUM, TERSil-

NATINO AT A HUilIEK I..EVRI. THAN
THE I'YI.0RU».

FiiJ. 207. — Rel.\tion9 of the Fourth
Part ok the Puodenum termixatinu
.•"lkhitly Bei.ow the Pvr.oRus.

^11^

.1?

The ivsfHvtive dis|>of<itioi\s of the duodenum, the ligament of Treitz,

and the su|)erior ami inferior ineHenteric vessels, can Ik> studied in Figs. 2<»4

to 2<i8. where care has Ihhmi taken to show the superior and inferior mesenteric

vessels aiul the jR'ritoneal folds.

l-i
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Fi^. 20(i JH a drawing of an aiiniihu' duudcnuin mIiomi- foui-th |>art ocou|iieK

M) liijjli a position that the jfjiiiiinn I'oinincnci's 2 rcntinn-tivs higher than
the |iyh>rus.

Flu. 2IIS.— L-SIIAPEI) DuollENtM. 'I'llE ForRTII I'AKT IS NOT KxiSTKM.

Fiji. 205 ^ho\^^ a V-shapod diiodcniun. tin- angle heing hnt slightly ojx'n.

'I'lif fourth part is short and the jejunum eoinnienees l* centinu'tivs In-low

the pylorus. Kig. 208 shows an L-shajH'd duodenum, so dis])o.sed that the

ascending portion dots not exist.

lll'.K—.\KSiiKMAI-rrT CAI.'SKIi BY l.\CK OK T0R8IOV IN TMF. INTESTINAL 'I'l |IE

OK A K'KTL'.-i

In this sulijeet the fourth jKjrtion of the duodenum may be eonsidered
as non-existing. This portion is nduced to a length of IS to 20 millimetres,

and correspoiuls to the interval st'paraling the suiR'rior nu-senterie vessels

from the ligament of Treitz. The duodeinim in sueh a ease takes t\w shajx'

of a widely o|M-n V ahnost rectang\dar. with the lower arm almost horizontal,

or rather it is L-shaiwd and ends exaetly where erossed hy the HU[K'rior

mesenteric vessels. The sul>|H'ritoneal |H)rtion of the duo(lenum in these

three figures is seen in outline; it extends from the head of the pancrea.s
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to tlic linaiiioiit of Tifit/., and rt-sts on the prolongation of t\\v filirox of the

ri^!it pillar of the tliaphraKUi,

It has Ikiii our good fortune to obwrve a caw of abnornml duodenum,

caused l>y lack of torsion of the intestinal tute in the course of its develop-

ment. The duodenum in this case descended vertically in the right flank,

describing two or tliive curves (Fig. -*' '•») and oiKiied freely into the jejuinim

without any line of demarcation. This case is identically similar to another

wliich was the subjoct of an interesting communication by Professor

FarabfPuf in issr>.

Vio ilu.- Kr'.vrioN.-' in- TiiK .•Stomach and Iuddem m in tuk. F<kti .«. (Fuum
A I'iKirOGUAl'U.)

The s;viiach was slightly dilated and the jejunum was U-nt into several

angles by tuln-rculous |H-ritonitis.

This disposition is normal in the • roussette." a si^-cies of wild mouse

which lives habitually susjiended by the claws of its hind-legs, and is accus-

tomed to eat and digest head downwards.

We have considered that it would Ije of interest to corroborate the

schematic drawii\gs by tracings taken from photograi)hs obtained from

Mat lu'c.

I;

r
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Tlu'w |>lii>t<>jjia|)hic npioductuiiiH an- of inestiiimbli' iniportuncc. They
I'lov.' tlu' .-xmt a.iuiacy of M. MilloiH (Uhj^hh. which wen- fxecutoil from
thf ino!«t iniiiutt' iiuasurt'iiuiitw.

Tlu- proofs wcr.' prt|MU»-d in tlu" (^i^*h<<•tlllJ5-room of fhi- nu-diial mIiooI
at RviiiiK. from frt-sh Mihj.cts. hy M. Rothicr a fri.-nd and c-ollalM)rator
of the author. C.rtain partw whith w»ro faintly vixihip (ligami-nt of Treitz.
pillars of the diaphragm, rfc.) were hrought into fvi.U-n.f hy sorinklinir
fhoMi with a littli- chalk.

Bt'foro tin- suiijtcts were oin-nwl lari- was faktn to pliotograph thi-m
iiilatt. in oriU-r to asii-rtaui thf c.xait rolatiouM of the visoiTft with the

I'.;*

I.IO.AME.NT Of TIIK I'VU.Ul S IN THE NkWLV Horn. (FrOM A I'HOTOCiRAPI,.

)

ehon.lroeostal horder. the umhili.us. and the puU-s. bv means of sum>r-
im|K>sed proofs. Only {.reparations presenting a siK-eial interest hav.-
iM-en reprodueed in this volume.

Fig IMO represents two fa>tuses macerated for several years in alcohol
info whuh the., had been totally immeived. The shape and relations of
th.. stomach have not undergone notable mo.littcation. In the larger
fintus. which was the U-tter preserve.1. it can be clearly .seen that the
stomach is not .liffer..nt in sha|H' from that of the healthy" adult in a state
of moderate repletion. The duodenal loop is in the form of an oiK-n Vwith an angle of 41. to TM. degn-es

; Ih-Iow it the sus,K.nsorv ligament of the
mesentery is seen,

"
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KigH. 211 anil 21:! rffinwiit the viHcora of n child a few dayn old, dead
from ttthn'iwia. On o|H'nin>{ tin- Hiilijccf. the iivf-r wnw found to eovi-r the
pyloric region, and the greater curvature was hardly mh'M Ih'Iow the trann-

vei-Kc colon.

In Fig. 211 the liver i» drawn up with hookn. The ntonia<h. whicli in

xlightiy dilated, in very clearly oliliipiely pluce<l from al)ove downwards,
from left to right and from iM-fore hackwards. The right culde-sac (j)yloric

antrum) overlaps the j)ylorus to the right ; the axis of the pyh)rus is ascend-
ing, ami nearly vertical in direction. The rather voluminous spleen if>

V' V.

Fid. 212.

—

The Same. 'Pme Stomach ha.« bf.kx i.uteu to the Right. I-kiament
OF Tbeitz and Scspenhouy Kicament of the Mesesterv.

normal in its relations; it is situated on the outer "ide. aVwve and behind

the great tuln'rosity of the stomach. This figure is arranged to show the

duodeiujl loop and the mesenteric ligaments. Above, under the liver the

two pillars of the dia])hragm can In- (lir<ting)iiKhed surrounding the oeso-

I)hagcal orifice, and lower down the suspensory ligament of the mesentery.

The liver was completely renwved (Fig. 212). in order to dissect the

ligament of Treitz, The stomach is lifted on to the right foliolc of the

'lia])hragm. describing a rotation of ISO degrees on a vertical line passing

through the O'sophageal o|HMiing of the diaphrngm and the ])ylorus. The

<biodenal loop is now revealed in its totality together with the duodeno-

'

;
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jpjiinni Hii^lf into whU-h the lignincnt of Tivitr.. thi> pmlongntinn of (lir

ri((lit pillar of tlir (iitipliriigiii. i>> iiiM-rtcd. To the It-ft of tliJH riglittpilliir

i» I III' .xUH|H'iiNnrv ligaiiH-nt of the pylornx.

In allot lu'i-Hulijt'ct (Kig. :2ini.aii adult, tlif liver wax (treat lyliy|N>rtri>phi)>d.

'I'lu' N<ih|N'iiPory li|taiiiciit . wliicli in UMiiaily oliliipii' from hIiovi> dowiiwardK
and from left to rinht. or in eaws of slijjht li_v|>ertropliy vert leal, whn olilii|ue

Ih'Iow and to the left. Tliix dixp(K*ition wax due to the hy|M'rtro|iliy of the

rifiht Io)h> of the or^aii. which extended into the left hy|Miehoiidriutii. The

Via. 21,'t. Stomach rvi.imi < .\m> Ihohknim im siikk to tiik I.,kkt bv IIvi'KU-

TIIoFlir OK TIIK liKillT l.uKK i>l TIIK I.IVKIC. (KUOM V I'llOTOUKAl'll. )

gali-liladdei'. which is iisiially situated 4 or "> centimetres to the rigiil of

the median aiitero-posterior plane, was situated almost in the middle line.

The transverse colon, instead of iM-iiig slightly ascending, divi'd toward
tlic puliis and afjain asceiidi'd as far as the lower i-xtremity of the splci-n.

forming the two arms of a V (Kig. Jl.'t).

On tlu> left of the gall-l>laddcr (to the right of the reailer) the prepylorii'

<-ul-(h' sac of the stomach could l«' n ide out in the angle formed liy the two
lohcs of the liver,

When the liver was rais«d the curious shajH' of the stomach was remarked.
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It WHH triangular in Hha|ii' and aliMiluti'ly vi-rtival in |H»>iti<>n aw far ait the

lowt'Nt |)oint of thi> pyloric antrum: lu-rc the tcrniinnl |Mirtion t(M>k an ii|i-

ward (lin-ction. 'riiix latter |Mirtion wan Mituatcd ontirvly to the left of the

middle line, from wliieli the pyloriiK wam 2 centimrtreti diMant (Fig. L'i:<).

Thirt Htotnaeh wax repn'Hented diaKrunimatieully in Viy,H. IIH and 107.

In Fig. 214 the second part of the duodenum touehex the middle linct

by itn left iMirder. and the h-ft half of the tranHverne eolon aHeeiidH in the

left hy|MH^hondrium hh far an the lower extremity of the opht-n. hidden hy

the tuU-roHitv of the Ntomaeh.

I'Ki. 214. -Hoi K-lil.vss SrilM.Vl'll lAl "KK B\ IIIK I'liK^*.'-

SiMIIM IKK. (KlOM V I'lI'Mni,!! \l-'(.)

hmmeuakv

The disphnrnieiit of the pylorus and the duodenum 'o tt, left in this

Hubject. find the deviation of the miN|K'nsory lijjament of i(

have U'en caiised by tlie enormous developinent of the '

was followed in its migration towards the left by the susi-

of tile pylorus, an appendage of tlu- gastrohepatic om
panerens.

Allot lier case was still moi-e sin-prising. When the alidolMr?:

nothing remarkable was noticed. The liver relations ajijn

normal, and it completely coveivd the pylorus.

The transverse colon, as is nu)st frequently observed, was »-

r seem t
1

- wh 11

_ iiih nt

i. he

^9» nixlied

• <{ to l)e

ding n
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(liM'Hioii mill hid wiml loiilil n|i|M-nr of the Klomndi Iwlow tlii" Mt litlx'

of till' livir which wii» not iiitriihivc. Thi- jfrnit onicntiini uiik drtnihcd.
unci th<' h«i'i' Max liftnl with ii hook iind nltH<h<d with ii httntttii' to tl"-

chondroroNla' wnll. Thi- pvlonih and lowfr i-xtr*-init\ of the ntoin

thtii laini- in vi«'« »h»' Inttt-r iHinjr innrly vtrticnl in »itiintion.

The exact |io».ition of thr ]iyh)nii< wan thru fon^hl for. It M-fnii-d to
Im- to the left of the middle line where Kijj I'U, the dilated pvlorii' antniin.
ti'iiniiiatet..

Fio. 215. The .Samk. Vikw (ik tiii.' HoiR.CitAss .Stomach when the Kiveb was
IIAISKIi AM> the .Sl'TKNXliRY I.KiAMKNT OF THE I'TLORl S WAS hlHRErTRII.

Taking the origin of the dnodennin in the fingers, it was wen that the
pylorus was iwit sittiated where the exterior shajM- of the stonwu h gave
cause to ex|K'el it to Im. hut 3 cent inii-t res higher, at the j)oint where in

Fig. 21
"» the sHs|K-nsorv ligament of the pylortis was instrted.

The general slia|K' nf the stomach sc«nied to Ik' different from that
which we were accustomed to (d.^erve. and a loop of small intestine was
seen under the ( hondrocostal liorder. in rilution with the middle jjart of
the ventricle.

In order to ohtain a clearer view of the anatomical ivlations. the livj-r

and chondrocostal wall were raised. The stomach then came entirely

into view. It was an hinn- gla.-s stomach, the central part In-ing restricteil.
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TIh' inl«t<tinal Iim(|. «lii.li Imil Im-«mi riinark..! in thi- c.m.rtvUy .m tin- l.fl

pcl(ti' of thi- -torimch at thv l.v.-l of tli.- Hlii.ttirc tilUa thv Miw.r .xiHtinu

ill till- «riiit( I
. iiiviitiiif whirh wii« iiuiwd l>y tlii" iil>iiornmli».v (Ki«h. il4

Thi' IoIm- of S|iicKrl iM-iiivt <x|>ow<l !•> al.lulioii of t lif Kiixl rolu-|M»t ic

oim-iituin, tin- Htriclurr of tlu- Hloinmh wnn fniimi to liavi- <MTUrr««l •xactly

at the IfVfl of tin- tail of thr |miHnan.

N<» aiiatoinital l«-Kioii kci-ihocI to account for thin ^triitiin- of tin-

Htoiiia.h. At thin iH.int thickening of thccircnhir Hhrcn formc.l » vcrital.h-

Kphinctcr. The whole of the liver wa« now .leta.he<l. to^etlicr with th.-

1 .

m

I'll iMil. Tfik samk. ItKi-vriic- m tiik IMdukvai. \.i><>\- \\\> nmiiiN

.Ik.IIMM with IIIK. I'VVlltKV ami I-K'»'<K.K i'i iivaii hk.

n-inniiuler of the intestines; the stoiniieh ininietUately iM-caiiie ciiaiiyed in

Ktia|H> as the |iylotic aiilruin. which was full of lliiid. |>r<)la|(seil towanl- the

iliac fossa (Fiji. JIti)-

The stricture of the ceiilial part of the st.unach hecatue luiicli less

a|i|)arent when all the serous folds of the re^iion were reinove<l in order to

liriii)! into clearer view the asee.idinn diivction taken liy the jiatu'ieas as

well as the situation of the fcMirth part of the duo(h'nuni and coninieiiciim

loop of the jejuiniin which, with the pyloric antrum formed a hori/.ontal

lijliire of-eipht (Kij;. -.Mfi).

I'"iiially we photoi;raphed a coiisideralily dil.ited stomach (l'"i^'. -17)

whose inferior eul (h- sac descended as far as the promontory anil covereil
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iwrt of the ^ig|,u)i(l. Tlu- axis of tlu- pylorus was n»*olutolv vertual.
I ho Mis,)iMs.)rv lipai.uiit of the |.yloniH can In- cUailv s.-.-n in the plioto-
giaph. ()|K-iiiiiK out on tli<- Itiniinal vtitiiallv aMfndinc |M)rtion of the Wser
• Mivatnic.

^""
"'".;,

p:.'.^"'""r"^-
""-»l^">'^ '»•• T"E STI.M.UM. AM. Dls.SK.iloN ..I T.IK

I n,M.|.> |,|,iA\IKNT Mf niK I'VLORlf. (Kl!,,M A I'll. ,T(.(iRAPII. )

The<• Mcon.l |;ortiori of th.- .liiodt-inini was full of gas. This sp,.,itm-n
r.-pr..M.nts on., of the most accent uate.l forms of gastric dilatation that
can l,c met with. Fig. isi' «as drawTi from this photograph

Physiology.

A, l''rN( Tlli.NS UF TMK I'Yf.OHlS.

The physiology of the stomach and duodeiuun could hut suffer from the
inexact anatomical d.'serij.tion supplied l,y classic authors. I'pon this
hasis physioloL'ists have raised, without any c.ntrol. purely sp,.eulative
theories on the mechanical phenomena of digestion.

L«'t us <onsi(lerthe mechanical phenomena of digestion in the stomach,
avoalmg tli.^ an.ient errors an.l rcmcndMMing th.' e.xact shajM' and situation
of the organ.

In t he condit ion of empt iness t he pylorus is t he lowest point < f t he gast ric
res<.rvoir: licpiids and s< lids, therefore, can only remain in the gastric cavity
as long a< the pyloric sphincter remains d.wd. Ingested fooil. indeed.
falls almost vertically from the eanlia into the pyloric antrum (Fig. :.'I8).
The pylorus contra.ts as the lirvt aliments are ingested, and. owing to this
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cloRuri- the food Br.unmlatfs in the prepyloric cul-.le-sac (Fig. 219). Thw

occlusion of the pvlorus while gastrio .ligestion is incon.pUte is admitted

by every ,)hysi<)l.)gist . It .an U- confirmed easily by tou.hini: the pylorus

with the tinker during stomach digestion in the (big.

Jl _

l"iu. 218. Kktumtki)
I'yi.okus oh ri-iKs

I'olNT.

SniMAI II. TlIK

rilK LoWK;*!
I'Ki. L'l'.t. Mi>l>KUATK KkIM.KTION. THK

AXI.I HI TIIK I'UKPVI.OUIl' ASTUIM H
IHltKi IKIi ri-WMlli-'

This fact is of capital inipoitancc in jjastrii- digestion: it is the key to

gastric dilatation; it is well marked in stomachs where putrid fermenta-

tion takes place, since the pyloric relle.x energetically resists the passage

of chviiic. which is irritant and im|H'rfectly acted u|)on.

Fio. 220. - Stom.\cii in the I'hsitios

DE.SlRIBKli BY CLAS.^IOAI. ArTllOKS.
Fia. 221.

—

.Absolutely Kmi-ty .Stomaiii.

TkCK folKSK OF A t'AlSTIC I.HJlll)

SWALLOWEO BY .\CCI1IBST. Ml

This fact has Ih-cii confirmed clinically by Dr. Fremont in patients

sufTering from inefficiency of the gastric secretion.

He has shown that, in persons suffering from excess of hydrochloric

acid with organic fermentation, the stomach when left to itfdf is never

emptied until after six or seven hours, with the usual sulfering in such cases.

Whereas when the em|iloyment of alkalis or other therajKMitic measures
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bring flip na^tric rheinicnl ccniilihriiim to a noniml (..ndition the stoiiiach
empties rapidly, and digestion is finished iH-foic tlio following meal.

If the stomach hck- horizontal, as it has often been wrongly represented,
the normal pylorus would 1m- sittiated nt a high point in the gnstrie reservoir,
and the stomaeh w.nild Im- incapal)le of emptying itself without a very
energetic action on the put of its nni.seuiar walls. In this case the pylori'e
sjilimcter would serve lu) useful purpose.

The illustrations of Saj>pey and other classic writers are useless to
explain the cicatrices of the pylorus following the ingestion of caustic fluids.
These sulwtanccs should |«-rfornte the stomach at its lowest point, which
would be about the middle of the greater curvature (Fig. Jin).

I'l. LmTIY S|,,ma, Jl. fl. ;:t. liAi.K-i n.i.Kt

Tin' liist ii

' MilMAcll.
troH »liii«. III,' iiiiiiit «lii-ii- thf tiisl I'liiuai-t ol nil \vfi\ drink is Id

Hut the fiiit> are entirely different. The
exciting the' ictlex contractilality of the st

si/c. The organ l>cconu> nearly vertical

c'orrosiye liquids, by

Tl

linniglit into .(.nta.t with the pylorus, which cl

oniach. reduce it to its mininnim
position, and the caustic fluid

•Id till

Icr can easily follow in his own person the comse of

OSes vigorously (Fig. I'JIj

11

a \fv\ hot
ic moment an iced di- nk IS swallowed lie will notice a painful

spot to the left of the inlcldic line about the level of th
ninlli till -li.'htK

and L'L':t).

e cartilage of th(

at the level of the pyloric anliiim (Figs.

It is now cslalilishcil that the mobility of tli<> sti

from that of the mnx nii

ill is i:u icmovei

pert,

gizzarc I of gram eating liirds. The >tiiniach
iiii- iiiipic untiling iiio\emciit> In thecoiiiiM' of digestion, miiyemcnt-

whi.li aioiniilartonllur port ioiis of t he digest ive tract . These movements
t^iriiil.itc the iiiixtinc of the digcMive juices with the ingested foo.l diirilK'
their ciMliiirat
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B. Lenuth UK Sojourn ok Kooi> in thk Stoma* ii.

It ha^ Ih'1'11 (>l)MTV«'(l ill iniiii. in various ciisi's of diio-lciiiil H.sttila. that

tin- li'iigtli of slay of foodstiitTs in tin- Htoniacli variis m(onlinjj to tluir

nature. Liquids in gi-iuTal. t-vfii milk, wcvf found at the level of the

duodenal Kstula very slioitly after ingestion.

Aeeordin^; to the same auth(»rities. solid eleiiieiits sueli a^ liread and

meat can Im- oliserved at the eutaneous oritiee tifteen to thirty minutes

after iiifjestion. when the iiuantity ingested is very small. (Husch, (juoted

by Heaunis. p. TIM.) Uuseh foimd. however, in the same subject, that after

,m abundant meal the stomach did not emi>ty itself completely for three

or four hours.

After an evening nwal the stay of the ingeste(l food was finther pro-

longed, and certain of the elements oidy ('merged from the fistulous opening

on the following morning.

This (U'lay in the evacuation of the stomach is (piite in accord with

our anatomieal (h'seription. when the subject is in the horizontal position.

Simple decul)itus. in fact, modities the position of the pylorus. In the

\

J. y

. jr. «?/
. • u

-•/

Flo. 224.

—

MisiTi.AR FiBHKs <iy tuk ('u.vvat i>k Siissk,"" .am> UBi.Hii k .Mrs< i i ak
FiBHES III- ruK SroMAiu. (Fkiim Kiss ami Dival.)

dorsal decubitus the jiylorus. situated in front of the first lumbar vertel)ra.

eonies to lie on a nnich higher plane than the posterior >urface of the stonuich.

which lies in the left hypochondritim on the ki(hiey and |)osterior abdominal

wall.

Ill the healthy stomach, the subject iH'ing in the erect ]iosition. tin-

pylorus occupies, in the condition of moderate rejiletion. a low |H)sition.

for the prepyloric cul-de-sac (h'seends 5 ov (i centimetres lowi-r. The greater

part of the contents can. therefore, be evacuated, as soon as the sphincter

opeiiH. by simple gravity.

The action of the muscular tibn-s of the stomach only come seriou>ly

into play when jiassive distension (M'curs of the pyloric antrum. At the

iiiunient the pylorus o|K'ns

—

i.e.. when the stomach contents are sutticiently

elaborated to Ih' admitted into the small intestine - the longitudinal and

oblique muscles of the «toiimch. especially the longitudinal bundle called

the "cravat de Suisse." come into Jilay. The combined action of these

muscles tends to straighten the lesser curvature and lift the pyloric antrum.

i

I

I ill
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This action on the part of tiic "criiviit do Suisse "" mid ttic ()l>liq'u- or

dcc|) iiiiis('\dai' layor of tlic stoiiiai'h has hitherto lHt>ii miseoiist rued owing

to the eoninion error of imagining tlie stomach to have its long axis trans-

versal and directed from one hy|M)ehondrium to the other (Fig. 224). In

oriler to understand the rnU- of these muscular filires proiwrly. it will Iw

sulHcient to restore the stomach to its true |H)sition and displace vertically

Kuss and Duval's diaphragm, at the same time re-establishing the opso-

phagus and pylorus in their sha|H' and direction (Fig. -'2.">). The muscular

fill). 's of the "cravat de Suisse," dis|K).sed along the h's.ser curvature, are aided

in tli;>ir action tiy the oI)li(|ue tii)res. These Hhres arc parallel to the fibres

of the "cravat de Suisse." and form a paralKila the concavity of which

bestrides the termination of the left border of tlu' a>s(!phagus and the coni-

mencenient of the greater cul-de-sac of the stomach. The cardia may be

considered as a fixed |K)int for the action of these two grou])s of niuscl(>s

which straighten the lesser curvature and raise the |)rcpylorie antrum or

les.scr cul-de-sac.

Mi'scri.vit l,,\vi:i:-'. tiik SriMviii
BKINii l>KHV\ rN IK Tlll-K I'llSmoN,
I I) )VRS.)

I'lli, iL'tl, l>l.«TK.N-i|ON MK rilK I.iiM.I-

11 I>IVA1. AMI Cllil'l I.Ait Ml >1 1 r.Ali

Kllil'.KS UK IHK ,Si',,MAl II IN <'llH<>Mi

IMI.ATATMN.

I'eniiaiient distention or dilatation of the stomach is eharaclcrizeil by

the |H'rnianent distension of tlie pyloric antrum ami iiisutHciency of the

muscular tunics. Stagnation of the contents iH'comcs intense, and the

contents remain in the prepyloric cul-de-sac. and can only escape by over-

flow ,
The pylorus, whose axis has 'm^coiiic ascending and almost vertical

is in these cases |o or l'> eentimelres above the lowest point of dilated

viscns (Fig, l*:t4). and is so situated that it will oidy admit the ill digested

contents which distend the stomach to pass as an overflow, ThcNc stomachs.

whi<h never empty themselves completely, although the pylorus is perine

able, are si'cn very often in post-moi-tcin examinations where '" nniscular

atony ' is U'lievcd to be the causes of the dilatation, Knowle<lge of the

normal relations of stomach an<l pylorus will reduce to a few exe,e]>tional
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fiiNOK thf upplicatinii of thin most K|R'<'iilativt' tlu'orv uh to the ciiiiko of

])rimitivc dilatation of the .stuinncli.

It has alroatly bt'fii stalt-d that look (l«r)4) aiul Busli (IHoS) (U-MiiU'tl

th'- rapid pawHage of foodstiitfM Ih-voiuI tin- pyloniH. also tliat thetto |Kiif

tratfd into tin- intoHtini's without modification liy •«• gastric juice. (Thf

fa»e« obttcrvcd Hutfcrod from duodenal tistula.)

Certain physiologists with Heaunis claim that there are two ways in

which the stomach empties itself first by absorption of jK-ptones as they

are produced, and secondly by the passage of chyme into the duodenum.

This passage, according to the author, is rejK-ated in small masses, which

Ix-come more cu])ious as digestion ailvances. luitil the whole of the stomach

»'o!n 'hts have passed into the intestine.

Richet on t!ie other hand, found that the chyme passed in one mass

into the intestine, and that the stomach hardly took more than a quarter

of an hour to empty itself completely (Beaunis. p. T.'Ji*).

Beaumont. Schmidt. Busch. Ewald. and Boas admit with Beaunis that

food passes the (jylorus as it iK-eomes liquefied; this evacuation begins

about lo minutes after arrival in the stomach, and the stomach empties

itself at intervals. Kosslmch and Herzen. however, observed in the dog.

un Richet did in the case of Verneuils j)atient. the passage of the chyme

in one mass. an<l that only at the end of gastric digestion.

The ])ylorus is closed in the normal state, incontinence of the pylortis

would not have any pathological importance, since, according to Novaro.

Carle, and our own observations, tiie cure of grave dyspei)sia is brought

about by suppression of the pyloric sj)hincter. Xevertheless pure water

and watery solutions are not long ivtained in the emjrty stoma( li. an<l the

same may l)e said of the majority of drugs. During a repast Huids and

solids are mixed and form together in a compact pulp. The whole

constitutes the ciiyme which pas.ses into the intestine when it is sufficiently

elaborated.

The swallowing every half-hour during digestion of a glass or half a

glass of cold water is the Ix-st means of indclinitely retarding the evacuation

of the stomach. Each in'.;»'stion of cold water causes the pylorus (which

is ready to o|)en if digestion approaciies completion) to chtse with energy,

and the stomach contents, even if they are completely elaborated, are lield

up in the stomach as long as the licjuid is not incorporated with the general

mass of the chyme. On the other hand, a single dose composed of a very

small quantity of very hot infusion, taken some time after a meal, will

succeed in activatii-g gastric digestion.

Dr. Alalii)ran made rc|H'ated observations in order to ascertain, in fol

lowing out the course t>' omach digestion the precise moment at which

the pylorus openti to all e stomach contents to pass. A pyloric splash-

ing sound is very clear _ produced at this moment, which is absolutely

characteristic. The pylorus, as we have just pointed out, closes at the

ingestion even of puiv water, only to open when the Huid is ready to pass

into the intestine. If the quantity of water swallowed is small the splashing

sound occurs almost immediately. After an early breakfast, consisting of
li

J -I
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a fairly to|>iouh tup of tea. it i^ fouiul that tlic pyloiUM often (Io«'m not o|H'n

for h«v«ral lionrh. and tlu-n at intirvalfi which nmctitl om- another every

few niinnten (Malibran).

(\ IX)ES Abs4)ki'T1o.n takk I't^vt k in tiik Stomach '.

1(* the nuuous nienil>rane laimhie, a» Beaunis elainin. of partieijmting

in file alwtir|ition of llnidn and ixptonew ;

Reaunis adniitn alworption. on the part of tlie gaxtrie nuieous nieniltrane.

of completely elaborated (H-ptones as they are prodneed.

He thus aeeonU to the utoniaeh sujK-rior ahsorlient j»rojH'rtiew to those

|M>sfiesse<l hy the large intestine. wl> only nonalhuniinoid licjuids and

Holids are entirely al>MorlM<l. whil. oniniereial iH'|)tones, even when greatly

diluted. eii'O'ol nass the epithelium, and jnitrefy in 'tilii. eausing ftHid stools

and lively irritation of the rectal mucous membrane.

The opinion of Beaunis and some other jihysiologists that the gastric

mucous membrane of man alworbs allniniinoids is quite erroneous.

Human pathology provides us with undeniable facts on this subject,

which are confirmed by the animal exjieriments of several autliors.

Whether a patient lie sulTering from pyloric stricture, annular cancer, or

cicatrix, where there is no appnciative alteration of the gastric mucous

nienibrane. wasting is slow as long as the liquids can pass the stenosed

oritice and the patient U'conies gradually thinner and weaker. Nourish-

ment simply is insufficient.

When the pylorus In'conu-s impermeable to liquids the jiatic'lit sutTei-s

immediately from agonies of thirst, which hitherto were absent, the tissues

dry up, the skin iH-comes rugose, and if the sujx'racute symptoms aiv not

averted by re|H'ated injections of water, death suj)cr^•enes in less than a

week. We have observed these phenomena, whatever the dilatation of

the stomach, in certain patients who could keep the enormous (piantity

of :{ to ."> lit res of water or other liquids in the stomach, for twelve to twenty-

foin hours, with no relief to their terrible thirst. Even opiates had no longer

any effect, their absorption lieing prevented by the gastric mucous n\em-

brane.

The phenomena of stomach abs(uption. therefore, claimed by Beaunis.

is of no interest, since patients with ])yloric stricture suffer from thirst when

their stomachs contain several litres of water.

From the alworption jKjint of view the human stomach may be compared

to that of the horse. The famous exjieriments of Colin have ohown that

this animal is alisolutely refractoiy to a considerable dose of strychnine

intnxhiced into the stomach when the pylorus i,i ligatured, but inimwliately

the ligature is removed the phenomena of poisoning are produced.

According to some authorities, the stomachs of hcrbivora alone are

without the jM)wer of al)s<uption. and the gastric nuicous niend)ranc of

carnivora al)sorb water, salts and jK-jitoius. a- claimed by Beaunis during

the whoU- process of digestion. This entirely theoretic opinion is not Imsed

upon a single physiological fact, (iley and Langlois [Die. Eiiryl. Soc. Med.
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vol. xxxvi.. !>. 12-2) hnvf oltworvtjl. on tho othtT hand. Hince IM«H that the

dogV HtoiiiHch alwtorbf* no li<|ui<U at all. Kri-wh oxiMiinM-ntt* wt-ro under-

taken hy ("ley and Kondtaii in iMlt.'l on dogh with a duodenal tiwtnla. An

external <iiiiinilii iK-injj fixed into the duodenum, tlie dogn culTered from

extreme thirxt. and ilrank conliniiouHly without succeeding in alleviating

their thirnt. no matter how h)ng the water remained in the stomach. The

whole of tin- water, in fact. escajK-d hy the duodenal canal {Tianmrlions

of thi Siiriilii III HioliMju. Xovemher i:». IHOH). Identical residts were com-

municated hy Mering to the Twelfth (Jerman Congresw of Medicine. Wie«-

liaden (in St'miiliie Mt<l.. April IMtH. p. Ktl).

If the Ntomach of rarnivora (has not alisorh jmre water, there are stronger

reasons for it not to itiisorh ]>epti)nes.

I). Action of the Bile on Stomaih Digestion.

A last (piestion remains to Ik- solved: Is it a fact that, according to

Heaimis. [lenetration of bile into'tln' stomach immediately arrests alliuminoid

digestion (

Dastr" (I«S(1-1.sh:J) has shown that a certain quantity of ox bile (50 to

3(H» grammes) introduced into the dogs stonuich either by an oesophageal

catheter or gastric cannula caused no <listurbance to the animal. The

introduction of bile was made U-fori' a meal, after a meal, and at variovis

tiuM-s during the period of digestion. The apjK-tite seemed to increase,

and heavy doses produced only a purgative effect.

The majority of observers hold the opinion that albuminoids are far

from lH'ingc«)mj>letely transformed in the stomach, and that many sulmtances

only traverse it to Iw really digested hi the intestine, which o])inion con-

firms the view that alb\iminoirls can In- jK-ri'-ctly elaborated in the stomach

as well as in the small intestine, in the presence of bile.

it is probable, on the other hand, tliat the action of the gastric juice is

continued in the smail intestine, and Dr. Fremont has noticed in patients

suffering from iiver torpidity that the ingestion towards the end of a meal

of a certain amount of ox bile, in order to excite the action of the liver,

improves instead of im|K'(h's stonuich digestion.

Dogs with a biliary fistula waste ra])i(ily if all the bile excreted is

collected. Thus, a th»g in which Fremont, in the course of his exjH'riences

in physiological pathoK)gy made a biliary fistida. l)egan to waste, presenting

a dry scaling coat when all the bile secreted was collected by means of the

list u la.

In the interval of the exiK'riments the dog became fat and in good

health, and his coat took on its normal asjH'ct. because he constantly licked

the fistula and swallowed the bile by instinct as it was produced. Far

from admitting the claim of I^even, that the stomach possesses no real

digestive action, and that its functions are men-ly mechanical phenonu>na

preparatory to dissolution an<l dissociation, we are of the opinion that the

stomach juices remain iU'tive in the small intestine. The exiK-rinient of

Dastre also agrees with the phenomena we have observed in patients whose

i..I.. 111. IH
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pyloruH we Imvo HUii|>ri'HHf<l, «ii(l in whom, althnntth the food»ttiiffi> no longrr

rent ill till- Htoiiiacli. iillxiniijioiil (li(;<>Ht ion im nnicli iK'tter than Jx'fore the

o|MTation. If it could he proved that tho gactiir jnici- in ah^olutt'ly inartivr

in the intestine, it would Im- necefwin to go fnrther than the o|>inion of

Leven and arrivt- at the almnrd deduetion that the utonuieh in a iiwlrtw

organ.

Czerny in 1S7S, and afterwards (arvaiio and I'achon in IHB.'I {Sue.

HiiiltHjif. XovenilKr I'.'i. |i. Itl'U). In-lieved that they had denionntrated tliat

digestion and nntrition could h«- satisfactorily carried on in a dog depiived

of his xtonuicli.

The animal o|H>rnted upon l>y Carvallo an<l I'achon wan at first fed

with milk, which was very imiM-rfectly digested. The animal then vomited

all solid food. Three weeks aft«"r the o|H'ration |>ulpy food was administered.

The weight, whidi had descended from 1" kilogrammes Ino grammes (at

the time of o|M'ration) to H kilogrammes (Mm grammes, rose in f(mr weeks

to t» kilogrammes. After the sev«'nth week solid foo<l could f)e given:

soups i't.mposed of hashed meat and bread. The animal ate slowly and

maot icated t he larger pieces of meat instead of swallowing them gluttonously.

Digestion of cooked meat was jH-rfi'ct ; raw meat, however, even when

minced, was not assimilated. The same occurred with ten(U>ns and grist U-.

wliich were well dijiested in a control dog.

\Vc tiiiil it impossililc to conclude, after this olisei vation. that |)erfcct

digolion can take place in the ahsence of the stomach, and our thera|R-utie

results lead us to incline to the hypothesis that in cnn- patients tlu' gastric

juices contiiMie in the intestine the ad ion which th<-y have lieen iiiiahU' to

tiiiish in the gastric n-servoir. wich'ly anastomosed with the jejunum.

E. The Rof-e ok tiik Di okkm m.

What is llic physiology of the duodenum ; l)o<"s it serve the simple

function of an irteriiietliary canal, where the chyme lieconies neutralized

l)\ the mi.vturc with the secretion of Hruimer's glands Iw'fore suhniitting

to the action of the pancreatic juice and hile '.

The new anatomiial facts which \vc jiosscss with regard to the c»)n-

liguiation and li.\ity of the diuxU'iial ring s»-«'ni to us to signify nu'chanical

pheiioiiieiia of >ome iin|M)rtance. for we have seen that the gastro duodenal

circle is complete in the majority of subjects, and that the muscle of Treitz

ami the origin of the jejiiniim are at times situated higher than the pylorus.

The coniiiieiiceiiient of the duodenum has a certain amount of mobility,

whilst il> termination is liriiily ti.xed on the h'ft side of the second or fii-st

luinl)ar vertebra.

The low position of the pylorus in relation to the fixed jioint of the

comiiiencenient of the jejuniini is accentuated every time. an(i cases are

not rare where prolajise of the pylorus lakes place. If it be also taken into

consideration that the calibre of the duodenum is wi(h'r than that of the

jejunum, and that the celliilo-muscular ligament of Treitz causes a distinct

narrowinu of the small intestine, it will !m' recounizi'd thnt. in the eii-cl
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|N)Nition. till' Hrjtt loop of tin- jfjiiiiuni. coiu'iivf Ik-Iow. u<'tn uh a Nyplion to

the (luodeiiuiii. If the pyloniN w »ituati'<l lower than the eoniiiienreiiient

of the jejiimiin. or ])Htholo){ii-ully lo\v<M'e<l together with the prepylorie

Hiitruin, liile comes in eoiitiiet with the |)yloriiH. mikI will have ti eertaiii

tendency to enter the Htoiuaeh l>efore the duiMleno- jejunal Hvphon can
empty. 'J'hew multiple curvett are otherwise very unfavourable for the
free evacuation of the stomach contents into the intestine. It ih likely,

as has already lM>en claimed tn-fore the discovery of the fourth part of the
duodenum and the ligament of Treit/,, that the rapid arrival of the bile in

the duodenum at the end of gastric digestion primes the duodeno-jejunal
syphon, and thus favours stonuich evacuation. Slundd the commencement
of the jejunum Im- situated higher than the jiylorus. bile will tend to panH

,M<
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through the latter, and enter the stomach. In-fore passing In-yond the liga-
ment of Treitz. These anatomical (H'culiarities explain the frequent
presence in the stomach of a small quantity of bile and j)ancmitie juice
(Debove. "Lavage of the .Stomach." p. 39)." Distension of the <lu(Klei.al
hmp is observed in cases of stricture of the commencement of i\u- jejunum:
in such ca.ses the duo<leinim may dilate to such an extent that it may coii-
tiiin more than I litre of bilious tluid.

In examining to the right of the middle liiu- and in the iiciirhbourliood
<-f the umbilicus, a bubbling and splashing .sound is heard i.lentical with
those [iro luted in dilatation of tin- stomach.

VVe have obs<-rved these jjiienomeiia in the living subject, and have
verified the position in the course of hiparotomy.

it is. then, well established that when the pylorus is iHifectIv |H'inieable
tagnation of food in the stonuich can Ik- caused bv defective function
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of llif (liiixifiial liMip. If »•• ••.\«r|.l thoM- .HM-b- whiih an- ulwi vt-ry <loul)t-

fiil whiir. iKiiiiiliiiK to mimvf. tlu' liaMtiml uliwiiii- or jinwiur of liiU-

iiiul iNUuicatir jiiiic in Ihf hloniiu li «oirui<li- with iimiiif«ft x'l^m of oltM ruc-

tion, mill arc a |ir(»nni|>«ion < f (tvlorir or dniMicnal utimwii*. thr «viMptoiiw

of htonia.h .lilalalion <lo not dilTfr wichlv. wlu-tlur thr Htrictun- in Hitimti-d

at the |»yloniH or in the lirM |mrt of \\w <lii<Mi«niini. or ••vt-n lK-tvi«i'n tlu-

ani|iiill of Valcr anil tlu' coninii lui-nuiit of '.he ji-jiiniiin.

PATHOLOGY.

SI'ASM (»K TIIK I'VI.OKIS. n\S l{< )LK IX IHKOXIC AFFKC'ri<>X.S

(tK THK STdMACH.

riif paiholo^'y of the >lonirtih Iji (lomiimtt'il liy om- |ih»-nonu'iion the

ovacuatioii of it> cunttiits. If. intUcd. wf fxit-pt acutf atTi-itions of the

stomach, fspttially fihrilf H'l"'"*' distiirhanccs and ututf gastritis, and only

<on-;rn ours«lvi's with the study of chronic attcctions. from dys|K-psia to

cancer. \vc arc struck with th<' ctiologicHl importance of the pylorus and

the duodenal ring.

Normal digestion is accompanied with a gtneral sen.sati(.n of well-being,

which folhiws the satisfying of hunger.

Tiie name dyspepsia '"
is given to a pathological state physioiogieulU

( haraderi/.ed l>y disturliance of the phenonuna of digestion, and l>y

symptoms of painfid or distressing sensations of veritahle intensity which

react more oi' less on tin- general condition.

Dyspepsia.

(Jastric dys|H'psia is the more characteristic ami at the same time- the

lictter studied form. Intestinal digestive troubles are most ofti'U st-condary

to it. and are amenable to the same thera|)eutie treatment. Lientery.

or the alvine evacuation of incomi'letely digested focMl-stuffs, has, indeed.

disappear«tl after one of our operations on the pylorus, although this

svmptoin is considered generally to be one of the most precise indications

of intestinal dysin-psia.

The study of (ly.s|K'psia only entered upon a truly scientific jdiase with

the |)racticc of examining the stomach contents, invented by Leube in

1K7!». It is interesting to recall that in this year occinreil the first known

case of resection of the pyloru-. which was due to IV-an's initiative. This

year lH7!t will liercaftir be remarkable in meilicine as well as in surgery

for the first >tage in the modern and rational period of the thuraiH-utic

treatment of stomach alTcctioiis.

The word ' dyspepsia ' signiKes dithcult or painfid digestion. The

wont alM) :-igliitit- a dur:iblc and chronic affection, and no une wouhl dr'-aiu
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of KiviriK th<> nimu- " iU'M|N>|tHiii " to inoim-ntary <liu('»<tivi^ IrixihlcH which

nuiy iiriH4> hm n n'Niilt i>f ii tiMi (Dpioiii* iiiful or the iiiK'-tioii of irrit.itiiiK ((mmI.

'rhcw |iimNiii)( itliiiifiitHry ('xoeHWH conttitiiti- indiitcNtion; coiiHtBiitly

rr|M'iit«'«l. tht'y i-ikI in <ly>>|M'pr<ia.

The |ihcn<)iii('iiaof ilyMiM-psiHiin'MOrominoii.uiul tht-sul>j<*<-tivcsym|>toiii!<

an- so vitriol that cliiiiral fornix have Im-*-!! tnulti|>lif<l artiticially and iiw-

It'SMly for tiicra|M'iitii' |)ur|M>i<cH. Sonu- authoritiiw baM-d their chiiotitic-ation

on the pntloniinancc nf ncrvo-inotor |thfiionicna. others on the vitiation

of tho Ka!«tric chcniicai |inH'«'HMo«.

Attt'ni|>t» have lH>«-n made, with p<M»r HiiccenH. to obtain th«Ta|M'iitic

indioationri in individual ca^'^ by analy/.inu the r«ntent« of the empty
dtoniaeh in tlie morning, and by adminintration of a te^t-nieal. which i*

extracted after an hour.

ii

Kxri.ORATlON OK THK STOMACH.

Exploration of the 'tomaeh i^ ba^-d upon the practice of Ktomuih

eatheteri/.ation. KuHNniaul was the tirnt (I HOT) to intriMluee methodical

waMhing of the .-ttomach into the current therapy nf <lilatation of the

xtoniach: in thin iie wait followed by l.rf'ven, who introduced into France

KuHNniauI'M pump, which wa.s nn<m refilaced l)y a simple red indiarubbi : tulN>.

Ewald. having to treat a cane of poisoning far from any help, improvi.sed

a simple rubla-r gas-tulM' for wa.shing out the stof ih. Since that date

Mupple (esophageal catheters were invented, which wen- pas.si-d by means
of a mardrel as a guide.

Fii 's tulH' is the lH>st-known .soft sound in Kranc; this niust lie

swallot .ty the patient. Kaueher was one of the first to [toint out the

advanta„ s of this metho<l of stomach laviit"- and jMipularized the use of

lavage in obstinate anorexia and in caclu-ci 'itiuns (IHNl). Fauchei's

work had wide popidarity in France. Faucln ''• ix firm enough to

prevent the canal lH>coniing iTn|HM'meable owing to i llexion to which it t»

submitted. Its surface is - nooth. A circular nuirk :{<> centimetres frons

the end marks the point on the tube which corresponds to the buccal oriS'

-

when the end has pa.ssed the cardia.

Dilatation of the Stoinnrh.

In IK!).*! I demonstrated that dilatation of the stomach. su|H-rvciiin^

witliout til>rous or cancerous stricture of the pylorus, was the consecpience

'if s])usinodic contraction of the pyloric sphiiK''.r. Dilatation occurs in

patients with lack of hy<lrochloric acid as well •; in those suffering from

hyju'racidity.

Kxcess of hydrochloric acid is usually very obstinate. The patient

is nervous and irrital)lc. tormented with insomnia, and is easily fatigued.

I'he attacks beconu- more fri'<|Ucnt. and the unfortunate sulVcrcr. dcpix-ssed

by gastric pain and inanition, falls into a condition of grave cachexia.

Hy|)i>rchlorhydria is extremely difficult to cure. Digestion in the intestine

becomes moditicd in its turn; assimilation bccumcs insufficient, and the

t
'
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enfiflittit »t«t»' of the |mti«-iil Im-ioiiu-x «» nmrkni that n caiin'r of th«'

Mluiniii'h iiiav Ih> KU»|i»'i't«'fl.

It i« with hy|M-n'hlurhv<iria that iliUtation u( iht- Ktitmaih in nuxtt iiNiially

ii-wHiiil»<l. TIh' majority o( m> calli-il thlatatioiiM. eaum-W by ' lorn* of loin-

in thr HiniM.th imiw U- tilirtit." an- riiilly »ihm>« of hyp'tH-hlorhydria, ami to

ih'HirilH' tln-M' ililatatioii* u* ori»{inHtiiiK in pan-Kin in to put a wrong int.>r-

pn-tiition on thf fmtn. '\'\woi- xtonmch*, <li»t»<iuletl aH tht-y are, contra«-t

in«T««-tii'.illy whrii thry can j'vacuati- thiir toiitfiiti*. either umh-r fhv

iiiHiiincf of an i-h'ttrii' i-xiitulion oi uikUt tin- niinplf pn-Kwun- of the hand.

I he primitive rauM- o' thi« dilatation im pun-ly mechuniral; the Mtomaih

dilates Uciinw an olii-tarU- i-xiHt-. pn-\entinK the outflow of the chyme.

rhi» olwtacle in the rontractun- of the pylorus, a contraetioii whieh eiagger-

alex l>y n>Hrx action the na-lric hy|Hi«ciility. " Knnential ililatath>n of

the stomach." tlien>fon-. pro|Mrly s|Makin(i. <Iihs not exixt. It in a term

wrongly used through u mistaken -'otion of its meaning. 'Ihe stomach

i« simply di«tcndcd, and the distension is maintained hy the (Mirmanent

contraction of the pylorUM.

Hyperehlorhydria i* in itwif only a grave alfectiim. iHcause it i» one

of the pnMMonitory Kymptonm <if cancer of the «tnma<'h. It is also ohnerved

in caHCtt of verv old gastric cancer complieated with habitual dilatation.

Hut it in well known that olil ulcers ..f the Atoinaeh are fn-tjuently the »tart

ing-plaee for oanoenius tlegtneration. The micn)orgeniHm of caneir.

which rarely (an attack intact healthy celU. lan. on tl. '• v hand. jH-ne-

trate with ca.*c celU which have become altered by chroi inllammation.

Ihi'sc cells live henceforth in symbiosis with the pathogeiu' microbe, and

multiply, be^oiuing henceforth cancer cells.

Rflafioni* of the Stimnrh nn^ Truumtr^f ('ohm.

The disposition of the transverse colon is intinitcly variable. Some

physicians have built up sjRculutivc theories on the intestinal pto.ses
"

on entirely wrong pn-miscs,

Iiivcnters of ptosis of the transverse colon were ignorant of the real

relations of this pari of the buyc intestine, and. above all. they did not

know how to explore the tibdom<n. .Many ot li>ese authors have aildcd in

their descriptions the .sonority of the Iransversv cohui aiul that of the

stomach. The best way to avoid this error is to make the patient drink,

before the first examination. t> glass or two of gaseous siMla-wati-r.

In n cent times the palpation and percussion of the stornnch are supple-

mented by radioscopy and radio^rapliy aft<i flic alisorption of bismuth

milk composed of the followini::

Nitrate of l-ismutli

.Mucilage

.Milk ..

4 grammes.

40

100

To return to the relations of the stomach and transverse colon. This

part of the colon deserves tl:e name " transverse." strictly s|>enking, in
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Ihf voiiiiu fhilil nitil tlif itili)li'iH-fiit. lor it ix iilniimi Imu /.mitiil (Viti- 2'iit).

It* ilin-rtiiiM iHi'itnifx iirutlimlly UHci'iiiiinK fnun riKht to left, fniiii lht>

iiall Itliiihlir to thf lower ••xintiiity <>f tin- spli-fii (Kijt. 2:m>). Ot<n«it>iinlly,

ill till- imIiiIi. ihf "|ilriiii' llrxiirc iif llic ritlon \- in ri'latioii with the aiiti-riiir

liiii'ili'i ii( I hi* oruaii (htg. ;.'3<i).

Kn.. ii'.K I!ki.atio\< hi. imk 'I'iian'Vui^k <'uLi>\ ai HiKrii.

f

Tic;. i:|ll. KKI.VllnNS llf THF, TlCXN^VKHSK Clll.IlN IN TIIK Al>l 11.

Latoi it will bf sri'ii that our ri'Ct'iit method of hxatiuii ami sciii'i

section of aiiatoiilieal suhje s and in |irtMh'teiiiiined planes, has eiiahled

u* to diseover two hitliert( iiideseiihed eolie segments; the rijjlit lateral

postero-aiitfiior colon, and .he left liiteral iiiilero-posteiiof colon.
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Fio. 231.—ExiEPTioNAi. Position hi thk Si-i.knic Anulkoi the Trax.-vkk.-'e Colon.

Fli;. i^i. TlIK ('KSTlt.M. riiUTlilN iiy TIIF. TliAVMItSK CoT.iiV DK.I'i KM>?< IN THK
I'oliM Ol V V BKT.oW TlIK. TmIIILKIS lUltlM. IIIK ."»TATK, III HKri.KTluN OF
I UK Stum MM,

The nearly hori/ontiil imsition of the tninsvci-«' ciilon rarely remain^
|H'i'iiiaiieiit ill the adult.

'I'lie e.\isteiice of dilatation i.s admitted when cliipoti mi itf i^ observed in

tlie niornin^. when fa.-itint'. helow (he centre of a line drawn from the um-
bilicus to the honh-r of the left false rilis. If the htwer limit of the .stomach
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cnniiot Ih' iiiitilc out at first fxaiiiination. the patient siioiild swallow a

glass of soda-water. I>_v which means the situation of the pyloric antrum can

be more precisely detineil. When true dilatation is present, alinormal

fermentations are observed, and a series of pathological manifestations,

together with a group of morbid phenomena, which result in auto-into.xica-

tion. Dilatation of the stomach is often caused by habitual contraction

of the pylorus.

I'j-rnianent distension of the stomach is caused exclusively by th^

stagnation of the stomach contents. TIk- mechanism is very simple. It

has already lu-eri remarked that the pylorus din-s not o|K'n unless the

stomach contents are sufficiently elalioiated. .\ny durable vitiation of

the gastric chemical processes, any lesion of the mucous mend>rane such as

an ulcer, would cause rcHex contraction of the pylorus—that is to say. the

prolongation of the stay of the contents in the stomach, and. consetpiently,

the dilatation of the organ.

Simj>le dilatation of the stomach, with no pyloric lesion, can also occur

as a consctjucncc of a regular overcharge of the organ, such as occurs after

a certain time in lu-avy eaters. It has also l>ecn observed in feeble subjects

whose smooth muscle fibres lack tone, and ciinnof overcome the constant

C(mtraction of the pyloric sphincter. Indeed, as long as the musculature

of the stomach remains intact and powerful (as is generally to Ik* observed

in diabetic subjects, who arc almost always heavy ••aters) the stomach

tenils to distend during digestion, and regains its shape when its contents

are cvacuati'd. These " big stomachs." which should not be confounded

with dilated stomachs, function very well as a rule, and do not cans*'

dys]M'ptic or other painful symptoms.

.Malibran has shown how useful it is to distinguish betwit'ii simple atony

and akinesia in stomach dilatation {I'liion Mi'dirah. February. 1890).

Certain stomachs, even when dilated from the clinical j)oint of view, continue

to empty themselves well, as long as the muscidature remains active.

These stomachs digest well, and the pylorus opens when the chyme is

))roperly elalioiatc(l. .Should vitiation of gastric chemical processes or

the presence of a roinid ulcer cause continual contraction of the pylorus,

the ])repylori<' cul-de-sac being habitually distended, lo.ses its power of

contraition (akinesia), and dilatation occurs, with its usual coni])lications,

alimentary stascs. organic fermentation, painful phenomena, etc.

Ingi'stion of alcohol or white wine in the niorning. when fasting, which

destroys sooner or later the peptic glands, abu-e of drink either at meals

or during their intervals, and irregularity of meals, are so many causes of

dysp<'psia. and tend to caMse. sooner or later, dilatatiiin of the stomach,

RcMcx contraction of the pylorus, excited by the presence in the stomach

of an ill digested alimcntaiy mas-., (ictcruiincs tirst a |)assiiig, then a perma-

nent, distension of the organ a distension becoming more marked as the

prepyloric antrum follows the laws of gravity and the directiim of the

gastro-duodenal outU't approaches the vertical, thus op|ioslng in an in-

creasing degree the easy evacuation of the stonuich contents.

The muscular tunic, constantly di-tcndcil and forced, loso it~ faculty

;i
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of contraction (iikinesiii of Malibrnn); the pci)tic glands, fatigued by an

exaggerated secretion, atrophy gradually; and symptoms of chronic gastritis

soon manifest themselves. It can be .seen, therefore, that chemical <U'-

rangement is the dominating factor, ami that gastric dilatation is secondary

to the chronic spasms of the pylorus.

The pain which accompanies dilatation of tiie >tomach is due at the

same time to the burning of the mucous membrane liy the hyperacid juice,

to the distension of the nerve plexu.ses. and to the reH<'.\ contraction of the

muscular tunics, which are in a constant state of tonicity. The best clinical

proof of the role played by the contraction of the muscular tunics, in the

production of the pain in Hatulent dys|H'psia." is the immediate relief

which follows the least eructation ; the stomach diminishes slightly in vohnne.

the corresponding relaxation of the muscular layer causes their spasmodic

and painful contraction to cease momentarily. Should several successive

and larjic eructations take place, the pain di.^appcars in a few minutes.

Amongst other rcHcx troubles suttered by patients with dilated stomach,

vertigo, dizziness, defects of vision, such as amblyopia, and rarely hemiopia

and diplopia, have been mentioned. These symptoms, constituting together

gastric vertigo, are not certain ev' 'nee that dilatation is present, and are

equally observed in dilferent forui:, of dystn-psia.

I'ain. theivfore. in Reichmann's diseasi' dejK'uds gn-atly upon pyloric

spasm. Patients force themselves to vomit knowing that their sullerinjis

will cease when the stomach is empty. For the same ivason our patients

cease to sulfer when a ga.stro-jejunal orilice. with no sphincter, assures the

free evacuation of the stonuich contents.

We do not lay stress upon symptomatic dilatation in cicatricial structure

or cancer of the duotleiium and pylorus, as tliis form is uncontestwl. Diag-

nosis and operative indications will be discussed later.

TLCKIt OK THK .STO.MACH.

Spasm of the pylorus plays a most important part in the etiology of

vomiting, particularly in the obstinate vomitings of pregnancy, in dys-

jicpsia. and in ilihitatioti of the stomach. It shoulil hav<' even a more

pionoumcd inllueiicc upon graver alTcctions such as ulcer and cancer.

Simple lUcer of the stomach was dilTcrentiatcd from cancer by ( 'ruveilhicr

in is:{0.

Our rescaridies since IS1I2 have thrown a new hght upon the etiology

of ulcer of Ilic stomach. Simple ulcer occins in SS per cent, of cases in the

lesser curvature, the posterior >urfa(e. and pyloric extremity; in 27 per

cent, of cases nn the lesser curvature: in 4.'{ percent, on the posterior suiiaci':

and ill IH percent, at the pyloric extremity (Kebove). The lesion, tlicrelore.

is produced almost exclusively on the parts of the mucous nicmliranc whieh

are in constant contact with the food, and yet the classitiealion of Debove.

into uli'crs of the posterior sinfaee. lesser curvature, ami pyloric extremity,

on the one hand, and of the anterinr surface, the greater curvature, the
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cardiac eiul, i>n the otlii'v hand, is bastMl n|)()ii tlic itidiu'oum anatomical

description given liy classical authors of the situation of the stomach.

If, as \vc i)ro|)osc. the stomach be divided into two separate portions

l)y a horizontal line passinj; at the level of the upper border of the pancreas

(Fiy. iXt). comprising first the great or superior cul-de-sac. where tlx-

l!

FlO. i'.y.i. TlIK I'KK.PYI.illill .\\Trtl M IS

LIMITKK IIY A I.INK KRAWN I'aRAI.I.F.I.

TO TMK ll'I'KU KdOEDK THE PaVIKEAS.

Fig. 234. When tuk Stumai ii is in a

6TATK OF RePI.KTION TMK I'MKI-Y l.i>l!|i

.Vntrim i«6to s ("kn iiMKiia> I.hwki;.

gas"s are apt to lodg*-. and secondly the pyloric antrum, it will he seen that

!)"> (H-M- cent, at least of ulcers originate on the lesser curvature, the pylorii-

antrum, and on the posterior wall that is. on thow parts of the mucous
nil lirane constantly in contact with the ingested food.

KiG. j;l.">.—SlciMAi 11 IN I'llsniiiN

WKlBK.n ItY Cl.AS.-'lCM. .\l IMiiliS.

I'lG. l'3ti.— TlCI K r. .sill. IN ..I I.MIIY
Sli.MVCIl. Cl U-K IVKKN B^ IkIII-

lAllNi. l-'l.l II.-.

! I I

'U'l
M

In dorsal decubitus the ('hyiiic come< in contact with the |ioslcrioi-

wall, situated at a lower li'vel than the pylorus.

The freiiiiencv of ulcers of the lesser curvature is very naturally exjihiineil

liy our anatomical ri'scarches. We have alrc.idy seen that the lesser

'iirvatiirc. far from being nearly horizontal, as disi-iiliod l)y anatomists,

is entirely situated, if we except '2 or :{ centimetres of its pyl(>ric end, on
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the left of the iiiiililli' line. Its loncavitv looks fowiinls thf liKlit. uliilsf

il> coiivcxily. Ileal the canliac ciid, rt'ccivcs the shotk of tin- swiillowfd
Iliads. Any aiijiiilar liody, any coirosivc liijiiid. tluTcforc. will tirst wound
the >ii|)('iior third of the lesser eiirvalure (Kig. 2:«>), and will come into
eonlaet, directly afterwards, witli the pylorus. es|»ceially if the stomaeh is

eoin|Uetely empty at the time. I'liis will e.\|)laiii the possiiiility of a eiea-

tri( iai stricture (if the pyloiiis afti'r the swallowing of caustic li(|iii(ls. If

the stomaeh had the form usually attrihuted to it (Fig. 2;l.".). corrosive

liiliiids would fall directly, as we have shown in discussing the anatomy of

the stomaeh. upon the central part of the greater curvature; they would
he iinalile to reach the pylorus, which would lie lying on a higlier plane.

Flii. L'.'IT. 1 l,rl-;n ,,l INK ri{KI>Yl.iil!ll .VSTHIM WITH (( iMMKSClNCi CancKKiUS
IlKiiKNKli ATlilV AT TllK MaKHIN.

\\t .lavc >een. on the contrary, that when the stomaili is empty and
retracted, which retraction cannot fail to occur on the ingestion of an
irritating liijuid. the jiyloriis is the lowest point: a stomach distended as
is lepicsciitid ill Fig. 2:i4 would take the aspect represented in Fig. l'3f. hy
iiK ails of the ma.ximiiiii |nissil.le contraction of its miiscnlar tunics.

It is al-ir for this reason that a silver live franc piece is easily evacuated
ill the >lool>, and it i- th<- sharp curves of the duodenum, esjiecially the first

a- will a- till' a-ceiidiiig direction of the pyloric axis in the dilated stonia<li

(Fig. 1':'4). which prcventv the passage of long foreign liodies >ucli as forks,

etc.. into the small intestine a.iiijeiits which have occasimicd intercsliii-

(i|icratiipiis liy l.ahln' and cei' In oiIm'!' surgeons.

The aspect of the simpj,. ulcer i> very vaiialilc: often it is a loss nf siili-

slaiKc. rciiiiided with perpendit iiiar ei'ji, s. and no iieighl(oiiring lesion.

Ill one casi'. which eiiilcci jn death from perforation, we louiid an oiilice

of alioiit <1 iiiilliiiicties at the iHittoin of an oval loss of sulislaiice of the
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(liiiii'iisioiiM of a Hi.\|H'iiiiy \nvitv. If (ht- ulcor in of long liato it is ruii" not

to Hiul soconilary intlainiiiatory lesionH, and the calloiiM and indurated

inawsfs aiv ut tir.ies no thi<k that it is inipossibli' to diNtiiiguish. as Billroth

himself admits, hetwei-n cancer and nicer, if we judge from niacrosco|iic

ap|K'arances alone.

We have o|H'rated on several of these ea.-es. ( In two occasions pyloric ami
duodenal lesions were found. H to 12 centimetres in extent, with neighbour-

ing adenopathies; and on two other ix rasions vast callous ulcerations of

the lesser curvature, in one ease coniniencing to ja-rforate the alidominal

wall. We shall see later that although clinical diagnosis betwciMi ulcer

and cancer is often very dilhcult when signs of pyloric strictuie c.xist without

any appreciahle tumour, once the alxlomcii is opened no ditliculty any

longer exists, and contiary to the opinion ot jiillroth. we have but once

ex|K'rienced any difliculty in the course of many o|H'rations in distinguishing

between inllammation and neoplasm in the lesions jire.sent.

The lial)itual coincidence of hy|H'rchlorliydria with simple ulcer, and

its l(H'ali/.ation in those portions of the digestive tube which are in constant

contact with the gastric juice, have long suggested the view that one of

the etiological factors of round nicer is the digestion of the stomach wall.

Chemical analysis showing the coincidence of hyperchlorhydria with simple

ulcer has corroborated this theory. Nevertheless the fre(|uency of Reich-

mann's disease without coincident ulcer gives rise to the belief that hyper-

chlorhydria is not a causative factor, but that the |>reseiice of a very active

gii-tric juice is simply an adih'd item to the circulatory, traunuttic. and
phlegmatic lesions, which are generally invoked in the etiology of round

ulcer.

Microbial infarcts come also into consideration when infectious diseases

are to be numbered among the antecedents. Chantemesse r.nd Widal

have succec'led in producing ex|H'rimentally ulcerations of the stomach

in guinea-pigs by feeding them with virulent cultures of their dysentery

bacillus. The action of these microbes was more energetic after alkaliniza-

tion of the stonuict, contents. Dilatation of the stomach also seems to

be favourable to the ]>roduction of ulcers of infective origin in animals.

Hyperacidity of the gastric juic seems to play a remarkable j)art in the

persistence of ulcers of the stomach. We should, however, mention this

fact with reservi : it cannot be the sole cause, since expeiiniental wounds
of the gastric mucous menduanes in animals, as well as operations on the

stomach in n'an. are followi-d as a rule by rapid cicatrization.

When the ulcer is. or is not. the conse(jueuce of hy|H'rchlorhydria or of a

local destruj'tion of the gastric mucous nu-mbrane (traumatism, embolus,

oi- bacterial infarct), it is quite eviilent that alternative distension and

emptying of the stomach are the princii)al causes of the duration of the

illness.

Spasm of the pylorus, exaggerated by the irritability of the ulcerated

tiiucous nu'inbrane. becomes added to the general stomach iiitoleraiue.

The narrow cicatricial zone which is likely to be formed during the re pi we

of the organ becomes torn during the ett'orts of vomiting, and it is dilticult

HI
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to iniafiinc how soinc ulcers niiiiiiifEc tc U-ponn' eoinph'ft'ly cicatrized, in

itpite of this tiitcrnntc onijityiiig and distention of the organ, and in spite

of the deleterious contHcl of the digestive juices.

The pain of ulcer itself is due to the irritability of the stomach, which,

owinu to the pyloric spasm, can only evacuate its contentM by vomiting.

Indee<l. the attacks of gnstralgia disa|>|H-ar immediately after u]M-ration;

the same occurs with the lueniatemesis and nil other alarming symptoms.

These results are ina])preciable if we reflect on the gravity of this affec-

tion, and the frequency of the most unforeseen comj)lication8 such as

excessive Im'morrhnges. perforative jH-ritonitis. the o|M-ning of the stomach

into the pleura. th<' fK-ricnrdium. the left ventricle, etc. The mortality

of ulcer of the stomach treate<l medically reaches, in fact, the enormous

number of ."i» per cent. (Debove), and fhi.t total in well belmr the reality if

it be taken into cimsideration that in a lanje iiiinil/er of cams cancerous

(liijineralinn taken place at the edges of the ulcer or its cicatri-f.

Hrinton. Dittrich. l.,ebert. Haeberlin. Rosenheim, Hauser, Sti^nou,

have proved the transformation into cancer of simple ulcer. t)ur own
personal observations of the transformation into malignant tunioun,

(sarcoma, cylindrical-celled or squamous-celled e])ithelioma) of primarily

benign tumours of the breast, the ovaries, or the uterus, and the histological

examination of several j)yloric tununn-s which we have removed from the

living sid)ject. confirm this view.

("AXCKi; OF THK .STOMACH.

If the aiiatonilial findings of certain authors arc to l)e admitted, that

4 to !t per cent, of stomach canc<'rs are graftt'd upon sinipU' tdcers. it is

probable that t lii'iretiology has. in the majority of cases, escaped the notic<'

of the ciiiiii'ian. the ulcer having entirely given place, by time the autopsy
was uiadc. to malignant degeneration.

These tigtiics of 4 to !t per iciit.. therefore, bear no relation to those

cases where the cancer has caUM'd a premature death, or being found by
hazard in the ciiutsc of an autopsy for an intercurrent affection, has oidy

invadc<l as yet a small pipitinii of the uli-erat<'d surface.

The frcijiiciicv of latent ulceratiotis wit bout ha'matcmesis. and the long

duration of premonitory dyspeptic troubles in the history of cancer of the

stomach. |K'rmits the athrniation that if the rapid and certain cun- of ulcer

is assured a large nund>er of |iatients would be .saved from the later evolu-

tion of a carcinoma. Whether a cancer becomes inoculated on a primarily

ulcerated and constantly irritated surface as " snu)ker"s cancer" develoj)s

on the lips or the tongue, or wlicther it devclo]>s interstitially. by an im-

porte<l ciiibcilus. as in infectious osteomyelitis in a "' locus ininoris re-

sistentiu'." the liurniful action of the pylorus is undeniable. The continuous

spasm of the pylorus which compli<'ates anil aggravates dyspepsia, ulcei

of the stomach, dilatation, and chronic gastritis, should. thereft)re. be

reckoned among the most c-vident causes of cancer.
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STHRTIKK OF THK I'YUtlUS.

In the piwediiig >t(iioii?i «« hnvc wen a little of the role played by
the pylorns in clininic iitTcctions of the stoniiu'h. We will now Ktndy

fueeehHJvely the !<])nMiiodi(' >tiietuies of the pylorus and. tinally, cieatrieial

and neoplastic strietures.

A. Intermittent Spasm.

Simple spasm of the pylorus is hut an exaggeration of its physiological

closing. Spasmodic closure of the pylorus is brought about under the

influence of a nervous reflex, the origin of which varies greatly (indigestion,

vomiting of j)regnancy, etc.).

Vomiting is an inevitable phenomenon of j)ylorie occlusion. Pyl'-ric

spasm also coincides frequently with a hy|K>r-irritability of the gastric

mucous membrane, which becomes intolerant even of the lightest food.

Pain may be directly connect<'d with an alteration of the stomach walls.

It is generally the expression of the distension of the organ by a hyperacid

liipiiil. The jtyloriis is here again in fault, and the more acute the j)ain

the more energetically the pylorus contracts. This rcHex spasm of the

pylorus, as we have already seen, is one of the ])rincipal etiological factors

in the simple ulcer and its complications, hiematemesis and perforation.

It is flic cause of the non-cicatri/ation of the ulcer, untl facilitates, by the

stagnation of the ingested foofl. secondary evolution of cancer. Should a

simi)le catarrhal gastritis be present at an early stage, the ])vlorus again

comes into play, anil is the primary cause of the wrongly named ixsmtial

dilatation of the stomach. The irritability of the pyloric sphincter ends

in a spasmodic contraction of the pylorus.

B. Spasmodic Strictme. Permanent Contracture.

One of the causes of contractinc of ilic pylorus is the presence, close to

the s])liiiicter. of an erosion or a tissurc. whi<h can bring about the same
spa^modic phenomena which are observed in olln-r sphincters.

These spasmodic strictures, which should not be mistaken for simple

exaggeration of the contraction of the pylorus, sii. h as is observi'd in

prcgnany (retlex vomiting) and in some dyspepsias, can cau.se grave syin[t-

tonis. and may give rise to the illusion of an organic stricture.

We shall see later that this pyloric contraction is often but tl'.e first

stage in the evolution of a true stricture.

4

I.

'
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C. Fibrous Strictura.

Continual contraction of the pylorus may be the starting-point of a

true fibrous stenosis.

('a* tIi localized to this region of the stomach." as taught by Luton
of llhcims. and "irritable erosions" of Kussmaul. true fissures of the
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pyliirif n'Kion. it^L'nivatf at tirst a icHi-x pylorii' iitn-xia. Thin stfimsiH

caiiM-tl l>v Hiinplf coiitraotinii may Ih>)>(>iiu> ilfKiiitc a* a result of tlu- (l<-|Mi)*Jt

of pla-lic I'lfiiu'iits. It is ci-i'tain that at fiiiu-s \vi- iiifct with tiliroUN iiarriiw-

iii^ ill tlu' pyliirus, whilst ti-a<"s of simple ulcer are only seen in the neigh-

lioiirh<H)il. ami at a eerfain ilistanee.

ri. inx. <MMI. .Il \T V rVliililC I'KSKIHAIIMi I'LiKII Willi II HAS i Al SKI> KlIIIIlllS

StK.NOsIS lit niK. rvi.iiiii S.

In such casi's a siihniiicous interstitial process niiist he admitted, which

is line to prolon^eil irritation, and which ends in the lilirous and retractile

transfoi Illation of the einhryonic tissue. It is in this fashion that

hlemiorrhau'" strictures of the urethra are produced.

I'K. Mil. TKIfKHHArlNci fl.lKll UK Vx. L'4o, I. MMTiniSAI. SK.lTIilS

J'Vl.olil Alsivc, (iiMI'I.KTK SiK\i>s|s INK lll'PiisriK Si Itl-AlK TO TIIK tl.i Kll.

Many lihrous strictures of the |(*lorus constituted by a narrow cica-

n evolve insidiouslv in this wav. and cause a fatal issue.tru'ini rin ; ca

Stricture of the pylorus are inileed urave only according to the dejfree of

narrowiiij; of the orifice.

A simple annular band formed solely of mucous membrane, and in-
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a|>|ir»H'iul)l<' rxtcniiilly or liv |iiil|iiiti(>ii ilin-ct of thf pyloruM. can (K-cnsion

• It-ath.

Af otluT tiiiu's II Minall wliiti^ili Imiid i« iioficcfl on tin- mtoiim niirfiici- of

tin- pyloiUM, which i« cviilciic4' of the snlijiiccnt interstitial irritation. VVc
have often oliscrvcd tilauiciitoiis adhesions with nei^hliourin^ viscera,

starting fioin a small stellate pliujue. which is Hhrous and inditrntcd.

Km. -'41. \khiii \i. Sr.iriiiN iiK TiiK li.i Kii "imwiM; Imminknt I'r.iiKoit vti">n hk
AS .XllTKItlol.K.

Lastly the callous masses may c.\ten<l as far as the seeond part of the

diKxlenum. and may he mistaken for canct'r. if the operator is iu>t well

ex|H'rienced in the patholojiiciil study of this class ol lesion H.VP'

trophied <;lands are frei|neiitly met with in the neighbourhood of callous

ulcers. Such was the case in three cases operated upon hy uic aged twenty-
two, forty and lifty-eight years. The latter patient had a tumour of

I'l'.. Hi. ri.< Kit or INK I'llKrVI.DKI.- .VnTKIM AM) C .MMKSCIN.l •aNCKKiUS
StHK IlKK i>t rYl.iiHlS. (KlliiM A 1 TOUKAPII.)

f I

the pylorus, which was thought to he a cancer hefore operation. It

was found to lie a vast pyloric ulcer, with thickening of tiie musculature,
and indurated masses of pldegmatic origin.

Retle.x contracture of the [niorus. one of the principal complications
of simple ulcer, heconu-s more marked a.s the ulcer is nearer to the pylorus.

V(iL. III. U
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The ulwr oftt'n ri<K'» ovt-r tin- r<|)hin('t<-i'. fiicroiu'liing at tin- muiiii' tinu- on

the ^tonuu-h uiid thi* iliiiMli-nuni.

\V«' liavo sft'ii oiii' of tlii'!*«' uK'«T!« ciciitrizf in tlu- pyloric |Mirtioii to MUch

nn cxlciit iiH to |ircvi'iil the HiliniHxion of it crowV (|uill. An unuli>KouH

fBw hns Inrn oliwrv«'il li_v Dr. Urnry Collin (" Siin|ilc Vivvr of Ihi- Diio-

<i('ninii." I'hHx, IH1)4. .Stcinhoil).

Dcatli wiiN ciiiincd in this caHt- [>\ |H'i'itoniliK following |K'rforution.

'riif ulcfi- fovciTil the pylorus, wliirli U'canif ohiitcriitfd during tin- protin'SH

of cii'utri/ation. Kiys. •*:<'* and '.'.Vl rcprrscnl this interesting i'a»e. We
are indclilrd to Dr. Henry Collin for the drawings. Certain uleers of the

pylorus anil duiMlenuni may be followed liy absolute stricture, without

any premonitory grave syni|)toms; an ordinary ilysjM'psia is sus|N>('ted. but

vomiting liecomt's more fretpient. and a fatal issue is so rapid that the least

hesitation is fatal to the patient. 'I'liis was the case in the young man of

twenty-two vcais i|Uiited above, where we operated in (.(Yrtwd.i sue cessfnlly.

.Mention shimld be made of cicatricial stenosi: .if the pylorus following the

ingestion of i austic substances. Sometimes also tuberculous lesions occur.

D. Neoplastic Stricture.

Neoplastic strictures are generally cancerous in lutture. Sarcoma of

the pylorus is vi'ry rare.

Very varying forms of camer are found in the stonuieli. The sole

cancer which is of interest from the surgical point of view is annular

scnrhus of the pylorus. Scirrhus of the pylorus develops generally in the

form of a fairly narrow ring about l-'i to 21) millimetres thick (Fig. -'4J|.

Its centie is occupied by a tortuous and narrow canal, and the mucous
membrane is unalteretl to the naked eye. 'I'his ring spreads out. and be-

comes thimier towards thestonuich. and generally ends abruptly on the side

of the duodenum at the level of the pyloric diaphragm. In sonu' cases a

buried an<l retracted cicatri<'ial marking is seen on the |H'ritoneal surface.

At times the mucous mendirane is ulcerated: we have seen it both red and
turgid, ttur observations on the livi?ig subject have led us to the con-

viction that, in the fresh state, healthy parts can easily be distinguishc<l

from di.seased paits. which are slate coloured, and the .si'at of an unmistak-

able interstitial thickening. We have seen three cases of total cancerous

degeneration of the stomach; the tirst. in Kebruary, INS."), at the I'itie

Hospital, and the othcis ipiitc recently in the course of our laparotomies

fur -tricturi' of the pylorus. These stomachs were reduced to their smallest

dinu'Msions. and presented the same shajM- and relations observt-il in the

cnndition of absolute em|>tiness. In these cases of tractile cancer of the

stomach the anatomical lesions arc the same as in annular scirrhus of the

pylorus. The indination involves principally the mus<'ular coats. whi<li

arc thickened and become the scat of a sort of hard o-denui. The cellular

tis>ues are loo.se. and seem healthy. 'I'he mucous nu'inbrane. red or slalc

iol<an'e<l. is several millimetres thick.

l>o unimpeachable observatiotis e.xist of true annular myomata of the
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pyloruH '. Wi- arc of the opinion that thrw caww are «xrt>ptiiinal, for in

itevi-ral cawH in whirh a Nii|N-rticiul i-xaniination led im to the iliaKnuiiH

of an annular myoma the JiiHtological Htiidy of the KiMfcinifn haH alwayii

revuakMi cvi'iciit canccrouN (ii-^eiicration of thf subjacent mucouN membrane.
ThuH the xiH'i'imenH xhown in Vinn- 24'^ an<l 244, which on a Huperiicial

examination ap|K-an-(l to U' ntrikiiiK exampU-N of annular myoma of the

pylorus, wvrx' found to be careinomata on hixtoloKiral examinati<m.

The <|Ue.><ti(in of the poHsible exiytenee of annular myoma of the pylorus

i.s of extn-me importHnre from the Hur|{i('al |M)int of view, anil if it lie

well demonstrated that onlv an insensible transition exists between

til

l-'iii. 243. -f'ANiKRi>i's Stenosis of the I'vumis witmoit Kxtkssivk I.f.sidns"

OK TUK Mciiis.

simple irritating processes and the neoplasm, surgical cure of stomach
lesions which aif the foreruiuiers of cancer will be acclaimed amongst
the great successes of surgery.

Hy|iertrophy and sclerosis of smooth muscle tissue is, in fact, one of the
results of prolonged irritating pnKesses. .Vnd Uillroth. since his earliest

operations, has drawn attention to those cases of callous ulcer of the stomach
all the more easily confoutuled with canc-cr since thcv an- fre(|iicntly its

starting-place. I have attempted to demonstrate in a precise manner, by
means of histological study of certain spccinuMis, what are tlii' ditferences
and analogies between the two pr<K-es.s»'s : irritating and ni'oplastic.

In our discussioti of inflammatory -tricture tif the pylorus, we have
drawn uttep.tion to a ca.se where the examination of the patient as well

i
', '
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lis till" ilin-il ii»|M(t i)f tin- fiiiiniur li<l »i> llu' ilinumwi* of wirrlmo of iIh-

pvl'ini*.

Thi- woiimii. iiukI lifl> iiini'. |urMiil»<l all Ihf Nyiii|iti>iii> of <'iiin|)l<ti'

pylnrit' »t«'iiiwi». Siiiipli' in><|M'i'lioii i>f Ihi' nlMlniiicn n'vniU-il. in tin- iiritrh

I ih I of thr iiiiiliilictio. oMJiiu to till I'XtniiM- Aiixtiiiu of the |iatii'nt. a

Fl... : ,4. < »V' .! >l>\i.-l« C.J nil. I'l".. L'45. (AMKIl IWol.VINci lllf.

I'YIi.lll ' Wll iMUNJ-lVt. Al.fKHA- WlKU.K «t TIIK. HtoM^iM; Sen AI.I.KH

HON ..I 1111. Ml I I
- I'l A-ri< l.i\irl!«.

J46.- •'AM H! IVViil.vlMi M.Mii.«T 111! \\'l|ii|,|.; lU TllK, SiiiMAi 11 WITH Tlllc KK.S-

IM. cil TIIK \Va1.1>: I'.iKM XaMKH I'I.A!<TIi l,i\rii>.

•^«(lliii>: uliicli aii|Kan(l to Iw iiioviibli' in »\<iv (liriction. and which on

palliation apiicairil to liavf all tin- charai-tcis of a prolapsed pvloiic sfirrhu>.

Wlii'ii tlif alidoiiicn was opened the pylorus was easily liroiiulit oiitsidi-

the wound. I'lie induration was found to e.\teiiii for li to M niilliinetres on
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• hf silk' of till- •tomncli, hut Imnlly ••ii<romlu-(l mI all on the <hiiKt. iiiiiii. In
»|iil«' of tin- ulMtviR'ii of gluiitliilur infection iirul lumrroux cxtt-ni^ionx in

Flu. I'l". I'mi.< I'l • of iiif. rio.l'Vl.'iiiii \sii:iM is\ \i,i\ Ml i> IV iiir r»i.i.iii-.

thf ncit(lil)oiirliiMM| ihc lu-oplii^tic rliaruitcr of tliv inii»s a|>|H'ai'i'(l to Ih'

free from doiilit. I |H'rfoi'ini-il pyloii't'totny. After o|H'i'atioii tlie part
was intiwrl ami \va'«lie<l with tepid water. .\< I have alwav* fouml to Im>

•'I'i. 24s. -.Vi.iiK^ioNs tiii.i.owixo riiK I'.viiM riiiN of \ .(vni.i. i'lio <>ii \i iso I'l.i kh.

the ease in .seirrilU.-i Mrietiire of the p.vlorii>, the thlekeiiin); iiivolveil

imrtieularly the nuiweiilar layer, which in >\ieh cases reach a thii kiie» of
S, 10. or 12 mllliinetres.

The iniieoiis memliiane. which was slii;htly tmnid. presented a va-t
u^^ of suh-t ee, eoliipli.-iii^ hail the circimileici le ol the pyloric antriiiii.

m
i
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and fxtt'iulinjj for tin- whole h-ii^jth of tlic part removi-d. It (iid not a|)|H-ni-

to Ih- inffc'ti'il witli I'litu'cr. Tlu- epitlit'lial siirfaco was intact as a whole.

The celiular tissue seemed to lie healthy, and hoth niueoiis and cellular

tissues had completely disappeared where there wa.s the loss of suhstance,

which seemed to he a vast callous ulcer. I e.xpn-ssed the opinion to my
assistants that the sp»'cinien was a rare type of callous ulcer, which had

re.seinlik'd a neoplastic stricture of the pylorus, and w',-'se nakedeye
appearance was snihciently characteristic to make dii"- m.-i- "f cancer out

of ijuestioii liefore th«' histolojiical examination. T i; -.pei^im.n «,. ill

the more interesting since at first the diagnosis of cal' !- -.ilcei liiui sc i.ed

to ine evident in several analogous cases, whilst in tin i ihe lurnoi . on

opening the ahdoiiicn. ])rcscnted set'mingly all the ai>|.,ai ".'ic - of cancer.

I inr •diatcly hardened the specimen for histological study, which, to

the icd eye. dilTered so slightly from veiitahle sciirhiis of the pylorus.

.\licroscopic examination revealed the presence of cylindrical-celled

epithelioma i;rafted on an old ulcer.

I'OLVI'l S <tK THK STOMACH.

Besides >tcnosi> hy circidai oi' organic lesion, the pylorus may Ih' ob-

literated liy the engagciiicnt of a pedunculated |)olypiis of the stomach.

( I iiveilhici' anil ('oriiil have reported several cast's which ended fatally.

I'lBlir.s (i|! IXFL.\.\l.\lAr(i|!V STKXOSIS l-liO.M K.XTIi.AI'.UUKT.VL

C.MSKS.

Mention -liiiuM lie made also of strictures caused liy a simple bend of

till- cliiodeniini clo>e to the pylorus, also occlusion following repeated attacks

^dcfj

V\'. 1V.\. -I'vl.'.ltTi -il KN.l-JH ivIISKIi IIY iKItrl'llns or IlIK I'l s KH'M A Vksuc I, \l!

\ll-i l>- l\li> niK S| mil 1 OI < TlMc .11 IHK Pyi.hui s. i ..MI-KK.SsINi; iiik

Ml ' "I - MKMHItANK.

of lo'.dizi'd pi'iitonitis. by the coiiipre>siou of a glandular mass, a ri'ighb.Kir

1 ng aneurism, or a hvdatid evst. etc.
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In ono of our ciisot lately operated on biliary litliiasls was the cause,

coinplieated by sueeessive attaeks of pi'ritoaitls. The >;all- bladder having
formed an abscess, opened into the duodenum close to the pylorus, and
caused a dilTuse interstitial submucous suppuration. This was complicated
by the sijins of total stenosis and hepatic infection (Fij;. l'4!i).

AXNTLAI! (•(t.VI'l{A('ri(»N' OK THK SIOMACH.

A. Hour-Glass Stomach.

In describing the striclui-es of the pylorus, mention should be made
of a lesion which causes analojjous symptoms.

This allection is annular contraction of the stomach, mentioned by
various authors. The c()ndition. iIiouhIi rare, has been met with on several

occasions.

It has even be<'n suK«este<l that biloculation of the human stomach
may be a physiological pheiiDmcnon.

(ilcnard states that he observed three cases of houi'gla>- stomach in

forty autopsies: this proportion is quite c.vccplional.

Kiii. 2,"iti. S(iiKM\ I VN l'i.<Ki(ATi\(i l'i(;.2,'il. Aiivi>inr\i,nY "I ruKSToM.icu
StKNOSIS Ml- TUK IKMIIVI. 1*A1(1 •> llln.mll.AH StomaiU) IHK Til TMK
riiK .Stomach, wiim Akiiksiuns oi Insrn-^iriiiv >>t riiK Ciri ii.Ait Tt sn
THK KlHir.s UK TMK I'l.i Kl! AMI I'aKTIAI, 1 o 1! M I \ c i \ >* C !• K It \ I M K l{ A It >

I'KRniKXTluN HI INK AllDoMIV \1. \V \l.l.. S|M1 1 M TK.It.

Hour glass stomach is chaiMitcri/.cil generally by the prese, i twii

compartments nearly eipial in size, separated by a sort of mnsci, ,ir ring,

torining a veritable sphincter. This disposition is well shown in h'igs, J">i

and i.")l. This stomach, which we met with in the course of our anatomical

investigations, was <|uite healthy.

\i times the <'ontraction of the stomach is due to cicatrization of an

\ilccr of the U'sser curvature or of several neighbouring ulcers. The ana-

tomical ilisposition shown in Kig. -•">
' would be eminently favourable to the

production of a cicatricial contraction of thi' central portion of the st<imach;

I 'i
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a like «i)ntiacti(>n would expose llie sulijeet to the proiluctioii of a roiiiid

ulcer.

M. .Millot lias ol)>ei've(l an hour jjlass sloniach in a monkey. The stenosis

was tuliereuh)Us in natuie. I have met \>ith and suecessfuliy operated
upon a ease of eieatrieial stenosis of the nn .die portion of the stonuieh in

a livinjr subject. The lower seiinieni had inidei>:ono a sort of rotation

which accentuated the contraction. This stomach, which is represented

in Fiji. 2.'o. was the cause of a most interesting operation, since it became
necessary to .ievise a new method of procedure, on the spot, in order to

deal with this unexpected condition. The patient recovered.

This was the tirst case of hour glass stomach which had been ol)served

in the living subject, anil which had called for surgical intervention.

B. Lesions of the Duodenum.

We will clo-c this chapter by passing in review those lesions of the duo-
dcrnuu which are capable of impeding the free pas.sage of chyme into the
jejimum. an<l foi this reason justifying the same o{)erative procedures as
the lesions of the pylorus.

Kii.. 2.">2. I'i;i:i liiivrisi; fr.i Ku "i riir. I'ncsT I'mji m tmk Im.mikmm.

Clinical history of idccr of the diiodeiuim is associated with the name
of Hucipiiy in issT. and no symptom described by this authority has lost

the importance which he originally gave to it.

In describing the lesions of the duodcinim. we borrow largely fi'oni the
remarkable .onograjih by Dr. Henri Collin, son of .M. Collin, the eminent
Parisian instrument manufacturer.

.Aftc'i' the stomach, the duodcrnim is the situation w lu're round ulcer

is most ficipiently lound in the diiji'stive tube.

The lc>ion. as a rule, is in ilosc neighboinhood to the pylorus.

.\mong L>l>!l cases described in this thesis, the ulcer was situated in l.'4l'

cases in the first part of the duod<'uum. in 14 cases in the second |)art.

in :! cases in the inferior angle, and in '.i cases in the asceniiing (fointli

portion). The situation was jirecisely fixed in IJ7 cases with relation to

the anterior and |)o.-terior planes of the subject.
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111 71 ciisfs the imtfiior wall was involved, in 4r, the posterior; in 10
cases the upper border, and in I the inferior border.

The nicer often bestrides th" pylo-iis, or is very close. Perforation is

the ino>t frei(iient termination of simple ulcer of the duodemnn. Figs.
2.>-J and L'.-.:t show the internal and e.\t<>rii.d surfaces of a duodenum atfected
with a perforating ulcer close to the pylorus.

In n;( rases out of loo the ulcer was sUvi\>-. In 2:»:! observations 20
were double ulcers. Three times three ulcers were found, a'l.l nine times
more than four ulcers.

Spoiiianeous healing of duodenal ulcer owing to the formation of cica-
tricial tissue is observed, according to Dr. Collin, in H per (cnt. of cases

ri(, :!.>;{. TiiK SvMK. TiiKMK. llO. S|.K.l IMl.V [S Is, ISKII. Til kIK v
, A VATION , .1 Till.

I I.I K.I! AM) TIIK I'KlilKliArioN AUK SKK\.

<inoled (L'J caso in J0:{ observations); and again this healing is illusorv
.since the cicatrization nearh always produces an inipassabU' fibrous >teiio-is.
Death from |)erforation i> practically the rule, above all when the ulcer i-

sitiiated on the anterior >urface of the duodenum. Peritonitis from per-
foration may >upervene unaware-, .i- may happ.^n in cases of latent ulcer
of the stomach.

Death may take place from fiiliniiiating haemorrhage: ulceration of the
hepatic artery, the jiancrcatico du.i.h'nal artery, the porlal vein. • i even
the aorta. I)eiiig found at thcautop,y. In cases whcr.' I he ulcer was .situatiMl
at the level of the Miperior or posterior surfac of the duodenum, retio-
IHritoneal suppurating foci have been found, also Mibplncnic. subhepatic.

I * ^
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and ])aiuiialic (HotTiiiaiiii). t'V«'n |Kif(iiati<in of the jiall-bladdfi ((iross,

.|iii>t(il liy Cdlliii ami Utinliold. ihiil.. p. K2). Our imtsoiiuI oliscivtitioiis

l-"ig. U'4'M lead lis. iifVcitlicU-ss. to tlif (ipiiiiiMi (hat in fwdof tlifsi' cases

,1 ir may liavf liccii iin ('iror of iiitt rpn-talion. and that the dutxicnal

idcciation «as nut iniinan. luit fnllnwcd Ihr ()]M'iiing into the diiodcninn

of n ••ahuloii- chiilccystitis. M. (olhn (|uot«'s gastrii' or duodenal cctasis

a~ •lie of thi' most fieijiient (•onse(|iieiices of iliiodeiiai niter in eonise of

(•i( atri/ation. ( »lihteiiilioii of th«' eoninion liiie duet may also lie ohserved.

also olihteialioii ot the paiunMtie duct and thioinlMisis of the portal vein.

Iliiodciial iil<cr. imiecd, rarely cicatrizes without leaving: apprecialde traces,

and when the ulceration is deep the work of rcpiiii piactically always in-

viJncs nei^lilioui iiij; oij:aiis to a >;realei or lesser dcj;ree.

llistolo>.'ically. ihc lesions of duii<lenal ulcer are not very ditfercnt from

tho^e \\r ha\c de-crilied in ulcer of the stomach, and .M. Collin draws

special .illeiitioii to the dilatation of Liclperkiilin- <;lands in the immediate

neiuhliourhoiHl of the nicer, the acciinmlation of the lymphatit elements

and sclerosis of thi' sulijaceiit mils iihir layers.

Duodenal nicer is more fre(|ueiit in the male than in the female (l'ti.">

males in I'.'iT ca«c-. or sn per cent.).

The -\inptom« of duodenal ulcer were desciilied in a masterly fasliion

li\ .M. l!iici)Uoy (IsNT). An ana'inic person, not necessiirily dyspeptic, is

seized suddenly, several hours after a mial. with pains localized to the

siilihcpatic rcjiion. followed liy foetid alvine di'jections mi.xcd with

111 I. The same cvcniiiL' the condition improves. Six weeks afterwards

tlieii' is a rciuwcd attack of enterorrliaj.'ia without <!astiic troiilile or voniit-

inji Hanialiinesis is rare in -iiih a case. The conservation of the appetite

and iIk' uastric tolerance phuc the stomach out of court.

The -itnatioii of the lesion lieiomes ohsciire only w hen a cicatricial steno-

sis i~ |iid(lu( cd with ^Mstric or duodenal cctasis and profuse liaMuatemc^is.

I'iiin. a~ a symptom in cases of duodenal ulcer, is remarkalile for its

iircL'ularity. the attack liein^ tieiu-rally of short duration. 'I'he pain is felt

at the seat of election in the rijiht hypoehondriiim. and commences, not

at the moment of intrc-tion of food, hut several hours later, when the

((intents of the stomach liciriii to pass into the small intestine. 'I'liis pain

is intense: it lasts until the chyme isevacuateil into the jejunum, and reaches

its zenith towards the end of diyestion I >fteii an attack of vomiting' ends

the crisis.

H aiiiatemesis can ocelli a> in illcel' of tin stomach. Mchelia isfreipieii).

liut often passes iinperceived. Ilij:estivc tioiilihs are less marked than in

ua-tiii nicer, and the ap|ietile i» not interfered with.

The eliolotix of duodenal nicer is very olis( lire. e.\cept in those cases

where it coincides with an (Xteiisive liiirn of the external teguments or

eiAsipclas (4"_* < ase~ out of 27'.l|. A satisfactory explanation has never licen

jiivcn of the prodiK tioii of a duodenal ulcer in extensive Imrn^ of the skin.

'Ihc tlieoiA of miiidliial iidcction upheld liy J.itii' c and Collin rest simply

upon piolialiilitics. since -pccimcn~ were only ohtained more than twenly-

foui hours after death.
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m
DiKidi'iial ulcer may ciiiisc the prixliiction iif iiiHiiminatnrv masses which

are |H'rce|itil>le to aliiloiiiinal palpation, ami it will be of use to point out

iilcei tile adjacent callosities have>f callous Iluodethat in certain ease?

heen mistaken for a cancerous tumour. \\i- h:uive drawn attention to

several anali>p>us eases in discussinji callous ulcei' of the stomach and pylorus

whethei' they encroach or not on the first portion of the duoil(<num.

|)o cases 4>f spasmodic contraction exist in the duod*'num as w<' have

oliM'rvcd in the stomach, liesides simple ulcer and lihrous stenosis

miHlic contraction of the duodcinnn mav occur as a ci)m|iilicati

"»pas

loll ot ulcer

.f th
I'

(f the intestine. Such was prolialily the case in a patient o

whom «e open d wl It'll III I.I'In mi", and who was attacked with vomiting

of food, practically continuous lia'inatei iiid who died of e\hau>ti

with prot;ie»ive lowcini'i the tcniperatiirc

Congenital ^teiio>is of the iliioijciium has aUo liceii oliscived. simulating

al stricture, also strangulation hv a hand. a> is met with in othera cleat nc

'tiihi Vrieiiiont records a caseol coiiLrciiital contrat lintparts of tlicdiije-tiv

of the duodenum in a child who had also an imperforate anus. This chilil

was >uccessfull_\ ojierated upon hy Kirmisson for the imperforate anus,

hut died shortly after the operation without apparent reason. At the autopsy

conj:enital sleii(i-i< of the duodenum was

the small intcsiiiie.

Cancer of the diiodeiiiiiii is rare. I

e.\tension of pyloric cancer. In one of our

had e.\tenrled aloiijl the duodenum as fa

found, and a sccmiil stricture of

rciirs almost .ilwavs as

own cases in :ili>;nant c|ei>cnei'atii

the lijiament of TitMtz. and

vere alile to deiiKUistrate that the neoplasm extended lielow the

mesocolon as far as the commencement of the jejuni Cancel of tl

tancrcas m IV also invade the duodenum ov direct extension. We liavt

oliserved this on several

the condition from the

liul liave oeen enail.le twice to diagnose

and palpation of the alxlomeii in patients

ilv tliirtv vear> .f .laiinili •aused liv ohstruction of the ei

hile duet is usually a preinonitoiy sign of a|)pioacliing ideati

Among: t oti ler causes w liich can impede the |(assagc of chyme into

the duodenum, attention has tieen drawn to the Coiiipression of the

iluodenum liy a lloating kidney or hy a tumour of the pancreas. Nicaise

and (jilenard have incriminated also an exaggerated tension (;f the

mesenteric eoril which oliliteiates the ealihre of the third part of the

dent may he produced at the origin of

-cl.' of Tivitz. We
I. ill such an occurrence.

diiode l.,astlv the same

the jejimilin a' the level of the insertion i >f th<

lid not lay too much stress up< tl le role playe(

liv the contiguration of the duodenal loop and the high position of the

f the jejunum, which is often on the same horizontal plane as thenrigin o

pylorus d even on a notalilv higher plane,

ittpasiii of the duodenal loop is suthcicnt in these cases to cause a lellux

if l.il ito till stomacii. the dilatation of this 111. dailv vomiting wi'li

uastric crises, and general s\iiiptoms of a inoit disturhing character.

'» "H

i
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Ill llif |iii'vj(iii> cliaptcr \\v liavf <liM'ii»<'(l the Viuiims (iltslack's wiiiili

iiiii\ |>r<'vrnt the [lassagf of (hyiiic into tluiiuiiilriiuiii : Miiiii' glass stoiiiai'li.

simple contiactiirc. spasiiiodit' cicatiicial or organic strictnrf of the pylorus,

iiilli'.xion anil atllicsioiis of the liist part of tlir tliiodciiiiin. coinprcssion of

the iliioilt'iiiiin li_\ a lloatiiig kidiit'y or a nciglilioiiring tumour, spasm of tin-

(liioticniini or stricture following an ulcer, primary or secoiidarv cancer of

tlic diiodeniim. compression of the intestinal calihre hy the mesenteric

cord or tli<> muscle of 'i'reitz.

It iio« remains for us to determine if it is possible tor us to recognize
these various alfectioiis itnd to specify the indications for ofK'ration.

Diagnosis of stomach atTections is oft«'n doulitfiil. and a case rarely occurs
where the whole of the syniptoms permit the atfirmation that a round
ulcer or pyloric stenosis exist-. l)iagnosis of duodenal atfection is still more
oil-cure.

This ditliculty of precision specially arises after a perusal of the latest

hooks on the siihjccf . for the haliitiiul .symptoms of various gastric atfi-ctions

jiecm to have lost part of the diagnostic value they enjoyed si'veral years ago.

Dyspepsia.

It is now know n that simple dyspepsia may take the most varied forms,

and that its hcnign tornis. even as its ohstinate and graver forms, may be
premonitory syniploiiis to the formation of round ulcer, pyloric stricture,

and cancer.

Ulcer of the Stomach.

riic pain of ulcer is by no means a certain sign : it is also a sign of liyper-

chlorhyclria \\ithout ulcer. We have observed it to be just as acute in

cases where the gastric secretion was neutral or alkaline.

.\ii ulcer may remain latent ; in such a case it is not brought into I'viih'iice

by any altciation of the stomach functions. I'ain itself may be absent,

ami it is in tin- way that a person believed to be in robust lu-alth may
suc( limb ill -ivcral Imiii- fiom peritonitis by pciforalioii.

Hsematemesis.

Ilaiiiiiti'inc-i- is not a pathognomonic symjitom even if the blood be

brilliant, 'riic colour of the vomited blood (red-bloiKl or cotyceuroiinds

vomiting) t.'ive> us information on the intensity of the luematcmcsi . and
the length of time the blood has remained in the stomach, but Wf can
attribute no other diagnostic value to it. and the distinction between the

biiiiht leil Ihemati'iiH-si-. of ulcer and the cotfec-L rounds vomiting which
cha;;i(teri/.e cancer is far from having the exactitude attributed to it by

certain aiitlioi-. Lastly, the vomiting of blood may be a symptom of

stasis in the region of the portal vein, owing to an alteration in liver or
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hrnil or from ii sp,.,ial comlition of tlu' blood su.li as liaiiiopliilia: it mav
fvi'ii Ik- hysti'iical.

Vomiting of l.iijiht IV.I l>loo<l may also hv ol.s,ivc.l without appivcialilc
rails.. It has II ..I.miv.mI in the f.-nialc as a siippl.-imiitaiv pli.no.n.ii,,n
ill iiK'iistnialioii.

Ill a cast- o|Miat.-.l upon in lm->. in spite of tli.- classical svniptonis „f
ulciT (lanciiiutiiiK pain, l.loody vomiting, and vomiting of f,„,d). „,. i,„„„|
It impossil.lc to |-cco«nizc any other lesion than a .•oiinestcd plaipie l„iuht
red III colour situated on the anterior wall of the p\ loric antrum.

VomitiiiK uhicl. o.<urs in dilatation of the stomach without true pyloric
.ftenos.s (spasmodic contracture of the pylorus) yields as a rule to appro-
priate treatment, and especially to methodical lavage of the stomach
which restores to the jj:astric muscles their temporary loss „f tone.

Vomiting of Food.

Hepeate<l vomitinj; is hut a sijjn ..f gastric intolerance. We have seen
patients with simple pyloric spa.sm reject the smallc'st mouthfuls of linuid
swaUowed. This intolerance of the stomach without pyloric le.sion is a
fre(|uent accompaniment of prepnaiicy.

On the contrary, yomitiiif; may not I.e present in patients with (rue
stricture. This phenomenon may I.e ol.served in younj; sul.jects and
.several of our cases whos.- pylorus was rigid and naiiow (ti to S millimetres)
only vomite.1 at raiv intervals. The stoina.h still possessed eiiout-h
digestive power and muscular contractibility to drive li(|

ated foods into the small intestine as tliev In

li(|iictied and diss.

continued for eight to ten hours, and
Vomiting, therefore, is not a cerlaii

I'lalx tted. Digest loll

where it is persistent, and In

sign of pyloric ste

panied liy intolerahle pain
nosis except in cases

At tl

)mes repeated with lessening; intervals
le commencement vomiting is rare; the st(

»h
iligestod matter, amongst which ingested el

I'll It is veritalily overloaded. The patient

lach only rejects food
vomits a bowlful of ill-

<l.

Fragments of triitllc

leinents arc found several

owing to the grouping and as|M'ct of the s|

pecially ea.sy to recognize by the microscope

The attacks of vomiting
then every ten days; the intervals I

progresses and never gives way.

occur every fortnight, then every twelve di

•come gradually less, !,ii t||

lys.

e contraction

The last period of the illness b
permeable to fluids. If «,. niay
<if the acute pi'riod.

•gins when the pylorus i> I

<o describe it. this is tl

iccome mi-
le commencciiient

Wast,

dailv Th
ng up to this iiK inent is slow, but progn
c patient becomes weaker, is obliged to take to his be<|. and .1

in a few days from thirst in sj.ite of the stagnation of several litres „f
in the st

now accent nate^

les

water

S«'v<'m1 iil>M'rv;ttiiiM« linvi
in the liuiinun siiltji'ct 1.1 the

inililcil IIS tl

I'Mihra
I'vrii III piir,. water fsn' :iliiivi-, I'hy^ioloijy }.

stalilish this lilisulnt

the stoiiMi'li t

< ini]it'ini<',ihi\n\
nitniiit liiiui Is

.1 H
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Dilatation ol the Stomach.

Dilalulioii i» not a ititaiii •iiKii ol an aiialiiinioal Itfitui i>f the pylnius.

S|>a»ni alone of tlic pyloric s|ihinitfi can dctciininc a con>i<ltial>lc ^;at*tiic

dilatation.

(lar^tric iita s i> . |Miiiliarly. a sij;ii of >c<on(laiy atony of the gastric

niuxiilatiMf. \ c liav. indeed, ol)Mrved ca(-e> with pyloric occlusion

willioiil dilatation of the stomach Tuc organ. Iteiiig extremely irritalile,

rejected the sinallist (|\iantity of swallowed llliids.

Simple dilatation of the stomach, which has heen wrongly named

primary and prolopalhit dilatation or dilalalion due to muscular atony, is

the result i>f a constant conlra<ture of the pylorus, a retle.x contraction

caused liy iriitation of the gastric miic sa (overloading with food, excess of

alcohol. i>yloric lissure. uki-r of the U-s>er curvature, etc). 'I'his dilatation

without anatomical lesion of the pylorus or du<Hlenum nuiy cause daily

vomiting and piogrcssive wasting, so great that an organic lesion nuiy he

.^uspectcil.

Cancer of the Stomach.

Diagnosis of cancer of the stomach is very dillicult. especially at the

commencement, for fiom \hv point of view of surgical intervention we are

hut little concerned that a doctor should recogni/,e a cancer of the stomach

already ol<l in a patient who has a tumour the size of a list.

Cases are unfortunately too fre<pient where the medical iliagnosis is

made, so to sjieak. in a retros|H'ctive sense, when all the therapeutic measures

have hecoine powerless.

It Wduld he heller for the patient if the doctor could reeogni/.e in time

the connuenceiucnt of so grave a malady.

It has lieeii demonstrated, in the stonuuh as in the majority of other

oruans. that a cancer hahitiially develops at a spot previously irritated,

in a " locus miiioris resi>|cntia'." where theiliseased cells heconu> inoculated ;

a \vail on the lip hecomes th.' starting place of a cancroid; a polypus of the

uteius impei'tectly opeialed on gives place to a carcinoma.

Chronic ijasirili^ ami ulcer of the stomach j premonitory aecidenl~

of cancer.

( lui' elVoits therefore, should he directed against non-cancerous aU'ectiolis

of t lie slomacli, \\ hich are mi otien premonitory <tf carcinoma.

\\ hen once ( aucer is conlirnu'd. all singi<al intervention is illusory, and

the survival <if the patient ciin only he obtained hy uu'aiis of antineoplastic

vaccinal ion.

The annular sciirlius of lie pylorus, which is characteri/.ed often liy a

vio« evolution, and whiih causes a general alVection late in the diseaM'.

aloiir is capalilc of a « ide extirpation.

.Vuiiular -ciiihus of I he pylorus is often mohile and prolapsed: il i^

found on palpation either near th<' uinliilicus or to the left of the middle

line. It has alicady heeii seen that the diagnosis of the situation of the
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tumour pirsfMls 11(1 (lirtitulty ut itll. the lu'dplti^m cDiiHiiliiig with tin-

rationiil Hi^ii« of pyloiir stfiiosix; daily vomitiii>{. ililatation of the stornaih.
rarity of thi- ttools, and wi'akciiiiiK of the intt-slinal tract.

N'cvfrtlu'li'ss, ill spitf of a pyloric tumour liciiig found, tliv diaKnosix
of cancer in soiiu- caws may not lie exact. I have oliserved certain ca.si-H

of annular tliicki-ninK of the pylorus which have Im-cii mi.staken macroscopic-
ally for pure myoma." whilst the microseo|H- has n-vealed an evi(h-nt can-
cerous lesion. In another case I removed a callous tiiimour ot the pylorii

with complete stenosis, in which it was impossilile to tiiid the least trace of
cancerous alteration in the walls of the ulcer. This specimen is reproduced
in Fi^s. 2M and 24-'. The e.l){c of a vast ulcer is seen, and the limits of the
gastric mucous memliranc. which was healthy and hardly conjiested. whilst
tlie muscular layers, owinn to the prolonged local irrilati

and sclerosed sutticiently to cail>e total pyli

thickened

stenosis

hn several other very younj; patients (twenty two years, thirty years,
etc.) we have >ccii enormous callous masses with no other symptoms than
ohstiiiate dyspepsia with crises of ^laslric pain. In doulitful I'asi-s the
projiicssive wa>liii^ and the straw vi'llow cachexia cannot lie omsideivd
of ival dia«iiostic value. The sauu- may he said of hiaek vomitiiiK; the

dfappearance of suliclavicular or iiiifuirial ulamls. and phlcliitis of thi

or of one of the upper limhs, will corrol)orate the lirst symptoms.
Age is no contraindication : for iiistam

with eiiorinou> gastric ulcei-s in the con

who never vomited I>Io<mI, and we have si

ice. we liave M-verai times met
se of laparotomies on patient."

ecu a case of simple cicatricial

tenosis in a man of sixty four whom we Itelieved to l)e attacked with[•nosi

canoe

Ulcer and Stricture of the Duodenum.

The siKhlen appear.ince of mela'iia in the midst of perfect health, pain
situated helow the liver to the ni;ht of the iiiiildle line, its appearance three
or four hours after a meal, and the alisence of all "lastric phenomena
at the outset of the atTectioii. are not suHicient to characteri/.e duodenal
uhcr. Diagnosis of ulcer of the duodenum is still more ditticiilt than thai
of ulcer of the stomach. The hahitiia! presence in the chyme extracted l)V

the test meal methoil has hceii wroiijily ciied hy Deliove as a iirohalile

siiin of duoch'iial stenosis. Thi> fait would only have appreciahle import-
ance for diajiiiosis for those exceptional (a>es of -teiiosinii ulcers of the
third and fourth parts of the duodenum.

•li^

DlfTerentlal Diagnosis between Cancer of the Stomach and Non-
Cancerous Gastropathy.

The dia<_'ii(>si< hetwceii (aiicer and iioii cancerou- atVections of the
stomach is often a |)rol>lein of the jircati'st diUiciilty. The advanced aiic

of the patient <annot lie invoked in favour of cancer: I have oliserved
cancer of the stomach in the female hetween twciit v-live and thirtv Mars
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of njr«', mill iilni i>f tin- Monmih iit a inaii of sixty two. Certainly in

tliiM' ixccptional rants it is (litlii\ilt to form a diagnosis.

Tlic inanli of iV(iil« lilso varits nifatly. Callons ulrtr anti licatiM ial

Kttnosis of titc pvlonis tan onin at tin- ajjc of i-inlittt-n or twenty years,

ttther eus«s w|ii<li I Itave >e<ii in whom ulceration oc.inred (hnin>{

ailolescence only heeame i(.m|ili(ate(l with liliroiis stenosis of the pylorus

at the a^!e of forty or forty-live years.

Sinie eaueer may lieeome grafted upon old ulcers, the ion^r history of

finictional disturliunces cannot he ((uoted apiinst the hypothesis of cancer.

Cancer, on the other hand. frci|Uently has a very insiilious outset. The

patient wastes slowly, and Imiouhs pah- and ana-mic. he heconus feelile.

ami has an earthy tint. When the lesion <1(H's not attack the pylorus the

symptoms are ohscure. and the diajjnosis is not evident until a larye epi-

j:a-tric tumour or ohslructive phenomena make their ap|H>arance.

The newer methods of exatninatiun. suih as jjastroscopy and railio-

aftir a lii«miith meal, are powerless to reveal anything hut theipy

hajM- of the stomach, the ilircclion of the jiyloru-. and its dejiree of

narrow in;;.

Sero-Diagnosis of Cancer.

The microlic which 1 discovered in cancer and which I succeeded in

cultivating' in I
'.•'in (the MitimiM-nis iikiJihiikhix). produces, hy inoculation

on certain of th«' lower aninuds. and I'specially in case of the white rat,

lesions identical with those of the spontaneous cancer of num and animals.

Ill littis (Socicte de Hiolojiic. .May !•) I (h^monstrated the fact that we

laii make a diagnosis in lases of dc( p seated caiuer hy a reaction

arialojioiis to the Wasseiniann reaction for the diajjnosis of syphilis. This

reaction takes phiie in presence of an a(|Ueous extract of the powder of

.1/. llfofoniKHlM.

T<> a convenient (piantity of the pat ients serum prepared for the experi-

ment l>y hcatiu)! to .">•> C. is addeil a suitalile proportion of the atpieous

extract of the powder of M. mofoiwimi. iioiinal guinea pi^ serum, and

distille.1 water, .\fter kecpinj.' this mixture one hour in the stove at a

temperature of :»H C.. we add to it an emulsion of the red hh)od-( orpusdes

of the sheep. The fixation of the complement prevents ha-molysis when we

arc dealing! with a case of confirmed cancer. In tne course of my oriniiuil

researches in l!t<iN I demonstrated the fact that all deep-seate<l cancers--

notalilv those of Ih sophajjus. stomach, intestine, and uterus- give a

positive reaction (fixation of the complement). Very small tumours in the

piimarv stajie- that is to say. .-nuill a<lcnomata and small su|)erficial can-

croids, which have not yet infected the general economy - give a negative

reaction in most instances. The serum of patient.s affected with diseast-s

other than < ancer give a negative leaetioii.

The following are the rc-ults ol.tained in I'.mx. Kighty were examined,

which may he grouped a> follow-:

I. Forty two cases of cancer, incluiling l."i cases of the hieast. H camcrs

of the uterus. .'> cancers of the stomach. '.\ cancers of the rectum. 2 cancers
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of thi- tongiii- iiikI |thar>iix, i iimliKiiutit tiinuuirH of the Axilla. 3 rtnrcoinaN
of the buck. Hiul 2 OKtcoHitn'oniiita.

•-'. IVii iH.H«« of viirioiiM ni'W growths. I l>in|ihiul('iioiiia of tlif neck,
i iKlfiioiimta of thf hr.a-«». I ^u»|KTt«Ml inainniitix. I cam- of tnulti|)U> lipo
iiiata of the ittcrilN. 2 ovarian cvNtN.

;{. 'rw»'rity-«'iKht caM-j* of varicil aJlfctions: 7 apiMiiilifiti-*, •! Halpirigif is,

I |)io1h|»«'. I iiiaNtoidiiJN. I liiTiiia, 2 Imiiis, ' wliitl..«. J traumatic
li'sioiM, 1 ( lanicilorny, I atrophic cirrhowiH. .' joint tiil>cr< iilosis, ;{ anal
list Ilia'.

Sonic i>f these scru ucrc cxannncd several times milking in all 200
examinations. The results were a. follows:

1. The scrum of cancerous patients has a s|M<itit action in the presence
of |)ow<len'<l cancerous tumour or powilire<l Miniu<Mrii.s iinifiii minis.

2. Of 42 cancerous sera examineil, :» cases alone i:avc a iloiihtful ri'-

action. I was a cancer of the iarvnx in a syphilitic suhje.t treated with
mercury. 2 weri> cancers of the sinniach and uterus in a very enfeebled
condition.

A. In the III sera of varieil new ;{rowths, I lympha<lcnoma. I adenoma of
the brt'ast. 2 tibromyomata. and I uvarian cyst. >;avi' a positive reaction;
1 ca.sc of sus|M-ctcd manimitis. I lipoma. I adenoma of the lirca^l. I libro-

myoma, and I ovarian cyst, ^nve negative results.

4. in the 2S sera taken from patients sulfcriug from ilitVerent atTectious.
an<l which were taken as controls. ;j sera prevented ha-molysis in the control
tubes. These sera were taken from cases addicted to chronic ahoholism,
one of whom had cirrhosi> of the liver, two others gave irregular results.

.">. Serum taken from horses vacciiuitcd with cultuivs (»f Mirrm-ocriis
nenfoniuins j;ive the sami- tixation of the complement as the serum of
cancerous patients.

<). Kvery serum havnig an elective action for the powdered tumour
ha- the sanu- elective action for the powdcivd Mi(riiri>rrii.i iintforiiiaiis

or for twelve-hour cultures of the microlM- in broth, which cultures it

agglutinates in dilutions of from I in lO to I in lon.

7. The same sera which have no s|H'cilic action for extracts of other
microbes have no ajiglutitiating action on the fre»li cultures of these.

«. The opsonic inch-x of cancerous sera (not heated to .">(>
) in relation

to the Mirrmwrus in-ofoniiaiis differs as a rule sensibly from the opsonic
index of normal .sera.

These researches were again taken up in Htl.t in l'rofes.-»or .Metehnikoff.s
laboratory; the following is a rcsimie of the results obtained:

Ser(>!)i.\(jN(»sis ok Cwckr.

HH W. .W. T. ynmiiHomhi.

We have studied the serum reactions of 27!» ca.ses from both canccrou,'*
and noncancerous subjects in presence of the watery extract of cultures
of a micrococcus « hich we have isolated in a large number of ca.ses of cancer.
Of 20 cancerous cas«-s. from w Inch aseptic frajrmenis of the fum<>ur or of the
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kIiiikIuIiii' iiiftiiNttiM'H wi-i'i' jiiiH'iilalc«l on iioii tifiitrulizr<l l)ii>tli* nf ('(im'm

iiililtT. I.I citM-it hiivi- fiiniii>liiil UK »illi u pure tiilliin' of u inii'iiM'tHcuii, (In-

Mii>r|ili<ilii|{y hikI |)r<i|H'itii'N iif uliicli liiivi- In'cii M'('ii(iiii/.ril im iilciitiial Mith

ihoM' iif till' .1/. iiiiifni niitn'4 ih'M lilii'il l>\ J)<iyi'ii. Ill I ciiM'K He iil)laini'«l a

lili.Xi'<l ('illtiirr iif lilt' miliK' iiiiciih ih rii- iiiiil of Slil) hitlmiHrv ihiiiiik, 'Wwo

initriH'iM't iiH, of whii'li till' |iii'M'iir<' ' n tliiiN Im-i-ii |ii'iiviiI t'oimluiil in I'Hn-

CcrOUM IfMJtlllK, WAN UlW<l UK uiili^cii.

Preparation of the Antigen. Tlic mii toIh-n olituiniMl from thi>Mf faiucr

ra.M'N iiixl ('iillivali'<l on tlu- iiirfatt' of ^i'Iom'. \sv\v tliiril in a vat'iiuin,

Aflrr Ix'iii); |ioiiiiilcil u|i for a toii^ tinif into a Mtutc of tniniitc liivixion,

M'5 grainiiif of the |M)M<icr waK plat'td in ('(intact witli Mhi c.c. of a

pliy^iological Kaliiit- Moliition to Mliicli •>'^>.'l |M'r ccnl. |ilii'iiol had iNt'ii aiiii)><l,

'I'liiM ('iiiiiUion uan thrn agitatcil for a |H'ri(Hl of tlirci' lioiirx, after wliicli

tilt' niaicratiiiii wan ( (intiniicd for tMcnty lour li(iur> at the t('iii|H'raturt' of

till' room: the lii|uld \Mt« then ri'iitrifu^i-d. Tlii' rcartion iH |iro|H'riy |iio-

ilui'cd only wlicn llu- anli^i'ii liax Ix-cii |)r('|iari-d with great care. KreHli

guin<>a-|iiK .ofruiii wax ciniiloycd ax ('om|ili'mrnt, in varying iIoni'm. We have

not em|iloyed the ainlioei'iitiu ||ire|iari'd lueiiiolytie raliliit M'r'iin). !*'••''

carli serum we |ire|Miri' tiilie!" with the following inixtiireM:

><ii>)< . I III •').

I'ir-i mill'

>i'rnliii tlllii-

rllinl Illlir

I'liiiitli mill' li'iiiiiii

III II

1

II

1

••:
II

1

I'l II 1,-1 iitiri

III l> 1
„..% O'tt

III i.'T i»'7

The tiilier« are plaeed ilia stove at llN ( '. (
|nii'4 V .) for thirty ininuteK.

and we then udi' to the ((iiiteiits of each tlllie ol c.r. of a ."• |ier rent,

suspension of the red gloliules of the .slu'ep. They are then replaced in the

stove till the fourth (the eoiitrol) tui>e has had its ronlcnts eompletely

ha'tnolyzeil.

The sera examined had lieeii olitainiHl some from I'aris, at the

clinie of Dr. Doyen: some from Dr. liataille of Koueii: some from Dr.

l.,enouetie and Dr. I..aurent of Havre.

\\V have also made comparative e.\|H-riments with antigens derived from

other pathogenic microhes -staphylococcus, streptiM'(H'cuH, lUtcillim cfJi.

piieumococcus which e.xist in many subjects, canceroui* and non-cancerous:

as w»'il as with nonpathogenic microbes, that of chicken cholera,

sarcinu', and li. iiihlili.'<.

• Macfniic ill the rt'lriticriitiiiji ikji|iikiiuiin fur twenty (uiii- liiiiir» .Viii ;(riiiiiiiii'-' i>l

ciiw'k ikIiIi'I ilrjiiivnl III I at ami iiiiiiri'il up in I.oiim i^iuniiiirs nl iljktilliil uatrr. Kxpicn''

till' lii|niil ;inil make llii' iputnlity up !> I.<xxi. Add I uiiiniinr nf dried |N'pliini' itnd

ii'.'i vTainiiic III piiri' <iidiiiiii rliliiridc. Ileal nlii»lv up to I2ii I'. f-l-iH K.I.

('mil. lilter. and plaee in Milies. Sinni'liini's iiiiiiiy Hltratioii'- are iieeessary iM'tiire

a i'iiiii|ilelely rlear lliiid io iihlaincd.
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TillWM> (..ntr.)! t'X|Hiiiii.'iii„ huvi- lUinoiiMrulitl ilu' fu, t i|,ut iixuimn
of llf .„m,,|,.„H.,„ ,„uj ,.,,,,. ,,|,„.,, ^, ^,.,1 j„ ,„„^.,.^„„^ „^ j„ „.,„
.•.ii..rr..iiH «ubj,vl«. ii, th,- ,.i,miu.. of .1. Hi.liK,n ^,n^mrv,^ from n.i. loLv.
wim-h ofU-ii ..xi«t III til,- huiiiHii iMHiy II- a iiur.Iv Uiiul inf., lion. On il,,.
oJliur hiiii.l, tixfttioii of th.. ('oiii|.l.'iiii.nl ,n n.-v.i |.r.Hlu.f.l hy miiig.-n-.
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•-'i8 SURlilCAL THKRAPKUTICS AND OPKRATIVE TECHNIQUK

derived from cultures of the cholera of fowlH or those obtained from sarcina',

or from B. Kubtiliti.

'J'he table on p. 'Jil hIiowm that establishment of the diagnosis of cancer
has been made jKJswible, and precision attained in cases previously doubtful

from the clinical point of view- that is to say, in cases of deeply situated

cancer, the existence of which was afterwards verified, either by surgical

operation, or, in hospital cases, by post-mortem examination.

We will consider here the diagnosis of cancer only. In the scries above
tabulated, representing a total of 279 serums examined, we have 144 cases,

which presented the distinctive features of cancer, with 137 positive

results (the 7 negative results were obtained in cases of small tumours of

the breast, which were still localized). With small commencing cancroids,

sjircomata, and benign tumours, we have, on the other hand, obtained but

2 positive results in a series of 29 cases. Finally, among 7o cases affected

with other lesions, or in appiuviit health, we obtained but a single positive

result, and that was in the case of an individual among whose immediate
ancestors many cases of cancer had occurred: and of 44 syphilitics, 10 of

the cases gave a positive reaction, while 34 prest-ntcd each a negative one.

The fixatJDii was manifested in a very sharply defined way in all the

fully charncterize<l casi-s of cancer—that is to say, in those which were
complicated with metasta.ses or glandular infection. The prevention was
also very clear in the deep-seated cancers which were still in the primary
stage. es|H'('ially in those of the (esophagus, stomach, pancreas, and ovary.
On retcning to the figures furnished in the above table, we find that of 37
cases of cancel' of the bn-ast 7 gave no reaction; these were all very small

tumours in the beginning of their growth, clearly localized, and without
glandular infection. It will be noticed that all the cases of epithelioma or

cancroid of the skin that were accompanied with adenopathy gave a positive

n-action: while, on the other band, small localized and very limited can-

croids gave a negative reictimi. Such was also the case with a subcutaneous
my.xoma and with two fibromata of the uterus. Five cases of adenoma of

the breast also gave in every instance, a negative reaction. The reaction

was also negative in all the other patients, who were the subjects of some
iitlier disease or of suppuration.

.\s control experiment, we also examined the serums of a certain number
of subjects in apparent health, and of a large number of clearly defined

syphiliti*' ca.scs. Among fourteen subjects in ajjparent health, the specific

reaction of cancer was observed in one case. That Individual, whose address
we have preserved, will be kept under observation. He is a man aged
forty-five, who .-nought advice becausi- be felt his strength declining and
believed hiuLscIf afl»-ctc(l with cancer: many of bis immeiliate ancestors had
been alTectcd with cancer.

Among forty-four syphilitics who gave each a positive Wassermaiui re-

action, fixation of the <'omplement took place ten times in prc.««'nce of our
special antigen that is to say, the reaction was identical with that obtainc<i

in cases of <ontirnud ( anccr. Hut when wc come lo consider the frc(|uenc\

of the oci iiirencc of cancer in old syphilitic subjects, we may consider it
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possible that some of those cases were really affecU^d also with latent caiicer.
while It IS equally possible that fixation of the complement may, in certain
cases of syphilis, be produced by a different mechanism. This is a question
which we will endeavour to elucidate. Those t<,n patients will be watched in
tuture with the object of ascertaining whether any of them become affected
with inahgnaiit disease.

To summarize in conclusion: If we except syphilis, in which fixation of
the complement on our special antigen may, perhaps, take place in cases in
Which no cancer exists, the reaction which we have just been studying
seems to be of such a nature as to enable us to form a precise diagnosis,
especially m cases of deep-seat«d cancer and those at the period of develop-
ment in which they escape all clinical investigation.

The following conclusions may Ik- drawn from these series of e\iH-ri-
ments: ' '

1. The serum of cancerous patients contains .specific bodies.
2. The spt^cific substances contained in the sera of cancerous persons

possess a selective action for the extract formed from the powdered tumour
ami for the M,rrococcu.'< neoforman^ as well as for young cultures of this
microbe, bringing about fixation of the complement and agglutination.

3. Diagnosis of cases of deep cancer can be established in the majority
of casesbytlmH-exi)eriments: (1) Fixation of complement : (2) agglutina-
tion; and (3) determination of the ojjsonic index.

Of these methods the first, the fixation of the complement, is the most
accurate.

The best antig<-n is the extract of the powder of Micrococcus neo-
forman, at 1 jn-r 1,000. Extract of powdered tumojrs can rarely be used
since most cancerous tumours contain glucosides which have hajinolytic
pro|K«rties. and whose pres»-nce changes the conditions o the experiments.

Chemical Analysis of Gastric Contents.

The importance of gastric chemical analysis in the diagnosis of cancer
has been greatly exaggerated.

Although absence of hydrochloric acid is the rule in cancer, and the
exception in ulcer. I have found complete achlorhvdria in a case of old
dilatation of the stomach with callous ulcer in a patient thirty years of agi-

M\

;i

Microscopical Examination of Vomited Matter.

.Microscopical examination of vomited mutter gives no indication in
cancers of riwnt .late, and it is rare to fin.l in chronic cases characteristic
fragments of cancer tissue.

f 'i
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External Aspect of the Patient and Exploration of the Epigastric

Region.

'I'lu- glance of an ox|H'ri«'ni't'<l clinician is suj)erior in most cases to all

other nu'tliods. hut this iv(|iiircs a clinical intuition which is possessed only
by the few.

An o|H'iative exjierienee of hundreds of eases of cancer of the stomach
is necessary to be able to judge at the first glance the s|K"cinl tint of the
patient, particularly the ana-mia in patients who are not yet wasted, and
who have external signs of a cancerous cachexia without having undergone
grave disorder of nutrition.

These patients are still well nourished, but pale and aniemie, and waste
rapiilly. although they take plenty of nourishment. They are generally

feeble, and have but a nitHlerate degree of vital force. (Jastro-enterostomy

is a serious undertaking in these eases, because the omenta are filled with
fat. and suturi's hold very badly in tissues so ill-disposed to projXT union.

Exploration of the epigastrium very soon reveals the characteristic

induration, but a very experienced hand is recjuired for its recognition.

Many doctors are too rough in their manner of pal])ation of this it'gion.

and eau.se an exaggeration of the reflex contraction of the rectus mu.scles,

a contraction which is already i)resent in cancer from the first, and which
hinders the jH'rception of the lesion itself. It is impossible to have too
nnich practice in )>al]>ation. for only a hand which is skilled enough to pal)>ate

deeply vithout causing pain can recognize a very early tumour.
Besides the cancer patients wlio are still weii nourished, others are found

to be wasted, with retracted abdominal walls in whom the smallest tumours
aiv easily discovered. When stenosis exists the timiour is outlined under
the skin, as is also the shape of the contracted gastric reservoir, in which
writhing movements can be excited by gentle massage.

The first examination being made, the patient is made to swallow a glass

or two of gaseous water, in order to bring into evidence the sha{)e of the
stomach and tlie tnnuiiir itself.

As we have already seen, radio^copy and radiogra|)hy complete these
ilata. but it is ran- that any really useful inferences can be drawn by
these means for the difTeivntial diagnosis betwwn cancer of the stomach
and non-i•an(erou> gastropathies.

< >I'K1<ATI\ K INDICATION'S.

1. Cancer of the Stomach.

Surgery alone i* powerless to give durable results in cancer of the
stomach.

lint antineoplastic vaccination, using injections of mycolysine combined
with the toxines and the cell bodies of the Mirroatccns iieofurmaiis, killed
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by niiaiiB of lu-at, called lytolusc, has had niiiiui<)ii.s sikctsws in my hands
diiriii); the past ten years.

Since operation is powerless to hinder evolution of cancer of the stonnuli,
we come to the follow! i\H conclusion

1. Vaccination with cvtolase should l>e employed on the apjH'arance of
the first premonitory symptoms of cancer of the stomacl

-. I'ylorectomy is only indicated in rare cases of very snuill cancers
of the pylorus, havinj; an extent of :i or 4 centimetres. When this opera!
is iM-rformed vaccination with cytolase should he carried out hoth Itefc

and afte r operation

i. In the majority of ca.ses of cancerous stenosis of the pylorus the
s too extensive to allow of a radical operation, and the surgeon is

lesi

constrained to practise jjastro enterostimiv. and he should at tl le same time
commence treatment with cytolase.

I have still il)»I.">) under ol).servation patients sutTcriiiK from uastric
cancer who were treated l>y gastro enterosto:!!y and vaccination condiincd.
in the years l!l();j and l!M»4. in whom the tumour has completely disappeared.

In cancer of the stomach oi)eration should not 1h- directed against the
cancer itself, of which it is impossihle to prevent the extension, hut shoidd
Ik" directed so as to deal with the results of the mechanical stenosis and
particularly with the obstruction of the pylorus. As long as there aiv no
sym])toms of obstructiom. siirjiical intervention is contra-indicated, and
the patient should he treated e.xclusively by anticancerous vaccination
i.e., by injections of cytolase.

If stenosis occurs oin-ration must be jMiformed before the patient
becomes too enfeebled, in order to re-establish the circulation of the stomach
contents, but o|M'ration shouhl be limited to gastro-enterostomy. which is

always less dangerous than pylorectomy.

I , S
'

V.\<(IN.\TI<)N WITH t'YTOI.ASK.

Anticancerous vaccination, using the foxines and dead cells of Micro-
coreu.i utofitrmniis. is particularly successful in cancer of the stomach.
The injections of cytolase ai-e combined with injections of leucolase. a
pliagogenic arsenical compound. The following procedure should Ik-

followed in order to obtain the best results. 'Ihe injections are made
every two days, one injection of cytolase being followj'd by three injections
of leucolasi-. To commence the treatment :» c.c. of leucolase are injected,
followed by an injection of 4 c.c. after two days, and a third of ."i c.c. The
first injection of cytolase should be graduated, comincucing with 1 c.c.
and arriving at the maximum do.se (.> c.c.) about the third or fourth in-
jcction. T"he treatment then continues in the same way. an injection being
given every two days, one dose (". c.c.) „f <.ytolasc being followc.l by three
of leucolase. each of .-. c.c. Kach tube of" cytolase must be well shaken
before opening, in order to mix the microbial cells well in the li<|uid. Small
cancerous lesions of the stomach begin to yield after two to three weeks.
The treatment should last for at least three to four mouths, and should

.in
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!>»• prolonged if tlio tunumr is slow in loiiuiK'iK-ing to disupiM-ar. Anti-
i amorous viutiiiut ion is quite inoffensive ; it will by no moans cure all cancers
of the stomach, c-pcciiilly when employed too late, but it will give unlooked-
for results, and dinablo results in (iO per cent, of cases if they be treated in
time and with ix-rsoveranco.

2. Non-Cancerous Affections of the Stomach.

In the year I«it2, when I began to study o|H'rativo indications with
relation to the non-cancerous gastropalhies, 1 received encouragement in
this direction by former clinical observation.*. 1 called to mind general
cases (jf grave utfcction of the stomach which had caused the death of the
putioiit dining middle age without any trace either of ulcer or of cancer
being discovered at the autopsy.

Clinical study of a certain numbei- of cases of ulcer of the stomach and
obstinate dyspepsia accompanied by wasting and veritable cachexia soon
reveaU-d to me (I) that tlu' determination of what was calle<l gastric
chemistry gave no indication which could |K>rmit of the institution of a
rational and really efficacious treatment: (2) that the majority, if not all,
of the painful phenomena experienced by dysju'ptics were due to the
stagnation of foinl material in the omach.

The earliest ojK'rations which 1 undertook confirmed these observations,
and jMrmitted me to decide-

1. The iiylorus of patients sutTcring from ulcer or grave dysjH'psia
IS m a state of spasmodic contracture which is almost jH-rmanent.

2. Habitual spasmodic contracture of the pylorus becomes graduallv
complicated l,y tibrous induration of the gastro-duodenal sphincter, whicli
results in the formation of a ring only (i to 8 millimetres in diameter.

3. .So-called atonic or e.ssenti.d .lilatatioii of the stomach does not
exist, and is but a theoretic conc<-i)tion ba.scd on insufficient clinical ob-
servation. The stomach dilates sok ly by reason of the habitual contracture
of an irrital)le pylorus, a contra<ture which i.s often rellexly caused by a
painful gastropathy, such as round ulcer, hypi-rchlorhydria. etc.

In addition to cases of ulcer of the stomach, or typical hvpenhlorhvdiia
with hypciMcrctioii and iiaroxysmal crises, there exists, then, a certain
category of j)aticnts who only suffer from gastric weight, in whom the
evacuation of the ventricle, though slow, finishes t.iwards five or six o'clock
m the morning. Lavage of the stomach in these cases, when performed
in the morning fasting, does not bring up allmentarv matter. However,
the patients waste and weiikcn. an<l may l)ccome cachetic. Tlu' majority
can only dig.^t in small .(uanlities. while some seem to ab.sorb in total
quantity cnoiigh material to assure health.

The condition of these i)atieiits is serious, since the food taken into
the stomach undergoes fermentation, which prevents normal assimilation.
A suffi.icnt .,uantity of ternary and nitrogenous foo<l. however, is absorbed
<laily in sufficient (|uaiility. .Nutrition is defective because tli<' ingested
elements are altered during their sojourn in the stomach, to the extent of
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becoming ini|ir.)|Hi for iissiiiiilation, if not toxic. The error of the theorists
who have invented atonic and essential dilatation of the stomach can only
be attributed to the fact that they were ignorant of the exact situation an<'l
normal relations of the organ.

4. In order to defend spasmodic contracturt- of the pylorus against the
partisans of atonic and (>ssential dilatation of the stomach, I was obliged
to institute a long series of anatomical e.xjM'rimental research. 1 have
obs«Tved this lesion in the living during my laparoton)io8. 1 had no ditH-
culty in showing that with the .stomach in a state of vacuity the pylorus
iHcupies the lowest point. The stomach cannot, thea-fore." dilate unless
the pylorus contracts, and holds up in the ventricle the ingesU-d elements,

'rhese researches on the normal anatomy of the stomach, which were
confirmed by all later observations, were published in l«!)r> in my book
oiithe-SurgicMlTniittiieiit of tlie Di-ea^e- of the Stonncli and Duodciimn."
Atonic dilatation of the stomach exists no more than es.sential enteroptosis.
Daily experience in laparotomy is sulticient to impress upon the surgeon
the fact that the empty stomach, such as is present in (esophageal stenosis,
is almost inaccessible and rests under the costal margin. The greater
curvature drags u)> with it the transverse colon, which is situated above
the umbilicus. .Should the stomach be, on the contrary, not dilated, but
m a state of physiological repletion, the transverse colon descends with the
greater curvature, aixlit falls, forming a more or le.ss accentuated V. concave
above, and well below the umbilical cicatrix.

'['he Hist operative successes which 1 obtained in lS!l2-l«it,J contirmed
my clinical and anatomi;al observations.

1 demonstrated that 'jfiMtrornlerostomy. when properly performed and
when the oriKce functions properly, causes a total disapjH'arance of all
painful symptoms in patients sutfering from chronic gastropathies which
have not yet become cancerous.

Pain, vomiting, and luemorrhages from r.und ulcer (lisai)pcar, painful
phenomena of grave dyspepsia improve, and cure is complete in cases of
round ulcer of the greater or lesser carvature at a distance from the pylorus,
also in inveterate dyspepsia with hyperchlorhydria or an old alcoholic
gastritis with change: in the |>eptie glands.

Kxcessive contracture of the pylorus causes gastric pain. This con-
tracture of the pylorus may be temporary or lasting, simple or spasmodic,
a n-Hex from round ulcei' or any other irritating cause in the gastric mucous
membrane; it is sutticieiit to remove it. to see , ;i -jainful and distressing
gastric signs disappear, and to reestablish nutriii. , and appetite to normal
cdiiditions.

In IHUr, I formulated in the following terms the indications for operation
in chronic non-cancerous gastropathies:

Krery rhroiilr affec/ion of the thumtfh which re.ii.sfs metliral frenlme/il and
iv cnitximj ,1 ,jrnre m,.sti,„j of the h^hj economy i-< henceforth amenuhle to
suniical treatment

.

ihis formula has been adopted by every part san of the surgical tre.it-
I'lciit of non-cancenius atfections of the stomach. In grave gastropathies

I M
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nuMlicini' as a rule j)lay« a small part, and pn-cisc iliagnosifl occur** only at

the autopsy. Patients and doctors. thcn"forc. must bt^comc accustomed to

accept o|KM-ative treatment as soon as tlu- inetticacy ()f niedical treatment
l)cconie evident. .Medicine, uhcii powerless, must yield to surgery, and
the surgeon has the right to claim the patient licfore he becomes too feehlo

to undergo an o|N>ration without danger.

The indication for operation is formal and iuinu-dinte when there is

tihrous stenosis of the pylorus, since 0(H'rativc intervention dcHnitcly

cures the ])atient. The same can Im' said in round nicer of the stomach
and in inveterate spasmodic contracture of the pylorus.

It is now st'vcn years since 1 |>uhlishcd my work on the surgery of the
stomach. I have modified nothing, either in anatomical description or

in the indications for i>|K'ration in non-cancerous gastropathies where
gastro-duiMlenostomy and gastro-jejunost(uny (the creation of a wide and
pro|K'rly fumtioning ])vlorus) arc the soh- efficacious ivnu'dies.

GENERAL TECHNIQUE OF INTESTINAL RESECTION AND
ENTERO ANASTOMOSIS.

DOYEXS METHOD.

In order to facilitate our (h>scription of ojH>rations on the stomach, the
first cha|)ter will he devoted to a description of the general technique of

intestinal resection and cntero-anastimiosis.

In the first volume (Figs. 4.'i8-4<i<t et neq.) we have described intestinal

suturt?. using |)oyen"s contit\uous sutun- with fixing interruptions, also

the purse-string suture for the closing of small wounds. We have also

seen that a purse-string suture is the Inst nuans of closing the gall-bladder

after choicevstotomv.

Doyen's Continuous (Entrecoup^) Suture (Suture Jk Pointe passe's).

This contiiuioMs suture (or suture No, I silk), made with acurvcd round
needle with split eye. is an excellent intestinal suture. Whether nmco-
niucous sutures are employed or not. two superimposed .sero-serous sutures

must be made. Hut simple <'ontitiuou> suture, when more than 2 or .S

centimetr<'s in length, may cause dragging or wrinkling of the line of union.

To prevent this inconvenience. I coninu'iiccd in I Hitl' to stay the suture at

every thi'cc or four points by passing the needle through the preceding

loop.

Thi> modilicatioii of the ordinary contirnious suture causes the silk to

be stayed where necessary, and obviates with certainty all danger of

strangling, ami the partial sagging of tlu- line of union. Mv the use of
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Doyen's suture, a union is nbtAined by an inftTiuptfd suture with tin-

advantage that the line of coaptation is continuous.

Djyen's continuous suture is the Ix-st i)r(M'e<lure for reuniting; ttie in-

testine and stomach, and for the partitioning of the |M'ritoneuni win le
I

fr^^dz^^SJ^tz^:^'^

Yli.. L'.-.4. I».IVKS"S ('..NTINIOIIS St 11 KK ( Km HK. i.l I'M wnil KlXKI. INTERVALS.
llIK IKKMINAI. KnciT I« BF.IX<i TIKI>: FlHSi MoVKMKNT.

2^<^.>w^-Sr>w-"^-^;s-r^sri-^i:^^fc

Fir.. 'M. 'I'liK Samk .siTi kk pkiikdhmkii krom Uiuht to I.kft. Tvinu thk Final
Knkt.

1

peritonization is performed- i.e.. the repair of tiie visceral and parietal

serous mcnibnine.

To make the tinal knot, the last loop is caught on the left index finger
in order to draw the two ends tight; they arc then tied with the tenniiml
thread.
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Kiii. i.'iT. 1n«tkimk\i • IN H>K Ol-KRATU)N» UN StuMACH AM> InTESTIXK.

Ficiiii hflow iijiUitnlH. ami from rijrlit to loft; Two liiKtourifx, 2 scissors, « artory
lori'fp*. ti fon-fps witli ti ti'ctli. 4 ovul forcfj)s, 1 sjifciiil for<'<>)>s for aiiustoiiiatjr
hiitton. 4 loiii; riirvi'il forcojis (22 cpiitiinotros).

Twi. ilissiHtioii fiiriT]>». 2 •horliiosi'd vein fori'ojis. (\ small ('liiiinjMiiiiiii'rc's iiii'mostalic
lorcfiis. ti iHwIlclioldfr forccj>s with t-xi-avuteil ciids, I iTct'iitric uml uiitiiiiiatir
DiiVfu's iKTilli'holilfr. opcM-pyetl iiooilk-s, ({lass drains.

Omm Doyons fiTa^'iir dart' IcI). 2 oiiTi'tii-, I Doyen's (Vrasciir (small inndcll.
li Diiyvii'. >iipp|i' claslii'-iioscd forceps for teinjioiary closure of stuiiiaeli and
intoiini-, :t iiirvofl inoiinled needles, one needle. Iioldi-i. 2 clip forceps. 25 metal
dijis. 2 lonu eccentric oval forcejis.

Purse String Suture.

Ti> clow a small perforation of the into.stiiic. thf simplest procedure
is to suiTouiitl the oiitice with a Huture arranged like a purse string.

The thread is tightened carefully, drawing on tlie two terminal loops in

order to olitain a punctiforni reunion. It is then tied. It is prudent to
place a second purse-string suture above the hrst as a measure of si-euritv,
jtist as in longitudinal sutuie of the inte.stine two »«-ro-.serous sutures are
always placed, one over the other.

Purse-string suture is used also to exclude from the peritoneal cavity
and to cover small ligatured mesenteric stumps or ligatun^ en tiiMae of the
intestine after preliminary crushing.
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It will Ih( Ht^n proHontly thHt in rwwcMon oi the intostino l)y thi>* method
circular ligaturu closes the intentiiial tube. ThiH circular ligature is made
after preliminary crushiiiK of the intestinal loop in the following manner-
The ligature iM^ars solely on the fibro-cellular struct lire*, which an- not

Kr.;. 2."iH. ('r.osiiiR nf A SmaI.I. KtKKTIXAI. rKKniKVIIoN Hy |'| K-K SlKIN.. -I |l ,-y
(|)>>YKN).

< Icstioycl by the .L.trunu-nt. As so„„ as the ligatun- is .omplHc.l. a
strong curv... forceps is pl„,,,| „„ the distal side, an.l sc-ction is ...a.U-
H-tw..i-n th.- ligature an.l the forceps, care being taken not to allow anv
tra(-e of intestinal contents to escape. The small stump deprive.! ..f it's
nnicous membrane is then car.-fullv cautcriz.-.l.

Ki.i. 2.VI. Tkansvkrsk Sk. rt-.x ,,k as Intkstinai. I i- rm < riiKATKi..

Tin- .loillllf MTO-M-rollS ikp|l,win„l| will 1„. ,|„t,.,|.

T employ the same tcihni.|Ue for resecfi.ui of the appen.lix. f,„ M.ii.ll
n.t.-stmal woiin.ls. and for resection of intcstin.- an.l st.miach

I'his p,„e,.,lun. giv.s abs.,|„te s.-eurity. an.l prevents all danger ..f s,.,...n.l-
aiy .onfammati.m of tlu- perit..n.-um. Tlu- Hrst pnrs...string s„t,nv shonl.l

ill

I >
i

t

i
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bt' placfd far enough from the ligatiiii- in tinier that th<- lattt-r rthoiild Ih>

c<ivi-r(*(l without any <lragK<"K' '^'l"-' '<»turf. tlicrcfon-. niiiHt lie plHc-cil

farther or nearer aecordinK to tlie xize of the stump. 'I'hu lirMt suture is

ti>{htene<l anil Jifiatureil. atiii the stump is buried.

Ti'.. ;.Miii. ( iM -iiiM. Ml INK In onisi M.

r\--is.. mi Sii.K.

Kl(i. L'til, l,l<l\ri KK tIKIi I\ TIIK,

liKi'oVK. KiiltMKH nv Tlir, trIlASKI IS.

\'i'.. -'<y. \iiw ..I Mil: ImumoI! I'i,,. :.'i>;(. [•[h S\mk.
l.\ii:K.Min Wilis nil t'ii!-i I'l i:-k-

>ii:i\i. si II 111, I- M'i'iii.ii. ""' l>'ii«<' «iiiii>: -iitiir.' i> liiiislinl. Till'

liiiiilar MlmIiih- i> fvclmliMl tioni tin-

jipriloiii'iil liivilv.

Kxi'lusion from the iH'i'itoncal eavily is assured li\ a secont<l

stni'U >utille. This <l >lltl (It til the two entls of the tirsl

suture or- with another thrtad passeil at a siiliiiifiit ilistance from tin

depi on formed l>v the first. Tlie d suli ow tightenetl. anti

the elo«uri' of the perit )neum is a.ssured. 'I'lie ligature m hiii-iki and the

stump, if eliminated later, fall into the lavilv of the intestine without
aceident.
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Vi\;" • :
"' '-^ •'"'• -""• ^•"""« "^ ^'"•• -»« •''"; •*K">M.

NAI. ."*K< lliiN.
I'l KJiK Sllllxii Si Tl UK.

I{KSK(TI(»X OK THK INTKSTIXK,
Doyen's Mkthoi>. Nin,,. th<- year I Kit", aritl afttr discovcriiiK tin- crush-

ing m.'tli.Ml, I Imvc tcmpl.tc-ly ahaiuloniil .lul-to in.l union in int.-stiiu.l
r»-«'(ti.)n. I fxclu.sivciv cinploy lat.ial aiia><l<>nioxi>. aftt-r tfnninal cIosuil-
«.f iM.th .s„,K.n..i an<l inf.ii<.r loops, Thr t.cl.niqu.- of int.-«tinal n-soction
by this nuthod is l.oth sinipK- mul rapid, anl can !.<• cairi.-d out with iM-rfoct
asi'p.siH.

^'l•. I'tiT. ItKSKcritiN i.K CwiKitors Imkshsk.
">• >lu- I..I1. |...,l,Maii,.i, „l ,|„. ,„,.„.„t,.|.v; ..„ ,|„. riKht. il,.. inl..Mi,,al «all> hav.- i,v,„

• riisliicl.

Operation. \\r «il| suppo.vc that thv tirst stajs.s of th.- operation are
"vcr. 11,,. alKhmien is open..!, th.^ tuiiK.ur is dis,„ver...l and drawn
-utsi,!,- th,. w..nn,l. The s.-rons envity is j.rote.ted l.v aseptic eoni-
pre.s.scs.

• '

':'»
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Kl'i. I'HX 'I'lIK ''AMf.

Tlio iiitJ'Miiir tiitM b>i-ii i'iu>lii-il anil iIimI tm fitliiT xiile "• tlie uimoiir. K'lnfiin

liivp liwii .iiiplipd lielwiTii 111"' lit»liiif» :iinl llif liiiiimir.

Km. 2«!i. TiiK Samk.

Itt'iMM'liMM li»- lio'ii iti'riiiii|ili>-hc<l oil iiM-li oiilt' b<-iwc«ri ihe InMTpi ami llie liftatiiri'.

Third Simji : Rfserlioii of Ihe Tumtiiii. Tin- iin-stiitcry is |M'rf()ratt<l

iihove hihI lii'ldw till' limioiir at iilioiit l» or l"> ci-ntimftn'a from its

limits.
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Crushing and Ugatura of tht IntMtin*.

Thf intontinal tuiii. m an- cni.h.-.l ottn-fullv. either with thi- lurxi. ik-riweur
or, if ii.it v..ry thi«k. with thi- xiiiall riKHt.l CriHhiiiK iiiiiHt U' ftppliwl
|iroKn.«iv.ly anil n<it l.rii«,tii.|y, to pn'v.iit tearing thi< M-nm* cut. which
w..ii|,l i..i„s,. ,h,. inti.-.tiiml ...,it.-iit« to i.*a,H.. thi- m-.i.l..|it. which i.
fiiHily .ivoi.lo.1 ill nMfiK Dov.Mi-. iN.Mlrl of .i,r*H4'iir. i« uliiioMt ••.•rtuiii to o<cu.
if -iiiy of the »|niriou-. eopi... .>f ihi^ itHtruiu<-iit art- .•inplov.-<l, u.i th.'ii
iiLxhanwin i« UMi.illy v.ry .l.f.- tivr. ( VuWiiiiK "•••"t Ik- iiia.if progn-MHivcly.
iiiul th.- Heiimitioii of ni|itiin- of thi- iiiii.oih .out-, .-an Im- |«.r.fiv.-<l r.-a.lily.
Uheii th.' riiigH .>f th.. ...Tas..ui an- liroiiuht a* ii.-ar together a-. iMH^ihi.-.
tlif >«iirK.-<>n o|M.nM the hht.l... of th.- instnim.ni. whi.h h.- .arffiillv
rfni..v.'-.. H.- iiiini.>.|iat.>ly plates a strong huut.in-. in th.- kioovi- thu<
produu.-.!, which in tiKhtly ......ir..,|. '|'|,.- ^aiii.- inaiLi-iiviv is carried out
iH.y.Hi.l the hinitx of th.- tiiiiioiir .m th.- opponitt* Kidc.

Suture of the Intestine.

A .iirv.-.! forc.-p« is placed .>n either mtie lM.twe.-ii th.^ liKatiin- and th.-
tiiinour. aii.l th.- int.-stiiu- i« -.e.-ti.iue.! a^aiiist the forceps at a certain
diHtaiice from th.- .orivspoiulinK li^atu^-. It is .-asy to pn-v.-iit all .-s.a.M-
of int.-stinal contents; th.- two liKat.iies ,„ m,,,w ar.-"iinim-(liaf.-lv ins|K.,i..d
ami .in either si.U- « reinforciiiK ligature is placed. su|K-rini,)os,.d on ||„. Hrst

iil

Crushing and Ligature of the Mesentery.

The tumour is immdiately .uvcIoih-.I in an aseptic .onipn-ss. and fh,-
mesenteric |)c-.li, !,• is .rushed at on.- or s,.veial points acor.ling to its width
l.igatiir.-s an- appli.-.l in th,- gr.x.v.s of the .-craseur loa-sim- ha-mostasis
I n.-ver .-mph.y serial linatiiivs. whi.h form large stumps whi.h arc ditli.ult
of absorption. In somecases,.,„«hing. ligature, aii.l s,-ction of th.- in.-s,-nt.rv
an- carri.-.l out lH-f.)n- r.-s»..tioii of th.- intestine i.s |K-rforiiied.

Purse-String Suture of the Intestine.

The two stumps f„r,m(l after ligalmv ,„ ,nns.se .)f the pro.ximal an.l
distal .-nds of the ii.festin.- are now .-.xaiiiined. The therni.«autcrv i-
^ipphcl, care being tak.n to ,l.-stroy tlu- least vestige of mucous ni.-ml.rane
which may siirviv.-. an.l tli.-y are e.x,lu.l.-.l from the peritom-al .avitv l.v
iMirymg th.-m Ix-iu-ath a double purs<--striiig siituiv (s.-,- above). Tli,- threa.ls
of thes<. two piirsestring sutun-s must be pass,.,! with sp,.,ial care in Ilic
icgion of the m.-seiit,-ri<. iusc-rtion. wh.-ie the sero-serous union of the in-
I •sline should be perf.-ct.

Peritonization of the Mesentery.

A 8ilk sutui-e is now passed <m the me^-nteiic side for the whole length
"t th<- mcs.M.t.-ric breach as rcpr.-s.-nte.l in Fig. 270. This is .Irawn tight

II
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and tied, bringing together the t>.o intestinal endK. which henceforth en.l

''''"fiin.ilar .«t«rt> is pUued on the other face of the .™«««"t«[y- 'i;'''«

sutnre. which ends in «>vernl sero-serous intest.nal pon,t8. reduces tht

primary breach of substance to a iM>tential spare.

Entero-Anastomosis.

All that now remains is to form an anastomosiH between the now juxta^

posed intestiii .1 loops. This can

tigimd in Fig. 271 or in that of Fig. -'T.'

he carried out either in the position

Fiii. :'7i».—The Same.

On •!.. riulit M.I.- tl... an,.l>U. ,,..r.e otriii^t mnne Ik finishod; ... the left, the fir»t

Kiiture iH III pl»f<'.

JiAMii-

Fiii!'. 271 AM' "-72.- 'i IIKSIA III THK IMEMIVAI. t IKl r I ATIDN IN RkiTKKF.NT AM>
Ii|HK< T KntkhiiAna^tiimiisis.

The apiMisition of the two blind ends of the intestine is as a rule mon-

favourable for ;he iM-ritonization of the mesentery in the jmsition shown m

Fig. 271 than that in Fig. 272. Nevertheless, a similar result can be ob

tained in the seiond position by the complete burial of the mesenteric

ligatures iK-neath a si-ro-st-rous .suture, reuniting on either side the mesen

teri<' folds with a longitudinal continuous suture.
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Klii. I'T.I. KKdRREXT Kntkr.i-Ax.\st<.m<)hi,«.

First poHtcrior «<i<i ..rn.iis lavi-r, .lott.d liline ropnwiitin).' second «iitm.' line.

TIk' two poHtfrior utowi

Fni. 274. Tun Same.

.?'"" .TT" ' ".""' - "'". ""i-l"--!- In.-i^ion of the tw»

i

i.iiiy

1^;

mtc-stiiml looiiK wl.i.li ar.. al.oiit to I,,. iHuwtoniowd.
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Lit us suppose the intestinal loops to bt- pluii-d us rfprt-sfiitrcl in Fig. i7 1

.

A tiist posterior layer of sero-serous sutures is made for a distanee of (> to

s ('('ntirnetres (Fig. 27S).

Vu.. 2':,. Tfik. Samk.

'1'Ih' iliiril pixtt-rior iir miisi'iildimudiis l:iyiT is maily iinisliiil (N'li. :i lliifiid).

I'll.. -Tfi. 'I'liK, Samk.

riic iliiril hivrr is lini-liccl. Tin' ilnllid liiir (iiitliiifs tlir |iiisiiiiiii uf tlir fmiitli thn-ikil,

ttliiili uiiilrs till' lirsl aiiil trrmin:;! mils uf tin- simuihI imsicilm hi.vt'i.

'I'he <liitle<l lilies ill this liume i«'|>reseiit the line of the second p(>steri<ir

suture layer. When this second sero-serous layer is linished (Fig. '2' i).

the sMineon presses out the intestinal contenis which reniain in the Iwn
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intcstinni cul-de-Ha.-s. an.I cIo-h-s th.- calibn- of th.- intestine U-mnorarily
..V l.lacnjr on them two ela.tii-nose,! forceps. The two first sero-serous
layers are ..ulicatcl by threads I and 2. The two approximated intestinal

Ki(i. 277. -TiiK Sa«k.

"111 III in.tjx.itiiiii 111 till' « Hill itiitt-riiir siTincroiis l:iv<T.

"""""''"' ' "^'""'"1
'^-r -"-K^"'-

'i-l ti. .h- .•..m.,,i.,nili„,. ..„.l. 1,1
lliivail No. I.

loops are now in,is,.d, :t or 4 imetres from the second posterior laveof sutures, for a ihs.ancc nf ."io to :..-. n.illin.e.rcs ,Fi,. .'74
. V pos, n,-nnco-mucous sutun- nn.st „,.„ l.e maih-. This s„t',rc which I sh. w,

i;
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:<3 in Fi(js. J7"> and 27(i is KniMhcii in two or throe mimiti's. This is of

th«' greatest utility, since it i)revents later shrinking of the anastomotie

Fi<i. 27!t. The Samk.

Tlii> ikiUiKioinii.'iis i> liiii:<li<Ml. ami tlu> i'iiriilittii>ii of iiiiittrrs rt'-i'sluliliAlieil. 'I'lio two
cndK of tlircud No. .'> ;iri> tied lo llicisi- of ilnviiil No. 1. uiid the ruduiiduiit uiidn
are cut.

I'll.. 28".— Iii-i-ii-iriiiN 111 I III: 1\tk-ii\h, I.o.ii'-^ i\ tiik. 1'ki;imtMAMK i>K Ihiikit
KsTlllil \S A'^liiMii^lri.

TIh' lliiiil iMiRicrior iiiiii'DiiiiiroiiK Mitiiri' i- jii»t liiii^hril.

orifice. The fn-e loops of suture No. U me ciif. and the two anterior sero-

serous layers have to lie arraiiaeil (Nos. 4 and .'»). Tliicail No. 4 is .stayed
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''.V tying, and it is then unite<l u. th- frii- end of the commencement of
thread Xo. 2.

Fig. 277 shows the first anti-rior sero-serous layer nearly finished.
Perfect coaptation is assured l>y thread Xo. 4 following the dotted lines
III Fig. 27«. The second sero-s«"rous layer is tlien made, uniting thread
No. .I with the commencing free end of thread Xo. I (Figs. 278 and 27!t).

The anastomosis is now complete. The elastic forceps are generally
removed after finishing the first anterior sero-serous layer (thread Xo. 4).
The last anterior sero-serous layer is thus finished more readily.

I

Fn;. L'SI. T..ANSVEKSK SE.T...N Of TI.K .\n VSTOMoSR,, Loops. slIr.WlN.i TIIK FlVKI.AV.HS ,.K SfTIRK: T..RKK IN.StKR.oR. IN. l..l.|V,l TW, . .SkRO-SkRUIS VN,. OSKMrcil-MlTins; ASll Iwil .\NTKItl<llt Skro-SkUDI'S f^AVKRS.

The two loops may bo approximated as in Fig. 280. Figs, 271 and 272
!*liow the circulation of intestinal matter in either case.

Toilet of the Held of oi^-ration is carried out and the abdomen is closed.
In some cases, as a measure of jirudencc. the anastomosis is left in the neigh-
bourhood of the wound, a small gauze mesh being placed between two jM.ints
of suture. This partial tami>()ning of the wotmd is indicated in particular
when the abdominal incision is lateral, and when the extent of intestinal
resection is considerable, lalliiig for a certain number of mesenteric ligatures.
In all oi)erations on stomach and int.stine we shall find applications of the
general techniipie which we have just described.

f ^ H

TECHNIQUE OF OPERATIONS ON THE STOMACH.

(;a.sti!().st(imy.

(Jastrostomy is the < realinn of a temporary or diuablc gastric openiiij;.
Temporary gastrostomy is an o|K'ra»ion imdertakcn to allow of the <xtracti<m
of volumiriour- foreign bcMlies from the stomach. These foicign bodies
are visible as a rule to radioscopy and ridiography. Tliev can be dis-
covered also by means of direct cn.los. ,.py of the stomach (see (Ksophagi.
scopy. Vol. I.).
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iJiistrir Kxtiila i» far from n Matisfuctory <>|MTnti<)n whi-ii uiuliTtakcii
with a view to fct-d patit-iits siitft-riii^ from an iiiipassalilc stricture of the
esophafiiis or earilia. Patients with eaneer of the lesophaniis survive
three or foin- months at the most ; and the same is ahnost the ease in fihrons
stricture. Final cachexia mav possil.iy l>e attrihiited to alteration in

the pneumonastrie nerve-, which generally JHcome involved hy the neijjh-

bonrin^ lesion.

Extraction of a Foreign Body.

The stomach is emptied of il> <. intents l,\ means of a larpe .semirigid
o'sopham'al sound.

Operation FiiMSIai/i. .Median sulixi|>hoid incision, very excej)tioiuil
incision on the external part of the left rectus slieath.

Sicoinl Sftti/<
. W'jicn the skin is incised a-eplic serviettes are fixed,

and the linca aiha and |K>ritoneMm are then incised.

I'l'.. L's:.'.—<;,\sii;c IIKMi'VK v r..|.l li.S li.iliV:

iM'f.i;\i|ov.
"Kl UNO .STAc.r.

Tfn'rd Slii.ji .- \'\\v stomach i> sci/ed with an oval-nosed forceps, and
diawii outside. I have never found the slijjhtcst dithculty in recoj:ni/,in>; it.

Fiiinili Sliiij,.- I'artial . visceration of the stomach, the peritoneum l.ein^i

protected liy asi-plic (iimpre»es. The forci^in liody is reconni/.ed throuj;li
the wall. It is made to liul^e outwards, ami it i- extracted liy nutans of
a -mall opening.', can' lieiii;; taken to avoid wounding visil)le vessels. The
-ton]a< h i> opened with the thcrnio « autcry. the orifice is enlaip-d l.y means
of divulsion. anil the foreign hody is extracted. The viscu- i- closed innncdi-
atcly, an ila-lic forccp- lieing placeil lieyond the small o|«'ning.

FiJl/i Slnij,
.
Cloure of the -lomach l.y a doulile pnrse-strini> suture.

.><m7/, Shiiji
.

Heduction of the stomach, -uture of the alxlominal wall
and the skni.
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Creation of a Gastric Opening.

Klflcr to cllOOM- till' IllO^f

Operation. Fhsl „inl Sm,nd Sl,i,j, us almvc.
ThinI Siai/(. 'i'li,. stoniiich is diiiuii .mt-idc

rnoval.l.' |iait of tin- picpvloiic aiitiiini.

Fourth Slmje.A suuiW v.rtital c.itan.-ous iiuision is ,na.l<- 3 or 4
••••i.tiMutns ,„ ,.xi,.„t an.l :{ ,„ 4 r,.nti,M.-tr... .„ th.' left of tl... .ni.l.lle linr
•'.iHath tl,.. ....sfal ,Mai«i„. T|„. alMlonnnal wall is iHrfo.att.l at this
pomi from l„.|un<l forwards an.l from within ontwanls: an ol,li.,uo tract
|s furrow..,! ....t with tlu- .n.l .,f a ...nv.-.l f.,r....ps 2- .•,.ntim..tr..s lonV. which
.. .ntro,lu..,.,l thnai^l. .1... ......lian in.isi.M. b..tw,.,.n tl... r.-.ius muxle an.l
Its ,,ost..nor npon..ur.>s,s. This „,H.nin^. is .-nlarK.-.l I.v .livnlsion. the bla.l. s
.•I tli(. tor.-..ps li.'niK sprca.l out.

Ki(.. i'»:j.

tijlh Slwj,. -An ........ntri.. rinir.-.l fon...ps is intro.l. .,•..< I l,v the lateral
..tan..o..s woun.l to ,.m..rv'.- at tl... rn..,lian iu.ision. Tl... st.-ma.h is s,.!,.,,.!
lu th.. I.la.h.s of this f„r....ps. an.l is .Irawn into th.. furrow,..! .anal l.,.tw.'..n
th.. n«ht r...tus „nis,l.. an.l th.- p.,st..rior apo„..uroti.- sheath, to ..m.r..,.
aft..r truv,.rsmi; th,- muMular op.-ninK at th.- iai.-ral ..utan,„us o,„.„i„:,lw„ diH-p s,lk sutun.s ar,. pla,....l in the mi.hlle ..f th,- j-asirie herrlia the

i^'i"'l.'T"''""";'
''..:"":'''"' "• *!"• ^^''^^'-^-f »'"- «.'"iul. ami tlu- n..Mlia,.

tl

HI
,.);n an,! milk m..al is imrneiliat.-l

puncture.! with a tiiliiilar ne...lle.

Stiih Sliiijr. l-'lat ilr,-.si,|,r.

:.. ; , ,

- ^- ....,,,,1,. „,„, ,|„. i|ii.,imn.OS on ,s ..l,,s,..l. II,, h,.rniat...l st .eh is generally puncfur,..! ..„ the
,!!""! ..'.'.'

' .' ,?•' "'"'.
V'"'

""••"";'">'">>. If the pati.-nt 1... v,.ry fcl.l,.

Iv intro,lu,.,.,l. th,' stomach heina

I
t

f ,; 1
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Ol'KUATlVK SKyrKL.K. 'I'lif ^la^t lie ii|H'iiiii{K ciratrd ill lliiH inaiiiicr

<I«M'> nut allow till' tia-ilric <i>iil(iits to i'sia|M'; a >iiiall it-d riililMi- <atln-t»T

may l>r left in jxi^'iiion. iIom-iI liy incaiis nf a |k'H. wliiili ii foliltti in with
llic (lif-»ini.'>.

Retrograde Catheterization o( the (Esophagus.

In ri<alii<lal >lri<tiiif nf tlir .rM>|iliann>.. wliitli laniiot 1m' pasM-il li.v

the ii|i|MT ic.iilc, ri't It 1^1111 If latliiliii/.ation may !«• necessary.

KXTKKV Al. (l']s(>l'liA(i(IT(I.MY.

Kxti'inal ci-soplia^titiiiny JH iM-rforincd on a «iiiilc. wliicli (oiisi>ts of the
• 11(1 i>f a <iiiv<m| forceps introdmcd liy tlif inoiith. 'I'lic inncoiis nicinl)iaiii-

ot tlic ii-.oplia).'n> is sutured to the ^kiii. and )ia>liostoiny is procicdi-d with.

(rXSTKosToMY

Fir/)! mill Siioiid Sliiijr as above.
Tliiid StfKji

. -Kviseeration of the stoinaih and incision of the organ.
'I'lic iiuisioii is criinrvie.; hy di\Milsion. I have found no iliHiculty in passing
a lonj; hougie into the cardia. which wa.s pushed up from lielou. and seized
w ith a curved forceps.

Vi'.. :.'si. Till: Samk. Kiriii .<r\iiK.

Till' -iMiii.iili li.i- (iii.|i cli.iwii lii-ii(M(li aliitiiii i>l tlicn^i'i ii-ili'.

h'liiirlh Slii.ji I hi' loop of a doiiMe ilk thread i> lied to the end of the
li.ii|(;ie. tn he diiiwii froni a hove dowiiwaid^. from the cervical to the jxastiii-

iiiiliic. 'I'liis doulilc Ihiead should he snthciently loner fur the ahdominal
and cervical ends to he lied t\M> hy two without anv dragging. A catlieter
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i.«. pussrcl \>y th.- inunth as fa, uk the cervi.ul woun.i; it is then llxe.l on one
of the two threu<ls arid drawn into tlie Monmeh.

Jill]

r».. in:,. UkTU.h.U.K (ATllKTKKlZATInN „y tIIK (Ksnl-HAM .-< AIIH. Kx
U'..'«llHIIAli>i1iiM) .\N1> liA^<ll«^<lllMY.

I'li.. L',S(i. Till.-. S\MK.
A clonl.l.. .ilk ilina.l lias 1....,, iix,.,l .,„ ,|,,. ..atli.-i.-r. an.i is dv.mu almii; ll, M,ph..-,is.

Flft/> .S/rt^f.--Closure of the stomach hy |>iirse-strini.' suture. The I«o
"M.pliajieal thread are allo«,-d to pass ni the .entre of this suture, and
suture of tlu. gastric ,s.-rous n.erd.ran.. to the circunifere.u-.. of the aluh.niinal
wouud.

Sirll, Stnijp.- (Mosure of the h.wer part of lli.. parietal liicisiou.
Sireiilli Stiujr.- h'lui (hessini'.
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Aw wMUi UN thr |iatii'iit ii'c«»v«'r» from th«' o|M-iation out- <
' the thrcaiU

if iiM'il aM a guitli- in tlit- iiitriHliictiiMi of (lilnliii|{ iiiNtiuiiK-iitM, wbil«t the

Klli. iH'. TlIK S\MK.

Till' lixi'tl ratlii'IiT iiitrixliii-)')! lliiniiuli (lie iii».|i'll liiin lifcii ilriiHii willi iiiic of tin-

lliD'uils iti> far nn tilt' itl>iliiiiiiiiiil uoiiml.

>rc(iii(l rcMiaiiis knotted in cnxc tin- Hi>l fliuad ln-cak^ or is rtinovfi' by
inadvrrtrncc, In smli a vum- a duiililt- silk looji is passed liy nn'ans of thf
ii-niaininv' tliirad. and flic sanic niancruvro is farricd out as dcMrilx'd above.

Closure of a Gastric Fistula.

Firs! Sliuji
. 'I'lif listida is iircuinscrilM'tl l>_v two vertical coneavt-

incision", 'I'lie skin is disecfed. and the fistula is closed with an uval-

nosed forceps.

Strtiml Statjr.- .\rran^enu-nt of the ;iM'ptic Held and o|K'ning the
l>t*rit()neuni.

TliinI Shiiji . '\'Uv fistida is drawn outwards, followed l>y the s*.;.nat h.

Two ela-tic forcep* are ]ilace<l on the •.foniach, the field of o|K'ration is

-iirii>iindcd with aseptic coin|iresses. ami the tisfnia is rcs«'cted.

FdiiiIIi Slniji .- iia'inostasis of tlie stoinaeh walls where neee.s.sary,

and closure of the orifice hy two purse-strinji sutures, 'I'hesc are fortified.

if it lie judiicd ncccssar\. Iiy a sero-scrous continuous suture.

Fifth Sliiiji
.

Toilet of the field of o|H'rafion. reduction of the stoniacli,

Hud clo'-urc of the alxloincn.

Gastric Stenosis. Operation on a Bilocuiar Stomach.

Xarrowinn of the central portion of the >tou)ach is p'nerally brougiit

about by the rcliactile cicatrization of an ulcer of the lesser curvature,

cncro.icliinf; upon the anterior and po-terior surfaces of thi' organ. In
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««'r»iiin cnwi. the- hildculiii ^Ua\n.- of tin- Ntuiiiach M-*-n\* to huvo k-i-ii aiitt-rior
to llu' pniiliiciioii of till- iilitr, whitli may lU'Vclup un fht- n-trueU-<l jwrt.

Pr.i. iHS. Ilit.HiHit SfcMv.ii ..u-M. Fid. 2h!i. Tmk Svmk l..,s.iiri i.iNii

"• I.ArKK Of Siri IlKW.

Till' iliilti'il litii' •.||ii\v» the >.fr<iliil liiviT.

I observiMl a cas,- of l.il.Mula. >lniiia<h with iilcrous stcno-iM f„r tlu- first
mm- III .lamian. IH't.r Pah. „as pivxiif to th.- |,.ft of the n.i.l.ll.. lin,.
whore a painful iii.luratioii wa. oLs^rvcl. f.aparotomv n-v.-nl.-d that fh.-

I'Ki. 2!HI.- TlIK SaMK.

Tin- lii«t *iTi>«'riiU"< lav<T is tiniithfd.

St. aaoh, atta.kf.l l>y a pcrforatiuj; ulror, was iKUnTftit to the al.doiniiial
w.ll at this point. I he al»hmii-ial wall was cominfiuinj; to Ik- [MTforati-d.
I opt'ratf.i siicrssfiijly on this oast- on January 4, IS'.t.l.

Operation /'(>s/ Slmi, , Incision of tin- abdominal wall.

t eM'

^ 11

:i
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SffoHil St»i/r. Kx)NNiiin< t»f thi- Htoinnch iinii lilN-mlion of cxiiitinK

ailtH'HiunK.

Third Sta^f. The Mloiniuh \» hriiUKlit out of the woiinil. It i* i-inptii'd

if tHM't-HMury W'itli u liirK*' n'MophiiKi'iil hoiiikI.

Fuiirlh Slayr. A trtiii»v«>r«' m-ro-iMMtti-rior plan im lirxt iiiiuh' on the »i(l«'

of th«' leniM-r nirvatuif, ami an analogoiiM plan, if it mfini* UM<ful, in niailc

on the «i<l«' of tho Ki^>ater ciirvatiin'. Tho HtuiiiM-d canal in inriM-d lonjii-

tiiilinully. and tin- two gaittric IoIk'h art- united tranHVcrHally l>y two tiup«'r-

ini|Hw<Hl MTO-HcrouH Mutuivit.

Fifth SUiyr. Toilot of thi' wound. Sutun- of tlw wall.

Tin' to|)o({raphy of the biiiNular Htuniaih may vary in dilTeivnt cawx.
'Ihf aliovf t(>chni(|Ut' i» followi-d. according to the different relatiunx of

the two naHtrie cavitieii anil the extent of the indurated tinHued. which ••

not pro|H-rly diM|H)M>d to union. Sutun- niu»t b«' made on healtl ' ' .

of the guxtric wall.

Partial RMMtion o( tlie Stomaeli for Ule«r.

> .; t tj.

.
. . Ill •:•

• iitr..i-M>i!.v

liil ir • CI ...II

an o.*t 111 ii

Itenection of u Kniall callous ulcer. ..nd excixion of a
p

otoniach wall may he necexxary on ran- iicca»ionx. '''hexe e.\'

ventionx an- easy for xurgeonx who habitually practiiw> gaxt;

and pylorectoniy. I have on <ine wcaxion |ierfomie<l
i

•,

of the stomach for hu>morrhagi(^ ulcer. Tiiix o|H-rution gn\
rexult.

The following is a dexcription of an exeeptiimal caxe:
ririr of Ih,^ Mloiiiiirh Htxecliim of Ihi iilrer : cure. Pyloric ilnut.^ -

/

Jiiriil two and a htilf yearn later hy a lulimucoiix rirruwpylorir ah/iriMM. tju-

dii(nli iiitstomy. eiirr*

.Madame de «'
. ageil forty yearx, hu<l a x<-riouM attack of scarlatina

ten ycarx previously. A xhort titne afterwards she Itegan to complain of

violent gastric pain, and vtmiited fretpiently. Then- wax no hu-nuiteniesis.

The progn-ssive wasting and gastric intolerance called for surgical inter-

vention which was |ierforme<i on the 2Hth of NovemlK'r, 1!MI4.

Operation. The pylorus was healthy and admitted the intlex finger

covered with the stomach tunics. At the lowest point of the greatir
curvature, In centimetres from the pylorus, was a callous ulcer of ahout
2»» millimetres, deeply excavated, and encroaching upon the posterior
surface of the stomach. I n'st'cted the ulcer after ligaturing all the neigh-
liouring vessels. The stomach was doxt-d en siirjet (two s<'ro-s»'roux layers).

This o|Mrtttioii was fuUowed l»y complete <lisap|M>arance of the dysfHpfic
phenomena, pain ami vimiiting. The patient gained weight until the
spring of I !H>7. At this epinh she begun to complain of slowness of digestion.

There was no gastric pain. .Soon a considerable dilatation manifested itself,

and vomiting commenced. Wasting iM-came rapid, the weight fell 2.">

kilogramnus in six months. I'yioric obstruction became almost com-
plete, and a fresh intervention iM-came indis|H'nsable.

* Krvue erilique de Mid. it itr lliir.. No. 4, p. 7:i. I!H»8.
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ma, ...1 f„„„ ,|„. ,,r..v,.,„. ..,H.r«(i,.„. A -nmll whito .untrix which Z>.

fhuk..,,,.!. a.Ml H,..„,nl to Im. ,..,„«..«.,... Thm. kIuiuU the ni... „f Ik,,,,..

m..,„».n.„.. |..,| „,..,.. ,„,,„.., „. ,,,i„. „, „.,. ,,„,j,„...„^ i,„,'^„..„i„„ ,„^^ ^an ...Ha,n„.„,or.v l..i..„. Th.- .......ach an.l .lu.nU.nun. .vn- M^^U
«..t. >. Ih.. pvlnnr ,,.,ial WHM <„mph.tdv obHfruct.^l with .«„ll..n „.hI

r: I'r'';"'"
"""''""" *'•'"" ••"• •'^" ••''«•- «' »•• -'-••

''''"'•--

Ira u.r '" "'''"T'"'"
•':" ^ """"'"••"••' *" "''"n'-t-r. which ..„.,„i..,|Kradualy. A .urv...! gr.H.v..! K..„n,l was intr.Hiuc.^ into thi« tra.t a„.|a cmular -...l,,,,,.,.,,,.. «U..,.h. «aH found, following upon h tiny uKer of

t»H. pyloruH. A frngnu-nt I, nnllinu-tr.. thick wa. taken for hi.., I;;,
..xann„a,.on. an.l perfornu..! Ka..ro-.lu.Klen,«.,o„,v by n,v u«ual „. .,1.^1vertua mc..,o„ of the ntoniach. then ,.f the .hunJenum iK-yon.! the Iw'iend« of the pyh.ric K«.etion. reunion of the terior. then the anteriore.lgeM of thm. .ncHioUM l.y two M-ro-scroun M.tur... (),K.rative .i-quel«. wen-qute Hat.Hfnetory (.„ the 2«th of February the weight of the patl'mhad .ncn-aKc.! hy 3 kilogramnK-K. In May she weighed 4?.500 kilogram eIhs obs,.rv„t.on .K the n.ore inton.t.ng since the husband of th?™" 'n

'

a .list.ngu.shcd r.hysicinn. was able to re,„r.l the svn.pton.s Dr dc O-^
w_«H prfs,.nt at both„,K.rations. At the K.s, ojH-ration the question was.sHc. of con.plet.ng the r,.section of the ulcer by „ gast/o-duo^lcro -
<.n.y. I he pylo.t.s ad.n.tte,! the in.lex bi.ger covercl with gas.ric.m..s: a,..l the n.^-.tion of the ulcer, which was .....nplete, s^enuftcu.nt to ,.ause the .lisapin-aranee of the phc n.ena cLnsc-qucnt othe reH..x co„tr«,.t.on of the pylorus. This prevision was exact. Re^•ct.on of the ulcer was followed by co.npletc dis„p,K.arance of the co, -

tracfon of the pylorus an.l the dys,K.ptic syn.pton.s. When the von.iti, g«'<o„„„ence.l aft.-r two an.l a half y..ars Dr. .le C— „t first thoi^Mthat .l..^ul,.er ha.l rc....rn.l. He noticnl. n vertheless. that th.^ ^ .^fnwe«, dtllcrent from thos<. befo,* the firnt operation. In M.04 the ,,.1was ^..ry pro,..,u..ce.l. whilst at the en.l of 1»07 the pat.c.t onlv sufT ed.nconven.e..,.e ow.ng t.. gastric .vplction. The obj,>ctivc s,g,.s were the,not those of a pa.nful ulc.-r .-omplicatcl by gastric intolerance, b. t thos^of true pylon.. stcn..s.s, where the stomach rt-jeets its content.s painl.ss^

Diagnosis of pyloric stenosis In-ing certain, we were obliged to n-.crve
• i>oss.b.l.ty of cancerous .legeneration.
At first sight the pylorus app..are.l to us to Ik- attacked with stenosis

i.e to a neoplasm: the neighbouring gl«nd8 were grey and very n.u.l,
hy,H.rtroph.e.l. It s in difficult cas.. such as this that the neeZi J
..r th.- surge.,,, to Ik- familiar with the mo«t .lelicate prohl.-n.s of ana^tom.cal p«th..l.,gy is appn-ciated to the full. The exposun- .>f the sub-

i I
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iniKoiw nbwfsrt to the iiu-x|KTii-iutM» vyv minht 1k> iiiiHtnki-n for a m-o

|)lnHtic U'Hion. IndwHl, thi- thi.k.iiing ami iiuliiralioii of the niurous

in.iiihranp at first li-d us to consiiU'r tlu- rasi- to Ih' one of taiu-i-r. This

irror wouUl have nowssitali-d a pylorit- n's«'itioii. >i iiion> serious and less

favouraMe oinration tluiii Kastro-(lu<«leu..>ton:>. wiii.li is the ojM-ration

f ihoiee in <as«'s of simple pylorie stenosis. Histological examination

c<.nHrme<l the luacroseopieal ap|Karanie. S.-etion of the pylorus revealed

II ,uliniiUM.us al.seess eontaininn alimentary dehris. and surrounde«l hy

inHiimmalovv .edema of the mue.ius and niuseular coats. The glands

were simply hyiM-rtniphieil. This caM- of pyloric obstruction hy a circular

suhmuciiiis abscess is <|uite exceptional.

Tiie only case of a like nature which 1 < an remctulKT, was a case of tempo-

rary obstruction of the tir.st portion of the du.Mlenum by the evolution

of a calculous .holecystitis. The patient, aged forty-two, pn-sented all

the signs of pyloric ste"n..*is. She had cxiM-rience.l M-veral attacks of hepatic

colic. 1 diagnosed compression of the ducMlenum by the inHamed and

p..>sibly suppurating gall bla.lder. The patient, who preferred death to

..iMTiition. became vcrv <a.hectic. and succeeded in ex|Mlling her calctdi.

She is now aged sixty years, and has fell nothing sinc<- this almost fatal

attack.

OI'FKVrHiN'S K(»l{ STKXOSIS (»U SPASMODIC STKN'USIS OF
THK I'YbOKl'S

Pyloroplasty.

HlsTOKY. (unciform resection of the pylorus was invcntc<l by t'/.erny

ill ISKL'. to cure a case of librous stenosis. In iNSli Heineckc and .Mickuli./.

nivented the o|m ration of pyloroplasty.

The contra«ted pyloru- «us incised along its anterior surfa<e. ami rc-

iiiiioii was made |Kr|K-ndicularly to it- axis, riiese two pr-xidures cause

the formation of nni<ou> foid> behind, which clo>c the oritice thus ctvated.

Thc.-e o|M rations aic only of historii' interest.

Gastro Duodenostomy with Section of the Pylorus.

KuVKS s OnitATlov This <>|K'ration. which I invented in IV.Mt. is

applicable to >pusm.Hlic or tibrou> Menosis of the pyloru> when there i-

iKi extcn-ivc .l.atri/.ation nor a.lhcsious. lmU-e«l. anastomosis between

til.- >toma.li ami tlw extra|Mrit..iual |Mirtion of the .ImMlenum is ..idy

po—ibl.' if tb.- latter i> free an., mobili-, an.l if th. re be n.> intlanimat.»rv

adhesion-. Wh.n ga>lr.> .luiMUiii»t.>my i- impos^ible a ga>lr.. jejun.islomy

i» ]M'rf.>rme<l.

Operation -Fii-^l >'";/' .Me.lian »ub\iphi>iil lapar.ilomy.

Sunnil ShKji III.' pr.pyl.iri. antrum, the pylorus, an.l the du.Mlenum

ar.- bi.xight outsi.U' the wouml. hi this way it .an be ju.lgc.l if th.- <lu.)-

d.inmi b<- suthciently mobil.- t.> all.iw of th.- .>|M-rati.in.
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Third Stage : (laHtro-DmHlenoKlomy.—A vertical sero: "rous suture is

nmih'. iK'gimiiiig Jielow the pylorus, ami ending 3 or 4 ceminietres lower,
uniting the gastric and duotlenal surfaces.

'' ^

i'.^

I'm. 2Hl. <'r\KII-iiKM liK^Krilov o
rilK l'VI.<«I!l>l.

>

KlO. 'IXi. TlIK SamK. TltW^VKHSK
Kkimmn.

II

A (M'cond vertical sero-scrous suture is then made parallel to the first.

This layer is optional. Klastic forceps are now placed <vn the stoniacli

and iluodeinnn to dose them above and l>elo\v the field of operation, and

\

''^^^'mmtM^

Kni. i'y.\. l'vi.ciiii.i-i.A*i V, i.iiNiii-

iri>i\Ai, Im i«riiN.

,/•

'%-^'

I'lii. L'!l». TlIK SwiK. I'l. HIM. TIIK
I'lllT TllKKAIi.

the (luodenum and -toniac h are incistd vertically ."l millimeties from the
second deep suture.

The arterioles which lileed are linafured. .\ curved forceps is passed

m

Kii;. lVi.'i. Tmk Samk.

'I'lii' siiliifi- i» .iliiiii>t liiiinlii'il.

through the pylorus, .uid il> anterior wall is incised tran-v.i -eh . A miico-
nnicnus suture is then ma.le helow \Uv pylorus, and the two anterior
s.id serous layers aiv Ihen proceeded with. I'lu enils o| the two
'"-"

17
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anterior sutures an' tii-cl to the correspoiuling uiuls of tlu- postcriur

«uturt*s.

A ^iistni-tluiMtfiiitl oriticc is thus obtained whose cahbre is jmiuhI to

the old pylorif oritice with tlic )(astro-dii<idi-nal r^ection in tiddition. In
Fills, i'.i" and -its t||i> cxterif of this new <i|H-ning ciin •>< approciatcd. It

fuiK'tions as a Irue pylorus.

Fourth SIjujc. Hcdu('ti.>n of stoniarh and duudiiiuni.

Fijih Stuiji . 'I'oiK't of the wouii I and suture of the abdominal wall.

Ii. I'IMi.- I, \-l||o In iiliKNo^loM^ Wiril ."<>.< II. IN (If TIIK l'Vlu|i|.. \|IW .i| till

h'iKl.li 111 <I|'KI!\II<>N WIIKN Tlllri I )|-KII \TIIIV IS I'l 1S«IIII.K.

Oi-KHATHiN Kksi i.Ts The pafi.nt should drink after the liisl da\
^niMJI (|uaiititie-. uf ii.il Viiliy water. Keedinn <'oniinen(es''at the end of

the lir>t week. ( ia-'tni diiiHlenostoiny with scftion of the pylorus liy

till- iiiellMMl fives reniiirk/ilile results in all eases of diliilatiun of the

stKinaeli.

'I'lii- k!a-<lrii diiiHlenal oridee is from ;jr, to 4<» tnilliiiietre< iotif. mikI is as

lowly placed as is posiilil)'. 'I'liis oritiee never heeuiiies contraeted.
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I'li.. J'.f.t Till -nil

| Ih' ~riiiiiilj|ii>»tilhir lliil-rilio lnliriili« -MIlMr l« .illim-l tlMI-liiil.

/^V^.

I'll, '['<' Till -XMI.. I'll;-! XniikI'M; -i !.• >i 1:"I - l.wii:

Mil niiliii' 1- mil i|i;i\Mi iii;lii m •mlii In .|ii.« i In' |i.»««;ii;i- nl I li.' moilli'
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I'll.. :llH. S.\<;ITTAL SkiTIon ..K

Srj.NK^KI) I'YI.KKI «.

I'll. :|l>."i S\MK »\1.IH»I. Ski llnS.

1111.WIM. IIIK. I'li-'llhiN iiK lilt:

Sllllth> \KrKl! li \«IKiiIHiiIiI-:Mi"<-

riii- tttii liiifs .-.how (In- wciiiiii 111 |ivliiiii- iiiMV n\ HuvknV Mfiimn.
aiiil iIikmIcimimi.

Gastrojejunostomy.

When the pylorii- i^ tlii.k.ii.il or viiy adli.iriit , ami vvlini tlir .lilixlfiuilii

\t not iullitUntly iiii>liilc, j.'a>tiit jcjiiinwti.iiiy imi-t \»- |KTf.>nm'<l.

Ilisroitv. (iii>tro jcjunostoniy was liiM iicrforimil l>y WirIHit, the

-tu.Uiit i.f Hilln.th. in IHSl. in ii <a.-<' "f .•aiic-.i..iis st.iioMs of tlw" pylorus

wlicif |>\li>ii'ftoiiiy x'ciihmI to 1m- iiu|iia<tiial>lf.

Kvdiniir ap|>lii-.l this o|Miatioii in 1HK4 to iioii . an- timis stciiotiin of

Ihr |ivh>riis.

WiM'ltltT "Iri'W a h>op of Ihr small iiit.'sliii.' in front ot Ih.- tiansvfise

lolon in orihT to ana-tonio-.- it to thr anI.Tior siiifai.- of tin- stoina.h.

Aiitvrior iiastro .iittior-toniy lia- l.oii unsiu-.fssfiil in a niinilMT of lascs-.

tho Wfinht of thf tran-v«i-f .oloti ami oimntnni .lianunl upon the anasto-

1UOM-.I loop, ami thr .l.f.itivr position of the oiili.r often .an-cl u irllr\

How of the -tomach iiinlcnt- towai-.N tlif up|M'r i-ml of tlif small

inti-tiii.-. i.listni.tiv ph.-nom.'na .l.vrlo|M-.l, ami the patirnf sii. ciiml.r.l

{\'iil. -Mr.).

Von Hai'kti. Ill !?»>•"• no lonurr ana-tomosfd an intotinal loop to tli<-

ant.Tii.i f.i.'.' of Ihr ~toiiia<h. Inil aiiaslom..-..'.l lli<- oii>;ni of ih.- jijiinmii

to th.- po-l.nor surfiui- of th.- sionia.h, which was .xpostil Ity tfarin^i

throuiih th.' tran>v.is,. niis.nnlon. Von liatk.T's o|H'iatioii «as a .on-

snhial.l.- Klvam.- in th.' -iii'j.iy of tin- stoina.h. ami his op.rati..ii ha-

1.. . oim- th.' .hoscn piiH-.iliir.' in i;a-tr.> jt-jiinal iinastomosis

(;alioiilay (ly.iL', -..'kiiiL' to .ivoiil the i.'lliis .if thi' •.loma.li .oiit.nts

towanls thi' .li|.«l.'iiiini aft.i ai.l.iioi i;a-tio .nt.n.-lomy. pn.pos.-.l l.i

•Mrfoiin a .liTivativc j.'juno j.'jiinal ana-t..in.«-is U'twrtii th.- a-, .'mllim

Iiii'l .|.'-.'.n<lin« loop-. Thi- pnn-.-ilnii' prol..nys th.' op.iatioii tor ten to
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KS I K,llll'<TiHIV.
KlK. .KIT. |{k»I I lorlUl>I,V I'KKK.HMKI.
AsiKKImi < \Tlli> I'.MKICMMciUY: !<..
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'Hi

I'li;. .'lis. \\ II 1,1, ,K (, \-ii:.
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to as>uri' Id it n iltwci'niliii^ iliri'ttiiiii frmn left t«i ri>thl and from hIkjvi'

(liiwiiuaiiN

Ki>ll\ in l»»H;( |ih)|ii»(mI. hi oiilri- Id Dl)l;itiii I lie -^iinc result, a Y Hha|N'<l

^MstrD'ji-junD>|iiiiiy 1>> doiihlf Ict'iniiial iiiiplniitatiim.

In IXM-' I |iiii|ii)<«i-<t a H|M'riul t('rliiiii|iit' for aiitfrior (jaMti'o-ciitcroHtoiny.

I Ujiaii liy iiilnMliiciiin tin- whole of tli« uiiai iiiiictiluiii. liftiil in front of flic

tran>vcrM- riiiori into ihr |iD'>ti'rior riivit\. winrli was oiirncil liy nican-
of lircakini.' Ilirciniili tlii' Iransvcri-f nirM'tiilon. then I ^.'avf Ihr jejunal

loop a ilei'iileil ileM-enilinu ilireili.iM in ana>toini/.iii^ it to the anterior

Hlirfuee of the -loiuadi

I pa^H over other proeeilnres. which liave Hinall iliterent. eN|KH'iall>

anatomical l>utton« an<l plates, ineliiiliti^ the aiiasloniolie eyeh't and sliilii:^'

foicep* which I hail construcleil in INHH, >ince their einploynient is li*>l

to lie (imipMii ') w ith the met lux I of ^utinc

A ih'M'i'iplion i> generally ;:iven of inilnini and /losttriiii uastro-entcro:-

tomy. 'I'he-e two dctioiiiinalions arc defectiv*'. For Instance, a posterior

^astro-enlero!.toiiiy may Im> |H'rfornied liy passing the intcHtinul Itwip in

front of till' transverse (oloii. and piercing.' the pistro-colic omciitiiin. In

the siiinc way sncce»siv«' learini; "f •'"• transverse meso<'olon. followed liy

tearing throiiv'h the >;as|rocolic oiiientnm. allows |HTfornianee of ant4>rior

tiansniesociilic ^asiio enterosiuniv.

I Posterior Trans-Mesocolic Gastrojejunostomy.

'I'lie Millet rapid procedure, and that which Ix-st assures the functionin^i

of the new psloni-. i» the anastomosi.s iM-tui'cn the posterior surface of

the >tomach and the «u|Krior portion of the jejunum, after |M'rforation of

the Iran^vcr^- inesocolon. 'I'liis is the chosen pr<K'e<lure when the stomach.
traii>vcrs4' (ojou. and commencement of the jejunum are moliilc and frei>

from adhesion-'.

Operation Fir^t Stmji
.

.Median sulixiphoid laparotomy reaching' to
.'1 or 4 centiinclrc« helow llii' umliilicus.

Sirtmd Sliiiji
. Kvi^ceralioii of the transverse colon and the prepyloric

n-nion of the -.lomach. followed hy the initial h'op of the jejunum. This
loop is fi.xed oul«idc liy pla< inn a rinired forceps not loo tijilitly fixed on the
mesentery. The mesm ohm i» Ihcn |Mrfiirat<'d at the centre of the laruol
vaxular aicadc Thi- orilicc i^ eidar^ed liy divulsion. Small vcssel-

whlch lilecd are liuaturcd. and the posterior surface of the stomjidi is drawn
lhroUj.'h llii- orilicc, which i> li.xeil to it hy a horsesh<M'-sha|K>d suture
I'll'- ~uluic i- coiiimcnct'd liehiiid on the left; it is contiinied forwards
wh re It unite- llic L'icalcr cinvalurc of the stomach to the insertion of the
lran«\irse mcMM-olon to the liiii.'c inte>tine. and i- terminated on the riyhl

clo-.e to the li>-er curvaturiv 'riii- -iitinc -lioiild lie very loo>e and -liould

Hot lie I'onimiicd loo far li-k wmdd he run of siranuulatin^ the >lomai li

liy an almo-t liiiular and tiu'lit -iilnre

Tliifil Sliiip The jejunum is -ulured transversciv to the stomach al

till' icnirc of the iipciiiiiL' in the inc-ocolon The >ulurc >hould he made in
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tin- vBMv of tlu> jojiiniiiii iihoul ti to h tcntiimlns U-low the liuiiiiHril of

I [M-rforni it tmrntrrrHrly. I'h.. lir^t s^^o•^<4•l(>u. layii :j."i to 4tt iiiitli-

iiu'tn* loiiK iiikI a «u}KTiiii|.o^<l m.oihI l.ivrt 'Iwo |'i,i>ic ,la-.tif fompii
an- tlHii |>laic<l on the Ntoinai h to isolatv th.- ivKJoii of the aiia.xtoiiiof^is

aii.l two .lai-iir foi,,|H aiv al-o placcii on tlu- jejunum, one al.ovc ImIou.
ii«ht and Kft. an xliown in tin |tliotogi'U|ili. to proUit the |i<'i jlonnini.

H... .1111. Mt.l.t*N S4,,|I|4P -.K, lloS.
-lll'WISi. l>o>IKICIiil( l:i .01. ('Ull>.
nil-. rit\N-<\ KI!«K \Ik.ioi1.|.,,\. vm,
H»:l.li\V II liij; l>|i|,,|s ,,, iiif:
In MlifM M

Till' iriiii«Vfr»i' iiDWH'iiliin i> gifrlni.iii .1.

unci ilic imIl-oiiF llifiirilii-.- jtrr iImiI Ii>

I 111' )Mi>iiTi<ir -iirfa I th,. -tiuii.iili.

Thr stornaili. an<l tlii'ii th.- intfstinc. ar<M>|M-n.'.| with the Ilicrrno .,mi, i>
:t nnlhiii.liv^ fiuiii III,. M.M.n.l layrr of siitur.v for a .li«tan.f of :ni 1,, :(.-,

rnilhni.liv.. (ia.-tii.- anil nit.'stinal li<|ui(U an- canfulU >|.oiii.'r.l .mil
hh'ciliiii.' ai'tfrioii-s arr liuatUM'tl.

.\ thir.1 posfciior inuro niunnis iay.r of >utuir is thiii mad.-, u|ii,||
prov.nl- ,iny p..«-il.ility of narrowinj.' of th.- uastn. iiit.Mui.il ..hti.'i The
two Mipiiliiial S.TO s,.|,Mi> lay.-i> have now to \h- nia.l.' I'h.s,' , ,,i nii-
ami lini<h uh.n- the tuo po,i.rior lay.i- romimiK . ami tini>h I'h i.ls
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Ti'.. ill;;. Iiii »\Mr. I'lii. :ii:i TiiK >*\MK.

III. ..riiiiii 'it III'' j.jiiiiiiiM liii- l>.'<i, 111.' .iiMr.iiii.ii i«<-..ii,|i|.i.il. ill.- .irr<(»<

,ii,..t»iii •! mill !li.- |.(i-l.ri<T .iiii:i.r .liiii.l.' III.- .liir.li.Mi "I I lii' l>il.' iii.l

..I llii' .I1.M1.1.I1 llii»l "I 111-' -I ;mIhoiiIi'III».

|.|,. Ill I'l.-ii i[|..i; I i;\N-w li-i: \|k-m.,ii. c . \- n;.. Is 1 i i;. .-
i 'M 1

.
i.i;i\r

\ V-. 1 I m; \i:i \|i| "I nil ri:vs-\ii!-i \li-.".i|..\
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yi'.. :i|.v ii

llir rmwxnI.M, hi. Imtii iniIuimi. .|. i|„. ,| I, |„.rM...I.-. tlir»iii:li ll ili.r; I..I..W
I. (Ill- lir.i liHip lit II- ji'jiiiiiiiii.

I'l'i :iltl I in; >\mi.. vi II i:i. mi riif; <iiii. \ii i: i

nil I.IM.I- ..| III! I'l lIlMl; tit,

I K\ t I I Kl. '>l I III -^l.iM \> II l<

\ IV nil Mh-M, ,,i ,,s

If
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Kiii. :(I7. TiiK S.vMK. Klll^<r IVistkimoii SkhciSkimik Sitihk.

Via. .IIS. TiiK Samk.

Til.- fw., |„Meri..r sm. s,>r..u:< s.itnr.s an- liuisli,.,!. The stc.niii.li anil tli.. ipjiinnii.
arc iiii'iscd willi thi- lliiTimicautciv.
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m

i-".. :il!.. T„K Samk. K,v,.,„N.i ,„K V.,sn.uu„i M, c..-M,-,o, s S, ti ue.

Th.. aM.-.st..m..sis i« liiii.livil. T|„. la^i aiit.ii„r s,.i„. siiims Mitiirc is (il)sci-vi-cl.
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r..i :)21. PhstKHIok (Iastr„.Kmk|,„STumV. AnothKH r.»SK. VlKW OK THEt.HKAT N.VdI.AR .Mil \I>E OF TIIK TllA\SVKB:»K Col.ox.

Fig. 322. TirK Same.

Th.. sto.nii.li is drawn tliroUKli tl... porloratioi, of ili,. tra.isveisc incsooolon.
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'•'i-i. :i2a_TiiK Same. Sltire ok the Ki.r.E« of the Orifice in the Mrsor.,i,,NTO THE Stomach Tusicf.

Ci

Flo. .•J24.- The Same.
•In.: ....„„,, P<-'<;H...- M.n..M^n„s s,.„.n. is finisl,..,!. Appli.-mi,,,, o. ..|as,i,. lo„.„

'• I'lO'-tiksi*. «>j,p,„„;; st..iii;wli liii.l ,lii,.,l..nmn.
(-•pt

!
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of the posterior sutures nrc tied resjH-ctively to the ends of the nnterior
sutures.

The su|H'r(i(iul compresses and tlie foreeps an- removed after the lirst

anterior sero-serous suture is finished, and the eondition of the anastomosis
is examined.

The jejunum should descend in a vertical direction. If the photographs
:tl7 and :J2:i be examined, it would seem that a terminal implantation had
l)ern performed.

I'm. 32.">. TiiK. Samk.

Til.- aii^i,t..in..si« is liiiislicl. Till' jcjuiiiiiii is s, m !,.• implaiitc.l ilir.vllv
iipiiii till' stoiiiix'h.

1 lay ureat stress upon the jiositiou of the jejunum, which is very clearly
sliowri in the ilhistrations. {•'Inally. the second anterior sero-serous layer
IS made. Should the evacuation of the stomach into the jejunum seem
uncertain to he carried out favourably, a derivative jcjimo-jejunostomy
is immeiliatcly pcrfornu-d (see below).

Fourth Stage. Toilet of the field of operation: r»-iluction of stomach
and duodenum.

Fifth .S7r/«/f.-Closure of the al)domen.

ri.( KK OF THE DiroOKNUM. Cl.OSIRE OF TIIK PylOKIS.

When Kasfro-jejunostomy is performed to cure a duodenal ulcer the
operation is comjilcted by closure of the pylorus, usinj; two superimposed
siitincs placed longitudinally and transversely, in such a way as to i)revent
any passajjc of acid stomach contents over the ulcerated region.
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tion^Il'!^''"^
''*^'''^«''*-r'^''ese a,* generally quite simple. This „pera-t.on y,re» free evacuation of the stomach contenti. into the jejuSum•nd prevent, reflux of bile, this liqul.l following the posterior wJl/o? t?e

*
Flfi. 32«._Oi.osiKE OK THE I'tiorus bt

iNVAlilNATION.
Flu. 327.—Ci.osi'RE OF THE

Ptlokis.

smaU intestine. Patients after operation should drink iced Vichy water

elZl^r ^"-^^t-"—nces between the fifi;h and

2. Anterior Trans-Mesocollc Gastro-Enterostomy.

If the posterior surface of the stomach It- indurated and adherent thevessels of the gastro-colic omentun, may be divided between several .seriesof hgatures ,n order to draw the anterior surface of the stomach throZthe opening of the transverse mesocolon. An anterior trans-mesocoHc
gastro-enterostomy can thus Ih- ,K-,fonncd. This operation is Zy ^i?formed m exceptional cases. ^ ^

3. Anterior Gastro-Enterostomy, witli RetroHxation of the Great
Omentum and Gastric Colopexy.

nnnV?''^'''**?'*'"''*""'"'"'^''''
ofH-ration is performed in cases where theon.!,t,on of the tran.sverse mesocolon and the origin of the jejunum do not

abrprocSr''^''^''"^
P-*-- gastro-enterostomy, whicVis the pre^r!

M^':^^:. ""'''-'''' ^'""'- '"^-" '^ -'^^«'' -«!-« ^'ightiy

,heSrf ^'"'''^•-'^"TT"''''"
"^ *'" l'-'^'""'' "•«"•" "^ the stomach a„,l

ihmt Staye: Relroji.mhon of the Great Ome«/«m.-Perforation of the

fZlZ r*'"*'-';
^'"» °P-""g «^ the posterior cavity of the omentum

ThI tru, ^'
'

?
"""':. ''" "'^"'^^ °' "''^ '^P'P'"''' ^P'°" - introduced,the transverse colon is then fixed for the necessary length (12 to 15 contimetres, to the greater curvature of the stomach. The colon thus i.' r.iX"turn..! on its axis in an upward and forward direction

of t
,.'?"'? ''^ *'*'" "•••^"•^versc colon with the stomach after the intro<lnction

-ia^lf .,"'"'"*';"' """. '^" P''^^'"*^'" •'•'^^^ty prevents any ultimatedragging on the ana.stomosed jejunal loop.
VOL. III.

IH

it

!
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Klii. 328. DiAliKAM SI» iWIMl THE KilRAMKN OK WiNSI.OW, THE I'oIM AT Willi II

THE New 1'yi,i>rI!< i!< to be toKMKii, ani> the I'kki-'oration ok the (Iastro-

ToMC OmENTI'M-

Fill. 320. The Same. Schematic KiiiiRE showin*; the Introimction. inhicatf

IN Flr.lRE 32S. INTO THE POSTERIOR CAVITY.
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'I

Flo. 3311. -^TiiE Samk.
The anterior KaHtro-eiitfroKtoMiy i» nnUhed. The traiwver«e colon i« »utured to the(|m|ter_curvature of the stomach.,. The anastomosed jejnnum T.a"Stnwin!

^'"\c'm~wit,1"t?,^*''V"^"
l-''"* «e sHc.wixr. Tran-verse Anastomosis ok the .lEjr-

r.LECTION FOR THE DERIVATIVE .fEJUNO-JEJINAL ANASTOMOSIS.

.1:, .

>-
' I
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Fourth Singe (,'anlfu-JrjuHmtotMy.~'r\w niOHt i-ftNily movubU' loop, at
o oertain (liMaiui- Uli.w f he ligament of Tnitz. in vhimtx for gaiif ro-jejunoH-
tomy- I.e.. the Iwip with the lon^ist jHrnnihle iiie«.iitery. The HiiaMtonuxiM
.1111 Ik- made quite eonv.nieiitly 2:. or 30 eentinietiVH Iwlow the origin of
tlie jejunum. 'Ihe origin of the j.junum iM'ing made out. it in eany to
aiiange the ehosen loop in wiuh a way that the ilireetion of the inteiitinal
tontents Hhall U- uuule from left to right and from alwvf downwardB.

Fi.i. .132. The Samk.
""'

'"hirp';'".!"^'"'".'"!.!'" ''""J''''*'''': <l«Tiv.itiv,. j.jiin».i..j,„i.««».nv allowing' (Ii.-

Suture is mad*- transverHely. in the intervi.l between the two groups
of parietal ve.ssel.s; a posterior sero-serous hiver is made, foHowed by a
m-comi layer parallel to the tirst. Elastic forceps ar." applied on the stomach
and jejunum; oin^ning is made with the thcrnio-cauterv, ha-moRtasis is
assured, and the po.sterior muco-mucous .suture- is applied". The operation
18 ternunated by the two anterior sero-serous layers
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l>KRIV.\TrVE .lKJrvojK.II NOMTOMV.

Fifth Stage: Jepnu,..l,j,„„^u,my. |„ (..nnor .ime^ I Himnlv HUtiired

"" »"'"l"l""""l > « »o».r.iol„l tho .tom.oh ,.n.i ,„io„ ,.„.

Hij. 333. -Antkkiok <iA^'Tl^l^:^•TKll.>s.
TOMT (l)OVKNS Ol'F.HATK.N). IvTRO-
UUCTlc.N OF TIIK Ckkat ItMKVTIM
INTO TIIK r.F.H.SKR S.VC TI1KOH1II AN
fIRIFICE IN THE UaXTBO-i OLIC OMEN-
TUM.

Kill. 334. Tilt; -iAMi

'"'l
I"'i i" ^MiiiiK iipHiirils. :i!id ii>

iiilfiioi ImriliT hiw licni Hiitinci x« ilu-
lower part of tin- Krciilcr oiirvaliirt ">
the Htoniiu-h.

returned, and a vertical jeju.io-jejunostomy is performed. This nnn^t.
mosis should be ma.le 12 „r 1.5 centimetres below the jjastric oriH.e, wh. ,.
the ascending and descending jejunal loops are in nearest jn.xaposition

Ihis jejuno-jejunostoiny re(,uin.s but eight to ten minutes to accomplish.
The orificoshould have a length of 30 to 35 millimetres. The two posLrior
sero-8erou8 layers are first made; coprostatic forceps are then applied oneabove and one below the position of the anastomosis, .-a,.}, forceps com-
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priNxing the tw.. iiitiHliiml I<h.|m nt lli<- »aiiii' liiiir; iloiibl«< incision of thf
iril.-Htinul wnlU with tli<- th.iiiio taiilrry i« iIkm iiiu.I.'. ami the twciniiteiior
K«>ru-M'ri>iiN lii_vrr« arc ina<l<>.

Shth Stay,. ItiiliKtion of fhi- iiiti'Mitic and <!omih- of Iht- ulMiomcn.

4. AntNolie Posltrlor Gastro-Jejunostomy.

Winn a ciiiinr inva.Irs jit ontr fhi- »lii>lr of the Miilcrior Hiirfac,- of the
^tolna<ll an.l iIii.hIi inini. an<l txt<-ii.l» ax far a* llir r.-KJon of th<- ligain<>iit
of Tni!/. ami thr tran-vcrw im^H-olon. it i^ iiii|His.ili|,. to (M-rforiii «-itlnr

Ki. :t;i'i. TirK Sami;. Ki. .'t.':ti, TiiK Samk.
Till- i;a«lrii.jijiiii;il ami iliiivalivr jrjiiiio.

ji'jiirial aiia~liMiiii<i"> air linUliiil.

Tlif atriiHs »liii« till' I'iriiiliilioii ul
«ti>lllilill I'llllli'llts illlll hilo.

a |)ii>tcii,,r trans-imsiMoli,. jiastro-cnfcrosfoniy or an anforior antecolic
gastro.ntfrostoniy. In a ra.-c of this iiatiuf I ailopt the followinK method,
which 1 dfvistd in IWtJ: I in,i>,. the uastro-colic omentum transversely,
dividniu tlie prineipal vaxiilar {.'roups iKlwien two ligatures. By this
orifice the whole of the posterior surface of the stomach is exposed. The
t'reat omentum is raised, and intro(lu(e<l hy this orilice. and the t.ansverse
colon is sutured to the post.-rior surface of the stomach. 1 then anastomo.se
the lowest portion of the posterior surface of the stomach, either with the
first loop of the jejunum or with a jejunal loop an or 40 centimetres distant



Km. :i:i7. -l»Kitiv.»riVE Ji:.iLNo..rK.n n.ktomt. yiii*t I'ohtkrihk Skiio-kimi ;•

Lavkr.

Fici. :i:js.—The Samr.
I lie »oc()iiil ixufoiiiir siTo-scroii* liiytT is Onislir.l. liii-iMJoii of the two aljii'-ciit liiops.

I'hc onprostalir fon-i'iK ;iri> liiililm l>v tlio c'>iiipr('"0'.

;.ff
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I'lii. :i:t!t. -Ti.r. Samk. Last Anteiiiok SKRo-.sER.irs I^.vykr.

The .jcjiiiio-jpjuiiosiom.v is finished.

KlO. :i41.. T.IK S.»MK. liKI.ATIONS „K t„e I'.,,-TF.I!1,.K S.KKA. K ..,• TilK Stom*. ,.TIIK rRAN.VKKSK MF.SOO>....N. AN,. Tl.K .I,:.„ NAt. f.OOP.S AKTKR Tr»N, Up,
'

ic.l.ir (.ASTRO .IKJIND-.Ie.HNO.STOMT, ' KA>»-.MF.,s..
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from the lignim-iit of Tnifz, and in the latter case 1 perform a derivative
jojiino-jejunoHtoiii^

.

In;. 341.- Antkix.lk tiA.'<iKo-jKJiNo.>*ToMr. iNnsiON ot the OAaTRO-COIJCOMKNTIM .\M) K.\r<..-IJtE OK THE I'd.'iTERO - InKERIOK SURFACE OK THE
"iTOMACII.

ii'jz/'

Flo. 342. TiiK .Samk.

Tlir Htomaoli !.•» swHiijt iipwanlK. Siiturc of t lie i iiiii«v."is<. colon to its postorior .(urfaco.
rostorior anteoolio ({aittro-jojunostoiiiy uikI drrivativc ji'jiino-jejuiio.stoiiiy.

'i|v

m

When the operation is coniplitcd the great omentum is in the i)o.sterior

cavity, and the transverse colon, rotated 45 degrees on its axis, as in anterior



m

l: =
I
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U-4jS.'- V^'

I'lU :!4;i. - Si^ilKMAlK PliilKE r<ll..\VIN(i TIIK RkI.ATIONS OF TIIE,TrAN.SVEBSEToLON
AM) .IK.IIMM AKIKR I'oSTEKIOK ASTEOILIC (.iASTRO-KNTEKOSIOMT.

"

I Ml. :U4. -MkIHAN SauITTAI. Sk.tIOS. sll.lWINd THE Uei.ATION.S ok the fJRKVT
OMEVrt M AM> T1IETi;ANSVKH.-E Coiiin in IIIK I'.i-"TEUIOR KlMPt-Ol. (UVITY XMi
HIE I'ostehior Srui a. e or niK Stomach ai tek I'osterior Ante- oi.ic Cai-tho.
.lEJlNn?<ToMY.

Tlic iiriiiws iiiilicatc tlic rirciiliitiiin iti tlio jfjiinum.
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gastro-enterostomy with retrofixation of the great omentum, is sutured

to the central part of the posterior surface of the stomadi. The jejunum
is attac'lied to the lowest part of the poste^rior surface of the stomach in front

of tht' transverse colon. The stomach contents pass into either of the two
jejunal loops, and the descending circulation is assured, owing to the deriva-

tive jejuno-jejunal junction (see Fig. 344, where an arrow marks the

direction of the bile into the lower end of the intestine).

This special teehni()ue is only iiMlieate<l in the exceptional cases, where
neither posterior trans-mesoeolic gastro-enterostoiny nor anterior antecolie

gustro-enterostomy can be jH-rformed. It is, therefore, of the greatest

value, since it allows of the creation of a tlerivative ga.stro-jejunal junction

in patients whose lesions are too extensive for the einploymcnt of the usual

procedures.

HESECTIOX OK THE PYLORI'S.

Typical Pylorectomy.

History.- Tiie first operation designed to remedy cancerous stenosis

of the pylorus was a typical pylorectomy with direct anastomotic suture

of the stomach to the duodenum. This operation was attempted for tiie

first time by IVan in IH7!). The patient died. Billroth, on the other hand,

cured his first patient (February 28 ISMl). Tlie first pylorectomies lasted

Ki(i. 34.">.—Tvi'UAi. I'vi.' ISKlHiMY Pl.AN <il TIIK ( ;.\?<TH1>-I>n «|1KNAI. SlTlKK.
1!av' l^rTK."

several hours. b\it a certain numlxT of cases were cured. Hillroth soon

found that direct anastomotic ~uture of stomach to duodenum was very

dirticult in cases where the tumour was of Inrgo proportions. The gastric

wound was mudi larger than the duodenal orifice, and the racquet suture

necessary in such a case was very defective, owing to the possibility that

the point of convergence of the longitudinal and circular sutures iiiiglit

perforate, and cause fatal piTitonitis.
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Pylorectomy combined with Gastro-Enterostomy.

vacate the stomach he pe.f„rnie<l a gaHtro-jejunostoniv.

^t^:i;-:;"K;-;:TS,:::S'.^z^S'S;»fJs^,s.i'"

Fiii. 347. -The Same.

The st,„nacl. is Ho.se.l I.y a double Kero-serous sut„re.

nn,7l!!?"^'*^
operation-closure, of tiie stomach, closure of the duodenum
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The author's improvi-d methods for cloHing the stomach and duodenum
have reduced the time occupied by the operation of pylorectomy combined
with gastroenterostomy to a minimum of forty minutes and a maximunt
of one hour and a half. Pylorectomy combined with gastroenterostomy.

Fui. 34H.- The Samk.

The Btoinacli nnil (liii>cl<'niiin have been closed. Anterior Kastro-jejuno»toiny (IH!),")).

Fl.i. :l4!t. -I'VLMKE^TOMV KOK ('AN. KISIIIMI TIIK Dl.H.KM M.

when carried out in the method I will now describe, is the la-st operation
for the extirpation of the pylorus. 1 omit the description of direct iniplanta-
tion of the intestine into the stomach, which " ' •

implantation.
very inferior to lateral

U
I t

•

Hi

I
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Pylowctomy combined with Gastrojejunostomy.

Doyen's Method.

Opi>ntton~First SUige.-Mvdian subxiphoid incision reaching 3 or
4 centimetres below the umbilicus.

*

tlO. 3.">ll. -PyLDRElTOMT WITH (iASTRO-
KnTKHoiTOMT (DoTKN.S 0PER\TI(1N)
• 'RrSHINiJ THE DUODENIM.

Fio. 351. The Same.

Tlip fon-epH i« placed below tlip tumour.
I-iKatiire of tlie .luode.min in tho
groove formed by ecrawur.

I Hi. 3.52. The Same. Aspect ok the
l>ri>l>EMM after PI.At:lN(J THE FlHST
I'lH.SE-STRINIi SlTIRE.

Fio. 353. The Same.

The purse-stiiiiK liKaturi is tied; it oov.'rs
111 the small stump ..f the liK»fu,e
<« maniir.

Second Stage. -^hvi.c,ration of the cancerou., pybrus, transverse colonand omentum, and .eanh for the first loo,, of thVjej„n„„.. It rery tojudge If the cancerous tumour Is .sufficiently localized lo justify extirpatln
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Generally the cancer wtops at the level of the pyloruH. and the first portion

of the duodenum is healthy. The region of the leHser curvature must be

examined with care; in fact, pylorectomy is iniposHible if the cancer extends

as far as the cardia, and if the gaNtro-hepatic omentum be invaded. On
the other hand, if the cancer haw left the leswr curvature intact, and invades

a certain portion of the greater curvature, the o])eration is possible.

-V

FlO. 3.">4. PyLORKCToMY with (iASTUO-ENTERI).''TOMY (DoYEN'S OPERATION).

The duodAiiiiin Iiuk be<>ii litcatureil ami detaolieil from the xtoiuitoh. Ciushiiig the
Mtiimarh above the tumour.

I

'J

}l

^

u

Widely extensive operation is useless, for it causes a high mortality,

and is geiu'rally followed by a recrudescence of the cancerous infection.

Antineoplastic vaccination being the only treatment for gastric cancer
which is truly efficacious. I consider that it is useless to attempt p3-lorectomv
when the stenosing tumour is very extensive. It is pivfcrable in such a
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rase to |>erform a derivative gastro-jejunoutomy and combat the extension
of the cancer by means of the vaccine. This combination of derivative
anastomosis and vaccination by cytolaso gives, even in hopeless cases, a
remarliikblc series of durable cures.

Fio. 306.

—

Ligature " ew Ma».ie " or the Stomach.

A »afety »iiture is pagsed throutfli tlio inuwular coat in order to fortify the flrtt ligature.

Kir,. :{-,fl. Sk< TioN iiK TiiK First l.iiiATruE " kn Massk " of the Stomaiii pi.acki>
IN TMK CkimiVK ok the fi-KASEUK.

r W'vi^r--^.^

I'f ti. 357. -TiiK. Same. .Section ot the .Stomach at the .Same Poi.nt aitek ixuinu
the Seconii Safety SiTrKE.

Third *7avp.—I.solation of tlie tumour. Crushing and ligature of the
duodenum and stomach. The omentum is jicrforated above and below
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the tumour. The va«iular iKHiicli-H are crushed with the Hmall miMlel
^raw-ur. an.l arc ligatur.-cl with No. r, mlk. A forcepH in placfd on each
on the 81(1.- of the tumour, and they arc nevered between the forceps and
the ligature.

The .!uo<lenum ih crunhed In-yond the tumour with the largo mo<lel
^craseur, as rlo«^ 88 possihie to the tumour without encroaching on the

111

Fid. 358.- Position op tiik. FiifT
1'I!R8K-StRINO SlTUKK.

Plli. .1.1!', PdSITHiN iiK tiik SroOMi
l'rK.«K-STKINIl SlTlRE.

Fio. 360.—.Sectiox or tiik Stomaiii. .miowiNd Kxcmtsios ok tiik I.tiiATiRED
Stump below the Two .'^ehoskroix 1'ir.sk-Strino Si;tiire.s.

<luodenum, which should be closed above the head of the pancreas. .A. liga-
ture is placed in the groove of the ecraseur, and a t'orct-ps is applied on
the side of the btomacli. Section ia made between the forceps and the
ligature, care being taken to avoid escape of the stomach contents, and a
second safety ligature is j)laced on the side of the duodenum on the small
stump. The gastric stump is enveloped in a large compress, which is

fixed by means of a second forceps.

i

i

i

i1
, 1

1,
'1Hi

' !

'i-
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The Mtuniat'h im th«-n piiNhfil to tht- It-ff . It is cruNhcd nlioTe the tumour,

»ft«T two largf tla»tif forit-px Imvi- Ikh-ii |>1im«I bImjvi- it, and it ia liguturod
in thi' nriK>vi' fornuHl iiv fh«- i>craH(>iir.

Klli, .'ItU.

—

t'l.i>«lltK OF DUOIIKM U HV \ I'l ItfF.-STHINO SlTll

Fic. 362. I.uiATriiK " es Masse" of the Stomaiii in the (Jroove kormei> bv
THE Et'KAKEL'K.
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Thin utagu (if o|MTation. compriHiiiK the rruMhiiiR iind li«iituri< o( the
•toinach. miiHt U> carriiMl diit with th»' urtnUxt ran-. My ..wn nK.dcl of
^craMcur alono allnwn of pro|M'r n-Kulation of thi- hamU' effort, and avoids

Km. 363.—KiHiT I'ik.-ikStiiimi ^i tikk.

Th« atiiinp . <i|,. liKUliiri- cm mimur in pii»lii-(l in »i<ii a forwiw.

Klfi. 3B4.- t'oMPLETB ('LO!'IN(l OK TIIK >TiiMA<ll BT THK SeiiiM. |>( K.iK-Sl HINU
SlTlKK.

' .»
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tenring thi> mum-uUr coat fo tiMi jjrrat hii «'Xti»iU ithoulii thiit b«« hy|K'r-

Irophird and frinliltv I rrunh pniKit-iwivfly from above- ilownwardu, tht-n

from below upHanlM. and I licatun- in tht'iiroovf (nrnM>d by the torM«ur,

Kii.. .'Hl.-i. .\l.\|ii'«l I'oMITKTK tlAKTHK.l TIIMY KiR TANtKH (|I<HKN'i«
I.I XATInv ilK TIIK TlXiH H Ml T.«M>K TIIK AltlHiHKN.

.ol>).

KHi. :iti»l. TlIK SamK. I'KHKOIIATIiiS ok TIIK (iArtTltuMKI-ATII OMKNTI M AM"
Niil.ATIoN ciK TIIK iMciliKM M. WiiHII is I.KNi;TIIKNKI> BY THE 1'ROI.APSK III

TIIK Tl .MOIB.
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Km. 367. -The Same.
•Vhf Ki»>>tru.|i«>|)iitii- uiiiciituiii i« pi..r.-.Ml »ii<l tii-il, the Imiiil il

<*ul-il)>-ittti- <if tlit> Htiiiiiiu-h.

raw« uutwnnln ilie xuperinr !i

I'm. Thk ^AMK. I-KiATlRE Ol Till.. J). „i,km m BEI.DW THE TlMOltR. Wm,M
18 SEEN TO BE OK CoNMIDKKABI.B KxTENT.

•I (
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removing the eluHtic forceps as 1 tighten the silk ligature. Very thick

Bilk must be u»«hI for this ligature. This ligature assures at the same

time the occlusion of the stomach and hwniostasis of the coronary

arteries.

1 make sure that the ligature is satisfactory; I then place two curved

forceps on the side of the tumour, and I cut through in contact with the

forceps, taking care to leave a fairly thick stump lieyond the ligature.

The whole of the field of oixration should be protected by large sterile

FlC. Sti'.t. TlIK Sa.MK. 1,1 XATHIN UK TlIK I'rrKK I'AItT OK TIIK STOMACH. MIOWINC

TMK li'i'Kii Limit ok tiik Camku N'oihi.k.s.

compresses before section of the stomach, in order to prevent any con-

tamination of the region. The first ligature being a\>\ to become loose, a

second circular ligature is immediately placed on the stump. A third

ligature is abo made, passing the thread at four or five i)oints in the thick

ncss of the stomach walls to avoid slipping. Accidental tearing of tht

stomach and fall of the ligature causes evacuation of the viscus into th«
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KiG. 3711. -TlIK S\ME. ('RISIIINci AMI FilCATlKE " K\ MaSSE " OF IHR StOHACH
ABDVK THE TlMOl R,

''U

Via. 371.—'I'lfK Same. The Diiiiiemm !.•< ."kctioned: Section of the Stomach
BETWEEN Two LuiATrRES " EN .\IaSSE."
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Flu. 372.—The .Samk.

Til.- >«.<tion of tl.p HtoiiiiMl, iK almost fmiKli..,!. A Urge muscnio-mucous Ktump )ia«
heen left holow the upper ligature.

Fi(i. 373.—The Samk.
The exuberant portions of tlie Kastiio stump have heon reserte.l. PlaoiuK the weurilv

iieature.
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wound and contamination of the field of operation. Passing the last thread
several times through the musculature is the only means of preventina
this accident.

Fourth *'to^e.—Closure of the stomach and duodenum. The exuberant
portion of the stump is now resected with scissors, and any debris of mucous
membrane is destroyed with the thermocautery. The whole stump is
then buried under a double pi;.se-string suturi-.

Closure of the stomach with purse-string suture requin-s a large silk
ligature (No. 8). This ligature should be strong enough not to break at
the moment of tightening. The first thread is passed by means of a cutting

• fr

.

¥w. 374. TiiK Samk. K.x. r.i "ION ok tiik Sn mp am> the LKiATiiiK. '• kn Massk "
BEKEATIl A Uoi'BLE SEBO~fEK<)r!< PrR.«E-.><TBI\(i Si TIRE.

\ \{'\

^ Ir

needle as far us the limit of the mu.scular and cellular coats. As soon as
the first purse-string suture is placed it becomes quite easy to place the
Mcond. This latter can be made with \o. 5 silk if stnmg "enough. This
•louble purse-string suture is then covered bv a third .suture, which may be
cither purse or surjet (continuous), with No. rj silk, and which liiinlv closes
the serous coat.

The duodenum is closed by the same process: examination of the ligature
of the small intestinal stump, cauterization of the debris of the mucous
nicml)ranc. and burial of the stimip under a double purse-strinc suture
iismg No. 2 or No. .1 silk.

Fifth Stage
: Onstro-Jejiitiostomi/.-^Fontoro-transwrsc trans-mesocolie
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gaatro-jejunostomy is performed by preference. If this is impracticable an

antccolic gastro-jejunostomy is performed, followed by jejuno-jejunostomy.

Sixth Stage : Toilet of the Field of Operation.—Repair of gastro-hepatic

|H>ritoneum (see Peritonization). Closure of the abdomen.

Pylorectomy combined with Gastro-Duodenostomy.

Doyen's Method.

When the pyloric tumour in very Hmall it is removed by the same method,
and the stomach and duodenum are closed as described above.

A vertical anastomosis is then made between the pre-pyloric antrum of

tlie stomach and the duodenum, using a similar technique to that of gastro-

«luodenostoniy (see above, p. 2i)Q et stq.).

Total Gastrectomy.

This operation is very rarelj" indicated. Indeed, it is exceptional

tliat the cancer should be localized to the totality of the stomach, leaving

the cardia and first part of the duodenum intact.

The mortality of this operation is considerable, and the few patients

who have survived have died from recurrence.

Via. 37.'i.

—

Total Uastreitdmv fur Cxnckk. I.^dlation ok tiik Stommii.

Operation

—

First Stage : ^f Han Subxiphoid Laparotomy.—The in-

cision reaches 3 or 4 centimetres helow the umbilicus.

Second Stage : Evisceration of the Stomach.—Exploration of the canliac

and splenic region. It will be seen if the cancer is sufficiently localized for

the operation to be practicable.
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Third Stage : Crushing and Ligature of the Ihiodevum.- Ligature of the
stomach at the level of the pylorus, and section between the ligatures.

CruRhing and ligature of the gastro-hepatic omentum in several pedicles.

Crushing and ligature of the gastro-splenic omentum. The stomach is

now only attached to the oesophagus, the last few centimetres of which
are subdiaphragmatic, and which can be drawn downwards for a certain

distance. Crushing of the cardiac insertion of the oesophagus, ligature

in the groove of the ecraseur. Application of forceps to the stomach below
the ligature, and section between the ligatures. The stomach is thus
entirely detached.

-
ijj

ij!

K'u. 37B.—The ."<ame.

The (tiKHleiiiiiii is oloaed. The Htoinaoh is completely isolated, and the lesophajcus
is brouj^ht into view.

I

:*[

Fourth Stage.—Closure of the duodenum, as already described, and
lateral implantation of the end of the oesophagus into the duodenum, if

this is ]>ossible; failing this, into a mobile loop of the jejunum across the
transverse mesocolon. In the latter case a derivative jejuno-jejunostomy is

performed. The implantation of the a>sophagus into the jejunum has seemed
to me to be more easy than implantation into the duodenum, owing to the
fixity respectively of the extremity of the oesophagus and the second
portion of the duodenum, which are normally distant 8 or 9 centimetres
from one another.

Fifth Stage: Toilet of tht Field of Operation.—Application of several

reinforcing sutures in order to prevent any dragging of the cesophago-
duodenal or oesophago-jejunal anastomosis and methodical repair of the
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peritoneal breaches. The lower edge of the breach in the gastro-colio
omentum is stitched to the abdominal wall, in order to shut off below the
field of operation, and a light plug is placed in position.

Sixth Stage.—Closure of the abdomen, leaving room for the passage of
the dft'p plug.

ILTEHIOH RESl'LTS OF OPERATIONS UPON THE STOMACH.

Gastrostomy.

Oftstrostomy has never given satisfactory results, except when it has
been performed to extract a large foreign body from the stomach. In
cases of stenosis of the oesophagus, even when cicatricial and not duo to
cancer, patients waste in spite of every precaution, and die in a few weeks or
months. Survival for a year is quite exceptional.

Gastro-Duodenostomy and Gastrojejunostomy for Non-Cancerous
Lesions.

Treatment of tibrous or spa.smodic stenosis of the pylorus by anastomosis
of the stomach with the duodenum or jejunum, on the contrary, give
marvellous results. I cannot lay too much stress upon these results, for
it is a surgical procedure which has a great future.

"Every non-cancerovs affection of the stomach." I wrote in 1895, " ccine*
within the province of the svrgeoti when medical treatment is proved to he power-
le.i.s to cure the patient." No existence is more miserable than that Oi so
many unhanpy individuals suffering from chronic gastropathy, with hyper-
acidity, ulcer, dilatation complicated with fermentations and attacks of
colic. They suffer night and day, and waste since they cannot possibly
obtain nourishment. Even if they can be brought to swallow an adequate
supply of food, they still waste; their nourishment is ruined owing to ab-
normal fermentation and jmtn'faction of ingested food, which become the
origin of toxic phenomena.

Surgical treatment of non-eancerous gastropathies has not come into
tveiyday use: in the first place because physicians and many specialists
keep their patients away from the surgeon as long as they can supervise
them exclusively. The surgeon is their enemy. They exaggerate to the
patient the tlangers and risks of the operation.

InexjR'rience and incompetence on the part of many suigeons must
also be cited. If rigid asepsis be observed gastroenterostomy can be accom-
plished easily without much operative risk, but if the operation is badly
performed the results are deplorable; the patient experiences no relief,
and the physician is only too ready to conclude that operation is inferior
to tcmporization. A wide experience of gastric surgery is necessary to
enable the surgeon to remedy the accidents of round ulcer and hyper-
chlorhvdria.
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Removal of the stenoued pylorun, which w more difficult than gastro-
enterostomy, gives, nearly always, a satisfying functional result, and the
same may be said of gastro-entcrostomy for complete stenosis of the pylorus
On the other han<l, operations performed in cases of obstinate gastropathies
for simple contracture of the pylorus are often followed by faulty function
of the new pylorus. Since the stomach is irritable the gastro-jejunal
onfice performs its function badly, and the patient continues to sufferA certam numljer of these cases were due to a badly performed gastro-
enterostomy, which I have been obliged to remedy by a second <.,M?ration

\oung surgeons who will carefully and exactly follow my tchniciue
ami thus profit by my long exfK-rience, will certainly obtain good results'
and their efforts will yet give to this surgery the vogue which it should'
have enjoyed for the past twenty years.

The formula which I established betwe-n 18i)2 and 1805 is formal-
'' Suffering is only canned by the stomach when it empties with difficulty
Gastroenterostomy is the sole remedy ; this operation is always followed L
satisfactory results when the function of the new pylorus is perfect

"
I have

operated on .as.-s of gastric ulcer complicated by rcjx-uted luematern-scs
dating from fifteen to twenty years. These j.atients. alrea.ly in a state
of advanced cachexia, have begun to digest a variegated diet fifteen or
twenty days after the oi)eration.

I have cured numerous cases of hyperchlorhydria, alcoholic gastro-
pathy, and the so-called nervous dilatation with spasmodic contracture
of the pylorus.

I demonstrated from 18il2 to I8!».-, that spasmodic contracture of the
pylorus may end in fibrous stenosis of the gastro-duotlenal sphincter
\\ hat is the best o|K'ration in ca.ses of spasmodic contracture of the pylorus '

Gastro-duodenostoiny with section of the pylorus, as I have designed ia
the chosen opt>ration in every case where it can be practised If not a
trans-mesocolic gastroenterostomy is [x-rforr. ed or even an anterior 'or
posterior antecolic gastro-enterostomy with jejuno-jejunostomy.

Pylorectomy and Gastro-Enterostomy for Cancer.

I have already stated that cancer of the stomach can l.c combate.lm an eflieacious manner by antineoplastic vaccination with c/tola."
-Methodical employment of cytolase can prevent, and stop, a large number
of commencing cancers of the .stomach, and even a certain number where m
appreciable tumour alrea.ly exists without pyloric stenosis. As soon as
the signs of stenosis become manifest a deriratire anastomosis must be madewithout ceasing the injections of cytolase. I presented recently to a meet-mg of colleagues two cases of cancer of the stomach incompletely operatedon in 100.3 and 1004, and treated successfully by injections of cytoTase
•V micro,scopical examination was made in each case, an.l the gastro-'hepaticomentum was already invade.l. A third patient, also op rated upon .'sin.
giwtro-enterostomy

; inoperable pyloric cancer, and recurrence in the
cicatrix, in 1902, was attacked with a nucrous sup.a-umbilical fistula

( :
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Hf wa.s tn-attMl by vuccinatioii with cytolam-, and the tiMtiila cloKcd under

tin- influcnte of thin trt-atmont. This patient had no further rutnrrence.

Hf die<l in I1H>9 front valvular di«'a«' of the heart, from which he had

HiilTered for twenty yeiii-. The rexultH which I have obtained by thi>*

|in»cen« of antineoplastic vaccination can \h- found in the archives of

the Inwtiluti- and publications. Thene results have stcMMl the test of time.

Surjjeons who adopt the in<'th(Ml which I have instituted for the tn>atment

of cancer of the stomach by cond>ined o|K'rati(Ui and vaccination are

ci'rtain to obtain cliirabie ami unhoped-for cures.

DUKATIOS OF 'I'lMK OF Ol'KK.VTIONS UN THE STOMACH.

Oastroslomy lasts from ten to fifteen minutes; gastro-duodenostomy

thirty minutes; gastroenterostomy thirty to forty minutes; and pylorcc

tomy combined with gastro-enterostomy forty-nvj- minutes to one hour

and a half. These times are very dilTeifnt to the early operations of Fean

and Billroth, who requin'd four. five, and even six hours.

OE'EKATIONS OX THE DlODENlM.

Ulcer of the duodenum or the arrest of a biliary calculus at the orifice

of the common bile <luct may nwd surgical intervention.

Duodenal Ulcer.

Duodenal ulcer is treated by exclusion of the duo<lcnum.

Operation- /'iVf^ singe. Median subumbilical incision of the abdcminat

wall.

Second .S/ '///p.--Exposure of the duodenum anil freeing of adhesions

should they er.ist.

Third Stage.- Closure of the pylorus and U])f)er part of the duodenum
by transverse and longitudinal folding of the first part of the duodenum
in the juxta-pyloric region of the stomach. Several sero-serous continuous

sutures are placed in such a way as to oblitt-rate as completely as possible

the pyloric canal. i^^'

Fourth SiiK/e. -Trans-niesocolic ga.stro-jejunostomy, or, if this is im-

po»<ible, antecolic gastro-jejunostomy with derivative jjjuno-jejimostomy,

to assure the perfect How of bile and stomach contents.

Fifth Stage.—Toilet of the field of operation. Closure of the abdomen.

Calculi in the Terminal Portion of the Common Bile-Duct,

ol the Ampulla of Vater.

Stenosis

Calculous or cicatricial obliteration of the terminal portion of the

common bile duct may call for incision of the duodenum. Thi.s operation
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Fio. 377. -Transvkrsk nioDENosiojiy for fiiE Kxtraction ok a Cauim-;^ in
TIIK AmPI'I.I.A of VaTF.K ihllYKV'." MkT1IOI>).

Jio. 378. -Tke Samk. Vertkal Sk.'-
TioN 8iiowiN(i TIIK Point ok Section
OF THE DUODENI M ANIl THE IMPACTION
"K THE CALOrLi;!< IN THE (\)MMON
iJiLE Duct.

Fiii. 37!i.

—

The .Same. Clostre of the
1)I(H>ENIM BY Two SKIiO-^EROl «

Layers anp a Third Layer takinc
IN THE OrIC.IN of THE TRANSVERSE
Mesocolon.

If
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i. preferabU. t.. exterior retro<lu.Hlenal ch..le.l.K,.hotomy. which ncee^iUU..

wide di»tur»mme. and causes ri»k of weoiidary .n(e.tion.

Op«r«llon -/'.>*< .VfeH/e.-Rlght. lateral, vertical ineiHlon on the para-

"'"TrolillW- -Kx,H,sure of the du.Mlenum ami lilK-ration of mlheniouK if

""Si^.^i,.. -Inci.ion of the du.Klenun.. The ineiMon of the ducKh^.

Hhoul.l IH, nmde a. far a. ,.o.«ihle on t»"\'"».-l-"'"7',''"^;'^"-
;„/;;,

vetHi- i.Ki.ion i. t.. be ,.n-ferred to ve.tical ine.H.on, an it allow, the inti-tinc

Fi.i. :W<> -KXTIUPATION OK A N'«ll)l 1

,,.„„,..,
.Alt CamKKiH^ ObSTRI <TI0N in rilK L'PI'KK

to b.- cl..s.-d without .langer of Menos... Indml, the «-nsve .- un.o,^ .

t u- .luo.le..al wound by two or three sutural layers .s eany and sure. But

;;;;;il^;:din.d uni..n. whatever U. the precaution, taken, produce, a notable

""'3 ^iS^Kioration of the an.pulla of Vater. Incision or

f ..;:..rminnl extrcmitv of the common bile duct, extraction of

;::':;d::;us amtZutuXSilhorrhaphy. Thl. stage of the o,.ration

will varv according to the particular indications m e«. ' ca*D.

Fifth .SVatf.. -Toilet of the ti.-l.l of operation. ( lo^u,c of the abdomen.

Aseptic dicssinc
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OPERATION'S ON THK .IRIINI'M.

RmmUoh o( th« Jejunum.

NtniooiH of the jfjutiuin may <KTUr vi-ry high. Fig. .'IMI reprvwnt«
a very mimll ucclwliiig iiinctT (if the u|>|ht part of the jcjiiiiiirii, Hituati-d

only 12 centimetrfH Ik'Iow the ligumeiit of Tn-itx. Thi» cime wuk trcat4-<l

by rei*4<otion of the MtetioHeil |K>rtion by the proreHH of cruxhing and hgatiirc

en mOMt of the two eiiiLs of the ilitextiiie, followe<l hy ex( lilMioii of the liga-

turen hy a cloubU* piinw-Ktrliig siitim' iiiiii jejimo-jejunal ana»toino«irt

following the niethtMl already deNcribed.

PaLLUTIVK jEJl'NO-JujrxosTOMY.

Shouhl the reMeotion of the caneer lie u«ele»K owing to peritoneal generali-

zation or extensive invasion of the niewnterit- glandM. a derivative jejiino-

jcjiinoHtoniy is* |M'rforined, and the patient i« submitted to vaccination by
cytolaw.

Artikiiiai, .\nis i>f .Ikjim-m.

ThiH o|)eration Ik indicated in (tonu- caHeH of true or paralytic intestinal

obstruction. The technii{ue is the same as that for iliac colo.stomy (see

Ik'Iow).

A ittineopliinlir I'acrine.

Whether the cancer be limited or extensive, s|H'cific treatment by anti-

neoplastic vaccine shotdd be instituted irameciiately. This treatment
gives r(>markable results in a large number of cases of cancers of stomach
and intestine, even when it is not employed at the commencement of the

illness.

t)J'EK.ATlOX.S ON' THK ILKIM.

Resection of the Ileum.

Resection of the ileum for stenosis is jierformed according to the general

fcchnicjue already described. The intestinal anastomosis is disposed an

imlicatetl in Figs. 2";j-278; if the lesion is too extensive, all that can be
done is to exclude the stenosed (wrtion and make a derivative anastomosis.

Partial resection of the ileum and ileostomy can be realized with perfect

iisep.sis. These o|)erations are benign if carried out with a go<Ml technique.

We draw s|H-cial attention to the careful repair of the [wriloneal bi-each

and to the burying of the ligatures and mesenteric |H'dicles under the sero-

serous sutures. The exclusion of ligatun>s and mesenteric {K'dicles In-neat h
a sero-serous continuous suture or purse-string suture is indispensable,
for this method prevents ultimate inflammatory adhesions.
VOL, ni, 20
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INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION.

INItlCATIoVM KOK Ol'KHVrioV.

Invagination. Ileui. Volvulus. Internal Stimngulation.

Thf ('iirii|(l('ti' iirn-Ht of i-irculiitioii of iiitfxtiiml conli'iitit raiiM>« the grave

Mfiixn which nrc di'NcriU-d uikUt the tiTiii intcNtinuI obstruct inn, ilt-iiH,

volvu'"-<. atxl interiiiil HtriitiKulution. Sloppu^i' of the coiitm* of the ('<iil-

Ici; I thr hinikll iiitfttiiic nmy Im- caiiMfil hy an i'xtra|M'rit<)iu'al cuuw:
adhc^ioiiH aiitl kinking, Htrangiihition hy a lMin<l. hernia into an alinurmal

orilic*- 'I'hc cauMc may Ih> parietal: volviihiN. invaginatitHi. tiliroux or

cameniiix steniwin. in other cuhoh obHtriietion of the inteHtinal eahbn'

if* caused hy a foreign l>i«ly, -urh as a hirge hihary ealeulux evaeuute<l l>y

the giill-hhithler after inthmuiiatory (HTforation of the duiMlenuni. In

former timeH atteui|)t wan made tr> reeogni/.e, according to tlie shajM' of the

disteniled abdomen, whether the obxtruction wan nituated in the wniall

or large ir.teotine. In m(>>l lasew the exact diagnoMis was only made at

the autojMy.

Sim o|MTation in able to cure aliiHtst every ca.te of internal strangulation,

if |H'rforined in time, i' is im|K'ralive to make a diagnoHis Hiwtn enough to

interv ne at the first .symptoms and before the distension of the abdomen
sets in. In volvulus and strangulation by band or hernia into an abnorniid

orifice the nipping of the intestine is suiidei> and causes violent pain. On
the other hand, in invagination and in progressive stenosis the onset of

th" ''struct ion is more insidious.

v'<ii%ulus and strangidation Ity tiand are (labituully aciompanied by

agonizing IfKnl pain. The facics becomes sunken, the eyes rii.gid. ui>d the

pulse is small and compressible. The Im'IIv is not distended, and dtx'ti not

presi-nt the exaggerated tenderness which is always observe<l in jKTitonitis

by [H-rforation. The syin|itoms calm (h.wn after several hours, and the

patient would apjx-ar to 1m' out of danger. This period of calm allows of

a differential diagnosis with jH-rforative |M-ritonitis to be made, when- it

is not so noticeable.

Distension arises generally only after two or three days. I'rine is

scanty. One of the most important of the symptoms is the total absence

of gas by the anus. This symptom, however, is not absolete: the lower

part of the intestine may empty itself of its contents and gas iluring the

first days.

Complete absence of gas by the anus is, therefore, a most importani

sign, whereas the evacuation of a little gas must not be interpreted as against

obstruction.

Should there be any uncertainty between the diagnosis of internal
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HlrHtiKiilaUon utiil (HTitoiiitiM hy iicrfitiutioii, inilicAthin (or <i|H>ration U »U
thi- iiiiiri' iiii|NTu(ivf.

0|H-rittiiin ill fithiT tttw, in<l»fil, Khmild bt- |MTforriu><l aH rUw ax |MMBible
til f h«- oii'Mt Hiitl iH-forc (liitU-iiKinn wi* in.

Dixtcnxioii iH n c-(iiiH<'(|iit>n('c of iiitoxtiiial iwrulyxiN. it in >«"oii <'oiii|ili.

cutc«l l»y iHTo Hun«uinii)UH t-xiidution into th<- |M>ritoiM*uni. mul fiiilH in
general |M-ritonitiH.

SubMuto IntMllnal Obttruetlon.

Coniplet'- obxtriKtion ih often iireceiled by alternatinu ine(>mplel«>
(ibnt ruction and diarrhnea. Thin alternative diNtenHion by ineuniplete
obMtruitlon and (u-tid diarrhiea, whieh may Ik< bloody, menr- in eaneerouM
^tenoxis of the intextine, whit h advancx xlow.y. The wmie tHvmx in a
lertain munlir of eam-s of invagination. Hut then- \h no abxolute rule:
a Hniall iki biding cancer of the intextine n>ay manifest ilx«lf by no piecixci
x.\ni|ir..ni U-fore the xignx of obxtruetion xuddenly obtnub- theni<^-lvcH.

Operative Technique : I Th>- lUnteimiuii ix Cmnidemhh. If di^tenHion
e.xixtx. and is iircenl Mated, the intervention \» limited to the formation of
an artificial anus.

The creution of an artificial amiH ix practically the x«me technique
whatever xegnient of xniall or large intextine involved. Thix oi>eration
will Im« deocribed later on in the formation of an iliac annx. We conline
ourxelvcx in thix chapter to the qiieHtion ax to which ix the moxt favourable
point for forming a tcmfM>rary aniix. When we are in the prexonce of a
case of obstruction a n-ctal examination ix firxt made. The recto-
xco|K' ix then U(n-d to ex|K)x«- the upin-r part of the rectum, in order to axccr-
tain if a stricture ix p.expnt in thix region. If the xtenoxix \n iiituate<l in
the rectum an iliac artificial aniix ix made.

Should, on the other hand, the obxtruction lx< xituated in the iipjH-r
(lortion of the large intextine, or in the small intestine, an artificial anus
inuxt Ik- made in the ileum or even on the jejunum. 1 have already
pointed out, in dixcuxxing the treatment of intestinal paralysix produceil
by subacute jK-ritonitix, that of two artificial ani created simiiltaiieouxly,
oiu- at the end of the ileum in the right iliac foxsa and the other in a xu|K'rior
loop of the jejunum in the left flank, the latter alone carried out its fiinction»
111 a projKT manner. Thix predominance of anti|H>ri8taltic over the jK-ri-
staltic movements of the intestine is constant. If the situation of the
<il)xtructi(m ix unknown, 1 consider that a right iliac incision should Im- made
in order to examine the termination of the ileum. The ileum is brought
outside if it is distended, and the mesentery is perforated with a forceps
in order to fix the liK)p by transfixion of the mesenteric orifice with a com-
prt'xs. The intestine is then perforated, and a large rubU-r tube is placed
in the upiier end. which will lie recognized by taking as a landmark the
segment which ends in the ciwum. If the ileum l>o not greatly distended,
and if the antiperistaltic movements are distinctly predominating, a second
vertical iiuision is mad«' in the left Hank in the anterior axillary line, in
order to draw out an upner loop of the jejunum. This is fixed outside by

ill
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traastixion of its iiicseiitery with a compress, and two tubes are int."(luce(l

to allow tlie contents to How, one in the iipjK'r the other in the hiwer

extremity. These tubes shouhi jM-netrate to ii depth of 8 to 10 centimetres,

in order to pass beyond the niusculo-aponeurotic wail of the abdomen,

where ii bend of the intestine might be produced. If the right iliac anus

and the left jejinial anus be not created at the same .sitting, tho surgeon

should l)c In readiness to create the second should the first not function

in a satisfactory manner.

Ol'KRATlVE SEyrKL.K. - The flow of intestinal conten' is w.itsheii.

Peritonitis is prevented by repented injections of niycolys" <. cither snli

cutaneous or intravenous, and the patient's strength is nuiint ^ic i by mcfii;-!

of stimulants.

The abdoiMcn is covered with icebags. isotonic saline solution is iiiji ji* d.

and campl' ited oil. If the evacuation of the intestinal contents is satiM-

factory, an :io complication occurs, the compress perforating the mesentery

is removcfl aft»-r six to eight days and a fiat -dressing is applied. Later on

a laparotomy is performed, in order to remedy the >bstruction if the cause

still remains, and in order tt> close the intestinal fistula or fistula". In a

com|ilicatcd case it is more prudent to re-establish first the ciri'ulation at

the point of ol)strucfion. and to close the intestinal fistula' in a third

intervention.

These difVcient operations vary with each patient, and in order to carry

them out under the most favourable conditions all that is necessary is to

follow carefully the general technique of operations on the intestine, making

the necessary adaptation to each particular case.

2. Theif is hill Sliijhl DiMeiisioii. When the distension is but slight,

an attempt should be made to cun- immediately not oidy the symptoms

of obstruction, but also their cause.

Operation "A'lV.'f/ Slaijf : Opcnimj of the Ahdoiiieii.- \i the diagnosis

is doubtful and ap|H'ndicitis is suspected, it is preferable to make a right

iliac incision parallel to the cnn-al arch. By this incision the ca-cum. the

appendix, and the lower extremity of the ileum can be examined, and if

the imicr edgi" of the wound be raised with a large retractor a portion of

the al>d()minal organs are brought into view.

I recommend this right iliac incision especially, inasmuch as it jjresents

no danger. It should then be made if there is the k-ast doubt, and should

give a precise indication for the situation of the |)rincipal incision.

The right iliac incision is also to be reconunended. as it is the best for

capillary drainage of the ]M-ritoneinn by the nu-tluMl of tamponing.

It can be prolonged upwards towards the liver if it is neces.sary to gain

access to the right hypochondrium.

If the right iliac incision be not sufticient it is temporarily plugged,

and. according to the tecbnicpic alreaily described in median laparotomy,

a sui)unil)ilical incision is niiulc, or an incision slightly longer reaching 4

(U- ."> (•entln\ctres beyond the uml)ili(Us.

Secotnl Slaije : Kxplornlioii iif the I'lrilutimni. -The serous cxiiil.itc i>

sponged if present, and the distended intestinal loops are eviscerated. The
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edges of the inciMion arc protected with aseptic towelH in order to protect
the intestine against any exterior infection, and against the contact of the
ringed forceps which fix the aH(>[>tic towels to the edges of the cutaneous
incision.

If the point of obstruction be not discovered at once, the whole in-

testinal mass, including the pelvic loops, is eviscerated in order to follow the
ileum as far as the ileo-cwcal valve. It will be seen immediately if the
obstruction is situated in the small or large intestine, and the point of
obstruction is found in a few moments.

Third Stage : Volvulus, Band.— If a volvulus is present the index finger
finds the mesenteric cord: in the same way. in strangulation by band, the
stenosing band will be found. The volvulus is nuluced by rotating the
twisted loops in a contrary sense; the band, if existing, is sectioned, after
crushing, between two ligatures. The cotidition of the intestinal tunics
is examined, and gentle descending pressure is used to cause the circulation
of the contents from the upper portion iMjyond the narrowed or strangulated
portion. Should an abnormal hernia exist, it is examined, and the strangu-
lated loop is extracted, aftir divulsion of the orifice by means of n curved
orceps (see Strangulated Hernia).

The orifice is then closed with a purse-string suture.

Foreitjii BmU<-i.^Wwn an impacted biliary calculus is present it is

removed by a transverse incision of the intestine, after assuring coprostasis
by means of elastic-nosed forceps. Tran.sverse incision is preferable to
longitudinal incision, because it allows the intestine to be reunited without
the slightest risk of narrowing its calibre.

Intestinal Diverticula : Fifironx or Cancerous Stenosis.—Should a diver-
ticulum exist, or a fibrous or cancerous stenosis, the proper procedure is

resection of the diverticuhmi or stenosing tumour. If the tumour cannot
be removed, a derivative anastomosis is })erformed.

Fourth Staye. -Toi\vi of the field of operation.

Fifth Stage. —Closure of the abdomen.

t};

C()X(iENIT.\L .\y) ACyriHKD MALFOHM.VnoXS.

Congenital Malformations.

These malformations are remedied by following the general technique
for interventions on the intestine. Congenital stenosis and diverticula
are most generally met with.

Acquired Malformations.

InTK.STINAL F'lSTlLA.

1. i'utaneous Intestinal Fistula.

These fistuhe follow either suppuration in a hernia or the creation of
in artificial anus. Whether the fistula be single or whether there an>
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several opoiiing.s. the o|KM-ativt' tochni<iuc' is the same. Kvory intestinal

fistula can lie eJDsed when there is no obstacle below it, and when the in-

testinal wall is suttieiently healthy.

I'li^ :lSl. -UaIiIiM, Ci IIK OF A Fisiri.A ok tiik Istkstink. Imsskction ok tiik
Intkjtino-I'auiktai. 'I'h \< v.

Fiii. .'tsi'. Tiik Samk.

Tlic trait is rcmovod. .\spect of tlio iiitistiiial Drilicp.

In the simplest case, an inguinal fistula following gangrene in a strangu-

lated hernia, it is certain that there is no obstacle l>elow the hernia ring.
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Simple Fistula.

Operation— /'iV.«/ SUujc. -An ovul incision is iiiudc wiiicli tiiciinwcriben
the fistulous opening, and lie orifice is closed either in a ringed forceps or
by means of a ligature.

Second .S'.Vi</e.—Dissection of the fistulous tract as far as the peritoneum,
and liberation of adhesions.

Third Stai/e. -The fistulous loop is drawn outside the wound, an elastic
forceps is placed beyond the fistulous tract, aiul this is cut through in

contact with the intestine.

Fourth .S7(;</f. -Purse-string suture or continuous suture in t-vo super-
imposed ):mrs. If the orifice is small the purse-string suture is ..le betti^r.

Otherwise I prefer a continuous :ransversf suture. Transver.se suture
is preferaljle to longitudinal suture, as it causes no narrowing of the in-

testinal '-alibre.

I'lu. :(s:i. TiiK. SxMK.

Iiixililf inuisvrrsc loritiiiiKMis siitinf. riir i>|H'nttliiii is lliiislii'il.

The Fiftula m r.implica'n/ hi/ an IntfsHnal Sfenosi'i.

Operation -First Stivje. Oval incision circumscribing the oriHce.
which is closed by forceps or ligature.

Second Sla4je.— Dissection of the tract as far as the peritoneum, and
freeing of a<lhesions.

Third SimjK. -The fistulous loop is drawn outwards, the orifice is closed
as above, and the wound is plugged.

Fourth Staije : Kxaminntioti of the Siirrowed Portion.— If the fistula is

complicated by a stenosis below, which is most usually the case, when an
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artificial anus has to be closed after sf •angulation, the whole of the lower

end must Iw explored. The surgeon dii-infects his hands, and changes his

rubber gl'

The ( I ess is reniovetl. and the lower end of the intestine is drawn

into the uound. which is enlarged if necessary. If the stenosed portion

he not reached by this, median laparotomy is performed, the point of ob-

struction is sought for, and adhesions are freed, bands are cut, or the ob-

Btructetl portion is resected in case of cancer, or a derivative anastomosis

is made.

Fifth Stage.—Reduction of the inte.<*tine. Toilet of the field of operation

and closure of the median incision.

Sixth S/(iye.—Closure of the original incision. The technique followed

in this operation differs in each individual case.

Operative Sequel.*.— Subcutaneous injections of mycolysine to pre-

vent j»eritonitis. Ice on the abdomen, stimulants. Circulation of intestinal

contents only becomes re-established after two or three days, owing to

the intestinal paresis. This is not of grave moment if the pulse is good,

and there is no distension or tendency to vomit.

2. Infentino-Vesiral Fiifnla.

These fi.-ttula" are rare. ()|H'ration consists in a laparotomy with re-

section of the intermediary fistula and closure of the abnormal orifices by

double purse-string suture. Such operations are extremely delicate, and

great care must be taken not to infect the iK'ritoneuni.

()1'KR.\T1()NS OX THE C.ECl'.M.

Resection of the Vermiform Appendix.

An.*tomical ( 'onsideb.vtions.

The operation for appendicitis has Ijccomc one of the most frequently

performed in surgery. We will consider here the various stages.

Incixion of the AhdominnI Wall.

The best incision is that wiiiih is parallel to the crural arch. This

incision, indeed, gives a good approach to the iHTitoncum as well as to the

extra |H'ritoiical portion of the iliac fossa and the muscle eomj)artment.

its«>lf. The aponeurosis, the three musculo-aponeurotic planes, and the

IK'iitoneum. arc incised successively. The ])eritoneal orifice is enlarged

cither by incision or by divulsion.

Exposure of the Appendix.

The iR-ritoneal wound is enlarged by traction on two powerful hook

forceps fixed on either side. The ciccum comes into view and sometimes,

in front of it. the apjH'ndix. If the ca-cuni alone apjH'ars it is caught up
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in a circular ring-nosed forceps, drawn outwards, and the implantation
point of the appendix is quickly recognized. The appendix is exposed
and drawn outwards by means of the index finger.

'^

_ U-i.

m
!<

KlC. :iS4. 1|.IA( AlM'KM.IlKCT.HIY. (>I>EN>N<i TIIK I'f.MTiA K| M.

Resection of the Appendix.

The apjK-ndix is furnished with a mesentery, which is very variable
in dmiension. This mesentery is first perforated in contact' with the
appendix close to its base: it is crnsluMl with the small model ccraseur. and
ligatured with No. 3 silk. The mesentery is cut bevond the ligature, and
a second ligature is made in the groove of the first as a precaiitiona-v measure.
I he appendix is then crushed a few millimetres from its ca»cal insertion, a
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lijjntiiro if iipplifd in thi- gr<K)Vt' forin'^fl hy thi- (Vrnwdr, unci it is rut

through hcytuicl tlu" ligatun-. cart- l)eing tiikon to K-t none of the contents

osi'ap<'.

Tlu' iipiK-ndic'ular stump is cxcludi-d from the peritoneum by burying

it beneath a double purse-string ligature, and the ea'cum is reduced.

I'Ki. :tS.->.- TlIK Samk.

A]>pli('atii>ii i)f tlip tiist limik forceps to tlip iiitcrnikl fiifii- of tin- wouiKi.

Suliiie of Ihe Alidominal Wall.

T commence the continuous suture with silk at the lower end of the

incision. I follow my usual plan, uniting the musculo-aponeurotic layers

and the j»eritoneum, with the exceptiim of the su|)erficial layer of the great
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ol>li(jut'. Ac Hooii as the HUture reachcK the upj)er part of the inUHCular
wuuiul 1 unite the aponeiinwiw of the great obhque. and continue i\m
autun- from above downwards. The ends of the silk are knotted at the
lower end of the wound. This suture gives a ix-rfect union. The skin is

united with eli|>s.

I

!1 i

Fkj. .•18H.- The s.\mk.

.Vppliratiuii of tlio second hook forceps on the cxtenial edjfp of the wound.

Operation for Appendicitis.—The operation will now be described as
practised on the living subject. The appendix is removed either of de-
liberate purpose, to remedy i)n-cise symptoms, or as a complementary stage
in'a laparotomy practised for another infection.
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Iliac Appeitdicectomy.

Operation—/"iM^ Stage.—L'utaneouM inciMiun parHllel to the iliac crest.

Arrangenu'iit of sterilized tuwelH, which an> fixed by hook {orceps to tho

edges of the wound; incision of niUHculo-aponcurotic hiyers and peritoneum.

Second Stage.—The pt-itoneal wound is enlarged by divuision. Applica-

tion of two or more hook orcepn on the external and internal edge.

Fi(i. 3S7.—TnK Same.

Driiwinj; upon tlio liook forceps cxpostM th" caeruin.

Third Stage.—The scrou.i exudate is sponged away it necessary. The
ciecnm is catipht in a circular-nosed forceps, and drawn gently outwards,

The implantation point of the appendix is found, and the apjiendix is
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extracted with tJu- index fingir if it l»e not adherent. If it i)e adherent the
peritoneum in farefclly |>rotecte<l below on the inner side and above to
avoid contaminiition by puH, which might erupt from a xmall encysted
abseesH. The apjK-ndix ih then extr8ote<i, and any pu« which apiM-an* is

sponge(! carefully away. The finding of the cwcum may be a. delicate

Knj. 3SS. TiiK Samk.

More liircililc trat'liiiii hriii^s tin- appt'iiilix into i-vidi'iH't".

matter, if this intestine has remained {eclopie) in the fa-tal position. In
such a case it will not be found in the iliac fossa, and must be sought for
in the up|KT part of the incision towards the liver.

The apjK>ndix itself may be diftictdt to find if its imphmtation bi- in a
posterior position, and if it be in its jn-lvian or fwtal position, the ca-cuni
being but slightly movable.
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Thi'M.' pnrticuliiritit'M must Im> known in onltT to avoid all hoMitiition

wlien thi'V (Kx-ur. Thfcupilal point is thu recognition of tlio cuK'iiin. 'I'ho

longitudiniil ImnilH ntust Ik; sought (or an<l n-cognizi'il. The eu'rnl cul-

<le-itac Ih then drawn out and the ap|N'ndix Hp|H'arM.

Fill. 38',t.- The Sah«.

TIk- u]>p<-ii<li.\ anit iln iiifrxMiltTV art* ilrawii oiitniilo: Ilit' uiii<-iituiii up|H-itr» ubovi'.

('(Fciiiii and Appendix in a SubhejMilic Situation. Ahsence vf Aseendimj

Colon. Parietal Coalescence of the Mesentery of the Termination of

the Ileum.

We have oi)eratcd on one of these exceptional cases. The patient

presented the signs of an encysted .Mii>puniting lateral appendicitis. The

incision of the wall a finger's breadth above the crural arch did not reveal
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till- cii'iuiii. A loop of Urgi" intntttinc pr»'wnt»><i itm-lf, <h«rmt«Tizi'<l by jH
lcmf{itu<lirial iniiHculiir ImriiU. I tln-w it oiitwaniM. mul wf ohwrvtd timt,
far from i-iuUiik ••» »l"" cHHum, thin I(H)|> of the larnc inf«stiiii> wa« the
origin of the traiHverso colon. Thi-* I reiluied, and nought for the ileum.

FlO. :l!MI. TlIK ."<AMK. • 'RlJilllM! ANI> l.lliATlKK
.\PPKN1«IX.

If TlIK Mk.iKNTBRY UK TlIK

I perceived that it crossed the iliac fossa in ii subserous situation, and
I arrive<l at its implantation in the ciecum. This organ was in contact
with the kidney, in its fcetal position.

The transverse colon was prolapsed in the shape of a V below the um-
bilicus, which explained its discovery in the iliac incision. The apjR'ndix
and encysted suppurating point were e.\po.sed. The appendix was re-
moved after toilet of the wound, which was treated by plugging.
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ThiK intiTntion m-rvfit to "how how can<(ul oim nhoulil In" in o|i«r«tii>ni«

wliioh woiilii w'l-in to Ih- of the i«iin|>l«Kt. timt wlit're a run' abnormality may

4ii<l(ltMil,v |in>«<'nt ilM-lf.

t'liiirlh Sinifr. rin> »|)|H<n(lix i* drawn oninido with the oorn>M|Kin<lihtf

part of thf ciiHiini. The nifwnli-ry o( tlic u|i|M'n<lix 0111*1 now U- lixaturiMi

ami tut. followfti l)y thf a|>|M>n<iix itm-lf. Thi ioho u|t|M>n*iix it |K'r(orat»'<l

Fi.i II. i'lIK S.VMK.. I'm •IIISi, VM> I.lmTlHK <>t TIIK Al'I'KNKlX.

tangotitiaiiv to tlif wall of tin- ca'cal divcrtifiihini and cIomc to its origin.

'1 he nit's«-nt«T\ is crusiicd with the sniull I'-crusfur, and a ligiituri- is placed

in t)ii' Kroovf formed by the ecraseiir: tlie nu-so-apiK-ndix is cut heyond the

lipituie. and a second safety ligature is placed in the ){r(M)ve of the first.

The ap|K-ndix is erushi-il in its tin'n elose to the ea'tum. A ligatnre is

placed in the groove of the ecraseur. Below the ligature a forceps is placed
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frniii Ix liiw iiimariU. A im'iiiihI (<ircf|H ix phiccil (mm iihovi- clMwnwardM
III Hiii'li It iiiiiniifr iiH to (Mfli III)' •«|)li(' tiiiittiT towiiKis till' ciiil i>( tho
U|>|N'lllli\.

The HrMt of lliriM- two fort'<-|iH i. rcinnvt'il. HtTtion ix iniulc oltxw to the
wioiiU, and till' Mtiiiii|> ix (•iuiltii/.<| ujih tin- f liiriiio i uiiti<ry. Although

I'lii. ai»i. 'I'liK Samk.

Till' lirn. i'i.rsfsiiliit' ^iitior U linisliril. 'riir MToiul i» lifi.'iiii Willi tlu' «;iiii(. tlnrail.

this small stump is iisi-ptic, it must 1m" i-xcIikU-iI from th»> jji-iu'ral {HTitomal
I iivity l>y buryinjj it uiulir a douhlo puiso-stiiii>{ sutuiv. The first tlinad
I- passed ririulariy (1 to lo millimctri's horn tin- linatuiv; it is tiglitciu-d,

<aii' lH-iiij» taken to limy the stump under the umhilicus. which is thus
lorracd; it is then tied. A sceoiid purse-string suture is immediately
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suj>eriini)Ose«l on tin- first. Tlii' liBiitiiivs on the nu'so-apiK-ndix can be

huriod unikr tho puisi-stiinji siituii-i.

Fijili Ulage.- ToWvt of tin- lii'ld of o|M-iiition with .stciilo coniiursses,

iT(luctii)ii of the (iwiini. and sutnro of the abdominal wall by means of

two superimposed eoiuiniious sutures, the first |H-ritoneo-niuseular. and the

seeond aponeiu-otie. Suture of the skin with elips.

I'll., .l.l.l. I'llK. SwiK,

I riimiijtiiih III till' Miiinil |Mii>r ^niiiu -iiliin-.

Motiijicotliiii of till Fijili Stage.— ( losiuc of iIh periloiieinn should onl.\

be r<'ali/.ed in aseptie appelidicectoniv. If the apiH^iidix is the seat I't

at ule ganjirene, or if a small cmysted peritoneal abscess has been evacuated,

it is indispensal)le to leave a sterilized j;au/.e mesh at the correspontlihi;

point. Two silk sutures are (ilaced above and bilow the nu'sh. and tli<
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uppor anH lower parts of tlip incision are closed with silk. A small amount
of pus nmy form under the mesh. It in left in position f,,,- thn-e or
four .lays, provided tlinf tliere lie !io fever or distension. If the mesh is
aseptic when removed it need not he replae.-d. and the small opening closes
quiekly. If there is a small amoimt of pus (he mesh is replaced daily until
eieatrizatiou is complete.

IP

1§^

l>.

fhi :i;il. I'llK Sa

'"p «'rii imis.iil.H- siiturc Inim lirlciw ii pwiinls

I') li-.l/i/H iitliiiiliir AhscesM.

It is a pru<h-nt precaution, hcfo
= 11 extra-apiH-ndicular suhpcrltoneal abscess. I j

L-lo.sin;; the ahdomen. to search fe

uive .seen several of these
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casps followinir a subserous lymphangitis. The small abscess must be

emptied, its eavity must Ik- surrounded, and excluded Ix-neath a double

])urso-string suture, a gauze mesh is placed as a drain.

KiG. :!!•.">. Tmk Sami;.

Till- iliip MTo-imisculiii suturi' i~ liiihiiiaii'il.

A/ipendkerlomy duritnj Ihi Cniirsc of ii Median Laixirototny.

Ai>pendi(.ectomy is fairly often p«rfi)rnu<l in the course of a laparotomy

performed for another alxiomitial alTcction. Jt may happen that duriiifj

iin operation for ovariotomy or abdominal hysterectomy a calculous or

intlamed appendix may be encountered.

The plan of burying the ap|K'ndicular ligature under a double purse
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string sutiiro ullous the apiK-ndix to In- resected without anv danger of
infecting the serous cavity.

Operation.—The principal operation is completed. The Meld of opera-
tion is protected by compresses ti.xed by ring forceps, in the centre of
which emerge the cwcum and appendi.x.

Phi. :!il(t. TiiK Samk.
''"'"""' ""'"' "' 'I"' »iil><Tli,ial (IfscriHliiit' silt 111., unit in;: i|„. iipon.ur.i^i, of lli,.

v'li'iit (ililii|iii'.

Crushing and ligature of the ineso-appen»lix. then the appendix. Ex-
<!usion of the small stump imder a double pinse-string suture, following
<he same technitpie as in iliac appendicectomy. If a purulent peri-apjien-
"luiilar focus be revealed a right iliac incision is indispen.sable in order to
drain directly the infected area.

I *
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Klii. :i!>7. AiTKM'ii i;i i.ixiY. I'm HIM SiAiiK.

'I'Ili' iM'riitn lia> liiiii ilr.i»ii iiiii»umI>. rmlri'liiiii cil tlic jMriliiiiriiiii Mitli usi'|ili<'

loiiipii'ssi*. trii-liiii); till' tin'>.iiii]iiicmliv.

I'll.. :i'.is. Tin, S\MK.

Tlie iiifso-aiiiwiiilix i" <'ni-'ln'<l. tiid. ami <i-vrn-(l. <'ni»liiiii; lln- :i|i|ii'iiili\ with tlii>

~iii.ill iiiikIi'I t'craio'iir.
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Kl.;. :!!l<l. \N,ITIIKI{ (•

m

ri(i.'4lMI. TlIK SvMK. I.li.\il liK u
1 tin: I'Kurci.K ,,\- ink .\im'K\i.i\ wiru Vo •>

Sri.K. " '

riic li;,Mliin> of the iiii>si>.u|iii<'iicli\ i» s<.cii li.-lou

.
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I'ni. 4111.— TiiK Samk. Tai IK HIZAlliiN 111 TIIK Sn Ml- Wllil rilK TllK.ltMO-rAl U.liV.

|.'„;. 4if>.—TiiK Sami.. 1'i.\< INI. riiK I'litsr I'riisKSiitiMi Sin UK.
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I

Flo. 403. TiiK SiMK.

'I'lif Hinscoii (Iriiws ii|>iiii llif l»ii ciiiIm to liiilitcli llir liyaliiir.

i' I

Vlii. 4i>4. TiiK Samk.

A forceps )iukIii>k the stuinp iiinlcr llu' piiiscstriii^ siiliirc.
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I'll.. 4".".- 'I'llK. KlHSI I'l l!-K-ST|i|NLi S(H UK |(< n .MII.KTKI

Kl<;. 4nti.- TiiK Samk.

llic spfonil MTcixiniii. siiliiir i» passwl fi to S iiiilliiiiftri'K fioin I lit- ilfiufssion lormril

hv tli<' first.
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Klli. 4117. 'I'lIK S\MK.

The KPconil |iiirru>->itriiit: siitiiic is in pliicc.

•I

Fill. 4iiH. TiiK S,\ji>:.

Tlip ]i<-(li<'l(w i>l tlic appoiiilix iiiiil incsiMitorv aiv eiitin-ly <'xchi(l('(l

cavity l>y tlir scimiihI piirscslriii); suture.
lom till' pciitonraj

.1 'I

i
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Fui. 40<,t.- AnHESDirErToMY aftkk Ablation of an Ovarian Cvct. <'Ki<!<iiiNa

TiiK Mkso-Appendix.

|f^

Fid. 4111.—The !<a!«e.

The ineso-appendix liM been liKuturi'il ami Kectioinnl. CruHliing tlie immIicIc of the

HpiM^lllltX.
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Vui. 411. TiiK Same.

The pnliclo of the ap|H-iiilix hox bwn liKatuml. wctionH. and cHutfriml.
the pnrHv-Htriii); Hiitiirt>.

m

I'laciiit:

COMI'IJCATIONS OF SUI'PURATfVK AFPHXOICrriS

Purulent Pleurisy and Peri-Appendicular Ileo-Caecal Collections.

I have observed one complication of xuppurative api>cn(iicitia : a certain
number of right purulent pleurisies, one case of pleurisy localized in the left
pleura, and a case of bilateral purulent pleurisy. These rare cases I « ill

describe.

Another complication which 1 describc<l in 1899 is characterized by
the formation of a tumour in the right iliac region, coropo.sed of the last
coils of the ileum and the ctecum. These intestinal loops are gummed
together by fibrous adhesions. The appendix is generally found in the
centre of the mass, calculous, fistulous, or suppurating. I have seen several
of the.se ca.ses.

1. Purulent Pleurisy orioinatixo is the Appenhix.

PerHonitis from Perforation of the Appendix. Txiparotomy. Left
Purulent Pleurisy. Empyema. Recovery.

C—
,
aged eighteen, was seized on October 15, 1899, at five o'clock in

the morning, with violent abdominal pains. The cause was a gangrenous
appendix. Operation was proposed on the 18th, but was delayed until
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th. 2m»i c.wiiiK to hwiitfttion on (hi> jMirt of the family Thr pulw. which

hwt b«»n full .iiid <lr..nK. Ihuiim to Ikhohh ni(m.ii«i».l«- ami to »«iunie •

mritwurtl •
, Immct.r, iU rat« ww 12«. Thi- tviniNratim- wni. 40^ C;

« .liHtinrt .n.lMi««ioii wa- f.«lt in thi- right ilUo fowa and along the cour«e

of tlu- an. .ii.liiiK .oloii. Ihf nionunt tin- |HrilontMim wbh ukimiI and th.-

,..«un. a.lh.rtnt t4. th.- wall wa- .l.t«<li.-.l fr..m the iliac |H-ritomuni a

^u-h of thi.k nn.l fa.li.l |.u« .Hturn-d. Thin .oll.ction wan ..nty»t«|

Uiwrrn tho .rtHiiin. th.- ii«-i-ii ling colon, and the iliac |RTiton«um. an.l

i.a. h.<l upwurdH UH far uh th.- kidm-y. Am wnin a« thin colU-ction was i-va.-u

ai.il uii.l pluKU.-! th.' d.-.-i. .Mlhesion-. .if the c.iiuni wi-rt- Ijrokcn <lown by

th.- liiiK.T. A .•..iisi.hr.ihh- .|uantify of '<U''|.ici..im fluid cHca|H-d fr.>m th.-

lnTitoiii-ttl cavity, whon.- toilet wan mode with Mteril. iii|»n-««4'H l)eginnnm

with the |K-lvit cavity.

It wan one ..f th.>«- |M-rit.nu-ol inf.-ctioim which, ut Hn.t gcn.-raliz«-<l at

th.- moment of |R-rforation, was l<M-ali/..-.l aft.-r eight or ten h.iur-. only to

iH-conu- «-con.l.irily g.-ncrali/..-.! over the whole cavity. The .-«-<nm w<m

•Iruwn out. the apiH-mli-x, n.-arly I.', c.ntimctres lonjj. was lying lK-tw.-.-n

the nHccn.ling .-olon an.l the ahdomiiittl wall. It waN enormoun. and there

wa« a large loss of suhrttan.e at the junction of itn termiiud and middle

jH.rtioi.H. thr.)Ugh which escaind Honu- fwcal calculi. The ap|K-n<li.x

was r.-mov.-.l in tin- iii«urtl manner.

Th.- rctn.ci.Kal, puruUnl f..cu* wa..- plugg.-d and th.- iliac niciKion wa-

Hiturcl in it« l.>wcr half. The alxlonu-n wa-. .-oven-d with a«i-ptic com

pn-HM-t.. a l.af of giitta|Hr. ha, and tiv.- long ice-hagx. The t.-m|ierature

fell .m the 21st to :«- « «'., rising to :»8-5^ C. the same evening. On the

i:iri\ the tein|«ratur.- was IHH ('. in the morning and W*" «'• i» the

evening; the ])ulse was !»»». rhealMh>n>eii wax supple an.l th.- tongue mowt.

The general condition was satisfact.)ry. During the night .>f the 31st, aljout

mi.lnight, a violent ' stitch " .Kcurred on the left side. The t.-miR-raturc

rose to 3it V. On XovemlH-r 1, at eight in the morning, th«- patient

hreath.-.l with difficulty.

Th.- next .lav the rectal temiH-ratun- was 40 C, ami the n-spiiat.)ry

disturhunc- had'uugm.-ntcd. I was summtmed in the cours.- of my op-ra-

tions to Si-.' th.- patient, who was cyunost-d. Xo alwlominal symptoms. 1

found the i)aticnt at 7 p.m. in an alarming c.mdition. The h.-art was t.)

the right .if the sternum, .sonority was exaggerati-d <m the left, and th.-

vesicular murmur almost imp«-rceptible. The pulsi-, very irivgular, was

13rt. ami there was imminent .langer of syncope. I diagn.)si-.l a pneumo-

thorax. .

,

An exploratory punctun- gave a small .juantity of suspicious tlui.l.

A large incision was immediately made in the sixth costal iiiterspac.-.

Thr.-e ami a half litres of fo-ti.l sanious fluid were evacuated, containinj;

H. roll ami numerous microcor. i (the preparations were identical with thos.-

.•f the iR-ritoiual pus). Four large rubber drains were plac.-d in the incision,

and the pleural cavity was washi-il with several litn-s of aitifi.ial s-.-runi

at 40° (
•. Injt-ctions were given of ether, calf.-in. aiul artiti.ial scrum.

The operation was w.U supported, and th.- lu-art regained its rhythm

_^^ - Mkks.
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TIiIh wiiH lion*' uii

Th<- pleural fliitula

ft* it mmr hnrk townnlii the left. KexpiraliiHi WM liiftirult for aeverni

wv«k«. On NovcnilM-r I!) h xnmll MtiTforul IUIuIh a|i|M-un-(l at the itinc

wound, which lM-t'ami> lurK<'r <lurlii)( the filllowing (inyx. The iip|)etitf

r(<ti>''<i<il, iinil the pli-uriil wimmhI lulniitUfi hut IINI Krammi'M nf ttuid.

'ovrnilMT in thni* (-a>cal tiKtuliix i'xi>>t)>(i, two fnirly largo in the

lo. I of till' Wound, and another very i>tnall in the HU|N'rior atiKlc The
flor-hy KranulationN had iM-i-unie M'd ami healthy.

The patient (h'»ired to have the fistula cloM'd.

NovenilHT 2H, and the patient roHe fifteen dayn later,

was eon\pletely eloM'd on the I *ith of .>'ari'h following.

Thin ol»«ervation hIiow*:

1. That a left purident pleurisy may <M'eur ten dityx after o|N-ration for

gangrenou" ap|N-ndix, and when the peritoneal infection hai^ aliuoxt din-

api>ean'd.

2. Tin- evolution of thin pleurisy tift€«en flayn after the onset of the

apiM'ndic'itix and ten day* after the o|)eration proven that a iM'riml of latisnt

microbial infection may exitt which U fairly long, and that after toilet of

the |)eritoneum, full of «nK|MH;ted wrous tluid evoluting into general

)M'ritonitiM, virulent bacilli may remain in the phrenic lymphaticx which

can journey towariU the pleura and then- wt up, after eight or ten dayn,

an infection more acute than the tirst infection.

Kncyntfd Puruliiil A/iprndieili/t. Left liittrliihor I'linilful I'UurUy and
Right Sf'ro-Piinileiit PlmrUy. Hiliileral I'Iriirolomy.

In another cane, aged thirty-tive, suifering from purulent cncyHti-d

appendicitis, a double pleural alTection wat pnxluced fifteen dayx after

the laparotomy, which wax p«'rformed (m March 4, 11112. The patient was

attacked with tliarrluea and voPMting of bile; the tongue became dry and

the face sunken.

On March 17 toilet of the |M>ritoneal focus showed no retention. Oii

the 2flth pleural friction sounds on the left and behimi in the fourth inter-

costal space. On the 22nd increasing dyspniea ami right pleurisy. Punc-

ture gave a sero-fibrinous tluid rich in streptcK'iKTi.

On the 2;ird double |M)sterior pleurotomy was |H'rformed; I.J litn-s of

cloudy serous fluid was obtained. An exploratory punctun* in the fifth

space on the left, when- dulncss was prestMit, gave outlet to creamy pus

containing the streptwiH-cus in jiure culture.

The right thoracic wound was sutured, the air contained in the ]ileural

cavity was aspirated by means of an air-pimip. in order to cause expansion

of the lung, which was fn-e from atlhesions. Auscultation immediiiteiy

revealed that the right lung commencc<i to respire. Incision of the fiftli

co.><tal interspace was then made, without fear of asphyxia; 100 cubic

centimetres wen- obtained coming from an encysted interlobar focus.

Mruinage. divssing.
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I dc8ciilK'(l in l«".l!t iiiiothiT coinplkation of upiK-ndiiitis, which was tli. i>

but little known, and which 1 presented to the S.K-iete de Chirurgie uiuler

the title Peri-Ai>pe„dicular (\rcal Agglomerations C Des Agglomerations

ea>cales iKTi-apiK-ndiculaires"). ....
These intestinal agglutinations are pro<lueed at the principal focus,

and th. y unite together the last «0 or HO centimetres of the ileum and ciTcun.

into ail inextrieahle mass.

\s in tlu oasi- of apiHMidicular pleurisy, these ilco-cseoal ,xMi-apiHiidicular

aggh.inerations must l.e eonsideivd as a <lirect complication of the microbial

infection. th.'V hear tlie same relation to the ,H'ritonitis as the pleuro-

pulmonarv adhesions to the empyema. Purulent pleurisy an.l lico-ca-cal

igglonierations have this iHculiarity . that each of these comphcations

.-orresponds with one of the two gn-at anatomical varieties of apiH-ndicitis.

tiie ascending type of apiM-iulicitis and the pelvic tyiH-.

I The ascending tviK>. where the gangrenous focus is pro<lueed in the

angle separating the ascending colon from the posterior wall of the ab.lomen

causes the evolution of a lateral abscess, which In-comcs easily limited and

mounts towards the .liai)hragm. In thesi. cases general i)eritonitis is fairly

rare and is liardiv ever produced, except by extension of the primitive

atTection 'I'liese lateral types of lateral and ascending appendicitis av.

more prone to supra-diaphragmati.- complications, ' particularly to puru-

lent pleurisy, which ill all cases hith.-rto publishe.l ..^•e lH>en a right-sided

^ "•
i'elvic apiH'iidicitis has a vet more insidious evolution. ....d when

m-rfoiation occurs before the evolution of protective adhesions a fulmiiiatnig

H-ritonitis is v.rv often the rt>s,dt. When the inflammatory Ukms remains

circumscrilied a secondary ix-ritonitis is .specially to be feaivd. should the

abscess encysted bitwe»n the mesi-ntery and the adherent <oils of the Ueum

hi- in relation with the parietal iH-ritoneum. The intestinal loops become

coveivd with falsi- membrane, and completely lose their epithelial covering

When the inflammation has reached a certain <legne the •restitutio a.l

integrum
"

is impossible, au.l the inflamed or adheriMit intestinal loops are

destini'd to Ik.- gummed together.

Circulation of contents is at lirst free in the loops agglutinated about the

puruUnt focus. When the pus is evacuated, either i)y spontaneous o,H'n-

ing into the bowel or bv surgical operation, the cavity of the aliscess re-

tracts and then cicatrizes. It is at this moment that the ileo-ca-cal agglo-

merations are produced. The more extensiv.- the surface exposed to tlu-

pus the m..n- menacing is this cicatricial retraction, whuli agglomerates

the intestines into a limited area, and which Axes around the (alculous

apiH-ndix (as I observed in two casi-s of spontaneous .•volution of the ihIvu-

collection) <i() to HO centim.tn's .if the .nd coils of (he ileum, the caHum.

anil ascending colon. .,,•..• i

In several patients 1 have Ih-cii obliged to n-sect veritalile intestinal
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tumourH formed by tho a^Kloineiatioii iim»m<l thf apju'iidix, which has
Mclerosod, of the ca'cuiii, the asct-iKlinp rolon. and eight or ten large coils

of ileum. The primitive aliseess had evolved spontaneously and had opened
into the intestine.

The following are the observations;

1. .Mdlle. T . aged nineteen years, suffered from siiarp pain in the

right iliac fossa. These attacks dated back for seven years, to a time when
the |)atient was in bed several weeks with a non-typical attack of typhoid.

On palpation a mass was felt in the region of the ca-cuni which was re-

sonant and indurati'd. presenting all the characters of a tumour of the
intestine, ('ircniation of intestinal contents was difficult at this point,

and the patient freipienf ly e.\hiliitc(l tlu- phenomena of obstruction.

Operation was performed on November 10. 1«!M). An incision parallel

to the right crural arch allowed access to a tumour, formed by a tight

agglomeration of the ca-cuni and the last loops of the ileum. The peritoneum
having lieeu protected by sterile compresses. I connneneed to isolate the
ileo ciccal mass, whosi- lower extremity dipped into the cavity of the pelvi.s.

A jet of pus came from the depths of the wound. The patient, indeed, had
complained of obstinate pelvic pain on the right side, and the lower extremity
of this collection ha<l been perceived by vaginal examination under chloro-

form before o))cratlon. The purulent focus was sponged with sterilized

compresses and disinfected, 'ihe ilco ca'cal mass liberated below was de-

tached little by little from the iliac fossa, anil soon it was possible to recog-

nize, above, the afferent loop of flu- ileum, and, below, the ascending colon.

The ileum and colon wen- sectioned between curved elastic forceps, and
joined end to end liy a circular enterorrhaphy. The pelvic focus was
plugged.

The oj)erativ«' seipiehe were excellent. The patient recovered rapidly.

l)Ut for several months had a tendency to diarrhcea. This disappeared
gradually, and since the o|H'ration her health has bwu jK-rfect. Examina-
tion of the part renuned showed that it consisted of an agglomeration of

t he caH^um and the last ti or 8 decinu'tnsof the iU-um around the appendix,
which contained a large spherical calculus. The ileum and ca'cum. tightly

iiound together by cicatricial knots. |)re»ented a si-ries of strictures, which
led me at first to believe that they weiv due to ulcerations of the mucous
membrane.

Careful histological examiimtion revealed that the mucous membrane
itself had been folded and indurated, owing to lesions lying beneath the
rcllular and muscular coits, which had become converted into cicatricial

tissue. But the epithelial lining was intact. The calculous a|)pt-nilix

and the right tube were also found, the end of the latter being ifmoved when
the lower end of the tumour was U-ing fn-ed.

-• M--— B . aged forty, came to consult me at the end of August.
I S99. complaining of constant pain in the region of the ca'cum, A resonant
tumour, the size of a list, could be felt, which had none of the churacters
'>{ a cancer of this n-gion and siH'med to be tuberculous in nature.

The patient had kept his bed for three months. He dated his suffering
veil. III. .>•>

=n!
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in the right iliac fossa to an attack of typhoid fever six years previously.

<)lH>ration was performed on SeptemlK-r II. 1 «!•!>. The ileo-cwcal mass,

which was strongly adherent to the iliac fossa, was liberated. The ileum

and ascending colon were crushed, ligatured, and sectioned between the

ligatur«>, and a forceps iihued on the ca'cal end. The tumour was then re-

niovetl after crushing and ligature of the mesenteric pedicle. I then closed

the two cmls of the intestine, the ileum, and the ascending colon, and per-

formed a lateral anastomosis, 'i'he recovery was uneventful.

Examination of the part showed that it was a case identical with that

observed in observation No. I. The tumour was formed by a tight cica-

tricial agglomeration of the ileum and ca.'cum around the appendix. The

preparation was dissected with cure. The microscoia- alone could determine

the state of the mucous membrane. Histological examination of the more

characteristic Kbrous knots and the portions where the mucous membrane

ai)i>eare<l altered to the naked eye showed, as in the pit-ceding case, that it

was folded and retracted as a result of a cicatrizing process which had

agglomerated the intestinal loops, but the epithelium was intact.

The exact interpn'tation of these two cases was quite impossible without

histological examination. In fact. 1 had considered the ileo-csecal mass

in ihe Hrst cas«- as having su|)ervened on an atlhesive peritonitis around deep

typhoid ulcerations of the ileum and ca-cum. which had reached the neigh-

bourhood of the serous membrane.

The localization of this adhesive iniitonitis to the terminal extremity

of the ih'um and ca'cum coincided with the classical l(Halizatiou of the most

accentuated tvphoid ulcers. When, several months after the operation.

I examineil the part, tixcd by formol. the discovery of the calculus from the

ap|K-ndix in the centre of the agglomerated intestinal 1( ops gave me the

key to the problem.
"

These two observations are interesting from two j)oints of view:

1. They exhibit another ccmip.lt ation of ajiiH-ndicitis—long distant,

it is true (seven years in the first case ami six years in the second)—which

henceforth must "be taken into account in diagnosing tumours of the ca'cum.

2. As far as the op«'rative techni<tut' is concerned the procedure employed

in the second case was crushing, ligature en ma,w. then closure by purse-

string sutun of ileum and ascending colon, followed by lateral anastomosis;

this is sujH-rior to circular »>nterorrhaphy. since this method insures jx-rfect

asepsis of tin- field of o|HTation. there being no fear of irruption of intestinal

contents at the monu'nt of intervention.

It may Ik- added that the crushing of the nu-senteric pedicles, which an-

ligatured" with silk, gnatly simpliHes the stage of isolation of the tumour

and avoids ligature in .series and large omental stumps, which are ditliculi

of R-absorption.

('os(LfSIGNS.—We may. then, conclude tliat. in addition to the well

known acute anil subacute forms of apiK-ndicitis. a .hronic and proh.ngc'

form of appendicitis exists, which we may compare to those cases of chroni.

osteomyelitis or osseous encysted abscess in the centre of a diaphysis, ano

which remain indolent during two, four, and even Hfteen years.
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This prolonged ap,K.ndiciti. is characterized anatomicallv hy an awlomeranon around the infl«„,ed appendix of the ea-cum an.l last co" ^ffhe

1 fhln, fgf""'^'™^""
may evolve without apprt>ciable suppuration

at the moment of intervention (Obs^-rvation Xo. 2), but it may al«o coincidewith an appt.„d.cular abscess. This abscess will open in some case, intothe ca.>c„.n. but .t may become encysted in the pelvis. chieHy, perhapswomen bservation No. .,, in the same way as Zn. peri-utcrin^ uppurllons ibe progressive cicatricial process which d.awrthe adherent E-tmes together may. at length, cau.se a s^-ries of acute kinks an.l ^.tractJons
J. In another case I witnes.se.l the formation of adhesions and ileo-c«>c«iagglomerafons. The patient was a medical student attacked by generalTzed,K.nton. ,.s. app..nd,cular in origin and of the pelvic type. «ith multiplepurulent fcx.. reaching as far as the spleen. I was obli^-il to pc^rm a.louble laparotomy-nght iliac, and median. After several days an abs"esopened spontaneously in the linea alba, between two point^ o "utTr^Th.s abscess voided a large quantity of pus ; signs of obstruction commence,!

s.JLrrsir^^"'""^^''^''''---
A st.co„,l laparotomy was fH-rformed to n-me.ly these signs of obstruc-

T' ,!"':
""^™*-» '^'" "»' to "l^-rve that the symptoms hadb^n

causc-d by the agglomeration of inflamed intestinal loops
These adhesions were .so tight that it was impossible to b.*ak throughthem without tearing the mu.scular and even the mucous coats. Sev"rasmal iK-rforations force,! me to apply .sero-serous sutures and to abandonn the ,x.lvis the agglutinate,! ileo-ca^cal mass, in order to jK-rform above aderivative ilo-colic aimstomo.si.s.

'

The a.scending colon was full of ban! voluminous matter. After two

the entero-anast,>mosis. The colon fistula enabled me to brt-ak up witha long forceps. an,l to evacuate, by means of five washing, the matter con

to b. passed an, the ileo-cohc fi.stul«. only allowe,! flui.l matters to pass.A small intestinal fistula ap|K'are,l at the linea alba
Thes,. thr,.e fisfuhe wen- cl„.s,.,| by a fourth ..jH-ration. The ileo-coli,-anastomosis was .-nlarge,!. an.l the inextricable ileo-canal mass, whi 1

,.te,.,le,l from the liiu-a alba to the iliac £o.s.sa. remained ,lefinitelv exclufrom the intj'stmal circuit.

The patient recover,.,! after showing for .some months a teiulcncy to.iarrha.„. „w.ng to the shortening of the intestinal tract and suppre;lio
iif the cjt,'uni. '

4. On February 13 1 r..mov,.l twiity centimctn-sof the ileum in an old
..an of M.venty. who ha,! iK-ei, „,H.rat,.,l on a y.-ar pn-viously for «„ ap-
|a.n.l.cul„r IH-r.tonitis in or,lcr to ivnie.ly .several l-icatricia r,.,.acti.I
I "niphcated with fistula-.

>|K'iation. by my usual jinx-cluiv of .rushing aii,l
This

•Mire, f.illow,-,! by lateral ent.
•rf,'ctly in spite of the a,lvance,|

pur.^e-striiig
t'ro-anastomosjs. was short, and su< recdi'd
age and f,'ebicncss of the patient.
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Resection of the Caecum.

Tun...u.> of Ihr ca-cun. .....1 as,...n.lmK .ulon an- fairly fr.-i.u-nt Tlu-

i,„,„,af.l mass p.urallv ...joys a .•.-.tai.. a....u.,.t of ,.-ol..l.ty ... sp.to o

,,a.i.-tal a..a ,...s..n..,K- .•o„...-tions. 1. is ..ot .x..ept.o..al. .ft ho K-s..,..

;„o....ts as fa.- as tlu- a„.i.' of th. as.T.,.li..g rolo... fo.- tlu- ..ooplasm to )..•

.„,li,v(t .o.ita.t ^^itl. tl.r tl.ini pa.t of tl..Ml..<..l,n...... wl...l. may be wou.i.lod

in the i-oii.sc of «ip«iatioii.
, , -^i .

T..mo,>.> of the .•a..-..m a...l aMe...li..jI eolo.. jrive ..se. almost w.tho..t

..xeeptio... to a uell-..,a.k.<l ste.,osis of the ealih.e of the i„test...e a...l s.|.ms

of ,.i;,o..ie ol.s(n.etio... l)ia>:..osis is n.a.le by ab.lom...al pulpat.o... I he

„at.,.e of the lesio., is va.ial.le. I., the i.,fa..t t,.ben..los.s ,s obse.ve.l

fnM,,.e...lv. a.i.i late i.. life ea.i.e.'. I..Hammati<...s also a.e atte.i.le.l by

ri.i. iiJ. kkski i»iN I'l iiiK r.txi M.

nu-liii.tf tli<- ..•rniiiiiU poLi"!. "I H"' >"'-»ll ii>l''sli.i>-

,,,„„,,,i,,ti.,„. of ste„osis. owi.., to .....Itiple ki..ki.„. /'l-.-'ti""--'^'^

i„ reseetio,, of the whoh' ..f the alte.e.l s^iLun-nt eo,..p.-.s.nn the last .......

...etl'es of the ile...... . • i , ;

Whether the disease be tube.e..hms. .....e.-nms. o.- e.eat.ie.al ste.ios.s.

„„. .,,,,,,tio., .....St be uiaely .....le.tak.'... a.i.l the ,lispositio„ of the ear....,

a„.l as.e...linj.' eolo,. hanlly le...ls itself to the eo..se.vat.o.. of the euTal

'"

Operation Fl>.si Sl,uj. : l»ci.sio„ of the .IW<««;»»/ ll.»//.- A .iph.

l,te.al i.u.sio,, is n.a.h the a..te,io.- axilla.y li..e. I h.s ...e.s.on ,-

,„„„„,„,,., ove,- the .....st p.o,ni..e..t part of the n..m...r. 1.. the ,.e.gh

bourhoo,! of the a..terior s,.peri..r ilia.- spi.,e the ...e.s.o.. r....s paralUI t.

the er...-al a.-.h. Aseptie towels a.e pla.e.l i.. posit.o... a...l the .....se..lu

npone.i.otie layer a.i.l |M'.-itoi.e..... a.e i.i.isr.l m t..r...
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Ki.^ 411.- A N'i'Tlli:!! (A.'iK.

• 'ruxliiiiir thf colon lirt wicn two I'lasiic lorccp.
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Second Sta.je: Kxiwxnir of the THmmr. Uw |HTif.)iH'Uiil is w-i/.i-d in

four or livi- shoit-nnsc-.l fomp-., aix) tlu- tumour is .Irawii outsi.lr. If its

vol.iiiu- is .onsi.l.Miil.l.- flu- incision must 1h- carri.-.J. without hi-sitution, iis

far a- tlu- tw.-ifth ril. aiul. Iwlow. to tlu- mi.l.lU- of tlu- irunil ar.li. Uu'

li.-l.l of opi-rition is protc-.t.-.l l.y stc-riii/.i-d <oin|.r.-ss..s. aiul tlu- (•.Muu-.tu)ns

of tlu- lununirs an- «-xaniin<'il with lar*-.

Thiid SImj, : Kxlriulion of th> Tinmwr.—So att.-nipt should bo made

at .xtirpatioii uulr^s tlu- Mnncoti ran l«- sun-, l.y a careful primary .-xauniui-

tion that lu- .an manajK- .-a.h step. The possil.ility of removinjj the neo-

plasu. eaii 1.0 judp-d l.v the uu.l.ility of its upper limit, whuh is m dneol

relation with the kidtu-v. Uver. an.l thir.l part of the duodenum. Hero,

in fact, is the key to tlu- situation, aiul the less the tunu.ur nu.unts on the

ascending <olou tlu- uu.re easy will l.e its removal.

There is no ditlieullv in isolating tlu- ea-eum. If it l.e «<llu-rent to the

ahdomiiuil wall tlu- external tunic is detaehe<l for its whole extent, in order

to allow the neoplastic muss to l.e drawn outside. Tho pari.-tal peritoiu-um

is d.-tacho<l. with tlu- oa-cuni and aseendin(i cohui, as far as nuiy he necessary.

Uarely it is necessary to employ oiu- or two lijjatnres at this point.

rhe imshoathing of tlu- ca-ciim is rapidly accomplished as completely a>

possible. The ileum is then isolated from its nu-sentery several rentinu-tres

above tho ea-eum, then this intestine is crushed and lijsatun-d. Section is

nuide »M-low tlu- ligature, after precautions have boon tak«-n to assure

<-oprostasis. and the intestinal stump, ouveh.ped in a sterilized compress,

is placed outside the wound. The small stump of the ligatured ileum is

examined, the muc.uis nu-mbrane which is loft is sliavc<l off with scissors

and ciiuterized by the thermocautery.

The isolation of the ea'cum is now compl.-ted. it is detached from below

upwards from the iliac fossa, ft.llowed by the ascending colon as far as a

point above the neoplasm. Tht- colon is then isolated at the most favour

able point for its division. The iiu-s.-ntery is perforated with the index

linvicr. and tho intestine is cruslio.l. ligatured, and divi.led above the ligature.

<are being taken to assure coproslasis. The stump is immediately cautori/.ed.

Ihe central end is enveloped in a sterili/.eil compress, which is ti.xed by

forceps. All that are now loft are the luosentorie attachmonts of the

1UU10U-: OIU-. two. or three ligatures after the actic.n of the ecraseur allows

of (oiuplctc liberation.

.Vssoon as the tumour is removed the ligaturt- on the colon isexaaune.l.

then that of the ileum. Kacli is g(-neially buried under a pursestriui;

sutiirt-.

Fourth Shi.j, : K,,,,,,, of th, I', riloiiral linmh. T'he sut ures on I he col.ili

and ih-uin are exaniiuo.l. Ihe losses of substance in the serous membian.

are iuuuedialely repaired. I'm se si Hug or longitudinal continuous suture^

are placed on tlu- anterior edge of the sectioned mesentery. The subhopatl-

peritoneum is thin united to the parietal peiitoneuiu abov.-. in such a wa\

that no orifice remains at this point. The two cutis of the intestine an

approximated by ni.-ausof fresh >utures placed on tho same anterior p(.iti..i

of tlu- mesentery, and. below. Ihe periloiu-uin of the iliac fossa is suturei
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and Iho i.uH..nt«TV of tin- last loop of the iK-mn to tlu- parietal iRTiton.-um.

All tlio liKatun-^ of the im-wnt.Tic |H-<li(U's also laii Ik- plmed oxitmU' the

^ToiHcavitv. iK'twtfii it ami the fiimia iliaia.

TIk- p«iitoni-al cavitv is thus almost <(mi|iUtcly floHed, with no biiwh

of lontin.iitv in the jH-ritonoinn. All that ivniaiiis to do is to n-fstahlish

the course "of the intestinal contents l>y nu-ans of an ileo-iohc entero-

anastoniosis.
. i » ti

Flflh Simjf : iMltrul lleo-Colic .4«<Mto»«(ww.—The ileum is hxed to tno

ascenllinn <olon or. if this 1h- n-sected, to the transverse colon, in the most

.onvi-niciil position. l>y n longitudinal s.ro-serouK suture 40 to .'.O milli-

metres ill lcii){th.

Ki<i. 417. -TiiK Samk.

Kx. Iiirtioii of tin- iiit.'.tiii»l «liiiii|> fniiii llu' iM-ritoinal iiivity unaer a dimlile i»ir«-

utriii)! siiniri'.

A .second longitudinal sutnre is made over the same extent. Two elastic

copiostatic forceps are then placed above on the ileum and. below, on the

colon. The field of opt-ration is protected with sterilized compresses. 'I'lic

colon and then the ileum arc incised with the thermocautery 3 or 4 milli-

metres from the second line of suture. Any intestinal matter which could

soil the tiehl of operation is carefully sponged away, and the third layer of

suture is proceeded with. A strongei (Xo. 2) silk is used for this layer,

riie third layer extends for the whole length of the anastomotic orifice, the

thread traversing successively mucous and muscular coats of the ileum,

then muscular and mucous coats of the colon.

When the other commissure of the anastomotic orifice is reacheii the

thread is tied, the end is cut close to the knot, and tiic first anterior .sero-

serous suture is commenced The coprostatic forceps are removed, and the

second anterior sero-serous suture is ma<le.
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By thia method a §«ro-MurouH union behind the anaiitoniotic orifice ih

assured by means of two Hii|H'rini|io(icd sero-Horous continuous sutures and
by a muco-mucous layer. In front of the ilco-colic orifice there are but two
sero-serous continuous natures. We find hei-e an application of the general
principles of oijerations on the intestine.

ill
in

Fi<i. 41H.—The Samk.
Tlif liiti-rul ilcii-colic itniiHloinnnJH ix tiiiJKlifil.

Sixth Stage : Clonvrt of the AMomen.~C\o»ure of the abdomen is made by
means of strong silk. In exceptionally grave cases separate wlk sntun-s
an- used. The small retro|H>ritonenl iliac cavity, which has been consider-
ably reduced by the parietal and mesenteric peritoneal sutures, is treated
by means of plugging. The skin is sutured above and below the compress.

Dilatation of the Ann.i—\ have considered it of us© to dilate the anus
forcibly with a Cu.ico's sp«culum immediately, in order to prevent retention
of intestinal matter at this point as n result of contraction of the sphincter.

Very Extkxmvk Rksection ok the Large Intestine.

Very extensive n-section of the large intestine has bet>n attempted with
a view to remedy inveterate chronic enteritis. This operation has Ix-en
IK-rformed in England by Arbuthnot Lane. The techni(|ue is the same
as that for the resection of the extremity of the ileum, ca>eum, and ascending
<olon. Liberation of the -ntero-i)()steri()r subhepatic colon is generally
easy. The same may »h- said for the lil)eration of the transverse colon,
which requires, nevertheless, fairly numerous ligatures on the part of the
mesocolon and omentum. The most fi.xed antl most difticult portion of
the colon to resect is the postero-anterior subsplenic portion, which is firmly
Kxed to the {wsterior abdominal wall by its siisjH-n.sory ligament
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KoM-ction of the xuhHplrnic colon nnd (i(>!M'«-n<ling rolon n'((uircs a tcch-

ni)|Uc uimioKouH tu that of the n-Mcctioii of the I'tt-cuni and attcvniling colon.

I iK'lit've timt it woiilil l>e pri-fcraltlr, in eriljT to ri'Miovc thi" ciiH-um anil thf

wlioh- colon, inchidiiig the Hignioid, to nnik)' at t\mX 'i vertical right iateral

incision on the anterior "xillury line. After the ca>cuni, am-ending colon,

nnd ^ul)lie|>atic colon iiavc Ufn isolated by this roiit^^ a .lyiiinietrii'al

liiciHion ix made on the left side in ortler to draw out the already lilM'rated

ca-cuni. .iKcending and tranHVerw coIohm. The Muhxplenic cohm, descending

colon, and signioid aiv then detached in their turn.

A double vertical inciition on the anterior axillary line, firxt on the right,

then on the left, without incision of the linea allia, i.<< the best double means

of acccHN for aIniOHt total rexection of the large intextine extendi ig from the

ca>cuni to the superior part of the rectum. The ileum and the HU|H>rior

extremity of the rectum l)eing cloxed in cul-de-xac by my uxual pnK'edure.

the circulation of matter ix n'-extahlixhed by forming an anaxtonujxix betwuen

the ileum and the upper part of the rectum.

Kx< I.I .sioN or THE Larok Intesti k.

Where multiple lesions exist in the length of the lorge inteHtine, compli-

cated by adhesi<ms. if resection cannot b*' practixed. anastomoxix should Ije

made by the process already descril)ed, l»ctwccn one of the t4>rniinal loops

of the ileum and the signuiid Hexuif. or even with the upper part of the

rectum.

Tl'MOURs OK TIIK SUi.MOIU Kl.KXIRK.

Tf the tumour be sniall and very mobile an attempt may be made at

extirpation, followed by ch)sure of the two ends and a lateral anastomosis

between the upper and lower en<ls of the sigmoid. Since reunion of the

large intestine ig less sure than that of the small intestine to the large in-

testine, 1 consider that it is preferable to bring the up]H-r end to the

surface and to make a su|H'rior ileo-irctal anastomosis.

Tl'MOIB.s ok TIIK I'ri'KK 1'akt ok TiiK Kkctcm.

Tiinxiiirs of the up|)er or subjieritoneal [xtrtion of the rectum can be

Ireateil by complete extir])atioii of the rectum, with junction of the sigmoid

to the surface and the creation of a definite iliac anus. The ablation of the

iipjHT half of the rectum is not a ditticult o|M'ration. but its results are gener-

ally very grave. An atlem])t can be made to draw the .sigmoid, xufficicntlx

libt-rated. by t he anus, ami to shut otf the |M-riti>neum at the level of the up|H i

outlet by a technique analogous to that which I employ in total abdominal

hystertrctoiny, and which has Ik-cii described in discussing the surgery ol

the peritoneum. These o|H-rations arc exceptional, and tlu' technique will

vary in each particular ca.se. The resection of the up|HT part of the rectum

in the female with vaginal drainage will Im- discu8.sed in the section on

<iyiia?cology.
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fiiii

LKKT ll.lAr ('oU»»TOMV.

Ia-U iliiu- cithwitiiiiiy i" (nTfornied in onlt-r to cnMit*' nii rtrfificini niiu*

in iiiwn of iihliliTutivr iitfntwio of the rtctuni. Thin o|M-rHlion i* |HTforni«'<l

in It fi'U minuti-N, an<i in i>iif«t')>k-«l |Hiticiiti« may Im> curried out iiiiilcr Iim-iiI

iinM-«lh<'<iii.

Till' iliiic anuK may bf ilrlinitivc or (<-ni|K)rary. It hIiouIiI alwayn In-

|M-rfoi'nu'il on the nin^t motiik- loop of thr xittnioid flt-xnn'. in kucIi a »av

f hut it h'uviii Im'Iow a frtt' intrxtmul m-Kim-nt long i>nouKh to allow of nuliial

i^iin- of till- tiNtiila Nhoiilil the cloxiin' U-cum)' n(f«'NMary or ailviNulih-.

Operation Fimt Slmje -Iliac inciHion !S or fl cfiitimctn'M lon^, purallrl

to the niiililU- third of thi> criirul arch.

SkoiiiI Slnt/i .- Swtiou of tin- a|M>in-uroHiH. The miwclcH an- iw I

slightly, and their fatcia' arc itprciid liy divuUion. The peritoneum v .u ,•

cx|M)»ed in neiied in a t<K)thed forccpn. It i>* ineiwil. and the oriticc ei ' iru

by diviiUiun. The sigmoid Hexiin- is ex{H)M>d, and the moHt i n- ih|<'

liHip in drawn niitr>ide witli a rinfi-noHed forcep«.

Third Stage. Perforation of the meiw lUery by a curved .) ..r^ >" I

translixiun of the nion-ntcry by an ll^^^•ptic conipresM ' luw t. 'n i . ii
•

tucked arounil the hi-rniated loop in such a way as to pluj; the '.inc..

Fourth Stmjr.-TXw intenfinal loopn are cruHhed with tl ur;;'! i >o

ecraseur. If the cam- Ik' not urgent tin- intentine in (>|M'ned i.', tic (.n '%•

of the ecrawur on the second or thini day after the firMt ;>«ri )...•'

adIicNionii are formed. If urave <ibNtruition i^ present a large rubbci- tul.o

id immediately introduced in the up|Hr end. The tulx" convey,

cuntenta beyond the drcMing ami the intestine is ligatured on to the tul

Fifth Stagi —VliigKing of the wouml. Flat dredging.

Rndirid Cure of the llinr .-iuux.

Kadieal cure of the iliac anu»i i.s indicated, when the artificial amiH has

been created in oriler to obtain cicatrization of wounds or Kiitula^ implicating

the ri'ftum. and in cast's where the cun- of iIicm' maladies hao been obtained

without stenosi,-.

This o[M-ratioii includes the following stages

:

First Stage : hiritiini of the Soft Parti and Liberation of the Fintulnui

Intestine.- -The skin is incised parallel to th<- crural arch, above and below

the artificial anus, as far as the aponeurosis. The intestinal orifice, which

was for the moment plugged, is now cIos«mI by an oval forceps, and the in-

cision of the soft tissues is continued as far as the |K-ritoneum.

Secovd Stage.- T]w left index finger, introduced into the serous cavity,

recognizes the surroundings of th«' herniate<l loop, and guides the blunt-

nosed scissors in completing the circular section of the |N-ritoneum. The

complete loop is now drawn outside and three or four sterile compresses

are intrixluced into the peritonciiiii in order to protect the field of operation

from all contaniiiuitioii. Kacli is fixed by a ring forceps, and the closure

of the intestine is proc«>eded with.
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Third .S'M(/f CtuMiin oj Iht iHtriliHul Orifirr. Ciiniltir ciittrorrhitpliv i«

|>ri>lml>ly niorr ihfriijvf in ilii- iiKimi i)f thf xiKiiioiil timii in any «tlnr pnrt
of tho iHrgf inl> -lim-, aliovi' all in iiim« <>( iirtiliiiiil iuiiim. Tin- nmull crtlibrr
of tin- u|i|Hr < ihI anil thi- fii'«|ii(ntly Uirnv volunii- of ii|i|M'nilii'i". ('|iip|i>li ir

Hn-Htly toni|ili(iii<' ||ii> <ntniMl conftction. It ix |inffiul»lr lure nl-o (<>

(•Hiry out my n»niil !<< liiii<|Ui uf ' ral i-nttro ana»tomimiH uftir «lo>urc
by puriM-ciriiiK snlim- ..f u|i|hi hI lovwr tmU Tin- lowrr t-nil Ininu
ilii«liifi'i'li'<l iM'fon- thi' o|H'i'atii>n. ('o|miHtaNiH is only imliiatctl on thi- niirM'i

«-n<l, whf«' an t-laHtir for<i'|w in placed as hit<h a* po»«ililc after anv stereural
inatt^T whieh it ronlanix lia- tiet n pii»lietl liar k. The niesiMojon ix |KTfoi
ateil uilli the inilex tinyer ahove anil helow the artitirial ann« where the
line of division is to l>e made. Ihe -iumoid lle\in-e is irii»lied. and a ii^atun
is applied In the ^(riM.ve formed l>y the eeraseiir. The iiiiirmediary portion
l>etw<-en the ligatures is reweted with the seissor* after the application of
two curved forceps, which Kx an use|>tie compress around it. and the corre

iiidin)' mi'sj-ntery is in its turn crushed and ligatured On the emptv
cr end the sigmoid may Im- crushed and severed in the yriMive of the

• 11 s»>ur without einular ligature. The divided surface is inviiKinated.
i a (hud)le pursestrinn suture is applied Kach of the •.mall intestinal

t I apt is cauterized with the tliermo cautery and thi-n iiiva«inated under
' ioulile purse-strin({ siitun-,

Fi)iirlh Stiiije iMltriil Kiilriii Aiiiixlomosi.1. \,, terminate tin o|Mratiori.
." lateral entero-anastomosis must Im- nutde. Section should he made
lonnitudinally on the lower extremity at Ihe level of the largest ,,f tl„.

circular hundles, and longitudinally or ohlii|uely on the iip|K'r extremilx
at the level of a like hundle and at the most favourable |Mjint for a j{ooil

union.

The first layer of sutun-M should Im- applied on t he ed«e of the li.ngit udinal
band un the h>werund. which is generally narrower owin>{ to the old ret nution
of this j)art of the intestine. The si-cond layer of sutures is placed, then the
double incision with the thermocautery is made. The third posterior
plane is then finished (mueo-mucous). and then the two sero *erou.s .super-
lioial layers. A last thread, if necessary, unites the ap|)endiees cpiploica>
and e.\cludes the mesenteric liyatint's.

Fifth Stnije : Closure of Iht Woiiinl, ProriHioiial Tam/ion. It is not
prudent to close the [KTitoueum immediately. A laijjc gauze incsh is left

in contact with the intestinal sutuiv. tixed to the supertices of the wound.
An evolution of acute |K>iitonitisi is thus prevented should the suture become
infected, which is to Ik- f»-ared in this rt-jjion owing to the rich microbial flora
in the large intestiiu-. I ntestinal sut uivs do very well under aseptic plugging
•Should I' .small listula be priwluced all |M-ritoneal complication is averted.
The ab' uinal wall shoidd be uniU-d several weeks later. The anus is

ifimiedii y dilated w ith a Cusco s|H-culum. This prtMcdure for the radical
lure of an artificial anus carrif-s with it, without exception, the resection of
the spur—i.e., all the intlamed and indurated part which would Ik- the
principal obstacle to circular euterorrhaphy.

The technique descrilH-d above has another advantage over circular

if
»i
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cnti-rorrhupby, in that it chu>h'k iui narrnwiiiK at the |H»int of union. The

te<-hui(iiio is very Hure, sinee the anaMtoniotiiit hetwi-en the ii|>|x>r and lower

en»l» in made exelunively in the region of the h)ngif udinal niUMCular bundleH,

where the wall is thicker and gives a better holding groimd for the HUtureK.

OI'EKATIONS OX THE AXl'S AXD I.OVVKK SEliMEXT UF THE
RECTIM.

Traumatic Lesions.

Wounds in the region of the anus involving the sphinct«r are repaired

by ininie<liate sutun-. If suppuration is pn>sent the wound is tn-atod by

plugging.

Foreign bo<lies of the anus, whether they be sharp-edged or voluminous,

may necessitate a surgical iniervention. Foreign bodies of small dimensions

anil »harp-e<lged an- Ux^alizeil by digital examination and by the rectoscope.

which allows of their extraction by means of an appropriate forceps.

Large foreign b<Klies may mount as far as the sigmoid flexure. One of

my professors at the Kheims ScIkmiI of Medicine extracted, by means of

a left iliac colotomy, a bottle of champagne which an idiot had managed

to introduce Into his rectum.

Inflammatory Lesions.

A<rTE INKI.A.M.MATURV i^ESIONS.

Inflammation IcKalizi-d to the folds of mucous membrane of the rectal

anipidla may give ris<- to |M>ri-r»'ctal abscess and phlegmons in the ischio-

rcctiil fossa, which |K)int on either side of the anus.

Operation—Firx( SUujr. Incision of the skin.

Second SUtgt. IVrforation of the focus with the end of blunt scissors

II nd enlargement of the orifice by ilivulsion.

Third Slagc. Toilet of the abscess cavity with compri'sscs and examina

tion of its anfractiiositics.

Fourth Stnije.—Aseptic plugging.

Cicatrization is us a rule rapid if lui communication exists with thi-

rectal ampulla. The cutaneous iirirne must Ik- kept wide i)|Hn as long as

the depths of the wi>;nid an- not tilled.

SlBACrTK lsri..vMMATOKV LkmION-S.

As n rule thesi- an- tiilM-rculous absccssi-s. Thes«- abscesst-s may uiiilcruo

siibarute evolution and point at the sides of the anus. It is a usi-ful

measure to o|K-n them U-fon- they have |K-rforated the n-ctal mucous

membrane. The cavity is treateil by aeriK-auterization and plugging.
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CongeniUI and Acquired MaUormations.

CONUENITAL .MaLKOKMATION.

Imperforate A hum.

( 'ongrnita] ini|M-rfnrati- nnus in iilwayw imiiu-<lintcly rcconnizid by thi?
infant'H nurno. 1 have on xi-vi-ral ocpa»ions reiiu-dicil this (Ifforiiiitv.

Operation.—Tin- infant is hold by the legH, which are lield almost v.-rtical.
FirMi >V/fl!/e.~ Longitudinal cutaneous incision 3 centimetres long at the

fH)int when> the anus should be.

h'Hi. 421. iMI'K.KroK.ATK AnI K.

HiuKruiii: Tlii- itiiipiilla ik cliwe ti< tin-

|H'riiii'iiiii.

Kiii. 42.1. TsiK .Samk.

Till- rwtiil fill -il)'.WW JH vt-ry hi>{lil.v itiiii-

ateil, itiiil ii> iiiiittHi to tl'ii' H|iliiiift<'ri<'

»pm-f l>y It i-t'lliiUr Iwiiil.

Ki(i. 422. TiiK !<.\mt:.

Ilciwniil of tlic ciil'ilcxiu- uftiT iiii'iKioii ol
the iiiti-rK|iliiiift<'riaii »|i»4-f uiid iliiwoci-
iilioii of till- itiihjiu't'iit I'l-lliiliir tihHiip.

Ki.i, 424. TiiK Samk.

TIh" n-cfttl (•iil-<l<--HiM' u)>]>furiiifr at tho
Isittoni of till- woiiiiil huH Imm-ii iM-rfor-
alcd. I'iri'iilitr mituic of iiiuroiiH uii-ni-
lintiK- to Kkiii.

Second .SVoyc. Divulsion of the subcutaneous fat with blunt s<issoM
and exploration of the wound with the index finger. The child is lAmt-il on
Its back. It cries, and makes efforts which help to nveal thi- rectal cul-de-
sac in the depths. In one cas.- I found tne cul-d.-sac at a depth of ."i centi-
mttres. As a rule it is quite 8U|K-rHiial. The cellular adhesions „f the
lower |M)le of the n-clal eul-de-sac an> freed, and inider the infants efforts
il approachen the skin.

•5il

I
•

il
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K,.. .... -SK.n..x -...W.N.. «.-"r AS.. I.KFT KrKKvv,. 11 .
mo„„m..m.s.

K,.;. .i.l. -SK. r.oN .....W.N. Tw,. Kmk..vu, 11 .m.-hm.-m.-.

n, !•: l.MM,rvn..N .., T«.. KxTKitvu. lU «..„,= .-.

.......in., .il I 111' varii I'M- I'liinmr
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Third Stage. —Vuncturv of the cul-(K--s,u-. Tht- mecouimn, whioh is

aseptic, ia expelled.

Fourth .SV(«/e.—WiisluMi with Rin^trs solution, the intestine m sutured
ciixiilarly to the skin. This operation prepares the external .'Sphincter.

Km. 4iN. -.si iii'i rwKot s .\ni> ,><i imi i ,,i>i Kmi i.kahhn ,,t tiik \.r.rr li kmhuk
wiTiim r WoiM.iMi riiK Kxtmcvvl SniiNcTKK.

Piii. ti'ii. Thk Samk.

riiM op<>rutinii iH^QiiiKliitil. Tlif iiiiiriiuH iiXMiihritiii' in n-tnunMl. tlrHwinn tlic mitiin-
liiir iiiln tilt' iiilrriiir i«l I lie anus.

fe--§

.\<'m IRKn .VI.\l.|.OB.\lATION.S.

llirmorrhoid''.

A varicose lomlition of the hieniorrhoidal veins is either external or
internal with relation to the anal oriliee.

CuuterizHtion with the hot iron should be abandoned. It i> not suHiiient
'lid ineiirs the danper of n ciiatricial stenosis of the anus. .Annular reseetion
f the lower extremity o* the reetiiin is no lonirer reeonunended ; this opera-

, ;. «..ii I I 'Ill • . . .Kill is followed by an irreparable loss of tissue, and niav cause incontinence.
Viil til

*
.>>V'M. IN.
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Knuflintwii of llirmiirrluiiil".

DovKN-s Mktiu.i.. Sul.nnK....s ,.,uul.«ti..n of lu..nu.r.h..iaul vari..-

Hlon- allows »!» ar.UH to l,. r. t ... ....l to its no,„,al .
onformat...., a...l m,. ,o„

Mynu-tho.. ...nsists i„ .n.isin^ .1..- ...... o..s '"''"'^-"- '•';"'";>,.:; /^
in^Ttion to tl..- ski... a.ul i.. ......oU-nt..,u llu- van.-ose ,.a.kH>. \\ In n t .

Z-<L .«..n...a,u. is incisod it is easy to .n,..l."at.. th.- va..-oso v..,.s ..>

isolatii.u tluM. In .livulsioi. with th.- «i><U of l.lunt scissors.

1 th.- l.a..,.n,rl.oi.i is ,,n,la,.s.-.l an.l fo.n.s a ,K.,h......lat...l tu„.o,..., . lu-

„„„.,.,„„.„....„. t..,u.....nt is .....•u,ns..n.H..l l.v two in.is,o„s. 1
wo eo,..!,

tions iiiav |»«s«tit tl.iii.sflvts:

I Tlu' lia-iiio.rlioiils aiv lo<ali/.<<l

:;. llu'V • o.istitiitr a.. .T, )iliioi|s |».iia.ial .iiviila.- pad.

1. iMiiliznl llivmurrhoidM.

r„l.wi,.nn, Sla.,.- Hilalatio,. of th. anus with r...s.o> .,k.u1u....

which .« i..t.n;i„...,l doM-l an.l .l.a«.. .-..t ..,«... I h.s .l.latat..... ........••l.

„„.lv l..in,.s !!,. ha......r.h..i.ls i,.t.. ..vi.U-..c... Th.-v I..-.-......' .•...mr>t...l.

>•„>/ Sia.j. . A ha-n.orrhoi.l is sci/..l in th.^ n.-s.- of an annnl.u fo.v.p>

•rh...>..h..ant tiss..,s a... cir.mnsc.iU.l hv tw.. oval .... isi.ms n.a.l.- w.tl.

,h,. -,.i-M„- ,.aiall.-l t.. th.- iKTia..al .•i.-.-..inf.-r.-n..... I !..• .xt.-n.al .mIh-- »

,,,,a.h.-.l l.v .liv..lsi.m with l.lnnt s.issors. an.l th.- wh..l.. va.i.-os.. ,„ass .>

,.xt.a.t.-.l a's fa. as ih.' l-oinl wh...v it .•...<.>!.•- f.-" th-' ...-., .la. ^phnat.-i

nf.M-.vinu th.- t.i.ioiis .iic...l>.an«'

'

S„„.,!f S,n„. l,.t...n.,,t...l s,.t...-.- a... MM.I ui.h No U. .. M.„nv

|,,i„« M.lll. i..;. to a>s.,r.- l,a..nost«sis, v.v .•x.r,.ti.,..ally a M.iall ..,t...-...l.

ha- to 1" liLMlii.'.''!
, , •

I

((.•I I'MivK KKsii.TS. Ih.' sk.n a.i.l i.u.ro.is incnihranc lu'in^ (..vmi v..i

|,v th,- I"-— ""•"• ""'"" " '-<^''''i-''^'^ ""• """-^ '" "' """""' """"'""

•2. I'irnihii lli'iimiiliniiliil I'lld.

Th.- aiii.s is .lilal.Ml with <'..-.. .'s siM-.iihim.

firsi SI,,,,, I ..snallv .•.......,.•.... th.' ..iw.a.ion at ih.- antctor an.'

,..„„„„„,.,•.. an.l .... th.- MMH.-...-^ .ij-'l" '••.<- ha.n,..,-.I...M,a n,a-s ,- m;....,1

„i,|, a,. a,.n..la.- f...v.'|.-. ^""I •t-'^'- •'•-> '"'"'<" '«<. V sl.a,.. .1 ...........

-taili.iL' f...M. th.' n.i.hll.' I....' an.l .In.-. t..l ..ul«a..l>

(•a„.,-lak.......w....t.o.-.x.is.'anyl....
.I...x.'l«'a..t...t.«m,..-..ts. 1.

xu-..— ...as. is ...,...l.-at.-.l fn.m the .hl.th-. ,..vs.Tvini: th.- .n.a...-o..s ll,i|.

„„ ,h. ......r si.h' a.,.l .1..' m... ....- «la,. on th.- ,n.a r s„l.-. As ......n as th.

,ufn.o. . I...i.l»l > .> <l'-t'" •'- 'I '•" ^' '••'"'"' •* -" '•' -' '"'"'""•"•'" .'","""^'

„ ....n.n.-.a.d an.l tw • th,..- -.Ik M.t...v> (i,...n..|.t.'.l) ar.. app ...I

.svr.,m/ Sla.j,: Th.' .•n...l.a.i.... .s .......pl.t.Ml fn.n. al-ov .lo«..«a..i

,„ ,1..- .iul.t of th.- an..s f...- a Unu.h of J" ..<• :«' .nill,M.ct,vs ,n...hll.- .
h.nl

,avi.." th.- ski.. a...l n.-rn.al n....-....s n,.-n.h.a...- and ..-s,-<t...j: ....l.v th.- .-xu

lKra..'i tissu. --. Thr.-.- or f.....' i>.'»i' >*"t."<'^ "'•• pl"«''l-
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rhtrdSlaof -KxUrp^timi of th.- I„w.>r third <.f tho ma.Hs und sutUKhmrh fifu. and Sixth .S7.«,«..-Kxtir,,ati.m of lower th.nl, mid.lle. and
u,.|H.r th.nU of the hi«„,orrhoidal mass, fro,,, I.elow upw.u-ds .m th,. other
Hide. a„d ,n„„ed„»te s„i„„. of the muco,.s .no.nbrane to the ski,i ( Fig 4-»..)

i!!i

Kiii. I.M. .„.....„ ,, ,:.,.K..,,,.,,..^^p,,. ^KxnK,..r,os ..v. ....vks . Mkx„,.„ .„

h'lii. 4:11. Till

riic

'M \ I'lio

ii'"ii~ j.ail 1^ ili'tuch.-,! in Imm ,„ ,l„. |,,|, „| ,1, , ,
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Vui. 4;li TllK^AMK.

I,.. -M.Mimr tlni.l ol (!.. iMinnnl.oi.lHl l-*! i. innnv.l. Tli.- "Mlijivi. .an l.r -.•.i,.

I'lnXmon ..I II,.- M.i.l.ll.' -hinl. pi.-pari.,,.' ut ll,.' -...im- <"".- tl..- ".-..•..-., >>.•„

Iii;tii.' an.) til.' -^i»-

Fl'i t:!:!.— I'llK *»«..

•||„. ,„..i..ii..„ i. al,u...t ,it an .'n.!. Til.' .•ir.'l.' ..f iMTJanal ^nliir.'H .an !.. «'.n. Hm

.,iri:.'..ti .l.la.li.» 111.- last lia-ni..irli..i.lal vari.c Th.- aim- i» i.-.-..M>.litul.-.l
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Rarely it ia necpHsary to liKatiirc » few arterioles. Supplemeiitarv
Riitun-M are placed if neceHMury.

KInf Dre.HJnK, T Biiii.J.iRe. The sutures which have not fallen out of
themwlves an- r..mov.Ml on (he twelfth clay. It in not necessary to conHtipafe
the patient if the function of the iiilestine is nornml.

Latkb Kksii,ts. It is nerfssaiy at times to resect or cauterize, after
three or four months, one or two small eversions of the mucous membrane
This small intervention can Im- |K-rforme<l unih-r hnal aiwsthesia. CeneralU
the hue of union of the skin to the mucous mcmhrane is almost invisihic
and It IS impossibh^ after t<-n to twelve months to tin.l an appreciable tra. e
of this wkI.- o|)eration. The exuberant t«-Kumciits alon.- are removed, ami
the union of the mucous m,-mbram- and skin is n-establisheil in their

fl

m

I'm.-. t:;i »M. 4:t.,. • T".IC\1'1I. ,\.ll.\l. Sl/K. Ml Th.. II J.\Ii.HR1,..I|iaI. I'xl.*
IIK.MiiVlli liv |)ini;\'s ll|-KlttriciN.

normal relations that is. in the state of repoxof the amis no trace of mu,,.us
nicmbiaiu' is found outsiibv The |«iianal s|Kvial temiinent. wlii. Ii has
Im-cii preserved, is ajiain iiivaj!iiiate.l into the -.phiiuleri.m (.ritice It

presents its normal eoloiation. am' its la.liatiiiy fi.ld. ^iv re .si.il.h-lie.l

III their iiitef£rit\ .

This n-sult can only l>e obtained if this nielliiMl ,,| |iioniessive -iiliiie
Im- e.irried out. Inde.d. this pi,,, , dine al|,.«s ,.„ |, ,„„,„ „f ,|„. ,.|,|Mn,,,.is
section to be unite,! Willi the e,.ITesp.>iidiln- point ,,f tl,,. mil, , ills seetMli
.\n analoyoiis pmeeiliire ,if emu iial iiMi and (.rot'i, ssive sUluic has l.,,ii

.leseiibclforsiiiMll lmn,.iiis,,iitli,,Mii;,',,f tin- I, .nunc. It is ajs,, applicable
to the ,'\tirpati,,ii ,,f polypi in tlie iv.tai iiiipiilla aii,i ,,f ,ertain syi>hilitic
annular supiasphiiiitirian reliaeli,>iis.
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I'n>lap«r oj ihr Hirhim.

sin,,,'r rrolar^.- -f <l.«' i".h <n.H nu n.I.rnn.-. if it rt < urn ... ^,..t.• ..( »•.!... lion.

i« tSa y -v..r«l .I..-,. .«n...ri,.n.i.,nH w..h ,h,. thern,.. c.« cry. I..-

v..te«.. rrip- '"«> -I""- •'"• '•»'^-'"" "* .h.. prolap«-d mucous

nuibranJ 1 n.u.t Ik- nn..n,»Kr,Ml that th.. rf-erfon cau«H a (a.r >

t n,y method of ,.n lin.inary .n.^hing. foll..«.-d by Hort.on Wlow t)..-

l;
'
cTn IH- «,.,.lld to th.- n^cction ..f the prolap«d n-etal mncous

„ n. .r«nc folio*.' U circular interrupted M.ture. If the prolapHo he

::"irr:hle the ,K.ritoneu„. may he o,K.ne.l. If .o. a sero-«-rou« ...tun

must be applieil

Fixliild "/ .I"""-

A„al fistula, ar.- almost always t.-ln-renlous in oriKi..^ Tbe onlv way

,., ;.ure them is to remove the patholo^i. al ti.su.. for the.r whole exten.

and thiekness.

Op«ratlon Fir.t Stage. In. i>iou of the ti^t.da .... a gr.Mm-d dmTt..r ..r

U'tweeu til.- oiKiit.l .ii.ls of a i iirv.d foreeps.

S.rond SU,.j. <ur..ttn>« of tl..- trart a,.d .anful M-airh for ^-e.m.la.y

tra(l^.

Third Stage Kx.isio,, of all .I..' p.ri listul"..^ tissue with dissecti-.n

forceps and stis^o.s. lia>mostasi> ..f wouiul-.l art.iiol.s.
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Fourth Singe. Acriicnutfrizaticiii. Plugging. Tho o|H>ruti<>n alwayn
sucM'uiiH if it iit eompleU\ The inrixion of tht- Mphinctcr i»* KfiKnilly piirtial.

ami hraln wi-ll by i«'c<«i<lury union. Aerncautvrizatinn aHMurcM the «ifl-

atrui'tion uf ttii- infectious gcrnm.

Kli;. 117. K\i-i.<>K\ilii\ „t Ml i.iiiM.K I'Kitiwti h"l»Ti lot « rii\i r-

Kill. 4;iH. TilK Samk.

.VnjMM't of tho l\v\A of npfratiiiii alt.T i'iiin|il<'i<' .Miijiiiliciii ol ilie |>;ttliiilnm<'iil i

'I

i
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Fittttln of Ikf Imhiornlnl Fomo.

Mulliplr Perirtetal Fittnlir. S«.inf iirnntul HMttilouii tracU »r»

iiiiilli|il«\ very wiiiilinK. xiimHind thi- mUl ampulla, and extenit from one

i»>'hi(>n*ctal fcwM to Another.

Operation First Smgr.- InriMum i>f the tiKliildiio tract

.

Sffimd .S/fli/*.—<'iin-ttiiij{ of tlif iucm'tl iriu-tH nnd Bonrcli for dtn-p

iiiiiiitii'AtiunM.

Third Stage. Kxtir|iuli<>n <'f ill the patholoKKiil ti»«uM liowrvcr dit-p.

Ii in winiftinion indii<|N-n>><tl>l«> to nmkc u hor«>-»h«H' inciiioh nround thn

p<wt<iii>r part of the biiiic i-on<.>\i forwanl*', in orilcr to o|H'n the iBtliio-

nctal f'^iwn widily. In xoiiu- <um .. tin- ii»<liiiiin. whitli i« curiouH. ha* to b«

Fourth Stw]t. Ai-nK«ut«ri*tttion. I'liinning. t'iiatrization takfi

M-vt-ral iiionthit.

Rrjiair of the FHrrnnl Sphiiiftrr.

Wlu-ntlH- external Kphinctii ha* Un-n partially ilesiroyed. or when it

hiiHlH'eii iiirimMl in the eaw of a deep extraxphineterian tiotula. the patient

Kn(Tei-j< from iiieontiiM'nee.

I have n-puired nilh mueehs M-veral iiuontinent external uphinetern

liy cai'fidly disneeting the two wvered extreiiiitie» of the nuiwular rinjj and

HUturiiiK the two endu a* i" done for ohlique tendinoUH nuture.

MnilipU' tine lilk wiitirn^ must Ik- us<hI. Thin <iperation only «nee«>edg

when aw jisjs in complete, a eondition diftieult to tihtain in this n'^ion.

Syphilitic Strnoniii.

The anal route may also Im' iis.(l to approach lowly placed syphilitic

stenoMs, which are tn-at<>d l>y annular excision followed by progresHive

circular sutuif. This o|Mration is |H-rfonnci| after foreible dilatation of

the Mphincter. which ou^h* not to In- diviiled.

Tumours of the Rectum.

HKNKiN Tl Muriis.

I'llll/pi.

I'olvpi of the rii tal ampulla or of th< up|>er part of the reetuni an-

not rare.

Operation I'riHwiiiiinj Slmji Forcililc dilatation of the anus and

reito>ciipy.

I. I'kiiI N< ll-ATKIf I'ul.YITS First Sliujt . The polyp is seized with,

a rinj{ forceps.

S,n„nl Simp Myature of the jM-dich' with No in silk. (The galvanic

loop may al.so Ih' employcil.j
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If tJu- piHlicli. i.. broft.1 it i. cxtirp«t«-«l by the .utiiml m.ti.od .U-ncril^l

lor «hr n-movAl of .null iM>iu.ilt> tiinioun. of th« ton((iu< •lul h«in. rrhoi«li..

In

Kii. I.lii. -Kem,"V.U. .. » I'..|.TI- >K<»| THK I...WKK I'aKT of A Rk. Tm BV rilE
rHllliKK««IVK Si II KK MKIIIilit.

Nksmi K r»ni,viM. .S-HHilf |,..|y|.i nn oft.-n tin- tirxt «tnKi' of i']>ith«-li<>ina
I hi-.v an- IhM in-.it.-.l l.y .•l.-.tn, .•imKulalioi,. If tlii-ir |K.iiit of inipluiitntion
i> hiKh It is i.nf.riililr not to..(«iatr l.y tin- natural roiiti-. hut to inaki- a
INMtrrior 111 lotoiny (truii« ^tmral. «'< lat«r).

MAl.mNANT TrMlll KS.

KftilhiUiini'i. Ciflloiilnl f'lniffr.

I. (IN. KK MK THK Anu. Orikii K Kx.isi.m with tlu- himourv i" aliii..,t
ahvays followi.l l.y nTiiriiii.T. Th.-s,- tumours hIiouI,! Im- tnat.ii hv iiuhiw
of «'l<Miro roajjulatinii.

Operation l'r,li„iiii,i,i, Slmf, . I )ilalatii>n of the a
/•«>W Si,„j,. Ciiri-ltinu of III.- i-|>ithrli<mia until tlu- sul,ia<-.-nt fihious

'".it a|i|K-ar>.

S,n,„U Slwj,. Thi-rnio-,N-mtrali..n of the whoh- >ii,fa.r of ini|,|,,Ml,ili,,n
'111' t«'ni|H'raturf U-ing larri..! to ti.'. ,,r To (\

i.CxSlKR m TIIK I.I.WKH KXTKKMITY OK THK RkiTAI. Amim I.I.A
ll.v th.. anal rout.'. .oniinoncinK .anr.T of the r.-. tal ani|>ulia inavaNn 1m.
-l.stroy.Ml. cs,K.<ially tho.*. -vhi.h as y.-t liav not invmi.-.i th.-wlioh. mri-
phtry of tin- intiHtiiif.

KkHtro-pimKulation .hiiiaiuU the for.ihl,. ililatation of tlir anu* and
the application of a < yliii.lri.nl woo.lcn -|M-.iilnni .if larav .li.iii.t.r (Vol I

p. 41W). ,
. .

1
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Diifct electro-toHKulation of cancer of the rectum will become of general

application when doctors have accusfmcd then.sclves to examine the,r

pa ient. at the Hrst opportunity, and .o make timely diagnosis.

'

3 Can. ER OF THK Upper Part ok the Rectal Ampulla.-\N hen the

U-sion is situated high there should be no hesitation in -reating a ^de meuns

of access by a posterior incision. 1 have modified the earlier technique

of Kraske's operation.

Posterior Tranx-Socro-Coccygeal RecloUmy.

Dovens Method: Position of the Patient.-Thv patient should lie ....

the right side and not on the left side. When the patient lies on the righ

side the surgeon-s left hand, in a rubber glove, can penetrate the anus at

the opportune moment, and help to push the tumour out of the woun.L

We will .lescribe 8ucces.sively posterior rectotomy for the extirpation of

small localized tumours of the rectum and for direct electro-coagulation

of small cancers of the rectum, and then the excision of the rectum by the

sacral route.

Operation-Prf/mi«"'J/ Sl„,,e.- Forcible dilatation of the anus.

Fir.t .S7m,, .-Incision 12 to 15 centimetres i.. length m the mc-dian line,

commencing above the anal sphincter, which should remain .ntact.

|.„i. 440. -l.,...K.c...K T..ANS.S.V. Ko.C,M.v..KA.. Kk.t..t.,my^ Sko,s,. Sta,:k.

Uf.<K( ....N ... T..K, f.urVX AN.. KXII.KM.TV "K T..h >ACU. M.

Semvd .sVr/vr.- Kxposurc- of the cccyx and the- lowest sacral vertebra-,

section of the- lateral fibrous ligaments with curved scissors, and transverse

sc-clion with cutting forceps, either of the coccyx alone, or »* the coccyx

and lowest sacral verteb.av There is no ha-morrhage as a rule. If thej



m
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bleed it is easy to crush the end of the middle sacral artery or the periostic

arterioles.

Third Sliuje.—The cellular tissue separating the sacrum from the posterior

surface of the rectum is dissociated. The rectum is raised by the index

and middle fingers, which are introduced into the anus.

Fourth Stage.—The posterior wall of the rectum, raised on the index
finger or on a long curved forceps, is incised and the orifice is enlarged by
divnlsion.

irn|

]j3

ill!

I'lii. 441.- -The .'<ame. Fm kiu Stacje.

The ri'<-ium is open. Kxplnrution of the anterior mucous membrane. .\|)plii'atii>ii

of a ciirvpd forceps below a sessile polyp, wliieh is implanted on the anterior
snrf.iee of the rect.il nuicous membrane.

The cavity of the rectal nmpidla is explored, and the lesion necessitating

operation is expo.setl.

Sessilk Polypi.—Figs. 440-443 show the extirpation of a sessile

polyj) from the superior part of the rectal ampidla. The tumour is drawn
outside and a curved forceps is placed below it. The tumour is resected

with the scissors and a muco-mucous suture is immediately employed to

reunite the intestine, tight enough to cause hieraostasis of tiie vessels at

the surface of section. This tt'chnique is only apidioable to small ttnnours
of the extraperitoneal portion of the rectum. The small wound of the

posterior rectal wall is then transversallv sutured with two layers of No. :<

silk.

Fifth iS7rt(/f^.— Partial suture of the cutaneous wound, leaving room for

the passage of a plug.

ELECTUO-CoAdlLATION OK A ( 'aXC'ER IN THE .MiDDLE OK I'PPER PaRT
OF THE REfTAi, Ampi'LLA.- The posterior wall of the rectum is incised

>Ui
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R8 for the removal of a polyp. The orifice in enlarged by divulsion and the

whole tumour is brought into view, care being taken to bring it outside and

to evert its borders should it be erateriform in disposition. Strong silk

l"ii;. 442.- TiiK Samk. SkiTION "K TIIK l{Ki TAU MlCOlS .\lKMnUA\K l.KTWKKN
TIIK KiiRCKIK AMI TIIK I'ol.YP.

The pi'ritDiii'Miii i« not opeiU'J.

I'Ki. 443. -- ri;l!K UK TIIK MliOl S MKMRItANK l!' I'KKnUIMKI) WITH N'l

AMI 1^ IINISIIKIl UKKiiHK UEMOVAI. UK TIIK FoBrKI'S.
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loops are passed around the neoplasni to assure of its ext«'riorization, and
eltrtro-congulution may be proceeded with, which may be combined with
immediate curetting in order to observe if the action of the penetrating
heat has been propagated to the limits of the cancer.

Fifth St(uj,.~T\iv edges of the rectal wound are fixed by silk threads to
the cutaneous wound, in order to keep wide open the depths of the field
of operation, and tlie wound is plugged.

Operative SEyiTEi..E.-- Separation of the portions mortified by the
action of the heat is watched, and i>reparation is made to treat any eventual
ha>morrhage. The cicatrization of tlie loss of substance is also watched
to its perfection. Should suspicious j)oints remain after three or four
weeks, they lire treated anew by electro-coagulation.

Total or Partial Extirjialioii of l/ie Loner ShjvihiI of the lieclvni.

Operation. The tiuee first stages are performed as above. Two
conditions may present tliemsjlves.

1. The ('an( er has invaoed the Am s and the Simiincter: Fourth
Sldfje. -Thv rectum is completely severed from the anus to above the
tumour. The anteroinferior part of the rectum is detached from
perineal '•onnections. and it is liberated from tx-low upwards to a point
above the tumour.

'

ii'

Klii 444. Ablation m \ Can.kk kf tiik Axis am> of the Uf,(T\i. \mitiiaM tiki; of tiik I'im'F.r K\n of tiik Rkctim to tiik Skin.

It frequently hni>pens, when the tumour mounts very high, that the
peritoneum is opened. A large aseptic comj)ress is immediately introduced
into the serous cavity, and advantage is taken of the opening' of the peri-
toneum to draw out a certain length of the iipiuT part of the rectum and even

f'-.
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to draw the xigmoid fli-xuro downwards. The tterous cavity is then closed

by two superimposed continuous sutures of fine silk. The lower segment

of the rectum is removed after preliminary crushing. Care must be taken

to lignture the hemorrhoidal arteries, which may be numerous.

Km. J4ri. -Kkmuvai. Of x I-akuk Ti'Moir ok the Rkctai, Amim i.i.a.

Tilt' icctmii and the tiiiiioiir arc piisliod out of tlic wound by tlip tiiigfrH iiilmdniMil

into IliP rpotuin.

Kli;. 44«. 'I'llK Samk.

'I'lic iccHiin \u>* hrvu incisi'rl, tlic Hi ur is i'\|iosi'd.

Fifth Stage.—Tiie upper end is tlicii ti.xed to the skin in such a wav that

there is no dragging on tiie sutures.

Following the example of (Jersuny, torsion may be applied to the upper

end before suturing to the skin, in order to form a sort of adventitious
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sphincter. The remainder of the wound in sutured, leaving room for the
passage of a compress to j)lug the depths of the wound. I f

il;M

Vui. 447.—TiiK Same, Kxiimion op the Timoi is.

I'l'.. 44S. -.SlTirtE ol- THE Ul'I-KK I'.VKT OK TIIK KkoTIM TO THE Ski\.

2. The Anai, Extremity of the Rectum is Intact.—In this case
the sphincter ani is respected, and tlie cancerous mass is extirpated. Should
the cancer reach a higli [mint the peritoneum should be ojjened witJioiit



I
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hesitation in oriler to dniw down the upper part of the rectum and even the

lower part of the iliae sigmoid.

Fi(i. 44'.'. .\m..\TiiiN Kt \ Smai.i. Camkr ok thk Ukcti'm.

I'ni. 4.">(i. The Same. Tkassveksk Sutike ok the Uecti m.

Fifth Stage.—Either transverse union of the rectum may be made, as

in Fig. "tlVi, or the upper end is brought down to the anus, whose mucous
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mrmbrane has been removed, re«petting the tiphinct«r, and the lower end
in HUtured to the wkin in the anal region. This in the best method when the

up|ier end in Mufliciently movable. When the cancer w very high the

Hurgeon in P'duced to fixing the upjK-r end to the upper commiHsurc of the

cutaneons wound (Fig. 44H).

Radirnl Cure of Sarral Anus.

Radical cure of the nacral anus may 1«> attempted in (ertiiin rare cases.

Operation

—

First Staije.— (tva\ cutaneoux incision circumHcribing the
fistida and di.isection of its circunifcrence.

Second Stage.—Liberiition of the rectum above and below the fistula,

and opening of the |H'riton«'uni in order to fibcrate the sigmoid flexure, the
mol)ile part of which is drawn into the wound.

Third Stage.—Suture of the up|M'r end to the mucou.s membrane at
the anal extremity of the rectum, or which is to be pn-ferred, suture of the
sigmoid flexure to the skin surrounding the anus after extirpation of the
mucous membrane. If there be no dragging, union is good. As the sphincter
is intact, a normal anus is thus obtained whose function is satisfactory.

Operative ISeqcel.e.—The small mucous hernias which may appear
outside are resected or cauterized later.

Lateral Trnii.splan tation of the Sacral Anvs.

Doyen's Method.—When the up|)er end is too short for radiciil cure
a fairly satisfactory result may Ik- obtained by the creation of a lateral

anus through the gluteus maximus.
Operation

—

Fir.'it and Second Stages.— Dissection and isolation of the
\ipper end as above opening the |)eritoneum as is necessary.

Third Stage. -I'erforaticm of the gluteus maximus 4 or ."i centimetres
from its inner border, in its thickest part, and incision of the skin at the most
convenient point.

A ringed forceps is made to penetrate from the surface towards the deep
parts, and the extremity of the intestine is drawn out from within through
the buttonhole musculo-cutancous opening. The orifice of the intestine

has been closed by a temporary ligature.

Fourth Sta{/e. -T\w ligature is cut and the end of the intestine is united
to the skin with interrupted silk sutures. In the median wound the external
wall of the intestine is fixed by sutures to the deep layers. The median
wound is then closed, leaving an opening for the partial tamponing of

the wound.

Oi'EBAtive Seqiel-E.—This lateral transgluteal anus acts well. It

retains the intestinal contents better than the simple torsion of Gcrsuny.
Indeed, tiie intestine has now a double curve, the first at its emergence
from the sacral region and the second when- it penetrates between the
powerful fibres of the gluteus maximus. A sort of external sphincter is

produced at this point, owing to cicatricial contraction.
vol.. lit, 24

I

rn
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OI'EHATIDNS OXTHK KKTIJOl'KKITONKAL SllUMBIUfAL UWJION.

A. Median Retroperitoneal Region.

Tho surgfoii is frt-quontiy •ulK-il u|M.n to intervene in tlii* region, either

for liponiuta or myxomatous tumours, or for hytliitid cysts, developing in

the modian or juxtamedian refro|H-ritoiieul renion. Thes.- tumours, puslud

aside by the vertel.ral column and limit.d heliind >>y the i)osterior iilMlomnuil

wall insinuate them.s«-lves In-t ween the two serous folds of the nu-senlery.

where thev niiiv reach a considerable volume. The largest of thes.- tumours,

which have l>een wrongly nanu-d tumours of the mesentery, have been found

Flii 4,->I. Mrl.TII.i» 1 I.AU IlYI«AT!l> <YST IN TUE UkTROIKIIIToNKAI. Si BIMUIMIAL
Uegiiin.

in the female; they spring from the region of the colon or kidney, and their

origin is closely as.sociated witli a microbial infection emanating from

these organs.

The removal of large lipomata and large retroperiton-'l myxoiuata

in the female is carried out by a techniiiue analogous to that for the de-

cortication of large tumours of the broad ligament. This oiK'ration will be

described in the section on Gyua.'cology.
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Kktroi-kkitonkai. Hydatid Cvsts.

Ri'troiHrifoni-ttl niultiph- h.vduti.l cy«t« in thi- Hubunibilicnl n-nion form
nuiltilnlMiliir tuinoiiM with Miiall nioliilUy. IVcciKe .lingiioNix iH made by
WcIiiIktjjV itviction, whith U wry hum- in oust-n »( hviliitiil py»t«. If
thin n-nction h.iM not lu-i-n inacU-. the .liaKn(wi« will only Im- mad".- «t the
tiniu of o|H-riition.

Fni. 4.J2. The Samk. Km li.katk.n .>y Si i-kkh> i,\i. Ilyi.ATiiis.

The oiHTtttive mann>uvri-s arc suhordinntcd to thi- very variable topo-
graphy of the- lesion. Thf ciso shown in Fig. 4.-,l is one of the most com|)li-
catt'd which can he met witli.

As soon as the tumour is brought outside the abdomen the peritoneum
is protected with sterile compres.ses the ditTerent cysts are incised, and tlie
fluid and the membranes evacuated. The cellular cavity is then treated by
marsujHalization and plugging.

.Several months later Wcinbergs reaction is employed to ascertain if

other cysts e.xist which are of new formation or whicti have escap<'d ob-
servation at the time of oiK-ration.

I 1
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Kici. 4.53 TlIK SaMK. Km CLKATlON <iK TIIK HkKP llYKATIllr'.

Kiii. 4">4. TlIK Samk. .Sutlue ok tiik. \V.)rsi>. ai.uiwim; Koom for the.

<'oMPREI<S I'LlmilNIl TlIK »'KI.I.ri.AR KWELOPE.
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B. Lataral Rttrop«rltoneal Rtgion.

Anatomical ( onsiukratiuns.

Thp kiilncy and im-tor im- frt-qiu-ntly thi- wut of lenioiw, which npcciwitatc
the iriUTVcntion of the wiiiKfon. Th««m' orjiaiii* art- Hituatcd in the lateral
retroperitoneal n«Rioh. The rijiht kidney and the left kidney arc« situated
very nearly at the »mw level. The riKht kidney in often found to be nlightly
lower than the left kidney, owing to the volume of the liver. We have
ol)s..rved in our neitionM of the trunk (Atla« of To|M)Kraphic! Anatomy) a
Hulijcet in whom the left kidney wii« »<li»<htly lower than the right.

The tendency of the right kidney to Im- more eanily aeeeM«il.h- than the
left is aeeentuated when this organ inerea.-<es in volume, for it is im|>ouiblc
for it to develop in an upward direction where the renal compartment in
limite<l l.y the contact of the right IoIm- of the liver. On the other hand,
on the left Hide the kidney can develop upwanls towards the concavity of
the diaphruKm.

Thus the left kidney is rarely lowered, whereas the '• floating kidney
"

is frequently observed on the right side, where the organ may slip an far
down as the iliac fossa.

It must not Ik" forgotten that cases of single and median kidney arc not
very rare, anil the iwssibility of this abnormality should always "bo borne
in min<l when an exploration gives uncertain results.

Means ok Access to thk Kidnev.

The kidney may Iw approached either by the lumbar route or by the
abdomino-lateral route or lumbo-iiiac route.

Lumhnr Route.

When the kidney is not .sensibly eidarged it is preferable to approach
It by the lumbar route. The incision should stai ', at the twelfth rib, on the
edge of the sacro-lumbar muscular mass; it is continued downwards and
forwards towards the anterior superior iliac spine. The bistoury divides the
skin and the superficial aponeurosis of the sheath of the sacro-iliac muscle.
The muscle is retracted inwards, and its deep aponeurosis is divided verti-
cally. The anterior portion of the aponeurosis of the transversalis muscle
IS immediately found covering the |H'rirenal fascia and the adipo-cellular
tissue surrounding the kidney. The aponeurotic insertion of the trans-
versplis muscle is incised on the inner sitle near the external border of the
square lumbar muscle, for on the outer side there is a ri.sk of opening the
peritoneal cavity.

The kidney is easily found, if its position be not abnormal, by gently
drawing the perirenal fascia into the wound with a curved forceps, and tearing
it above and to the inner side. Thc^ jK-rirenal fat escapes, and the kidney
18 discovered. Lil)eration of the kidney and its luxation are easy of execu-
tion when the organ is healthy and when no perinephritis exists.
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In operations for floating itidney and in operations for mobile calculous

kitlney 1 draw the organ entirely out of the wound, in order to exphire it

carefully, and to carry out with greater ease the fiu^her stnges of the

operation.

J0i
. . -

'
- r iff^

Fi(i. 4.)."i. -Operative Tei iimqie. Kxposi re oi the Kioht Kidney by the
LlMBAR KclllE.

Till' iK'firenal fascia is inrised. Tlir two itlxloininn-j^onital Derres appear abov<' and
tlio (•osto-traiisvcrsc li>;ainfiit of lleiile.

Transperiloiical Ronfe.

When the kidney is very voluminous it must be reached by the trans-

peritoneal route on the anterior axillary line ( Kij;. 4."(8). The incision starts

at the tenth rib, and is directed towards the anterior superior iliac spine.

The peritoneum is reached and the tumour is recognized. The external

peritoneal sinus, which is hardly 2 or 3 centimetres deep, is then stripped
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from the abdominal wall and the kidney is reached by the subserous route.
Iho peritoneal wound is provisionally plugged, and the operation in
terminated by the extrajH-ritoneal method.

FiCi. 456. .^AMK "PKRATI-.N Sk. TU.N .,K nKN>,KS U.i.XMENT WUKM. NarrowsTUK hiK.I.I) OK (tl'KKATION .ABOVE.

Till- abdoiiiino-geiiif 111 nerves an- intact.

I!

E.rposiire of the Ureter.

The ur. ter can hv exposed in its course by the subperitoneal route.
I-igs. 4»il-4(i4 are designed in order to show how easy it is to strip

the serous membrane from the postero-lateral abdominal wall.
1 he nu.sion of the wall in Fig. 45!) has been made, for the purposes of

his demonstration, slightly to the inner side of the vertical plane, passing
through the anterior superior iliac spine. The cartilage of the tenth rib
tias been ilivided. The peritoneum has been dissected and attached to the
external edge of the wound, an.l then pushed to the inner side and above

,(''«
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(Fig. 4(i3). In thi> depths of the wound will be seen the abdominal portion

of ureter which has been hool<od upon a cuivi-d forceps, and, above, the

lower pole of the left kidney. Fig. Hi4 shows the luxation of the left kidney

and the forcipressure of the |K>dicle.

Klli. 4."lT. SaMK UPKHXTION.

Tlic kidney lias Imtii isolittcil frimi it» adijxisc cclluliir <'IiviIii]m'; its lower ))(>le isdrawn
oulwarils hy it liiiyed fiireei).-*. eare belli)! taken not to eiiisli it.

The pelvic ureter is reached by prolonging the incision parallel to t In-

crural arch to the neighbourhood of the pubis, and by continuing the

stripping of the peritoneum as far as the pelvic cavity.

The incision which allows of the removal of the kidney and. above all.

the ureter by the retroperitoneal route should .start at the twelfth rib, ut

the level of the external border of the sacro-lunibar mass; it is directed

obliquely towards the anterior siii>erior iliac spine. The incision then
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Pic. 4-.S. -Approach to tub Left K.dnet am. Uketer by the Antek,.-Lateral
itouTK. Cutaneous Incision on the Mammary Line.

I
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Fio. 4r)9.- TiiK Same. Section of the Tkntii and Ninth (V).«tai. rAitTii.AOBS
ASi> Opening of the I'ekitonelm wiikii in the

lilVINO SiBJECT IS PI.r(ir.EI).
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f-

%VfS^'

%^\

I. II

Fi,;. 4flO.--TnK Same. Stripping ip ok the Extekxai. ... ,e ok I'akietai.
lEKKioNEiM. wiiirn Is Easilv Detachei. carrying with it the

Uesl-eniiing (!oi,i)N.
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Fkj. 4tU.—TiiE Same.

The .stripping; of the peritoneum is ooiitiuuetl outwardK in orilor to renoh the kidney
and the ureter hv the nubaerours route.
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m
n
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Fkj. 4«2.- TiiK Same.

The Btripniiitf up is .otiiliiiicd i>ii tlif jiostiTidr iHTiloiu'iiiii. Tlio fat <>f tlio iviiiil com-
IiitrtiMi'iit is«'xi)<)»t"(l.
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I

I'k;. 4<i:i.- TiiK Same. I',xr<i,«i hk or tiik I.owkk 1'oi.k as kak as iiik

I'ki.vic Cavity.
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boconu'H parallel to the crural arch. The expoHim- of the al.<lon.ino-pelvic
unt.r in the living (.ubject docH not call for ho lono nn incision.

.ft

Fir.. 4,i4._TiiK Same. Rkhoval ,.k tiik Kii.v ,;y. Appi.i,ATri)V ok Two Cirvki.
foKCKI'S TO THE I'EKKI.E.

It is preferable ,) .Hvide skin an.l niiis.iilafure as reeoininende.l in
mnlmr mpluectoniy, and to ,,r,.!..ng the incision ol.]i,,uelv .lounwai.is
towards the crural arch. The pedicle nnist he crushed with an a.H'iotrilK^

1
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OPKHATIONS ON THE KIDNEY AND URETER.

Exploration o( the KIdneyt and Urinary Soerttlon.

Bimanual Palpation.

By pnlpation of the liy|MX3hoiidriBl regioni* and bimanual palpation it

can »M« a-iirtaimd if tlu' volumt- of the kidneyH iM normal. If the volume of

the kidney is inrit-nsed. and it remains mobile, renal ballottement can easily

Im' iHTceived.

A floatiiin kidney deseends in a vertical situation and under the inHuence

of a eolith, l>ut it rt-gainw its compartment under manual pressure in thi'

diirsal decuhifus with a characteristic jerk.

The discovery of a median and single kidney is a delicate matter. This

malformation should always be sought for as it is not very rare.

Large tumours, whether they be hydronephrosis, pyelonephritis, renal

cysts or nnal tumours, are easily localized. Doubt seldom exists except

on the left side when the tumour is develoiH-d forwanls and may resemble

a splenic cyst.

("aTHKTKRI.SM UK THK I'RETKR.

Catheterism of the ureters is |HTformed either with the aid of a prismatic

cystoscoi«' or with the Luys' direct vision eystosco|K-. This small opera-

tion is gemrally <|uitc easy. It In-ccmies almost impossible if there exist a

deep ulceration at the opening of cither of the two ureters.

Catheterism of the ureters with the prismatic cystoscope is performe<l

in the dorsal decubitus. The eystoscoiK- is lubricated with glycerine.

Direct catlieterism with Luys' cystoscoin- is |K>rformed in Tn-ndelen-

l.ing's position. The bladder is Hlled with air by din-ct aspiration.

i'lie urine of either kidney is collected directly for quantitative an<l

qualitative analvsis.

At times the uirter on the diseased side is catheterized and the iinne

from the opposite kidney is collected by a bladder catheter, at other times

lioth ureters are cathctt-rized simultaneously.

The ureteral sound may be pushed very far if the ureter is fn-e. asid may

[H-nctratc as far as the pelvis of tlie ki<lney.

If a calculus exists, lowly situated, the sound do-s not [H-u'^trate.

('yst«)s(upv .\rrKR Sibc ctankoi-s Injection of iNDiao-CARMiNE.

Cathctcrisni of the ureters may be sup|)lemented by a cystoscopi(

examination, using the prismatic cystoscope. after a subcutanruus injection

of 5 c.c. of a sterilizj'd .solution of i iK>r cent, indigo-carmine.

A catheter is left in the bladder in order to observe the moment when

the urine connnences to be blue in tint.

The bladder is washed out with sterilized warm water, 150 c.c. are thiti

injected anil the eystoscoiw is intrwluced.
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Thi« un<tt«r on t\w hralthy »i<U' \» cxnininfii uiul four or flv»' cjitculationii

of blue tinti'd uriiii- tin- obwrvcil. Thf i|uaiilit,v •ji'cttil nn<l the inUtimity
of th»' tint art- fiixily iippn-iiiitctl. The ••jt-ftimi on the othi-r ni«li« in then
compart'd.

\Vh«M» a kiilney iloeM not (un»tioii it will Im- notitt-tl, afti-r wveral niiniitui,

that the eorn-MpomiinK im-t<T i-mitM hut littU- iirini- atiit that thin urim- in

but faintly coloured. It in compurfil both in (|UHntity and coloration with
the urine emitted by the ureter on the healthy niile.

Thii* indigo earniine priweMi* which wa* tirMt mIiowu to me by Dr. Luy*
i« of nn-at value when tin- oritiee of the urcterH have to Ih> xvarehed for in

the ba.se of an ulcerated bhuhler.

Thin oriHee i* indicated on either side by the little blue jet.

Rai>I(><iraphy.

The latent radiographical installations are of gn-at use in photographing
renal ami ureteral calculi i:rea in ^it subjects.

TRA17.MATH' LrSIOMS.

Wounds of the kidney by pointed or blunt instrumentfi or even by
fire-arms call for immediate o)M-ration. and the plugging of the wound in

order to avoid infiltration of urine.

Action should also Iw taken if crushing of the kidney be feared, and if

the patient has not other lesions of such gravity that an oin-ration is contra-
intlicated.

JXFl.A.M.MATUKV ..SIGNS.

Acute Inflammatory Lesions.

Perinepiiritk' Abscess.—Perinephritic abscess is manifesteil by deep
and obstinate pain, then by tumefaction in the lumbar region, which is

painful and clammy. Fever and the infectious conditioi conHrm the
diagnosis.

Operation— fiV.'/ Stwje. -Vertical incision over the external border of
the sacro-lumlMr mass and incision of the deep sheath.

Second .S7a{/e. -Incisicm of the anterior aponcinosis of the abdominal
transversalis muscle. Puncture of the f(Kus with blunt-nosed scissors and
enlargement of the ci-ifice by divulsion.

Third Stage. -ToWet and plugging of the focus. This o|)eration takes
but three or four minutes. Bacteriological examination of the pus is made
and subcutaneous injections of mycolysine are given.

Chro-nic Inflammatory Lesionn.

Simple or Caullous Pyelonephritis.—Calculous pyelonephritis
necessitates nephrotomy and the removal of the calculi. The condition
is often bilateral, and the state and function of the other kidney should be
investigated.

SKI.. III. 25

I
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KeriA '-lie ili iti'f often iiiif'niliiiil in nri^iii, i'«|H><'iiilly iihiMphntiv rnlt'iili.

whii'hiiiuv .tUaiiiiii'<iM-i<li-riil>leMi'/.i'. Tlifir riuniHciilitiiiM|N-nclriit«- tht'CAlicfH.

<^ ^f

«
% «

Kii.. 4tl.'.,

Aliovi": I.iiru''' tiii'- iiml iiliiixpliiitii' culnili Tlifsc i-iiliiili «<!«' iiiiiiartcd in tliv

lM'lvi» uiiil iiit'iH!"''! ill till' juxtaiM'lvif porlimi "I llif urrtiT. Hi-uiw: SiiiuU

I'iiiriiji frulii llif )ii-lvi» ami iiliiloi.iiiutl uictir.-. Itciliictioii 2" JXT riiit.

Iric and oxnlir caliuli an- gumrally loundi-d. At tinu-s on- or si'voral

larjif calruli, at others a large quantity of very snndl calculi, are foimd.
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If Kit. .•aiii.l,,,,. kidiH.y hanll.v dm. ti.,i„ an,l »l„. ,„h.-r i- h.-ulthv. « nei.hrcc
loiny iiwy Ih' iHTforintMl.

Km. 4.1.1. l!r.MnvAi. ..K A iHi. <A.,., ,.,. kh-m ri.K Hi„„r Kh-nkt nr U-mimr
NkPIIK'TiimV.

I'l.i. 4.17. KKM..VA1. nr A l'n,.s,.,iAir. .ai.. i .., . ,.,.,>, >„k T.f.h Km.nei ar
l.l'MBAK XkPIIKoTiiMY.

If suspi.i,,,, exiHts that the ..thcr kidney is not in a si.fticien iegrre of
integrity, it is pivfernble to |)..rf„ini a ncphrotomv. and reniovo l.ie calculi
^|>a^nK the rciuU tissue. TJie whole .,!..«„ ean Ik- e.-jsjlv evplond i„ it=i
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eiitin'ty if my tfchniquf is foUowt'd. which con«iwtM in bringing the kidney

lomplcti'iy outsjilc mul incising it if nccfssary along its whole length.

Renal calculi can i)enetiate into the dilated meter, and they nniy be

aiiested oi- accuniulat*- at any point in its course.

TlHKRCl LOl S I'kRIRENAL AbS( KSS. TiiBEW ILOSIS OF THE KlliNEY.—

I'nrulciit tuberculous collections of the perirenal region may point towards

th<' e.xterior. These collections present the well-known characters of cold

abscess.

Incision of the abscess should be followed by an exploration of the

kidney, whose state may call for nephrotomy or nei)hrectomy. Tuber-

culosis of the kidney often exists without perirenal sup|)uration. It is

recognized by observing the tuberculous pus emerge by the ureteral oriKee.

A tuberculous kidney may attain a eonsith-rable volume. The large tuber-

odous kidney becomes reduced to a Kbrous shell, containing a thin layer

of atrophied renal tissue covering a considerable thickness of case(Ui9 sub

stance. If the contlition U' luiilateral a nephrectomy is |)erformed.

CoSOEMTAI, AND Aryi'iRF.n Malformatio.ws,

( 'oiiyenital Malfnrmnlionti.

SiNiii.E Kidney.—Single or median kidney is a relatively frequent

abnormality, which must always be suspeited where the exploratory .signs

are abnormal.

Stenosis or Ben'iiinc of the I'reter.- -Congenital stenosis or ahnonnal

kinks of the ureter cause hydronephrosis, which it is possil)le as a rule to

remedy by operation. The o|K'rative teehni(iue is approj)riated to each

particular case. This operation is easy to the surgeon who is familiar

with the techiii(iue of o]K'rations on the intestines and bile-ducts.

An/ 1(1red Malforiiialioii.s.

Kloatim; Kidney. Floating kidney is observed above all on the right

side, and particularly in women who have wasted after repeated pirgnancies.

Floating kidney when painful may j\istify a nephrorrhaphy (see below).

Lr.MHAK I'rinarv Fistii.-E. i.,und)ar urinary fistula following either

M perincpliritic abscess oi- a woinid of the kidney generally ivquircs nephrcc-

t<uny. whiili is not perfornu'd initil it is certain that the other kidney

finictioris well.

TrMOi'RS.

Cysts and cancer of the kidney justify its removal. In a special chapter

we will dcs<iibc the general tcchniipie of nephrotomy and nephrectomy by

the lumbar and Mbdomino-latcral routes.
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TV/ iXIQUE OF OI'KHATIOXS OX THK KIUXKY.

1- Lumbar Operation.

Xkphropexy. Xephrotomv. Xepiirectomv.

Operation /'/,-./ .S'%,.-VV.tical incision on the t-.lge of tlu- sncro-umbar mass muhing fron, fhc twelfth ril, to the region of the iliae .restto take a .ineetion ol,h.,nely downuaids and f,„war.is t.mar.ls the anterior

kulne> In the lun.bar route because, if the ineision is prolonged touar.ls

tonJIl .'out.
' " "'""*' "^ '^" "'""• '""^' '"' '''»''""••' ••>' "''' "»••"•-"-

Second *7«i7<..-(),„.ning the niusenhir sheath. Incision of the deep
a,H,neuros.s an<l incision of the anterior leaf of the transver.salis aponeun.sis.Ihe transparent ,H-r.renal fa.soia innnediately n.akes its np,H>arance and thesubjacent fat. In the lower part of the wound, near the iliac crest theexternal and ,n erior border of the square lumbar muscle is expose.l, whose
insertions may be divided to increase the size, of the tiel.l of operati.m.

nurd Stage.--- Ih,' peritoneal fascia and the subjacent fat are seized on
the inner snle with forceps and aiv torn through, .hawing them outwards.The ower pel. or the posfrior surface of the ki.lnev Is imnu-diatelv recc.g-
n.7.ec

.

and ,t .s examined to see if it is movable or adherent. All man.euvreon the outer si.le of the field of o,H.ration should be avoi.lc-d where theperitoneum which is very accessible at this ,,oint. may be wounded \ssoon as the lower pole of the kidn.>y is laid bare, the clpsule pro,H.r of thc-organ is isolatc-d by divulsion with the fingers, and the upp.-r pole of the

Suv If o'\ ;

*"'; '"'""'": '"• •'^ ^•"'"''"^•^'^ exteriorization of thekidney. If the kidney be not adherent care must be taken not to f.-ar
Its caps,, e. and to p,-escrve the vessels of the hilum and the origin of the
ureter, which must not be imprudently dragged u,,on. Toilet of the woun.l
s then made with aseptic comprc-ssos. a.,,1 the field of o,H.ratio„ is exaniin.-dLuxation outs.de .= the- kidn..- is oblig„to,v to every intervention belumbar i-outc-. wheth.-r for floating kidney, -alculous pvelonephritis, tuber-culous or cancerous ki.lney. Th. ki.lney trave.ses successivelv the breachn the antenor aponeuros.s ... ;,,, transve.salis an.l the two'aponeur. seswh,ch limit the sacro-luinbar muscle.

Fo.rih S,a,,e This stage of the- operation will varv u.^cording to theoperative indicahons which result fro.,, the examination of the kidney.

Nepiiropexv.

l)ovEN's OPER.VTU.N
:

/'/,•.,/ ««,/ Seamd St„„e.i as above
lh>rd Staye. If a floating kidney 1«. p,,.s,.„t exteriorization is oasvprovide,! that the kidm-y is pushe.l d,„ing the thir.l stage bv an asslint

i
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who pivssi-s on the antero lateral ahdomiiml wall. As soon as the kidney

is outsiili it is examined to see if it is healthy and contains no calculi, and

tile pelvis is palpated.

Kiii. 4 CiH. Frontal Skctihx following thk I'ostkridr Bi-Axii.lahy 1'i.ank is

THE FkMALE.

The two kiiliieys ine at about tin- same level, ami eovrenpoml with tlie eleventh rib.

Krii. 4t)!l. TlIK SaMK FltllNTAI. SKIIIHN in a Ca^'K WIIKUK. TIIF. I.KKT Kll'NKV IS VKIIV

llii;ii AMI i'liKiiKspiisiis WITH thk Ki.kvkxth Hib.

The li^lil kidney i> jiiiplaiiM'il anil ( oiiiinesses the i-ieeiini.

Fourth Slotje : Fi.ralioii of the Kidney.— I fix the kidney without woinidiiij;

either the capsule or the parenchyma. The organ, when it has been hrouglil

outside, has traversed the opening in the anterior aponeurosis of the trans-
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versalis muscle. Before reducing the ki.ln.y 1 suture the lower two-thirds
of the aponeurotic wound with several interrupted silk sutui-es. in such

Flu. 47<i. Think Sectkin i-asvinu THROUliU TIIK Cppkh TrilRD OK ,1IK KlcUT
Kidney.

Traoing ..f tli.- Imnhar innsion «lii.l, ,„.rmits ol appicM-l, t<. the kidiu-v a.T..s, tl.o
coiiipartiiifiit C.I til •TO-hiiiihiir iinisclp.

ii%^^.

Fig. 471.

III.
' '•' on IS (,n,sl„<l. Ill,, kulnoy luis 1 „ l„„„.|„ „,„,i,i,.. n,.. 1„,sm.|, in

.„ i;T ''''o
'

."^""""'"'"V' ""' """"V.TsiUis hiis 1.,.,.|| sMtlll,..! lM.|n« III,. ,vn;ll

a way as to leave at.ove an opening: for the passajje of the renal pedicle.
\\hen this suture is finished I re.l.ice the kidnev. which ivniains hehin.l this
aponeurosis and whicli l.e.-onies Hxed at this point in contact with the

.ir

I; I
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external border of the sacro-lumbar muscle, whose posterior aponeurosis

is not inei!M.>cl (KIk^- 473 and 474).

lk^^. V, ffjl

Km. 47i.- Kiiiin Mammaky Sauittai. Seition. Intkiinai, Segmknt. Hei-ations

|>F TFfK I'RciI.APSKn KlIlNET WITH THE II YrKKTRoPHlEl" LiVEK.
THE Si PRAKENAl. CaPSILE, AM' THE I'.F.ll M.

An intciitiiiiil li)oi> i» iiitcrjMiwil hi'twpiMi the kiii:-.. > and nuprarpnul papMile.

Fii;. 4T:t.- The Same. I'Ki. 474. The Same.

Tin- kidney i» linni-rlit milsidc. and lias llic kidnrv lias liccn n-plarcd. It has

IraviTscd tln> thicc ajMincnmsfs.
Sutnrc lit tin! aiitcriiir li'af of tlu>

aponi'nnisiK id tlic Iransvcrsalis muscle
lielow the renal pediele liy three

separate silk lijiatures. A fnnrlh jxiint

ntiites it with the In Miliar cciin part inent.

pushed in front of itself the aponen
rosis iif the transversalis ninsele. The
new renal eotiipa'tiiniit is limited
lielow liy the siilni. ol this aponeurosis
to the atiterior surface nf the apotieuro
sis (if the square lumliar muscles.

My o|)ctiifi()H fiir ncpliitipoxy tlms consists in placing the kidney, whicli

is normally situated in front of the anterior aponeurosis of tlie Iransversalis
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muscle, behind this same aponeuiiwis. when- it in fixed in a sijetial comi)art-
meiit. I deviseci this tocliniqiie in I «!»!(.

Thix operation gives excellent resultH: it risks neither reciiri-eme of the
renal ptosis nor the accidents attending those mctho<ls of nephroix-xy u hero
the cnjjsiile of the kidney is wounded and the glandular parenchyma.

'•"'• 4(.>. NKniKDPKXY SlTlIlK. (IK TIIK AnTKRIOR Al'ON KIHOJ'IS <n TMK Tra> S-
VKRSALH Ml'.-<rl.K KkI.iiW TIIK "f.DKI.K OK TIIK KiDNKl.

WIIUII IS BKOfmiT OlTSIDK.

Fifth Stage : Suture of 'he Wound- Drainage- I have operated upon
more than a hundred cases presenting painful nephroptosis. These pains
disap|K'a«'d completely and definitely. Since the operation I recently
fiad occa.sion to see my first patient o|KTated on in 1H!»7. She told me that
since her o|H>ration she has not had the slightest trouble.

'^^i

Xei'hroto.mv. Pelvic Lithoto.my. Lav.\oe of the I'keter.

First, Second, and Third Stages ns above.
Fourth Stage : Exploration and Incision of the Kidney.- l)irv<.t palpation

of the kidney and |Hlvis will reveal the presence of one or several calculi.

1 generally incise the kidney without compressing the vascular pedicle.
This compression, indeed incurs (lie risk of a secondary oozing liivmorrhage,
as is ob.served in amputations of the limbs, after the application of an clastic
band. If a large single calculus be present direct incision is made on to the
cal.ulus. which is extracted with a ring forceps. If the calculi are multiple
the kidney is incised on two-thirds of its greater circumference, and the
cahces and pelvis are directly examined. The calculi are extracted,
toilet i.s made of the kidney and jielvis. and then the pcrmeabilitv of the
ureter is examined by catheterizing tins duct from above downwards, and

ji 1
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an iiNsistaiit with a cytoM0iH> vciiKts the entry of the cathettr into the

l>la<l(lcr.

I hiivc i-.\trnftfcl by ivnnl section larno calculi whicli were arivstcd in

the (iiiatetl ureter 10 or 12 centimetres helow its origin. This extraction

of ureteral calculi is i>erfornie«l in this way and without incision i-ither of

TUi. 47<i.— InsTKI MKMS Xki KSSAliY H>K ( ll-KKATI" >N s (IN THK KlllNBVS.

ureter or ])elvis, which are preferably left intact. I have designed a sjK'cial

force|)s for the extraction of calculi from the ureter by the renal route,
which is modelled on that which is designed for the extraction of urethral
calculi,

Serllov of the Pelris.

Secticm of the jM'lvis is only indicated when it contains a calculus

which is too large to be extracted by renal section. The pelvis is incised

about its middle at a point nu>st convenient for the suture; the small oriticc

is enlarged by divulsion. The calculi are extracted, toilet of the pelvis is

performed, the pernuability of the ureter is examined, and a suture is applied.

I'nion is preferably made by purse-string suture, as has already been de-
scribed in surgery of the gall-bladder an<l intestine. If not, a double contirni-

ous suture is apjilied.

Trmliimil of ReiiaJ Incision after Xe/ihrolowi/.

I never suture the kidney after renal section. I simply place between
the two valves of the reiuil parciuliyma the extremity of an aseptic com-
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press, and I rcplac-e th»> kidnoy with tin- coinpri'ss, whose end passes outside.
I phig the fiehl of o|KTution. and unite the upiKT three-fourths of the wound.
The intrarenal eonipress .suttic is for hiuniostasis. It is removed after four
or five days. The urine esea|K-s at first almost totally by the wound, wliicii
closes siK>ntaneously after four to six weeks.

Lavage of the. Ureter from Altore Downwards.

Insupnurativo jjvelitis I practise for fifteen to twenty days a lavage of
the pclvi- and ureter from above downwards, usin^ a solution of Labar-
ra(|ucs lluid diluted to 1 in 2(ti» or 1 in Itto. For this purpose I arrange a
rubber drain, which is introduced into the pelvis by a small perforation in
tin- renal parenchyma, and which is fixed to the capsule by a silk suture.
The lavages are commenced towards the fifth or sixth day.

I have obtained by this process, after two operations, the cure of ;iii

obstinate case of bilateral suppurative pyelitis.

Xeimirkctomy.

Firxl. Seroiid. and Third Staijes as above.
Fourth Slai/e. -Should we find a tuberculous kidney with almost complete

destiiK^tion of the renal parenchyma, a kidnev affected with calculous.

Fi(;. 477. Unuir I.imdar N'Ki'Fmi;iT(iMV. Incision of the Sk[n and Ikli-ii.'
.VdH-OSK b.WER.

pyelonei)lnitis and almost entirely destrove<l, or malignant tumour, nephrec-
tomy must be performed. As we have ilready mentionett. we must be
sure beforehand of th' proper function ot the opposite kidncx-.

Xepl.vectoniy also will have to be performed if, during the difficult



:»mi SI IJCJICAL rHKUAI'KlTlCS .VXD Ol'KKVTIVK TKCHMglK
iimn«puvr.> for llw cxtraclion of calculi from the IK-Ivi-* or upin-r part of the
ureter, iiiipnraltlc ilaiiia>{c Im- iloiic.

Vlu. 47H. TlIK SaMK. (•Kl.-IIIN(i TIIK Va.m.II.AR 1'kI>I<I.K OK TMF. KlMNKY Willi
KoTKN'^ KiKAriKIK.

Kli,. 47'i. I'lo,lO, SVMK. I.T.iUl UK -KV MassK ' or IIIK Vas. I l,v|i I'lhlc IKMl.SKV IS IIIK liHOdVK KoKMKIi IIV llnVKVs Kr|( \^KI 11.

A-^ soon M> the icmiovmI of the kidinv is Ic.i.lc.l upon, tlic pelvis is iso-
lated from the vasciil.ir pedicle, and a lonjr curved forceps is placed on the
vessels. The vascular pedicle is cautiously crushed with the lai>;emodel



TKCHMVCK OK Oi'KKVriOXS <).\ VHK Kri)\KV AM) IHKTKK .HIT

.Vra«.ur, iin.l ,. liynliiir is ,iIh<c(I in flu- ^t.-ov.' fonncd l.v tli.. ,-vrnMm-
rill' ki.lii.y i» s..|minliil. linviiiK a laiKc stiimp l)cy.iii(l (jic litfaliir.'. A

I'l'.. |S(I. UnillT lit MlUli Nki-mickitcimv.

AiH.th.r ..,«.. I'l.liiniMiin .•nul.inu ,.| tli.- i....li,|.. „| „„ ati»i,l.i.Ml ki.li.,.v utTr.-t.,!
with artiimiiiviMiftJK.

t'a

Kl'.. 4S|. |{|(;|ir l-IMi.AK N'kPIIKKc ruMY. MoBIUZATIDN l.K 1||K KlI.NKV.

ricilli u i'illrlll;lli>KGk]lll film.

swoihI or safely ii^atiiic is applied in the fiioove of tiie first, an.l a tliir.t

ligafure is applied after fraiisfixioii. the hlimt needle heiiij. passed hefweeti
the vessels.
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Km. 182.— TiiK Samb.

"I'lii ki(lii.'y..'.iiii|.lrl.'l> isoliil.'.l ln.iiiiN.clliiliiri'iivcl..|i.-. i»lin.iii;liti>iit>i.l.tli.«oiiiiil.

Vl'.. 4n:I. 'I'iIK .<AMK. CKI .-MIM: IIIK Va-< l I.AK l'Kl>lrl.K. WIIKH IS N'arkkw,
I SIN(i TIIK Smai.i.Mohki. Kirask.i b.



TWHXK^K OK OI'EUATKtXs (tX THK KIDXDV .\XI) ritKTKH .JO!lOtt

Kl.i. 4«4. -T.IK SAMK. MnATI KK .,K TMK ItKNAr. Pk,.,. ,.K IN TI.K .i.,....VK hoKMEl,
IIY INK KillVKI II.

Pli:. 4«ri.—The Same. A Sec.im> Sakety I.kjati he is a PPUEli.



4)N» snUJUVI. THKK.VI'Knirs AND ol'KHATIVK TKrHXlyl'K

The fxtilMTmit |Hirtiiiii4 i>f the n-iml iitum|) nri' t'lit awny anil the liuiitiin<

i< Ifff in thi- i!f|itbM of tin- Hitiinil.

riii. 4Hti. *i ri UK in tut: Skin Inti.hiii i-i i:i> SiTiHt.^.

'I'lii-^i'MilN'rant |>iirtiiiii iil tlii' rt-iiitl »tiiiii|i i» ri'»<-i't)'il ami lln' liKiktiiri' i> li'ft in <li<'

lIl'plllH.

Siiltcnpxiilnr XriihrrrJoniy.

N'k ini'iition ban an yi-t Im^i'ii niaiU- of Hiihcapxiilar ilfforticntion of tin-

kidney, sino' this o|M>rntion in cxci-ptionul. I never employ it except in

cases where olil |H'rinephritie mlhesions reniler the isohttioii of the kiilney

coveied with its own capsule iinp.')ssili|e. In these cases the ca|isnle of

the kiilney is incis4'<l. an-l tii. ; 'Mrticateil «inim is extracted. The vascniar

IM'dicle is then liuatiired once or several times after crnshing with the laijic

model eciaseur.

I'artiai. Kxtirf.^tion ok thk 1'rktkr.

As soon as the kidney is removed the jH-lvis is seized in the teeth of an

annular forceps, and drawn ')utside fur a lonj; distance liy the employment
of slow nietlxHlical traction. It is detached from the depths hy the index

liii);cr. and it is continually drawn outside and stretched until it Itreaks,

at as ^reat a distance as possihie. in the nei^hhoiirhood of the bladder. If

the uri'ter is tuberculous the incision of the abdominal wall is continued

downwards and forwards, and it becomes possible to extrai't the ureter

entirely as far as its implantation into the bladder.

Fifth Staije : Tiini/miiinii the Wninid.- Suture of the skin, leavinjf room

for the compress. We have published an observation describing the

application of this techniipie to a case where lumbar nephrectomy and

ureterectomy were [M'rfornied for calculi of the right kidney and ureter.



TW HMQIK OK OPKRATIOXS OX TMK KID.VKY AM) IKKTKK -iiil

The ftillowiHy U the rn»t : l>r. <*
, agi-d forty, KiitTpiril from »h« right

kiilni-y for llvt' year*. He prountni vi-ry chnractoriotic attnckit of renal
colic And hn>nmturia. Tho iirinv (V)ntninc(l a certain (piantity of pim, and
microMii|ii('al fxaiiiinution Nhowoi n mu!ti|>li< inicroliial infection, evidently
catiM'd Ity catheterization.

Se- rill rmlioKrnphM showed a lar^e calctdiiH, proliatily uric, in the right
pelvi». luid two Hmall elongated ureteral calculi iituaied :> centimetrpH
lower, in the ureter.

Kxnniination by the prismatic cyMtowo|K' fifteen miniitex after an in-
jection of indigo carmine {.•> c.c. of a 4 |i«t cent. Molution) revealed tho fact
that the left kidney alone Ha« funitioning; a light trace of coloured liijuld

only CHca|)c>d from the right, wide.

The patient wan placed in TrenihlerdiurgM |Mwili(>n. and Nulimittcd to
th« diM'ct cathetcriNm of the right ureter. The culhcter gave in one and
a half houn* « c.c. of urine, whert-ax the op|Mwite kiilniy wcrctcd 90 c.c.

AnalyHJH of the urine from eith -r un-ter showed that the urine from the right
ureter, which wan almost colourless, ci>ntaine<l hut 3 40 granunes of urea
jK-r litn-, whiUt the urine from the left untcr ccmtnincd 2."i grammes \wr
litre of urea.

The right kidney, therefore, could lie removed without danger.
The luxation of the kidney outside the wound was difficult, for it was

small, very deeply placed, and adherent to the ncigl houring tiliro-cellular
tissues. When the kiilni\v was brought outside I fouiiil in the lowest calvx
a uric calculus I H lo •.»(> millimetres In diameter. This calchlus was removed
after incision oi the cyst: the glandulnr tissue subjacent was atrophied.
Tho ureter wa« isolated, the vascular |H(liclc of the kidney was crushed and
ligatured with silk, and the organ was removed.

The uret«'r wa« then sj-i/.cd in the t<cth of an annular forceps, and I

prolonged the incision of tlu- nbdimiinal wall in an obli(|ue directicm towards
tho (interior su|Hrior iliac spine. 1 soon was nblc lo touch the impacted
uretcij.i calculi with the end of the index finger.

The urcf.', was (,,,i„ii into the wound by mcthoillcal traction, and the
pelvis was partially nnioved with the tw<i impacted calculi. The lower
extremity was h-ft free, and the wounil was plugged after a partial reunion.

Kxamination of the ureter showed that it contained two impacted
calculi, to which the walls of the duct were very adherent. This explained
tho atrophy of the kidney, following almost compktc obliteration of the
corn>s|M>nding ureter. Recovery was quite uneventful.

DKroRTHATION OK THE KlONKV IN I'r.KMIA AND .XxT KIA.

I only mention thiH o|H'ration to classify it amotigst the incoherences
of surgery, with cxothyrojM-xy and resection of the great sympathetic.

ill
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Kxn.uKATluN (.1 Till-; rUKTKK. I'u KTKUOTi i\l V . AM) I nKTKI{()KIlllAril V .

Kxploiatiuii of ihc iliac mcltr is cairitd out l.y |nrfcifiiif liv tlii' Mil)-
IHTiloiKiil riiiitc. Ihc in.isioii iiuhido the iliicf poiliKii of tlii- i-xtcrnal
I'ait uf till- shcalli (.' III.' -.a.io limil.ai iiiiim li- at the Irvrl of Ihc twelfth
ril). and i> directed Ixlow towards the iliac cresl and then towards the
anterior superior spine and Ihc pid.is. This loiij; in.ision allows the iiret«r
to lie exposed from lis orijiin to its implantation in the bladder.

If a cal.uliis discovered l,y r.nliojiiaph.v is to he removed, an incision
..f I.-, to is .ciitimetrcs alonj: the indicated <-oiiise over the foreijiii Ixidv
is all that is necessary. •Che leasl possil.le dama^'c is done in delachiiif; the
peritoiKiini. aiul fireat caiv is tak.'n to avoid iiifcctiiif; the liehl of operation.

I'rcvcniive injections of mycolysine are jiiven a<;ainst infeetion.

/inisiii, ;/ If,, I'lilir.

liiiisioM of the meter in the transv.'rsc sense is iiK.rc favoural.le for re-
nniori than lonizitiidiiial incision.

' n li ron/iiijil,,/,

Continiioiis suture is made in two layers superimposed, with a roinid
needle an<l \o. I sil|<.

I lit, i(}'l' i;ti rill AiKixliDiiiisis,

If the ureter is l.rokcM. or if it heconics necessary to divi.le it to reinedv
a kink, the up|H'r and lower ends must he anast.'unoscd lo^'elher. This
anastomosis is easy if it he performe<l in the re}.'ion of the ivnal pelvis,
which is «ide. It luMoines ditiicult when it has to lie jierformed where thi'
ureter is narr.iw and deeply situated. I perform liy preference direct
implantation of I lie upper into the lower end. which eani-asilv he dilated. I

liLMture the uppci end on a small catheter, which is introduced I hriu-li the
lo»crend. I push this catheter as far as tlu' l.la.lder. and I make it emcrjic
liy the urinary meatus. The dirct How of urine lieinj; thus assinvd. I resect
the mill (,11- incmliraiieof the lower .iid for a distaiMv of s to Id millimetres,
/.nd I suture- I he cjliilar coat ..t t he loucr end to that of th.' upper I'lid. Ac-
cess,, ry sutures are placed which lix the external tunics of the upper and
lo«cr .nils t,. th.' musculo apoii.'urotic plan.s, o,, whi.h the iir.-ter rests.
Ihi- pr.v.'iits all .liajij-'in^' on the liiw ,,f union. Th,- liual iiiv lixin.; the upp.-i
end to the calhct.r. havin;: passc.l into th.- tissues of H,.. cath.'ter itself,
c.im.s away with tli.- .athclcr «li.n this i. remov.Ml ..n th.' twelfth .,r

tiftcenth da\.

hiiv.l iiiiplaiitalion ina\ 1..' aUo att.inpt.'.l without . -on. Iii.tinj; catheter,
luit the r.-iilt is less certain.

.Mention -h.iul.l also he mail.' of lat.ral aiiast,.m<isis ..f superior and
interior .nds. Ih,' suiL'eon is ..riiid.'.l l.y the particularities of each case.
lie uill tind II.. .litii.ulty ii, .Ic.i.linj, „hicli is the li.'sl t.'.hiii.pie. cspeciallv
if h.' is a.-. u~|.iiii.il 1,1 perf.irm intestinal anastomoses.
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I'll.. 4 i". II VlPlt.iNK.I'llFtil

'I'lh' iiliirs ol I III' ri'iuil

'IS |>K TIIK l,KI I KlIiSKV. Tli IN I'KitriuNKAi. I irKi; \ i iii\.

.\>t :ir.. srizcl in lootlird liii,.|.]is. Tlicv mv fviilr.l In in.li.

« rxiniiini' iIh' iiilcriDi i.l ih<. piiikri.

ill

ii... iss. i: M'l'^l l;l, iiF A \, \lli.i: t'vs, K|;,,| « ll

1 Ml; I'l! AS-n.ltl |.i\K M. MllllMli. I
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-'. Transperitoneal Route.

NkI'IIUOTOMY. N'kimirkctomy.

Operation—FiM Slmje. Vcilicnl incision in the anterior axiliiiry line,

lioginniiii; at the Ii'Vcl of the tenth I'il).

S(r<i)i(l SInrje.—Opening of tiie peritoneum an<l exploration of the

I'lc;. 4H!>. TiiK. S\MK. i"ui siii\(; riiK Vvsirr.Ai! rKHKi.i:.

l"li^. 4'1". l!i:MiiVAf.iil VN I'.SnliM.il -i I'lil.MVSI 11 KlMVLY II V I 11
1;

'I'lJ AN>l'r.l!l Ti >M
Mi;il|o|i. l'l!l~lllNi. IIIK Vam I IMt I'kIiI( I.K.



TKCHXlyiK U.' (il-KKATiONS ON THK KID.VKY AND LUKJKK 4ttri

I'ici. 4'>l. 'I'lii; Sami..

Till' v;iM'ul;ir |Miliili' U li;.MHirc(l ^iiid dividi'd. 'I'hr kidiirv i» liri>iii;lit (iiit>idr. mi I

liiin;;> willi it llir iiij;i:t IliII cil tin- i'lrlcr.

Fii;. 4'.>L'. Km 1 i.KATiiiN m a Cvsi ni iiiK I.kh Kiunky im i iik TiiANMUnrKiSKAi.
MkIIUpH. 1,1 XATIllN >)F TIIK. 'I'l MlllK.



lt>.i SlIKJK .VI, TKKH.VI'KITK'S VXD Ul'KKATIVK TKCIIMglK

tumour, uliose ivlatioiis with luiKliltoiiiiiin Drains arc studi.-!. The .-^inall

••xttiiial pfiitoiiciil sinus is iminc.liaf.'ly stiippi'd up in oid.i lo ivaih (lie
kidney by llic fx(ia|.ciit.>ncal i .mil tlii' serous cavity is protected by
three or four larjje aseptic con cs.

Third Slwjp. The strippin;. , ili, peritoneum is coiilinned on the sur-
face of the tumour, which is then ilctached from its sup<-rior and posterior
connections. The field of operation i-, packed with huye aseptic compresses.

Fourth Slwje. -This stajje vari.s according to the indications in each
particular case.

I-Mi. 4M;t. T„K S»MK. IXMMOS ,„ ,,,1; ItKNM, (
' M'M I.K VM. Km-m^HK ..1 lUK

< YSI \\ U.I,. Wlllril « v< VKItV I!k>im Ksr.

\i;i'IIKnT().\n

I h.ive icriutvtii scviMal lai-

I OK I'mi.ck II.AU ( 'vsT.

:e cN^t^
the iiiilical substiiuce. and wliii li

damauc

>t till y which (h'vciopcd ii

re easy to enucleate without mi

n » line caso It mi(\ b,' iie(

it by Miirsiipiali/atioti

arv simpK to ii ici-e the cyst, and treat

One of thc.sie ivsts. which vci-v Volll >Mld •movi'd
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Tlli. 4!M. 'I'lIK S\MK.

i'lir cyst is ili'tai'licil liiiiii the ii'iiiil siilisiiiiicr |ini|ii'r. wlirrr it linil diii; il«'lr lui'iii-

pitrtiiK'Mt ill till' ri'iitnil \t,m of tlic oi);aii.

F"l. 4n.">. TlIK SaMK. (oMMK.M r.MKM i>l INK Tl! VNSVKItSK "^l Tl 1!K 'if Till; IM I! \-

KKV M. "'IM' K. 1.KKT UTKIi THK !!KM"VM. "K THK. I'v-T.



40N SIU'JIC.VI, TKKMAI'KIIICS AND OI'KRATIVK TKCHMyiK
ii't.uf with its ,Ho,HT «all, aft<r i.uisi,,,, of tin- librous .apM.li. of tlu- ki.l.u.y

".I. -vc.r...l .t. The ki.l.u,v was ....phu...! aft.-r .vpair of th.- l.-vaH -

'i/.^/ .-/ Ih, L,JI Kidmy. IkcotlivalioH of Ihv Cjsi ,nul Phslir
.yfphrorrh'iphi/.*

Th. ,.ati..nt. ag.;,l thirty-.wo. suff.,..-.! from a voluminous tumour iu
.. ft u,.o..hou.lmnn for two y.-ars. Th. tumour ha.l rapi.llv inc.vas..,!n s,,,. ,lunr,, thv h.st few months. (.„ palpation a .hvpl • plami cvsiun.Mu was ,oun. ahout tlu- si., of a full-tiuu. fo.al hea,! t'h.! tm . uV w
.. .

i;.

an. ..ouhl he n.a.le to n.ount hy pressure under the .osto-eho . S
,. ,

'• ''• ";" r"'"'""
*'"^'"'''^ "" '"""' '•-"imrtn.ent led

»< h,>, to the .hag„.,s,s of a tloatiuK l^i-l-ey. At the left of the uml.ilieus

Flu. 4tB.-TMK .Samk.

Tile trurisrerso reniiioii is linislu-il.

^vhere the tun.our en.le.l. a .listinet swelling was noti.e.l. whieh .seemed tobe he lower ...d of th,. spleen. Another possil.ilitv was a hv.latid evst

«a 1. Uemhergs reaet.on was negativ... K.xamination of the'I'xxl >.M e a ,„.,„,,, ,,,„,„,,„„„ „f ,.,.,, ,.,.„^ polvnuelear l.-ueoevte.'"<"' *l.ar and eosinophile eells
' '" '^ "'<"">*> t^",

Kxan.inat.on of the urinary apparatus gave no partieular indications.

/,V,»^ f ,,/. .)/„/. ,./ r/,,,., .\u. 2. |,. 2.-,. liiiii.
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riicn- was III) hH'iiuitiiiia. iiiiil the iiiiiu' w«h iioiinal. .Manual fx|)l(iiati<iii

«<)iiliiiiU'il the Idealization of tin- tiiinoiir to the loiial <()in|iartiiuiit. Tlif
spleen was displaeeil, and si-eiiieil to he slightly liypeitiopliied.

Operation A'/;*/ .SVf/*/*. -Veitieal eutuneoiis incision on the inaniiiiary
line at tlie level of the eighth eostal <aitilage. dividing the eighth, ninth,
and tenth eartilages and ending at the level of the iinihilieiis.

!'*n|

Fid. 417. TlIK SamK OPEKATKIX.

Section imssiiij; (!;iii 4I1 thr lirst hiiiibar viTtcIiru. liiid «hi)wjii){ tli<- n-lul j(>ll^s of tin-

iviiiil cyst.

Seroiid SIfiiji'. Opening the peritoneiini and retraetion of the edges of

the wound with ring foreeps. The e|iiploie apron and transverse eolon were
pushed aside with large eonipii'sses. The tumour eame into view covered
by the posterior peritoneum; it was situated in the renal eoiiipartnient.

The spleen was noiinal. as was the left lobe of the liver.

Third SUujr. Incision and stripping of the parietal peritoneum. The
tumour was hroiight outside. It was a large serous eyst. w Inch had develo]H-d

in the centre of the renal parenchyina: the lower pole of the kidney was
recognized helow.

Ill

m

m

i
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Foinlh Slwjf. -Kmi.l.utir.M of »!„ cyst. Th.- cvst was sulM-iipHuli.r ari.l
j...Ms,.>s,.,i a pr..,H.r wall. This .as,, is .oinparal.l,. to a cvst of the l.ioa.l
liKamcMt. I carefully incise,! the (il.rous .apsiih' of the kidnev. aiwl pro-
7'' ' '"' *'"• ••'""Icatioi, of the cysti<. coinpartrncMt. whi.h'uas easily
<letaclH-.l from the renal parcn.hynia in spile of the thinness an.l tnins-
paren.y of its walls. It was .xfracte.l without rupture. I examined Iho

l"l'.. 4MS. TiiK SiMK.

'''" ''"'"'• "''''•'' ''^" I""-"-"" l..l..« .1,,. ,KMi.., ,i.o„.. ,.,lu.... ,1,.. i,.,..,n.r
p:'ll ot tlir IllllloMr.

kidnik..hu.y. whi.h lay open at its „,id.llc part. At th.. hase of the renal tear
hrce cah.es and the pelvis appeared intact. I considered the w.mn.l couM

i)c -ulured with..ul risk of a urinarv fistula.

Flflh Sl,„r
.
.NV/.Amrr/«/,,A,/. Theexi.hcrant parts. .f the til.n.ns .aovulewere '-s,..„.,| and the ...l«es .,f th.- r..>al w.,nn.l w.r,- fr.sh..K..I. .-.s th.-v w.-n-

invjruiar. I h.- ki.l.».y was r.pair.'.l with calgi.t (X... 2). Xo haMnorrhaue
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took plttw. The ki(liu>y was rctiiriUMi to itM coinimrtniont, which wn*
pliiggod mill (IrainiMl with ii larn«' glass (Irniii.

Sijth Stage : Siitiiif of the I'l-riloneinii. In this tasc- I iculizcd (I) iiiar-

Mipiali/.ation of tin- n-nal oonipartiiu-nt ; (J) closnic ami fastfiiiny of tlii'

latoral piTitoiifiiiii, whitli was isolatfd in its pre and retro coli<; portions;
and (;i) sutnri' of the iniistulo aponeurotic wall, which is complicated in

the left <osto-iliac region.

I'ti:. 4!1!>. TlIK S.vMK.

Tlif hitnil penetrates liehiml the tumour in order to liriiij: it outsiile.

I comtneticed \>y repairing the oi)erative woinid from the upper angle a>:

far as the renal ediiipaifment. The costal cartilages hiiuh'ied rciniion.

so they were torn away with an oval-nosed forceps. I then made the
parietal sutmcfH tiias.se. with catgut, taking (m the needle, on the outer edge
of the wound, the great ol)li(|ue aponeurosis, the small <>Iili<|Uc, the trans-

versalis. and the pericolic peritoncinn, care hcing taken not to wound the
descending colon. The needle then engaged the epiploic' fringes of the
descending colon, the oinetitinu. the iinier edge of the serous, and the whole
of the mnscido-aponeurofic wall on this side. The stomach, which pro-
triiiled into the wounil. was pu<lied asiile with !\ larire compress.

-WtA,



41:;. .sri!(.|(AI. IHKIt.MKl IKS .AND olH{.Mi\K TKDMyiK
'I In Mil me «iis iiit('iiii|itt'il lit llif iintiv of III,' \MMiiiil to nilow room for

the |.ii>>nnr of till moll uhirli jiinpucil llic rtiiiil i oiii|iiirtm<'iit. Tlic lowir
two tiftli^ of the jiu isioii wiic ri'iiaitcd l._v an aimlogoiis hiiIuic. Tlii.s r('|iiiir

wa- .asiir lliaii that of tlu' iipiiir portion. Kacli Hiitiiral |M)ih( wnx t«-i-nilii-

atfd \,\ a Mi|p<iliiial point in lijiiiic of H. in ordi'r to assure the |M>ifc(t
fiiMtt'iiiii^ of the Mi|i<'iti('inl aponenrohis.

I'l'.. ".'"•. Tin; Samk. I.i x.\ri..N oi tiih Timoi k.

Til.- ,v>t i^ il.'t:»(lMMi fri.iii tlir ,M|).iil.- |iM.i>.M- ol thr ki.lnrv.

Til. .h.U of thr . at^riit Milm.s al.ovf an.l l.rlow the pliij.' \yv,v cinph.vf.l
to i-..mpl.lc till- .ioMii^r of the pcritoiiciim in front of the pliij;.

Till' iiilrrnal lip of the Mitiirc thus i-ompriscl in front of the compress and
from VMthoiit inwards the posterior preeolie peritoneum, the omentum, the
anterior parietal peritoneum, and the mus.nlo aponeurotie plane.s •Hi,-
renal ...mpartinent was perfe.tly isolated. Finallv. al.ove and l.eh.« a
supeili.ial aponeurotie suture was made, and the skin was closed al.ove
<in<l lielow 1

1

le compress with clips.
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I'lil. -.I'l. -TllK. S.WIK.

TIlO IliUlll pUASCS llt'tWIMMI tilt' Clk|>Sllll> (t< till- kidlH'.V 1HH| lln' ".ill "f tllC I'.V'.f.

* ,if*e^-^

Fl<i. 5H2.- Si IIKMATK' KimHK. SIKlWINC TllK IIol!l/OMAr, SECTION OF TEIR OkNTRAL
"
PaI!T of TIIK KlliM'.Y AFTKR THE DKroRTICATION OF TMK t'VST.



• M M IMM. Al. IICKHVI'KI TK.S \NJ> ..I'KltAIIVK I K. M.Mgi K

o,.KKvriXK NKv.M.K r ,,, .,,„,„,i„ ,s|,«ht lu..,MM.mia m,
f...l> ..„,. h..„r. II anlit.v of ,.„.... «a r.nnl tl,.,.. «,„ „„ |,,,kau..
"' '""" '> "'"• ""•""' '••..• ,m.u„t , frum l„ |..v,.m .Imv, afl.r 11...
<>|M lltl.ill

< HMt||/„lii.M l.\ fiixt i||tf||ti..M

' ''
'

'•"•'• I"' U..ISI. MIMl Si ri H>, .. 11, K Kn.M.K

ThANnI.kHIKiM.xi. N|,|IIIIK( TIIMV.

t.,^1 SI,,,,, riiili-|..iilnn.iil ii.|.|iiv.t.Mnv i~ iiKJiciitKJ ill .a-is
-t MIX ,.M..|„|..,| t„l„.„.„|.,,i, ,,11.1 ill ..IS,., „f\.„||,..,.. „|„,„ ,|„. Ki.l,,,.,
1- I.". Uv^v (,. I„. ..xtm.t..! I.y III., jiiml.ar i-.miI.v TIi.. v,.>, i ,,...li, I,

I- ...l.tllllv l~,,l;,I,.,|. ,..,,,„,,„.,| f,,„„ ,|>.. |,..|vi,, .1,1,1 |ii.Mtlllr,l ,lft..|
.r,is|iiin».

Tl„- ..,,1,., iM,,y !.. t.„i, M«My a- .i.viil,...! alM.v. If i„l,..,,,i|
.t hia.v !,.• t.,l|..«..,| as far a- its v.si.al iiiiplantaf i..,i, ll„. al i.iiial i.i.i,
b.-..m ..,iit,i,i.,..l as fa, as ,||,. ,,„|„s. as alr.-a.lv .{.•s.ril,,.,!. Tl„- r.in,,val
.>thiri;,-,ai..,,s,,| lli,ki,lM..y..Mlli.. litiht si.j.. ..x|„,s,.s th.. risk ,,f w..iiii,lii,.r

' " 'lMo,l,M„,„ aii.l LMllMM.I.I.r «l,i,l, ,„av I..- a,ll...|..|.t I,, tli.- siirfa,-,. ,'^i

In.' t'liiiiiiii'.
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I'iCi. .'•114. -i|
I I IlK ol nil, rKllllMNKIM \Mi AllhoMlS \l. WM.I,.

A Nirsli ^tii<l ill, till itii' lilt liiwi'i iliiwii at till' liiuir jiuli' nl iln' kiilniy.

(tl'KKATluN'S (tXTHK MKDI \\ MMIIAI! UKCIOX.

Cavernous Lymphangioma.

Ill .\iinu>t. I'.ioit. I iiliMTVcil ii vciA t\lcii>ivi' ciut'inuuis lyiii|)liati<_'i<>nia

iif llif liimhii'' rcj:i<>ii, forinin); an aicolar tiiiiiDiir. wliifli was partially

ri'iliuililc and « Iiom' areola' wi'ic freely aiia>tiiinii>mi; mi either >i(le liy iiieaii-i

"f liiiilli|ile lyiii|iliaii^ieeta>es in lelalidii «illi llie eiilleetiiii; trunks of the

iii^^tiiiial region.

Operation. The tiinuxir. whii .< invaileil the >kiii lieliiinl and all the >uli'

jaeeiit celliilo adi|)use layer*, w .-^ eireiiin-crilied liy t«o hori/.oiital oval

ineislons. which eiiiuinserilied l he lyiii|>haiij:ieeta>es,

'I'he disea.sed skin anil the i_'roii|i of lyni|ihaiij.'ieetases were reiiioveil to

a height of 4 eeiitinietres. 'i'he lyni|iliatie spaee.s extended us far as the

sint!T!-;'i,'l aponeurosis, '{'he lymph contained in the areola' of the laver-

uuu- '
. .

s was eloiidy in tint and almost milky. The lymphatie tiinionr

longed eliiellv

ill.

the right side ti ds tl le inguinal regions

iiii wa.s nitaet in these two retiioiis It was meiset far as tin
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right inguinal fold. The snbcutani'ous rellulo-fntty layer lontnim-d the
mmo fibrous bands which shut off large lymph spates converging towanln the
inguinal canal. Incision was not made on the left side, where the K'sion
was less extensive. Tnion was obtained by skin suture and several dcj-p
sutures. Drains allowed the opalescent lymph to flow during the first

eight days, and complete iniion resulted. I saw the patient several months
later. 'I'liere was no reeuirence.

The removed pixrU. which I presented to the Societe dc Chirurgie,
consisted of a skeleton of fibrous tissue surrounding large lacunae aiul freely

anastomosing areola?. These vascular lacunse can bo best compared to
certain points of the sinus of the dura mater. The dermis had been invatled
by the lesion in the median lumbar region, whert; lacuna- 8 to 10 millimetres
in depth were found sustained by fibrous columns of remarkable resistance.

(H'KH.VTIoN'S (»N' THK LrMH.VK VKHTKBK.K.

Traumatic Lesions.

PkNKTRATINO WoiND.S.

Operations on the lumbar vertebral column are exceptional. Rarely
a search liiis to be made for a foreign body planted in a vertebra, and lumbar
laminectomy is also rare. It is jierformed in the same way as a dorsal
liuniiurtomy.

Railioscopy and radiography are used as guides.

Inflammatory Lesions.

.\rgriRKi) Inkf.amm.xtorv I.,k.s|()ns.

Infectious osteitis of the bodies of the lumbar vertel)ric may be met
with. This osteitis is the cause of some acute suppurations in the sheath
of the psoas muscle (psoitis). Incision of the focus and [jliigging are

carried out as soon as possible. Signs of infection are freate«l by
mvcolvsine.

CnuoMc Inh.ammatory I.ksions.

Tnhfifiiloiit i>( llir l.iimlxir Verfthrir.

Tiilicn-ulosis of the lumbar vertelira' gives rise to purulent collections,

which may luirrow backwards into the sacro-lumbar compartment or

liiterally and forwards in the sheath of the psoas muscle.

1 have cured a ninnbci- of these cases by opening the collection with an
iliac incision, and making a large counter-opening behind in order to scrape

the diseased vertebra. The field of operation is treated l)y |)lugging.
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i

i
Congenital and Acquired Malformations.

Congenital .Malformations.

Spina Bijida,

{Spina bifida is a grave condition wlien tlu- tumour is large.

Operation- -iW«< Stwje.—Tlic eyst is eireumseribed l)y two eurvilinear

ineisions, transverse in direction. Tiie sliin is preserved us niueli as possible

to enalde union to be accomplished without dragging.

Secwnd Stwje.—Dissection of the meningeal cyst as far us the vertebral

orifice. m

FlU. .">'!.">. MctTILonl.AU I.I'MBAIt SPINA Ul(lI>A OPKIHTIOV.

Kiist ^Stiiffe: The skin i« incibi'd tianavcrm'ly above and bolow the ])i)lyfystii' iiia»s.

Third Stage.—Evacuation of the cyst and resection of the exid)erant

l>art of the wall. Anextravcrtcbral collarette is spareil, sutticient for union

liy invagination by two superimposed fine continuous sutures. These

sutures are maile with e.xtra-fine arteriorrhaphy needles.

FoHiih Staijf. -Suture (continuous) of the suprajacent fil)rous Inj-ers.

which are very resistant.

Fifth Stage.—Suture of the skin with clips. This is a very delicate

operation. The transverse incision is much superior to the vertical, which

is less easy of union. Success depends on the ilouble meningeal suture

being so perfect that there is no leakage of cercbro-sjiinal Huid.

vol.. Ill
-'
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Fig. .)(I6.—Tub Samk.
Third Slag.-: Suture ol f ho .ysi wall with oxira fine arteriorrhaphy noodles, fmisliiiiK

the Horond moningoal cnntinunuii xuture.

Fic. .WT.—TlIK S.VMK.

Tho oporalion in over. Suture of the skin with clips.

P
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Acquired Malformations.

Amongst the ac(iuiied malforniatioiiH of the luml)ar spiiu- we will mention

th»' subluxations of the lumbar vertebra".

Lumbar Laminectomy for Traumatic Paralysis. Cure.

.M., X., thirty-nine years, in iH-rfect health, fell from his horse

KfU-en months before on to the lumbar region. The patient immediately

after the accident .suffered from sphincter troubles, cliaraeterized by reten-

tion of urine and rectal paralysis. Paresis of the lower limbs was also

noticed. The patient remained under treatment for three months, and the

symptoms became gradually alleviated. The sphincter futictions became

re-established, and the patient was able to walk with the aid of a pair of

crutches. From this point the condition remained stationary. A lumbar

intrarachidian puncture, performed by a nerve specialist, was immediately

followed by a reproduction of the paraplegic symptoms. For four months

the patient remained in the same condition, lying in bed in the (lorsal

decubitus, for on attempting to place him on his side the lower limbs were

seized with epileptiform tremblings. These trt^mblings were more marked

on attempting to make the patient sit.

On admission the ,iatient was in the following condition. He was

lying in the dorsal decubitus, the lower limbs were paralyzed, the urinary

incontinence was intermittent, which infirmity rendered it necessary to

keep a urinal constantly between the legs. The paralysis was Haccid and

the knee-jerk almost abolif.lu<l. There was ana>sthesia in the gluteal

region, the perineum, and the lateral portions of the thighs. J.ifting the

foot suiUlcnly toa right angle with the limb .lused acharacteristic trembling.

Examination of the vertebral column revealed a slight deformity in the

lumbar region. Radiography revealed a displacement of the second lumbar

vertebra, which was hi.xated forwards.

Operation. -Resection successively of the lacuna- of the third and second

lumbar vertebra-. ii\ order to free the lumbar cord to a sutlicient extent.

Introduction of a grooved director into the spinal canal it the commence-

ment of the operation revealed aw abnormal bulging of the lamina- of the

second lumbar, which was subluxated forwar.ls. The antero-posterior

narrowing of the canal was enough to exi)laiii the compression of the cord

at this point. The wound was plugged. The epileptiform trembling

IK-rsisted for the first few days after the o|>eration. and disappeaivd as thf

woutKl commeiicetl to cicatrize. Sensibility gradually relurni-d in the ana>s-

thetic areas, and on the twentieth day the patient could turn in bed by

moving his lower limbs, .\fter six weeks he was able to rise and walk with

crutches. The mobility of the lower limbs then rapidly improved. Ho

quitted the clinic on June 21.

> It

m
'1

iiii'
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OPERATIONS ON THE GENITO-URINARY ORGANS OF MAN.

OPERATIOXiS OX THK PKNIS AND PKNILK URETHRA.

Traumatic Lesions.

Thcie lo8ionfi are, an a nih-, of minor inipoifatue. Hamiorrlmgc- in iumI.v
arrcstod by suture. If tlicre ih o.xtfii.-ivo los« of sub.*taiuo niul a fiaguifii't
i« dctaciied, a plantic rt-pair bv nliding in atttinptod. Autoj>lasly by sliding
IN very easy in tills region owing lo the laxity of tlie integunitntV.

Rupture of the FR.iiNrM.

This smaU accident may ( ause liRmiorriiagc from the sub-balanic branch.
Tlic vessel can be tied. The .siinplest pro(cdu;e is to an.Tsfhetize with
cocain.- and crusli the artery with a short-nowd DovenV v, ii forceps
(Vol.1., p. 182, I'ig. 191).

'

Fracti;re ok thk Corit.s C.wer.nos.'I.

This may o.eur during erection. Tlie rt.i.tim- of the fibrous tissues can
be reme<lied by the ajiplication of a large number of very fine silk suttirrs.

Acute and Chronic Inflammatory Lesions.

Af.TTE 1nfi,.ammatorv Lesions.

lialanilis and lialam>-l'oi<ihlli,->.

l?alanitis and balano-posthitis maybe caused by a variety of microbes.
The suj)pnralion is favoured t)y the narrowness of the preputial orifice.

Suiii)ura(ing balano-iK)sf hitis is treated by free antiseptic washings,
using a solution which is tepid and non-irritating.

Labaira(tues solution 1 in 2iiO or 1 in lOd, or even 1 in r.O, may be
employed. The lavage is made by means of a sini])lc rubber sjTinge about
the size of a fist. A conical red rubber cannula is used, and the lavages
are carried out every two or three hours, except diu-ing the night.

The only radical cure is circumcision. 'J'liis oix-ration is jK-rformcd when
the preputial sinus is sufficiently disinfected (see below). General treat-
ment by mycolysine by the mouth and by hv|K)dermic injection is also
employed.

Suppuration in the navicular fossa is treated liy the same method of
interriiptcd antiseptic irrigation.
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lilftiorrhnijia.

Gonococcal infection ftivHs with an itcliing sensation in the navicnlar

fossa and interior portion of the urethra.

At this nionieiit purulent <lis<harge is hardly ai)paient. The infection

can be arrested in two or three days hy free washing of the anterior urethra

with steiilized boric solution, heated to a tenii)erature of about 4i>° ('.,to

wliich has been added liq. Labarra(iue in the pro{>ortion of 1 in KMt. If the

urethra is irritable a weaker dose is enijiloyed at the eonimencement.

When the discharge is establislied the washings should be emi>loyed

every two or three hours. The inflamed mucous membrane is now very

sensitive, anil an astringent injectiim might aggravate the ease by ])ushiiig

a drop of virulent pus into the prostatic urethra or even as far as the neck

of the blad<ler.

The following is the technique for discontinuous irrigation of the met lira

and bladder

:

300 cubic centimetres of the boric -oinlion luv heated and 1 cubic centi-

metre of Labarraques solution (0-33 per loo) is added. The temi)eratmc of

tile solution should be "about 40 ('.

.A rubber bail syiiuge. Xo. U». is used, and an oidinary caiinulii, to wiiicii

is fitted a conical ciinruiaof red rubber (see p. 4t>4, Fig. .")72). Tiie patient

stands or sits in an easy-ciuvir.

1. He passes water.

2. Lavage of the ant<'rior portion of the tu'ctlua.

3. He i)a.-ses water again to clear the few drops wiiicii iiave jiassed from

the ureters into the bladder.

4. The conical cannula is made to jx'nctrale into liie urctiiia, and the

glans is pressed on to it. Tiie syringe is eoin|iressed slowly and progressively.

The URthra becomes disti-nded. and siiddeiiiy the wai in liquid is felt to

pass over the neck of the l>ladder. The whole of tile liquiil is fiien intro-

duced into tlie tiladder.

."). Tlie jialient passe* water after several minutes.

Tiie Labarraqiic .solution is titrated according to tiie tolerance of tiie

mucous memlirane. 'I'l-e injection sho\il(l be neither irritating nor painful.

It is better sni)|)orte(i en it produces a sliglit sensation of heat.

It is (piile easy to dose the Lal)aiia(|ue solution according to the toler-

ance (if tiie uretiira. If a .solution of I in 3o(i or 1 in 2oo causes .scalding,

a syriiigeful of lioric solution is immediately injected, and the strength of tlie

following injection is <liminislied. Six lU- eight injections ale made in tlie

twenty-four hours. A strength of 1 in lOO can generally be readied on the

second day. Tiie injections stiould lie continued for tifteen to twenty days

aftet the disciiaige lias ceased.

Tile uretiira is now no longer sensitive, and stronger doses sueli as 1 in So

or 1 in 7.") can In- emjiloyed. A stronger dose tiian that whicli givis a sjigiit

burning sensation siioidd never be employed. During tiiis jKiiod tiiree

injections in the twenty-four hours suffice.

!tii

1
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Some patient* support better a solution of perchloride of mercury in a
watery solution. A Holution of 1 in 3(),(K)0 i« employed, rising by gradual
aages to one of 1 in 1(»,(K)0 and 1 in 7,00(>, which do«e is the Htrongest I have
been able to employ. Pennanpanate of potanh in solutions of from 1 in 5,WM»
to I in 3,000 also gives good results.

Labarraque's solution, however, is the best antiseptic for the urethra and
bladder. It is generally better tolerated than the bichloride of mercuiy
and i>erinanganate of potash, whose destructive powers for the gonococcua
and the microbes of the blad.ler are less active than the chloride solution.

Ponlerior (irflhritin.

(YSTiTis.-Trcatment for these complications of blenorrh.ea is the
same as that for anterior urethritis.

Internal Treatment.- At all stages extract of mvcolysine two to three
teas})0(.nfuls three or four times during tlie twenty-four'hours.

Mycolysine prevents articiilar complications and gonorrhopal rheuma-
tism.

Thm- complications are quickly eure.l by hvpoderniic injections of
mycolysine.

Soft Chinicre and Sj/phililic Chancre.

.Soft chancr.. cicatri7.,.s mi.idly after the action of the ix-n.-trating heat
obtained by electro-coagulation (see A'ol. 1.).

Electro-coagulation must be applied with great care to avoid passing
beyond the infected zone. 1 have been able to cure in one sitting a case of
pha«e<len,c soft chancre ulcerating the prepuce, the scrotum, the upper
part of each thigh, and the whole subumbilical portion of the abdomen,
there was no reciu-rence. Thcrmo-,K>netration at 58°, using the same
method, instantly destroys the spirilla of hard chancre. A 8p.>cific treatment
IS instituted for the general infection combined with mycolysine.

Chbonic Inflammatoky Lesions.

Chronic blenorrhagic urethritis is generally I.Kalizc.l in the small kIuiuI^
close to a stricture or in the jwsterior un-thra. Same treatm.-nt as Tn theacute period. Two to four lavages are performed in the twenty-four hoursand the maximum dose is reached as soon as possible

TiBKm run s I'u krations.

Tuberculous ulceration of tlu- prepuce is rare. It requires treatment
l>> means of phymalose, curettii.i.'. and aerocauterization.
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Congenital and Acquired Maiformationi.

CONQKNITAL MALFORMATIONS.

Preputial Adhesions.

AdheHion of tiie prepuce is almoKt the rule in the newborn. All that is

required in to draw the prepuce backward^', remove with a compreefi

the caseouH epithelial dibriB in the balanic groove, and apply zinc

ointment.

Should this precaution be neglected, and if the prepuce is much de-

veloped, the infant sufiere from constant pricking and irritiiticn. A sero-

purulent oozing Rupervenee, and the preputial orifice becomes narrow.

This condition requires circumcision. Chronic balano-posthitis may cause

total adherence or symphysis of the prejiuce and glans, which must be

shaped later when circumcision is performed.

Phimosis.

The prepuce, in the adult, may be highly developed without any adhe-

sions. This is complicated generally by an exaggerated development of

the frtenum.

The adhesions between glans and prepuce are inflammatory in origin;

they may acquire a fibro-cartilagincus consihtcnce.

Circumcision.

A. In thi Newborn.

Ji'ir;*^ fHage.—'llw prtpuce is drawn backwards in order to * xi)ose the

glans, and to allow the epideimal debris to be cleared away. If the orifice

IS too narrow it is tlilated by divulsion, u^-ing a Chamimnniere's artery

forceps.

i,l' ;

Km. "MIK. Phimosis in tiik Xkwiiorn.

The (liittoil liiu" iii(lioato« tho section of

tlio exut)ennit ]>i>ili<>ii.

Fni. .'iillL—'riiv. Samk.

First Staiso: \Vitl>drawiil<>l tlie prepuue

|i|

'J

.) { I

.Spconrf Stage.—The prepuce is drawn forwards. A flat aluminium

instrument shaped us in Fig. 511 is introduced into its orifice in order to

push back the glans. The metallic plate interposed bttwcen the mucous

surfaces prevents their cohesion under the action of the ecraseur.
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Third Siage—VrnMng of th,- j.npu.o with small nu.,|,.l ,'.<ra«i.r, which

I" lelt in [Hirtion for two niiniiti-N.

|r.'
I'll.. .'.11. Imkiii,! 1 iiiiN 111

IVTICI \IK\ I.

I III. .\l.l MIMI M
Kii.. ."ilii. Tilt; S.uiK.

Si'i'iioii <i| til,. |„,|ii, .|i„„i,|^,
wliort' iliit .,(.|.|i ,| III,.

prttpiii'i! i> maili'.

Fu,n,/, N/„;,.. The ecro..... i^ ,..„u.v.-<l; Mction is mud.. 2 n.illimetus-n ..•..,,,..• i„„.t of the. «.uov.. d the i„,..g„n....a. ,,, ,.,„„v ,;: :.
.u h gU.s. Care .« take... not to br.ak tl... ..j,i.U.,n,ic- union j.ro-

(luioti h> tlif action of the ocraxrur.

Viu. :,i \»I-K<
.

.

'I IIIK I'la.l'l 1 K AKTKn V\>.. .Jl:t. TriK ( ll;i I Ml isii.s
l^' IIM^IIK1>.

Si'rriiiii III till. |i,.|||, «liiiniiii;
hIlii icmaiiis ul ih,. |ii,.|i,i|.,..

15. Is TIIK AnOLK.SfKNT.

fi.i<iXh ;::::; H^'
";.""• -<-''•> -'^ n... ,.,..,.,.0.. in o,.!.., ,;, limii ,h:

h'tucn (h,. nnuon l,?r"'
''•*'"""""'"' i"-»>"nit'"t is intiodu,-,.,]

oiii i>- 111. n ic<in..d Ixyoiid th.^ corona.

*'. In TIIK Adii.t.

I. t) III ml in,, 1,1/ Crushing.
^^_^^:n- pninicc is cnislied ..actly on ,h.. nu.,lian d.-rsal surface in „ I, r,i-

'«..'!-'n.r:':n;;. tl:'.!" 'in*';r
^^"- •- "-""-.and .oction l. n,„de in

l.a.k«ar,l. th ' IhM , f K u'Ti'
*'' ""''' «uoc...«ively from before

Horn right lol.ft th..fra.niim is divided (Figs., 615 an. I 61 (i).
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(H'KUATIOXH ON THK (JKNITOl'RINARY OR(;.VXS OF MAN 4ir.

Operatlon.—Geiieral ana-KtlicKia. uning «thyl chloride.

Fiml iStof^e.—Dorfn-nit'dian iTunliiiig of tin- iiicpuo- from it« orifice M
far as the corona. The inxtrunient is compreKned to ilH ftiU extent, and is

left in position for two niimitew.

1

ry">C*

Klc. ."l|4. AsE'Kc T OF llll: (il.XNs

.\l'iir.r,ii IS A CxsK. Ill IUi.asm-
I'dMllllls IIV .\ |)i>li''\l. Im l-his.

i)i.i> MktmiiI).

Y\<.. .'iIj. DipvknV <irKinTi"S r'>i!

Clltrl MllfloN IIV I'm MMlMi.

V'ii»t j|i|>lii'aliiiii III till- iTiiiM'iii. Tin-

MM'iiiiil ami lliinl aliplii :itii>ii~ are

inilii'ali'il.

Sii-'iiiil .S7«(,'( .— -i^ongilndiniil scctiini nloiiji tlie groove fornnd by tiie

eerasetir.

Tliinl atu'je.—('ni>hiiig of tiie left half of tin- ]irepuee from before liatk-

wiirdfi, followj'd by rrnshinp of the right half: section in the groove fornud

by tile ecraseiir.

Fourth S/n(/€.- Transverse enishing of the fra'ntini and section. No
l)l(10(l is lo>t.

I'll., .'ilti. ( lii -iiim; ink I'ki.Iiin m nil Vic km m.

Till' lairial I'liiilriMiii' iiiiinii is m'i'ii.

2. ('iicnuirigion irilh ('(ini/^ldi Kxli) lulioti af On Mvravs 31 iv.lun i

.

Jt is often useful to remove llie prj-jnitial mncdlis membrare as fai as

within 2 or .3 millimetres of the corona. In this operatioli tli- (iittirg

if

Hi

i



titi SURCilc.VL 'I'HKRAI'KrncS AND OFERATIVK TKCHNlgiTK

itiMtramont must Ih> metl, and tart- mtuit U" taken to upare an much a*
lioNMiblo of the skin in order to replAct> the mucouH m<<mbrane.

Operation— Fimt Stage.— Oblique iwctiun of the «ikin of the domal region
lowardn I lie fra>num with odsMorii, taking care not to draw the prepuce
forwards. This fieetion in nia«le 6 or 7 roiilimetrefi from the corona of flie

gliiiih. Tin- nmnll subciitancoUN vch.ioIh are avoided.
Second SUige.—Thv Hkin of the prepuce is drawn forwards, dclaclied from

that of tlie |M'ni«, and tin- preputial skin and mucouw membrancx are incim-d
on tlic nicdinn dorsal line as far as the corona.

Third Slaijr.~'r\u' entire glans is exfiosed and the mucous nundirane
i» incited circtdarly 2 or 3 millimetres from its insertion to corona of the
gluns. Tlic muco cutaneouH flap is tlien torn away, which muna-uvie
civuse.H no loss of l)lo()d. It is rarely ni-cessary to crush the small artery of
the frteiiiim.

Fourth Stage.—A circular suture com]N>sed of three .-utun «, using No. 1

Hilk, each taking a third of the circumference of the glans. The ends of
the suturcK are not knotted, which allows of their easy removal. The appli-
<ation of these three separate sutuics prevents all danger of strangulation
i>f the base of the glans— an acei<lent which can hap|)en if a single circular
Mitiiie be employed.

HVPOSPAMS.

A. Halanir Ilyfiosfiadiaii.

The abnormal ojH-ning of the urethra on the inferior asiKCt of the glans
wliere the preputial frtpnum should exist is not infrequent. This deformity
can be easily cured by elongation of tlw- urethra, which is very elastic.

Ki.. • III. I'llK I Mi'l-'loN- Willi .\l.M(P-T
rciMI-I.KTK KxriHI-ATIIlN ii^ i||k
Micor.- MKMiiKANe. Ixcisiuv^ m
riiK Skin \m> Mrioi?* Mkmiiiksk*.

Fiii. .'.IS. TiiK .Samk. Kkum ai. .Sk« tios
^AS^^I^•|1 IN t'ltoNT OK TIIK I'SKTIIRA.

It can Ihj sci'ii that tlio Hkiii is pn-scrvcil.
wliilst aliiioHt the wliiilo of the iiuicnii-
iiii'iiihiiiiii^ kIioiiM I)o rciiiiivtMl.

Operation—/'iV/(< -Sto^c.—Cii cular dissection of the abnormal meatii-
iin.l longitudinal incision of the skin of the penis in such a way as to expos,
the spongy urethra for its anterior half.
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Fi<i. .-.111. TiiK Sasik. I'l'i- 3211. TiiK H.\Mt:.

Tliiiil Slaiio: r«iiriiiu i>f tin' limio K»iirlli .-^liw: .SiiliiK'nt tlio iiiikoUh iiii'iuliraiif to

ciiliiiieiiux lhi|i. TliP vni««rl« llii- "kin liv tliri-c I'liiitiiiiiiiiiA HiiliircK. wlii>»«-

ri'lriirt mill il" imt lilwil. ••mill aii> nut lii'il.

Jo

I

Vm. '321. A.tl-ElT IIK THK rNUiN OK
.Miifoir" Mkmbkane and Skin .shown
IN Fkiistai. Section passinii in

Front ok the Urethra.

'I'Ih' kIihi" i« coiniili'li'ly oxpowil.

Flo. .>22. The Drkhkimj hoii a

ClRCl'SHiSIOS.

.\ |ii«ft> of sleriliicd iiiiHlin i« "mmI
|iii>rci>il with a liulx for lliu paisaKi* "f

tli« Klati.-".

Fiu. 523.- -Uatekai, View in a i'a.^k

Ualanic 1Cypospai)Ia.s.

Flo. ,">24. TiiK Same.
Sauittai. .>*kc'tion.

:



4iH srivaoAL mmKi'Krnvs am. •.•kuviivk ikcicm./.-k

S.c.,..t «,«,„, A ,„„„.„., „ i„„.«h,.,.,| „„., ,„.. „,,„„„ „,„
l"-tli.M, of thr liivthru i. ,l,.Ia,h.,| f,„ a ,|i^t,u,... „f -. „r « .ri.Jilh.„l SI,,,,, IV rf.„M»,<.„ of .!«• Kk..^ I.x ,. „„,,„w l.iMour

iiKiilHh mill I lie i>|ioii({v

ini<tiiM.

'MrJ.

'" ""^ "I Mil I IIMIII.M >M, \ rM

!• I HI iiii: \lu- i>iiN 1. 1. -I, Ml.. I'.,:i..i:h|mn
• u iiii. 1,1 \\.

'"'"f> -V-'f/'. H... MnllM,, ,^ .|,,..„„ ,l„ongh tliis n..u.fon.,...l .u,,,,!nil t .,. un-lhral ,.„ ,..„. U mi,,... .1 ,o ,1,.. .in „,„f.....,K... of ,|„. Mnall ,..
i

™;.;;::-;:'';v^;;;i;::';-,-;.!i,-.!;:-";r';;^;:-:r

/;. S, n,l,il Hiii„,si„,i;„.^_

.,.:l-;;:';:7;;,,:r;l;::;™:;,:;rTJ-:;;;,';:'r''
''«-
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Kni. .".I'H. llIK S»MK.

rii^t Stit^r: liiii«iiiii III iinjutllf iiiiil ilinsrrliiiii iit tlic I'Ntii'iiiiiy i>( llii' iinlliia.

Kid. 52)'.- 'I'liK Samk.

Si'iniiil Stiiiif: 'I'lie iii»<'rti<iii of uii clai'lic <-ullit'lt'r into the unllita lucililalr- its ili«-

fwtioii UH far u« the cfiitic of tlu> iioiiis.
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Km. 530. The Same.

riii..l s,an.-: Tlin Khi.M is perf..iale.l ;tii,| tlio uretlira i.s al,..i.t to be dniwii tlirouitl. tli.r.mUnt ,„ the tla,.s. 'll.o laxity of tl... spongy ,i,sm. surrou„di..g be f, ...
iii.Miibiaii.'|wriiiit«iiic<.ii>i(lerubleextonsioM. * """""""'

Km. 031. The Samk.
Fi.uitb Statf.'; I'he saiiH- The urethra appoiirs at the end of the Kl'«i>'',«h.i.- ii "ill

tw fixed liy live or viitUl tine .>ilk interrupted HUturex.
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I'lii. 532. TiiK Samk.

Fifth St iL-e: Tlir saiiic. Siituic ol tlir iiciiurptliral cclliiliir lissut- witli fiiif -ilk, iisiiiK

itii itrtiii i<>rrliik|>liy iictMllc. Sutiiif i>l tli« |ir<>|iiitial viilims follows Hsiii>[ XoAl i>ilk.

Fiii. 533. TiiK S.AME.

The opi-ration i» foiiiplolfil. A«pc<t of the HU|><'iliciiil siitmes. Thi' soii:iil lia« l>v<ii

Ifft ill oilier to murk th« Kituutioii of tin' iii'W iiicatu.*.

'1H

' '-^^1
• ' ^'^l

I i^H

^^H

r^l

1

1
1 1m
'J1»
i 1

^^H

:lV
1
11
1fl^^H

t1



4:(i' SI K(;l(.VI- rHKIJ.VI'KlTUS AND ((I'KKATIVK TKCHNUn K

ErlSl'ADlAS.

IViiilc (jii.viiudiaH imnrc. Wlurc if is tlosc to tlu' jiliiii^ it can U- npiviiid

by llii' (i|HiiHi((ii iilriftdy ciiJ'CiilK'd for iiy]i()si aiiias. Tin- iircthia is dis-

Mclcd 11)1 from its iildiorinal orifice- as far ah its spongy and siiliciivcrnoiis

l»>itii.n. Tin- tiliro-inucous canal tlnis isolated is drawn through a pcr-

I'n.. 5:t4. I'KMi.K i;i-l>i'\hi.\.-.

lotil ipi.|.a>lia- < m- in c.tn.i'i"" "• ''"' IiI^hI.I.t. 'Ilii' <.|H'r:ili..M will \<i- (loKclilircl

ill till' M'lliiiii iliMliiii: «illi iiiiillipriiialii>ii> nl llir IpIihIiIit.

fiiration of tlic glans, and the meatus is sutured to the circumference of

tlie small orifice! If tlu' meatus is situated close to the root of the penis,

autoplasty is jHrformed by means of an analogous technique to that de-

M-ribed for penile listida and t;)tal tiy]iosi>adias.

A( yriKKi) .Mai.kokmations.

7'(fii(M'()-.s( Fi-^liilii "f llii I'iiilli I'ntfirn,

'I'lie author has seen a fisluhi of this nature in a patient forty years old.

The tistula dated from infancy, and was jirodueed by a ligature jilaced in

play. A circular cutaneous eicatri.x prolonged the conimissur«s of the

fislulik on ti. Ihc dorsum of the iMiiis. This cicatrix was the indelible tince

of a deep idicialinn of the skin produced by the circular ligature. Repair

is easy; it is carried out in the same manner as the operation de.'-cribed for

h)nnitudinal fistula.
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m

Via. 5:1.") Tin; Svmk. ( ii-kiiatidn < umi-ikikh. A-I'ki t ui tiu; Si n uk.

^

Kiii. 53(1. l.oN.iin luv VI. Ki-'Tii.v oi- ttik. I'kmik t"itKiMi!A.

vol. III. 2»



4.U SI I!(;|( ,vi. TlfKHAI'KlTKS AND (U'KKATIVK TKCHXK^rK

Liiiii/itiKlinnl Fistula nf lln I'mili I'ni/iia.

Thiv ilcfoiinity i< vciy i'\<r|(iioiiiil. It is sliuwn in Kig. "..Hi. In this
>ul>j(i I the ti,~tnia iitlVctid only the j.iwi r wiili oi tlic urrtlini. Tin- skin and
inui()u< nunild.iiK' wiif united li\ .1 supple and icsi^tunt cictitiicial zone,
and an oval \vi>iil<«\v existed, throngli Mlii<li the intnons niendtrane iif the
sn(HTii)r wall was seen to ) intact. The nodular retinetion Imd given to
the ein innlVienee of tiie oiitiee the ap|H-aranee of a diaphragm with sharp
edjjes, whieh heeanie elfaeed on ereetion or on stretching the skin of the
dorsal legion. The functional disahilit ies in such a <ase are the same as
tho.>e which are oliserved in penile or scrotal hypospadias, urine and s|hT-
luato/.oa heing totally evacuated liv the tistulous orifice.

I'l... "ltK«IIK\IM; Ml IMi: Iji' I Ml. ri>i I I V in |)oi 111 i\>

rile optative Ici'hnicjiie for the treatment of e.vleiisive loii};iludii id

li-lula is ,i|so til,. |,|.s| f,,|- t li,. ,.|,,.,. |,f |„.||i|,. or scrotal hypospadias.
rill- (ill'' of the ciilani-ou-< iiicisinn and the inctho(l of liheratioii of t he

llaps ,iie iIk suur. 'I'lu- siituie is also identical. The o|H'iiitiori foi |(enile

fistula dirteis ordy from that for hypospadias in the |M'isistcn(c of arcitain
length of the s| uy portion of the urethia lieyoiid the accidental meatus.
The icMilt is that in the ca>c of a pcnili- lisliila the list\da is lesf extensive
th.in \\, hypospadias, hut it is m-ccssarv to otilain union of the two com-
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missiin-K, the iinlcriiir nntl jMifitcrior, while in hy]i(>);tuii(is fl:c f( (oi'i

(•oinmissiirf iiloric i-xi-ts. Thr nictliixl <<i iinidii of tliin' cc niniiM'iiMK c<?i-

slitiitt> the whole diflii iiHy In the eiiie of longitiiiliiuil ];niile fihluliih. Thi.<

o|H'nition <'oni|ii'i'-eh the following Kta(!th:

1. Oval incision ot the >l<in and -h [) ii(.' ot the linieonK iind ciitaiieotiB

tl^jts hy douhling,

2. Keeonstnielion of the initliiid wall liy stitnre of the two nnieons

tlinis, which are hron^hl hack to liack hy their Mirfact >.

:i. Apjilieationof asecond jilaneof linried sutures (utrengtheningfiutnres).

4. Union of the skin.

\'.h.\

I'e.. .Vis iiiK, S\Mr. Tmk ri:Kriiiiii "^i iiiiK HM-iim.

The LMiidiiig |irinci|ile in tlii- alitojila-tie iirecednre, which dilVel's little

from my method for repair of comiilete rnpture of the recto-vaginal ^rpt.tm

and vesical and recto-vaginal fistula (see (iyiuveology). is to sacrifice no

particle of tissue except those which are iinnccessary for tlu' iniion. 'J'hii-

procedure i*" aNo of the same natiue as the o|H'iation I have devi.-ed for

congenital harelip, in which operation 1 doidile ovtr tlie >nrfa(es whidi me

I M
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to Ih> iiiiitt'cl iiiid apply two pliuich of intcnuptcd hutiiii-, (iiic niiiroiiK rid
OHO cutiineous, which given tv thick line of union and iw jxrfcct from the
pUstic point of view.

Hy|K>spndiii8 and epiiipadins ronhidere<l in thi'ir ftiintt niical ard Miigunl
sense me nnivh)K<>us (h-forniilitx to harelip.

Vifis. '>30 shows the tistula U-fore o|H'ration. Ki^.s. 5.17-530 illustrate

the operation.

VU.. ;>;)!•. Tkk SvMK. TiIK SkiV Si TI'ltK I* hlNI><UKI>.

Operation. .\ lar^e gum cljistic ^ouMd (No. 24 or No. 28) is ii trodurid
us fur us the bladder.

Fir.'-t .S7«f/f.--()vul incision of the skin around the fistula and shaping
of the internul and external tlups on each si<le. 1 he surgeon en refully ex-
amines the e.xtent of (hstruction of the urelhral wall and estimates frnm
the disposition of the fistula the dimension which must he given to each
lateral Hup. Tlie incision must be made freely with a light hand, and in
two stages, first on the right side and then on the left. The incision is

:ioi 4 millimetres from t he shut)) edge, uniting the urethral mucous menibriue

?. -.1:.
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and the Hkin. The itkin in Mutchid i ii the, fiigtic < f the lift hard in oidrr

that it may be divided completely with one stroke. The edgix of the inciMon

spring apart at once (Fig. f>37; also Fig. .')40). The biKtoiiry is again pasKcd

in each incision, especially in the region of the eommiKKUrtH, in such a way
as to completely free the muco-eutaneoun collar, which in to serve for

the construction of the urethral wall. On the union of this collar

depends the success of the operation.

I'm. 540. —Latkuai. rNcisioN kkic V'ivikii v Hon bv Dm hi.im. wiikkk imk
.MlllUX .MkmUKANK is Insi l-KIllKN I.

.V siiiiiU cuiitMiMiiis lla|i i« spim-cl, wliicli i« tiiiin'il ilnwii tuttaiiN llif iiii'ilna.

1
,"

Flu. 541. TlIK .S\MK. UKDrcriciN hK TlIK Sm.VI.I. Dk.KI- Fi.AI".-* WllilSK SL'TIKK
CONSTITITTKS rilK .XnTKIIHH: WAr.l. I>K lllh ('itKTIIIIA.

il

-*»'^
Ki(i. 542. TitK .SvMK. I'nkin ,h Skin.

: }

1 -i

The right >md left tlap.-*, which constitute the internal lii)s of the incision,

become oval in HhajM-. owing to the retraction of the tissues. These are

mobilized in order to enable the surgeon to turn them towar<ls the interior

of the urethra.

Secoiiil .Stof/f.— Reconstruction of the urethral wall by the suture and
invagination of the two internal tlaps, which are brought face to face by
tiieir cut surfaces.

The sut\ire of the two inner or nuico-cutaneous tla])s is the most delicate

stage of t he ojHTat ion. The small muco-cutaneous fla]> forming t he posterior

conmiisstu-c of the tistula is turned down njKin the sound, and the continuous
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suture is iMguii (i or H inilliiiKlri « liigh.r (ui tin- fn-HlHiicd 8urfntr. invaginat-
iiij{ thi> roniinissurr <.f tin- iiNtulii itKiiiiift flic souiul. TIm> iiukomuIuiuciuh
toiigw is thuN puslu,! into tlic calil.r.' of the ur.tlmi. uikI the contimiouK
NUturc it* :i|i|)li('(l along the whole h ii)f|li of tiic fihtulu, bringing fucr to face
til.- Rniiill liitiriil cutHncouN tlujw on I heir frenlunid MufaccH. Union nuint
lie iK-rfict, as tlu- oituri- nuiKt tonic into contact with the urine. The
suture, thercfoic nnint l»c niude with round curved nc'dUx, generally ein-
|ih)yed in gustro-inlchtinal Kurpery. No. 1 or Xo. 2 hilk in Uhcd. The needle
.<hould iK-netrati' the frcHlicncd f.urfa<e on the hurgronV right 3 millimetres
from the ej>idcrniic edge, and inierg.^ about 1 niillini<-tre from the Ninie
edge. It is th.ii engage.1 in the left Hap, following a Mvniinelrical coiu-m-
(Kig. run).

r.43

• 1 nil. I'i:k.iiih \i, WM.i.
Fic r.u >i II|:M\TIi ."-El iMiN nr IIIK

1 isi-iir.ii Si Tl i!K

Ihe spirals of the Mitur.- arc about 2 niiljimctns a,mrt, and arc threaded
with th,. sanu. care as in u K..-fro-,.nierost. my. The suture placed as
• iescribe,! above Is absolulcU extra urethral, and shouhl it hav,. bicn applied
with all the n..pii,ite car,, the cpi.hrmic edges of th.. tiai.s are exact

U

appro.ximat..l. and a |Hrfecl union results, the sutu.v being Uvv froin
conta<t with the urine. The ,|,.cp sulur.. shouhl be lini.he.l in Mi., same
nmnn..rin which it was b,.p„r.. that is. th,- small t..rminal .•iitaii..ous llai.
which IS 1..,. .,1 .1,.. iev..| of th.. anfrior comnii.ssur.. of th.. fistulous , .rifle.,
is liirii.-.l int.. th.. .alibi., of th.. ui-.-thra (Kig>. ->:J8 niiil .".44)

Th.. .I..,.p Mit.ir.. is thus .xtia ULlhial, and it l«.gins aii.l ends 4 or ."i

itiilhin.ti..^ b..yonil Ihe fistulous orific... which it oblit..rat..s.
Kin. --.41 shows th.. ...laptation of th.. tuo iniu.r Haps about th.. mi.l.lle

of th,. Iisiula. hig. .-.43 shows the t«o post..rior <, nimissuial cutan...ms
t..ii«u.s ,>usli...l by th.. suture into the .alible of the uiHlini.
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Thirtl iSVrtf/f. Arrniigiintnt of » hiiriid n-iiiforciiip xiitiiii-. It \n »
uwful «ti-|> to jilncc t\ rciiifiirciiig xiiturt-, which will Nticiigtlun tlic cnapta-
tion «if the intrrniil tl«|i« itiul iihniii'c- their union. Thin rt-infoicing

HUtiirc iinitrh nhovc tht- dt-t-p mituro the cclluliti' i«tilK'iitun«'(iiiK tiKnuf on
citluT Hide. It huN not hci-n Khown in the figurch. t«> nivc Kit'iitcr clarity

to the iliitKianis. I conr-idcr that this snlinc sluinld he plactd always when
the fintida i.s extenNive.

'rhixKuture in made with the Kanie round nccdiih and tine .-ilk. It nnitcN

theficNhenedsnlteutani onstiKMiehthron).'h<int the whole length of the wound.
Foinih Stniji

. Suture of the skin. Suture of the wkin is made inter-

rupted, with line silk. The integuments in this region are of mininnim
thi(;kness, and niu»*l he united with the greatest eai<'. Inion of the skin

must lie liy first intention, in order to ohtain a satisfactory lesnlt. The
p.>netration of tiie h'ast ipiantity of urine lietween two jioints of suture can
cause the total failure of the operation.

Fifth Stni/t. -The wound is removed. AsejMic dressing. The o|>erati()n

Ill-re descrilicd has given remarkahk- results in every case in w liich 1 linve

employed it. Immediate union was always obtained.

The sound is indispeusahle during the o|)eration. in order to Hp)>reciate

the t-.\tent wliii'h it is necessary to give to the cutaneous flaps, and to avoid
all danger of a narrowing of the calibre of the urethra whih' the de«'j) suture
is being applied. The suture should be niade on the soinid in siicli a way
that there Ih' no ti'usimi of the tissues. This is i^asily reali/.cd if the iruicr

Hai)t. are of sutKcient e.\t«'!it -that is to say, if tiie two lateral skin incisions

are made at a sulticient distance from the lips of th<' fistula. .As soon as

the operation is finished tlie sound is removed. .Miclm-ilion is carried out
as ina normal urethra. an<l does not compromise the union, which is com|)lete

in ten to twelve ilavs.

ApplirnlioH of Ihi" T'chni<ni l„ Iht O/i m'ioii fur Hi/im^iijiiilinx ami
KiiiniMuiiii -t.

I. I'eiiilt (Hill Sriotiil //i/iMisiKnliiiM.

The autoplastic procedure which has just b •en de.scrilM'd can bcemiiloyed
even in the gravest cases of hypospadias. I have cni)>loyc(i it succcssfullv

in s'.-vera! cases. In one case of subscrotal hypospadias I was enabled to
reconstruct the whole of the spongy urethra.

When the integuments are supph' and the p,-nis is well deveh>pcd. the
operation eat\ be attempted in a single stage. Success (lc)H'nds chictiv on
the projK'r ii])p!icMtionof tlw deep continuous suture and the good iniion 4>f

tile posiciior commissure of the new urethra, which is always the weak ]M)int

of the suture. When the o|>eration is on a very youi.^' subject (five or si.\

years), it is preferable to perform the o|«>ration in two stapi's. le the first

operation the penile and balanic \netluii are reconstructed, inciudiiig the
prepuce. The antoplasty is begun at the ilistance of a centimetre from the
abnormal orifice. The urine continues to flow by this orifice, and docs not
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{pome into coiititct with the MulurcK nf the new |N-inlc iircthiit. Rim-oii-

Htriictioii of the baluriic iirctlirn in civ-y if the Hlm]N- (if tin* two Intrnil (\n\m

\H contiiiiicil lis fur UN the gluiiH uitil the prepuce. The twoxiimll iiiix-r lln]H«

lire frtrefiilly brmiglit into contaet by their fref<heiie<l tiiirfaeifi. Th«' gh»in

iM iiu-iHed deeply in tlie median line, for thin Mction of the HpongioKiiii)

tends to reunite partinlly. The Herond operation lUfihlti in eloving the

interval which has been left In-twei-n the Hcrotal or |N-nile orifiee and the

|M>Nterior oriliee of the [K'nile urethra, which littN iH-t-n reeonstrueted in the

tirnt opcraliiin.

i. /J/)i.i/»i'/iV**.

The techniipie just d<'scrilH'd can but cnute a eiitaneiuih uri'thia. wtiii h

is •<ituate(l lit I he up|N'i part of the eorjivs cavernosuni. Ft niipht 1k' advaii-

tageouH in certain cahe^ to incine deeply the intercavernotih njiaee or « ven
to iH'rfi>rate completely the [wnis in the region of tlie pubih. in ordir to give

the new urethra a direct i'ln iH'ueath the corput^ cavernoMini, thuH reiitoring

it to its normal anatomical relations.

Tumours.

Hkmon TiMoi'us.

Small or?ccurrenl papillomata are preferably removed by the tijernio-

cautery, local ana<Kthe.>ia being employed.

Malkinant Ti moik.s.

h^pilhrliiiiiKi.

Kpithclial cancer of the glans ix not infrecpient. It is treated by
amputation or. prefeiably, by electro-coagulation. The folUiwing ih the

technicpie for the amputation of the penis

First Slaijf. -Circidar si-ction of the skin alntve the tumour.

'M^'

Piii. .')4.">. .\\iii r ni.iN 1.1 t-'ii. J4« ."ii n iti. nr Pi.. 547 Siiihk "K
TMKI'KMS, ritSo^lllK IIIK Colil'ls rwKltSu. rilK SKIV AM. .\SPK< T
^riii \c K, or Sk. II. .n. «i m. ,,i IIIK Xkw Mkvti s.

Siriwil Slai/e. -Tiiiiisvcr.sc section of the |N-nis with bistoury oi scissors

and ligature of bleeding arteiii s.

77iin/ Sinyi. Trantverse suture t.f the fibrouK shcuth of the corjKira

cavernosa ami union of the new urethral nieatuh to a small {.erforation of

the skin.

Ftiiirlh Slitiji . Transverse suture of the skin.

A;/<W;o iv)rif/H/rt//«H. - Kleetro-coagulatioii is jireferabh' to Amputation,
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(ur II i^ alwuyw folliiwi-d by < lunplctc rurc if iM-rfoniH'd in tiim-, niul if pro

f'Mind cnuugh to dt-ntroy all tho canwr crllx.

Operation -Firil Singe.—ComiAvit- curetting of lh«' tumour, frngimntt.

iM-ingM't anitlc fur hi'tnlogii hI i-xnminalioii.

1 Hi. MH S\i,l| I \l. Shi lli>\ "lliiWIMi III''. IU.<Ki It.li I'oKMiiN \M> Illf. IMOKK-
K\ I I'l VVK" lit Si II UK. IciHIM < I'W t;i(Nu?.lM. .^KIN. .*M> NKW Ml.Vtl.".

Sfciiiul Staiji. Klct'tro-cdugiilutloii t\>- fur af> tlic cxtrinit- limits of thf

m'lijiluKin. Tlu' woiiiid in nllowcd to <'iratri/.(> ufliT elimination of tlu' Krar.

It is i-uNy to judKf lifter thret" or four weeks if the eicatrization is satix-

factory. .\ny ^ll•.l)i(l..ll.s ti.>Nue apiN'aring in the wound is ininiediately

destroyed,

AiiUtiilaxI)). Auti>|ilasty of the eicaliix e«n be undertaken if necessary-

after six or eight months, when all fiu'llier risk of reeiirrenee iH passed.

I iiijitinal A'li iiitintlhif.

If llie adeno|)uthy lie small, vaeeination with eytolase and h'Ueola^e con
be eiii|iloyed. If not. the glands are removed nnd their cellular sheath is

treated with the thermo-electric bath.

The autoplastic vaccination is continued for six months. The patient
is kept under observation for a further jH'riiid of ten or twelv«- months.

SCROTUM TESTICLES.

SPKRMATIC CORD.

Traumatic Lesions.

Wounds of the serotinu require no »iKcial mention. They are treated
by suture or by jilugging according to circum-tances. If the cord or the
testicles are injured an attem]it is made to trea he wiiund by suturing. m

An TK Inft-ammatory Lesions.

Inflammatory Lesions.

fii>il< tiiid :irhiinrhs.

These lesions are not tare. 'I'liey an sjiecdily cured by the use of
mycolysine. A curette may Im' < injiloyc d to remove the cure if already
formed, using ethyl chloridi- as a lo(al ana'sthetic,

t
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' 'lIllDiimlrihul I'hIiiflllDH.

If |M1H .Mil..,.* it i. |,„.,„.,| ,j,„| ,|,.„„„,,| ,„ ,,|„n„,.,| ,„.liM (.tiuillN.

' 1 1 lilt I fi ,\l,..,r,MM.

('•) Circumicrlbed Urinary Abscess. Ih-i-i..,. ,,i„«>,inK. <u..l i..t,,,M,l

'-) mnuratlon or Urine. I„iil.n,h f mi,,.. „ .. .i.,,.. „.. i.i. ,„, .i..mi,i
" ''"'«'

'I *V>
''"'> '""' '"'h "'" i-'l Tl,.. H.,iu„ of M,N..,lNM,H i.

mil' V.iy V;il„iili|r to |»iAr,il i,ifi i I |,.ti.

S|,„„l.| ,1,, ,„,.,„„ati„„ ..N,.„.| «i,l.lv ,ill II,.- ..xiti... ,„, n|„.,„.,| a,ul

('l,n,. . Imi vMMAToHV l,^;Mtl^^.

T„l„.,v„|.,^i., .,f ,1... ,,„,. ,,„,„ ,,, ,,„ „„,,^„^ _^ ^.^^^.^ i„f,.,.,i„„, J,«^ „
t.n.|.„.-v lu Ih. IM „s Tl,|, .„„.|iti„„ «u. I..ai..,l by .aMiati.m
II,,., ..,Knit„.„ «a. u'. ,„.,a|l.v U»\vns. «i,„.,. ,|,^.|, 1,,^.,,,. ,.xisl,-,ri„ tl,.' r,,ji.,„
of tl,f |,i..sialc iiiiil III.. 1,1,1(1.1.1.

•III.' gnat .u.•.•.^^ uhi.l, h,,,. atl.„.l.,| tl..' „,,. ..f ,,|,vi,.al„M., fwlhcr
with loial . ,„vtli,.,,. ,i,„, ,,H,7 ,„., ,,,, „„. ,„ ,.,,,.;.,. „.is",nix,.,i i„. tl,. .1 a.
• I..' |.,.f.ial.|.. |.,o.. .1,,,.. f„, ,1,., t,va,„„.„i ..f tulH•,.„l„^i. of tl,. ,|.i,li.hn,i-

Congenital and Acquired Malformations.

('.(N.iKMTAI. .MaI.KOKMATIONS.

I 'mil.til nihil TtMlis,

r,..I.M-..„,|..,| „.,,!> i. „ot of ,a„ 0.-.U,,. •„.... 0,H-,.iti.>n hi,.,i,l.| l„.
|.<Mforn,..i l,..f..,.. ,1,,. ag.. .,1 uulv. I .Lvis..! ,|,.. f ,„ i,,^ t,,|,„„,,,

Operation Fh.^i sti,,,.
.

ul.ji,,,,,. i.i.isio,, a> fo, t|„. .,,...,atio„ f.., n,.-
<',,r.' of ail infill, lal li.inia.

Siiui.il St,,,,.. In.j>in„ of ,|„. .•,.„„„„„ lil.rou. ii.su.' ul.i.h ,|„m > tlu-
fXf.'iiial inuiMiial oiili,,-. an. I .xpoMu.. „f tli,. t..Mi,|,.

(") There is a Congenital Hernia. Tl,.- sa, i> o,,.,..,! a.i.l il,.. t.Mi.l,.
,s.liaw„oiM. Ilis.aM lol„i„^Mio.,i uillilli. .•o,,|.|,vf,,..in^:i|,.. f,|„„,„
iKllMMon. aroi,i..|. SnMl.i,.,,, Iia.tio,, i. ,,.., f.,, ,im .1 "on lli,. I..sti,|,. to
l.iifilliiii till ,|i.'i iiialii .on!

('') No Hernia is Present. Tli.ro s i.i i,.. „o la-simuo,, i., ......nii..'
tli.^«.ioi,. tol.i.ulii.l. i..lia«i,oi,l «ill. tl,.. l.Mi.l... I, iMli.-onlv naa.,;
..1 liv.ini; ,|„. ,.on| ,o a siirti.-i,.,,, l.n-lii to ajlnu ih,. I. .|i. j.. |o !,.• |„„„jj|,t
to 111.- Iloltc III of til,. SI iiiiiiiri

"

ri,n,l sin,,. Tl..- i.il.-rnal Inguinal lii,- is lir,| ,. ,-o„>t, ,„„ ,| (h-,. ,, .-,7.

-.h). I II.- most .-oiiv. ,11, nl |..,l„i ,,f Ih.- Ill .-Jhijai li-s,,.. of ||a- si„.,i,mii,-
•••r.i i> III.-,, sun.,, ,1 I., ,1... ,„.,., j,.,.„| ,i,|p,.a,Mi to II,.. |il„-.,„s tissn.. ii, ,1k.
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iD-iKlilHiiirlxMMl of lilt' |Milii<' H|Mni'. 'Yhin kiiIiiii' nf ihc tiliiinih lis..iii' nf tin-

fnit rill {Ntrt nf lh<'»|M-riiiittirriit'i| to tlir filiriiii- ti<<»iii'» nf tiic fXti'tiiul nriHtc

I . ;*'.> I i.i . >v
i . I'.\l'll«l llf. Ill ll-llcll \Mi I, M.I lit SIN

•> INK I'lilin.

ri. ..'ill. I'lIK "1>MK. S| 111:1 Ml I I'llll.'il r..\l.i:i\l. Ill INK I .11:11

nil l'iiii:iM - Ti--! K iiii-i. I.I nil; I'l iiii S|.i\i,.

of the ill^llill:!! (1111:1 1 is I lie only 1111:1 li^ l>y wllirh the k slide 1:111 lie |ii|.vrlltl(l

from lisiii):. In f;n t . lln- li-slicli- iiin:iiiis liunn on I0 tlif porlinii of tin-
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cord Ih'Iow this HUturc, niul flu- fixation of the conl to tlic extniial ring

will prcvi'iit it from cVfr^lH-foniiiig Khortrr.

Fourth SUu/f.— An miou an tin- loril iisi Holidly fixed to tlio iM-rio^teuin

Plii. ."i.M. TlIK S.VMK. Pl.TF.NSIoN (IK TIIK S( Udll M AM" FORMATION oK rllK

(iiMrAKIMKNT To ItKl'KIX K. TIIK 'I'KSTHI.K.

at llic cxlcriial inguinal orifice the upper portion of the inguinal ring in

dosed as in the radical rtire of an inguinal hernia (p. (t. Fig. 71). The
cavity uf the Hcrotuni in then dilated on the index finger. The tcHticle

Ki... IMK !\\lh.. Im ISloV OK TIIK iNi.l IN M. I'AN »T. ANIi I', . l'o«l liK oK
TIIK TksTIi I.K (iHAliKAM).

iH tixi'il ill ptiKJiion l>y a sniitll loop of silk, which is tied externally to the

tikiii. This suture is rcnioved after eight to l"n days.

Fifth Shujf. .('losusc of the inguinal wound.

This procedure gives excelK'nt ri'sults if practised hcfori- the iige of

twelve. If i>|M'ration le iM-rfoinied later there is a risk that the testicle
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Kit;. r,:,3. Tmk S\mk.. |{i:i on-tuh iihn m nit; Im.iiwi. Uim. hv Sin uk. «>

IIIK I'.iN.liilM TkMmiN ic IIIK l)KKr KxiKKNAf, I'll, I.AH.

if

i il

VUi. .''"U. TlIK S\Mi.. Si iiKh i>l lilt: I'liiiiiii « Sii>:viii -u Iiil. TiHMi hi I'f.ll-

\Mi »! |'> lil 11 I \l \.\\ Hi-.
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iiiiiMin- iilni|iliifil. It nIidiiIiI n.il In- forjidllcn tlia) an uiidtM <n<l<(l

t<'>lillc ItU!- IV tl'lKJCIKV to ImtOIIU- tll<' Milt (if IllillijJIllllll jilOWlll. Tlic

fiilldwiii^ ('»>( i> ail illiistratiiiii:

PM'Hiliihiiiiini>hri)iliMni : t'li/iilmrliiil innW' iliiial 11jiiMiai^nlius ; ruiiiiinj
llii Ti-lirh . M. X.. lioiii ill 1.S72. FatliiT aini iiiotliiT livjii>:. iiitimal in

const it III inn and mjoyinn ^ood luaitli. On I he niotli.iV .-idc two illicit.'.

siitTcrcd from unilateral cryptorclild ai d li> |iospadia<-. Oiu- of tlicM' was
opciati'd on in IS7(|. and had since inairicil. having two iiorinal cliildicii.

Till' other. alsi>o|H'rated upon, had niaiiied and eliiigraled. and had become
iintiaeealile In his family. Three sisters, all well formed, the eldest of

whom was the mother of four i iiiml boys. .M. X. was born with complete
absence of testicles, a rudimentary |Kiiis without a meatus, which had a
IH'iinca! Liroove at its base, at the lower eiiil of which o|M'iied the urethral
oritice. Towards the aj;e of si.xtei'ii the breasts commenced to develop, and
after several years they became female in dimension. Palpation at this

<po( h icveaU-d the presence of testicles in tlic infjuinul lanaN. In

^^^

li. llll S4M(. l;i . ..\- ll;i . ll.iS ..I III! \\lhl:loK \\M I 111 Mil
l\..ii\ni\\\i \mi|sim;s\i I;i\'.

I'.'l.'t .\| .X had a bicycle accident, caiisiii); a violent -hock in the

rii;hl iiiijiiiiial lc^ion. The testicle wa« bniiscd. .\ shoit while after

w.ird- he iiolici'd a -mall tumour in the inguinal ttact. which i auscil no

.ippiclicn-ioii. -iiKc the Ic-ticiilai scii-alioii was normal. Kive months later

he rcceivcil n seioiid lili.w This tiaiimali-m laiised the tumour to jridw

rapidly, reaihin^ I he si/.c ,if a ti-l in a inoiit h. He calm- to i-oiisult me. and
I foil III I t he following condition :

.M. X. is l-liT lilclii- in hcij^hl wiiylil To kilof^raninii -. The ;;clicial

. nnloiir ol I he body i- that of a woman i l-'i)i. ."i.'ilil .ind the ph\ -in^nonix is

di-linct|\ fcminiiii The chc-t and the thighs an- niui h dcvclopeil t he

breast- are icmai K:ili|\ dcvi loped, t hi- i;lands having I he a.-pi ct of a Woman
who had nursed for a lonj,' period The left linast i- more dcvelopid than
I lie light . The skin is w liitc ami has no haiis The limb- arc roiindeil. but

I he muscle- are well developed -ince t he pal icnl ha- been an a' dent follower

ol various -ports The haml- are -niall and well made, w ith long lingers

(lie li.uid- ol a woliian. The ge-tiiics are biuiliine. Sex is repic-ciilcd
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m
I'll., ."l.'lt; r-l I Imp|IKI:M M'll(:ii|i|»M. I \SC hll 111 IMih-lKMilli Hi. Ml ll^llill

f t1

-I III -^\Mi \-n I 1 ..I nil. I.'i niMi s I m;i I'

I'i.uim; \i Mi \n -

I M- 1\1.
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bv a |M-iiis from 2 to '2f. criitinu-trrK in Iciigtli. tlic ^litiir- liciiig half txpohcil

Hiiil liiiviiig III) iiu-iilii.-<. Tlic nu'utiiM (>|H'iiN ill tlic |H'i'iiii'iiiii at tlir Ixittoiii

In .">S I'lIK SaMK. TiIK r.\MKI(ol » Tk-TIiIK HAS IlKKV ICKMciVfMl.
I M-KU \ ricis lull l.Ki 1 I'mik-i iMiiii l>;-ihiK.

I'l.. "i.vi \'»nii"ini l-MAii"V XM' l.ii. \ 11 111: >ii int. I'liisiii'vi lliimr-
• •1 \ \l;li .-I Vi i\-

"f a giii.ivc. wliicli 1 .\ttll(l^ fiiini till' penis lu ilic up|Hr pjul of lli>' pubic
unli (Fig. r>")7).
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The tumour which brought thi- |iati.-i»( uudi-r my miiiw whm in tlit- right
iuguiiml ri-gioii, and wan about the size of the closcil fist. It wax oval in
nhape, with its long axis (mrallel to the groove between the thigh and the

• ^2]

•11

Fill. .'itlO, -TlIK SvMK, Uk-'KiIIo N OK TlIK Skin IIIK >CROTC V.

I-I., "ilil. . I'llK. S (Ml

abchimen. It .-xtciided Im ymid the in^'iiiiiiil orilice. and lieic |in>li,-.l llu
pi'iii-i to the left ,<( the niiddir liiir. Tile skill «a> .stnlchcd .'Uid vaxuiar.
The pati •lit was u|H-iat. d on on SepiemlM-r !t, and tile tiinioitr removed.

A Id
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Hwlological fxamination rrvj-aU'd that it was a inaliKiiant tumour, ln-inn

an <-|iitlu-li(ima of the xciiiiiiifcroUN tubulcH.

An inguinal incision n-Vfalid tin- Mconil tisticlc, which wbk trcatt-il by

tho (Hoivtlun' ah«'a<ly nuntiomd. No tra«. of a |irostat<' could be «lis-

covcrcd.

The innnctliatc n-MiltK of the o|K-i'ation were >inii>U', but tlic ])aticnt died

a y«ar afterwardH from generahzation in the |Kiiloneum and hingw.

The interest in this case licsiii the ntriking opiKihition of sex in thcHanie

individual, if we com]>are the external strictly female a^lM•«•t of the subject

snd the real determination of sex by the rudimentary sexual organs. The

external asjK-ct of the jjatient was that of a woman, while he possessed the

eor|M>ra cavernosa of a child of eight and two undescended testicles.

Acquired Malformations.

CVSTS OF TlIK CoKH.

Cysts of the cord can \m- removed l)y a small cutaneous incision. They

are as a rule siM-rmatic cy.>its. The cyst is removed, care iM-ing taken to

s|iarc the j'ssential elements of thi' cord.

Viirieocele

sidcraldc size

Operation

cxiciiial niiti<

V.\KlrurKI.K.

or varicose vcin> of the s|Miinalii (ord. may attain a (nn

Fii.^l Slaiir- ()bliq\ie culani'ous incision in front of the

of the inguinal canal.

,S'(f<)H</ Stfiijr. -Iiicisiiin of the eonnnon filirons sh ath. Th«' testicle is

liKiught outside with the whole of thi' C(.id.

Tliiril SitKj). Kach of the three chief fjroujis of dilated and viiriiose

veins i^ vcrilied carefully. The dis«-ased veins are resetted iKtWceli two

ligatures of No. i ^ilk or tine catgut. Two or three veins shouhl be sjiared

to a).snre t he cireiilal ii «ii. The t wo arteries and t he vas deferens are carefully

avoided. If the mrii be very long, it is made to assume its normal length

l>y uniting the ends of the sectioni'd veins, tising tine silk sutures. Thi'

liiinius tissue of the hiwer third of the curd may also be sutured to 1 he

librous tissue of the externui orifice of the inguinal canal.

Foiiiili Sliiiji Sutiue .if the skin.

( OMI'LKMKNT.MIV l{l>K<T|oN OF TUF SMJOTF.M.

Will III he skill of the sen it mil i- loo nrliindaiil the portion which roiuiies

rciini\al is I iKUiiiseiilieii by l«ii si rung iiiived f(it<e|is. The skin is resetted

lo niilliiiietn s from the furcips and iiiiiliil by clips.
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llVORUCKLK.

Itinliml (Jurr hi/ InKrrniiiii of the Tiiiiim Vayhialin.

Ill imts 111,, fiilliiwiiig (.fxTiitioii WttH ilcKcrilN-d for tin- rudiiul tiirr ol
byilroci'lf

:

Till- liquid \h cvacimtcd \>y » ..niull iiuixioii and the tuiiiiu vugiimlih ix

th«-n iiivcrli'd.

••HI

I'l... j«i. -IwKiisic.N .11 rru; Iimia \' vi.inai.i>.

Till' tl--ticll> upiH'lux Dlllsillf.

I Mi. ">«:» Tmh



IM' sri!<;|<AI, llfKltM'KIIK s \\l» ol'Klt.VIIVK IK< IINU^IK

Operation t'li^l Sini/, . Tlir ^kill i.ilUi< mltil «>vtr ilir IiviIkki l< .
wlmn'

tlUIl>l>iinlirc ll.•l^ liciM Vtlilinl liy IllllUlh of all iII<lii-( ti| ( ill till (link liifjli.

An imisioii :i(iiiliiii«i lis ill 1.11^:1 li ih iimilr. llic tunica vngiiialii. iM\|K.st .1

anil Nti/id in two l><iv«nV lilignl fotii jw.

ll.. r.lU llIK ls\KI!rlli Slli"! < I'MI I- IIM.I' IIV TW.i Hi ri l.T-

I'U. 51;.". II 1 MU." hi 1. "K llli: I I Ml V \ VI.IV All." Willi Illlihl.MSc. "I 1111

Slli. • - I.NVII.iri. I>K1 .'IMll XII'iS I llM' V \ VI.1NM1-.

S'.roW Slit'ji .
I'liiMliiii i.f ttic liiiiiiii vaKiiiiili> mi'l ( vat iiatio.i <>f tin

lliiiil. Till- trstidi- i^ iiiinicilialily diawii imtsidi- willi it.- MKHiniivcii.iH'.

anil liliciatid fioiii ^lll•llllm(lill^^ crlliilai ((iiin((ti<iii>.



OI'KIUTIOXS UN THK <;KN ITorUINAItV <iIK;AXM(IK MAS 4.Vt

third .Vfri./f. -Til,, oriflfic in the tiiuku viiKinttlin i« .rilftrgnl by .liviil
^lon, Atiii till- Krn.iis im-nibnim- is turncil ci.inpl.l.lv m>uU- out. It in Hxcil
in ihiN |i.>siiion by n.-v.-ml tbi.' -ilk -utiir.N placvl alx.v. tlu' tthti< If.

fowr/A .Vftif/r-R-.|uHi,.n of ih.- l.,ti(l.., w h ..nuinH .,iUmd<- Hi.-
wrouH .-.ml. Sutur. ..f Mu- ^kin «illi tli|)H. TImh .,|Hialini, „.<Mi,itK f„ui
til hvo miiiiiti'N

H tM AnHKi.K.
In thr .-..Ml. „i hii.nmt..(v|,- „l ih.- tuni.a v,iHin,ili-. ilir . u„.i,|,.rBLI..

tliKkfiiiii«..f I III -.iniis ,.|iv.-l«iM- m-.oMtivt.s its r<„.. lion. jlii, ,,p,.,ftti,,„
iiMiuinw, ,1- a iiilr. inii'liibiirtttc llil•nl.)sln^i,.

Oiu'i.i moil .(intiiiuoiiKNiilim-K ..f tin,- njlk iiiav l.i ii-iil i,, nl.iiiin Imnii.
Mtani-i.

Tumours.

Kknihn 'I'IMiiI Hm.

Hen ill ti h' II mills.

B,.|.ij;n fimg.i. „f t [,.• frHticlr i, ,i niri. alTiction. Tl|. c.xuUt nt t,>MM>
nil' lisii-tril l,y thf tluTlllD-cullH-IV. Ill lUhr of n, III I, .„•. tin ti -li. Ic nniM
1m- rciiiovi'il.

.M ALIUS \ NT I r Mill lis

I'litini i,f III, Tmtirli.

raii.-.r of thr liMiid... in t lir majoiily of iums. is an ipit hilioina of th«.
s.-iiim.ii iillx. Tills.- tiimoiirH an- v.-iy KiiiV.-, sin,.- imtHstasis o,,urs v.-rv
rapiilly in tin- Inmlmr «l;.n.|,s ami in tin- lymplmtii i-jands at tin- oiji;,,, of
the ri-nal v.-ins.

Ifl

K

I'll., j.iii I \>ii:vii><\ ii;i-in\i. irii

rln- 1:11 s;r ll|i»l<'l 1- ll-i-il.

s|': i:m \ I !• I .'ii,



\:A sriUiK AI, THK.KVI'KITK S .VM> OI'K.KATIVK TH HMQIK

CMtratlon lUilni the Ecr«$eur). Thr i.|NiBiii.n for tlu- r.nii.v«l c.f i\w

Untkl.- i- \. iv -.inn.U' wli« t> thr ni.th...! ..f .riii.hii.K »•> llu- .Vramir in .m-

'

Kig- 5tt7 <>«"1 0«H "•'"« •'»< «"<""' »i>'' «•"• Miiiirr <•( tlu- Hmt dm*- of

cmictr whi<h w8» tmitiHl »»> vvt'>law.

Kli. 5«: W.il \l. . Vi !•«!. BY IIIK HHI..VM. i.f \ l,\II..K TK.TI. I I *K I I Mol I'

Willi ItKtlHHKMK »" KmI >- INK I M.I 1 \ » I. t A\ »l .

I'l... :,<•». TiiK S\\ii, lU;i Mi«N III riiK «i i \\k.iii > Wm m> iI'.miIi.

A -i\ili iiiiirii'iiri' aii|MMii'il in lln' |o«it tliiiil "I tlif wiinnii.

Till- lumciiii \\ii> IJm' i*i/.»' "f ail ailiill In nil 'llii* )
atimt had u ^ixtli

ifcurrfricr in Ftl'i iiaiv. \'M'l I niHiatt (I. >iu<f I hi <l ti<«lril him with

iiiiti iiui(MiiMi> \arciiii- Mill (MM'.t) hv it- ^till in |:<i(«(l h<allh.



(il'KIUTIOXS its THK liKXlTO-lKINAIlY ORIiANK OK MAN' 4M

Optntlon firnl Staijf. Iiu-ixiiih of the »kiii which Ih olrHi lu-d over tlie

tiimiiur. The iliMcuHcd ti-xticlc it cxiHMcii, cDVerrd by the tunica vaKinaliH.
Steond SUtgr. -The tiiiiuiiir io liroiight <»ut>ii<li> fho woiiikI iuuI the rord

in brought out in itx turn.

Third Slui/e. -Crushing tho <ord a-, high im |K>Hiiibl«> with llu' liirgc

model «JcrA4iur, which ii« led in iMixition fur two minutiii xrrewrd uh tight
poHHiblc. Ligature in th<- «r<>«»ve funned by the eerBMur with ratgut
So. 3. S^-otion of the cord U-hiw the iigiUure and a nafety ligutiu-e phiceil
in the griM)Ve formed by the ecraw-ur.

l-'lil. 6«!l. KkMOVAI, " TIIK l't\<KKiil» I'f.M* AMI l\lill\\l, (il.WIi- ON
KitiiKU ><im; i\ A <'a«k win. ii ui a-<kki> th iiwi; mi* TExtntK." i-iik'kkvek.

Fourth SUnjt
. Rt'diHlioii uf the ligature. Skin »uture.

Totnl RiMfftioti of Ihi Kjhrmil (!enilal Ai>ii(iratVK.- Thin in ii rare oiN'ra-
tiiin ami n'((uireH no K|K<iiil disiription. The teehnique de|N iid« on the
extent of the di«eaKe, which is generally too far advam ed to |H-rniit a laxting
cure.

I prefer to total reserlioii. which can only Im- pro|H)M(l in t anef. of exten-
(tive eani-er, electro-coagulation followed by an aulo)ilastv.

Perineum and Membranous Urethra.

TrAI'MATIC Lkskins.

tt'ovndx hji Slithltiiiij or Cuttiiiij t)iMtriimrnt«.

Wounds by -ilabbing or cutting in»trununl« and gutiKhot wounds are
rare. Treatnu-nt is dictated by the |H-culiar iiulicntionw in each case.

('imtused Wimtidti.

1 have Men a jM-rforaling wounti of the |M'rineuni caused by a vine prop
in a young man of thirty-two, who had fallen from a tree in a vineyard

i \
) 11
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cUwe to Reims. The wooden pole. 2r> inillimetreP in diameter, had per-

forated tile perineum between the urethra and the ischium, and had pcne-

t rate.l t lie bla.lder laterallv. The fragment of wood remained in the depths

Fici. 570. 1'K1!I<111AT1N<1 Wc.lM. <ll Tilt: rKUINKlM AM> ;15l.Al>l>EU BY A VlNK
I'Kor.

Showiiii.' tlu' ivlutioiis of the Ionian ImmIv, tliP .al.iiliis l»inio<l aronii<l it, ami the

listulniis tract.

of the wound for Hfteeu months, and the patient voided his urine by the

resulting astula. A calculus formed around the intravesical portion of the

foreign body. I extracted this by a hypogastric cystotomy. This patient

recovered without a fistula (see Fig. .57<»).

Rupture of the. Membranous Portion of the Urethra.

Traumatic rupture of the membranous urethra can occur when (to give

an example) a man falls astride a tree-trunk. This accident is usually

followed by an infiltration of urine, which occms when the patient first tries

to pass water. If the urine be septic a iM-rineal cedema can be observed

wiiicli is acute and precedes the oiisi't of infectious symptoms.

Asi'litic liifiltidtioii of Urine.

Operation— /''>•-' .S/ar/f.—lVrintal inei>i()n ti to S centimetres 1< rg in

the middle line.

Seconil Stw/e.—A seaich is mad<' for the urethral wound, a metallic

sound being introduced into the urethra as a guide.

Third Sliti/e.—As soon as the un'thral wound is exjxised a laige cathetei

is iiitniiluced into the bladder.

Foinlh Stiii/i. Siitiiicof the urelhia in two layers, using very fine silk.

Kitlier a continuous or separate >utur<- may be employed. Very fine

arteriorrlia]>hy needles should be used.



OPKUATIOXS OX IHK GKMTO-IRIXARY ORfiANS OK MAX 4.-,7

Fifth iStof/f.—Toih't of tlu- wounil; aseptic plugging: partial sutiire df

the skin.

I ilo not leave a eiitheter tied in position. Inuneiiiate nni( ii (;iiglit to

be obtained without fistula. The suix-rficial wound oeeujiit «i liy the aseptic

phig heals by heeondary union.

Inflammatory Lesions.

Acute Inflammatory Lesions.

Ahscens of Cmi'iitr'n (Hatidti.

The small focus close to the middle line (an be i)ei(tiv(d quite eai-ily.

If the administration of niycolysine dots luit cause resolution it can be
incised by the perinium.

Operation-—First Slaye.—Cutanicus ineisi< n.

Second (Stof/f.—Perforation of the fccus with a blunt insti i:n:ent, anil

enlarg«nient of the wound by diviilsion.

Third Stage.—Curetting and draining.

Urir:ary Abuceg^.

This name is given to small purulent collections of the jerineum, close

to the urethra, when localized. The term "circumscribed urinary abscess
"'

or "diffuse urinary phlegmon " is given to extensive and difluse supjnira-

tions complicating the infiltration of urine infected by micro-organisms

from the urethra or the bladder.

Urinary abscess is a localized abscess of small volume.

Operation—First Stage.—Longitudinal median incision.

Secotid Stage.—Curetting the focus.

Third Stage.—The condition of the inethra is exaniinid.

Fourth Stage.—If there be a stricture below the origin of the absctfs a

catheter is tied in position. Ascjitie plugging.

It must not be forgotten that a urinaiy absciss oftm foinis above an
old stricture. The stricture must be cured in order that the ]ierinial in-

fection shall be cured. If not, it may beet me fistult.us (see latt r).

Cimiiii-irriliKl or Dijfii.''v Urinary Phlegmov

.

Acute uinary i)ldegmon is causeil by an infiltration of the ptiinivni

by septii urine. An interstitial injection of uiisterilized fluid may also

cause the same accident. If there be rujitiu'e of the urethra the ])hlignion

advancts very rapidly ; the supjnnation extends in a ftw lif>urs to the scio-

tuni a!ul as far as the ischial rtgioii. This aecidcnt veiy often ha]i]H iis bv
a false passage in catheteriziiig a ])atient suffering from infect it us cystitis.

I have seen a difl'use and gangrenous jierint o]:elvi,iii jhh^nu n after

ii |;crineal injection of unsferilizcd mertiirial oil witlitut nijlnii (if tlie

iirctlua.

The inflammation may develop with extraordinary swiftntss. The

ill

Ji!

.j
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IN-rineum beconu'B red. distfrnlod, cpdeinatous, ami violet in eolour; sujier-

(iiial phlyctenules are seen and gangrenous patchew. The tongue beccnuK

dry and furred, and the general condition very disquieting. Intervention

must take place as soon as the symptoms appear, since death niay

suiM-rvene very rapidly.

Operation—FiVW .Sto^c—Longitudinal incision of the perineum.

Second Stage.—A curved forcei* is used to search out all the ramifica-

tions, which are freely oikmucI by divulsion.

Third Sto(/c.—Aero-cauterization of all the exjiosed surfaces.

Fourth Sta!7P.—Antiseptic plugging, using a 5 per cent, solution of

LabarraqueV fluid mixed with an equal quantity of jx-roxide of hydrogen

(12 vols.).

Aftkr-Care.

If the infiltration of mine is very extensive, secondary stripping up of

the tissues may occur as far as the central aponeurosis of the perineum,

the cavity of Retzius, and the latero-vesical cellular spaces. Persistence of

the symptoms of infection requires incision and antiseptic plugging of these

deejKT collections, which often have to be approached by the iliac route

by incisions above the ciural arch.

Stenos's of the urethra is treated temporarily, should this condition

exist, and complete cure of the purulent foci must be attended before any

radical cure is attcmjjted.

Chronic Inflamm.\tory Lesions.

Repeated Urinary Abscess.

Some small urinary abscesses, once evacuated, have a tendency to

recur. Pus is discharged, the small cutaneous wound heals, and the symp-

toms recommence intermittently. These cases can only be cured by a

radical cure of the stricture, situated below the ulcerated point, which is

the origin of these rejM'ating abscesses.

Tuberculous Abscess.

Tuberculous abscess may occur in tiie jxrineum in relation with tuln-r-

culosis of the jK-rineal cellular tissue.

This condition is treated by curetting combined with aero-cauterization.

The admini.-itration of phymalose combined with mycolysine is also

indicated.

Congenital and Acquired Malformations.

Congenital Malformations.

Perineal Meatus.

Supplementary jx-rineal opening of the urethra is rnic. Moie freqiHiitly

a iK'rineo-Pcrotal jweudohcimaphroditism is obseivcd, chanutt li/rd by

the ojMjning in the perineum of tlie membranous urethra, bifid scrotum and

atrophy of the penis.
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Radical cure ix poHHiblc if tin- lualformation Ix- not too aeccntuatid. In

«aM> of perineo-Kcrotal pHCudohcrnmphroditixni the deformity ix incurable.

An imiterforate membranous urethra or even the oix-ning of the rectum into

the urethra has been observed.

Acquired Malformations.

Urinary FiMvla.

I'rinary Rstula i» single or multiple.

The tract can easily b<' discerned by the characteristic induration of the

walls.

(;\ire of these fistulse necessitates complete removal of the jwtho-

logical tissues and radical cure of the urethral stricture which causes them.

Operation

—

FirM Stage.—Oval incision with its long axis antero-posterior

circumscribing the fistula.

Second Stage.—Total resection of the fistulous tract. A metal sound

introduced into the urethra is used as a guide.

Third Stage.—A catheter is tie<l in position. Aseptic plugging. If a

perineal fistula persist the urethra is repaired later (see below).

Iff

ill

-•'I

PUOST.VTK .VXD SF.MIN'.VIi VESlOLKi^.

Traumatic Lesions.

These are rare owing to the depth of these organs.

Inflammatory Lesions.

AcuTB Inflammatory Lesions.

Prostatic Abscess.

Abscess of the prostate is a complication cither of gonorrliiea or

<)f catheteriBm. It is not imf'-equently observed in men .suffering from

gonorrhoDa. If the action of mycolysine is not sufticient to cause resolution

the focus is incised either by the rectimi after dilatation of the sjiliinctcr or

by the perineum.

1. By the Rectum.—-The anus is dilated and the fluctuating point i.s

foimd

.

Fir.it .Stogre.—Puncture of the abscess, which !< brought into evidence

by a retractor or shoit sjH'culuni.

Second Stage. AVidening of the orifice by divulsion. The cavitj is

plugged with a gauze mesh saturated with Labi /raques fluid (3 per (cnt.).

"-. Perineal Operation.—The {)erineal operation is the better if the

eoUection of ])us points in this direction and does not bulge into ( he rectum.

Operation

—

First Stage.—Transverse incision of the iK-rinoim.

Second Stage.—Dt^ep prerectal incision. The method of tlivulsion is

,1 i"



W) MK(;IC'AL IHKUAI'Kn ICS AM) ul'J-HAI IVK Tl-.lHMyrK

now cniiiliiytil. puNhing the ivctuni biukwoidH, unci the cU'»]) tttiucluieB Brc

reaclu'tl. A finger placed in the reefuni to avoid wounding tliit* organ and
a catheter in the urethra serve ax gniden.

Fki. 671.

—

Prostatk ABscKfS Bri.uiMi into tiik FJectum.

Thf arrow iiidiiatcs the dirrctiim "f aooess by the rt'i-tum.

T/ihd Sto^p.- Puncture of the abscess and widening of the oiitice hy
divulsion.

Fmirth Slayt.— Antiseptic plugging.

Suppuration of the Ve^icvh' Stmiiialex.

This is rare an<l causes practically the same symptoms as a suppurating

prostatitis.

Operation

—

Fhxt iSVaj/*.— Transverse incision of the jk .inmni.

Sfcoiitl Stu(jr.—IX'ejt prerectal incision. Dividsion is tlien employed,
pushing the rectum backwards to reach the prostate.

Third Stutje.—Detaching the rectum V)y divulsion and passing between
the j)rostate and the rectum, the su])purafing focus is naihrd. This is

globidiir and inthuated.

Fiiintli Slaijf.-—Perforation and widening of the orifice by divulsion.

Antiseptic ]>higging. (ienernl treatment by mycolysine.

riiRosic Inflammatory Lksions.

'riilnroilosis (if the I'mxtnlv iiml Vi-''ii'iiliv tl(iiii)i(if(s.

These aflections ean be cured by curetting assticiattd with specific

])liugogenie treatment, using pliymaiuse and niyeolysiue combimd.
The focus is incised by the jM'rineimi and is curetted, followed by anti-

Ke))tie plugging. The ]intient is then treated for as long as may be necessary

to the specific treatment by ])liymal(!pe condnned with mycolysine. The
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ftdmiiiixtration of theno two rfincdipH in regulatod ho an to pioduei' no local
or goriuiai reaction. The tn-afmcnt nhoiild la- lontiniu-d for at IcaNt one
year after cicatrization oi the tubereuloUH foeuH. The patient is kept under
observation and any relapse is treated immediately.

I

Congenital and Acquired Malformations.

Acquired Malkormatiovs.

Hy/jertrophy of the Prostate,

This term is inexact, for the prostate is never the seat of a true hyper-
troi)hy—that is to say, of a general and regular increase in volume of the
whole organ.

Thu increase in volumu of the prostate is caused by the development of
triio prostatic tibro-adonomata, whose external aspect and hardness recall
the small fibrorayomata of the uterus. Prostatic fibro-adenomata develop
either bjneath the raucous membrane of the bladder, where they form a
considerable bulge behind the neck of the bladder, or in the lateral lobes
of the gland. It is probable tliit microbial infection of the prostatic glands
is influential in the production of these fibro-adenoniata.

I'IG. 672.- HVPEKTBOPIiV OK TUK MiDlJLK I.OBK i)K THE I'uo.STATE.

Ill the baM> of tho hl.ultlor U .1 oalruliis. The urylliriil orifice is seen.

Total removal of the prostate is not indisiK-nsable. all that is necessary
is to remove the exuberant adenomata. It is easy to ascertain by explora-
tion if t lie prostatic fibromata bulge into the bladder, or if they are situated
in the lateral lobes of the organ.

In the flist case, the suprapubic operation alone is {wssible. In the
second ease an atteni])t can be made to remove the exuberant lobe by the
peiineal route, or even by the coccysacral route.

I prefer to total prostatectomy the removal of abnormal prostatic
fibromata by the suprapubic route, preserving the rest of the gland and
wounding the urethral canal as little as possible.

m^

I
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I. Pehineai. RorTE

—

Prfliminary Singf.- The conducting stem of »

Luys ij-HtoKCop*' is intiwlucid into tin- bladdi-r. th«' bcuk i« tlicn turned

backwHrdH, go uh to ptiHii the prowtivte dowiiwanlH.

First Stage.—Meiliuii jMiincul incision and tranKVers.' incision in front

of the »iiii8 (reverse T incision).

Sfcond Stwjf .- Ihi-]^ tranxverHc incihion: dinMction of the front wall of

the rectum, wliich in held back by a large retractor. 1 he lower wall of the

ureth.a in followed, u«ing a nietii' catheter hh a guide. iJivul^ion is Uhed

to reach the lower lobe of the pro^tate.

Third ShKji.—The i)rontute in forced downwards by ])iissing on the

base of the bladder with the beak of the Luys cy8toHCoj)e or an instrument

of the -ame form, and the j)OHterior aspect of the organ is ))roiight

into view.

Fourth Stage.—The left lobe is incised, foUowctl by the right . Divulsion

is used to enlarge the openings, and the adenomata are removed with a

sniall Doyen's gouge forceps.

Care is taken not to oiH-n the urethra. If the eanrl be oix>n»"d care id

taken not to enlarge the orifice and a bladder drain is ])laccd in the peri-

neum.

Fifth Slayi.—Aseptic ])lugging of the wound.
2. The Coccysacral Operation.—This ojK'ration approaches the

prostate ojH-nly.

Operation.—Thi' ])aticnt is jiluced in the right lateral decubitus as

for resection of the rectum.

Preliminary Stage.—Forcible dilatation of the anus with Cuseox spccu-

bini and introduction of the conducting stem of a Luys catheter, the beak

being turned backwards.

I'irMt Stage.— Incision 12 centimetres long, commencing 4 centimetie.a

from the anus.

Second <S7«j/f.— Exjwsure of the coccyx and the two last sacral vertcbrse;

section of their lateral fibrous attachments and osseous resection usinfj

Listipii's forccjis.

Third .S/(j(/f.—Exposure of the left border of the rectal am]ndla. which

has already been washeti (Hit after dilatation of the anu.s. The nctuni is

dctaclicd. u.-ing the fiiigirs of tiie left hand introduced into tiie rectum as

a guide. The ilissection is continiied until the ])ostero-infe)ioi surface

of the jirostate is entirely uncovered.

Fourth Stage.—The jirostate is ])ushed down by movement of the catheter

and tile pr()stali<- compartment is incised. It is now easy to a])]ir(<ach and

remove successively the lateral and median adenofibrcniata. The lust

incision for tlii' ])rostate is transverse. This incision allows of euncifoini

resection of the gland and as ]K'rfect a transverse reunion as possible. Any
bleeding arteriis are ligatured.

Fifth Stage.- A vesical drain i.s ])laced in position, fixed by a thick

silk suture, the ends of which are brought outside. Antiseptic phigging.

])iirtiiil suliuf. This method avoi<ls destr\iction of the neck of the

l.lad.icr.
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Am Koon as the coccyfacral wound conimenccf* to cicatrize a catheter i^

tied in poHition and the latcro-rcctal drain it< removed.
Tlie sacral fistula cIohcb gene-rally after four or five weekn.

3. Suprapubic Method-—Thin method will be dencrilnd later.

The advantage of thin method lieK in the fact that it avoiiU the forma-
tion of a temporary urinary fistula. We will nee if it in prudent to directly

drain the ])roHtatie compartment hy the {H-rineal route.

Rfinoral of the Vetiicvlee Seviinahg.

This oiH-ration can be jx-rformed by the eoccysacral route (as abov«')

The rectum niunt be stripjied up as far an the vetiicula? ncminales. whicli nuij

then be enueleatt <l from thei' cellular compartment. I have alho performed
this o|H>ration by the trant-i. etop<-rineal route.

Tumours.

Malignant Timouks.

Malignant tumourn of the prostate are generally incurable. If taken
in time an attempt should be made by antineoplaetic vaccination and
electro-coagulation. The cancerous prostate is approached by the eoccy-
sacral route, using the technique already described.

Drainage of the field of operation is bett( r carried out by the posterior
route than if the prostate is approached by the hypogastiie route. It is

also more ea«y to destroy the pathological tissues to their full extent bj-

the posterior route. They can be followed with the curette to their extreme
limits. Penetrating heat is then used to destroy the whole zone of invasion.

URETHRA AND BLADDER.

Disinfection of the Urethra and Bladder.

Disinfection of the anterior extremity of the urethra when the rest of

the urinary ])ivssage apiH-ars to be healthy, and disinfection of the whole
urethra and of the bladder when the urinary ]iassnge appears to be infected,

should always jirccede exploration.

I

Lavage of the Anterior Urethra.

If the luinary passage a])pears to be healthy and the urine i? limiiid.

tile anterior portion of the urethra should be disinfected before any ir.Mni-

ment is introduced, which may push before it microbis of the navjtular
fossa.

A rubber s,\Tiiige is used for this puijiose, armed with a red rubber
cannula (Fig. 573).

I
I
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The i»tttitiit in iiiudf to piiiH wn«iT. Uiu» Wrt-liinjI tin- uirthiii from uboVi-

»lo\vn\viuilh. The i\iblMr KViiiiHf in tlnn 'HI*"! «•'!' HiiliM)ilic fluid uiiil

fiiiploji-d to wuhIi o\it till' luiliiior |Miitioii of tlu- uiiiliia.

Via. 573. Iti liHKit SviiiN.iK Willi lUn l!l iiiiKii I'vnmh.

Exploration of the Urethra and Bladder.

KXPLORATION OK THR rBKTURA: ('ATHKTEIUSM.

(."ivtlK'tirii»m ciiii bo einployid iit once to empty tin- bladder when no

probiible sign of stricture is present.

1. Cnthelerixw vilh a liiil Riibbir Cnlhetfr.

The ciithcter, sterilized, is luioiiitcii with glytcrine or sterilized oil, and

genl'v introduced into tile disinfected meatus. If the piitient be hypor-

seiiMtive .V pnliininnry iiitriv-urethral injection of a ,'„ cocaine solution

niav be injected.

Tlie catheter (Nos. 18-24) is introduced centimetre l)y centimetre. The

effort necessary to .)Vercome the resistatiee of the prostate and neck of the

bladder is soon perceived.

Tlic urine tli)W.< at once. It is collected aseptically f(H- clinical, micro-

scopical, and bacteriolojrical examination.

2. '"''illiitnimii iritli a <!iini-Ehtst'n- Ciilliilir with OUvt-shaitd End or villi

a Catheter "A beijuille.''

In many cases it is more easy to introdme a No. 10, 18, or 20 catheter

«i hhiuilh. Tlicse instruments are more rigid than the red rubber catheter

and penetrate the bladder more rapidly.

3. Cathdni-iu irilh Metal (.'athettr or Sound.

Rules for Cathelerism with the Metal Instrument.— l. The instrument

shoidd l)c introduced gently and without eflort, in such a way that an

impression is given that the instinment is .sucked in by the met lira.

2. The extremity of the iii-trument should follow the anterior wall of

tin- uiethra, witlumt deviating for a moment from the middle line.
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:t. 'I'tit' loUfi'iiiK of tile in-.lt iimciit »>liiiiilil cdiiiiih-iici' iit the nioiiii'iit

ulini ilif luiM' crMnwh Itic rciilnil (N'riiiciil ii|M>iit'iii'iinii.

Position 0( tlie Patient.- Tlu- iiuticnt licw mi Imh liuck, tlir tlii|;liH M'nii-

llfxt'd and the nciit ruiwril <>i> ii luiid ciiKhiiiii.

Fli:. .'"4.

—

InsTIUMKNT" Knit KxPE.ilKATION UK TIIK t'llKTIllM.

From aliovf ilownu arils: Filifiiiiii lMHinii'«. cniiii-al l>mi>!if»: soft Xflaton sinuids in rcil
rulilMT; iilivr I'lidt'il souiids. Im'IiI sounds: I'czzci's i>allict«'is and lai):i' (iirvcd
mandrils for IVzzcr's catlii'tcrs.

It is iHift'iablo -> employ an oiKiating table which can be tipix-d, which
is indispensable if direct cystoscoi)y is to be employed.

Technique of Catlteterization.- The Piugeon stands at the left of the
patient if he is ripht-handcd, and on the right of the patient if he holds
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thi' iiiMrununt In tin- Uft hnnd. It if well to Utonw oniWdrxtroun In thl»

miiitiiiulation.

Firtt Slage.—hiiTodwiwn of tin- latlii-trr no far ai> tlw tufnibranoiw

urethra. Thin Btagt b iftfily accomiiliolu-d. Th»- nit.riu'nt when the c-nd

l"i... 575. K-il:l MI.SI-' i"i! I'.xi'i.i.iiViic.N .11 iiiK llt.\m«Kli am. lin.M'ili.N lii

iiiK ritKiiiiiA.

ridiii aliov.- ilci«ii«aiil>: Nil; i y-liisiopc l<>r catlHii-rizaliiin "I iln' ini'ltis; »iiMiil.'

N'itz rv-ti>>fi>l>i': ],»}-' ili I'ltvi-iiiii iy»niMii|if: laiiip ciiirii'i; |»(i.vi>ii > iiiclliial

ililatiii', with I'oiiiliK'tiir: tiiycii" rli'i'iiii- iiri'tliiiil(>iin'> willi l'>ill iimiai'tb uiul

l'ii|l<lur|i>|.

of tin- iiistnimfiit iciulits tlu imtuial .mnowiiig luUMd l.y the central

IHiiiuiil apoiuurotiis in juritivul. Helnw lliis iioiiit ninny ful*e routes are

caused.

Second Slaijt.—'l'ht index of the free hand is jOaced below the Hcrotuni.
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K.....»7e.-K............ .. ,„, r«Kn,H.^v....^. ,, „,,„,,,, ..^^

I'l"^. 377. '"«'""<•'' < nu It,, „,,,, , . un,.,ui . ..KMUXK.

I'l'.. .")7S. 1,11: SVMK.
f'li- iti-iriuiKi.i ,i.,.,.e« 111.' |,ii.M;ir.-.

I ('
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TI..IV it cui(l(> tlu- ind of tl.f inMnmunt. ^aiMuu it i.lwmlH in contact

witl> tlu- untci...- VNull i.f the urethra. The c.hI .,f the in.t.ununt ahvnyR

kei-t cai.fu\ly in th.' n.i.l.il.' line, in.n.e.liately i-enetiatcB the membranous

portion of the urethra.

t'l... jT'.i. -lAlllK.rK.Kl^M <>K TMK I'.I.AHHKH Wiril A I,\I!<:K. (I UVK1> SnlNI".

\ f:A<v na^saue is caUM.l ot.ly when the end of the instrument i« directecl

either olvilard. or laterally. In Muh a ea.e a .mall 'l^'F;-- ^ ^--^

ami f • urethra is p.-rforatcl, an.l at each repetition of the attempt at

"
L teri i .1, the catheter .ill tend to pa., by the false passage.

I'li;. .")Hip.

—

Kxi'i.oUAiiiis SiKi. r.KK uirn a 1!. lui-istki. Instk. mkm.

TInrU .7«,..-As the end of the eathet.r passes into the nu.nbranm^

portion of tile nrethra the surgeon lowers the pav.hon ^ithout pushing,

an.l the instrument passes into the bladder as if inspirated.
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Exploration- of thk Ikkti.ka with a Hii.B-KM.Kn iNyiurjiKXT.

«.i,.'/r I'^'u""';
'''.'••"'''•'^''•'•' I""''«''l'-. .Nplomfion sho,.l,| 1,0 comnu-nc..,l«ith a l,„|b-e.n,U.d in«tn.nu-nf. A Xn. 10 or IS kI„.u1,1 Ik- used If tl.i,

.nstnnr,,Mit iH-.u-tratoM without clitficulty, it is probable Ibat tlu- ...otlu-a in

<liat'oK^'"'
"" ""'''"'"''''' '" " ''"'8'" ""'*"! '•'•'»«<'• fan be- ,,ass,.,| i.nm.-

Kx,,I,„ation with a l..,lb-..n,|,.,l bougi,- r.-vcals stiictuios of th,- .nongv

T 'n;-nl.ran»us portion. If No. 1« i, arr,.st.,l exploration i. n.a.l' wifhAo. u, 8, (, or 4; an.l if no suci-ss i. obtaim-d with No. 1, a straighth .form or a bougu. with twist.-d .-nd. If filiforn, hongi... do not pass, abun. .. of nght or ten ,s .ntroducd as far as tlu- stricture, an.l an atton.pt
IS made to pass one of these suceessively.

I'ni/iroDroiii/.

Urethrosenpy i< performed with a Luys ..y.s.oM„j.e. whieh eonsists of atube with a thin wall illuminated liy a small eleetric lamp.
The tube with its guide, whose end is artieulate.l. is introdueed Theend IS bent. '1 ho bent stem is straightene.l and the gui.ie is removed, and

tl e lamp IS plaeed in position, mounted on a holder of eonvnient lenath
J !.. cystoseope jiem-trates at first as far as the bladd,.-. The neek of the'
>la,lder is first exannne.l, then ,he urethra is explore,! throughout its entire

l-Miglh from behiiul forwards, withdrawing the instrument little by little
tlc,-rat.ons of the neek of the bladder are reeoguized, also of the urethra

as well as small inflame.l points. At times a small bead of pus is ,.een toexude from an infeetod eul-de-sae.
Lays" instn.ment is easily managed, an.l all surgeons should be able

to use It.

Exploration of the Bladder.

KXPLORATIOX WITH A HkNT CaTHKTEK (CaTI.KTKR Col I,k).

This exploration at ..ne time was ,mu\v with .M.ieier-s eathete.sOuyon s catheters with small bend, ma.le by Collin, are nu.re easily intro-

The bla-lder i.s evacuated. It is then washed out with t.j.id boric
solution, and l.K. to lr,i, e.e. of tepid boric soluti.m are introduced. Injec-
tion must bo i)orf,.rmed gently, to avoi.l reflex contractions of the bladderwhich an- produee<l when the organ is inflame.l and irritable

The exploring catheter is tlu-n introduced, and after the extent of the
prostatic urethra is oxamincl the blad.ler is ..xploro.l in everv direction
particularly at its base, which is the scat of calculi
^_^^^Kxph.ration with the catheter can be combined with a rectal examina-

Kxpl..ration with the- metal cathet.r is very useful, but at the presenttime It has lost some of its importance. In fact, it is the rule to complete
this examination by a cystoscopy, which eIvcs more precise information

w
-r'T

i
si

If;
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Cyntoscopy.

I With the Pristmtic Instrnmenl.—lhv instrument with prisms is the

most frequently, employed. NitzeV original model has been followed by

models which are remarkable for their luminosity and the extent of their

optic field.
, ^ ...

The blad.ler is first washed out with sterihzed water. 160 c.c. of steri-

lized warm water are introduced, and the manipulation is proceeded with.

Care must be taken not to wound the mucous membrane, as the least

trace of blood obscures the field of vi<*ion.

The base and the wall of the bladder are examined in turn. Calculus.

papUloma, culs-de-sac, and calcareous plaques can be recognized.

Tlie ureters can then be catherized in order to examine the kidneys, an

operation which nH(uires an expert hand.

•' With the Direct Vision CyMoxwpe.—The direct vision cystoscope

(Luys' method) requires that the bladder be completely empty. The bladder

is washed out in the manner already described, and the cystoscope. with its

guide, is introduced. The guide is removed and the bladder is allowed to

empty itself. The oiierating table is then tipped, allowing the bladder to

fill itself with air by aspiration. The electric lamp is introduced and

the cystoscopy i*< proceeded with. Luys' instrument is more useful for

localiiing a lesion than the prismatic instrument. An aspirator is used in

connection with the instrument. This connects with an evacuating pump,

which gets rid of the urine as it arrives.

Traumatic and Inflammatory Lesions of the Urethra.

These injuries are described, with their treatment, in the section dealing

with the Siu-gcry of the Penis.

rONGENITAI. AX1> ArQUlREU MALFORMATIONS.

Congenital Malformations.

Tiie operations for the relief of iiliiniosis, hypospadias, and epispadias

have been described under Surgery of the Penis. Figs. .581, .582, oK.^, and

.)H4, show several varieties of this malformation.

Abnormal Opening of the Rectvm in the Urethra.

The anus must be first re-established in its normal relations. The

supplementary fi^tula> must then be removed and their orifices obliterated

bv one of the methods already described.

Acquired Malformations.

The operations called for to cure accidental fistula of the urethra have

been described under Siu-gery of the Penis.
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1

Fl<i. 681.--IMPERFOKATE Anis.
Til.' m-tum o|),.ii« into the luembrummH portionof tli,. uretlira.

Fi(i. 582.- TiiK Same.

Oiiiplicateil by a, (iimblo porineul fistula.

Pig. 6H3. -Impekmikate Am ;<.

The rectum otwiis jii tbi« m'liital ic);iim
ttiiil into tlif iiivtbra.

Fig. 5S4.- The 8ame.

Iiilroituctiiin nl a jfrooved M>uml in tlic

<tii>tal listulii tniPconKtruet tlio normal
anu.1.

.1 *

I
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Stkht\ Ki: OF TiiK Urethra.

liiHainnuvt..! J
stri<H.ir. ..f Xhv uiitJua uiv ..ft. i« n.uhij.U;. Tlu-y often

..(cui.v tlK- MH.ngv iH.itio,. an.l f<.ll..« p.iu.rrliQ'nl i.Mthnt... (icnl.uml

striciuns om.pvtlK. inriiual -r nKn,)..an.>us ur.th.ft. In.flanm.atory

.tii.tun.. niav 1h' vtrv acrcnUmtcl. Tluy n.ay hv K' to ir. milhm.'tr.H in

Ung.h ft.ul tiui. «ali iKConu. fil.rou^. Tlu- walls of cicat.UMal strutting

«.. n.on. n-.i.ta.>t Kig. 5S5 n.i...M.nts a .i.at.idal Y-l.ape.l Htru'turc- ,n

tl... nii.lst of a nla^^ of cicatricial ti.M..- marly 2 cciitimctr.H long, !^tncture

of the urethra can he tvcalc.i In dilatation or cIcctn.lvHi., or ^hon hhroiiB

by[re8ection of the scgnunt.

PnxjrenKive Dllalatiov.

1 Witl,(>lii;-f„df,l Iio,<.,i,s.~U the strhttiie !.. hin(vK and .light Mmple

olive-ended bougie. n,ay he ..nploy. .1. The nrethra is wa.hed out and

two or three h„ugie. ar.- i-awKed of gradually increasing m/c. 1 he dilatation

is rejieated two or three tiims IHT week.

Kl, -.S.l |M.,X1A.I..S -. A S'IM. .. .<K Win. DOVKS-S .ONI. U. So.M. AN.>

o Will, Melaf Cnnifal Smmix ami Voudm-lor.—X more rapid result can

he ohtaincl hv using Doyen's m.'tal conical sounds and conductor. \hi-

first to be iutn.duced is tl... smallest which can pass the stricture, whose

.liaineter is foun.l bv exploration with a bulb-emh d muuuI. l he sound

is mounted on a filifonn bougie. The sotnul is removed and a Ingher

number sou.ul is attached. These sounds increase in size by \
ii.Uhnu tre.

J ,.jj,.,,,j. „s,. this dilatation except to complete an electrolysis.
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Hlertroli/sin.

This is till' prc'frralilc incthod, howivii riiii|iU' tlic vixn- niny hv. It in

alwiijH to Ik- |)ri'fi'n»'il to progix-rsive dilatation, xiiuf u rfriult can bo ob-

tained in one- Hitting.

Operation.—A njH'<'iiil conducting iirclliidtonic is intrwiucctl. This
inNlniniciit consistK of foin' diverging, then convciging, metal aics, wliich

conKtitiite as iniiny points of contact. Three or four of these urethrotonuK
shouhl be at hand of ditferent sizes.

w

I

Frci. 586.—Er.Ki THiii.vsis ,,i \ rnKriiii\i. Sriorn 1!k wrrii hnVKAs Ki.ki riim.vzKi!

The iustruuieiil is introduced initii the e.xtreniity is in contact with the

stricture and the conducting wire is attached. Tlu' other wire is attached

to a metal plate, ]>added and soaked with salt solution, which is placed in

contact with the abdomen above the j)tibis. A c\nrent of twenty to thirty

milliamperes is passed, the negative j)ole being in the urethra. The current

is commenced very genily and tlu- rheostat is ])ushed until a burning sensa-

tion ie ])roduce(l. Dining this time the .surgeon jiresses gently on the end
of the urethrotome, which passes through the stricture in about thirty

seconds. The rheostat is brought to zero and the m-ethiotome is removed.
A large-diameter sound can be immediately passed. Every week for four

or five weeks a large sound is jmssed to prevent the recmrence of the

Ktrii.'tiu'e,

Intniial I'rellntiloviy of Maif)oi>>ii lire.

This operation is now only of historic interest. Its results are much
inferior to those of elect rolj'sis.

m
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« Partial Rejection of the Urethra.

ThiM oi)eration is often jH-rfornud to curt cicatricial stricturee of the

perineal or membranous urethra. The Htricture may be impassable, the

traject being too winding to alh>w a filiform bougie to pass. In such a case

the urine pawRes drop by drop.

Optntlon- Preliminary Stage.—A metal sound is introduced into the

spongy portion of the xu'ethra.

First iSfa^^e.—Median perineal inci^ion.

Second iSfeij/e.—The end of the sound which bulges is exposed and the

cord uniting the spongy urethra to the membranous uiethra is identified

as far at* the transverxe aponeurowis of the perineum.

Fi. 5N7. KksK«T1oN iiK .\ I'lIIItor^ StKU T1 HK of Tirr. rRKXIlKA. TKANi»VKK.<E

SkiTKiX of TIIK ("liKTIIHA I'S TIIK KXTUKMITY OF TlIK SiHM).

Thiril Stuge.—Transverse section of the uretlua on the end of the sound.

The fibrous cord is removed, segment by segment, until the healthy portion

is reached. The upjier end of the urethra is quickly found, retrogiade

catheterization being seldom necessary. A large catheter is introduced

an<l the bl^idder is emptied.
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Hi

Flo. 888.-' The Same. Catheterization ok the Lower End of the I'kethka.

Flu. 68!».—TiiK Same.

The nponitioiiis cHnipleted and the xoiiiiil is roinoveil.

*
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Fointli Slaiji- Hi union of Oir rnlhin.-Thi two luisliiid- lmlvin of ihi-

iw.. iiulh of tin- met Ilia iiic >niil((l l>.v Mituif to tlu' iilid-iin tliinl crlhilar

tihsiu'. Till- two oiifkcK an- lliiii uiiitnl l>y two ^tioiig latiinl HUtuirs,

using No. 3 silk. Tin- i«ihtiii<ir lialvit* of the two ends of llii' untliiu iin-

thill uiiitcil by No. 2 silk (two Mituial points). A luigf catliitcr is tlu-n

pluccd in jMisi'tion and tied in. The nniiinis nii nil>nuir in front of tliin

soinid is united by four or five separate fine silk sutines. Fine arterior-

rhapliy needles can be ustd to make a eonipletely watertight siiture.

*
I'll..-. 5<.tll AM> 5!tl.--Il|Al.ll.\M AMI l{KSK. il.iS XI A Y -IIAI'Kli SlllK 11 UK.

fiftli Stagi.— \ second layer of fine sutiuis is made, uniting the fibro-

cellular wall of the urethra. Reinforcing peripheral 8Utuivn are also i)la(eil,

Using No. 2 silk.

aSIjIIi .S7rt^«.~A(septic jilugging. Partial elo.suie of the pkin. This

operation is followed by a lajiid iiuioi' if the suture is well made. It is

not advisable to leave a catheter tied in position, since iti* contact may

cause suppuration at the line of un..,n. This will cause the sutiueP to be

elinnniited and a perineal fistula will rcMilt.
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Kii..". S'Ji. .V.t;i. AM. .•>!t4. TiiK Samk. I!ki NinN iiK riiK I'hktiika.

J
11

Klii^. 3'J5 AMI 5'Jti

—

TlIK SiMK. • SAiilTTAI. SklTIONS ( ilRKKSl'oMUNii H>
Kii;'*. 591 AMI 592.

FKi!*. 597 AN"i> 598.— TllK Samk. Sacjittai. Seiticins coKKKsroNDiNi; to
Ki(i^. 593 AM> 94.

,i--|
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Ol'KRATIONS OX TIIK UfaDDEU AN'D TIIK PKI-VIO

I'OKTIOX OF THE rUKTEK.

Traunutle Lesioni.

Wounds cai'sep by Stabbint ok trmNo Instbiwentk.

WoundH of the bladdpr are not rare. If the bladder be full of urine

tiriiiary infiltration ih immediate. Kxtraperitoneal wo»ind« of the bladder

are not very seriotiH when the inHtrument huH not wounded the posterior

wall of the organ. I have already mentioned, in dealing with wounds of

tho perineum, a cabe of penetrating wound of the bladder with a foreign

body left in the bladdei eovered by a calculous deposit.

Intervention must take place as soon as in posnible. Thi- o|H'rative

indications are subordinate to the iK<culiarities of each cnne.

OrssHOT Woi NPs.

Gunxhot woundtt of the bladder are very grave, since the bullet fwrfor-

rttew the organ. The venioal wound in thus complicated by a j>erforaf iiij:

wound of the jH-ritoneum and often of the intent ine. Intervention nnibt

take place as noon as is possible.

A suprapubic section is made and the injured i)art is trentejl by aiili-

^icptic drainage and )>luggiiig. If |HTitoneal or intestinal lesions be dis-

covered 11 laparotomy is inunediately jK-rformed.

Inflammatory Lesions.

Arl'TK IVKl.AMMATOKY I.KSIONS.

Pf rirenirnl Aliiif"*.

Phlegmon of the cavity of Retzius causes red and painfid swelling in

the suprapiil)ic region.

Operation

—

FirM AVrtj/c- Suprapubic median incision .5 to (i centimetres

in length.

Second Slaije.—-Incision of the linca alba and pyramidal muscles.

Third .SVa;/(^— Perforation of the abscc.-<s with blunt scissors and en-

largement of tiie orifice by divulsion.

Fourth /Staj/c—Drainage and ])higging.

Piiridiitl ('if illtin.

(ly.stitis is at times localized (cystitis of the neck): at others it is general.

.\mm(»niacal fermentation of the urine causes phosphalir dejiosits or

veritable calculus. I have seen the whole of the vesical muecuis mem-
brane encrusted by calcareous tieposit in a ease of chronic cystitis.
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A. Cyntili* of Ihr A>r/(-.—CyHfitU •>! th«' neck in gi<ru>riilly of gunorrhwal
origin. It ii< tri<atcfl by antiwptir waMhingx, wing liqurur Laliarraque
1 in »*Mi to 1 in KM) (ik>«< p. 4L>I).

In ohntinHtc eaufH diriTt cyHtoocoiiy with th«' LuyK intttrumcnt ii cm-
ploy<'d and xmall ulccrutionH arc Nought in the urctliral murua or in the
nt'ck of the bladder. Thew- are treated by cauterizing with nitrate of
•liver. The auti^'ptic waMhings are continued for wveral ucekt.

B. Total ry«<i7M.—When no foreign Unly in ]ire-,<ent total cy»titiii can
be rapidly cured by diHcontiniioUN antixeptic irrigation. Thin hait already
Ix'cn dc»>rilK'«l. When one or more foreign ImkHch are prcwnt they muM Ik-

removed.

I'llRONir InFI AMMATORY I.KSlOKf*.

Loral Vlrinttiohn.

In certain chronic canes of cy^titiK localized nkiraticiix arc found
occasionally. They must be cHUteri74'd, either using Luys' cystoMojH- or
by the operation of suprajnibic cystotomy. If the bladder is encrusted
with calcareous plaques cun-ttiiig mu'-t be employed, to 1h' re].'eat( d if

neccwary.

An intensive treatment by mycolysiiie (injectable and by the mouth)
improves crncs of thin kind very rapidly.

TuhemiloiiM ( 'i/nlilig.

This disease, in the majority of cases, attacks the base of the bladder.
It is a very obstinate affection, and is lust treated by a combination of
phymnlosc and mycolysine, as already described.

Foreiijii Boilicti iii Ihe Hladthr.

Vesical Calculus.—A great variety of foreign bodies has Ix-en discovi icd
in the bladder. .My j>rofes.-i(n , Dr. Gaillitt of Reims, in 1878 reniovi d
a large phospliatic calculus in the centre of which was a bean which a voting
man had pusiied into the meatus in order to pass a stalk of straw into the
bladder.

Vesical foreign bodies produce a local irritation followed by a microbian
cystitis, and the foreign body becomes covered by stratified alkaline dejiosits.

Uric acid and oxalic calculi, ontlie other hand, are fornii d by simj)U
crystallization, and do not require microbian fomentation of tJie urine foi
their formation. These calculi are formed by one or two small concretions
which are arrested in the bladder, and may acquire a considerable volume
At times I hey are multii)le; occasionally there may be but one. Uric acid
and oxalic calculi augment in size by the sujH-rposition of concentric layers,
which are identical as long as the blmlder remains ar^eptic. When the
bladder becomes invaded by microlns the calculus beconus covered with
l)hosphatic deiH).«it, which is more or less porous.

Encysted Calculus.- -Calculi of the bladdei are found at times in diver-
ticula or vesical compartments, and only ajjpear on the exterior as a more

t
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III' li'XK >liiii'|il\ iiiiiiki il liiiltfiiiK (mc KIk ''>III*)- \'i»ii.>l iitlciilii'- lull nixily

Ih' (Irlilii iI < itlit'l \t\ <'X|ili>ialiiili Milli II llitlll i>i in I M.r i,\>li r<ii|(', or

li\ ritiliiipiiiiliv.

lJllioliil\ Hii.l till' viiiiiiii*' iipt'iiitiiiiiK nil till' l>lii<fi'i I « ill 1 1' (!i Ml ill (I

Ulir.

I'li^ StX.). l'.Mt«ri:l> I'kl.lll.t-' IV A l.tlKKM I uMI'klll UKN r Kt nil. lll.«l>l>»K.

I lijp- ruli'iiliii* «iip« ili«'iiviTi'il liy till' I'V-ti'-i I'pi'. 4P«iin; III till' aliurp |Miint liiilKini:

tniiii ill! ni|>.iiiiiii'iii.

lONiJKMi Ai, AMI AtgllKKU MALFOKMATIoNS.

Congenital Malformations.

KXTROVKHSION (IK TIIK Hl,A|i|ii:i(.

Kxtrov«'rsioii of I hi' tilivililci' in fhiiriictcrizcd liy tin- congt'iiital rIim'IU'»'

(if the antt'i'iiir wall (if llir liladilcr and the ii]i]i('i' )mi't (if tin- urethra. The
vchirul ir.iiciiii.- nil nilitaiK fmnis u hernia almve the ]iuliii<. afifiearing an a
ud .umI hlcedinj; tiitiKinr. The (iritieeh nf the ur-.tern ean lie identified.

The ciiriinra raVi'iiii'Mi end in the lower jiart of lliin tliinour, where they

form a ruilinieiitary jhiuh. The rectus ninxii > are pushed to either h'ulv^

leaving nmni for tliiN vexieal hernia to (irotrnde. OjK'rafive tichniqne for

the eiire of this eondition nnist vary in detail ae('ordin(> to the jM'cnliarities

prei-enti (I liy each case. It coni|iiiM's two stages: (1) Construition of

the wall of the liladdcr, and (2) reconstrnctioii of the urinary meatUH.

I> < 'uiislnirlioii iif till Aiiliiiiir W'ull of the HIadder.

FIimI SUk/i'.—IH^MCtion (I* the entire eirenniferenee of the vefieaf

tumour. This dissection niuht lie of hiifficient extent to allow of the recon-

struction of the l>lad<h-r after it lian lu'cn invaginatcd with the excejition

of its neck.
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S'l»l

I'l... tlOI. -KXMl IVKII'IDN .11- IIIK lll.\IM.f;(l.

Til.' !«.. iii..t,i.i| oiili • ;iri I" ili-liriiiiii^li.. ' I'll.- .-.iii n.i .-.ivr, jm-.i ,ii,. vwll
lIlM-li. •

Klii. Hill. TiiK Samk.

Th.- pciipliirv of til.. v.-M.al li.-iiihi i« arta..li.Ml Ikmii lli.- «kiii. l,oiij:itii,liiial M11111.1
<>l till' iiiiiciiii'i iiiliiaiir.

31
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I'Ki. tilli. TlIK Samk.

Till- lil;ii|il.r i> ciiii^liiiitiMl. l»i<iiiscrIioii of tlu' luwcr altailinirnls iif tlif ifclim
alH|ciiiiiiii> (Ml cilliiT -iilr. wljiili will In- uiiili'il li> om- iiii<i|lM>r iiiid to tlic inihiH

Til.. (>i>3.

AnoTIIKIC Cask. Hi lUMKNTAUi CoUI'oliA (AVKIiNOi'A.
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ri(i. 0IP4 Till: Same. Kkconstruction cv tiik Antekiob Vksical Wall. Plan
OK TIIK Incisions.

i

il
i h\
I. '.j

I'm. tiofl. — Tiik Samk.

The imtcrior hhnldiM- wall i> ii'<miii>iiiicIim1. MoliilizaliDii ot two lalnal skin tiaps ami
IH'rloi'aliiiii 111 till' skill at tlii- |Miiii| ilcstiin'il to rtrriw the urinary niralus.
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Second Stojf.— Longitudinal reunion of the bladder in two^ layers of

continuous suture, using fine silk, thud constructing the urinaiy reservoir.

Third Stage.— Disinsertion of the lower attachments of the two ab-

dominal rectus muscles, which are transplanted to the neighbourhood of

the pubis in order to fortify the anterior wall of the reconstructed bladder.

Longitudinal suture of the upper portion of the skin wound.

Fni. uoti. TiiK Same.

Till' I'UtiiiicDiis siitiiri' i^ niiUlii'il. Siitiiii' 111 till' lUiliiiH'iitiiry jh'iijh ti> tin- riitaiK'nin

orilicn, wliirli lias bfi'ii pifpiiri'il to rrct'ivo it.

2nd Procedure.

Wlit'ii the tumour formed by the vesical tumour is not of considerable

size, a liirge cutaneous flap in the subumbilieul region must be shaped.
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This flap can be brought downwards in order that it may form the anterior

wall of the urinary re'^ervoir.

First Stage..—Shaping of the subunibilical cutaneouH flap: two lateral

liberating incisions are made.
Second Stage.—Liberation of the cutaneous flap, and lateral suture of

thia flap to tlie niucouK membrane of the bladder, the edges of which have

been fresliened.

Third Stage.—Longitudinal suture of the upper jwrtion of the wound'
two lateral cutaneous triangles being oit (Fig. (>(»")).

The reconstruction of the urethra is then proceeded with.

Hecoiinlrnctioh of the Urethra.

Fir.ll Stage.—Div^ection of a transverKe subptnile and inter-iiiguiito-

fenioral flap, in wliich a small orifice is pierced for implantntion of the

ruilimentary penis.

Second Stuye.—Tiie transverse cutaneous flap is mobilized and drawn
above the penis to form the new anterior wall of the urethra.

Third Sta"- - The rudimentary penis is freshened an<l sutinid to the

orifice, whicli .as been pierced in the centre of the interfemoral cutaneous

flap.

Fourth Stage.—Reuni<in of the bleeding surfaces, using se])arate sutures.

The skin should be loose enough to allow of complete closing of tlie wound.

This operation remedies the primary infiimity and allows the subject to

carry a convenient urinal.

,'£i!;i

Acquired Malformations.

Vksical Fistvla.

A. Perineal Fistula.

True jwrineal fistula of the bladder is rare. The only case which has

come under my notice was cured when the foreign body causing the fistula

was removed.

B. Siipraimhic Fi.itnla.

This condition follows suprajiubic cystoti.my. Often it heals sponta-

neously. If the fistula persist, it can be trcatid as in the case of other

fistulre by total excision of the tract and by double suture of the bladder

with a purse-.st ring siiture. inviiginating the mucous membrane inwards.

Tumours.

Bemux TrMot'R.s.

Papilloma.

Papilloma of the bladder is by no n cans rare. It is geneially multiple

and pedunculated. Very often this condition is but the fiist stage of

epithelioma. They must be removed, care being taken to destroy the

point of implantation by electro- coagulation.

m

n
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Fibroma.

I have ob<Tvi'd a caso of fibroin i of thi' antorior wall of the bladder
wliich was n-moved after Rubpnitoiu-al decortication of the tumour. The
bladder was closed by two superimposed continuous suture layers.

MALioxAyT TrMouiis.

Cancer.

(dancer of the bladder is generally a papillary cancer. Often it develops
ill the base of the bladder, where it may be mistaken for cancer of the
prostate. Cancer of the bladder must be recognized very early if it is to
be attacked with any chances of aueces*.

The only efficacious method is eleotro-eoagulation, which is made through
a large hyjjogastric opening. In certain cases the suprajjubie cystotomy
is first performed and the electro-coagulation is performed at a later date.

The suprapubic opening is left ojien diu-ing several months, in order that
the cieatrizati >n can be examined from time to time.

GEVERVr, TECilMIQUE OP OPERATION'S OV THE HI-ADDEK.

OiMrations using the Natural Openings.

I^^rsavEvrtoy ustvo DiRscr (JvsTosoopr

Dircct c_vstoscopy can be utilized for the cauterizations of small ulcera-
tions of the neck, or small accessible portions of the mucous membrane
the removal of small polypi, and the removal of small foreign bodies, which
can be extracted with a sp<>cially designed forceps.

A calculus less than milhmetreti in diameter can also be removed by
the cysto.«coiH-.

The cystoscojw is thus a means of exploration and a way of access
for instruments of small diameter.*

LiTIlOTRITY.

Litholiity of vesical calculus, followed by immcdiat.' evacuation of the
fragments, is a well-known ojKTafioii. I-itholrity is the method of choice
when the topography of the bladder and the r. sistance of the calculus
pcnnits of easy manipulation.

Operative Indications— 1. T/u r'/rMm.—Tliis must b,. wide enough to
allow a catheter of Id millimetres dianicfcr to pass (No. no).

2. Thr HInddfr.—Thv walls of Mie hla.ldcr must be resistant and suffi-
ciently thick. Thus the o|MTatioi' . dangerous in the child because the
walls of the bla.lder are thin and may become in1er]M)sed between the
calculus and the jaws of the crushing instrument.
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Exaggerated depth of the retroproHtatic cul-de-sac, and hypertrophy of
the middle lobe or diverticula and the bladder are contra-indicationB to
lithotrity, nince they interfere with cruHhing and evacuation.

An intense and painful cystitis with reflex contraction of the vesical

musculature is also a contraindication to lithotrity.

3. Calculi.—A very large calcuhu and its possible excessive hardness
are also contraindications.

4. i^i"d«f|Vfl.—Interstitial nephritis, very frequent in cases of calculus

and microbial invasion of the upper urinary jjassages. must be taken into

consideration, owing to the grave complications which may be caused by
these lesions, such as arnu'ia and acute ascending ne])tiritis.

li i

Caxfn which justify Lithotrity.

1 have practised lithotrity in the case of a child of eight years for a
single calcidus 2 centimetres in tliameter, being able to evacuate the frag-

ments at one sitting. But this oix-ration is of too delicate a natuie to be
recommended at this tender age. In the adidt the operation can be per-

formed when the kidneys are in a satislaetory condition, and when the
hardness of the calculus or the presence of vesical diverticula dots not
prevent either crushing or evacuation.

The calibre of the urethra is verified, an incision being made in the
meatus if necessary. The urethra should admit the passage of a cathetei

10 millimetres in diameter.

Vrelimiimry Disivfertiov of the Bladder.

If the bladder is infected it should be disinfected by repeated washings
for several days before the oju-ration. Subcutaneous injections of myco-
lysine may also be given.

Cystoneopy with the Prismatic hiMrvtttevt.

A careful examination is made before the oinration with the prismatic
cystoscoiM'. The state of tlie bladder walls is determined, the volume and
the number of calculi is appreciated, and vesical pouches m a ])ost-prostatic

digression.

Operation.—The patient is placed horizontally on the table: the legs are
flexed and held slightly apart. The bladder iswasliedout and 150 grammes
of tepid l)oric solution are injected.

First .SVrtflff.—Introduction of Collin's fenestrated lithotrite, X«i. 2 or
No. 25. Tlie teeth of the instrument are opened and turned 011 to one side
to catch the calcuhis. Tliis can generally be quickly and well caught,
either by turning to the riglit or the left. The most diflficult cases are those
where the retroprostatic cld-de-sac is deej). In such cases it is necessai y to
turn the teeth of the instrument backwards in order to seize the calctijus,

which is lying in t iie ba.se of the bladder. Lit hotrit y should not be attempted
where the base of the bladder lies very low, since tlie instnmient has great

s
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(liflRouUy ill stiffiiifiitly crushing tho friigmt'iits resulting from the first

(Tu thing.

Wluii till' ciilciiliis is well M-izrd thf tooth aro tightonod \ipon it and it

18 cruMhod at oiico by a rapid and poworful ttirn of tho scrow . Tho stono is

folf f(i Inirsl. The tooth of tlio inKfniniont aro imniodiatoly oj)oned and
ir.ade to lie on t ho saino sido an at first . Tho fragniont which proBontB itself

is siizod. tigiitoiHd, and onisho<i with a singlo niovoniont. Tlio first frag-
nu iits must lio orushod in tliis way dining six to ton minutos. In a short
whilo only fine sand is folt. Two ofTootivo ornshings p«T niimito can be
•nado by ii snrgoon who is familiar with tlio use of the instrument.

Fill, tin:

InSIFII MKMS lilK LlllloTRirV am> KVArl atkin.

Second Stage.—Kvacuation of tho gravel. A largo catheter is intro-

duood. and eight to ton times a syringeful (150 o.e.) of tepid boric solution

aro injootod. Tho patient at this moniont should not bo deojtly under the
intbioiico of the anjosthotio. in order that tho bladder may contract. Kach
jet of licpiid provokes the evacuation of a largo amount of gravel.

Third SUKjr- -Aspiration of gravel. 100 e.c. of tepid borie solution are
again injected into the bladder, and tho ns]piratim uijaratus (Collin's) is

attached to the extremity of the catheter. This is hold bv an assistant

(Fig. fill).

Tho surgeon squeezes the rublu'r and relaxes it, and the grnVel is ob-
served to How into the glass recipient. Tho evaeuating cathetir is turned
to the right and to the left. As soo!i as no nioro gravel is aspirated the
residual fragments aro folt to click upon the end of tho catheter.
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Fourth Stage.- The boric oolntion is alloucd to flow. The cathcti r is now

removed and a fresh injection of 100 c.c. is made. The litholiite is then

I'lii. flIIN. iMltulUCTIoN or TIIK t,ITIli>THrrY ISJiTHIMKNT.

If

Fill. •>()!•. iNTliOlHi TIilX UK TIIK K V.Mr ATlNc; <'ATIlKTKli.

reintrodncoil and tiie residual fragments are ciiished. At times the iiuelcus

of a, ealeiihis is so liard that it ran only lie rnislied with the aid of a mallet.

The use of a mallet requin s a strong manual foiee and no little dexterity.

fi

i!
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Fl(i. <i|0. TlIK I'Kl .IIIIN)! IS AT AN K N l>.

KviMMi»ti..ii „t tlu. j;r„v..I Httli til.. syiiMK.-. wlii.l. |.r..jrot« a Mioi.K i..t ol water i

li I'lill

' ">""K"' >•* ttitli.lnum an<l tli.' Kiawl is piojc't,.,! witli

into
the

I I'- Ul I. I.ASI Stai.I: 1.1 IVAi I Alli.N ..I rilK (iKAVII, KKMAIMM. IS TlIK lil.AI.I.KR.

Aspir.iliiin with i .illin « llv^ c latiiii; lii-tiiiimnt.
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If Hfvcral calculi arc pn-iwnt they are xcizcd and cru^ilicd in turn.

Fifth >Sfrif/f.- -Evacuation of the gravel a.< above.

Sirth Slatfe.—Examination of the bladder with tlu- cyntofeope. The
priNniatic cyHt<)KCo|M- can only be UKcd if the nnuus \h not bleeding. If

blood be prcHj-nt the metal exploration catheter miixt be used; a final

?K^

Flli. (112.—CltAVKI, KV\ri ATKI) AKTKR I.TTIIOTRITY.

.\Imivc; I'lit' ;i id caliiil'ls. Ilrlow; ))liii>i>li:ilic calniliis

lavage with boric solution in math- and the patient is put t<. bed in wnrni

wra])s. An injection of />(> c.e. of mycolysine is made, wliic h is re]ieal((i

daily for several days.

Opciative sequela- are simple, if no infectious bladder or renal com-

plications 8U])ervene. A cystoscoi>y is made twelve or fifti'cn days after

the op(>ration to ascertain if the gravel has been comjjjetely evacuated.
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AriiihiilM ,itlr)iiliii;i Ihr OiMration of l.ilhotrity.

Rupture of the Bladder.- If ilu l.la.ld.. »,.• v,.} initublf it nmj nii.ture
by IV tnu vi,.l,!il ii.j,..tinn. Til.' Ii<tuu| (|<i.n not 1I„h out iiiul » ».Diall
•Itmniitj uf l.i.M.d ih |.iisM<l. A liyiM.guslrii- iiKit.i..ii it. nin.lf in iiuclinttly
lojiiul tile puiiit of lui.tiiic, iiiid Ihf wound IS treated l>y nntise].tie plugging.

Wounds of the Mucous Membrane.- A wound of ih.- niueotih numbiane
lulwien tlu teeth of the enihhing in^tiuineiit is daiigeroUK if rystiti.* im
present. This ueeithiit enUMt. iiii efTufion of Idimd.

I'll;. '>l;i. I'KIIINKXI. I.miilTiiMY.

I''ilst Staiic: liii'Miiri 111 ilic -kill :iiiil (\i.<i>mc nl llir I ul|..

Kic(|U<iit w,ishini;s .,f the l.lad.h'i must lu' made, uping hoiie sijIuIu-d
and Laliaira(|ue'h Huid.

Infectious NephrUis. 'Jh.se a.ii.Unts. of very ptav.' ini])oit for the
atreetidii. are iiNually l.iiat.ial. Inj.elions of niyeoiysine must be em-
ploy .< I.
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FiCRINKAL [jTHOTOMy.

ThiN ii4 a very anrient n|N>rati(ir

narrow way (if upct'n»t to tin- liladdi-r.

. Pjrini'al wet ion givtK

aixl ruk'iili larger than 35

liut a

niillim

virj

•frcH

in ciiamt'tcr can hanllv ••*' ri-movcd bv thiw route.

Fi.i. tiU. TiiK Samk.

Till! litlicitiiiiio (i-loM'd) i» iulroilucKil into tlic lilinlili-r.

It is ivii oiH'ratioii which presents no ilifficulty- above all, in the ease

of the infant, where the operation takes but a few minutes. In a eliild

calculi of from 15 to 2» niilli treK can be removed, but this opeiation

woundh at least one of the ejaeidatory duets.

The instruments used in this ojKTation are illustrated in Fig. tils.

Opention—Priliwiiiary Slayi—Thv bladder is washetl out and « gn'oved

sound is introduced.

Fir»l S/ajff.^Perineal incision in the middle line endinj; 3 centimetres

in front of the anus.

Second iS'<rt(/<.- Section of the jK-rineal rajihe. Puncture of the luethra

i!i

I
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iiHhf iiiiil.ll, line wIhti' tilt- l>i),touiy iiuotinicrii Jin- nmovi- in ih.- inlhHrf
iiiul iii(i«i.,ii ..f till' iiifi'iii.i Willi of ihi' iiii'inltiitiKiiiN untliiu.

Thinl >•/«<,/, |ii|i,„|ii,ii,,ii of llu- liljii.li.ihi' cliiMil iiloliK till' KKMiVr of
thr HOUII.I, Tlicrxtlilllity ..( ||l<' Ull.r In Inw.lcd ill oliliT lc>

iii-liiiiiunl inti) tlic iiilttiot i>( thi' IiIikIiIit.

Thf lilmli' i^ iiiiu iiiuilc to pii.»rii<lf; ilH limit of iiciioii huH Im.ii itKiiktrd
»«foivlmii.l l.y II lork-Mi.w. ]t In ilii<c'lr<l l..i<kwfti<U ml outuuidh nnil
lli<- iii-iiiiiiK'iit i^ hioiiKlit out. .uttiiiu thioiiifh .vi-iy oliMmU- in itx imHIi.
Thr iiriiif riowH and tin- grooved houikI ri-nmin« i» ni'tv.

Kuidi- <lu<

Kn;. til.j. -TiiK SwiK.

Iiitioiliii'iliiii nl ihi' litliiiKiiMV h>rii'|p'

Fo'irll, Slan,. The iii.l.x fiiigci i^ iiiti. diunl to Vilify the (limi'nwdiit.
of tlif volciil (.lificc and to ft<l for tlir stoiu'. Tlif litliotoniy fom-p« is

iiitrodiuid, the sound is uniovcd, and tlic ndiiihis ih nizcd. If tliiii' he
M-vciid. tlicy arc rrmovcd ono liv one.

F-Jlh Slaij,.- As.'j.tit- lavag<- of tJic l.ludd. i , drainagi', and plugging. A
iIkIh pliiilKing is n.n.ialiy tnoiigli to aiuit liHwoirhagis which coniiB
from the prostatii jilcxus.
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Wht'ii iti* infect iiiii ih |iri»riii i1 t\w ii|j|:i r uiiintiy |ii»»iigii> |N-i'iiif»l

lithciloniy IM folliiwi'd liy im rii|ii|i|iiuliiiiih i>( u grave iinliiii'. 1 lie plug
ami vi'Micitl ilrniti uic reiiuivt'd tifhi fmii- «>r five duju. to Iw nplaitd liy «
Niiiitllfr ili'iiiit.

Till' climiiig (if tilt' iNriiiiiil tUliilit \t> all the iiinii' rapid if eiur it> taken
to puiietiiie the iirelliiu iik ritiu iii* |Mihhilil. lo llic etiitinl fN'rineal (i|ki|icu-

ruHi«. The divixioii of the ineinluaiioiiti uretliiu in IhuH rediieed to I lie

I'lii. tmi. TlIK SVMK.

Till' pniiiiiil rtoiinil i- phiv'i-'f'il. Kuiiiiitfr iil llii- lihtilcln.

Ktiietly iiecesMiry limits. It it. niie for u tintulft not to cidM- after tliree to
four week<. Tliis may be liastt ned l>y tyinj? a re/zerV catheter in tho
uret hra.

Ii'CoiiViiiiriiceft of l/ieFiriiifalOjitratioii.— It hah already l)een mentioned
that this oinration eauwet* the MCtion of one of tlie ejaculatory ducts. In
double lithotomy with a A-i-hniK«l incision of the ])rostate both of these

canals are severed. These beeonu- obliterated by cicatrization, causing
sterility.
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Culculas of the Posterior Urethra.

1 liivvi" (liMoviTftl by cHllH-U'rizivtion and rmiovcd liy (lie ixriiical

rtmlc tlircf >iiiiill iiiic iitid cuUuli and a laigc ]iii'if( i in cidculnH which,

slowly dcvcl()])iiig, had i-ausod a <•(lll^id(•|a^ll^• dilatatidn <if the joMtiicjr

lUftliia. Tlu' patient rfcovcrcd \vitli<iiit tistida.

<i<* »

I'lli.lilT. (Al.rll.l IliiPM IIIK rn.--lK.I!l.il! I 11H,III|;A l!KMo\Kl> III 1111, ri.lMSlAl,

IJclTK.

IfYPOfiAsTKK Lithotomy.

This operation has been practised since the Middle Ages. It has heeonie

a safe procedure only since (he introdu<'tioii of antisejttic methods.

Operation (Doyen's Procedurei- /'"•'''''")/( of lln I'dllait.- -Tin- patient

lies horizontally on the back, the head being turned toward-^ the light.

Trendelenbtirg's position is only enijiloycd in exceptional cases. This

position in aged patients is attended with a risk of jnilinonary oi eeichral

congestion.

i'rilimiiiary Staije.—Antiseptic lavage of the bliidder. Evacuation of

the fluid and insufflation of air with a large .syringe until the bladdci is

s«'en to bulge above the pubes.

A large curved and grooved sound is jiasscd (as ii; the jurincal o|)eratioli).

An assistant deiircsses the extremity, so that its poii\t bulgei above the

pubt's.

Fir.st Stage.—Sujirapubic mcilian ctitancous incision (> to 8 centimetres

in length.

iSecoinl l!>tmje.—Incision of the linea aUia and exjiosure of the anterioi

wall of the bladder, whicli is jiushed forwards by the extrtinily of the

catheter.
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Third Slage.—A preliminary silk sui'-re in passed through the bladder

wall above the bulge formed by the catheter, in order to hold it outside.

The vesieal wall can also be ftxed by seizing it with a Uoyen's toothed

forceps. The bladder is incised on to the end of the catheter. As soon

as the mucous membrai\e is opened the air contained in the bladder escapt-s.

A closed curved forceps is inimediiitely introduced, the ends of which are

opened in order to enlarge the oih-ninii by divulsioii (Fig. liH).

; ill

a]

-.i^

FH!. tils. -InsTRIMKNT.s koU I'kHINK.VL Wri llYI-oiAi'Tltlr I.ITHUTOMV.

From liclow iipwiiriiH ami Iriim ijiflit ti> lott: Histoiiric*. wiHsors; li;rni<>statu' loicops,

oViil-iiiisrd forceps. liuUcI loiTops, Kiiycii's ('Xi'diliir toiccps. lurtjr ciirvi'il liirccps

iiiiniilar litliotoiiiy forceps (l)oycii).

Second row; Toollicd disM'ctiiiK forceps; various needle holders and needles; litlio-

tonie with concealed blade: glass drains.

Top row; Curette, );roove<l sounds: Doyen's hook forceps. I'ollin's straight and ciiiveil

lithotomy forceps.

The walls of the bladiler wound are caught by forceps and sutured to the

musculo-ajK)neurotic wall by eight or ten separate points t)f sutiuc.

Fourth Stage.—Introduction of a short siK-calum and exploration of the

cavity of the bladder.

Vesical Calculus.

These are extracted, utsing a lithotomy forcejte with ringed ends. Tho

condition of the bladder walls and prostate are verified.

vol.. III. 32

f
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^^liiiiui
I''ii:'(!l<J. Doyen's Siiokt[.Si'eciilim (Vakuiis Sizes). Doyen's Mbtallio

,
Valve

Dilators.

WiMxli'ii speculii iuid wiMideii valven. Electric moiinling with li«iui-i8(ilatcJ elect rode.

I 'eiitijp'ade tlieiiiioiueter (Kee Vol. I., Kloctro-t'oiijtulatioii). Appurutii.- for eon-

tiiiuoii:< irrigation ot the bladder and aopiration of the urine.

Vic. 820. --llYroiiASTKn- [.itiiktomy.

First stage: Introduction of the >;ro»ved sound.
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Klii. (iSI. S\(ilTrAI. I'LAN^SIloWlNli THK RELATIONS Of TIIK I'.MPTT ANI> DlSTENDEn
Bladder.

Till- l)l;ick lint'%liii\vs tli« acoows to tlic lilaildtT hy sii|>niiml)ic soctioii.

Fui. ()22. The Same. INmition of the (Irooved Soind.

11-



.->)0 tiUR'iU'.Xlj rHriltVPKCriO^ AX1> UI'KKATIVK tkchmquk

Iff:

I'lii. 02:!. TiiK Samk. I'.xi'K.si kk i)F the Jil.AlinEK.

I'll.. t>l'4. TlIK SaMK. In(.|!<Ic>N ok TIIK Itl.AIU'Klt WaI.I.. Wllllll l^< IIKl.K IN l'ii:<Ulii\

IIV FoK< KI'S. DiVl l.-^lilN OK THE OllIKICE.
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Knciinled Calrulv».

If iin cncyKtcd oalculuK be found the (unijiiiifrm-iif in which it lodges
and itK orifirc an- diKCovcrid ))y nicanB of the s]Hi«lum. The orifice is

dihifcd by nuan,* ol dividsion; thi' calciihiN is txtiacfjd, and a careful
toilet is made of the eonipartnunt. An atunijit may be made to invagi-
nate the eetopia of the mucous mend)iane, with a view to removal of the
diverticulum and to prevent the formation of fri sh calculi.

VM. fi2->. TUK S\MK. KXIHACTION oh' A IllK A(Mi I 'ALU l.l '. l>IN(i ( ol.l.lx'.s

leUVKIl lilTlloTOMY KoUCKI'S.

Poh/inifi of the Bladder.

A jM(lunculat»'d polyi>us is easy to extract by the suprajnibic method.
If the tumour is benign the surface of implantation can be ixtiri)afed by
the bistoury; the mucous membrane is then sutiucd. If the diagnosis be
doubtful the points of implantation are cauterized by electro-coagulation.

(^nncrr of the. Bladder,

Curetting and partial ablation of vesical cancer, such as are still recom-
mended incertaiti treatises of sing(ry. are irrational and illcgicuioiKiations
If the caiui'r be still limited an attempt can bi- made to destroy it in one or
several sittings by electro-coagulation.

Electro-Coagulation of Tumours of the Bladder.—A cylindrical wooden
speculum is introduced, and tiie tumour is l)rought to light.

If it shoidd be necessary to |iiace the patient in the Trcndeh'nburg
position the tabic should not be inclined to a greater angU- thai' lio to 20
degrees, since too great an inclination exjHises the ]mtient to the risk of a
congestion of brain or linigs.

iill
'SI

\
!!

I
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Vtr.. (Mi\ Till. S\Mi.. l',,i:i:i.,N li.,i.v ..i iriK. lii,\iM.i;i! \si> Vi>ri u. Cai.i i irs.

riML'iMi-ni Ml :, viMi-i«in|> ciivficil Willi iiiic iicid ilclni^; laru'f imI.-uIii, wiili

plio-pliiiic .iiilafi' ; I Inf.. mi,. mUI < 'i-iili.
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ill!

»<*ftt

^
Fid. tii'T.

.\l)ii\-.': Iwii uiir uiiil ralciili wliicli rc-islod flii> lit lioli it.' (Icrnili- iMsi').

MiiliUf mill Im'Idw: v.iiiiiii- iy|).<- n; r.tli'iilii-.

;.»!
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A

I'l... Iil'^. (KI!rA'\ III nil. I'iiKc KlilNii (ALrlll -lli.WN IN SkiTIoN.

AIhuc- i.|ir.>iMil> J sill inn 111 I'l;;. \IH; hiloH. ..(•(tiiin» nl Via. I Ml.
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A fiuitablccli'i'trndi- in iiitriHhiccd.uiul the tiinifuir inrautiout'ly dcMrnycd
folliiwing thf t.cl.iiiqii,. ,|,,.crilK(l in Vol. 1. Tin- index fing.j is uwd to
aiipirdiitf the tlitiniio i-ffict. ToiUt of iln. l.liuldcr.

Fiftli SUiyt.-'llw union of llii' inuinUM nicnihriinc to the xkin in ix-
luninc-d, and (•onii)i<t«(l if niccHwry. A tliitk iid.btT tube is j.lnccd in
(>o«ition. TliiK is uniftd to ii glahf doubli' curnnt cannnln. Ilic wound is

l)lugg(u around thih t.ihc. This apparatus in ustd for continuous irrigation
of the liladdcr. (' .ntinuouH irrigation h instnllrd.

Kiii. «2!t. TifK Samk.

IVf (.1 |)(.y.-ii^ liiliKl y fur. > Ki iciiiov.' n »t"ii.' hy the sii|pra|nil>if n.utr.

Removal of tiic ])rohtutc by the sui)rftpul)ic

1 up with air is ])la((d in tlu'

Removal of the Prostate
niotliod is t-asy.

I'reliiiiiiiiirif Slaye.- A rubber ball blow
rectum to push upwards the prostate.

First, Second, ami Third Shigin.—As above.
Fourth .SV«f/f.—Tlie base of the bladder is examined, and the jirostatic

adenomata are recognized. The mucous mend)raiie ii incised eirculaily
behind the neck of the bladder, and the jjrostute is removed, using divulsioii
cither by the index finger or using tlie small forcejis devised by the author
for the purpose. Prostatic adenomata can be easily eiiuelui'ted oiice the
index finger has |Knetrated their cellular eoveiing.

I 1
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Fifth Staije.—C'onliiiuoiiH irrigntijui with atipiration in inKtallrd. If lliiti

taiuiot be caiikd out nwiiig to lack of tin- luctHtitti y matirial, tlu- prostatic

rnvity can be drained liy the trans]M'i'ini'ul route, u»iiiig a rulilHT or gla88

drain.

Perineal Drainage of the Bladder.- A long i urved forceps Ih introduced
by the hy|)oga.*tric wound. This in pushed into the prostatic compartment,
and the perineum ih jHrforaled as far an the ttkin in front of the rectum.
The position of the forceps in verified b> ' lie finger in the rectum. The xkin

Ik inciKcd on to t\\v extremity of the foicei)H, which it. puhlied out of the

Ti. rt-!ii. Si iium iii( OeiAis.. .'I'i:i s i.i.i.t:s m u,. « l>i.<mn\) iv v M.w
-IllllMM. ll:i.M I'm Ml - ol IMK 111. VIlliKll.

II 'run: I v

uouiKJ. Tlie wound in the |ierineiiiii is ( iiluiged by divulsion. A large
Xo. lo silk thread is seized in the teeth of the forcei)s and drawn into the
hyiHigii.-tric wound, (tne <.f tlie ends of this thread is tied to the olive
end of a Doyen's glass (hain, and tiiis drain is introduced from alM)Ve down-
wards in tile prostatic compartment, it- end appearing in the jK'vineal
wound. Tlie collar of (lie upper end will liold it in Hie bladder. A large
rubl)cr flrain can also be \i..<cd.

Immediate Suture of the Bladder.- I'trineal drninagc of the bladder is

indispen,sable if the bladder is to be closed immediately. 'Jliifi can be
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aocompliHlu'd if the mucouH nicmbinnc in intact. A doublf purM;-fitring

Huture in iiM-d whrn the orifice in the binildei in oniall. If the orifice be too
hirgea donlije layer of nnico-nitiNcular contimioumiuturefi 's uwd to cloie it.

Partial Resection of the Bladder.—Pnrtial rejection uf the artero superior

(Hirtion of tlie bladrler if poKHible. It \n an o}H>ratinn wliieh can only take
place under exceptional cireinnxtanccN. I have |H'rfornied it in a cft«c of

lieikign fibroniyoma, which develoin-d at »he snniniit of the bin Idcr. In
cancer tiiin o|M'ration in iiHclcHti.

Kr<.. ti:il. 'I'liK Samk.

Tile Ijiica ;iIIm is iiici^cil. 'I'lic liladclrr wall riiiiii'- iiiio >i;;lii, lii-inj; |m»lii(l iiiKi tlui

Hiiiiml by till' rml <il ilir »iiiiiiil.

Terminal Ureterotomy—(a) Iliac and Subperitonml JidvU.— Au iliac

incision jwirallcl to PonpaitV ligament, ending at the pubis, allows of

approach to the lateral wall of the bladder and to strip up tlic peritoneum
as far as the exim.siu-e of the lateral portion of the jnostate and the ter-

minal extremity of the pelvic portion of the ureter.

The same technique can be employed to approach the central ])ortion

of the ureter. But the incision and Ktripi)iiig of the peritoneum niuet be
carried much farther; they nnist be continued us far as the lateral vesical

cellular space.

; (

ill
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I'll.. tl;t;; I MlllliiWMl I'mWI " >! IIIK ltl.«l>|iKII.

Kiii. t(;i:i. Tiu. Samk.

Till- vi-iiMl iiiiirii- Im- Ih'iii iiiii-iMl unit -iilunil m ilif -kin. K.-iihivmI nt iIm- |'iiI>|ii

anil il^ ini|ihinlali<>n -iiilarr.
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rl. T>

Vtu. ii:u. iiiK samk.

T'"' I' < »<irliM'<' i«( til.' vi>«iial iiiiiiii» i« I'lo.i'cl liy ii riiiitiiiiKiu-^ .ili;iii .iiiiim
Hiiiiiic III tlir lihulili'i (|Hir«i' -iriiitf -ciliinl.

??

1

Klli. •l:!,'). KxTIKl'AlliiN OK » l*Kl>CMll..\TKI> Vk.SH AI. I'llLVl'l S l\ A ViUMi
Woman.
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Vui. 6:»i. Ti!K Same. SiiriiK ok tiik Skin .\m> 'iKMiNiHAitY Fixtli.iz.atkin of

TIIK Hl.ADIiKK.
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w

'lit
'Ml

I'lli. t!;W. Kl.Kt TKI)-<'l>Alil'LAriON OF A I AMKK OK TlIK KlADLIBU. IflNti WoODKN

rf

I'li;." (i3!t. II vi'Kii iiioi-iiY oi iiiK Mkdiav I.ouk or hie 1'komatk.

t
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To remove a eivlculuw impivcteil in tlie extremity of the ureter it Ib

necessary, e»pecially in (tout cases, to prolong the incision upwards, in

order to widen the field of operation and to allow of easier ap]>roach to the

deeper structui-es.

Fl(i. 640.— Si PliVl'l 111!' ritn^TATKlTOMY. DliAlN.HiK IIV 'Pit AN SI'Klil \ K AT. IJol TK.

I'll. mi. TlIK SlMK. I'Kltl lltAliMN ol I UK I'KltlNKI M KKK pKAINAIiK.

{!)) Tiaii.isiiridl Ittmli .- Kcseition of tlu' coccyx and the two lust sacral

vcrtdiiie, folloucil liy strijiping uj) the rectum, allows of direct n))iiro»ch
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to the prohtate and veNiculae wminal.K. The same technique is niiitaWe in
certani caMx for the approach to the ierminafion of the ureter, where it
intern thi- liladder.

Kic. (UlV I IIK SamK. 'I'iik OliAl V l." IINAWN HHpM AdoVK IIV V SlItllMi Sill
'I'llKKAK.

i*,i

'?.

.,H

Fir.. ti4.l. — I'lii: Samk. luMKDiATe i

1*1 hskStkim; Si

I.i>.iUliE 1.1- TlIK Kl.AIMiKK B^ A l>.il Itl.K

Tl KK.

V"!.. III.
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Pflrir FiriloiiUi'i iii tin Mule Svbjeft.

Till- jK'lvii' organs in niun may bo tlie seat of inffttiouK iliKorch-rs, which

art" localized in thi- p«-lvic tavity and eaxm- pht'nonu'na whiih arc analogouft

to tlioM' of pc'lvic jM-ritonitif in the female.

Pelvic peritonitib in the male may be eaUKcd by the jjcrforation of the

(.mall intestine, the sigmoid, or the reetnm, by a foreign bojly such an a

flshltone, or by a similar lesion of the bladder. It may also arise from

the [Mrforation of the appendix which is in the }H-lvis, causing an encysted

abscess, which may ojK'n into the bladder or the rectum.

Pelvic peritonitis has not been diseribed in the male. The following

series of observations will show that the inHammatory disorders of the

pelvis deserve to be examined as a group in the male, as in the female,

since pi-lvic ixritonitis in man is very similar to the same disease in the

female. The male ]H-lvic organs may be the originating cause of infective

sn])purations, as the uterus and its tubes.

Obsekvation No. 1.—Tuberculosis of left testicle, of the vas deferens,

prostate-, and vesicula' seminales. Removal of left testicle. Puruhiit

inguinal fistula. Urethrorectal fistula. Closure of the ingtiinal fistula

communicating with the sigmoid flexure. Removal of the prostate and

vesicula> seminales. (losme of the rectal fistula. Recovery.

The patient, a youth of twenty, who had already had the tuberculous

left testicle removed, suffered from a purulent fistula at the external orifite

of the left inguinal canal, and conii>laiiied that he urinated almost entirely

by the rectum.

The urethro-rectal fistula was produced spontaneously. Rectal ex-

amination revealed a depressi<m where this fistula opened close to the pros-

tate, which was indurated and covered with bosses. The inguinal tract

came from the tuberculous degeneration of the vas deferens and extended

towards the prostatic region.

First Operation.— A large curved forcejis intrt)duccd by the inguinal

fistula iHiictrated the jnlvic cavity as far a< the coccyx.

The sacral route being the more advantageous to reach the lower point

of this tract, the patient was turned to his right side and the coccyx and

a .<mall part of the sacrum wen- removed. The end of the forceps which

was at the bottom of this wound wae exposed by incising layer by layer

the tissues covering it.

The bistoury opened the peritoneum and ex])os«d a grayish wall on the

end of the instrument. A small incision showed me, to my astonishment,

that the forceps had entered the rectum.

The small orifice was immediately dosed by a double purse-string

Buture; the peritoneum was sutmed and the wound was plugged.

No >.as nor fa?cal matter had ever been passed by this inguinal fistula,

and it w.as impossible to foresee the existence of a communieatitm between

the intiajK'lvic suppurating focus and the iliac sigmoid. This communica
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tion, which wan very narrow, had conducted the exploring inotrnment
to the rectum. The inguinal tract was curetted and plugged.

Tlie urethro-reetal fiHttila remained to be explored. The rectal orifice

waH brought to view by a wide-valve speculum introduced into the anu«
and deprexxing its inferior commissure.

A catheter was passed into the urethra. A narrow tract of 10 to 1?
millimetres existed between the urethra and the rectal orifice. The purulent
tract, which commenced above in the right inguinal region, seemed to end
below in this focus opening at once into the urethra and the rectum.

The rectal mucous membrane was detached from the circumference of
the fistula and treated, after the formation of two lateral flaps, as I have
described in the case of vesical and rectovaginal fistulK (double purse-
string suture and union of the fiapii by separate sutures).

lii

ilrl

I'll

JkJ. (U4. lN(;riNAI, Pl.STn.A KMilNci IN A I'KR1-< (RATION OK Til". SuiMOin, ANI>,
l-ilWKH, IS A PlUI'ii (IK I'ltoSTATIl- TlBEIUILOSI? AND A Fi. A BETWEEIT
Kkctim and 1'ketiika.

A certain amount of gas escajM-d by the inguinal fistula. The sacrat
wound closed rapidly. But the rectal fistula was reproduced after severaF
weeks, and the patient recommenced to pass j)art of his urine by the rectum.

Second Operation (six months later).—At this operation an attempt was
made to close at one sitting the fistula of the sigmoid and the luethro-rectal
fistula. The following technique was employed :

First Stage—iMjnrotomy.—The inguinal fistula, circumscribed by two
curved incisions, was excised as far as the iliac fossa and plugged after
curetting its tract, which extended along the sheath of the vas deferens
towards the sigmoid and the prostatic region. The peritoneum was widely

m
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opt'iit'd up. The onu-ntuni and sigmoid wvtv adherent to the ]iArietal

peritoiuuni (Fig. ti44) over a wide area.

The pelvie cavity and iliac fofHa were filled with hterilized coniprcHneH,

and the intestine wan detached together with the omeDtum, drawn oiitnide.

and enveloped in a uterilized comprebs. The adherent iJoint of the Hignioid

wa^ curetted with care: the tract led lo the prostatic region. The granu-
latiiiMN filling it were ncra|K"d away and a l.ing continuous xero-HerouH suture
wa.i arraiiged to exclude the deep part of the tuberculous tract from the
peritoneal cavity.

The omeutum was ligatured and reduced, followed by the sigmoid, whose
tistula \v&6 cloned by a double purKe-Nlriiig suture. K.xamination of the
pelvic cavity revealed the a])|HMuli.\, very long and prola])«ed into the
riflovcHical cul-de-sac. It was tilled with fiwal calculi. The ca>cum was
drawn out, the nu'so-apjiendix lijjatured and sectioned, and the appenilix

>-^:
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rcscctiil after criniiini; and li;;ature of the iH-dicle. The stump was in-

vas^iiiated in the usual way (tiiim an ap|H'ndieectoiny was iM-rfornied ( hroiigh

a left iliac incision^. The abdomen was closed l»y layers.

Sir ,,irl Sta<if^Pi rineal Oi)eralioii ^Tlie patient was then placed in the
lithotomy p<)..iition.

A groi>ve<l sound was passed into the urethra and the rectal fistula was
e.X|)o,sed by depressing the posterior anal commissure with a wide sjK'Culum.

A jhoIh' in the rectal orifice led into a ramifying focus, and the catheter was
found withdifficulty. The failure of th(! first operation showed the necessity

of removing all the diseased tissues. I have long established the rule that,

in onler to close obstinate rectovaginal fistula-, the jierineum must be
divided from below upwards, together with the rectovaginal septum to a
point above the fistula. The diseased tissues niu.st Im' completely resected.

The vagina and rectum are then sutured separately.
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Applying, therofoir, tk- experience of gynjccoltgy to the pretent ca»e,
the perineum and the anterior wall of the rectnin were ineired to a point
above the fistulous orifiee (Fig. ti4"i).

The proRtate: wlien exponed, wan inriHed and found to be occapird by
a large cavity filled with tuberculoiiK granulationB.

The entire prostate and vesiculw eeminalee were removed by forceps
and Hcisiiorf).

The inferior wall of the urethra wap destroyed to a length of 8 to 10
millimetrei<. Thin van closed by four nutures fixing it to the tissue sur-
rounding the neck of the bladder (Fig. tl4()).

Flii. (147. TilK Samk.

TIh' iiperatiou i« ('<>iii|il<'t4'il. riiiim ol jhTitonruiii and iliac pliiKKiiii:. Siittiif of
BiviiKiid liHtiila, iiri'tliia. rci'tiiiii. ami |H'riiiiMiiii.

4h

The field of opi-ration exposed by the incision of the anterior wall of
the rectum was remarkably superficial, and the base of the bladder btilged
into the wound above the retractor as far as the reflection of the vesico-
rectal peritoneum. The rectiini was sutured with interrupted sutures, and
the vesico-reetal space was plugged and drained to avoid the re-formation
of the fistula (Fig. (147). This operation was highly successful, and the
patient regained his vigour in the course of a few months.

This case is interesting. It shows that tuberculosis of the vas deferens
may start an intrapelvic abscess, which may open in the sigmoid. There is

a striking similarity with a salpingitis on the left side which may open into
the sigmoid.

The only technical detail on which 1 would insist i.s the i)roccdurep to
extirpate the fistulous tract and to nmove nt the same time the tuberculous

^^It
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proMtaU* and vrxiciiliv .M'tiiiimlt-H. The «-x]ifru'iu-«fi gaiiu'd in ilifticult caM's

<if rrctovaginul iu<lulu wcrt- of gn-at iim' Ihti'. Tla- Ix-ttt uictliud for closing

» rcctoviiginiil liHtulii with a raniif.ving tratt is the incixion of the whole of

tin- ipctovaginal neptuni ])hiK tin- ]Hiincnni to » point abovi- thi- fUitula.

'rhi» in folloWfd liy rcM'cticin of ihf i>u})|iuiuting tract. The vagina i*

sutiii'('<l, then the rectum, followed bj- the ]M'rineal i'a])he. The iwethro-

rectiil tiMtidii in ((uestion wan treated l>y thin method. The ineihion of the

|H'i'inenm and the antei ior wall of the rectum gave xo wide a fiehl of opera-

tion that tile I'cnioval of the ve>«icida' KeniilialcH wan aeconiplixhed with

great cane. 'I'lie whole l)aM> of the bladder could \w cxeiht'd by thiw method.
I re|>eateil fhi« o]M'ration a yi-ar later on another man -if thirty-three

suffering from t(d)erculoKis of tht proHtate and vexiculn" xeminah'N. The
tcHticK'Nand van (h'f<TenK w«Me not diM-axed. The urethra waK KUtured to

the neck of the bladder.

Obskrvation No. 2. -Osteomyelitis of the anterior surface of the

*<aerum. ()|H-ningi> abscess into the rectum. Mtdtiple KfereoroUH ]ihleg-

moiis. ('reation of iliac anus. Kraske's o|H-ration to close the rectal

fist Ida.

Jf. X.. aged thirty-four, ])rcsented multiple jiurulcnt fistula- in the

sacral region and an iliac anus, whose pre«ene»' was a source of great dis-

vomfort to him. This patient had suffered for seventeen years from a long

series of phlegmons in tlie sacral, gluteal, and femoral regions as a result of

>m abscess of the anterior surface <.f the sacrum which had oiH-ned into the

re<'tum. The iliac aniK. established four years liefore I saw him in order

to cause cicatrization of these interminable abscesses, was followed by an
iiumediate and excellent result.

K.xploration of the lower end of the sigmoid revealed the presence of

several Hharp-angled curves. Instruments introdueiil by the anus could
not be made to come in contact witii those pushed to nie»'t them from the

iliac anus. The intestine was closely adherent, at several ])oints, to the

anterii. irfai'c of the sacrum.

Operation.—The patient was placed on tin- side. Resection of the

coccyx and part of the sacrum enabh-d the jiosterior wall of the rectum to

be freed. The orifice of the fistula was thus found. The fistidous tracts

were incised and curetted, and the whoU' field of o|H-ration was jiliigged.

Cicatrization occupied several weeks. The i)atient underwent a second
iiitervv iitioii at a later date to close the artificial anus and to re-establish

the permeability of the sigmoid.

Observation- No. :J. -Osteomyelitis of the anterior surface of the
sacrum. Purulent inguinal fistula. Cicatrization of the focus after reset-

tion of the coccyx and extremity of the sacrum. Recovery.
.1/. P., twenty-eight yeais. arrived with a purulent fistula in the left

inguinal region, from which inc pus flowed intermittently. An attemi)t

had already been made to o!)tiiiii the cicatrization of the suppurating focus,

Thi' patient complained of a deep jiain in the sacral region. 'J his pain

increased in intensity when the fistula was closed and at such times a

painful tumefaction was projlnccd above the crural arch on the opiwsito
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mlv. KxpUiratiuii of the fiMtula witli u soft cathc'tt'r »>hoWftl itw (iirvctinn

towardH the concavity of tin- xacruiii.

The fixity of the Hacral |iaiii and tlie Hymptomn ob^ierved in the iliuc

fo«Ha of tile opi^Hite side agreed witli the lentilt of the exjiloiation. Tiie

diHcaNe had Htarted with a Hulmeute onnet.

DiagnoMiK wax made of nn oxteoniyelitis of the anterior Mirface of the
sacrum, whi<h had become fiKtulou^ in tlie i4roin. and wiis romplicated 1)y n
vaHt pelvic detachment reaching tlie iliiie iithxa on the ojijMwite pide. Ri-
Hcctionof the sacrum afl'ordcd the most direct neccKi* to the principal focuh.

Operation.—Resection of the coccyx and the two lower xneral vertehra"

led dircf'tly to a vast bleeding focus, which I'Xtended on either side towardH
the iliac fo-isa'. ThiM focus, which was widt-ly ojx-ncd at its lowest point,

cicatrized in three months after careful and methodical Jilugging. No
recurrence took place. Tiiis ol)servati<)n resembles the i)receding. Re-
section of the sacrum to approach the infectious focus directly is the sole

rational method of treatment for parasacral su])]iurations in the jh^IvIc

cavity.

Ob.serv.\tion No. 4.—Sacroiliac tuberculous arthritis. Intrapelvic

cold abscess. Tuberculous testicle. Unilateral castration. Sacro-iliac

resection and curetting of the |H'lvic abscess. Recovery.

\ boy of fifteen presented himself in 1890 suffering from a tuberculosis

of the left testicle and a sacro-ilia<' tuberculosis. The prostate and vcsicula>

scminales were intact. The testicle was removed. The sacroiliac joint,

exposed by a vertical incision, was emptied by gouge and mallet. The
sacrum and ileum were resected to a considerable extent. The intrapelvic

connective tissue was exposed, and ex])loration of the ix>lvic cavity cauiied

the issjie of 1(M> grammes of tubcrciilous pus. This focus was curetted and
the corresponding bony wall was scrajied out with care. The wound was
plugged. Cicatrization occinred under excellent conditions. No recurrence
took place either from the bones or from the urinary organs. This yonth is

now in exceptionally vigorous health.

Observation No. .1.—Hydatid cyst opening into the bladder. Laparo-
tomy. Recovery.

A man of thirty-five was sent to the hospital at Reims. He was very
emaciated, having passed hydatids l»y the urethra. The urine contained
a large amount of pus. By abdominal and rectal examination n. retro-

vesical tumour could l)e felt, the size of a fist.

I was able to reach the cyst at the bottom of the pelvic cavity by means
of a laparotomy. The cyst, isolated by compresses, was incis<'d and emptied.
It still contained daughter cysts, and the enveloping membrane was intact.

The locality was carefully di,<infected, the liladdcr oiKiiing was closed by
sutitfC). and the site was plugged after it had been isolated from the general
jieritoneal cavity by suture. Recovery took place in several weeks.

Ob.servation No. G.—Pelvic phlegmon simulating appendicitis. Right
iliac incision. Stercoral fistula estal)lished. Lajjarotomy. Discoverj' and
closure of a fistula of the upix-r part of the rectum. Integrity of the
appendix. Recovery.

'I
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A youth, twcnty-twii yt'i.iK i»f ngc, whh Imiiliiig ii Ktrnw waggon with
bin father, in 1908, when \u- wiin s«i/cil with iv fiiintiiig "oiiKHtion. I'lncid

in bed, he pri'st-nttd suliiuiili' iKiilonml tiynijitoniK during ncvtral days,
which ended in the fornmtioii of a puinltiit collection in the right iliac

foMJk. ThiH was inciscii and (haincd by u\\ ahHixtant. Dr. Roui-nl. The
general synijitonis abated, hut after a week the teniiHrattire reconinienecd
to rise and the general condition of the patient gave rise to anxiety. The
patient had painful micturition. A ]Klvie focus evidently existed. On
the sixteenth day from the first o^nration the juitient had a vioUiit rigor,

the teiujx-rature rising ininicilialely to 41° C. Dr. Kotixsel found and
ojK'iied a vast retrovesieal absciHH oceuitying almost the whole «)f the ixdvic
cavity. TIub wan plugged.

After hcvcral ilayn a stercoral discharge occurre<l at the bottom of the
wound, and the cavity iKcanie Hhrunken. Dr. Rimssel then noticed that
the Rraall gauge wick which served to i)lug the wound was extruded
by the arms in three or four hours. Intestinal gas e><ca]M'd by the wonnd
in an intermittent manner, just as is observe<l in the case of a rectovBginol
fistula. It was then certain that the ]Mrforation was quite clone to the
anuH, at the end of the «iginoid or in thi' first jiart of the rectum.

A third o|H'ration was now ixrformcd. 1 was abh- to reach the fistula

by ft wide incision parallel to the erurnl arch. 'Jhe ojH'ning was discovered
in the upi>er part of tlu' rectum. A loop of small intestine, adherent in the
pelvic cavity, was fret-, and the jK-rforation in the rectum was closed bj
a double purse-string sutiuc. The apixndix was quite intact. It w«V
re.-cct»d In the usual manner. The abdominal wall was closed in layers.
Recovery was uiu'Vcntful.

Tliis case was interesting owing to an error of diagnosis at the com-
mencement. The evolution of this perirectal abscess closely simulated an
apjHiidicitis. The puruhnt collcetioji was f.nnid in the right iliac fossa.

The second attack after the treatment of the retrovesical aliscess ilid not
exclude an ap|K'ndie>dar ori<iin for the symptoms. The fact that the
8i)[Kndi.\ was not tonnd in the purulent tocus also did not contraiiulicate
the iliagnosis of apiH'ndicitis.

The pathogenicity of this phlegmon was very similar to ]peri-a]iin iidi-

cular abseesseti. It is certain that the tr<nd)le started with a minute jier-

foratioii of the rectum by a small foreign IxmIv- possibly a fishbone. The
young man's miisc\dar cfTc.rts at the time may be adeh'd as a contributory
cause. The slow progress of the iH'ritoncal symptoms vuggi^tf, that the
l«rforation was very small and the su])purati(.n was the be^ttcr localized
since its |>oint of origin whs intrajM'lvic.

()nsKK%-.\TioN No. 7. Knterovcsical fistula of the sigmoid. Removal
of an intestinal -•;;inent. Mhicli was shnnikeii and fistulous. !<uture of the
bla(l<lir. Death.

.-\ stoul man of (iflytwo came to my clinic in Reims in 1S!»7. lie
complained of jiassing the majority of his e.vcrcmciit l(y the urethra.

Laparotomy revealed an Indurated niasN in relation with the lower
port I. in of the sigmoid and adhennt to the bladder. The bladder wall was
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imilattMl and HUtun-d. 'I'hf indurutcd M-gnu-ni of the Higinoid wan the wat
i)f a coiiNidcrabli^ eiratiicial Htiuturo. Riwction of the Htt-nowd Hegniin*.

CirtuliH- eutororrhaphy. The adipodity of the apiM-ndicrfi t-piploicK- con-
siderably cumplieated thin nfage of the operation.

The |iatient develojK-d nign-* of perforative jM'titonitiH and died in a few
davH. The eause of the fixtula wuh never diHCOvered. The extent and
hardneKH of the eieatrieial steno».iK proved that an intense uleeratiiig and
inflammatory i)roeei<n had been at work. The eolo-vcfieal tiu(t had a
length of 2 eentinietret* and had a very oblique direction.

The non-xureess of thii* operation munt Ik- attributed to the bad general
condition of the patient and the adiposity of the appendiccn epiploica-.

Again, intcxtinal, and gantro-inteKtinol HUlures adhere with niueh more
difficulty in ])atient* who arc mueli enfeebhd Infore iHComing Ichh f^tout,

than in thin pati«-ntK where there in no trace of mesenteric fat.

Observation Xo. 8.—Iliac and retrove»ical cold abseecs. Incision

and plugging. .Secondary Htercoral fistula. Ueo-eacnl reoeetion. Re-
covery.

A youth aged Nixteen suffered from progrencivj. emaciation nince
August, 189N. He suffered pain the riglit groin and walked bent almost
double. He remained in bed during a iwntion of the day and complained
of malaise and shivering.

On 8eptembei 15 a fluctuating swelling n]>i>cared in the right iliac fossa.

This coUection, which resembled a cold absciss, was incised. The abscess
contained a small quantity of pus and granidations. It was ctnetted and
plugged. After three weeks, the dressing, by this time almost dry, became
suddenly drenched with purulent liquid mixed with fa-cal mutter. 'Jhis

intestinol fistula allowetl gas and intestinal matter to pass daily.

On November 19 a wide iliac incision revealed a ]iundent retrovesical
and right lateral collection extending above as far as the spaie of Retzius.
Thin focus was curetted and plugged.

The |H-riloneuin was widely ojHiied luul an intestinal mass consisting of
carum, apix-ndix, and the end of the ileum, was broiiglit outside. The
fistula was i>ro(lueed by a tulnrculous ulteration of the ca'ciim. The colon
was crushed and ligatured .uid sectioned bet wi-en t he ligature' and t he ca'cum.
The ileum was treated in t he same maniu r, and t he ileo-cacal nla^^, liberated
from its iliac attachments, etc.. was entirely detaclicd. Kacli of the liga-

tures en maxm: was buried under a double purse-string suture. And the
ileum was united to the colon by a lateral anastomosis. Rjcovi ry was un-
eventful.

This observation is remarkable by the coincidence ot iin iliac (old abscess
and ih'o-ciecal tidx iculosis. It sllo^\^ that some tidieiculous jiiuuhnt
collections in the jh^IvIs iviid iliac fossa may originate in tulK'reulous infec-
tion of the intestine.

Obskbvation No. !».— Parasacral abscess complicntinii; a non sj icilic

annular strict tnc of the rectum.
This observation is a new e.\ami)h' of the importance to be attached to

a elnsc examination of ju'lvie snppur.it inn in man. 'Jhis patient sufTercd

1 i -f ^
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fKiiii ttll the NigiiH of iiitcHtiiiftI oMrurtioii. Ri><'lal cxaminalion rrvtAhd
uii iiuliiratfil iimHH iif ciiiiMulcralilf volunu', adhcniit t<i the ttiiti-riur xuifM-c
of iht'oiii'niin, ikiiil in the inidnt i)f which won it imriowand wiixliiiKKtritiurf
•I to Nciiiliim tii« ill hnKth. The xyin|)toinH of olwtruction wen- > ttwrrt by
the i|i-vi-io|iiiu'Mt of uii itdhcrciil iMintxm'rul abnt'CNx, and th<-y diitupprHD'd
After i-vaciiatioti und plugging of the (ollt ciioii.

Wlifii [ tlrHt HAW the caHi' in 1910 1 found ail the xignx of mh in(<on))>)«'tt9

intcHtiiuil olMtruftion. R«>ctitl i-xaniinution rcvcalt'il tl nr 7 < ••ntinti-iri'ii

from till- aniiH an unrndni' xtricturc which admitted tlic tip of th<> index
linger, aliove which there wax no fii^-al niiifter.

Kxploriiig xtill higher, I wah enal)le<l to tind an induratetl maxx in tin-

hollow of the Nacruin and adh»rent to it. Thin maxx, the xiii- of a fixt. wax
very painful. This hard ina-<x wax very xiinilar to certain adhtreiil <Hiicerx

of the upjHr part of the rectum.

Operation wax |ii>rforined at once to avoiil u:i a«;4ravation of the xignx
of intoMtinal obstruction. It wan decided, after a careful examination, that
tile xtricture wax accexxible by tlu- xaeral route.

The patient being placed in i I'c riglit decubitux, the xacrum wan ex|NtKed,

and the ciM'cyx and two lower x^ral vertebrH- were excised. Ax the bone
was divided a jet of jmx wax projected from the depthH of the wound. It

wax found that the anterior xiirface of the xacrtiin wax (H-rupied by a ravity
with indurated walN containing I5(t to 2f>0 c.c. of pux. The rectal xtricture
wax exactly at thix level. Thix large cavity wax disinfected aiu' plugged.

The morning after the optTation the |»tient |)axxeil u large (quantity
«>f hard and voluminous matter, (,'icatriaation wax complet<- in xix weeks.

The phenomena of obstruction did not recur. .Six wt-eks later, however,
defiecation iM-came difticult, and the original annular stricture wax found
to be the caaxe. Thix yielded tf» forcible dilatation,

Thix operation in an excellent deraonxtration of the value of Kraxke'x
method for the exploration of the mii.dle iK)rtion of the nctum.

The resection of the sacrum here was made in order to examine directly
till' indurated mass ami xtricture. The discovery of the abscefw reduced
the extent of the o)MTation to thix one xtage.

If no purulent collection were present, the incision of the ])<>Hterior wall
of the rectum, so easily ac<exxible after the removal of the last sacral verte-
brie, would have allowed the cxi>oxure of the lower end of the Mtenosed seg-
ment. This couhl have In-en explored, and if nccesi^ary removed, followed
by circular union of the upper and lower ends of the intestine.

Krawkt^'s operation, originally devised for the removal of cancer of the
rectum, is, therefore, of even greater value where it is necessary to xeorch
and reach in man certain non-cancerous lesions, such as parasacral xupjMira-
tions, some jwlvic cysts, and, particularly, non-cancerous stricture of the
rectum bituated at a high level.

The etiology of thix parasacral abscess is rather obscure. The jiux wax
thick, not fetid, and contained only streptococci.
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('ON(*I.rMOMfl.

Thrw ohM-rvatioiiti, to the numl><>r i>f iiini', rorrpiiiioiul tci a urirty

ol jii'lvic ftuppuiation* in th»' mal*-

;

1. Tiibt-rculovit ilt'O-KAcral arthritic* (OlMxrvation No. 4).

2. Suppuration of tht; aiit«-rior Hacial region with en<>>t«(l jxlvic (onin

(Olxfrvnticiii No. 9) or with fxteiiKion toMardH PoufiartV ligament on each
<i<li' (Ohwrvation No. 3), or even o|iening into tlu- re<'tuiii (OlH.ervation

No. 2).

3. Suppuintion of tlie prostate and tr -t o( llie va« cleftieim (OJwirvn-

tion No. I), with inguinnl eutaneouN flHtula, ]H-lvie tiHtiila of tiie lower

portion of the iliae xigmoiii, and traiiHproMtntic urethro-rectal fl«iula.

4. Suppurating jielvie hydatid eywt ujH'ning into the bladder (OI>h iva-

tion No. 5).

5. Knterovi'Hieal tintula U'twei'n the lower )M>rtion of theKiginoid and
the hiadder, with xtricture of the intewline iNvond the fictula (Olmrvation
No. 7).

6. Pelvic Mippiu-ation following an accidental perforation of the rectum
(Olwervatiiiii No. fi).

7. TuIhtcuIiius |K'lvie |M-ritonitiH (encysted) following iU'o-cnK'ol tuln-r-

culoKiH, with Hecondary eiiHal fUtula (Obwrviition No. 8).

The i4turting-|K)int of tin- di««'a»te in very varied; tlie oxseou!* .syMein,

genito-urinary organs, the iiite^tineM or retro|H'ritoneal region^ iK'ing

implicated: the infecting agentH obwrved were at tinicri Koch's bacillus, or

the filaiihyhcoecvK aiiri-ua; at others they were thi- microlM-K of \irinary

infection or contamination from the large intetitine.

Whatever were the etiology and variety of iH'lvic NU)ipuration observed,
the Huppurating focus may follow the same ty|H' of evolution as was ol».<rved

in the female, l)cfore surgical treatment nad devdojHd in her case. It

may give ris«' to flstulie, intestinal and cutaneous, to vesical fistula' which
may Ik' simple or complicated (antero- vesical or urethrorectal fistula-).

The prognosis of Huppurating pelvic peritonitis is in the male, as in the
female, as foUows: The lower the starting-point of tin- inflnmnmtion, the
lews alarming is the outloolv.

The course in the male is, as a rule, Nubacutc, and the alarming signs

of peritonitis by perforation of the general peritoneal cavity are rarely

observed.

Operative indicationx vary considerably. The obrervatioiiK quoted here
show how important to the xurgeon is the cure of these complex cases where
the operative technique must be subordinate to incidents whieh may arise

in the courBc of an intervention. Amongst these nine observations we
gather the following:

1. A removal of the prostate and vesiculw seminalcs by quite an original

technique, followed bv the ch)surc of a urethro rectal fistula (()l>ei vatic n
No. n.

i

-i.
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2. Throf cases of sufun- of iiit«stiiinl finlula (ObBfivalioiiB Noh. 2, S,

and (>).

3. Two ii'si'ctioiih of the iiit«hliiic (OU^^crvutioiiK Nof. 7 and «) and
(ObKiviition No. 7) sutnic of the Mnddir.

4. Fiv<' oftwH of (iacrocoi'tAgi'al or nacro-iliac n'Ktction (OliMrviitionK
No8. I. a 4, and 0).

Jly objcit in giou])ing tliiw caMti wat* to draw the Hurgfon'e attention
to a oategoiy of ])olvie hnpjnirationti, hh jet l)ut little known, and »liieh
can be giimpcd neither with amnndieitif' nor in llie eat(gory of ]ielvif

Bupiuirotion in the w<iDan of genital «)rigin.

We may conclude that in the male, ok in the female, iielvie hnjipuration
may have four originating jioinls which ore qnite diMinct : (1) The skeleton;

(2) the internal geneiative orgunh; (31 retroperilomal cyMx; (4) tlie end
of the sigmoid, the reetiini, and at tin ci- the eaenm. Tlieir origin ih veiy
often tiibereuloMK in nature.

ApiKiidieitiK munt be studied apart, with the lesionh of the iliac fowl.
It only enters into the category of pelvic KUjipurotions whtn the sujipura-
tion taketi a downward direttion and exchihively intrapclvie. or, in the
woman, when the aj>pon<lix inflames as a secondary complication by
extension of a !!U])]>ur.'iting sal])ingitis.

OPERATIttNS ON THE FEMALE (iENERATIVE OROANS.

Gynscoiogical Examination.

Abhominal Palpation.

This is carried out with the i)atient in the dorsal decubitus. The
patient is instructed to breathe freely the arms rest beside the body. It
is not necessary to Hex the legs or the thighs. Abdominal palpation must
be earrieil out with extreme gentleness, and the patient should exiMrience no
pain caused by the ])ressme of t he lingers. A brusque palpation will provoke
reflex contractions of the abdominal wall. Patients justly fear a hard-
handed sTugion who hurts tluni.

Vaginal Examination.

A I libber glove Is generatly woi ii. The legs and tiiighs arc in semiflexion,
and the heels are separatdl to a distance of about 20 centimetres. 'I'he

vulva is first e.vamined. Where direct light is insufficient, an electric
laniji an<i refhctor is i)laeed in front of the vulva.

Tlie external surfaces are examined, where often various lesions, such
as redness, ule<TBtion, cysts, may be found. Vaginal examination should
be cariied out, wilh every iHccaution to avoid unnecessary ])ain where
the noKous membrane is sensitive .

When the index finger has cxplond the euls-dc-sac and the neck of the
ut«rus, the examination is concluded by bimanual palpation.
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Bimanual Palpation.

Tlu' abditniiiiikl piilpulioii is |M-rf()rnu-<l by the U-ft Imiul, while the
right iiulfx tiiigcr f(>in|)li't«'s the vitgiiuil cxplDriilion.

BimHiiUiil oxplonUioii allows a very preeise (liagiii>sii« to be given. For
itislaiiee, a |K'lvic ilermoid eyht eaii be reeogiiized by its s]M'iial eoiisiHtenee

ami by the imprint made by the tiiiger into its caseous mass.

lii'l

I
- ll

11

'%

I'll.. 64s.

N'iU' cystiis.'iiiM^ (-.implf iiioilil ami jh'mIvI Im i-.iilirt irizaiiim ol thr iir,.i,.r-).

Iriiy's iliruct Wsinn i,'yii:ec-ii|iii;ir,il iv.ii>-rci|i,. ^tml |,iiii|i IhiIiIit.

'I'wii ilozi'ii ^liort »|>iiriiht.

(Usio's S|HM'I||||IU.

l)oy«li's limsi s|»Miiliim fm li:i'r rliani- ii| tlir iilrriiir .tili'iv. I
i

Rectal Examination.

I have never obtained, in gyiiieeologieal diagnosis, niori' jireeise in-

formation by reefai examination than tho.se given liy vaginal examination.
Reetal examination is generally nsejess when the rectnni is healthy.

It is, however, indispensable sliotdd a reetal tislnLi be sns|M'eted. or a
cancer of the rectum.
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Examination with Sheci'lum.

CiiMCo'n »pt'culiiin i« the ino8t practical inNtrumcnt, with fixed or pliable

bladcH.

When it is nccesHary to apply a tent or a compress which must be held

in position while the )«i)eculuui in removed, Collin's model with a Hingle

iirtioulation should be used. Collin has made several modelH of this in-

str\inu'nt for mo with short valves allowing the neck to be pushed down.

For iH-ritoneal toilet after vaginal hysterectomy Doyen's speculum

with single articulation shouhl W used (Vol. I., Figs. 222a and 2226), as this

givej* much more light than Collin's model, without further distending the

vulva. This speculum is i)articularly useful for making direct comi)ression

of a vaginal or iiterine artery when the scars of vaginal hysterectomy

commence to be eliminated (See also Fig. (US).

Position of the Patient.

Examination by s[H'culum can Ik- made on a horizontal table, and in

the same position as for manual examination. A reflecting lamp is placed

on the table between the pat lent s legs. The surgeon, standing n the

right side, has everything at hand for the examination of the neck and

the culs-de-sac, to explore the \it»'rine cavity, etc. This examination can

be just as well made on an ordinary In-tl.

Dilatation of the Cervix.

Utekine Esdoscoi'V.

Dilatation of the cervix is jn-rformed preferably on a gyntecological

table or o]HTating table arranged for vaginal hysterectomy.

In order to dilate the uterine canal the cervix is seiwd on eitlu-r side

with a pair of forceps, and graciuated Hegar's dilators are successively

introduci'd. (Jeneral anaesthesia with ethyl chloride is employed. After

a few miinites a bougie of 25 to 3« millimetres diameter can be introduced.

It is then easy to make a digital examination or endoscopy. Uterine

en<loscoi>y is jKrformed witli a straight tuln- with a glass o|KMiing at the

end. The same lamps are iised as for direct cesophagoscopy.

Rectosi'opy.

If there e.xist a ])ainful fissure of the anus, rectoscopy is performe«L

using ethyl chloride, the anus Ix-ing forcibly dilated with Cusco's speculum

CYSTOSfOPV.

Cystoscopy must be used in every case where a lesion is suspected ot

the urinary organs.

Indirect (^iintoxfopy.

For the use of Xitz's instrument the patient is placed in a special chair

The bUdder is evacuated with a catheter; it is then Mashed with warm
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sterilized water anil KM) cubic centimetres of the same fluid are injected.
The liqui<l remaining in the bladder must be limpid. Indirect cystoscopy is

very easy in the female. The whole of the walls and the trigone can be
examined. Catheterization of the ureters may be performed if necessary.
But before this be done the bladder must be carefully disinfected in
order to avoid inflecting the ureters.

In order to compare the function of the two kidneys 2 centimetres of
indigo carmine are injected subcutaneously a quarter of an hour before the
cystoscopy.

Direct Cystoscopy.

The field of vision given by Luys' tubes is restricted. In order to have
a wide field of virion the patient must be aniesthetized in order that the
urethra may be dilated to take a tuIie of 15 to 20 millimetres in diameter.

Direct cystoscopy must be made on a table which can be tipped up.
The bladder is emptied and washed with the patient in the horizontal
position. It is then completely emptied. The table is then tipped to an
angle of 20 to 25 degrees. The cystoscope tube is provided with an
aspirator connecting with an air-pump. In this position the air distends
the bladder and exploration is easy. The aspirator removes the few drojis
of urine which arrive in the bladder and come in contact with the cystoscope.
Direct catheterization of the ureters can be accomplished. The instrument
is withdrawn by slow degrees and the mucous membrane of the neck of
the bladder, where small ulcerations often exist, and the urethral mucous
membrane are examined.

m

Disinfection of Vulva and Vagina.

The vulva i*. shaved, the patient takes a bath. Vaginal injections are
then given of liquem- Labarraque 1 in 200 or bichloride of meremv 1

in 5,000,

OI'KKATIONS ON" TIIK Vll.VA.

Traumatic Lesions.

WOPNDS.
Repair of wound* from stabbing or cutting instruments call for no

particular consideraticm. Suture is made with Florentine hair or silk.
If sphacelation occur, the wound is kept under observation and autoplasty is
jH-rformed after cicatrization.

Inflammatory Lesions.

Abscess of the Labu.
Abscess of the labia and canal of Nuck cause considerable inflammatory

tumefaction. Mycolysine (by the mouth and subcutaneously) should
be administered with the earliest symptoms. Resolution is frequent.
If pus collects, it is evacuated by a small incision followed by drainage.

!!''

*

f
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SuPI'tRATIVK HaRTHOLINITIS.

Myi'olysiiif oftrii uauooH ri-soliitioii in Mippiiiiilivc liiirtlitiliiiitis. If

|)iis collects, tlie most uccessibli- point is ineirtcil. The foin'oniitiint vulvo-

Viiginitis is troiitod with frcqnt'iit wiirin iriigatiuiis, UHiiig Lnbin-raquo's

fluid I ill 20oto 1 iiiSU.

Congenital and Acquired Malformations.

PoNtlKNITAI. MaI.FOHMATIONS,

Cdiiiji iiiliil liii ,. ifiiriitliiii of till Viilfa.

'I'iii^ i> not a I'iii'i' inalforniation. Ditigiuoi.s is gcnoriklly made >\X )iul)crt y.

W'licii an iin|K'i'f(>i'atf ^iilvii niiiuidcs with a normal dcv(>Io]iiii('iit of vii'^iiia

and intcrnai gt'iu'iativo organs, tlic blood from the tirst iiciiods diritcndN

the utcriiK, since it act iiiniilatt's in the uterine cavity and vagina. The
vulva presents a soft tliictuating bulge, which is violet to transparent

light.

Abdominal palpation reveals a voliiininotis tumour, compression of

which increases the bulging of the vulva.

In two of tlies<' cases 1 ;• -iformed circular excision of the hymen f<u'

a diameter of 4 ccntimeiro, rciiiiiling the vnlva and vaginal mucous
membrane by a fine silk suture. An intra-uleriiie antiseptic irrigation

was also given. The patients were kcjit in bed for ten days and received

-ix antiseptic injections per twenty-four hours. The administration in-

ternally of ergot is •xcelleiit to hasten the involution of the uterus. If

the inferior part of the vagina is missing it is sought for by dissection of

the vagi. .al cul-de-sac. The index linger jilaccd in the anus serves as a guide.

The same technique is ob.scrvcd as for imperforate anus.

Where all perineal intcrvciitiiui is impracticable a laparotomy is |H'r-

foruied. followed bv iciiioval of the uterus and its adiiexa.

The.

AcQl'IBEK aIalformations.

Cicatrh ial Bimiln.

malformations generally follow burns. 'I'he cicatricial tissues

must be totally removed both in surface and in depth. For rejiair the

L,'eiieral piinciples of autoplasty described in Vol. I. ,ire followed.

Tumours.

Uknion TrMoiU'

Virjelationn.

Vegetations of small volume, if they resist applications of s.ilicylate of

collodion (Cre(piy), arc treated by e.xcision under local ana'sthesia.

Kach vegetation is seized in forceps and ex<'ised with strong scis-ors.
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Kiii. «U». {'.^^r or I,• Labia akl-imi kkom tiik Canai. or \i . k. K\i-(.«i he
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f^iiuill cutaiitoud wimiuls rt'Hult, which art- closed with Florentine hair

sutures.

The reinovftl of widcHprciid vegetatiom* caunes a gaping wound, which

nnwt Ik- cliiniix.'d by an immediate autoplasty.

Cynf of the fjobia.

Thene cystH may be met with occasionally. FigH. 649 and «50 represent

one of thewe cystH in elongated form, which had develojx>d in the vcKtigcB

of the |H'ritoneal canal of Xuck.

Malignant Tumours

Cancroid

('aneroid of the vidva affects at times a vegetating, at others an ulcerous,

form. It may iiivolvi- the whole periphery of the vulva, notably the

clitoris. The vegetating form may be mistaken for other affections,

esiH-cially with condylomata or flat papillomata, which in some individuals

attain considerable dimensions.

Vegetations of the vulva in some cases may be mistaken for an

epithelioma, bc-ing accompanied, as in the latter disease, with a sanious

Km. 6.">1. A'ANCROIl) OK THE VuLVA.

anil f cBlid discharge. The surface is lobulated in the form of a cauliflower and

i()ntiiiii> deep fissures. A doubt is even more admissibh" in h)ng-8tanding

cases, since papilloma in this region, as in r)thers, may degenerate intc

epithelioma.

Where diagnosis is \mcertain it can bi' confirmed by histological examiiui

tioti of a small fragment of the tumour, taken from a suspicious point, pr<

fcrably the invading /.one. This fragment should comprise also a sniiiM

portion of the skin and subcutaneous tissues.
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HiHtologiciil examination is particularly useful if the inguinal glands
are indurated or inflamed. Simple vegetations may be accompanied by

Pio. 653. —Ti« Same. Plan ok Incisions to kemovb ths Tumour.

subacute inflammatory adenopathy, which are not painful, just a» ulcerated
cancroid may cause acute phlegmon in the neighbouring lymphatic glands.

The ulcerating form may also be confounded with tuberculous or venerian
ulcer. But diagnosis offers little difficulty to the experienced eye.

Am

Km. a-i:t. TiiK Samk. .\:«i-k. r »h tiik Si ti hki> W.hnu.

anil

din;-;

int"

liiKi

I"'

Operation.

The diseased area, washed several times with soap and water, is disin-
fected with a sublimate solution of 2 per 1,000, followed by forniol 2 per
cent, in alcohol.

Classical Procedure.

The growth is carefully examined in order to determine its limits. The
excision must be much more profound if it be a cancroid than if it be simple
vegetations.

First Sto(/e.—The tumour is circumscribed by several curved incisions,
at u distance of 12-15 millimetres from the invading zone. The bistoury
is carried into the subcutaneous layer. If the periphery of the growth is

irregular, two V-shaped incisions are added, as in Fig. 6.55.

II

1
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Srroiid titagr.- T\u' ui>|ht iiiigli' of tlu- urowtli i» caught in » jiair of

to4illM(l jm-HMirr foictpH, uiul till' growth ii <U'ti»(hf(l from tho (I«-«'|mt

siriutiiKs, the (lihMtlioii pioitiding to iim great a iliwttiiur uh nmy iv|)|M>nr

lU'itNKury. At tinier ii small artery may need ligature.

Km. H."»4. i'.%N<'itiiii> Ml- riiK X'ri.vA
WITH iKIIKlil l..\lt ()| TI.ISK.

Flo. «.1.">. HellKMK I'K ri TANKiHK
|MI.H|i)M<.

Kni. «.>«. TiiK Samk. Si ti kkii Woi'M).

Third .Sfej^c. -Toilet of (he wound and fiutiiriv The laxity and eacy

sli|>]iing of the tikin of the labia and vaginal mucouH membrane always

enable a satisfactory reunion to take place. SutureH niUKt be superficial

and the skin and niueouK membrane must be united in a perfect manner
without any puckering. Compressive drefiKing.

Removul of the SvturtH.

The sutures are removed Ix'tween the f<»urth and the tenth day. If

certain of the })oints seem to irritate tlu' skin they must Ik- removed on the

third day.

The I'onimissural sutures should be rj-nioved before the sutures of tin-

ecntral portion, which should \h- left as long as |)ossible.

ItKjvinal Aduio/Mthy.

Shoidd enliirg ' glands !«• present in the inguinal or crural region, thex

niu>t lie reniovtd at the same time.
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Treatment by Eleclroeoagukttion

.

Siiicf 19<)7, in common with all Buptrficittl cttuwrs, I pnfir eli-ctro-
coagubtion to the cutting inhlrument for tin- treutniont of tliix condition. It
i« quite certain that cancroid of the vulva, when limited in extent and not
complicated with glandular invasion, can be cured by a wide extirpation,
and I have HUcceHHfully treated many by thin method. But. unfortuimtely,'
recurrence in almont alwayn the rule, and if the operation Ih extennive the
cancer ccIIm become reinoculated in the wound. Electrocoagulation, how-
ever, iH a Hure method if employe<l in time— i.*-.. when we can opt-rate
noon enough to destroy the pathoh>gical tisnues to their utmost liniilH.

The general technique of thJH operation is described in Vol. I., p. 439.
Destruction of cancroid of the vulva by penetrating heat produced by

high-frequency ciurents of low tension is ea«y, for the lesion is suix-racial.
The intensity of the current is regulated in order to obtain a result

proportionatf- to the extent and depth of the lesion. A small fragment
is removed for microscopical examination, and the rest is scraped away
bv the curette, as far as the subjacent fibrous tissue. The current is then
applied, and the electrode is moved over the whole surface of the wound.
The implantation surface becomes blackened very rapidly. The scars
are eUminated in two or three weeks. Any remaining disease is immediately
recognized. The aspect of cancerous granulations is quite characteristic.
An autoplasty may be performed later if it should be necessary.

Inguinal Glands.

These are removed at the same operation, and the thermo-electric bath
IS employed to treat the wound. The temixrature employed (60° C.) does not
hmdiT sWn union. If this temiK-rature be exceeded a flat dressing must be
applied, since there will b«- partial elimination of the walls of the wound.

OPKK.Vrru.VS (IN" THK IKKTIIUA.

Traumatic Lesions,
i w

Wounds of the urethra are easily repaired. Foreign bodies present
no difficulties, thanks to modernized methods of exi)loration such as Luys'
Direct Cystoscope, which allows of their removal without difficulty.

Inflammatory Lesions.

GoNOKRHlKAt, I'RETHRITIS.

The commonest form is aetite urelhiilis. This eoniplaint is often very
obstinate. If is treated by diseontiniious antiseptic irrigation (see
tiDiionhira in the Male, ]). 421). If the infection iloes not yield after
several days of this treatment the luethroscoiK- is eni])loyed to discover if
sniall ulcerations are present, which may be cauterized by nitrate of silver
or galvano-raiiterv.

li!:.
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Conftnltal and Aequind Maltornutioiu.

CONOENITAL MALFORMATIONS.

Atresia of the Mtatva.

Congenital atri-nia of the meatiiB r. quires spreading and evemion of

the mucous membrane, which is Kutured to the edge* of the vulvar wound.

Fiu. 857. Transvuw* Ikcuion fok Fio. 868. Tin: Same. Lonoituuinal

.VaRKOWINO Till! UBINART MEATI S. SUTIRE OF THE INCISION.

AcqriREi) Malformations.

Dilated Meatun.

Tlie female uretlirii may be ko wide as to admit the little finger or even

the index finger. ThiB condition moy rcNult from a, forcible dilatution nueh

aw direct cvKtoHCopy. A» a rule the luethra Hhrinks rapidly to its normal

calibre after forcible dilatation.

Fiti. 65!t.—Partiai. Ri;rti.i riii.N jrn iiiK

Meati ".

Fi.. nwi.— l.iiNdiTrniNAi. Sutuhk i>k

TIIK WlilM".

Operation.

First Methop.

Fir.ll Slaije.—A tiansverKo or >lightly curved incision in made, 12 to !.'

millitmtres iu length and 2 centimelreM in depth below the urethra in tli
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thickiieM of the ant4-ri((r coiuinii of itie vagina. The urethral wall i«

detached to a certain height (Fig. «37V
SeMnd 5to(;e.—Thin incision in united by a vertical interrupted KUturc

(Fig. 638).

Second Methoh.

Fiml 8tage.~~An elliptiral inriKion ix traced cither with bistoury or
Kci»K(»r«. The long diameter of the incision if antero-poRterior, and it eoni-
priwH the |H)Hterior cominiHHiire of the urethra und an mtich »h is neiewiary
of the anterior column of the vagina. Hwnumtahin (Fig. (150).

/"I

Kic. K«l. PoLYl'lK UK TIIK

Ukethha.
Fiu. aai. The Same. Transverse
Sl'TLRE «f THE WoiNIi OK K.XCISION. ,

!" 1

I

r

:1tl

'iect'iid Stage. -Longitudinal reunion of the lu-etlu-al mucous membrane,
lining fine catgut. B(>union of the niuconw membrane of the vulva with
fine (iilk (Fig. m«i).

Tumours.

Henion Tumours.

Pidy/mK of the Urethra.

Polypus of the orifice of the urethra in frequently found in thi feniaio.

H p;ulunculated it can be removed by the thermo-cautery. If sessile it

iniMt be removed with sciHKor«, and the wound is repaired wiih fine

eiit);ut.

i

.iJ
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MAI.KINtNt TiMorR.

Kliitkriiiima.

KUctroemnjvlutioH . Tin' m\i' ini'thiHl of prevent iiip a reciirreiiee i«

ell rl iiKimgulalioii. The <)]>eriitive <Jitiuli« are Hulioriliimte to t he 1o]H>grit]ihy

of the leNioii. If very exleii»lve u catheter i» tieil ill. When iU-»>truetioil

of the growth CMiiM-H ditiimge whirh eiillx for ii neeoiutary aiito|)itti>ty, this

iuilo|>hi>tty iiiiint be |H'rforineil hix or eight nionthh Inter, when all ehniiee

of reeiirreiiee ix pant.

i»|'KK.\TH»NS (IN INK I'K.KIXKfM AM> VAiilXA.

Trai^mativ LKaioMs.

Afcidrutal H'owwrf*.

Thene are rare, and may Im- prodiieeil by foreign bodieit. They are

remedied in the umial way, ehiefly by wuture.

I'K,. ttll:i In^IIM MKM« V»K <>l'KI(ATIi)V,< ON I UK rKKISKI'M. IlKIIUK. ASI>
W.VE.l.-' (II TIIK V.»iilN \.

rniMi l>i'li>» ii|i\v;iril» itixl Imiii liulil l<> li>ll : i liistourirs. 2 pitir" iil niriiii^ M'is>or>,

4 Diivi'm"" iirtrry i>t'(r|i»; i rxcciiliii' nri'illi' liii|ilci> (Hojvii); 4 T'lii)f ti>iiM'|i!-,

4 Ion;.' cmvi'il li>r.<>|i«.

2 diiiMH'tiiikt Inn-niH. 4 ( 'hiiiii|M>iiiiierc'» li^i'iiiii'it^itic torrciiK. B (il>|ji)ue ti><>tht«i lioycn

l<iri'»'|i«: H opoiifVcil iic>fillr«: 4 >iiiiill li>ri'«|>» {iit'Kdlr li<>lil«r.s); 4 tl^.i>» IuIh- <lIaill^.

2 loiii; tciiri'p> ttitti fMimlric rinti'il mils (|i'iyfir>): i I'liiclti-*; 2 IIkvi-u'i* nirviul

iiiMxtlo (iiioiiiitiMl); 4 linlU't fon-cp-.; 4 lloyt'ii* ri'tnn'li>i< 'iiirt 1 (<ihliqu<>) Collin's

ii'triirtiir.
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Tmrn of Iht Perinruni.

Tiur (•( tlif iMTiwum in it frfqut<nt complicntinn i»f purturitiiui in thr

t«rinii|Ntru. It niav <H«ur in tho iwiuiKgc nl the Iu-imI or lh«- xl»oulil<r. I have
(ri-qiunlly nt'cn tin- |M'rini-uin torn nflcr itifticult vuginal hyittiritioniii'ti

for the removal of largo flbroniata. Tlw trar Nhiiulil b(> ininu-ilinti'ly

KUliircil.

Operation.—Toilit of tin- wound with a non-irritatitig antiseptic.

First Sioije.- -Kutiin' of tin- vaginal fbtnitrt* from behind furwardH. Thi«
may be uuntinuoui, of oatgut or interrupted with Hilk or Florentine hair.

Fill. A64. I'KAR OF THK I'r.KINKIiM.

Kuitittitl MM-iioii i>liiiwiiiK tli<< k'lr liulf of
iIh' lilioMliiiit xirfiM')'.

1 .•. 6t;,'). TlIK .' 'SIE.

Slii.v u' viiir .:. I
' xkiii F<uturo».

Second Stage.—Suture of the fourehette ,«ri!. ujn. The iikin of

the fourehette iH united wth interrupted xutureH. The Hkin of the perineum
iH then unitetl.

When Hilkworm gut or Flon-ntine hair are used for the intravaginal

MUtureH the endH are united in a bundle and tied together outnide the vulva.

The |M'rineal threailN are cut Nhort.

Awptie dreHNing, vaginal douehen. The HUtureN are removed on the
tenth (lay.

letter |H-riueorrhaphy will Im- ileserilK-d under acquired malformatioiui.

lNrt.AM.M.\TUKY LesIONS.

Vaijiiiitix.

Aeiite and elironie vaginitis are treated with hot irrigiitinnK, uning

LiibarraqtieV fluid I in 2iK» to I in 5»» followed, if t here hi- abundant weretion,
by plugging with tarlatan steejM-d in the same Holution.

\\\ e.xaniination innnt be made to aneertain if the inflammation be t •: 'ed

by an infection of the uterine cavity, which nhould be treated by tincuire

of iodine, nitrate of silver, l^jiburraqucH fluid, or iHMietrating heat at 6<>°.

For the latter, a ninall cylindro-spherical electrode is nned which is rajiidly

brought into contact with the whole of the mucous surface by a to and fro

movement.

,yi\
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Congenital and Acquired Malformations.

CoSOENITAL MaLKORMATIONS.

Vagiiiiiniufi.

ViigiiUBimiH in a pninfiil uiul iiivoliiiitary contmction of tlu- vugiiial

>|iliiii<'ter.

'I'liiH synipfoin is iinalogoHB to njmi>toinK of fwMirc of tlw anuK.

ViijjiniKiiiUh in a lliKtl•^^'^iIlg malady for young womi-n, and oft»ii giv«-i* riw

to hypochondriacal manifeotationH.

Tlic spatiniudic contraction of the njthinctfr in oftt-n mont obKtin.itc,

and is uiiri lifved by foriiblt- dilatation, a proc«'dnre whiih i8 thi- sovereign

rcini-dv for anal fiBhurc.

I'll.. 66<1. VVI.IVKMI «.

T-^h<l|M-tl IKri^lnn t«* umIi-II lilt*

Idimlii'tli-.

Klii. 667. 'I'liK Samk.

Siii|i|iiii<: tli<- viiiiiiuil iiiiiroiiA mill divi>ii>ii

ul till' viwiiiiil s|iliiii<'i>'i.

Tlif nunihir of ditlcrcnt hnrgicul Ircatnu'nth pro|)(>Hf(l for the cure "f

this t'ondition is a witness of their ineflieieney- excision of the hymen
hikI the ciiruiiciila' myrtifornies : section of the internal jiudie nerve. snU

cutaneous se<'ti<>n of the viip;inul sphincter, etc.

Since no one of these ])rocediue-i >!iive any certain ho|H' of a I'tiri' with a

satisfactory plastic result, I devised <he foljuwin^ oiH'ration in ISlifi

Tlie vulva is shaved and disinfceted. 1'he left ilide.x anil the niedili^

aie inserted into the rectnni and tlie foiirchetle is incised trans\ersel\ for

a width of :to to 4o inilllinetres.
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TluK incidion is mutU' nlways with niu> stroke of liic bJHtoiU'y or with

Revcrnl ciil8 by Htrnight ioitiHorH. The Riiterior •dge of tlie wound in then

Keizcd in the teeth of a rinKforfej*, and the^ubjaecnt titiniien nrextripjK'd up
to a depth of about 30 niiliiniet-.i-s. Thin \n,yt> bare the h])hineter. From tlie

base of this f;a]iing wound the skin of the ]H-rineal raphe and the i>iibjacent

niUBcle are frc-ely inei»ie<l. The right in<lex ])hieed in tlie wound in tiwd

to aKrertain if the diviHion of the H]ihineterian fibres 1h' htiflieient, and it

eompletet* their rupture if necenKary by energetic prewHure.

Reunion ix made trauKVerxely with interrupted ntitelio. The stripping

of the niueouti membrane of the ]H)t<terior column of the vagina alloWN the

centre of the small median ilap to 1m- sutured to the most <le]>endent jiart of

Kll.. ti6N. I'llK. Samk.

'rraii^v<'i>i* iiiiiitn ol ilir woiintt.

tile cutaneous vertical incision, whose two iuterai bord<-rs contribute to ihr

I'lilargeraent of the vulvar orifice. Cicatrization is obtained in eight to

t<'n days. The plastic lesult is most satisfactory, as is shown in Fip. IfiC,

and ectropion of the vaginal mucous membnine never oectirs.

Operation -Firnt iSVd^f.- Trnnsvcrse section of the fourclicllc. rn-

criiaching 2 lo 3 millimetres on ti> the skin of the ]M'rineimi.

Sfcoiid Staijr.- 'Vhr viiginul mucous membrnne is seized in e. ]>air of ring

force|)M and stri|i|NMl up to a<l -pi It of 3) to to iiiillimctrcs.

Third Slaiji . -Vertical section of Mie skin of lli>- ]>erin«'uni niid subjacent

muscles to a dc]itli of lo to I'J millinietres.

Fourth Slayr. -Transverse suliu-c of the va^'iiial (la]> of skin. 'I'lie

small |M'rineitl ga]i is made to iii>a]i)M'ar. This widens I lie vaginal orifice.

i
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This (ijHTutiou, jMrftiriiud in u fi-w minuti-n, curis in a ft-w dayn the
niKhl invitiTuti' ciisj-h of viiginisnnif.. It u\hi> |»ri](uri-h the vnlvii for the
work of |>iiiturition, wliiili is ofiin rctiuclfd in priiuiiHiru by tlw noiHtance
of I lie iH'i'inciini.

Doiihlf Vagina.

VVIitn two Viigiiiii' anil two ccrviwn uferi iiul, litlu-r in two uterine
bodio or in one liitid uterine body, it in rare that one of the vaginal
eonduil.- ^hould not »>« niueh more (hvehiin-d than the other.

If atresia of Inith eonduiti* demandu an autoplanty, thin oiM-ration will
eonsiht in trariHVerse section of the median compartment, follow " by
bilateral union and longitudinal union of thi- two anterior and jMwterior
mucous fiuinliranes, using ciitgul oi \o. 2 silk.

(iDHijetillnl StriKmn of Uu Vaijina,

\Micfi llic vagina is reduced to a long and luirrowcanal, an artificial

vagma may hi'Ve to l»e formed. 0|)<rative technique vurich ' th the
ca»e.

AhxFiirr of the Vagina.

.Mmihc of the vagina coiiuidcb with atiophy of the uterus, which is

reiluc.il to a small muscidar eyiiiuhr h( to 12 millimetit* in diameter,
with a rudlmentarv cavil v.

I'nalioH of an .\rtifirial Vai/inn.

I. r,iin,nl draft of a Looit of the Small Intistini. It is possible that a
surgeon l>e required locreate a vagina in a w<mian suffi-ring from this nu»l-
formation. A |Hrineal graft of a looji of the small intestiiu- may be at-
t<'nq)t- li In such a case.

This o|Miation may also be attempted in the case of a rudimentary
vagina. The new vagina is created in fioni of the rudimentary vagina,
and the operation can Ih- completed later by the ojK-ration for doulile
vagina. .\ lajiaiotomy is fust jMrforined aiul a loop of intestine is sought
in the ncigidxiurhood of the ilium, whose mesentery is long cniuigh toallow
of its liciiig brought into the pouch of Douglas without drugging. A
segm<til of this loop. 2o centimetres h>ng, is isolated, after double ehisure
of the u|i|H'r and lower end. above and below by purse-stringsuture. aiul the
circulation in the intestine is re-establisheil by a lateral aiuislomosis.

The exihidetl s.gmeiit will serve to fiutn a vagina. The vulva is incised
and the louer e.\tremily of this segment, ligatmcd. i.-. drawn do\Mi. The
ligature is removed and the mucous meudirane is .sewn to the orilice of the
vulva the segment retains its mesenteric circulatuiii.

Operation Fifl Stmji. I gitudinal incision of the vulvar region
at the precise point where the orili of the vagina shouhl e.xist. At this
point llieie is generally a depression.

S.iriiiil Stag'
. Dividsion of the connective tissue of the |N-rliieoiectal

spaee wh.ie the new Vagina is to \h' ereaicil If a riiilimeiitury vagina
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exist thf caiiiil \h iiuiM-d nt its Idwii- |mrt and through its trilin- Inigtli,

hikI the tiiict (if llic new vagiiwi is pit-paicd by diviilsii)n of strong
foifcps or hystcriM'toniy srit'.ors.

Thiril Slai/4 : Malian Ijqiarotomy.- -l\\v loop of the ihiini with tho
longest nuvM-ntiTv is chosen. iin<l a |K>ition 2o eentimetres in length '{*

exeliided. The eeniseiir iti applied above : h ligature is ap])lied in I he groove
toriiud by t 'le eerusenr: n s( <oii<| ligature is upplie<| in the ^alIle way 10

millimetres higher. The same niana-uvre is carried out ideentimetnslHlow.
Se<tion is made Intween <aeh dotibh' ligature, care being taken to jtreserve

the integrity of the nMsentery. The upinr end of the ilt um is chised by a
double purse-string suture, the hiwer end also, then the extremity of the
intermeiliary segment, the low«r end Ining ligatured with care to avoid
any conlaniinalion of the |«rit<ineuni. The small iiifirior stum]! is burnt
with the thcrmo-caul<'ry.

Fnurlh Sldiji. i^jitcral anastomosis of the two ends of the ileum in

order to re estabUsh lh<" intestinal circulation, and minute rejiair of the
mi'senlcric breaches.

Fiflh Slaiji - Perforation of the |Mritoneum in the rcdovisical space.
The extremity of the intestinal segment is drawn down to the vulva. What
apiK-ars to 1k> exuberant is resieted and the inttstinal m\icous mend»ratu-
is sutured to the skin of the vulva.

Sixlh Shtiji ToiKt of the abdomen. (Insure of the wound.
2. <',,„ii<irfnitiitinii Ih, R,rliiiii. When the rectum is with' an attempt

can \h- made lo detach the whole of its anterior wall to construct a vagina.
The reital ampulla Is often very dilated in the woman, and its ciretim-

fereiue may attain 2i» to 2". centimetres. This ojM-ration requirts the
longitudinal .-eetion of the whoh' of the rectovaginal septum, including
the |H'rineuiu.

Operation 1'iiliminiiin Slmji. The rectum is dilattd during s«vernl
days by the rc]Malcd application of an oval rubber b;ig whi< h is filled with
air.

h'irsi Sltiiji. Division of the rectovaginal septum, including the
|H'rineum.

Strninl Slaiji. .\ri oval flap is slia|»«-d from the anterior wall of thc^

rectum, extensive enough to form the new vagina.
'/'/mil Sl)iij, .^ Closure of the new vaginal ciil de sac and longitudinal

union from behind forward> ..f the mucous stgmcnt w hii h will foim the
Vagina.

Fi'inlli Sliiiji Longitudinal sutmc from behind forwards of tin- wound
in the anterior wall of the rectum.

Fiflh Slii,/!
. Reiolislruction of the foiuchctle and icpaii of the

ixriniuiu. Drainage of the rectovaginal space.
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AuQUiKKii Malformations.

Tear of the Periiifum. Ptrineorrhaphy.

On Hvveral occawioiiH I havo united di'op U-art* of thi- ptTiiu-uin iin-

lucdiatcly ufti-r delivery. The vagina iH iii°Kt Niitured, then the Hkin.

Immediate union '\n the result.

VVIieii the tear of the perineum is not immediately united the wound
biip)iiirateK, and a later autoplaHtic o|NTation it) undertaken.

Firxl (Inse: The Tear is Two to Three WeeknOld.-—'tht' wound Ih graniila-

tiiij; or in hardly uieatrized. In thin cane the whole thieknexN of the in-

tlamed lissucN is rehected. The union in then proeeeded with as described

Im'Iow.

I'll.. tJB'.l, lll.h l> VI! Ill nil I'lKISKI M.
Id ll.lSh 1.1 Isi l-|..\. HH; iMIItPA-
rlON <)t INK I'll AlKlrlAI. 'I'lS-l K.

I'll, 67«i. Ink \\i:in \i Si n lo.

N'hAUI.V I'lMSIOIi.

Siioiiil ('ni' : Til: IVoHiiil in ('icatrizfd. -W'lielhrr the cicatrix i^

iicciit or uhl, it iim>t 1m- totiilly removed in oitlcr to obtain a good union.
I'lie tcclmiiiuc, therefore, is the Mime in the two eaws. The whole

cicatri.x must be removed in onh'r to re e^lal^lish the wound a.s it exihteil

,il the moment of the accident. The suture is thet\ applied j.h in an im
mediale perineorrhaphy.

Operation. -Tlie Kramiluting surface or the cicatrix in eireumserilieil

on the vaginal side hy two longitudinal incisions in A Klm|M', and on tin-

IHiineal side l.y two im isioiis whiih start at the inferior extremity of the
jircceding to unite in V in front of the anus.
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Willi fidctpj. aiul liiKlouiv, or hcinKOiH, the wlinlc tliirkm-KH of the
iiitiuiiK-d or I'iciiti'iriiil liKKUfs urc rciiiovcti. The srciioii :)f the vaginal
inuniiiH riu-inbranc aiul of the skin iiiuhI be vtiy cltiiii.

Siciiiiil Slwjf : Siilvrf i>f ihf Vaijiiiu. Tlic vagimi is nMiucoi from iM-hiiid

foiwiinl tillur with iLlciiuplcd hutnns of .-ilk or Florciitiiii- hiiir or n
<'<>lltillUOllri lilU' of No. '1 ClltKllt.

1 pitfcr the <iitgiit .sutiirc. The lowest cxtrcniily of tin- coiitimious

xHturi' murks llic front of tlx' vaginal commisurf.
Third Slaiji : l^iitiirf of Hi, Fcinrhiilt luiil I'lrim iiiii. Thf fomcliittc \h

iiiiilifl with iiitfrni|(t<(l silk or hair sulnn.-.

m

if]

I'll.. t)TI .Vsi'Ki 1 oi iiiK VvciiN.vi. Si K iti.v |Si im:ks IMtki. i\ a lii sin.i.;
ANn » ITASK.il < Si fl liK-.

Winn the tiar is V( ry di < ji iir.d txicnhivc. imd tin if is nmcli ouzing,
a glasK drain is placid in the i><rii . um, fix.d to the skin with a silk thread.

Thr drain is n moved on the lillh, and tli.- sniiiris after the tenth, dav. ;|^

DixUnsioii (Did V'nlaiixe of tin Vatjiiul Mvruu.i Mi tiilnuin.

Permanent distenhion ami relaxation of the vidvur orifiee iind \.:!.'inal

niueoiis rnendirane reiiuire plahtie operation, as in the case of perineal

rn))ttM'c.

This condition of lela.vation of the vnlvar oriUci' is manifested at limes

by prolapse of the bladder, at ot hern by a rectocch-, and is often <'om]ilicaled

l>y a con.^ith-rable (U'scent of the cervix.

We dis<iiss here the repair of the vidva in the ease of (oiisideiable

niaxation of the vaginal orilic*-, with simple cystocelc and rectoeele.

fl
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Tilt' mint' aiivikiu't'il ilt-grt-cH ii{ gfiiitiil |)riilii|)Ht'. I'oinplctt' nr iiu'(>ni|ilt'lf

utcriiit' |it'tihk|ir>t', uitli or wiiliniit liy|H'i'tri>|iliy nf tin- I'crvix, will Ih- Htiiilifd

ill lilt' M't'tiiiii (It'iiliiig with ii|M'rutit)iii> tm (lit- iitt'iiih.

TIk' coiulititiii iif tilt' viiginiil iiiiu'diik iiit'nil>iaiu- in ritHCN tif cyittnoclc

or ri'ctori'lf is qiiitf iMciiliiir, anil gt'iit-rallv tlii'ii' in a iiotivklc iiuTcaKc in

Miifui't' lit lilt' vagiiiiil turiiil.

ilT:.*. Amkiiu.i.
'I i-iiiiiiii vi'in 1)1 I

- I \Mi IH'SKI I liiV

•ii 1 .•! - ri.Ai'«.

I'll, iiT:t. Till. S\Mi.
|iiA<.iiAM >ii<>wim; nil.

K"I.I>IM. Ill niK \KMi 41.

Ml I ill - will IIK \ Ki.l

s \\ Si I I l;l .

I'll.. tl74. 'I'lIK Samk.
Si II IIK i<t riiK \ai.inai.
Mil III-' Mk.uhiiank with
r\iiii T.

mill

til Ii

III' iiiiii'oii mi'iiilii'iiiu', wliirli liiiring purliiriliiui litis In't'ii gri'itlly

'liril. has iusi all its fhtsticity. Il is thick, filiioiis in striK'lui'f, ivmi

i.t> 'h'I'ii i'\|mi>('iI III! ihi' t'Xifi'iiir fur ii lung tiiiit', it has ii riitiiiii'iuis

I. A' limt's in luiig-staiiiliiig ciist's it iK't'iunrs thf sfnt nf I'lilloiis

'-. Ki iiKtriicliiiii of lilt vagina rrqiiirts supprt'ssinn nf tlif rxiibfraiil

lis 111 II! iraiif. 'I'lif iiiilliiit' iif llif llap to 1m' ri'sfcttil must iiiri'i's|M>iiii

nil' . \l<'nl nf I III' vrsjial nr II rliillirniia.

f ')/.«/(«( /i . .l»(/< r, illHiir/iit/ilii/.

Till' ryliii'ilt' sniiHiiniis nicujiifs ihf InwtsI |Hisition nf tht' antfrinr

cnliinin nf till' vagina, wlilrli is liy|H'rtrnpliii'il ami luilgrs niitsidc thf vulva.

,U nlliii> the (nil' pinlapsi' nf I III' \ I'sirn- ',ijjjtial wall is nlisfrvi'il.

Operation I'liliiniiiiiri/ Stm/i . Thf irrvix. which can 1h' tasil\ Inwi'i'cil.

^iiHi- lliirc i- alway> a ciitain ijigrci' nf |iinlupsi', is seized l>y its antcrim

lip and drawn inin the vi:lva.

h'ii^l Slii'i' . A V slia)Mil iniisinii. the pnint nf the V iK'ing fnrwiirds.

i- made, ending ill frnni in the neighliniirhnnd nf the iirinaiy niealus; il
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tircuiiihiiilMH iHttrally tin- rxlicim- limitN of tin- wurfiKc <., Iw nmovcil.
Thiw incihidii is traced out with the bistoury.

»SVr««f/ Slaijr. As noon a- tin- cxtiril of I lie iiicikmiiv loss of r-uhstuiuc
liuN iMfii iiiHikid out, till' cxuImtuiiI mucous mt inliiiiiM' is ifscctcd. TIk«
nudiiiri imd anterior iinnle of the V is seized iii ii piiir of toothed foreeps,
unil it is detuehed with the liisloiiry from the |M-riurethrii' tissues, to
whieli it udh<'res elosely.

lu

I

y

111

Hi

fic. liT:.. As iniioi; I ..ii-..i:i!innn. Ki. -1.1 II. IS ,,[ mi. Mr...i> I'l m-

The ileliu'hmeiil is pri,|on^e,| ,.ii ||„. , i^ht iiiid left a- far as I he ve-ico-
vaKin.il se|itiiin 'n,,' tlap i- then sei/.,,| in a rin« foiveps and deta. hed
111 a few iiic.inent- from the Madder «ilh the help i.f the indes and incdiii>.
'"Vered with a ••..iiipiess the anterior wall ..f the \a>iiiia as tar as the
"rvix. The vasiiial iiiiieous memliraiie ^ then detai lied mi the riidit ami

\ • I IP .V-
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l»(t til th«liriiit»iif tlM|MUl which it ii. inlcnihil to ri-inow. Th«' Iwn UtiTal

iiiriHiniiN nil- thiii |irii|iiiiK<il fn>n> iM-forc hiukwiirilM uh fur ii- ihf itryix,

cHif lMiii>! liiktii ti) I'lilv till Ihf iiiuiiiiii. imiiiliiiiiir t<i within 5 m tl milli-

iiHlHh i.f thi- i»iiKl«' foriiinl hy the voiin vi»Kiiml wptiiiu. Two viiiinh|.-

|-|.. «:«.- TiiK S»MK. IMiiN <• INK Vai.inai. Mirin> Mkmbium-: 111 A

r.iNTIMllI" (Allil I SlIIRK.

viu4iiuil llap^ ;ii<- ihii^ .ilitiiiiml, which uMow of (he ii|i|>hciitiiin of a soli.

I

hiitilii-. Thi.- Miiiil Mitiiic im-hi- the hhuidcr hack towar(l> tlic |k1vi

cavity.

Thiiil Sliii/i . I'nioii i.- iiukIc with a coiitinuoiih mitiirc of No. '2 ciitgu;

Kivf or six irrigatioiii- i-ic ^iviii a dav, using I in r>,<KMi hiifdiimitc uiit I

I'ji'ittrizatioii is roni|ilctc.
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m

Rf^rt4>reli ( 'iiliMi/irriHriu-rhiliihif,

Tin- coniiiiimtinii ..f |H».|<ii.,r <'<il|H>irlm|)hy with |N'iiiu'<>irlm|ihy i-
hiiKhI.Io wluif tlH' tM-riiiriini, .|iKt,ii.l.-i| in ,i |)<"riiiaii<iit iii.jiin i, U sUck-
.m.mI. wittioiil luiv Irur I.Hiing. Tin- .xaKK.ruli.l ui.l.i.ii.fr i,f tin vulva
taki>|.laii.a( lh.MX|Hii f 111.' |h lin.al fa-cia.an.l tl„. ,, ,.„ii-tni<tiniM.f ||i,.

lallcr in iii(lih|Miisal)lf.

Thf vulva may \tf -.) i. laxr.l that it may Im' imi^hIM.- i„ pu^li fiic wlmlc
K»t into it, tiiiilfrctiluKifiiiiu. without anctiort.

Thif. condition of the vulva i- a< rom|iani<'il u^iialjv »iv a <'.rlaiM lUitnv
of Hltrin<- prulajiM', with nctoclr ami (•v.«l....|c.

ill
el

*5«fe-

\

y;v^
\

i'f: ti". (.•l.l-i.l-KlllNKolllllHI'in, ...Mn.KMKMIM, »S AMt;HI..|; < ..|.f.,|(|tM\l>IIVWUKRK. IMK >,UHK f M M.y. WI,M Kl, -KKM IN K II UK. I{k«..VU. o, 1,M.HKIMM Ml (III" MKMniUNf:,

TI..- tinuiT. I.I til.' l.'rMmii.l iti.UK,. th.' llii,ki..-.« ..I th.. r.Tii.vinsii.al wall, whirl. ,„|.hl
ntliiTwix- Ih- iH'iliirali-il liv aci-iiliiii.

Thf four.h.itl,. is M^luat.-.l .(iiiti- ch.M' to the anu>. Lotal .-xaniinatioii
. iial.Us us to as<-..|tai!i if the l.guni.nis an- inla.t, ..i if th.v have liac-
of..Mfi(utii/.ation. It iHoft.na.lviHal.l.-t..|Krf..im iint.iioi "< ,.i|.oiTlmph%
in.! a <i>l|>o|Mriiu'oMhaphy at tlu- same mittinK.

Operation. The left imltx and m.iliu!.. cov.if.l with a iul.l..i nlovf,
an- iiitnMluc.-<l into th." r.-.tum, in or.l,.,- t.. I.uIk.' iIi.' f..unh.tl.' aii.l to
>tifi(h the lax t.-gum. nth (Kin. «i77)

Ftrnl Si,,,,,. Th.- foiir.h.tt.- i> in. isid tranhV.'r>.l\ with a liistoui v at I he
JMiiclion of th.- miK'oii^ ni.Mil.ran.- aii.i th.- .-.kin. This in.-ision must I..-
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|.nil.>ii«.d f..rwariU on .illi.r niilf •>! thr vulva in tlii' li^rm of » li<.rM..h«H>

tiiil IV- IiikIi i»» ik|i|i«-i»r» III Im' iwiifKiiry in urilt-r to nhtiiui it noriiml viilvnl

onli'-i'.

/

T).. II7H. I Ml S 4MI..

-Ihumii;; ill' v.Hiiii.il ll.i|i- .iii'l I"-

III .iiIlLiiii IV

I'll.. tl7». I'mos " riu; .Vauivm
Ml . 1.1 • Ml.MHIUM.. .1 »H>" * ''Al'il 1

I lis IIM III •^111 !<*

\
I'll.. IIHII. I 111 >\Ml.

III.- ..iMi iti..ii I- liiii-li'il. Till- -nlMii- i- iM.i.l.- «illi Fli.ii'iiliii.' Ii.iir. Tin- .ml. i 'i

,111.1 1III-I.I1..I iin.l iMiin.Ml v.it'ii.il -iilni.-- ;!. 1 1. il ' .Ki'lli.-r in llir.'i- ili-ti '

imn.ll.'-.

'I'lii' iiitiiii.ilf irxiilt rini !«' iiniufiiiikii'ly .ippn-ciatiMl. fur tin- rircii'i-

liiiiuf '.f till' vulva will lir riiliinil, at iIk' coinpU'tioli of lli«' ii|Miiiti. i.

til till' ixli'iil "f till' li'-Mii'^ wliiili i»ii- Irfl iiitiicl iiliovi' till' ImrM'hl r
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Tlic t»'ilini<nic of tlic iiuision of tin- foiiitlutlf lias lulfly bifii nm<lifH'tl

in tlio fdllinviiii; iiiaiiiicr;

l"l(i. tiS;l. I'lIK SaMK. •'! ItVTI.INKAlt 1n<ISION ciK TIIK HldllT SlDK Fl.AC.

m^^mt

III.. tiH4. Till: -iwiK. Kii-hiN on nil. I.i.i i Sihk.

The cxtriiiu' poiiil of the lioiM'slioc incision on tlic snrj^con's li'tl is

on;;!!! for. A siuiill incision is iniidc with scissors, iinil otic of the hladc^
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of the siisMiiK is intriHliiccd in older to (Ictiuli the skin of the foiiiclicttc,

uliicli is incised us far us iv conesjHuiding |)oint on the op])ositc side of flie

vulvH.

Second St'Mje.~Thv eentiai part of tlie vafjjiiiiil tlaji, tliiis traced out,
is seized in ii pair of ring forceps and held ui)\vards witli the left hand
wliilst the rigiit iixh'X linger folh)Ws the <h-tachnunt . It is generally
necessary to free tht vaginal Hap from its muscular eoiniections liy several
cuts with the scissors.

As soon as the i)osterior pait of the vaginal Ha]) is detached to a depth
of 12 to I.") millimetres. th<> lax tissues of the rectovaginal se])lum can he
detached towards the deeper parts hy means of a eoni()ress. This detach-
ment is (piiteeisy as soon as the iiiK'rvaginorcetal cellular tissue is rt ached.

Vli.. 6s.") 'I'lll. I'lli^T \M:|\.\I. Sill. M

The detachment sliMuld he |)rol()nged in t he form of a V |)ointiug ))ack-
wards as far towards the cervix as may seem to he necessary in order to
remove a sutticieiiev of the vaginal mucous memhiane.

T/iirtI Staiji.-TUv mucous triangle is riinoved with scissors, following
two curved incisions, concave outwards, which leav<' the vulva at the
lateral limits of the first section and unite in a A ti' ll"' posterior extremity
of the detachment.

As in anterior col))orrha])hy. resection of the posterior vaginal tla)»

i^ practised '> or ti millimetres from the angle formed hy the nuicous Hap
detached fioni the ))eriueum and rectovagirial se|)tuin. Thi^ .iIIohs a

i)(ifecl coaptation and solid suture, hy the turning in towards the vagina
ami joining of these small Haps.
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Fovrlh Stage: Svlvn.— Tlir Mitiirc \k niadt" in two htngop, as in

IH'iinf()riliai)hy. For the vagina int('rni])tc(l silk or continiioiiH htitiirt- in

catgiit, int('rni])t('(l Milurcs for llic ekin. Tlif vaginal mtiuf tiidn 4 or 5

niiilinu'trch from »1k' now coniniistiiiri-.wliicli iHt-onun tlio foiirclu-ltc, and at

this^Hiint the ski)i Kiitiircii- conuncnccd. When the union in coniiiU'tcd, the

wiiok' line of Kiiturch occiijiifti exactly llif niiddh' lino, as in jK'riinorrlia])hy.

In cxi'cptionnl cases I jylacc two or tlirct- deep eatgiit sutures and a glasfs

drain. After-treatment consists of vaginal injections and a com])ressive

antise]>tic dressing on the ]>erineum. The stitelus an- r«niove<l on the

eighteenth iluy.

Tumours.

Bemon Tumours. Cvsts. Papilloma.

The removal of subnnieous cysts of the orifice or vaginal canals presentB

nil difliculty. Papilloniata are removed, together with their jioint of

implantation, and the wound in the nnu-oiis membrane is sutured. If the

])a]>illoma hv extensive it is destroyed by elr tro-eoagulation.

Malignant Tujiours.

EpithfUouia.

Kpithelioma of the vagina is not rare. The only o|M'rative procedurt'

which can be employed is eU'ctro-coagulation. An examinatioii in three

or four weeks is math' to see if the oix'ration is compk-te, w hen any suspicious

points are immediately destroyed.

This procedure gives remarkable results in numerous eases whi're

surgery has been hitherto impotent, and wiiere removal l)y the bistoury

has often l>cen followed by recurrence. The inguinal glands are treated

in the same way as has been described for epithelioma of the v\dva.

(•IM;I!.\II(INS o\ Till, 1{|,( loV.VtilVAI. .-^KlTfM.

Congenital and Acquired Malformations.

AcgUIKKl) .M.M.FORMATKINS.

Ttiir of till I'niiindii mill Rirlimiijiiiiil Si/itiitii.

< 'mil jilili rn|(tine of the perineum and iect<ivaginal se]itiim is an accident

w hiili i-. bi'coming rarer as olistetric practice i.s imjiroving. An immediate
suture ,-hould be attem|)ted if the >iugeon is called upon to intervene lii-^

than two hours after the itipture. If the womid is infected an aiitn])|ast\

.•.hoiild not lie attem|ite(l before the third or fourth month.
t'oniplele rii|)turi' of the peiirieuin and n ctovaginal sejitum eiiUM>

<((iuplete iTicontineiici- cpf ga- and fa'cc s. It produces a vaginoiecf.il

cliKiiii. one (if the ino>t pi'iiifi.l iiicoiiveiiieiieo which may atHict a Wdinaii.

At one time extremely ilittieult to cure, this lesion is now cajiabk- of rejiaii
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rr.

Pig. 08(>. -CuMi'LEfK I'EuiNiiAL UuPTLUE TiG. 6»7. The Same. Kkesiieniso
WITH ("K'.ATIIICIAL HanI). WHICH WILL ( VlVIH(-Aric)N ) BY Di.YENS Mf.TIIOO
BE E.\CISKI>.

II!

Fu;. 888. .Sectlox .ihdwing ink Hernia
ixTii iTiiE Vai:isa ok the Uectai.
.MiCdi* .Membkank.

fiG. 68<». Same Se.tion smuwim; Tig. 6!Hi. [iik liE<n m i- am uei>.
m:i-arate Si'ti're (H- VA(ii\Ai. anu Suiuke ok Vagina and I'kkinkim
Uectai, Mrcois .\Iemhp!anks.

"!'i
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'I'lif following <l(>Hcri]>ti()n of the oiKTiition dcnln with the most coni-

p'ii'iitfd of tlit'M' ('list's, rcprt'st'iitcd in Kig. tlHtl.

In this cusc the tt-iir rfiiclu'd tiu- ntighhoiU'liood of tin- ctTvix. Incguliir

cicatiizutions arc often observed in such eases, idso eieiitrieal btinds. whieh

form it bridge In-tween the livteriil edges. These bands are foinied by

eontiiet of t hegraini''itingsnrfaeesus t heorigitial wound cieatrizes.

Operation.- 'I'lie ]iatient is ]iiirge<l: Constipation is then enforced by

the administration of five to ton i>ills containing (»•<•! centigramme of

opium, one being administered every hoiu'.

Fiinl Slaije. TUv cutaneous cicatrix is circtimscribed by two incisions

obli(£ue from witliout inwards, and from before backwards. These in-

cisions start from the region of the labia minora, and end at the anus.

They >houid Ik- made precisely on the line representing the |H'rineal

raphe at the moment of rupture. The eicatricial bands have been excise<l.

I'l. ti!tl.i!"i. TlIK (ll'KlHTlUN IS I IIMIM.KTKU. FKON r.\l. AM" SaCITTAI.

Skction suowim; ^'i iihks.

fltroiid Staf/e. The bimucous cicatrix is circumscribed by twi> similar

iuci'-ions, reaching fiuui ihe orifice of the vagina to the dee]) extremity

of the tear. The tw,> small triangles thus marked out are eicatricial sinfnces.

Tliey are reni(»veil with scissors and toothed force])s.

Third Slwje.—The rectovaginal se])tum is si)lit for the whole h'Ugt h of the

loss of tissue, in order to form a muccms fiaj) as full of tissue as ])ossible.

which is to form the posterior wall of the vagina: the scissors and toothed

dissecting forceps are used for this manoeuvre. Tlu' mucous membrane
of the vagina is then incised as far as 15 or 20 millimetres above the tear

in the septum, and the detachment is ]>rolonged to this point, where a good

i'oa|)tation is neccssaiy. The irregular edges of the rectal fissme aic then

fresheneil with two cuts r)f the scissors, and all is rea<ly for sutm'c.

Fourth SUiijf : Suture of the. Rcciinn.—The mucous membrane of the

rectum is united from behind forwards, using Xo. 3 silk. This silk must be

thicker than that which serves for resections of the intestine. This rectal
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I'k:. t)!t4. Ink Samk.

I'll!' iiil;il ~iiiuii' U liiii-lifd. I'la.iiiK tli«' lirx VML'iiiiil »iiliiit
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ttmtiiiuoUM KUtiirt' iniiHf be Mifficiiiitly tightciM-d lo attKiirc h ixTfcJt

union of the nmcotiN iiu'inliriiiic. whom- cdgcK nrv i-vorl<'<l townrilH the

ifctuni.

H«-I<..v, clow to tlu- aiHiH, iiif jilaccd two or tliri-r wctirity Ntitiiros of

silk (No. 3) or KloM-ntiiu- hair.

Thf ri'ctiim being thun i-lowd, the wound it* wahhcd with faro and a

Hf'ond cfUulo-ci'lhdar continuous wuturc in made, covciing the firnt and
excluding it from the field of ojH'ration.

Fifth Stage : Vnijiiial Siiliire.—Thv vaginal nnicoux membrane is sutured
either in a continuous catgut suture or by interrupted silk or Florentine
hair. Care must bj- taken to bring the lateral nnu'ous sxu-faces together

as wi(h'ly as ]K)ssibh', esjK'cially in tin- neighbourhood of the cervix. We
have already seen that, at the u])jHr j)art of the tear, the detachment of the
recto-vaginal septum has Imcu jnolonged to a point IS or 20 millimetres

al)ove the limit of the rectal tear in order to obtain two lateral mneous
Hai)s containing as much tissue as {K)ssible. The vaginal suture is made
from above downwurfls.

Sixth Stage: Suture of the Perineum.—The ]H>rinea] rajjhe is reconstructed
in its tmn by a series of interrupted sutmvs.

In this o]H'ration interrupted sutures for the vagina are more certain

than a continuous suttuc. As the complete reconstruction of the jK-rineum
and recto-Vaginal .-septum is often ]K'rformed in tlu- case of young women
who may have other children, the vulva must be left wide enough. The
vaginal sutures may be removed aftc-r twelve to fourteen days with the aid
•>f a small oblique retractor.

The rectal sutme is left (w xitti. If it be considered advisable to remove
this suture it is b<-tter to fix the initial thread on a flat button, leaving it

long enough to protrude from the anus. About the twentieth day the
thread is cut above the button, and the lower end. which has been fixed

in the same manner, is drawn upon. It is b<>tter to anaesthetize the patient
with ethyl chloride for this op-ration, to avoid unnecessary suffering.

(;reat care must be taken, in removing the rectal thread, not to cause a
distension of the line of union, which may rupttue by too vigorous manipula-
tion.

The diet dining the first eight days following the ojH-ration must be as

restricted as iM)ssible. It is com]H>M-d exclusively of iH-ef-tea, eggs, white
meat, and very small quantities of bread—in a word, of substances easily

assimilable, which have us little residue in the intestine as jiossible. Should
an action of the bowels take place- the h)wer jiart of the rectum must be
disinfected by irripitioiis of warm water, to which I.,abarraquc"s fluid 1 in

!"<• is added. Vtmv to six vaginal irrigations arc given a day, using
Laba-raques fluid at I in Km or perchloride of mercTiry solution at 1 in5.0(Hi.

An aniiM'ptic dressing is applied to the |K"rineum.
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fiNtuIa'.

Rkcto-vaoinal Fistula.

R«ct()-vugiiml fi^t^^ltt (Ktiir titlu-r nt-ar the foiuchette or near tlie middle
of the vagina; sometinuH they are found clone to the cervix.

FiHtulw following .liffieidt lalM.ur occur the most frequently in the lower
two-thirds of the vagina. The aKpect varien considerably. Fistula- near
the pt-rineum are UKUiiUy very narrow, their tract Ining often «. 8, and even
15 miUimetrcH in length. They are oblique and irregular.

FiBtuhe Kituated about the middle of the vagina are, on the other hand,
wide, and their borders are shaijed as if jiunehed nut. The recto-vaginal
septum is so thin in this region that the circumference of the fistula is reduced
to a narrow edge where the vaginal mucous membrane is continuous with
that of t he rectum. The latter, when t he oinning is wide, reaching a diameter
of 20 millimetres, often bulg«.s into the vnginn, ftiving the ai)iM-arance of
rose-coloiu-eil folds radiating from the orifice.

Fistulw near tin- uterus are larely direct fistula>. They arc- usually
caused by the sinndtaneous ojH'ning into the vagina and rectum of a peri-
uterine absciss. The jHrmeability of the intestinal orifice jx-rsists, and
fanal matter pi-netrates into the ptmeh. It is sometimes observed after a
hysterectomy.

These fistulte are rather indirect stercoral fistidw than true recto-vaginal
tula-. This distinction is the more exact, as the comminiication with the

intestine, situated very high, rarely permits the same ojurative iHoctdur.'
as I lie ordinary recto-vaginal fistula.

It is scarcely necessary to add that the term recto-vaginal fistula ajjplics
to a fistula whose suiroundings are cicatrized, and which can no longer
.sluink nor widen. The definition excludes the treatment of recent wounds
of the recto-vaginal septum which are not yet cicatrized, as well as cancerous
fistula- which are irreparable, as long as it is imi)ossible to cure the cancer.

1. Bicto-nujhiul Finliila clonic to the Perineum.

When the fistulous tract is situated near the jKrineum, it is generally
comidicated by a more or less extensive tear of the tourchette. However
narrow or long it may be, the In-st method tA obtain a cure by operation is
to incise it with a cut of the scissors.

The fistula is thus ct)nvcrted into a conii)lele ruptiue of the iKrineimi
and recto-vaginal septum. The wound is treated when the fistulous tract
IS (omplctely resected by the detachment method just described, followed
by suture of the rectum and rcpaii- of the vaginal nuicous membrane.

Operation.—The vivification by detachment, the formation of vnginal
flai)s, the contiiuious suture of the rectum.suture of the vagina and iHrinetim.
are carried out exactly as has been described in the jaeceding chajitcr
(complete rujiture of the in-rineum and recto-vaginal septum). This jh..-
cedure has been succes.Kfully employed in .several difticidt cases.

Cure is all the more rajnd since the majority of the sutures unite lualtliy
tissues, section of which has been made during the oiK-ration in order to
c.mpletely remove the walls of the fistulous tract.

•'•
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-'. Htrli>-mtjiiiul Fitliiln tthont Ihi Ciiilrr nf l/ir I'fir/ina.

WIk'Ii the fi"!)!!!! in Kitiiiitfd iit tlu' thiniicHt |iui't of the rcctu-vugliuil

Ht'|itiini the tMlgci lire iifli-ii wry thin, itiul mIh-ii tlu- oiificc is with- the rectal

iiiiu'iiiin iiK'inltnine hciniutcN into the viiginii.

The following i>|M'ntti(in to M'tncily tliin iniirniity wun ilcviM'd in 1«29.

Tlir vaginal oi ititi' In cin'nniMiilM'd by it circiilni' incihion niiulc in the henlthy

niiK'ou.- nu'inlintnc I ni' 2 iniMinietrcH from the etige. Two eoiiiplenientary

inci-ioiix ui'e then made, longituilinal or tiaimverxe. N to 10 niillimetreH in

Klii. »!'.'•. KslKl MKNT;* KOIt ri.Ar>ri( ( )FKIIArlON.-4 UN TIIK VAlilNA AM" FOIt IIIK
ri KK OK VAIilNAl. Fl^Tl l.A.

I'niiii lii'liiw iiiiwanls ami Iroiii liirlil tolt'lt: 2 liislouiifs; i «lnii;;lil srissoij*; 4 Doyen's
slii.rt iiosfil loici |i»; i in-fillc' liiilcliM«: 4oval-inis<'il fciii'fps: 4 loii); ciirvcil fi>r<'c|i».

•J ilis»fi'iiiii; li>i<i|i» with Iim'IIi; .. aiiiilnl li-tula knives (Doyen): 2 iMiived ilJHHei'tinu
liireei» with ti-eili; « t 'liani|mnnieie'» loreeps ; neeille»; 4 Doyen's neeille-lioliliTs:
Doyi-n's short speeulntn.

2 eeientiie oval-tios4'il fotceps; 2 nuiiinteil neeiUes; ImUet linceiis; 2 etirettis;
4 Doyen's retraetors; 1 oMii|iie letiitelot.

length. These are made to follow tht' long axis of the fistulii if it be oval.

Of if it be round, in the t^vum- in whieh the vagina apjx-arn to fold bi-st.

The vaginal mueons membrane is detaehed from the si-juum, and this

detaeliment is eontinued, with a flat s}iatula or eiirved wissors for the »)>'ilc

eircmnferenee of the orifice. This allows two lateral vaginal fla])8 to -le

formeil, if the ineisions are made as in Fig. 01)7, whieh are eurved in shajH-

and about t> to S millimetres in depth.
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Kl.:. fl<t7. TllK S\MK.

l.ilHTiitiiiK iiii'ii>i<iti iiiid niitlini' nl

iiiiii'iMiH Hap.

Fkj. 81)8. TlIK .S.\MK.

The iiiiicouA t1it|iN aid ili.'-sccti'il. Hi-ctuI
Hilturr (|Mii«i'-stiiiiit).

Fi.i. HOD. Thk Samk.

I'liiK'tifonn I'loKuns of the ivi'liiii

Siitiiro of tlif viitfin.i.
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TIh> orifice ill tlu- rcctuni in then i'IicIimhmI by n oilk xiitiirf (liN|M)M<-ii km »
liurM'-Htriiig (Kig. (IDA); tliix in draHii tight mid kiiottcfl in orilcr to cKwe
tht nuniiiiicHtioii bctwc<-ii the viigiiut ami ifitcNtiiif (Fig. OVO). Tlie Nilk

Nuturc iim'il fur thiw ligature nIiiiiiI(I Im- (niriy fine (No. .1). The tlirenil niiixt

Im' tightenei! grudiiully and witli eaiition in order to itcMire the eontrACtioii

of tlie tixHiieii. Tin- knot niiiKt not in- tied until the eontrnetion i» iwrfeet.

A punetiforni and hernietie Hiilure ix thur. obtained. If an attempt Im> niadi*

to tighten and knot the Huture in one niovenieiil a rixk in run of l)reikk iig thu

Hiitiire or uf obtaining but an ineonijilete (loxure of the reetuni.

1^"^

I'K^ TIKI. 'Illl; SVMK.

'I'lir >lltinr ix litiiolli'il, .\-|i<M't III till' III I Miliiil'

Tile rectal orifice iH thus reduced to a siniph- jioint, a Hort of uniliilicus,

oliliteratcd by the circular ligature. The firxt ligature Ik mow cxchuh'd by a

>ccoiid jiurH'-string suture which in sii|M'riin]Hisc(i uii tln' first aiul ]>lace<l on

the e.xternal wall of the rectum. The wound is washed freely with sterilircd

w;itcr and the small mucous vaginal (laps are sutured, either with iiiternipted

silk or Florentine hair sutures. This is a v<'ry sure method, 'ind a ra])id cure

is the result.

The Florentine hair sutures uniting the vaginal nuicoiis menibriine lire

made to jtass in the inus<'ular wall of the rectum should the wound be wide

enough. This ensures a more comjik'te coa])tation.

The )iriiici|ile of this o]M'ration, as shown in Kigs. <>!)!> and "(»0, is (1) to

reduce the comniuni 'ation with the rectum to ii sim|ilc point

—

i.e., to the

possible niiiiiiiiuni -in nnlcr to iniiiiinize. as fal as may be. secondary iiific-

tiiiii of the vaginal suture, and (2) to obtain for the vagina a wide and frcsli

siirfiic;' uf union.
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Am wo have- ulr<a,|y m.i. in Vol,,,,,,. I., thU ,„.,..,..l,.... „ i,|.|.li.ul,|,. i,. u
liirg,. H..n..H „f aiml..g.M.H .««..

: »VM,„-vagi„„l nHti.lu. ,.r.-t,.ro-v,i«iii,il (Ut„|,.,
iiitfHtmul |M-,f(.iiUi.n,, Niiiall urnMliciil turniiiv . n

Opentlor ' ,li,„i„„r,,. Thr |»Ui.'l,l ,« ,„irg.-.| an.l Ik ,„i.,l.. lo tak.-
nv,- lo l.'„ ,„|N „f ,.xi,,i,t of o|>j„„, („.ot .•,.„iiK,„i„i„f), i„ or.i... to prod,,...
.•oiimM|mUIo,.. Til.. «„„,. \n UmMy ,|i|,»t...| with h C.m.oV him.uI,,,,,.

A(rW .Vfriy^. .Circhir imiMon of tl,.. vugi.ml ,ii„<.o„h m.nihru,!.. <.i„.„iii
H.ribmg tl,.. fii«t«lu.

Second .Vfei<,..--R,...tili,„.„r iiHinioi,, ,.ith..r lo„Kiti,<li.m| (H„t..,io, ,i,..|
|.oHt..nor) .„ trHnHV...>.. (|..ft u,„l right). H...or.li„g t.. wh.th.r th.- ui.,,.oxi,.,.»-
lonof th.. v,ig,„al «alN ..,.„ h.. h..tl..r ,..,mI.. fro,,, l..ft to right or from Infor,.
h.wkw,ml..

Ifth..liMt,.lH.houl.lh....lo„gat...linHhujH..lo„git„.li„uli„..iHio„H
arc nitt.l.. t.> the .•xtr.niiti.-N of th.. larg.- .liaimt.r (Kig. »11>7).

Third SlH,je. -Vo„u,Uum of two m„,.o„s vaginal »la|m. Tl... ,|,.fH<.h-

(!C«1>«)
'""""•"'' "" ''" "^ "" """• "f "'^' lil-'rating i„dMo,„

ar.. .H tak.... to ohta... a ,K.rf....t .loM.r.. of -I,., orifi.....
'

Th.. ....o,;i J^Z^.m«t I... „,a.l.. w,th g,-..at car. i., o,.,|,.r f. fortify witho„t cn.pn.n.iHng
th. fl..Ht H,.,,,.... ri... ,.a>.ag.. of the Kcco„.| H„t„r.. is ..a.si..r than that of ,1,5
firn.^ H.,.cc the contracti,.,. of th.- r....,al wall is alr..a,lv ohtai.,...l

..r nf..H;:"l.ai,^"""
"

'
"' •'" '"'^""" """'""'' '"•""'"— -"' -»'

Aftcr-tr..a,n....,t c.u.MstH of vaginal injections an.l o,,i,.„, ,,i||H i,, „,,lcrto prolong the constipation .Iniingscv.ial .lays.
'" "i.it,

The silk purs..-string s„t„,...s an- H, in ,'H,sition. The vaginal sntur.sare remove.l about the fifteenth .lav.
>«gi""i Mituii s

:«. H,rt„t<aginal FiMiila in the X>i,jhl>,mrh<H>,l of t/n rtnux.
.Stercoral fistula, whose orific.. is situate.l in the ,-..gi.„, „f ,(,.. ,H,s,eriorvagrml c„ -.l.-sac a... ,.a.-ely .lirect fistula-. They n.'riv alwavs r.V.ln

« mo e o less w.,„l,..g fact, or they „,ay .-omn.unic.at.. with tl... ".vc .,n, hv

oan.ng „.to tl... ,•..,.,„„. an.l. lat.-r, i,.to th.- vagina. Th.. iK-rsistence

bv he p escu-e of for..,g„ bo.lics su.h as suppurating f.etal .vst or ,l..rmoidcyst or by , 1,.. }K.netration of faxal n.atfr into the ,H.uch
"

The co,n„,unic.ati..n may ...xist in o,„. .s..nse only. If so. the pus flows-nto the .nt..st.ne through the in,erm..,liary of a velv obli.,ue t !. en. „n a veritable mucous valv... S,„.n,aneous cure niav su .rve. e I^, f,heeommun.cat,onw.,h the .vctum is .lir.-ct, an.l the fa-lal matter .h...!rates .laily. a febnle ....n.lition becon.es ..stablishcl. In such ca... hoaa y. b.. ,.g constantly ,nf..et...|. ..x,.-,. vcr a la.g.. part of the m-lv c

n e n".^'ii;r"V rV".'"
•'" ":«'""• ""• '•'"•'•'"' -•

'

'•"" "" "»• -- a-in the n.'ighhoi.rhoo.l of tl... cruial arcade.
^f^pc-rior ,r<to-vugi,.al fis.uhe with a winding tract .aus.. hut a small
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<lis(liiirgf, oftfii iiitcrniittoiit, of piiH und fiiKcs. tins in Iwttcr rctuiiu'd than
in tin- ciisc of (lirt'ct fistulii in tin- mificilc of fhi' viigiim, whore tlicy fscniH-

ciitiivly by the vulvii.

When II |)Vl)-^*^ll(•o^ll fistiihi cxislh in the po^tfrior cul-df-hiic it nuist l)o

JisctTtiiincd- -

1. If the fistula is direct or indirect, and in the latter case if there is a

tract or an intermediary cavity of any ini|)ortance.

2. If the orifice be in the rectum or at a point highci- in the 'niestine—

sigmoid, small intestiiu', eiwinn, or ap|M'ndi\.

DiRKCT FlSTlI.A.

If the fistula be direct, fa'cal matt«-i' esca|H's. tog<'ther with gas in variabli

({uantities and little or no pus.

InDIKKCT FlSTlI.A.

.\ winding fistula, with a large intermediate |M)uch. causes a |>urnlent

<lischarge. Ka'cal matter may be only intermittent in such a case.

Bimanual e.vamiiiatioii will verify the conditi' n. An indurated mass,

which may be of coiisideriible si/e. can be felt, in a majority of cases, to

occujiy the region of the tistula. This examination should be r»'|K'ated

under an ana'sthetic when the surgccui is about to o|M'rate.

SlTIATIOS OK rilK OKIKKK IS Till IvTKSTlNK.

The fre(|uencc or intei'mittence of t he emission of gas by the fistula, I he

bilious or fii'cal consistence of the matter which passes, will give some
idea of the position of the fistnla. whether its position is high or low in the

intestinal tube.

The following is the sole infallible test which will determine if the fistula

is re(tal; The rectinn is washed out and a colourt-d Huid is injected (milk

or red wine); at the same time the sigmoid ttexure is compressed in the

internal iliac fossa. If the liipiid ap|HMrs in the vagina it is certain that the

oritii-c is situated below the sigmoid.

Stcrciual tistuheof the posterior vaginal cul-de-sac usually o|)en much too

high in the intestine to be reached by the finger, and a rectal examination

t h icforc cannot give any useful indication.

The recial orifice is siuight by direct rectoscopy. which icnuires a tube

'M> to 35 millimetres in diameter.

.Vn examination by radiogra|)hy may be attempted after injection of mill<

of bismuth.

Operative Indications. In the case of a fistula of the u])|H'r ])art of till

rectum or thi' lower part of the sigmoid, it is of capital importance to dis

cover if there exist a trait oi intermediary po\ich. If there be a tract oi

intcrmciliary pouch, the tract and the intermediary ])ouch nnist be removed
and it is (juite useless to try to close the vaginal orifice until this extirpatioi

is realized. For cicatri/.ation of the vagina] orifice, if a simple sut\n'e 1»
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iijipliiHl, it will bi- followed l)j tin- foiniutioii of

till' forintvtioii of a new iihscTss.

u seeoiul fiKtulii, folKnving

Tl le Nurgeoii should be guided by the exigences of each piutioulai
Two eases will be considered: (1) Where there exist

(2) where there is a direct fistula.

s an interniediarv tract:

I. Where nn Intermediary Trtirl exitit/i.—Thi

toothed forceps, is drawn down if the jxisterior adhe

e cervix seized with U
sions do not jH-j-vent

this manceuvre. The poftterior vaginal cul-de-sa<> is incis<(l, as described
later in the operation of colpoloiny. The edges of the fistula are seized
in a small-toothed foreej)s. The mucous menibiane around the orifice is

incised, the small collar thus prepared is seized anew, and the indurated
(Issues are removed as completely as possibh- with scissors.

The removal of the tract and pouch can often be carried out without
opening the i)eritoneum, which ^^ closed above the K^sions by numerous
adhesions. As soon as this o]>eration is finished the woun.l'is plugged.
If the peritoneum be iieeidentally o|H'ned, it must be plugged with care
and drained with a wide glass drain. The patient Is kei)t underch.se observa-
tion, arul a laparotomy is perfornu'd immediately any adverse symjjtoms
ai)pear. Large subcutaneous doses of myeolysiue are administered in order
to coml)at infection. In several cases (his removal of the suppurating tract
and pcri-ulerine pouch, followed by plugging of the wound, has proved
sufficient to ch(se the intestinal orifice. The f;vcal matter has contimied
to pass for a while and the wound eventually granulated. In these cases
the purulent cavity is the cause of the fistula, and the removal of the in-
diuated tissues is the essential condition for success. It will l)e noticed that
I lie author does not counsel hysterectomy. The disorders are loealiz<'d in
the pouch of Douglas, and the uterus limits the pyostereoral focus in front.
It slundd. therefore. l)e left In place, to avoid o|K'ning the |K'ritoneum.

The removal of (he ulervis would expose the |)atlent to the danger of an
acute [Kwitonitis. if the perforation of the Intestine be extensive, by the
o|K'ning of the sennis membrane In the neighbourhood of the .septic
focus.

The object of the surgeon is to cure his patient. Xo unnecessarv lisk,
therefore. ?nusf be run and no usehss or dangerous manteuvres undertaken.

Our knowledge and exiwrlence tells us to o|H'rate In two stages, when an
operation In two stages Is (he more sure, and when, as In this ease, it sup-
presses all danger of death.

If a i>yostercoral discharge persist af(er the first operation. theVagiial
woimd mu.st be carefully examined after several weeks to see if suture Is

necessary.

The existence of a short tract is of minor importance if the tract is direct
and narrow: it will cicatrize, in all probability. If the orifice persist, it Is

sutured.

2. The Fi.sliiUi /.•« />(V(rt. -This oiM^ration is performed by the technique
already described fort he cure of direct fistula of the central part of the vagina.
The liberating incisions made In onlcr to facilitate the detachment of the
vaginal flaps are made transversely to the left and righ( of (he orific. [f a

li
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tnuisviTKi- colpotoniy liaNbcou miuU- iK-foiehiuMl, all tlmt is nwTs»«iy is to

incise tln' tiiiitrix on litlur nidi- to ii distivmo of 12 to 15 inilliiiu'trix.

Till' orifiit- is linuinsirilu'd by ti circular or oval incision, and, aw has

already been described in the case of two aiitero-postcrior vaginal fla^is, a

juxtacervieal or even cervical Haj) is fashioned (Fig. 7(>1). If the fistula

be very close to the cervix the whole of its posterior lij) is freshenjd. The

di'tachinent of the mucous membrane is continued towards the lateral

c\ils-de-sac, and the posterior flap is fashioned. The fistula is closed either

by two purse-string sutures or by a single purse-string suture on which is

superimposed a fine silk continuous suture. The cervix is drawn down-

wards and the two vaginal arul vagi no-cervical mucous flajjs are suturi'd

with interrupted sutures.

Complementary V.-voixal Hysterectomy.

The persistence of ]K'lvic jiain and iH-ri-uterine pain may call for a lati-r

vagiiuil hysterectomy.

3. Stucoral Fistula of the Vagina ajttr Hy.stereftomy.—The i)resenci' of a

stercoral fistula after hysterectomy may have a double origin: (1) The

persistence of an intestinal orifice which communicated Infore with a jKri-

uterine encysted abscess, or (2) the wounding or tearing of the intcstiiu-

(luring the operation.

( 1

)

.\ secondary redo-vaginal fistula raifly hapjK-ns as a result of vaginal

hysterectomy foi- j>yosali)inx ojH'uing into the rectum or sigmoid if the

operation has been proiM ily performed. 1 have oinratcd on a large number

of these cases. If the ])ouch is detached with care, leaving the intestine,

rather than running the risk of tearing the thick and hardened sujKrficial

layers of the cavity, cicatrization is rajMd.

The oblicpiity of the i)assagt" in the walls of the intestine and its valvular

disposition are hardly favo>u-able to the formation of a fistula.

(2) The frequency of tears in the rectum or sigmoid flexure after hysterec-

tomy by removal in morsels is quite sufficient to condemn this method. In

I'cau and Segoiid's o]M'ration the vagina is encumlM-red by useless forcci)s.

and the obscuiity of the field of ojK'ration when the fundus iiteri and the

adnex.e are reached exposes the cleverest smgeoi\ to various accidents.

Either the o])erator leaves the whole or jiart of the adnexa in the j-.-.'Hii...

and so fails to obtain acure. or he comi)licates his o]M>ration by an intestiuiil

tear caused by defective manu'uvres. a tear which may cause death by an

acute peritonitis.

These tears of the sigmoid in the course of the old ojH-ration lor tin

removal of a<llierent inuulent sal])ingitis. even when not fistuhms. wei«

frerpient. It is a grave comi)licatioii if not discovered at the time, for ii

can cause acute jK'ritonitis. If the intest'nal wound is discovered, an

immediate la]iarotoniy must be ma<le in order to close the intestinal wouiii'

Operation.—The ilifficulty of the cure of stercoral fistulw followii .'

total hysterectomy by the vaginal method is caused by the fact that, sim
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the cervix no longer exihts, it is generally imposxible to draw the area of

operation downwards. The technique is as has been described akeady.
The outlining anil detachment of flaps have to be iierformcd without any

support at the summit of the vagina in tissues which give way before the
instruments.

The summit of the vagina is stretched as perfectly as possible with two
retractors. This allows the two liberating incisions to be made on each side
of the fisttda. The commissures of these incisions are then seized and drawn
downwards by two long-toothed ring forceps; two or more of theee forceps
are used to seize the mucous folds thus obtained, and a circular incision can
then be made round the orifice (Fig. 71)2). The other stages of the operation

—

the detachment of the anterior and posterior flaps, the closure of the fistula

by purse-string suture, and the suture—have already been tlescril)ed.

Fl(i. "Ul. JlIXTACEIlVUAI, Fl.iTl I.A

I'UMKU By Pl'Rse-Strinu Sutihk.
(ll'TI.INK OF THE VaoINAI. Ft.AI'S.

Fi(i. 702. The.Same. VA<;iNr(.iNiESTiNAi.
Fl.'<Tl;l.A KOI.I.owINfi llYSTEnElTDMY.
OiTMNE OK Flaps.

The appUcation of the suture is very difficult. It can only be achieved
by using my model of needle-holder with eccentric grij), which allows the
needle to be held in a longitudinal sense.

I have been able to close, not o!ily high recto-vaginal and vagino-sigmoid
fistulie by this method, but entero-vaginal narrow and direct fistuliP follow-
ing operations i)erf()rmed by other surgeons.

liidimtions for UnMUolomy.—If the ojK'ratioii of a vugiiio-stercoral

fistula should fail, a laparotomy is |Krfornied and the intestine is suttued.
As soon as the abdomen is ojX'ned the fistulous looj) is sought. This

stage of the oix-ration may be difticult if there e.xisi numerous jH'lvic ad-
hesions, and great care must l)e taken to avoid affecting the ix'ritoneum.

The fistulous looj) is detached from its adhesions as far as the jh rforation.

The intestine is then isolated above and below the jHTforatiiui by Doyens

n

linj
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• IftHtii' inti'stiiml foiit-jw. The lontontw of the intestiiu" are pri-nwd upwiirilH

uixl (hiwitWHi'dw from the perforation.

Tlie fiehl of (»iKTiition is packed with nterihzed eompreKM-H, and the

perforated point is then detaehe<i from its adhetiionH.

The jH-rforated looj). freed from its adhesions, is now drawn outside the

abdomen. The surface of the intestine is carefully sponged and washed with

Ringer's solution. If the jx-rforation is of small diameter, it is closed by a

double purse-string suture. If it be wide, it is closed with a purse-string

>uture covered by a transverse continuo\is suture.

K.xtensive adhesions causing stenosis of the intestine necessitate resection

lit' the involved intestine. The segment which is to be n-moved is isolated

between two elastic forceps.

The ri'section is niaile according to the technique already described.

If the blee<ling surfaces caused by the tearing of the visceral iK'ritoneum

be not very extensive, the segment may be invaginated and an antero-

anastomosis is made to re-establish the circulation.

Tiie parieto-vaginal orifice is curetted and disinfected. It is then covered

in by double sero-serous purse-string suture or a continuous silk suture.

Cancer ok the Li<wer Part ok the Rectim.

Cancer of the rectal ampulla in tin- female often invades the recto-

vaginal septum.

Removal of the rectum after eomj)lete secti«)n of the jK-rineum and recto-

vaginal sejttum is invariably followed by a reciu'rence. These cancers

shouhl always be treated by electro-coagulation.

Trans-PeriII eo- Vaginal Bectotoiity.

Complete section of the j)erineum and recto-vaginal septum gives a

very free and wide access to the rectal ampulla. This ojH-ration can be

emi)loyed to destroy, by electro-coagidation. cancer of the rectal ampulla

and recto-vaginal st'ptum. The field of o|K'ration is repaired after comj)!etc

('i<'atri7.ation and when eight to ten months' observation eliminates any
possibility of a rciiwrence.

Rtiectioii of the I'ppfr Snjnient of the Rertiitii in the Female.

This operation was devised and carried out with success in 1897. It

wa> designed to deal with a cancer of the rectum situated at the level of the

"lus uteri, and which was felt with great difficulty on rectal examination

. 7(13).

The patient was too fat to enable the cancer to Ih' felt by abdominal

])alpation. Xo obstruction was present, rendering an artificial anus \in-

necessary.

The tumour was movable. Ablation of cancerous tumours of the rectum

being followed by a long survival in a number of cases led the author to

a<lvisc removal. The treatment of such tumours by cytolase had not been

discovered at this epoch.
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Operation.—Ti.e patient, uruItT aiitetitheHia, waH iilaeed in Trendelen-
burg "m position. The rectum waw forcibly dilated.

Fir»t Stage.—Thi' abdomen was opened, and the small intewtine was
held back by large sterilized coniprestieH.

«1

•I i

!?^

1^1

Kio. 703.—Cancer ok the Upper Pakt ok the IU

Plli. 7114. TllK .S.VMK.

'The tiiiiiuur i« iviihivhi). LiKHtiire <il the sinmoiil tloxur,.

The tumour, which was mobile, extended from the upjK'r part of tlie
iccUnn to within 2 or 3 centimetres of the i>ouch of Douglas.

Second Stage—T\w sigmoid was crushed and ligatured 2 centimetres
above the growth, and the rectum was divided hdow the ligatiu'e after

1 ,

hi
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itK cavity had boon oblitt-rated by a utrong ciirvi-d foiccpn. The two in-

tcHtinal cxtreinitieH were (Uninfected an<l wrapjM-d in Hterilizod comprcKHcs.

The rectum was then detaciied from itH mcHenteric connectionH and anterior

surface of the sacrum, the princiiial vcrscIh being ligatured separately.

I'lii. "116.

—

The Samk. .><rrriiK ok tuk Sidmohi Ki.kxihk to tiii; UKtiuM.

I'lc. 7<tO. - (MlSlKK Ol IIIK I'KKlliiNKI M IIKFIIM" TIIK I'tK.KI <. I'LlcilllNii I ). Hcil. X«'s
I'llll II ItY TIIK VA(ilN A.

Tlic lower cud of the rectum was di>-iiifccted Ity antiseptic irii^^ivtion bv tlic

amis, which iiail aliciidy been forcilily diluted.

The rectum whn then divided ttclow tile tumour, ii strong curved forccii-

being a|)plicd for coprostasis.

Thiiil Stage.—Ahvv the removal of thi- tumour it was necessary to uiiiti
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the Higmoid to the lower end of the rectum (Fig. 7o4). The sigmoid was

detached from itH meweiitery for a certain length, and by meanH of the liga-

ture wliich cloned it wad drawn through the lower end of the rectum an far

•8 the anus (Fig. 706). The terminal part of the inteHtine, deprive*! of

vessels and therefore certain to slough, was thus eniploj'ed to pass fa?cal

matter for the first few days in order to facilitate the ileo-r»'ctal adhesions.

Km. "••". I'MoN 111- TIIK Kf.iTIM Ti)

THE SlOMOIII Kl.RXl'KE,

.Miiwiilo««"r<m» »iil iii«.

Fill. 7i)«.—TiiK Same

St>i'i>-!«eioiis siitiiif.

Fourth Stnge : Eiitcroirhajiky.—The lectiil mucous membrane was

abrased to a height of 2 ct'ntimetre.-*, and the museidar wall was united in

two layers to the sigmoid, which jM-netrated the interior of the rectum. The
posterior vaginal cul-«le-sac was then incised in order to plug the pouch of

Douglas.

The o|M'ration was comj)lcted l»y the peritonization of the u])|mm- outlet,

as is practised in the author's o]H-ration for panhysterectomy (see below).

Ri'coverv was uneventful.

1||J

OPKR.VTIOXSON' TIIK VKSK'O-VAaiN'.VI. SKPTl'M .V\'l> o\ Till.

BLADDKR.

Oix-rations on the vesico-vagiiial septum include oj)erations for stone

and closure of tirinary fistula?.

The ojK-ration for stone, which is jn-rformcd by the urethra, is not con-

sidered here. It is a defective ojieration in the sense that it diviilcs the

sphincter of the neck of the bladder, and is much m(jre likely to be followed

by a durable incontinence than is the incision of the base of the bladder.

Section of the urethra will be sjK'cially considered with regard to the

removal of calculi at tin- lower c.xtremity of this canal in the woman.
Cure of vaginal urinary flstidae inchides: (1) Urethro-vaginal fistuhc;

(2) vesico-Vii^ina) simjile fi.-it\ila ch)se to the cervix: (.3) vesico-uterine fistida-;

(4) vesical and ureteral fistula following vaginal hysterectomy. The vaginal

route should be considered to be the best every time it can be a(l()])tc(l.

The lithotomy o|M>rati()n by the hypogastric method is considered as an

-ilm
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exrcptionnl «|HTiiti(>ri, which is to In- (>inplnyt>(l only whi-rc a vaginal ojHTa-
lioii in irii|iraftii'al>l(>.

DiNinftM'tion of the blaihlcr in ]H-rfornu-(l wv«'ral timon a clay. UNing warm
hoiic Kohition, ti» which LubaiTaqticV fl\ij<l (1 in 1(M») i« added (myv p. 421).

Exploration of the Bladder.

The iiKc iif Xifzc'n priNin iii'cthro»«'i>]N> iw very easy in the female. Direct

ey>to.scopy {•mi Im- made with very large tidn't*—up to 2(» millimetres in

diameter. The urethra in firxt dilated under anavthenia. The patient Ik

placed in the reverm'd {Kwition, and the bladder w examined filh-d with air.

Operations by the Vagina.

I..ITH(ITOMY.

Lithotomy by the vagina i>* very simple.

Tliih (>]H>ration i« applicable to eawt* of enormouN calculi whose con-

sistence is very hard. Cases of this description are occasionally met with
where the crushing instrument will hardly dent the surface of the stone.

It is also ]H'rformed in cases of o>>stinate purulent cystitis when the bladihr
is totally intolerant.

Ki<i 709. LmiDTDMY.
'riic v<'8i''<> viijiiiiiil si'ptiiiii i» piii<hiMl to till! vulva by a riirvi^d forcep*.

Operation -f/»/iW(/Han/ Slai/e.—The l)la(ldcr i.s washcil out with boric-

solution, to which is added 1 In loo ,,f LabarraqiieV fluid. Position as fi.i

vaginal hysterectomy.

First Sfufje.—A curved forceps is introduced by the urethra.
Stri)iirl Sluije.—The nose of the instrument is directed downwards ami

forwards, and the iKiineum is depressed by a retractor. Hy this m<aii.>.
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it in fBKy to cauMi' thf portion of thf bladder corrcN|M>n(liiig to the bnNe

to prewnt at the vidva (Fig. 7<I0). The braiuheH of the foreepn are now
He|)arated, and the bladder ih ineixed with l>lHt(>ury or neinnorK.

Third Slage.^Thv ealeuliiH or ealouli are felt for with the index finger,

and removed with DoyenV annular foreepn.

When thiN o|H-ration Ih at an end an immediate union can eaNily Ik*

obtained by ]>rolonging on either xide the inciHion. ThiH inciNion ineludeH

the vaginal mueoux membrane only. Two antero-|H)Nterior mucouH flaps

fan then Ik- detaehed whieh are Hutured together, the veHieal wound iH'ing

previously closed with a purne-Htiing suture.

u

Vaoinal Drainaok of an Intolerant Hladder.

In eases of obstinate eystitis, it may Iweonie m^etssary to drain the

bladder. A simple puncture of the bladder is made, and a drain is intro-

duced and fixed to the vaginal mucous membrane by Florentine hair. The
object of t he o|K-ration is to assure free evacuation of t he bladder for a certain

time, and to enable the muscular wall, contracted and in a state of ]Hrmanent
toxicity, to re]><)se and thus to lose its exaggerated .>sensibility.

Operation.—The drain is a])i>lied in the following manner: A curved
forcejis introduce'<l by the urethra is made to bulge the bladdtr into the

vaginal orifice. After incision on tin- en<l of the forceps a wide ('rain pierced

with lateral orifices is drawn into the bladder from the vagina: the other end
of the drain is held by a hoeniostatic forceps. The drain ix>netrates the
bladder, pushing the vesical mucous membrane btfore it. It is fixed to

the vaginal orifice by a suture of Florentine hair. The vaginal end of the
drain is furnished with a glass tube to which is fixed a tube conducting the

urine into a receptacle, wliieh is placed either in the bed or on the grounti,

or into a jHu-table receptacle if the patient rises.

The free evacuation of urine immediately abolishes the tenesmus of the
bladder and the painful contractions. In ten or fifteen (lays the tuln- is

removed by cutting the suture, which is easily removed by drawing gently
(III the end of the drain.

Owing to this method of introducing the rulrber drain, which pushes the
vesical mucous membrane inwards, the small wotind closes sjiontaneously in

a few (lays, for the mucous membrane plugs the small orifice in the muscidar
tunic. This sin)ple and harmless intervention has, on several occasions,

cured painful, obstinate, and old-standing cases of cystitis.

.\s soon as the tenesmus has (tisa|>iK-are(l the bladder should be washed
"lit. These irrigations nmy be niade through a catheter if the ]iatient can use
Htic, or with a simple r\ibbcr syringe with a conical cannula of red rubber,

riio cannula is introduced into the meatus, and the ])aticnt fills her bladder
with warm boric solution or weak sublimate solution, and evacuatis the
li((uid by mictiu-ition. When the bladder is very initable boric solution

done will be tolerated.
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rRKTKRAi. Lithotomy.

I luivc iiltHt'i'vi'il xcvrinl <'iiwM of t'lilculi ill the lowfr i-xtrnnity of tlir

ui'i'tcr in the woiiiitii.

TlifMi' ciilculi Were ri'iiiiivi'd l)y tin- vikginiil rniiti-. The following ilcxcrip-

tion in froiii iNTNonikl ohM-ivutioii. Two of tlwHo c-hh€'h iin- rcnmrkiihU>, our
fill llu- nunilKT, the otln-r for the voiunu-, of the oloiu-s rcmoVfd.

First Obskrvation. -MultipK- iiolyhcdral <i»l(iili in tin- right uri't«r.

Vuginiil urctfroforny. Rfcovfry.

.Muiliini \.. aged t w<>nty-four, coniplaincd of unite |Nkiii along the tiuct

of the right iircti-r and at the Huniinit of the vagina. Vaginal cxaininatiori

rt'Vi-alfd on tin- rigtit sidr a hard cord about tlu' thickiH'HK of th«> little finger.

The foreign hodien gave a MenHation, whieh wan liimiiNtakable to a Niirgeon

practised in the o|HTation of lithotomy, of ealeuli of a certain size.

The diagnoHiH waH made quickly, for the calculi were impacted in h

cylindri<'a| canal which panned into the upjxT jx-lvic outlet and ran towanlK
the liilum of the kiilncy. Kxaminntion of the bladder whowed that it

contained no foreign liody. It wan decided to remove the calculi by the

vaginal route.

Operation •/*»( /*«(/»»(i/7/ Slagr.— Thi- cc-rvix uteri wan seized and druwii

downwards with two-toothed forceps.

Fii.it Stnr/e.—A curved incision was made in the anterior vaginal t iil-dc-

sac. The bladder was i)nshed as high as jM)ssible with the finger, then wiili

a compress.

Second Stage.—The iiuh-x finger explored the region where the calriili

had iH'enjKTceived, and easily reached an unequal cord in which the irregiilai

sliajK." of the calculi could be ap])reciated.

The ureter was e.\|Hised and incised longitudinally at the most acces^illll•

point of its prevesical curve. The incision was 10 millimetres in lentil h

Hy this incision a long curved forceps enabled twenty-four uric a<id ciilc iili

to lie extracted. These calculi were for the most part tetrahcdral like bill.iiy

calculi (Fig. 710). The forceps had to jx-netrate to a considerable de]itli lo

reach the highest calculus.

The meter was simjily dilated without any trace of microbial infccliiii

Xo retention of urine had taken jilace, the irngular Bhii|M- of th<' ciih uli

having prevented the obliteration of the vesical orifice of the ureter. Tin'

urine was clear, containing neither ptis nor mucus.
'riiiift Slai/e : ['iiIidi of the I'rrlernt H'oHWf/.- -The urine was useplH.

Tluiefore immediate union was indicated.

.\n instrument wiis pa-^sed through the vaginal wound, and was iiu>l'nl

as far as the liladder in order to dilate the lower orifice of the ureter. A
large red rublier cat h<-ter was t hen passed into t he lower segment of t hcurc' r.

This was seized in the Interior of the l)lad<ler by a long forcejjs. drawn • iit

through the urethra, and fixed to the meatus by a Fhircntinc hair sutnc.

The other end was engaged in the up|i<'r extremity of the ureter. A se( ml
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cHtlictcr vnx" ]>ln('<-<l in the lilitdili-r for pui]HM>«'N of ilniiimgi-, anil tlxcil iN'xidf

tlif tii'Kt to tlii> nii'iktiiN with a Klori-ntinc liiiir Niitutc. * *

The cviicuiktion of tlir ureter U-ing tlitiN aMMireil, the urcterul wound
wiiH clowd by II |Miri«e-»tring Hiitiire. The twoedgtM of the vaginitl wound,
whieh hu<l iM'en Htra|i|M'd tip to ueertikin extent in order to ohtuin u |N'rt«'i't

union, Were united with Florentine Imir nuttU'eN.

Kni. 710.

TWENTYtOl R Pol.VIIKIiliAI. <'.\1.' I II IN THK. Hti^llT I'lCKTKK.

Ill thi- I'l'iitic in hIiiiwii tlic luiKf I'liU'uliiw wliicli lia<l foiTix'd tlic urcMirul Mitiirr

In ten days the patient U-ft the eliiiique eonipietely cured. A twenty-
fifth raU'ulu^. whieh reinained in the jn-lvis of the kidney, wa^ sjiontaneou.sly

• vaeuated hy the meatus seviTai days after the o]HTation. The ililatation

i)f the vesier.l oiifiee thus had jirovetl suffieient

Several months later the )iatient again came to the elini<(ue eoni]>laining
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n( |Mtiii ill the li ii'lili . I fiiiitiil n utiiiic iM(U|i>ing tlif oriflrt- n( the urcltr

uliirh liitil iNt-ii ii|N'r»ti-<l ii|Miii. TliiH wild rcniiivi-il liy the iiri-thru. TIm'

< iklriiliix. whii h MiiH |ilMM|ihiktic, liiiil fornu'il mi th<- iin-ti'ml NUtiiri'. Siiiti

thin iliktr till' |uktifiit liikN I'.'tiiuitii'il ill |N-rfri'l hi'ultli.

Skionii Ohmkrvation Miiltiplr I'ltlriili of tilt' ]H'lviN and riiiht iinlt'i.

l<iti'Ki- |N'lvi(' rali'iiliiK oil till' left niilr. N<'|iliriiti>liiy ikiiil liiliitrriil vaginal

III I't Clot I liny. Ilt-foviTV.

Mailuiiii' II. Hiitl>'l'i-<l finiii |iyrliiiir|ilii'iti>< anil |ukiiifiil ryxtitix for »«•vera

i

vi-iki". A Niiiall calciiltiK the »izc of a nut had Im-cii i-vat'uatc right ycaic

itrfori' with n-iiai colic on the left nidi'. Since tluH the urine iN'canie |)iiriilenl

ami re|N'ated crixeH of |iyone|ilirot>iH iieeurred. diiriiiK which the kidney and

iH'lvii. formed a voliiiiiinoii« liinioiir in the left Hank. Tliene criw» ended in

II tloH of a lai'Kc <(uantity of piix, which wax aliiioKt |iiire. In the intervaU

|N'r»iNteiit |iaiti along llu' tract of the left ureter.

I'll,. 711. ItKMiiVM. Ill TIIK l.>lliir. I'\l.rl l.|,> KIlilKKIi IN I'l'.. 710.

On the ri^hl side the kidney wni- voliiMiiiiou!< and very --enxitive. Tin-

|ialient. cniiuialed, pale, and feeble, was exceedingly difficult to e.xaiiiini'.

K.xaliiinatioii of the vaniiia and bladder wan, for thin reason, negative.

The patient consented to cat heterisin of the ureters, but the iiistriinicril

would pass neither on one side nor on the other for more than Hi to I

millimetres. The cvstosco|H' showed an inflammatory condition of tli'

wlioie of the base of the liladder.

Operation FirMl Slwir : Xiiihrotdwi/. -The right kidney was tii>l

explored by the lumbar o|H'ration.

The [M'lvis contained a calculus the size of an almond. Tin- kidm >

was incised on its convex surface, and this calculus wiih reiiioveil, Dirci '

cathetcrism of the ureter from above downwards. The sound met nv\v\. I

i'aliiili. which could also be felt on vaginal examination. The kidney w^'

replaced a compress being placed in the wound on its convex surface I

pn-vent any liiemorrhaue.
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liiiiiiiiiuiil t'Jiitinihittion ..f tUi- in'lvU ami ixpliiiiiiiiin of tUv liluililcr
riv.nUd iMi I'ltnriiiiMiH • uh ulu. ..n iIh- lift Milf, Nitimlnl uIm>vc the lutiiMl
VHKiiMl «iil-<l<' wir itiiil .vi.lciii k ill till, iiri'icr. On the right xiilt- wvirul
I'ltlriili wen- hIxo f«-h

.

Sfe4m,l SbKjf
. Hifatmil Va,ji„al l.ilh.^omy. Thr ui.ruH whh d.-tuch.d

fri.iii the bhidili't. mul ih.- iii-l-x fliijj.r himikiI ii|i the liroiiil liKHiiKiit mi tla-

V\u "12. I^VRliK CAI.rl 1,1 I OK
TllKKK <'.\|,, I I.I |.»

INK l.iiWKI! KxrilKVIlV (IK IIIK I,KM I'
>M THK Itlitlll I'llKTKK ilK THK S\MK I

lift H<1«-. Hv thifi ^l(•(lll^ the lower cxticniitv of tin- culcul
liigh up. Tin- urcttr wuk cxiiowiI uml iiiciw'd 1 „
-mail fnigin.-iit of the lowii cxtrfinity luid liiin crushid l.v » Hrst utt

iiK wiih frit vi-ry

oiigitiidiimlly, iiiid iiftcr a

tlic wholi- of till- I

<xtriiiti-d.

rgf ciilciiliis r«-prrs<'iiti(l in Fig. 71:

ipt,

Wll.'f .SIKTCKK illy

<() otlii-r iiikiiliis wiih found on this sid... The right met
'II it« turn owr tin- iowxr niKuliis; this stoiii' wai* about tin- hiz.- of

vr was in, i^'d

H lint.
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iiiitl WHS iTiiiDViil by a fiiu- juvir of f()riti>s. Si-vviiil cukiili fNcapt-d into the

(IcptliN. As tlu' putiriif WHS ill ii citiulition of gitiit wfiikmss, tin- li'iml und

viijjiiiiil woiiiuls wiir thiMi i)luggi'd. A Hinallii- ciiUulus was «-.\jH'lU-d from

tlic light iiiotiT a fru days aftir tin- oix-ratioii. Two oliitis win- cxtiactt'd

four wcfks later fioiii tlu' riglil (iitIit tliiriiig a coiiipltim-iitaiy oiKiation,

which was designed to verify the iH-iiiieabihly of the two ureters and to

suture the right hinibar wound. The renal tistula and the doulile ureteio-

vagiiial fistula' closed spontaneously.

This ol)servation is interesting for the following reasons:

1. The ureter bends in a very obvious manner in tlie portion which lies

inehiseielation with the uterus when it contains foreign bodies a fact which

renders retrograde catheterization extieinely difHcult.

2. The flow of urine may reinain normal in sj>ite of the existence in the

lircter of enormous calculi.

3. If the vesical orifice of the ureter remains freely open longitudinal

incisions either on the convex border of the kidney or on the bend of the

ureter near the uterus tend to close s|)ontancously in a short si)ace of time,

and call for neither a tied-in catheter nor suture of tlu- canal.

The oiK'iative techni(iue for vaginal lithotomy of the ureter to r niove

calculi at the lower end of the canal can beset forth in the foMowing f ishioii:

First .S7<(f/<.- Incision of tlu' anterior vaginal cul-de-sac. as in liyst(i((-

toiny, and detachment of the bladder.

S,c(,i,(l N/rtf/r.- -Kxjiloration of the wound. Discovery of the juxta-

uteriiie bend of the ureter.

Third N/«(/(.-^ -I.rt>ngitudinal incision of the ureter on the most acccssililc

calculus, and extraction of the calculi.

It is well to examine at once to see if other calculi exist higher up. Koi

tliisl hav»- designed a prehensile instrument with a malleable stiin, which

allows either the renal iH-lvis to be easily reached from below, or. if the kidney

has been incised, to reach und extract calculi from above, even as far as the

bladder. A sujiple jjrobe which can be bent as may be necessary also

allows a long bougie to be |iassed right into the bladder. This can be

caught inside the bladder, and serves as a conductor by means of which the

vesical orifice of the ureter can be dilated (see Vol. I., j). MHi. Fig. 22H).

If the vesical orifice be found to be jH'rmeable it can Ik- forcibly dilated.

The ureteral wound is closed, should it be small, either by a inirse-striiij;

suture or a fine continuous suture. The suture must not |K-iielrate the in

terior of the canal of the ureter. In eases such as are undei discussion tin

walls ar»' generally thick, and sutur«' is as easy to j)erforni as an intistliw!

suture. Closure of the vaginal wound is accomi>lished either with silk >.i

Florentine hair. If the ojK'iation be long and difficult, and if the uietci J

wound is diftieiilt of access, the vagina is plugged.

We have seen that vaginal lithotomy can be jHM-formed on the tw '

ureters at the same o|K'ration, combined with nephrotomy on one sid'

and without danger. Kree flow of mine is the first condition for success ;
i

all (i|«>rations on the urinary apparatiis.

Ne])lirotomy followed by i)lugging of the renal wound is jireferabU'. t r
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cleauniiig the pelvic, to repeated catheterization of the uterus through the
bladder. A small catheter can be left in the lumbar wound for two or three
weck«, which penetrateH the pelviH and which can be used to wanh out the
ureter twice a day.

Vaginal Urinauy Fistula.

Vaginal urinary fistulae which require operative treatment are:

1. Fistula following cliildbirth.

2. Accidental and traumatic iistida such as may be cauRed by a foreign

body.

3. Post-operative fistula.

Cancerous flstida by extension of a neoplasm is generally inciirable.

The fistula can only be cured after destruction of the pathological tissues by
electro-coagulation followed by complete cicatrization.

Progress in the practice of obstetrics has considerably diminished the
occurrence of these fistulae. But gynaecological surgery, and particularly

certain defective opt-rative proceihires. such as hysterectomy by tlie piece-

meal ojjeiation, has created a new category of urinary dstula-, which may
be named post-opt>rative fistula?. These fistula' are all the more difficidt to
cure by a plastic ojxration. as, the cervix having been removed, the surgeon
has lost his chief rallying- point.

The very delicate oiK-ration which closes these fistulse will b*- described
in a special paragraph.

Treatment of vaginal urinary fistula varies according to whether the
orifice causes commmiication with the urether or the bladder, and whether
or not the uterus has been removed.

1. Urelhro-vaginal Finlula.

The internal opening of t hese fistute is sit uated in'front of t he neck of t he
bladder. Urine flows only dming micturition.

Operation.—Tlie patient is placed in the jx^rincal litliotomy ])()sition.

The orifice is circumscribed by a circular incision following the technique
already (h'scribcd, and which serves for the closure of all varieties of mucous
fistuhe. The two flaps are dissected up either transv«'rsely or from before

backwards with the object of obtaining the most satisfactory union.
Since these fist u lie are very superficial, t he nariow t ract may be completely

removed before t he sut uies arc placed. The vaginal orifice is t hen cioseil wit h
a purse-string suture, and the muco'" *'.aps are closed by interrupted sutures.

A cm-e is obtained tiie more easily since the flow of urine is intermittent.

A catheter left in position is not indisjK'nsable. Tiie i)aticiit is cathe-
terized every three or lOur iiours if spontaneous mict\nition is impossible.
Each cathetcrism must be followed by a free washing with boric solution of

the ui'cthra and bladder, followed by complete evacuatioi\ of the liquid by
means of the catheter.

37
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2. Accidental Vesico-vnijiiml FixUda u-itho-ut Removal of the Uterus.

Two viiiictU's of fistula oci'iir. Either the orifice is <'lose to or far from

the cervix titeri.

The distinction between true vesico-vagina I tisluia and juxtacervical

fistuhv is of i'onsiderahle importance from the oinrative point of view.

Freshening and union are considerably modified in the latter case.

Vesk-o-vaoinai, Fistii.a far FRO.M the Cervix.—Whether the fistula

follows delivery or vaginal lithotomy, the treatment is the same. When the

%

Fi'.. 713. VK>ii'i>VA.,r\Ai, I'lsTi i.\. I'lc;, 714. 'i'llK. Samk. lll«r<Ki HON i>l

rilK ri.AI'S, AM) I'l llSK-STKlMi Sill 1.1.

ceivix is normal and separated from the fistula by at least 8 to 10 millimetres

of normal nnicous iiuinbrane. operation offers no difficulty.

Operation Pnliminniy. -The patient is ))laeed in the lithotomy i)ositio!i.

Fii"! Stfii/f : Fresheiiiiiij and FonivUion of Mi(f«ii» ViKjiual Flaim. —IW
cervix is iMiight with two-toothed forceps ai\d drawn downwards and back-

wards. The orifice of the fistula becomes a])|>arent. It is circumscriln'l

u-iiii; bisloiny and dissecting forcejis. by a circular or oval incision, wlii( li

must be made 1 or 2 millimetres from the edge at which the two miui'">

surfaces join. The two commissures of this first incision arc libcrati 'i,

care being taken to free only the vaginal m\icous membrane to a dep' ti

of from 8 to 10 millimelrcs on each -^ide. This doubh- liberating incision '^

ni'ces-ary in order to form the mucous flaps (see Fig. 714). The two atileri r

and piisterior vaginal flaps arc t hen detached, eit her using di.ssecting forci "^

and small curved scissors, or with the bistoury, and they are lifted up, i';c

before and one behind the fistulous orifice.
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Second Stage : Pnrse-String Suture of the Veako-vagiml Orifice.—Ah
soon as the two flaps are formed a silk wutiire is passed around the fistulous

Flu. 715. IMK .S\MK. TlIK IJl.ADI.KK l» V
(r.o.-Kl> BY IIIK I'l l!<K-Sri(IMi Si 11 KK.

'16.—-TlIK Samk. .SlTlHE OK TlIK
VAlilNAI. Fl.AP!".

orifice. Thi.. suture nnist not ,-iuioa<l, .,„ the nnunu.s membrane of the
bladder in order to avoid the uherior for, ii„„ „f a ealenlus {V\g 715)

The eircumf.-renee of the orifice is .ontracte.l bv jiroRirssive traction
and the suture is tied. As the fiist sutiire may not coni|iletely close the

I'Hi. 717. \KSUi>. VAlilNAI. Flsl|-| I I.',,, -lu r... ^.

•L...SK n. TlIK (KltVIV
^- '"• ^*"^- '^^•IllAl- Sk.TL.N

"t TlIK .Samk Task.

fistula, a second more su,K-rfi.ial purse-string suture is applied. A fine silkcontinuous suture may be substituted. This is left u, 2.
tin/;;!ri:s: ,ht'T;;;;."""

^"'""" '"'- «^"^ *""•••"'•»-' ^^^ - Fio..n-

n L

m
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%
Duraliori of thi; Opirath i.-^ln c*s3h wh3re ths cervix i« easily drawn

down, the author has been able to repair in a quarter of an hour fistule of

16 to 20 millimetres in diameter. .,

A Petzer's catheter is left in position for six toeight days. This is fastened

to the meatus by a Florentine liair suture.

PlO. "111. -FkESIIENINU ok the t'ERVlX
ANI) UeTACIIMENT OK THE VaoINAI.
Flaps.

Fiu. 720. The Same. Position ok the
First Purse-Strino Suture.

The vaginal sutures are removed on the fifteenth day.

Fistula close to the Cbbvix.—Juxtacervical vesico-vaginal fistula

nearly always coincides with a tear of the cervix. Every fistula comes into

this category when it is close enough to the vaginal insertion of the cervix

to call for freshening of the latter.

Fio. 721. Thk Same. Sijii:kk ok
Cervix ani> Vaoina.

Pio. 722. The Same. Sauittai- Section,
SlIIOWINO SUTLRES.

Jobc'rt de Lamballe devised the ingenious method of curing these fistuhL'

by sliding the cervix which is detached from its vesical connections.

The very extensive local disorders which have caused the fistulse hnw
often caused at the siame time a cicatricial contraction of the vagina, whit'i

may render the approach to the orifice very difficult.
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It is useful, therefore, in many casee, to prepare for the operation by
progressive dilatation of the vagina, which is made during twenty-four to
forty-eight hours by an elastic air bladdti. The air bladder is stretched
with air to the full extent that the patient can bear.

Operation.—The operative technique varies according to the shape and
relations of the fistula.

First Staye : Freshening of the Edges and Formation of Flaps.—Ut us take
as an example a median juxta-cervical fistula (Fig. 717), compUcated by a
tear of the cervix. The superior semi-circumference of the fistula is cir-
cumscribed by an incision comprising the whole thickness of the vaginal
mucous membrane, and this primary incision is j)rolongcd to the right and
to the left for a distance of 8 to 10 millimetres on either side. The anterior
vaginal flap is then detached.

I'n '-3. Vk.sU(|.| TKltlNK KlSTIl

The granulating surface of thj cervix is then circumscribed by two free
incisions which unite behind, and the affected tissues, forming the posterior
wall of the fistula, are removeil.

Second Stage. : Liberation of the Cem'j:.—This is iK-rformed as in vaginal
hysterectomy by the finger at first on the sides, and then from behind for-
wards; the bladder is pushed free.

Third Stage : Closure of the Fistula and Sliding of the CVrttj:.—The orifice
in the bladder is closed by a ilouble piu-se-string suture which is reinforced
if It be necessary by a continuous suture, an<l the cervix is drawn downwards
and forwards. The wall of the bladder is then fixed to the uterus below the
suture of the Rstula by one or two separate silk sutures or by a fine silk
continuous suture.

Fourth Stage.—Thv vagina is sutured transverselv and the cervix is
sutured in a longitudinal sense. A vesical Petz.rs catheter is tied into the
bladder.

3. Vesico-uterine Fistula.

If the fistula be situated still higher, and commences diiectlv with the
cervical canal of the uterus, the oixration is very similar.

The cervix it. detached from the bladder to'a point beyond the fistula,
after transverse incision of the vaginiil ciil-dr sac.

^H

. ;! U
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I'lli. !). Vk«i. M. ri«rl LA KlPl.l.oWIM. l.llllorilMV.

Ault'ioiiii-tiTinr ln'-liriiiiii; l).v tlir aiillinr - iiirllKid. Tin' t»ci aiiliTicii- ami |K>»tcriipr

<'c)m|ili'iiii'iMai V inri!-i(iii> rail 1m' ili<tiiiuiii>li<'il Tlicsi' mtvc tn lorm llic lalrral

iiiuciiiis lla|».

Kii.. "2r>. TiiK Samk.

Tlif laH'ial iiniccius flii|p» liiivi' licrii (lis«<M't<Ml. TIip lilaildiT is closed liy ii ihiiili!'

|nirw«tiiii): suliirt".
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Ah Ndoii UK the Rsixiln iw ifivclifd, tlu' iiiilirior iM-ritoiuul inl-dt-hac In

pushed upwiinlH hh fur uh In ixmHihk-. Thf (•iniinifcu-iici- of t In- vckjchI di ifite

in then ciicumsciilH-d, mid tlic-n closi-d l>y u fiivt piiiHc stiin)? Mitnif. A
Hfcoiid |)iiiM-Ktiiiig Kiitiiif is siiiK'riniposcd, followed t>_v a coiitiiiuoii* fine

silk Mituic if it he jiidfjcd iiccissan . Thf liitt< r siitiivc iinilch ihr niiis( idur
<(M»I< of the hliiddcr.

Fill. 720. 'Ink Samk.

Till' iipfiatii.il is .iiiiiiili.ti.il. I'liiiiii nl tlir vaginal w.iutnl with iiiii'i iii|ili'il siiiiiivs.

If the i)eritom.'uiii lias tucn oiH-ncd, it is clostd also hv a contiinious o.-

piirst-stiing eiitiire. The bladder is tlii-ii reunited to the uterus and the
vaginal wotiiiil is closed liy a transverse stiture.

4. Poxt-Oftimlirf I'l-iiro-mniiinl Fi-tiittr.

Post-oiH-rative vesieo- vaginal flstuhe may occur, as \m- have already seen,
us a result of vaginal lithotomy or of hystereeton)y.

Fistula' following vaginal lithotomy are seldom durable and often close
sjHintancously.

Their disposition is usually a longitudinal crevice or slit. If at the end of
three or four weeks a leakage ix-rsists, or if there still be- an orifiee, it can be
dosed in the same manner as has already been described for fistula- following
childbirth.

Fistula; following Hysterectomy.—Ojx'ration is more dirti<idt in
fistul* following hysterectomy. I may here call attention to the fact that
in considerably over a thousand caws of vaginal hysterectomy by the method
which the author has devised it has never occurred that either thi ureter
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(ir till' l>lu(l(l('i' hiiVf bt'i'ii woiin(lc<l. Miiiiy of thrw cuwh ptTforini-d for

fihi'oinii or NivlpiiigitiH wi-rc- of great diffit'iilty.

In ihr oiMTiktiou for ftiiu'fr, however, thin iiecitlent Ihih NoinetinieH

oeeiirro<l. It in by no inentiH rare to find a eimecroUH lenion a])])arently

confined to the cervix, and that the anterior vaginal cnl-(h'-Kac seeniH to Iw

free. Under micli conditions the detachment of the bladder Ih coniincnced

under normal eonditionx. lint in {nirxning higher the detachment of the

bladder towards tiie anterior jM'ritoneal enl-de-sac, the index finger may
huddeidy penetrate this organ, whose wall is found to \n- cancerous.

In cases of this ih-scription cancerous degeneration, at firnt limited to

the ci'rvical canal, has deeply invaih'd the wall of the canal and reached the

bladder itself, which, softened and degenerated, yields under the slightest

pressure.

The author has always sutin-ed the bladder wound at once in such cases,

>ising silk or Klorentini' hair. The suture may be left in mi'Iii. Immediate

union was the nde.

In treating of cancer of the cervix, it will be .seen that I have abandoned
hysleri'ctomy for cancer in favour of thermic electro-coagulation.

To resume t he disevssion of post-o|)erative fistula; following hysterectomy

for fibromyoma or salpingitis. The same difficulties ar(> met with a.» in

recto-vaginal fistidse occurring under the same conditions.

The cervix exists no longer, rendering the fistulous orifice very difficult

to ilraw downwards. This difficulty is very often aggravated by the adh<'r-

ence of the cicatrix to the jx-lvic organs. The cicatrix is also very

irregida'.' and is formed of tl'.^-ues whose exact nature it is impossible to

know exactly.

The author has seen a niimber of these fistuhe following hj'sterectomy

by the piecemeal o|M'ration. The ojK-rator, who was the victim of a deplor-

able t<'chnique, commenced by removing t he cervix. Fragnwnt by fragment

he reached tlu' uterine body, jxTforatinj; the bladder without noticing it.

The bladder wall was caught in several f(;rceps, which were left in position.

The ujicration was unfinished. In spite of this mutilation the ]>ati(>iit

generally survived.

In one case examined about foin- weeks later an enormous jn-rforation

of the bladder was found about the diameter of a tive-franc |)iece. This was

divided into two divisions by a transverse band. In front of thU band the

mucous membrane of the bladder foiincd a hernia, iieliind a hard gi'anulnr

mass re))rese!iled what had l.een left of the adnex.i- and fun(lu..< of tin-

uterus.

Tile patient demanded relief and was operated on five weeks after tin-

liy-lei-ectomy. The vagin.i w.is incised transversely on either side of the

fistula, as 1 have described already in discussing stercoral fist idit" foliowini;

vaginal hysterectomy. The edges of these two sections wci-e catight in

lohg-toothed forceps, and a circular incision v is niadt- surrouiiding tli''

borders of th" fistula. The detachment nf iC anterior and jHisteriei

vaginal flaj.s was a work of extreme delicacy. There was risk of woundin;,'

either intestine or' the uicleis. which were bound up in the (icatricinl tissni
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Tht< largK orifice waxcloMrd with a duiiblo pur«<i<-Htrlng Huturr, and thf antoriur
and poHUiior vaginal rta|>* wort- united by ten interrupted Flori-ntim- hair
MUtureN.

The vaginal Hiiture waH nearly 6 centimefri-H in extent. In xpite o( the
damaged Uate of the ti««iieH o(MMated ujjon, which ntill Hujipurated at the
moment of opi-ralion, no leakage of urine occurn-d until the tenth day,
when a dreNNing applied by a elum«y iiurw caused a fresh leakage of urine
into the vagina. The catheter wai again tied in. and the nutures were
removed on the eighteenth day.

The new tract was very narrow. At the end of fifteen days all that
remained was a tract about the thickness of a pin, and oblique iii direction.
This orific- was treated by the author's invariable method. Cure was
permanent.

.>. Uretno-Vftjfimtl FiMlnlie.

Thew arc hardly ever met wit li except as a result of vaginal hysterectomy.
The operation dciK-nds on whether there be a simple wound of the ureter
with permeability of the vesical end, or a complete seelion of the canal
which opens directly into the vagina, and has no further relation with the
bladd<-r.

I. Lateral Fistula ov the IJBETEB.--Theperii)heralendandtbe central
end of the ureter is cathctcrize.l through the vagina. The vesical orifice of
the uretiT is then dilated to a suffici.-nt extent. A red gum elastic catheter
is then introduced into the bladder (as already described in the author's
first operation for ureteral lithotomy by the vagina).

This catheter is drawn through the uretlu-a as far aw the vulva, and there
fixed by a Florentine hair suture. The other end of the catheter, cut to the
necessary length, is introduct d to a distance of from 10 to 12 centi'.netres
along the central end of the ureter.

The field of operation is then stretched, ei;her by three or four toothed
forceps, or by traction on the cervix if it stiU exists, and two raucous flaps
are dissected up. The direction of the incisions for these flaps follows the
exigences of each particular case. The further step.^ are carried out as
already described—double deep purse-string suture, reinforcing suture
(continuous), and union of the vaginal flaps by interrupted sutmes.

2. Ubetbbo-v.\ginal Fistula.—The author ha.s observed a case of com-
plete fistula of the right ureter, following a difficult vaginal hysterectomy
for cancer of the body, rendered more difficult by the presence of post-
puerperal vaginal bands.

The leakiige of urine made its appearance at the end of the first week,
when the eschars were sepH-ating. It was seen to be intermittent. No
trace of coloured injections into the bladder passed into the vagina.

The vaginal cicatrix was so deep and so difficult of access that no ojxia-
tive procedure could In- determined beforehand. The introduction of a

impossible even under an aniesti

fir

-« I ;

unless the wound was op«Mied up. The author decided to refrain from
and performed the following:

this
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Operation. -The iiiUicut wuh unit-Ml Let ixot itiul pliK-cil in the lithotomy

|ioHiti<iii. The viiKiiiul iinicoiix niriiilH'uiK- whh sin-tchcd by long rt'lriictorH

ami fiircfjfK. It wii» inciwd liitcniliy for a di^tunrc of l*i to 2ti millinu'trcit

on rithcr t*i(li' of the iirrtcritl oritlci'.

MucoiiH tlik|M Were (lifKcctt'il up foi' n cfi'tiiin diHtitncf, A ciirvol forci-]w

wiv« now iiitrodnccil through llic urclliru iknil tin i cd lowiuiU tlu- Iium' of llit-

liliMltfcr. 'I'lii' cxti I rial wall of the liladdtT wiin tlicn niiidf to linlgc faciiiK the

ni'i'tri'id oi'ifii'i' iiiid II w jdi' |K'ifoi'alion was niadr in it . A catlicti'i' ua» tlii'ii

|HkM<('d tliioiis;li till' iirctlira into tln' hlaildiT and tlii-n into the iikm'I' in

ordrr to facilituti' tlir Mitinc.

A |iurs<'->li'iti(; Mitiiir iiiian^rd to |)a^^ around tlii'M' two oiitict'H cniililcd

tln'ir jii\ta|Hi»ition to lif |Hrtcct. A .crond. nioic Mi|M'i'fu'iHl Mitiirt' was

a|>piii'ii as a incasiirc of sciiiiily, and tlir vaginal Haps wrii' united an ii»ual

Till' Vrsjco-urclrial cat litter was llieii removed. 'I'liii* o|M'ralinn was sue-

Cfssftd (Fig. 727).

Tile ditlieiilti.'s eX|Hriene( il in this ease seemed to show that the cure of

Uletero-vaginal fistula' can lie obtained almost without exeeption liy the

Vikgiiial route.

In this ease the Uletero-vesieular o|M'ninK waf< obtained by the himple

juxtaposition of the fistulous ureteial oritiee with an artilieial orifiee in the

bladder, and no catheter was left in position.

If a ureteral eatheter be h'ft in |H>sition to directly empty the renal

jM-lvis, it must Im' removed after eight to ten (lay^ by a brusque traction, the

fixing suture to the meatus lieing previ nisly cut.

i\. Clo/iMre i)J Iht y'lihyt in Cii/km of Iiicnritldr Vaijinal Urinary Fixlvla.

t'loMure of the vidva has lieeii attempted to cure the incontineiiee of

urine in cases of ureteral or vesico-vaginal fistulie which have resisted other

interventions. Closure of the vulva should only Ik- attempted as a last

resource.

If the Vesico-vaginal oiifice is nairow, or if it doi'H not exist, it is a useful

jireliminary measure to remove the whole of the vcKico-vaginal septum, in

order that as large a eoinmuiiication as po,ssible be obtained between the

bladder and vagina.

As soon as the wound is eicatii/ed in a satisfactory manner the second

o|H'ration is jiroceedcd with.

The vulva is obliterated by di.ssecting the mucous membrane of the canal

in a circular manner to a depth of 4 or "» centimetres, starting from tlu'

vaginal orifice. A silk suture in the form of a purse-string is passed arouiui

the lower orifice on the raw surface of the free vagina. This is tigliteiieil.

and the vaginal mucous membrane is ]>uslied into the depths as the suliin'

is tightened. A fine continuous, antero-iiostcrior suture unites the iileediii'^

surfaces in front. The vulva is united with Florentine hair. Two urethr^t!

catheters are tied in, one being attached to an evacuating apparatus tocnsui-

emptying the bladder. The other escaiH's aH air enters.
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7. SrithrteUmnj.

Sonif woimn prifcr nc|ihri><'tciiny to cIokuii' dI fhf vuninii. It muot
iH'vir Im' iiltfm|>l«'tl iiiih'HM tlu' oIIht kidney Ih licalthy. Luinlmr lupliri-c-

toiiiy ix the |ii'cf<'rablt> (>|NTuti(iii.

Operations by the Suprapubic Method.

H. iS'«//m/(((/(/c l.ilhiitimii) in tin Wiiinnii.

Tliin i>|HiuliiiM In iiimi«' iukIv |hi fi I nil (I ill \M nil II lliiin in nun. Tin-
Ki-iK'i'iil t)'rliiiii{u<' \.* till' Mi»nii'.

t'AI,< AKKOI S iNTRrsTATION OK TH E Hl.AIIII KK. I'lll- nlllllol IlilH |M'rfliriUl'tl

till' <ii|iiii|)nl>iiii|H'iiiliniionu woiiimii iiionUi toiuiittr tlir visiiii! niuronK
imniliniiir. wliiili \\>\: iiittiiniril mid iiiirnslrd «itli (alnlll<n^ Mijth. The
hliuldi-i' wii>snliinill'itlu>kiii.iiiid the fiwtnlii wni. (iiiwd, uftt r ii<iitriy.alii>n

unil i'i'|iiiii' of till- nini'iins nii'mliiikiU'.

ClRK OK VKSiro-VAdlNAL ANO NksK o-rTKKIX K Fl.STII.i; BY THK
Hypogastric Metiioo. Tin- liypogiiMiii- im ihimi inn !« iniiilnyid to cIdm-

li visiiii-viiniiml ll-tiilii wliiii tlii' viiKiiiul o|Miiiti()n Iiuh fuiliil.

Fii.. Tl'7. »'ri!K Ml V l'i!KiKiii> V ti.iN VI. l'i<iii.v hiiimwinc II'i m kiiki iomy.

Tlio nutlior in of tlu- ii])iiiii)n that the liyjiogaxliit- niotliod will Imhohu'
kw and U-ss lU'WuKary wliiii snigcons Ixcimu' fmniliar with tho inliJ* which
111' haw laid down for tin- iloMin- of thi'M- abnormal orifices by the vagina,
which are tlu- tracing out vnil detachment of two ntrong and extensive
vaginal fla])N. " umbilical " dosine of the bladder by a double piirM'-htring

"iitiire, and union of the vaginal flajis with an interrnjitcd Riitnre.

The hyjjogatitric oiKiation Ik recervetl. therefore, for cbmh where the
Kstula cannot be reaclu-d by tlu- vagina by reason of the narrowness of the
<anal, where, for instance, it is stenoscd and jiartially obliterated by cica-

tricial bands.

The oiK-ration is performed as in the male, with the bladder distended.
In the woman it is filled with air.

The bladder io exjiosed by a longitudinal .suiirapubic incision and lifted

by the blunt end of a catheter. It is seized before opening by a toothed

i51 iJ

;l
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(iirt')-|Ni, Two tlorctitiiu' liuir xiiturcH un- tli<n |hu<miI tliriuigh itM iiinicN

to iivoid imaiN' into (In iliplliN of the woiiixl. TIhw MiiluriN nrr liihl by
two liii'iiioNttttic forciiw. A Miimll |N-rforalioii in tlitn iniulr in tin- bludiltr.
TtiiH oiifkr iB iiiUrgi'(l by iliviilnion luul the tixtiilu \n brought into tviilcm c,

rithrr by u»iii»{ two iitrmlorH or by Doviii'h xhort-blitilcil Minciiium. The
ilntnlii in tlii'ii iniHiil ill till' iifiiitl iniiiiiiir: ciniilar imiHioii of tlif orifUj-,

Uliri 1 libiiHtiiig iiiiiKioMH (tlicHt- iiu-iNioiiH take in only tin- niiicoiiH iiicm-

brinu). itiiil ili'tiki'liimiil of two iiiucoiin tlujio. Tlir i|i-i-|i Hiitiirf of the vcNiio
viiginiil oriflci- iw of tlu- |iiirM-».triiig varii-ty. ami the fiik|w foriiuil from tlif

iniiioiiH iiirnibntnc of tlir hlinlilt-r urc hiitiirid <ilh«r with intcr-iiiitiil HUtiinn
in Milk. or. which In iin-firublf, with ii conliniioiiN wilk niKuh-. iiKiiiu iiiti-Htiiml

Hilk.

Tliid iiutluxl huH tlif ilriiwbiick x|Kming the |ukticiit to tlu' fornmtioii
of ciihuli round thr MiitiircM Kft in .. lUddtr. TIhih it ih bttttr to |nrforni
till- intriivcxiciil Mutiiir with a rontiiiiioiiM very fliif Kiitiirc of Nilk, which cun
bi- more cnniiy |milcd iiway with the cAlciiJiih should u ci.IcuIuh form.

The iiiitiior littH iiliiady cited n cjinc of <ttleiilii« formation (|ihoF>|iluitic)

foll.iwiiig Hiiiiire of the ureter by the viigiiiii. one of the HiitiircM luiving pro
triided into the .iiniil (p. "(74). The jiatieiit complained of localized ]iaiii

The calciilii'', which wii-< of hiiiuII dimeiiHioii, wan diM-ovcred on intravchiciil

e.xaiiunation. It wa» seized by a foriepx and pulled away logether with the
HMtiiriil loop on wliich it had formed.

9. Uii^lirihViujiml Fixtiila. UreterihVfsiral AmiMoiiiomH hy the

Kitrniifritonml S»prajfiihir Rmile.

If evi'iy attemjit to cIom- a iiretero-vaginal fiHtula by the natural jian

nages failH, an attempt may Im' made to form an o|H-ning iN-t ween the ureier
and blailih-r by the Huprapiibic route.

The patient in placed in Tie,. ' Iciibiir};'^ [M>hitioii. The liiiea alba Ih

incised from the pubin for a distaiu, of 12 to 13 ccinimctici*, and the [Hri

tonciim is pushed back by large sleriHzed compresses. A catheter introduced
by the vagina into the ureter brings the course of the canal into cviihiice.

The |Hlvic iH'ritoiiciim is stripin-d from the lateral wall of the bluihlcr
as fiir as the iiretiT. The ureter divided across Ih isolated for a distance of

Ht to 12 millimetres. It is ligatured im to a small catheter. This catlietci

is ilrawii into tlic bladder by an or'fiee made at the most favourable spot l.v

incisiiii; cm In -.^ bulge made by a long curved forceps. The circumference
of the ureter is Hiilured to the external wall of the bladder, to the intcrii.r

of which tile ligature has been drawn. The |H-lvie |)eritoneum is rcinfoicl
when necessary to the neighlionrliood of this suture by a continuous silk

Hilt lire.

The field of ojieratioii thus isolated from the serous membrane is pliigKi <!,

as a nviisiircof pnidericc, by .i sterilized gauze iiiesli. which is removed aft. v

forty-eight liotirs if no hakage of urine has occurred in the angle of tl'
wound.
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10. ArfuUnM Serlum „f Ihr VrrUr during lM,4ir,^,my. rnhro-vesiral
AtiaKlumoMiM by thr PrrHtmtat Himlr.

AfiidinUI M«tii.n i.f ttu- unUi in fh«- finmk- nmy <M(ur during Jhc
.nuck-ation -f tiimoiiiv fn.in tin- br.iad liganurit, whirh mav »l.vil(.|) b»li)W
th.- uritcr. The iir.tir nmy b.. ruptund by want of .an- dnriiitt I \ nmLa-
tion <if th<- tumour. It may ha|<|Nn that it in mixtak.-n for a flbroun baiul.
and divi.Ld V.tw..*!! forcpi.. It will b«- r.<..g«i*.d ininx .liuti Iv bv th«-
<httra<t.rihtio aH|Hct of th.. w«tiom-d Mirfac.' and th<- thiikn.n^ of thr rn'mcuH
membrane.

If tjM- Mction huH oceiirnd veiy high u urete.o-nreteriil arm^toDuMn
may l>e tried. But, an a rule, the ureur in divid. d quit,, eloce to the bladder,
and the narrowne^* ,.f ih,. .anal at thin point r,„d.ih th.' union of the two
cnd» quite ini]Mi*<»iibh'.

Two ojHiationh Hill b.. .leHeriUd. Kirht, the v.hie.d anahtomohic of the
ureter, when wounded dniin^ a laparotomy foriunionr of the l>r( iid ligiim.nt

.

fveond, th.' teehniqu.' ih d.-herilH d f.)r \, hi.al implantatiin . f th.' ureter
to renudy a uret.'.o- vaginal fJufula.

TIm'N' t w.) o|Hrationh ar.' iM.'onu' rar.', Kin..' th.y ar.' doign. d t.. r.medy
the efI.'.|H of an oiH.rati..n a.eid.nt whi. h w .ahily av.rt.d by a Kkilfill
Hurgeun.

Th.' authorV nietho.l of hubMr.iui. (he.)rtieation j.r.Mrv.h the ur.ter,
whieh ih k.-j.l from all rihk of Ining wound.d.

\\. Arridrutal Stctio,, of the Vnltr <hm„,/ l.n,4ir„Um,y J„r Tvw,»,r.^ of the
Brmd U,j,n„f„t. Vrttrml or VfMcal Implanlnli,,,, 'of th, Vppn E»d.
Operation.- Ah noon an the aecidental seetion of the uret.r Ik dic.'.)Vered

a fore.'jm ih plaee.l <.n f h.' upp.r .n.l. anil th.' prin. i,,al hiHg.h of the ojKration
an- compl. t.'d. Wh.n the tumour ih r.-mov..! aiul haniohiahih is ahhur.'d,
the ur.'t.r i^ .'onn.'.t.'d with the bla.lder. Jn the majority of .aMh the
I.

.
lUh huh been e.,i,ipl, t.'u .emoy.'d. If not, it ih r.niove.i by om' of the

priK-eflureH dewrilnd lat.r. The vagina ih thun wi.Uly .)iKned "up.

I'betero vKsicAi, Implantation.
Firxt Stoi/r--The ureter in h-ngtluned. Thih can b.' ,ione bv traction to

a crtain degi.e. Care ih taken not to tear the jKriton. al eoveiing.
Sicond Stag,:- The bladder ih .-mptied and dihinfe.t. .1 by an ahhihtant

A catheter is placd in th.' bladder, united to an .vaeuatinjj ai),)iiratuh.
in order to r.'m<.ve th.- urin.' from the oppohite ur.t.r. An .'.xaminulion ih
then made to ase.rtain if the .lamaged uret.r can b.- direct Ivimaston.oM'd
totheh.w.rend.or if it b.- necchhary to unite it tot he bla.hl.r'bvan artificial
"IK'ning.

First Case—Direct Anastomosis of theTwo Ends of the Treter.—
The lower end of th.- ur.-ter ih dilat.-.l wiih a grooved hound or with a long
thin-noM.d f..reepH, whieh jH-netrateh into th.- blad.hr. It can b.' dilated
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to i\ diaiiu-tci' (if 4 to 5 iiiilliiiU'trcN. Tlii' iiuk'oiik itifinbiiiiu' iw tlii'ii removed

to !i (lej)tli of 15 to 2(» inillinu'lres.

Tile iip])ereii<l of the ureter is ligiitured on to i\ No. Oor No. Hgiiin eutlie-

tei-. Tliis eiitheter is it>lrod"eed into the h>Wfi' end as far an the bladder,

wheiu'e it is brought out by the nieatus. Following it the ui)jK-r end of the

ureter is drawn through into the bladder, and if |K>ssible even outsiiU-, the

urinary meatus.

Third Sttiffe. -Suture of t he eellular eovering of t he lower end tot he cellu-

lar covering of the upiM'r end. Thesi> sutiU'es are made with very line

enteroriha])liy or arteriorrhajihy needles. Three or' four series of sutures aic

made, which are reinforced by tiniting the external wall of the bladder to

the cellular tissue and ]K'ritonetini in relation with t'le u]i)>er end of the

wounilcd ureter.

Sk(onu(*.\sk -Dikec'T Anastomosis- teik I'i-pku Kndokthi!! I'rktkr

INTO THE Hl.ADDKK. —If urclci'o-ureteial Huast oincKsis is impossible, a direct

an,i-toniosi.- of the wounded ureter into the bladder must be |H'rforme(l.

The most favoural)le point for this anastomosis is determined in the

following niaiuicr: .\ long curved forcejis with thin blades is introduced by

the meatus, and the posteiior vesical wall is made to bulge towards the

wounded ureter. The point of the liladder which allows of the best (lis

tension is (piickly found. A siu.ill perforation is made through which the

forceps sei/rs the Ciilheter. on to which the u])l)er end of the ureter has been

ligiiturcil. This catheter is drawn into the bladder, and thence outsidi-

till' lU'atus. and the extcrioi wall of the bl.iddei- is sutuicd to the external

tunic of the ureter. T'his suturv is easy, but must be performed with rigid

caic. Thr<'e sii|)eriinposed layers of sutui'e are made.

The union of the inctcr to the bladder is then fortitled l)y sutlU'cs wliii li

intersect the pcri-iu'ethial cellular tissue and the ])arictal peiitoneum.

FiDiilh Sla;/i . A compress anil three large glass drains are placed in tin

vagina, and the |)i'ritoneum of the pelvis is clo.sed )iy suture to the sigmoid

(see I'.Titoiiization).

Fifth Sliiiji . -Toilet of the peritoneum. < 'losiuc of the abdomen.

The mine from t he sut uicij ureter is collecti'd outside t he bladder. Two
ealliclcrs are placed in tlie blaililer, i.nc with an evaluating pump to reMio\r

the urine .-ind the ot her to allow the air to enter.

During t he same opiiatiou t he aut lior was able to implant liot h ureOi ~

in the bladder. The ureters were divided during the iiinovalof a ulcliiii'

<-ancer winch had invaded their vesical ends. This doidile imi)lantatii'ii

succccfled without the formation of a fist\da.

()M)-STAN1>IN<1 rRKTKIiO-VAGINAL l''lSTfi.A. N'KSICAI. An ASTO.MOSIS

()!• THK rRKTER.

In this case it is impossible to find the lower vtu\ of t hi' \ireter.

Operation -I'rfliniiiinri/. Inlnxhictioli of a large catheter by 1
'

•

vagina into the fistidoiis meter. Kvacuation and disinfection of the bladi' r
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ami imr.Hlu<ti..n .,f a bhuKl.T calh.t.T .•o,>.u..ti„g with an ..yucmtinK
ai)iiiiriitus. o

/',>.-.< Sla;,e.-Uiu,voU,my i,> a Mn.i-m|ini„>; poMti...,: tl.r iH..it.,n<.,mi
IH Jllotcctcd with fOIlllHTSKCS

.SVcom/ Star/..-Exi,„sur.. a.Hl ,liss,rti, f .1,.. flM„I..Ms u.vt.r, which inbrought .nto ..vi.K.n... by th.- vagi.utl .ath.t.r. Th,. h.wvr ,.,,,1 is M-i/.,.,!
in f' • MK ikiid (hnwii into the wound.

VV. .,./ AVi^v. Wi.i,, „,„.„i„^, „f ,,„. ^,^^^,i„^^ ^^_^^, .vinoval of the ..I.tun,
allovnngih. I,|„M,.,. to 1„. dir,.,tl.v drawn towar.is th.- woun.hMl ur.t.r

•„»,//; W^, -VVsical imphmtati,.!. of the urotir by the i,..l,ni.,u..
.viii.li ha- jiist „.rn described.

' '

Vksico-intestinai. Klstii^k.

A vcsico-intcs.inal fistula may occur following tlu .ning i,.,„ i„,,..,i„,.
und bladd... of a su,.,.nratin« salpingitis. Jn some ,.asc. a large proportion
of the intestinal couK^nts may j.ass by th.^ bla.ldcr.

<>"<';'f'l'''>«;;;;is«-""der the author-scare was cured after two injections
of mycolysn.e.

|
h.. hstula cicatri/.ed in tluv.. Weeks, and t her.- was no returnAn >ntcst,nal .-onstriction below th.- fistula woul.l .aus.- its r.-.urrcn.-.-.

Operation -l'nli„n>,„r;/. As,-psis and .-yaenati.ui of t he l)la<l.ler
tn:-^! Slo,,,. Laparc-tomy an.l .lis.-oy.-ry of t h.- fistulous loo,,
S,y,t S,a<,, -Is.,lati..n ..f tlu- h.opas far as th,- fistulous point Kx,,,,..-

s.on of f u-_,nt,-.stinal contents a.ul appli.ation of ,-oprostati,- for.-.-ps
llnnl S,„.,, Th.- a.lh..sion is ,l.-ta.h.-,l. .a,,- b.-ing tak.-n t., ayoi.l ...„,-

tamiuat.onof th,- pcriton.um. an.l the ..rifi.-,- i, elos.-,| by a .loubl.- purs,-
.^tnng sutur... Ph.- o.-ifi.-.- in ,1,.. bla.l.l.-r is .lo.s.-d by th.- ^anu- metho.l

to„r,h Sta.,.. Th.. post.-rio, yaginal .ul ,l.-sa.- is in,is.-.l, ami .Irainsami a .-oinprcss are pla.i-.l in p.)sition.

Thep..rit..ne,.m..fthcup|H-r.,.,ll,.t is .los.-.l (s.-e IN-ritonization)
tijll, .s7«</»

. -CloMii-.- of the abdoni.-n.

KXTIHIVVTD.N .)F TH K llUNAUV KKSKRyotK.

I. »'naliitii of II Vuiiiiial BUiildi).

T.,tal .xtirpati.,n of the bla.hhr, follow.-d by the .r.-ation of a n.-Nv
,,m,ary rcM-rv..ir at tlu- .-xp,.nse .,f the yagina. ha;b,..-n r,-aliz.-.l by I'a^li.k

This o,H.ration mpm-.-s a .-.-rtain nund..-r of su.-.-.-.ssiyc inL-ru-ntions at
mt.-ryals ..f seyeral w.-,-ks. Tlu- in.lications ar,- .x.-.-j.lional. It may b.-
<li-.s(-ribed as a v.-ry ctuious .surgical <-x|Hriinent .

Th.- f.illowing ar.-
1
he sl.-ps of I h.- ..[M-rat i..n

:

I. Anastomosis of th.- uret.-rs with the yagina. Th.- un-t.-rs, eat h.t.-riz.-.l
' '^"h.k s sdyer ..ath.-t.-rs, an- expos.-.l at the l.-y.-l ,.f ti„- anterior

VHginal wall. I h.-y arc .liyi.l.-.l .lo.s.. to th.- bla.l.l,.r an.l sulur.-,! to ..,„,,-
.^pon.ling incisioiiN in tlu- yaginal wall.

The mvthra is .liyi.l.-d trausy.-rs.-ly ab,,ye tlu- n.-ck of tlu- bla.ld.r The
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hliiddii- in (liHiniVctcd and iloM'd by i\ conlinuoUK suturi', und the \ipjMT

(•iitumftrcricc of the lU'ck of the bladder is iiiiilcd lo the aiitciior wall of tho

Vagina.

2. The (.\tiij)ation of tlu' bladder is jM^rfornied several weeks later by tin-

liy])ogastrie route.

3. The vidva is elosed later by the jHoeedure dencribed above, and two

Koinids are ])laeed in the urethra, one of which is eonneeted to an ovaenating

pump.

2. Creation of a BlaMer at the Expense of the Ccecuw niid Appendix.

This intervention re(iuires tlu-ee sueeessive o)K'rations.

First Operation- -^'ir.t/ Stoj/i. -Right lateral laparotomy.

Su-.oiid Stwjr.— Kxelusion of the ea'cum, after division of the ileum at

the valve of IJawkin. Closure of the I'iiH'um at this point Closure of the

ileum and ascending eoloii with a ])urse-string suture anil ileo-colic anasto-

mosis

Third Sla(je.—Attachment of the u])i)er end of the cweum and ap^H'ndix

to the skin.

Firiirlh St'Uje.—Closure of th<' abdomen.

The ap}H'n(lix and ca>cum are disinfected with daily wasliings of boric

sohition to which 1 in l<Mi Labarraque's fluid is added.

Second Operation— Fir^it Stage.—The upjM'r jjart of the csBCumisdctaehi'd

from the skin and closed.

Svcotid Stage.—Median lai)arotoniy ; ex]iosure of tne two ureters, which

are coimccted with the caKaini. The uterus is removed and the vagina

widely oiK'iicd up.

Thirl Stage.—Implantation of the app<-ndix in the position of thi- new

urinary meatus.

Fourth S/rtf/c. -Peritonization of the ujjjM'r iK'lvie inlet.

Fifth Ntaf/f.- -Closiuc of the abdomen.

Third Operation.—Removal of the bladder.

Ol'I'.ltATION'S i)S Tin: (KRVI.X ITTKUI.

stenosis of tlie Cervix.

.Stricture of the cervical canal of the uteriis may occupy the vaginal

portion of the cervix or, which is frequent, the upjK'r orifice of the canal.

'I'lu- stenosis of the inteiiial orifice may be sufficiently narrow to prt'Veiil

the entry of a hysterometer.

Dilatation of the cervix is a simple o|H'rati()n. It can be jK'rformeil with

a lithotome, with a concealed blade, or, which is more Rimi)le. witha bistoury

A more frequent procedure is the dilatation with Hegar's graduated metal

bougies.

Hysterometry has fallen into disuse, liimanual examination gives muc!
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inoif prccisi- iiifoiiimtion tliivn inciiKiiriilioii of the ciivify (which in often
iiif.xiict) with iigiud to tli<- jM.sitioii iiiul volmiic of the uUrvs.

Hystcroinctry uiul the introduction of liiniiniiiiu tents arc fur from
being inoflcnhivc. iind ubusc of this method of exj)lonvt:,,n was frequently
foHowed ))y pave accidents of jn-lvie jHTitonitis, and even death from
jHTforation of the uterus.

Perforation of tlie uterus is particularly to be feareii in cases of accentu-
ttted retroversion and anteflexion eonijilicated with chronic congestion
and softening of the uterine ])arenehynia, which allows the instrument to
jH-rforute without apiweciable effort.

This accident calls for immediate action. The author has intervened in
acaseotthis nature, whercthe patient ilready presented signs of jKiitonitiP.
The ease was one of anteversion. The instrument had pierced tin posterioi
wall of the cervix. It had remained caught in this orifice, and as a result of
chimsy maudMivres intended to seize the still accessible portion, it had pne-
Irated the jMritoneum.

The ojHration took j)laee twciity-f n- hours after tlu- tent had dropped
into the iH-ritoneal cavity.

The cervix was tightly closed. Posterior colpotomy allowed 2o(i grammes
of red, odourless serum to escajH'

The tent was seized without difficulty with a curved f<)rcei)s and removed.
After toilet of the jHTitoneum and i>lugging. recovery was without

incident.

Plastic ()per.\tion.s on the Cervix.

The cervix is frequently the seat of local lesi.,ns calling for sin-eial treat-
ment.

Tears of the cervical orifice occurring during c. birth ; hviKif roj.hv of
one or both lips of the cervix; eetroj>ion and chr-.nic inflamniation of'the
<rrvieal nuicoiis membrane; habitual congestion of the vaginal cervix,
which in some cases resists local treatment—all call for surgical treatment!

Extensive iniilateral tear of otu' of the cor ..lissures of the cervix is a
caus,. of rejK'ated abortions. Cervical metriti-^. at the (.nset of which in-
Hammatory i)henoniena are localized to the vaginal jjortion of the canal
ami the lips, if not treated in time, soon reach the uterine cavitv and
|iarametrium.

Abuse of cauterization and local treatments aggravate these cases, and,
Ur from allaying the condition, so-called medical applications frequently
'iiuse the evolution of lymphangitis (jH'ri-uIerine) and supinuatinc sal-
||"igitis.

Surgery of the cervix has only entered upon a iMofitable phase for the
luticiif since the increase in exact knowledge of intraperitoneal jK'ri-
iitcrme conditions—conditions almost unknown to the older gvuiccohigists,
iiid which aggravated ill-considered interventions on the cervix and uterine
'itvity.

Amputation of the cervix was, in the earliei j)art of tlu' nineteenth cen-
'iiry, a much abused practice. The results of these ami'Utatioiis were all

38
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the iiioir ilisii>Ifi>ii>.. since I lii-v were |Kif.iiim(l witli the ('iniKt i ,„ ||„.

Halvariii- Iimi|i. ;i> i h,. iuilliui ,,l.scrvcil when \u- I(i>,mii \\\> iiifdica; sliidii's
ill 1^77.

'•"": '-*:. '' '" *^" ^''"•'"- I Vu.. 7i!i. S, niMi.iM Ti:m: ... ink
I.I I I ...MM, "I IM ..I lin. .,,,,Mv

, ,, , r,,MMI.Ml:K.

All .xtciisivt' uniiiul was |.i(.(|ii(C(l in the f^lll(l^l^ .if tlic vaj,'iiiu wliiili
Mi|.|Miintr,l f,,i Mvtiiil iiK.iitli.-.. .•niliiig ill ,1 f,i,<;i|,. ,111.1 .Icf.Ttivc oicatiix,
ofl.'ll idlllplicat.Ml \>\ >Ii'll.isis (,( the ccivical c.iifuc.

I'l... T.'IH. I'lll. S\Ml;. Ill IIIM
l\. I-I..S-.

Ii... T.'ll TiikSvmi;. l"i;i.-nfMM. nil.
Ii.'.l - \M. Al'l'Lii \ii..\ I.I Is 1 1 i:

111 ri 1 I. Si 1 1 i;i ..

I'lastu- epilations on tlic .vivix j;iv,- i-oo,l n-.Milts onjv when iM'itoiiM.-.l
xMth .iitliiiK iiisIiiniHiits an.l wlini an iinni...lial.. aiitoi.laslic ivpair can 1h-

IMifoi inc.! 1)\ MMii;; flaps to.nic.l fioni li.allliv n.^igliliniirin^' tissiu's.

I'l... 7:i-.' r iiK >\MK. ..iMisi..i> Si ri i:k.. Tmi: fiM« mi. .ii'i i;\ ii.iv.

riiis .-oiiMTVativ.. suiK.Tv of the T.t.ins is of jjivat value in vounj,' woni.
Willi leaisof lh...<..vi.yor ceivi.al metritis, who are <iiiite iiiaini uiul ol.lip
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llu'

lii'li

lix,

to live a lift" of rc|M)M'. In cjiwh of this natiiic the ii-iist fiitiguc brings on
]K'ivic piiin.

If the cervix is the roil origin of the ti'onlile, an iipprojuiiite intervention

restores tliese women to health iiiid strength by eansingthc niueo-ymnilent

How to cease, ivnd by bringing nbont a considerable diminution in the

volume of the uterus, hitherto congested and inflamed.

Operations on the cervix can be jM-rformed with success in the case of

wotneii who have originally suflered from peri-uterine inflammation when
the peri-uleritie lesions have resolved.

Plastic o|H>rations on the cervix, however, are contra-indicated in the

case of gravt- bilateral lesions involving the adiiexa. where a radical inter-

vention is the sole chance for a lecovery.

Plastic operations on the cervix are three in inimber:

1. Kmmets o|H'ration in the ease of iniilatcral t<'ar.

2. Simon's o|icration. or vaginal amputation of the cervix with two rtaj)s.

3. SchioederV o|H'ration. i . am])iitation of the vaginal ])orti<)n of the
cervix with a singh' Hap. and rese<'tion of the nuicoiis membianeof the
cervical lavitv.

nil.

1 1.1^

Kmmkt's Operation.

In a liise of uiilateral teai- of the eeivix the vivification (freshening)

should consist, following the ])rinci|)le which guided us in the o]K-ration of

perineorrhaphy, in an exact re|)roduction of the jirimitivc wound.
.\ tear of the lervix is followed liy eetro])ion and su|i|>ui'ation of the

bleeding surfaces. There is a tendency to su)M'rficial cicatrization, with the

result that the limits of the original wound corresjiond to the limits of the

cicatrix of the cervic.il commissure.

Operation Fir^/ Sloi/f.- TUv cicatrix is resected, either with the bistoury

or with strong straiglit scissors. The whole supjiuniting or ei( atiicial smface
nnist be removed.

Where a certain ile!;r'et' of ectropion of the Cervix exists, resection of the

altered mucous mendtrarie is followed to the interior of the cavity of the

cervix, cai'c being taken to spare along the o])posite conimissurc a

canal, which is gutter-shaped, and of suHicient extent to assure the ]H>rniea-

bility of the cervix.

.\s soon as the freshening is finished tile loss of substiince is cone-shaiied,

and the twn cervical segments are ready when imitcd to exactly reconstiltile

the cervix as it t-.xisted at the moment of the lujiture.

Second Staije : iS'((/h/<'. -Siiturc is made with catgut, either' interrupted

or continuous. The coiitirnious suture is matle from the lateral cul-de-sac

of the vagina towards the cer\ical or'ifice- -t hat is to say, from the decjter

part of the field of operation towards the more accessible ]iait. The com-
missural angle of the freshened surface must be brought together- with great

care. No jnickering of the vaginal mucous membrane must be allowed

where it becomes inseited into the cervix.

.At the level of the bddv of the cervix the surfaces in contact are tiiin,
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iVHiHtant, and unite perfectly. Coaptation of the external commixHiire of

the cervical canal in caws where the mucous membrane has been deeply
resected requires one or two (leept>r sutures, which are placed on the inner
side of the uterine orifice.

The vagina is plugged with an aseptic compress, which is left twenty-four
hours in po.sition. Three or four antiseptic irrigations are given j)er day.

.Amittation ok tiik Ckkvix with Two Flaps.

Amputation of the cervix by this method is suitable in hypertrophic
elongation of the cervix, complicated perhaps by bilateral tear, when the
internal cervical mucous membrane is not altered.

Fiii. 733. H11.AIKKAI. 'Ikai! (IK TIIK Fill. 734. 'I iiK Samk. Incision.-* h)k
I'KRVIX. FRF.SIlKMNIi.

HyiKM'trojiliv of the Viigiiuvl iHirtioii of thi- cervix may attain <i or 8

eentinietres in leiigtii. Tlie hyisTtiophied cervix may ap]M-ar at tlie vulva
without true ])rola])M- of the uterus.

rn 735. TiiK Samk. .V.-iPKor of tiik
l!l.KKI>IS(; iSl KKACE.'*.

rii (ONTIMoI s SITI'KK, l.-IM

OXK SlTI UK.

The (crvi.x in thiw insi-n may affect several diffeicnt a.-^|H"cts. If tlic

ei.niiiiissunh lire intact it is generally conical. When the tear is biiiitcriil,

till' hypcrtK.iihy may affect one lip or b(jth. Fig. 7:{:! reiuesents a (Icfoiiiiity

«f this nature.
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R«>guliir or imgiikr l.yiH-rtrophi.-d Itiigthening of tlu- cervix, whether
coini)liciitoil or not complicuted by unihit.ral f)r bilateral tear, is treated by
amputation by two flajw of one or both exuberant lips.

Vivifieation «h<nild 1m' jK-rformed in such a manner an to permit of the
recount ruction of the cervix in itH normal HhajK-.

We will dcHcribe an a tyin- a cane of bilateral tear. If we are in the prcK-
ence ()f a cane of simple conical hyiKTtrophy, the first stage of the oiK-ralion
conKiitK in bilateral ctuieiforni resection of the commissures of the cervix
as far as the vaginal insertion.

Operation— FiV/f/ Stmf^ • ViwfMUioi,.—This comprises amputation of both
lips with two flai)s and cuneiform resection of the commissures. The line
of the incisions is tracc.l in Fig. 734. The double quadrangular surface,
h-nitcd in front and bciiind the uterine orifice by a firm line, repres.-nts th.'
mucous surfac.- which must be spare<l for the reconstruction of the lower
segment of the cer\-ical canal.

xk^
\
< j|v\v^^W/a1

Km. 737. Tmk Svmk. Tmk Si ii uk is

FINI8IIKI>.
Fi(, 73S. TirK Samk.

Sl'TI KKS.
f.-'iNO Two

Vivifieation is jM-rformcd in four stages: (I) Cuneiform excision of the
two commissures; amputation, with two flaps of the anterior, then the
posterior lip. The sha|K' of the fla|)s can be modified Inforc the sutures
are placed in order to have jx-rfect coaptation along the whole line of
union.

Sniure minq a Single Thread.^Thv whole sutme can be jx-rformed with
a single thread of catgut, without danger of obliterating the cervical canal,
if the tract shown in Figs. 736 and 737 be foUowed.

The suture is passed and tied at the left commisswe: the two lips of the
cervix are then sutu, 1. from behind forwards and from without inwards,
as far as the cervical orifice. The small flaj) of mucous membrane is then
sutured to the corresponding lip of tlie cervix. The suture is tiien directed
obliquely in front of the cervical orifice and jiasses from its right com-
missure towards its left coinmissure to jx'Uetratc the anterior hp, where it

fi.xcs the small median anterior mucous fla]). The suture reaclies the right
coinniissure of the cervical orifice, and finishes the coajitalioii at the level
of the right lateral vaginal cul-(h'-sac.

This technique of suture is very elegant, and spares the cervical canal
with certainty.

tintfne Usimj Tvo Threails.^Jhv first tiircad is tied close to tiie left

vaginal cul-de-sac atul the external bor<h'r: the left comniisstire and the
anterior part of tlie cervix are sutured. When the uterine orifice is reached,
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llic Mituif ivIiiitHloiib tlif iiiiltiiiir lip of llif ctivix luiil |mikkih to the imiliun

pint (if tlir pDstcriiir lip. to wliiili it iiltii<ii«K the Hitiull Hup of iciviiiil

inili'o\lr> liicllllil'iini'. The llllrilii ir tifil lit tills poi?it. AnotluT llllflld in

Fni. 73!i. IsTKiiNAi. MKimri" ok tiik.

(EllVIX.

Tk;. 740. TiiK .S.vMK. IIii.atkiiai.

Ol'KNlNIi OF TIIK •KKVI.X.

Kiii. 741. Tiik Sa.me. Vivifkation Fk;. 742. Tiik Samk. Aspkct ok tiik
WITH One Flap. Ckrvicai. Flaps wiikn the Fihst

Sutures i.liir.Ml to ri'.'oiistru.'i ilie
St TI KES auk tiki..

i-<!rviciil (Miial.

Fn;. 743. Tiik Samk. IIilatkiial Vivikuation anh Ukconstkittion ok tiik

• KltVli Al. loMMIxsi KKS.

(lisjioKfd ill till' s.imc fashicii from the riglit coiiiiiiisstirc of the cfiviciil

incision, iiuliiif; in a syiiiinctiical stitiiicof the flap of icrvical hiucouk iiuin

bmnc corrcKpoiKling to the iintiTJor lip of tlir (< rvix (Fig. 73S).
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Amphtation of the Cervix with a .Single Flap.

Ani|Mifiitioii of the viiginul iwmii.ii of tlii' cervix with a xliiglc fliij) nr
S(liioc,|frVi.|Mniti((ii in (Irhigiird to cure one of tUv inont obMiiiatc foiiiiN of
imtritiK of the cervix—imiiifly, CHtaiilml, ulcerous, aiul follic ujiir nutritiK
with integrity of the exterriiil niucouH eiivelo|K>.

Tlie n»|ieet of the cervix viiriew according to whether there l)e unilateral
or l)ilal<ral tear, or whether there exist an eclroj)ion of the inflanieil nnicoux
nicinhnme.

Operation Firil SUuj, .- Vlrifimtion. U the two commissures are
intact they are incised as far as the vaginal mucous memhrane. The
altered smface is tlicn brought into evidence. The lower lij), then the upjK'r
lip, are resected successively, the flaps Ixing sha|H(l either from IhIow up-
wards or by transfixion, foHowing the outlines in V\g. 74<». Tile healthy
external mucous membrane of the cervix is thus preserved, and the mucous
membrane of the cervix w hich is altered is resected to a considerable height.
The two small fla])s are detached as high as jiossible by a Iransvj-rse section
|K'r|Kndicular to the axis of the cervical canal.

Seeonil Stage: Siitii re.-~BA]i&ir is accomplished by turning the two
exterior flaps towards tin- cervical canal (Fig. 742). these two flaps are
sutured at first in tin- middle line, the mucous membrane being united to
tiie mucouH mend)rane of the anterior and jiosterior flaps in front of and
Itehind tlie new cervical orifice.

TIk exuberant tissues are removed in the neighbourhood of the two
commissures, and union is proceeded with (Fig. 743), The cervix is thus
reeonstrueted in its normal configuration.

.SiPRAVACINAI. AmPITATION OF THK CeRVIX.

Supravaginal aminitation of the cervix is entirely abandoned. It would
Ije iK'rformed if some exceptional indication presented itself after circular
incision of the Vitginal culs-de-sac and detachment of the bla<lder (see

Vaginal Hysterectomy).

Cl'RETTINU.

Curetting the uterus has been much abused by some gynaecologists,
who mention it to their jjatients as a major ojK-ration.

Curetting, indeed, is not always an inoflfensive oix-ration. In the same
manner as hysterometry, which is practised by some gynaecologists without
conscience on every woman of!<'ring herself for examination, this operation
can cause abortion at the commencement of an uiisuspi-cted pregnancy.
The indications for ciuetting are restricted almost exclusively to cases of
typical metritis in young women following abortion or an attack of gonor-
rhoea. Curetting in such cases must be practist'd with restraint, and is

followed by the disinf«ction of the cavity of the uterus with tincture of
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icxiiii.' or with i\ iiichIi soukcl with pine Lilnnriwiu.V IliiiH, which in hft in
|M»iti(iM for lw(iit_v-fi)ur hour«.

('uriiiiiijj thii> |Hifiiiiii((| is foII(iwi<l by cure, :itul |insriiimy limy <HTur
'*'''' •'" >« f'""' moiithH. If, how.v.r, jrlvii- |Mun iwkI sHipiiigitiH ikrc
piiM-iit, cm.itinj,' Ik quite iisclrKs, jiH it will piovokr n niwwul "f the iiifliviii-

nmt..iy phriK.iiuMii. Ill Mich cuHCH it ix picfciuhlc to taiii|H>ii the viigirm
with ii «l,v<iiinutc.| tiiin|M.ii „{ linlati.ii. Mycolyxinc is iwlmiiiiKtm-a at
the hati). liim- l.y injection and hy the month". 'Hiis heipH to leiiiove the
i'oiij{e«ti..n of the nteins an<l the a.lncxie, iiikI fiteilitiitcK tile destruction of
the infecting nilcrohcH.

In iiiilil cii^es 11 (It tempt may he made to cure t he condition by Iheappii-
calioii of .,i|v,.| nitrate, which is introduced towai.^ the fundus uteri on a
grooved sound.

I'l'. ^4^ InlVI. IlKIJIM.
XM' l'\nMl ||.\ l.i|I,i>WI\l
1/ \ll..\ HUM IMI..II;|I>K o|

SiKSiKIS Pr... 745
' AIIKl!- iMI.l.oWIN

ZiN. . ri\(is.

<TKViP.«IS OK TIIK ri;ltM\
TllliKK Si 11 K^'SIVK t'l 111!

A Mii.ill .(iiantity of niched nitrate of silver in the ,avitv of the uterus
d.'stroys the microbes and assists cicatrization. The application is in
otfensivc. Hut the same cannot be said with regard to the ehloriih" of
ziiK-. An inimoihTate use has been made of it in the form of ('ampioin's
paste. CaiKiuoiirs piistc ill the uterine cavity is very ilangeroiis. It may
cause grave disorrlers and even (h'ath following jK'iforation of the iit<'rii>

causing acute |H'riloiutis.

T" IS'Hl the author reinovc.l a very painful uterus which had Im'cii trcatcii
with CaiKiuoin-s jiastc. A bilateral piinilciit salpingitis was prcscnl,
K.xanunatioii of the jiarts removed showed that the cervical canal ha<l been
coni,.l,tely obliterated by ei.atri/.ation, whilst the cavitv of the bodv wa.
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irnnulur. (Iij.rivc.l of itll imin.UH cnv.iiiig, itiul flll.d with f.Hi.l |nis. 'ihc-

<)|HnUi<.ri Will, follnwi.l hv .oiiiiil,!.. cnic of all tli«' lutiiifiii hVinpf.niiH.
Iiiioiiiiictioii with ilu!c,.i„iis |(r(Mlti<r«l by clilnriilr i.f zinc (Fijr. 741), it ii.

iiHfiil to ooiniNiiT IV ««••'<• (Ki({. 74.-)) showing cic.uii. lul Ht.ii.miH of the
iMthmuH of tin- ctrvical ctmul following tliicc mirciKHivr ciiMttingH. At tho
IfVil of till- stcnot.iK no tnic.. of mucous nitinbium' fxiMt.il. Tlii- tiipli-

intervention only rtKiiltf.l in ,i>,'«r,i.iitinj{ the potientV «ii(IeiinB. an.l eunM'.i
HeVelill ikttiieks of [••Ivie |)eritoiiitiK.

HyKter.etomy whs |«rfoiniecl in the prewnee of Profes-oi Sinii>M.n of
Kdinhnrjch. who exiiniine.l the piiitn removed Cnretting had destroyed
the inneous menihrane of the isthinus on three r-epurate oeeahions, without
reiiehitiR the body of the titerus. where the nnKous lining was fonnd to U>
intaet. The lieatrieia! stricture was 2(1 niilliinetres in length.

Kill. T4rt. Vasci i.iit VK.iKTAriovs ,,r niK frKKivt; Micnr-i Mkmiu! »nk<.

Curetting has been practised oft.n in eases of reix-ated luiMiiorrhage.
It is useful to note in this connection that grave lesions of the adneXR-
often ])roduee ol)stinat»' metrorrhagia, for which curetting is imi)otent.
These rctlex uterine hii-morrhages are provoked by lesions of the adneXiP,
and require vaginal hysterectomy.

I insi.st upon the retlex nature of metrorrhagia due to diseases of the
adnc.MB because their true origin is .so frequently unrecognized.

.^L^ny practitioners have abusod the oiH'ration of curetting bv em|)lov-
ing it during the early months of a developing cniiccr of the uterine mucosa,
rhe results are d.'plorable; the curette in its l)lind work creates gaps and
loss of substance where the neoplasm pn.pagates immediately.

Cancer of the uteriiu- cavity should be tr.'ated by electro-coagulation.
Curetting is also a failure in the treatment of benign vascular papillo-

mata of the fundus. I have obs,.rved a case of this kitid in a young woman
of eighteen who siitlered from rciM-ated metrori hagia. The hawirrhages
W( re so abundant that the iwtient's life was in danger. The fiiM <iircltiiig.
"Inch brought away a mass of mucous debris, only gave transitory relief;
a second attemi)t was also inefticacious. alt hough cauterization of tht' uterine
cavity was employed as a cnnsplcmentavy measuie.
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Till' Ii.i'MII'H liititi'K riiiitiiiiii'il, mill tlic pittii'iil Ihtuiik' iiuiri' ami iimii

fi'l'lilr. lillkilllitilx |N'lvir |litill ImtuIIU- )'>lal>li>i||i-ll. itllll IIm- nigllN iif llliflllji

IHIIIllrlll ^al|l|lll:iti^ MI|M't Vrtli'il. AniitlHl' ^'ilVr IiiI'IIIiHI llil(;r uriliriril

ullii'll \tik>> llliili' iill-litlJllr lllilll llliioi' IHi'i'l'llill^.

'I'lir |iitlirlit ua» ImiiIikIiI to llir r|iliii|llr ill ujtlKihl li ilviliK <'<>tl<iitiiili

A VikKiiiiil hyKti'i'i'i tiiiiiN Uii^ |K'i fill iiK'il nil till' i>aiiii' ilav, tlii' ailiirxii' U'lii;;

li'llloVril at till- nallll- lillli'. 'I'lli' tlllM'x \«i'lr < iiiiI'IiiiHIk hiiiI full iif |iu>-

'rill' litrni-. wliicli JH '•hiiwn in Ki^ 740. rniitikitiiil at the rliil nf the ravit\

a I'liiKtri iif va»i'iilai' |iiii|is 11 In 4 ci'iitiiiirti'ih ill li'iiKth, uliiili, ilihtiiiMil

lis ( iii'i'tliiiK, iH'caini- ri'|itniliii I'll in a U\\ wtrkh.

'I'lir li\>trii'<tiimy «ai» fnlliAMil li\ rntii|il<'tr icrnvrrv. 'I'liic lair laM

rnllr«|Hllliln In W liat V«un ilrnii iU'il ill fnlllK'l' tillll'H ax " Vax<'lllui' |><>l>|'

nf I III' Utirll"."

In niiji'i tn rniiili'iiin fiirthri', if |Hihbilil)', tlic ulniHr <>( <'ui'i'ttiiif{. I will

lllrntinll t III' lli'|l|nlali|i' tl'Mlltx wllirll fnllnW lllix n|H'latii>ll U lit' 1 1 |H'lfnlllll i|

\t\ IK riillrliriii> ill |iiiri;N'ial iliftrtinli. Tlir UM' nf the riinttc in Mix
ilangiroiix ill |iiii'i |Hial 'iifrctinn. fm- tlir iilaiciital fra(;iiii'iith air iiMiall\

very adluiriit ami tlir iiitrltr wniinilK llir inlcriial xiirfair nf the iitiiii^

ill a viiiialdr di'grrf.

Ill<'nll^ilil'l'atl' riii'i'tliiiK tliiiK uKKiavatcs tlir laiigcr anil liaHt<'ii> tin-

I viiliitinii nf fatal 'iilii|iliratinii«. wliirli ran niily la' |it'i'Vriit('il liy i'iintiniinii~

ii i'ij{atiiiii anil tin' fiii' iim' nf niiosivr iIum'?. nf iiiyiiilyhiii)' iiijrctiniih.

Tin- cilliltr -'inlllil Iw al)M>|litl'l,\ fnrliiiiiit'll in tlir ('.Ntraclinli nf llic ih'liii-

nf i'"livt'ry.

Tllii* ii|H'ralinIl in |N'rfnililril witli l)iiy('li"t gniigt' tnM'c|w, \«|ii<'li I'Vatllatr

till' ravity witliniil wiiiiiiiiing tlic tniicoiix inrinbrant' (Vol. 1., p. I!M) Fig.L>*>^|.

Tin- iiH' nf iIh'sc fiint'iis nftcn allows the ilt'-lirif to Ih' extracted in lun'

Jiieee. 'Plie o|H'ratinli is thus greatly slmrtelied and iM'eoinen iliolleiisive.

Operative Technique of Curetting.- Cuietting instnmients eniixist nf twn

nr three loiig-steinnied etirettes, snine rniind, others oval The ciirettis an

the same a.s are used in general surgery, iiiul <lifTer from tlieiii only in the

length of f heir Ht«'ni.

The nivi.x is first dilated with llegarV lioiigieN. The eommissiires if

the eervix are then seized with two-toothed foree])s. The eurette is iiitii -

ihiiid into the eiivity nf the uterus, and the |)nsterinr wall, the atiteiinr wall.

the fundus, the lateral walls, and the coriiiia. are methodienlly sera|H'il iti

turn.

It has already Imcii |)ointii| out how ditlieult it is to eiirette the wholi . t

the uterine eavity. (eitain nyiueiologists are therefoie in error who i IiiUm

In njiell up the cuds nf tulles full nf Jills liy means nf curett illg. .'^Ui'li a pi"

ii'dure wniild risk perforation of the uterus, whose walls are thin and frazil' .

in the iieighhniirhond of the eorinia in eases of old infective metritis.

The eavity of the uterus after act inn nf the curette is Kwalihed wit li i

~ti'iili/.ed j^au/.e iilesh. It is then eaiiteri/ed hy means nf annthir im-'i

^oaUi'd in |iuie L'lbairaipies tliiid. The patient iiiiist remain in lied I
'

i'ii.;lit to tin days. .Vntiseptic vaj,'inal irrigations with I in fi.unii suliliiii.'
'

solution are made dailv.
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Wliiii thr |Ntt it'll) iImb, It )>iiii|H>ii foimill i.f ii '.trtili>:i(l < i>iii|>ii». i» |iliii id
III |M..iti«.ll In Mlhlikiii thr <. IX. The ^tlltl liinU ..f t|i,. iili lilli litfiillH tili-

liniiliiriil liy Inn ii,,ii nil th, til vix iimv Im (nun ihi M.iiiif ..f [hIvji nt uriil|{iii

iir It |N'i'iiiitiii'iil lowiriiiK

Tlif |Nttii'tit I'Miitimit'x ihf um' nf tin- Iiiiii|(..m (m it iti-iitiii linn unii)t it

giiiizf III. «li wliii'li is ulyiiriiiitliil itml -t.iili/i t| Tliii. shf iniiiMliii . - into
ttif Vin{iiiittvi IV iiiiiiiiiti^iiftt'i iiiiitiitiht'|itii iiiiuittinii iim<| Im f..i. shf iiil.i|p|».

Ihf I'ltl I |MIS| III!'

Tliitlik« III lliiKf iHi'i'itUtiiiM- Ihf itiilhiii has iiIimiviiI |iitKiiinirv li>

iHtiirmVfKil iniiiilh»iiflfi iiinliiin,' in Mnint' wuintM whn hitvf Mifltntl jiiiiii

Ifiifiiiihu'it fiiiiii Ihf fuiniiif iiff nil III iif niiiiiiajif iiml who hitti tiini.iihrf(l

Ihf iiiNf Ivff sif liif.

Thf iisf iif iiiMnlysiiif liy injifliiiiiHiiil h\ I hi- nioiil h f \|Hililt> ihf iiiif.

Forcipmsure of the Cervix in Cases of Obstinate Haemorrhage.

Tlif fiiljiiw inu ijf viff wa- <tiiii|ilfil fm- a i ii-c nf jfiiivt- nlc i iiif hii'iiinrrhuKt'

fnllnuili^ itiiiii lion

:

Thf viiniiiii wiw* ililittfil hy a s|Kfiihini (iinilatf nil lulif iilalion) ami l'\n
Musfiiiix rill k foitips Wfif a|>|i|ifi| to llif ttivix. 'i'hi sf foiff|is witf lifl

III |>o»ition iitiiin« forty .i^'ht lii.iir.s. Sinif tliis tlif author linh a|i|ilifti

f(irii|irfi.>.urf to thf iiivix in iVfiv iinitlnKouH cai-f

.

Thf itiiii'iiiiii if. li-futfil in thf iimihI way: iiiji-ftinii nf artifii'ial M'riini

fliiMtif ImiiilitgcN to tlif \vn>'. ftf. Knrfi|irfMiiirf of thf tirvix is thf miIi-

miaiis nf imiiifilialtly Ntopjiinn thf l.httling. Thf lavily of thf iitfrtiK

whiih in lint ililatuhlf in Mich fiiMx in tilliil with flot, anil thf vi smIi. l«'foiiif

iihliifrittfil.

iiPKR .T|o\s Til ItlMEIiV IH-I'I. \i IMKM > .\\J) IH.VIAI l(i.\> i>V

llll. Ill KIM >

DiNplitffiMfiitK aiiil tifviatioiis of tlic nltrUN arf frfi(iifnl, ami oftiu-
ihifHy itftfp ifpfiitfil pifKiiamiff.. Forwanl ilisjiIaifnifnlK oftfii apiifiir
ill rfiittinii with syiiiptnins of iiiftritis. uliifli oitiiih tithfi >iioiit«iifinisIy
nr iiiith-r thf iiiHiuntf of fatigiit- nr local iriitiition in viijtins. ()|Hralivf
curt' i»f ilisplaff iiif nth ami ili viations can \>v atlf iiipltd f ithf r l>y la|)arntnmy
or by thf vagina.

Anti'Virsion ami aiittllfxion inoif rar, ', rfipiirf opfialion than iln iftio-
viThinn and pidiapuf. RtiroVf i>io,^ and nlrotltxion art- oftiii imlohnt.
Many wnnifii, withoni thtir knowing it. havf thf iittrii!. tiiivtil forwanlH
lowuniK thf NyinpluHis; on thf othtT haml. imimiiis of a tirtain .igt- may
haVf thf iitirtLs iftioVfrlfil into tin- pniuh of Douglas who have mvor
Millfrfd, [n Miiiif fasts thf dfforniity may In- fXaggcralcd to smh a point
'hit tlif iitfius hiilgfs into Ihf vagina, while Ihf cervix, hiildcn l>v a fohi
i'l the anterior cul-tlt-saf of the vagina, is so inaffcssihlf in thf dorsal
TMisitioii that only thf postfiior liii lun hf reachfd. These wudsiu
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m:iv luvji- liHVc s\ill(rt(l uiiv otliir iiifoiivt-nUiKr than Ht«iili1_v tioiii this

iiniiiituriil i)oNiti(>ii of the iitt-niH. Sterility in tlif nik- in such chms.
Wliy in ii-trovcrKioii no civKily tolcratrd by soiiif women, while in olheiv,

free from any |>eiifoneiil or adtu-xiiil lesion, it may canse intolerable snflei-

ii ,' ( Pain makes its a]i|Karanee in relation with a local infectious state.

The painful j)henoniena from which women sutler who are afflicted with
uterine retroversion are nearly always related to vascuhkr troubles, and
these (lisordirs are evidently de|)<'n(k'nt on an obstacle to the venous
circulation. The retroverted and painfid uterus is very largi- and violet

in colour. The parenchyma is softened and tears during hysterectomy,
under the action of the toothed forcejw.

Retroversion is generally acquired, following abortion or childbirth in

women who are not pro]Hrly looked after, and who resume the uprighi
position before the uterus and ligaments return to their normal situation.

Po.if /miiinii retroversion, if taken in time, can be icdnccd by methodical
dilatation of tlie cer\ix and temporary fixation of the organ by a nietid
|Mssary or pliabh- stem. Should a fresh pregnancy occur, the aftc-r-can

coi.Nists in establishing a treatment which lasts until the complete involution
of the organ.

(.rave |)roIa])se. with slackening or tear of the |M-rineum, cystocele or

rcctocch'. arid total prolajisc, are beyond the reach of palli.itive gynspcology

:

these acquired malformations call for s\irgical intervention.
R<'troversi()n and jHoIapse are generally accompanied by diverse lesions'

such as <-ervical metritis, tear or hyiHrt"roi)liic elongation of the cervix-
cystoech'. rcctocele. and even fistulic (vesical or rectal).

Pile author has seen, in an old woman suffering from complete ])rola])sc.
a calculus like a bunch of nuts. This was removed })v the vagina bv
''haini)oiuiierein ISS3.

The concnmitant lesions of uterine jirolajwe and retroversion requiic
approjiriate o|M'rations. which for the most part have already lieen described.

This chajiter will be confined to conservative operations on the utcitis
itself, ill order to rec'tify the disjilaeemcnts.

Vasrinal hysterectomy is a measure which is cite<l here only to be ,|(-

scrib<>d later. The indications for this operation alone h.ive place li,iv.

Tt will be seen that it is the sole resource in cases of deviation and displMir
nient of the uterus, complicated with grave c; ilitions which resist :ill

conservative measures.

The oiMTations .levised to remedy dis)>lacemenls and deviations of tlip

uterus ,ire the following:

1. .Abdominal hysteropexy.

2. Vairiiial replacement of the uterus.

3. .Alexander's o|K'ratif)n.

The first (if these c>|)eratioiis may be suitalile for anteversion. sin" !c

prolapse, or retroversion. Vairi,,,,! replacement of the uterus may be jir '-

tised ill cases of p'tro- or anteflexion.
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AlexttiiderV ojMTiition, whoii conibiiud willi vugiiml ivplHiiiiuiit of tin-
uttTus, ix Kuitiihh- for ictrovciHion uiid ittrofltxioii, alho for tan> of hliglit

prola]itH'.

Abdominal Hysteropexy.

Thin ojH-rntioii fixtn tlu' uterus as liigh as jiosKiblc to the aiiKiior iib-

(ioininal wall.

A KUiHajJubic incision 5 to « tciitimetrcH in l«-ngth will suftiic. Traction is

made on tin- fundus of tiu" organ, wliidi is then raistd witli a ring for«i>s
»r silk looji, and thrt'c silk suturts art' ])asscd through its anterior wall to a
depth of several tnillimetres.

The lower extremity of the incision is elos«'d by two or three- interrujjted
silk sutures taking in the jH-ritoneuni and the aponeurosis. The uterine
sutures are i)assed in ttun in such a way as to strongly fix the organ : in the

Kii;. 747. .ViiiiciMis \i. II v^tk.hmi'kxy

llic -iilluri's. till' ihiiil. iDiiilli. ;iiiil littli i)l HJiii'li :in- ii:i».-i(l ttirip|i);li llii' iitini^.

IHiitoneuni. then in the linea alba, and they are then tied as the first.

As soon as the dee]> suture is terminated tlie skin is closed with nutal dips.
Thi' silk sutlU'es Ih-couic encysted.

The etfieacity of this method has been proved in cases o]M'ratcd on as
I'liin ago as ten years. Abdominal hysterojx'xy, however, is not to lie re-

' oMiincndcd in cases of retroversion nor in ])rola])se, for it is observed, even
ulicre the suture has In-en very highly ])laced, that it dragged upon the
l>l:iddcr and raised but to a small degree the cervix. Tile cervix is drawn
Hihinil the pubis, and on examination is found clos«' to the anterior com-
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misMiiv of the vayiim. Tlu^f .•on<liti..nH «.iv icpoitr.! ..i. at the liit.T-

riiitioiml('..ngiv>><.f (iyiuirology ill Bnl^^<l^ill lH'.t2.

I'hc nIt.Tiur i-.sult of ahdominal l.ystcioiKxy ix, tluTrfoiv. far from iH^iiig

av sati>fa.torv as was thoujji.t. HysfroiK.xy. tluTrfor,., i.uisl I..- i-laml

an.on.'sl 1 lu^ ."afnorv of raiv o,H-nUio.,s. It ran 1.,. ,Hifoinu.l aft.-r ova.io-

ton.v in .asos of sin.i'U' l.n.la,.s.' or painfnl rrtroNvrsion. Tlu- san... oiHMa-

,i,„MH.rfor.m..l affr tul.o-ovarian .astration >;ivs Im.l rcsnlls 1 lu; pa unt

n.ntin.us tosutfrr. an.l offn M.tl.rs fron. roHrx lu^rvons Iroul.U-. wl.uh lat.r

on <all for vaginal liyslfifctoniy.

Tl... antlu.r on t Inv occasions has ha.l to |Hrform a va<;nml hysfrcrtoiny

after t his oncrat ion. The sill< Mil mvs in t he lin.a all.a .aus.-.l great resistanee.

In one of the eases tile sut.uvs ha.l to hv eut after they iia.l luvll l.roi.Kht

to I h.' fundus of the vagina l.v energetic traction on the l.o.ly of the uterus.

Vaginal Replacement ol the Uterus.

In IS9(5 I (levise.l the following c.peration, which gives exeellcnl results^

It .an he appli-.l in cas.'s of sim|.le painful retr..tl.'Xion, als.. in eases .,f

,..|rotl.xi..n .oni|.lical.(i with retroveiM..n an.l slight ,)r..lal)se. Bel)l:.e.-

,„cnt of the ut.MUs is pc.f,.rnie.ll.y the vaginal route, acting on the organ

its,.|f an.l on th.' ..Ig.-s of tl... I.r..a.l ligam.^nt. with...it taking any tixe.l p...n'

fimn till' vaginal inucou- ineinlirane.

1. ISC. HUMS'. "I nil 1\N ii;i;i".: \V\i,i

,< iM '..

I, will 1m. s,.,.n that thi.- in.ll.o.l may he ai.pli.-.l .-ith.-r t.i .l.viat.ous ,,

,lispla<-.iu.i.ts hackwar.ls ..r f..rwar.l<, a.cr.ling L- wh.ther the ant.nn, ..,

posterior wall ..f th.' ut.'ruH is .Dn.-.'rne.l in ill.' .)iM.rati..n.

Tlu- op..ration is l.ase.l np.m the ..l.s..rvati..n that in the peril.an, M

llcxion .,f tlu- ut.rns tl... .onv..x wall of th.' organ .listcn.ls in a ..u.snl.-ralic

M.n-., having regar.l t.i its length (Kig. 748).

L,t us oon-i.l.r a fr.sh p.vgi.an.y, foll..w...l l.y n.-rinal inv..liit...n. It
-

r

ut.rns he.-.>in.. r.-. .tal.lish.Ml. in its normal situation of slight anteviM..! t

will ap.Har n.it as in Fig. 748. l.ul as in Fig. 749. If w nu.asui.. m t i.
•

tw., tigiMvs tl... anl..ri.,r wall from the .-.rvix to the fun.lus (represi-nl. .1 v
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llic tliick line in the ti),Miic). we tiiid lliiil tlii> line is ton Inii^ liv a rlislaiicc

(( Id It.

All that is ii(<'i'ssat V is td Id iri^; the point « tu the |i(>iiit '< liv an a|>|>li(|)tiiitc

Mitinc. 'I'lic Mitnrc takes in onl.v llii' sii|ici ticial lavcis. and the oi-i^an is

itnnifdiati'lv lirunjjlit into a noiiiial position. Tliis <iiiists no kink in the

I'civical lanal. an ini-onvcnifncc which ociiiis attcf incision and d»cp ic-

-cction of the antciioi iitciinc wall. The same incthoil apjilicd to cither

the anterior or posterior wall is applieaMeeithi r to aiiteversioii oi retrovcisioii.

Heplaeeiiient of a retroverled nteriis is jierforincd much more often

tliiUi that of an .intovciied uterus, which Ik rarely painful.

n

I'll.. 7."|0. ISsIlM MK.Ms [>l; V.M.INM. Kkitmkmk'
r.ii! \'\i,i\\i ll\ siki:k.< M>M^

IMK r I Kill s AMI

I'niiu bi'Ui« ui>Wiiiil<.iHi(lltiMii riulii tulift : 2 -in

i'|i-. Ill riii^'il ^iiiil loiitlii'il liiici'i I-. 4 i»\;il moil

(111 rii' tiiri'ip- l> U

1I-: lloyiii - HmiiIhiI ili

llii'il liiiri|>«. 4 Jiuvt

lii.Miuiiils. ami 2 iiiiiltirciiii; liirri|i~.

Iii>li>iiiic-; 4 >ln>rl-iiii>ril Duvcii'^ artery torceps

urvi'd tmci'p-. 4 I'uviii - ihi-lic liiiccp- liir I In luciaii

tvi'ii s I'ccrii•2 \h

hook; I iililliliie ii'Irai'IiM.

mall lli.v.ii> mnlli -ImiIiIm-:

llic 1 ille liiilili'i>; iipiMi cviil niiilli>: 4 i;la>- iliaiii-; I liilicdici

Kmv.-i 1 ~ ei'iaxurs ( LuL'e iiml -111. ill iiiimIiI); i-im-ile; 2 tnn-ip- uiili •iirviil iiiil-

lor liir.iiMie ot llic liniail liuaiiii'iil': 4 moiiiileil mcillis Im llii- liroiiil livMimiil-

: liulli'l loK <p>; li I»(iyiii s relraitiirs lor I he vaj;iiia (l)oyeiil.



Ol»8 SlKUlt'AL THKKAI'KITK'S AN]> Ol'KUATlVK TECHMQlK

(iI'KK.VnoS I'tiK Till. KKTKKVKIMK.n I'lKIJlS.

Pcp/imiwary.—Two forcopn iiri- fixi-d on the foniiiUKMiri-K of thi- ccivix,

or.Hhoul.l these he destroyed l»y teiiiiiig. on the anterior inul posterior Iii)8,

anil the cervix is drawn iis far as possihle towards the vulva.

(\

r;>)

Fii;. 751. Position <>k tiik I'atiknt (I.kus ami Thighs Ki.kxeu) k.ih

Vksu i> VAiiiNAi. Kisn l.A.

Tlif ;i\is «t till' Viiuiiui is iisi'i'mliiij;.

y

r
/

\K|. lull. MS. I.KI.S EMKNI'll'
vu :3' l'..-nioN ..I INK I'AiiiAi (SKMin.KNKi. nii..ns.

rlir l.Nl* <>l 111'- v.l^'ilKl i> iH'liz^lllal.

.,,,,^. i,„„,,,lia,e reM.ll ,.1 th.. ,nan«uvre i> to rephue the uterns, Nvhi, !

,...,,, ,,v i,. M.iK-ior a, taehH.en,s, pU.es itself in t he ax.^ of traet.on n> exa. I

,he sanu. wav as in the ease of a.t ohlique fraelure ot a hinj- .one «lw

t.aetmn and'eount.r-e.xtensio.. ar.' en.ph.y.<i in (iu- ax.s ot .he hn.l..
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rti.) utjriis is thus roplt'jjil without c illiii}{ upua iiuy ivcci-ssory manueuvre

inid usiug uo sp/uial itislrurn 'lit. \Vf will aow proceed to dewcribe the

operation.

Ki(i. 763. XoiiMAi. Hki.atiiins m riiK liKiii.-<. ^imuiNc, ink < hi\ ii i. \ fM< ai.

MiS( Ti.AU Hand. n

K
/

Frc. 7.">4. I'iK.iti - IN lU.iU'ii i.K\i'p\ wn l{i;ii;(i\ i k-i.in.

First Sto^c—0|H'ning of the fiiiterior peritoiieal Ciil-de-sjie. The eervix
is drawn bjickwurds juid the retifiefor is piiiced lielow the inihis. The
a'lterior vni;itml eul-de-sae is incised as in the first stage of vesico-uterine

>i
" !':



*ilO SU«(;i<lAL TKKIiAI'Ki TICS AND Ol'KKATIVK TKt HNIQUK

Tl... Tori. lllK. SWIK. liK.n.Vl K.MK.M "V IIIK flKHI^ MV lltX" 1I..N 1>N IIIK

(K.IIVIX.

I'lii' ^iriu« show- wliiTi- till- riiliiiiir va);in:il nil ilr mh- will I"' imi-i'd.

Kiii. 756. TiiK Samk..

Tin- .cniiiiKMiir, I.I III! r\i\ iirr Kri/.nl l.y l»i. Kiolluil toi.ri)>. Tlif <l<«ll«a "'

in.lii:itr> It iitlii f 111.' lir.iilai iiic-i»l<.n in tlir va(:iiial iiiii.-..us mniiln.'iii.'.
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Kni. 757- TiiK Samk. Saliiiai. Ski iiun. Kii-iiciN hk iiik \ai.i\ai.

Micdis Mkmhiivnk in riiuM <n- tiik <'K,Kvrx.

^'||i. 7.W. -F\ ( isKiN 111 Tin: Vac;i\ ai. Miiwi- Mi.mhicank in FK"\t <•¥ riiK

t'KllVIX.



U\i

ti\2 sur«;kal rHKKAi'Krrics and oi'khativk tk<hmwuk

Vl>-. 7">«. llIK SaMK. KxrAN^l'-N «>K TMK F.IMiK.I* <«K THK VauINAI.

WoCMi.

V\r.. 760. TlIK SaMK. I)KTA( IIMKM <pF TIIK ltl.Al>l>Kll.

Till- aiilrri"! p. liKiiHMl cul (l..«ii.- iviiiiiiiis ailliiTiiit to tli.' iiiit.iioi Mutan

till- lltrril*.
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fintultp. The bladder iw puRhed up by the index finger and the anterior

edge of the vugiiwl opening in charged upon the retractor. Traction

exerciHcd on the cervix Ik-Iow and forwardn dragH downwards the anterior

j)eritoneal cul-de-Hac.

Pill. 7«l. -I'lIK AmKIII.'U I'Klllr.lNKAI. J.'!,;. 762. -TlIK .-iAMK. 'I'lIK Two KNI)^
('(i.-iiK-S K- IS (ii'KS. .Vi'i'i.ii\ri'>N ^ik'tuk Pikst Tiikkak \ltK tikd.
OK TIIK h'lKsr SlllllK.

I

i
i

j

in

Fiti. 763. 'I'lIK .-"I II UK IS TliillTKNKI)

AMI TIKII.
Fio. 764. TiiK .-ixMK.

SlTlKK.

The jK'ritoneum soon inaiies its appt-arance as a tliin wliite curvilinear

fold, which is transparent and loolis lil?c an empty iurnial sac. It is seized

with a toothed forci-ps and incised by a cut with scissors.



im-
«I4 SUHCU'AL THKRAPKITU^H AND OPKRATIVK TKCHNIQITK

Second Stage : Reptaeement of the Utenu.—The field of operation In

brought well into view and a firitt nilk fiutnre in placed traniiver«iely as high

up an i» possibU' in the anterior uterine wall. The other end i» pamed in

the anterior wall of the cervix olo«e to thei vaginal ooUarette. The two ends

of the NUture are tietl.

Fid. 7H.j. TiiK Samk.

Till- opiTiktioii is at itii Diitl. Aspect nf tlii' vaKioal suture.

riii. 166. -SAIilTTAI. SkcTIoN, .sllllWlMi

Kk.^II.T ok Ol'KHATIoN.
PlO. 767.— •''HOKTENIMi THE Po.STERI"!;

Wall of the I'teri's in a i'a^k «'(

.Vnteflexion (Diagram).

The anterior uterine wall, which in elongated by retroflexion, is thus

shortened by the vertical distance which stparated the two intcruteriiu-

paths of the silk HUtwo when the nuture was passed (Figs. 748 and 749).

A reinforcing suture placed above the first insures the result of the opcrn

tion (Fig. 7W).

The second sutiu-e may be pas.sed laterally, if convenient, in the interniv'.

border of the broad ligaments.
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V ^

Fill. 768. -Imi.hion of tiik I'omtekiok Dul-uk-Sac.

Pio. 769.

—

.Sauittal Sectios, showing In<'ISIoX of TIIK I'oSTKHIolt Vauisal
I'vl-ue-Sac.
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Thiiil Stiiiji : .Vh/«/, i,J Ihf A)ii,niii Yinjuiiil (Jul il, Siir.~ 'I'Im' vaginitl

wiiiiihI il. i'<'|H»ii'<'ii l>\ a intii>vi'i.M' xiMuri'.

rtllx illti'I'Vi'lltloli. wliirll \h <|llil)' -illipir Il4^t^ lillt live to hix niitlUtfli.

'i'!ii*> <i|H'rittiiiii liiix till' fiijliiuihu ,iil\Hhtiipi-.~ i>\>'i 111! iilliii'.'; (I) Il ri'iijaco

til)' iih'i'ii- uiiliniii laiiMiifj a IhiiiI in ili>' i.tvily i Im>- iitii Ix' u^rfrtaint'd Ity

I'll. ""••, Till ^\MI |l|MI«h'N Ml III! I'l'l I II "I III.) i.l »-

the iiiinii'diiiti iir lalci itil i iMliictinii nf ii liystfroint'tcr or Iwiit f<>i(<|i^.

(2) It ic-(>liil>li>liis thf ,uiti I iiir mhImic of the iitt'iii^- in its iiih'IIImI rrhitimiy.

and the antciior wall itKiiin- its iKirimil (linii'ii>ii>n> (3) Tlir ci|MiMlivr

tf('lmi((nciiii;ciii|cr~ im |(i>> of >iili>tiiii(c of llir nijian, mid iciinircv iid Viij;iii.d

fixatiiiii wliicli Diiiv <'uiiM' ;;raM' timilili' In llii' I'Vint nf a tntiin' luii

Kiii'iniiit.

Shortening the Round Ligaments.

In liinu >tiindiiin i'i-tniV(i.«iiiii the idimd li;.':'imnls Utdnic cinisidi ridijx

I'lciiiyattd, It is a iiscfiil incasiin' tu icstim- thciii. as soon as tlif vaginMl

oiHiiitiiiii is tiiiislicd, til a iciiivcniiiit Icii^itli (Alf.xandti "s ojii latiim). 'I'liis

ojxTntidii will Ik' dcMTilird lair'

.
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Vaginal Replacement of Anieflexed Uterus.

I'ittllolii^ii'iil aiilrlli'Miiii iiiji\ Ih' iiiiIkiiIK riiicil li\ ii »itlliliu inter-

Vi' lit ion III iliiit uliH li rill. > ii'iiiivi r.<iiiii.

Operation I'lilininnu ii Slmji,- iklmi ami iiiiiliili/.utiiiii iif tli<-

cervix.

Firi>l Sliiiji . It i.iiiiiiij nf Ihiiitilii
-'

^ I'ltiiili 'I'lir iTivix ifc wi/.til willi

tiiiitlii'tl fiiti'i'|i< ikiiil iliitv«ii ii|>N\,iiil« .mil fiiisv.iiiN llii' |ii "III ill!' vuuinul

I'lll ill' hlW \> I lull li|M'llril.

'I'll)' fiinilii* i< liiiiiitlil iiilii vii'U li> I III' nil! of u Nn. .tlmiu iiml iiiir nw
ri-lritcliii. .\ii ii--i>tiiiil |>n-«r* il i|ii«ii liv |irr^>tii'r c.M'rti'ii almvc tilt' [(iiiiiM.

.\m niioii lis I III' aiiti'lli'xiiin i> iriliHi'il a t liirk -.ilk I lirniil \s |la^M'<l trikiiH-

vi'idi'ly ill till' |iii~li linr 'iiifiui' nf I he iilniis a> liiuli up ii» |llll.^il>il. 'I'liin

nililrri* till' M'riiliil -las.'!' mnlt' rilkV.

I'll., 771- \i 1 \ vM'i II - I ii'i i; M i.i\. 1 III \v 1 1 i:iiii; U \i.i. .11 nil. Isi.i in \i.

I \\ \i I- 1 II I I !• M\ \ I I i:i:ii I: - rnKi i i—.

Siimill Stiif/i . Till' liiiiil ill I III' |iii>lrliii| iiliiini' wall i> imw ai ^^'^^illl«•

ami a \h>\ »ilk -ill iin- i» |ia>Mil Iraii-vcixiv as lii;;li a> i- |iii->il>li'. 'I'lii' nt In r

rmi i> |ia~M'il rln-i' In I lii' vaginal iii-i rlinii l."i m Jii inillinii'lii -• inwii ilnu n.

Till' tliii'.iil i> liiiliiiiii il .mil liril .\ Miniiil iiiiilnicii'i; iIiii.mI i- iiiiiiii'-

iliati'lv appliiil.

Tliiiil Slniji : 'I'liilil u\ till i'lll ill Sin- I if Itniiiiln^. 'I'lii- wniiiiil j- p|ii);>;t'(l

wit h a >li rili/iil iniii|iii-v.

Alexander's Operation. Tin ^liniii'iiiiii; ni ilu' inuiui Ij^.tniiiit.-. pi;>-

|)(iM'i| liy .Mipiii'iif .Mniil pi'llii'i ill jNln «a- p.i fm iniil tm llir IIinI tiiiic liy

.Ali'Xamli'i ill |SH| (Ih.iinlMT 14).
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Sli(>it«'iiiii){ till' louiul ligiiiiunts liiiiijSh ciich iittiiiic coiini clohiT to ihe

coriTsiMiiuling ingtiiiml tiiiiul. This oiHnvtioii roinhiith Ixitli ictiovcision

and iitniHtxioii of tin- uterus. In ciisis of iiiolai>w AlixiindiiV ojKintioii

coinplitcn llu- rcKiilt of jildstic oiM-iivtiou* |HifoiiiU(l hy tin- va^fiim.

Tlu' iiiithoi' ilcs<'rilMT* iliis oixTiilioii in this conni'ction. for lu' ni'Vcr

lU'lfoiins it fxicj)t as a, conipUnunt to vaninal plastic ojxTations.

Tlu- o|H'rrttion is vt ry siinplf. and i«(Hiir»K Init four to five ininutjs for

each sidf.

Operation Fiinl Stnyf.— Kx|M>suri' of the external inguinal oiifiee and

section of the anterior wall of i\u- inmiinal canal. The external orifice of

the inguinal canal is recognized by the imh x finger, which easily feels,

through the skin and subcutaneous tissues, the corresi>ondingdei)ressioii.

Kui. 772. -'I'mk .><a»ik.

Till' riMiml liKitiiii'iit is (liawii (nitwanl*. Kirsl Kiiture.

All incision is made parallel to. and l.lto 2o inillinu't res from, the crural aii li

about <» centimetres in length, slanting lielow towards the jiubic spim .

The subcutaneous fat is toin through by divulsion to prevent bUeding;

the external orifice of the canal is now brought into \iew.

A limb of a pair <)f blunt scissors is introduced into this o|M'iiing. and tin-

anterior wall is incised for a length of 2(1 to i't liiii'iJiictrcs.

Si'rdiiil SUiffe. -Kxtraction and fixation o' the round ligament, all whir'.

comes from the depths of the wound: the rouml ligament and the tis-u.

surrounding it is charged <« inasxi on the h'ft index finger.

The round ligament, which is of large size, in the rieighb hood of tl'

ui)|H'r inguinal ring, apjH'ars as a red cord 2 to :\ millimetres in diami'li '.

As it is drawn outwards the cord becomes thicker, reaching a thickness ,'f
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4 to a niillinu'trcK. It ik fixed to tlif ii|ioiK'uro>iin of tin- gri-at ohliqiH- by

two xilk Huturiti, which nerve at the smile time to t'los<' the iiiiterior wall of

the iiigiiiiml eiiiuil. The exiilHTant extremity of the ligament in in its turn

sewn to the fibrous tissue of tlie external ring.

Third Stage.—Toilet of the wound suture of the skin with eli]>s. The
ojH-ration is rejK-ated on the other side.

For the eiu-e of dis]>liieenients and <leviations of the uterus the author

combines several of the ojx rations described above at the sanu- sitting.

Following the ])articular requirements of each case, the ojx'rations are

Vui. 773. - TiiK Samk. Durham suhwim; Fikst ."<utikk.

The HUture clooeK the iii)(ui.ial <-»iial. fixing; the riiuiid li^umeiit to the u|Hiiieiirii!ti» of
the (freat oblique.

grouped in the following manner: Plastic ojK'rations on the cervix, vaginal

rcplacemcf.t of the uterus, eolj)o-pt>rineorrhaphy, and Alexander's operation.

At the same time a vesical or rectovaginal fistula may be treated. The ojKTa-

tioiis are performed in the following order : Vaginal rejilacement of the uterus

amputation or atitoplasty of the ccr\-ix, rectovaginal fistula, colpo-

perineorrhaphy, Alexander's operation.

Thus the author has on many occasions oiH'rated in one sitting on women
suffering from jK'rineal tear, metritis of the cervix, retroversion and j)ro-

lapse, and rectovaginal fisttila. This com])lieated ojH'ration lasted but

fifty minutes and gave remarkable residts.

i.

I

Inversion of the Uterus (Post-partum).

DoYKN'.s pROCKniRK.

Inversion of the uterus at the moment of deliver\' nnist be reduced

immediately. If this maiioetivre be not carried out the cervical orifice

tightens as involution of the organ proceetis.
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TIk' uterus, turm-d inside <)\it like the finger of a glove, Iweonies jiroei-

dent ill the vaginn und lUivy protnide from the viilvii. pit-neiif ing the iisj)fct

of ii red soft pyriforin tumour, on t tie sides of whieh the two small inftindihula

leading to the tul>al oritiees ean he jn-reeived.

[f tile inversion he of long standing the uterine mucous ineinhraiie,

whieh has h;tn for a long time ineontaet with the vaginal mucous memhrane,

takes on a ilittereiit aspeet, hecoming smooth with atrophied glands. In

inversion with (irolapse the uterine mueous memhrane is often the seat of

ulcerations of varying depth and extent.

The ecrvieal ring strangles to a greater or less degree the hody of the

organ, from whieh it i.< separated hy a groove, whose depth varies aeeording

to the extent to whieh the upper part of the cervix participates in the in-

version. It i< rare that the cervical ring entirely disapiM-ars.

I'l... 771

I'lli' o'llir

l*i>«l TMil I M KvK.K^liiV. Ill

I iir. I'l Ki:i ».

'- ol tin- lulif* 1-aii l(f ^ri'ii.

l-'fii. 775. TiikSamk. PitiiMAi. Ski rins.

siiiiwiMi Kki.atkin ok riiK Ti hks.

The adneXiV are dragged to the edge of the iiifundihiilar orifice on the

|)oritoneal side, where the round ligaments and their jK'dicles are ilragged

upon (Kig. ''')).

The serous caiiil. plunging to the lower part of the vaginal tumour, is

apt to heconie indurated anil ii.vridwed in time. Postpartum invt'rsinn

is the easier to |N'rfiiilll the nearer it he attempted to the hour of delivci \

.

The author has mi certain occasions operated upon inversions wliii li

were several months old.

The cervical ring was closed and iii'iow. .iiid the majority of the doitms

who saw the case considered that amputation of the )H'otrudiiig part, i
v.iginal hysierectomy. was the soU' possihie means of rt'lieving the palici".
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I (li-oi(ic(l to apply my unuaI method of licmiMfction of llic cervix ufter

iiieiNioti of the iiriterior vitgiiml cul-de-sae mid detachment of the hiadder

ill onh-r to reduce the nteriiK by an ()j)p(jsite inaiioeuvre to that which I

emph)y for itn extraction in vaginal hyKterectomy. Thin attempt wan

justified, inasnuK'h as the section of the anterior wall of the cervix became,

in the case of failure, the first .<tage of hysterectomy (se*- later, Vaginal

Hysterectomy).

Operation. -The- cervix is seized on either .»ide in a toothed forci'jjs.

Firnt Stwje. —Incision of tile anterior cul-de sac and detachment of the

blad(hT, whose wall is protected by a retractor, as far as the point of tlie

inversion of tiie uterine mucous membrane.

Pm. 77U. TiiK Samk. TitAN.-vKK.'^K

IXllSIilS or VviilXAI. (1 l.liK S.\l .IM>
Mkiiian Anikuihk IIkmiskitiiiv hk
rilK t'KKVIX.

Kiii. 777. I'mk Samk.

Tin' iiU'iii* i» itiliiiMil liv ilir tlinmhs
Snliir<'> III vii),'iiia :ii'<l ci'ivix.

1 i

Seromt HUkji .
- Median anterior section of the cervical ring.

1 hird SUn/f.—^The edges of the cervical section arc hclil oik'H. the forceps,

ti.xcil on the lateral ])arts of the cervix, are seized with the four fingers of

cither hand, and the fundus of tlie uterus is reduced by the thiiinbs. This

can Ik- accomplished without a great effort, thanks to the lilM'ration of the

cervical ring, which becomes slightly torn at the moment of rt'diiction.

Fimilli Sldijt . The reduction is examined and vciilicd. the |K-riti>n< iini

is examined for breach, and the <crvix and vaginal wound are repain d by a

continuous catgut suture.

This procedure is the more inteiesling inasmuch as it deiuoiistratt s tlu-

value of median anterior hemisection of the cervix. It is interesting

lo note that this manopuvre enables the realization of the rinioMd of the

uterus by inverting it outw,k;(ls or to replace the organ by an ali-olutely

opposite uio\cinent should it be accidentally iiiveili-d into the Viigina.
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Removal of Uterine Polypi by tlie Vaginal Route.

Hystkrotomy.

'I'lic I'l-inciviil of |H>diiii('iilat('(l utt'iinc |)ii|\])i. wiili vitgiiuil rvoliilioii

\v»K otu-c III) <>|H-nktiiiii to Ix' ili't'Hilfd.

'l^>\Vii"(l> Itif ciul nf Ihk iiu'diciil Mtiidic.-, in ISH5, llic author saw iiuiiiy

yoiiiij; woiiirii ill (HTfcct lifailli > ;iciiiiih to <c|)ticii>iiiiii iiftcr tlic removal

of a simple |>oly|iiis bulging into tlx' va^iiiii. Cliassaignnc's linear ueraM'tir

-Mai.-omieuveV ligatiiiing maetiine, and tlie galvanic looj), lieeame vefv

|ii>|mlai' for this reaHon.

HySCerOtOmy, or simple ineision of the uterus, not followed liy tiie re-

moval of the organ, an op'ration which had heen practically ahandoned,
was proposed and described by I'ean. 'i'he follovving is a brief history of

tills o|M'ration: Knucleation of tibromatii accessible by the vagina and having

a large stirface of intplantation had been conceived bj- Dnpiiytren and
Vel|H'au. Aimissat in 1S4(I wax the first to (H-rform the o|K'rati()n, He
lost i ]iatient out of .'). VeljH'au jH-rformed it twice. Both his patients died.

l)einar((uay having no better success. Nelat(ui proiionnced himself

decidedly against the bloody o|K-ration.

Knucleat..)!! was practised in Knglaiid and America by Attlee aiul

Hutthiiison who gave, in IH.'i", IS cases with (t failures. Ijangenbeck

introduced in (lermany the enucleation of large fibromata. Hrawn. Hegar,

.Martin. an<l (Jiiisseroii practised it frequently. Hegar and Kallenback

(IHH."))eitcd I ")4o|K'rations, with "il deaths {'.i'i |K'r cent.); 1.1 oin-rations weii>

incomplete, of which !» were fatal. S<'hrocder lost 3 out of II, Hegar 4 out

of 111, Krankenhaii.s<'r !• out of i'.t.

These o|H'ration^ were ]iracti,sed without any pre<'ise technique. I'ean

|)roposed to Use the cutting instrument at a time when French surgeons

were unanimous in favour of the ecraseur or the gtilvanie loop in dealing

with large libroniata.

IV-alis technique is described in detail in the thesis of his pu))il S,''cheyroii

(ISHS), and in his treatise (ISHit) I'ean proposed tosnbstitute incision of the

ccrvi.x and body of the uterus for slow dilatation. The cervi.x was drawn
down, detached from its insertions, and transversely incised. The two flaps

thu.-- obtained allowed the incision to be prolonged to the body of the uti iii^

and the tibronia could then be cut in morsels with toothed forceps and ;>

s|H'cially designed bistoury. I'ean audaciously o|N'ned the jK>ritoucum in

order to aitack ccrlaiii inaccessible fibromata which could not be reacln il

through the cavity of the uterus. The uterine wound was .sutured withsilvi i

wile. The first morselling o|H'ration rcjiortcd by Pean was dated .liinc li>

1SH4. It is therefore two years later than his first vaginal hystcrccloiiiv

I'ean employed his saw forceps until |HH«>, when he abandoned their use,

hisrorfii/ tif II t/.itemtom 1/ lit/ A in ii ssitt

.

We have seen (Vol. i., p. Itl(l) that the employment of these slow met hoi I

was not excluded before the discovery of anti.sej)tic methods, and tli
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ck'Vi'r (i|K'riili)i',s kiuAV liiiw tn nhtaiii in tlir fliNt liiilf of tlii' iiiiii'tt tilth

Cfiitui'v iH-nunkiililf itsnlt- in tlir liloodv i>|Hiiilii>ii for tlic iciikiviiI of liiigf

intcrstitml Hbroimila. AniiisMit. who in>titiit('il the priK'titf of " iiioi>«-l-

ling " hirgf uterine iihroiniitu. oiitUneil (lS4n) the po-t ii|iei-iitive anti^'jitic

treiitllient thus; "Cure is Heeoniphxheil \>\ )iiiMti>iii(i. iifter 0)>eration,

])i()iK'ily iiseii vaginal iiijt ct ions."

Aiiiii^hafs o|K'ration soon fell into (hsi(|iute. Siii};( ons of his time

<lid not ohseive iieeessaiv iiahits of ileaiiliiiess even in their own |K-rsons,

and <'atrie(l inhctioiis p'rins from liospital to ]>rivate patient,^. They had

leason to feai the open operation.

Ki.i 778- Si'KciAi. Inmkimkms h>h tiik Km ri.K.miiN >n Itkimnk
KlIlltilM \l A IIV tiik V\lil\A I'lt BY I.AI'AKoToMV.

4 liiici' Do.vt'ii « lapamtoni.v n'liiiitnrs. iinc of wliicli is lltti'il witli an iiitciii'iniiial

lixiiiK apparaliis. .\notlirr i> tittt'il willi a Irad wi'IkIiI wliicli .-ervf^ In kci|i it ii:

t)ii> iiiiiliilii'al roMiiiiit.-iirr nl ilic im-i-ioii wlii-n ilii' palii'iil is in tin' 'rn'n(li'lriil>iir)c

(losition. :i Dn.vi'ii's hcliroiil Imnks; 2 iila»s ilrain« lor l><Mi^las'> pinnl.. 3 cut till);-

mix's l>>r M'iiii|iiiiv' i>iit filnoinata liy tin' vagina; .'I pMiuc fi>i<'i'|is tin rt'inoval i>l

interstitial lilironiala l>,v tlic vagina.

The popidari7.ation of the meehaniiai lijialiire. and hiter of the galvanic

looji, was Iteiielicial to the ]iatieiit. hut wa.« a cheek to surgery, w liieh still

waited the laws of ast'psis.

Amiissaf's o|H-rations are remarkahle. This aiidaeioiis and brilliant

olH'iator diseovered at once, and estahlislied, the ))rojK'r rules for the mor-

selling of vaginal fihroiiiata, and wa- immediately sueeessfiil.

Aiinissat"s mi'thod was not adopted heeaiise his eontemporaries were

inrapahh- of employing it. Tlie removal of laige intra-iiterine fihrnniiita

with the eiitting instriiiiient was rediseoveied hy I'ean in IHS4.

Hut wiiat a ditferenee lietwceii the two niethoils I I'eaii, preeoeupietl by
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tile ffiir (if liti'iiKiii'liHgc. tliircd luit dividt- any li«Mif witlitml I'lU'mnlM-riiig

tile WDUiul wilh |>ri'ssiii'i- f(>ri'»'|>h; wlii'icus Allllls^'ilt I'niick'iitcd iiilrii-

utviiiif tihi'oniiiiti of the s'm- of tin owtritli <>!g witliout iiiiy iittcinpt at ha-mo-

.»tn.sii* (luring the i-oiirM' of ihi- ciUK-lcation. Annixsat irjcctcd from the fii>t,

to hit. gii'Ht cii'dit, tin- ct-ntral scooping out of the tuinoiu'. ""as in imictixt'd

for calculi in the |)rinci]ilc of lillioiiiiy." Kioni liis earliest o|i«'rationn he

i-nuclcatcd the Inniour cillicr tn matxi or ' l>v incii>ioii and diviilsion, hy

I'lii. 77ft. IsTiti MKS r> mie V\c;i\\i. Mvumkithm^ ami Xaimnai.
II Vl IIU.i liiMV.

riiiiii Ipiliiu upwanU iHiil Inini ri'^lit In Irft: l' |>.iii» nl >ci*«irs. >ti:ii);lil iniil iiiivid:

1(( tdoiliiil liinip-. 4 iival IciMip.. 4 Itnvi-ii - ii-iiiiliir liinc|». tl liiir): iiiiviil

liiri'c |i>, I'm!. 1-1 ir tiiiri'p» I cm- ilir In nail li;;.inii'iil- 1 1 inyrii-).

1 lii-iiMirii-; i Uiiyin's iircillc liiililrr«; J t;la«- iliaiii- lnr I lir vagina: :i lliiycn* ciitiiii-

mill'-; 2 I>iiyiii> lii'liciiiil lii>i>k»; I (i|p|ii|ui' ri'tiactni.

_' lliiyiii > iMra-i'Mr~; I rinittc; I pair Icmi; -i'i»iii> (iiirvol): 1' iiirviii imi»<cI tiiii< |i-.

:i iitriiiic ji'iiij-'c l'>r'''l»: 2 iniiiiiiiiil iiii'illi'.; "i liiilhl loicrp- ; li ucdiiatiil Itnyin -

v.ii;i'ial ictiarlm-.

tn ikitiji t.ui}{ciitial titic-tiiin> whiili pushed the tiinmur forwards. IVan. \\\\i>

M'ern> to hiivc ignored Atniis.-;at '- opfralioiip. Iiiiidered the jirogres.s of (hi-

op 'ration for n»ore thim forty yeais. '{"he dates are precise and well known

IVmu's crntral nrir.-cllin^ and conoid scoopin;; inveiiteil hy {'('an in ISM

hid h.'i'li rejected hy .Xinussat in |H4o. IVmii would apply the proces>. <il

ni irscllin'^and preventive ha'niostasi> to I he w hole of sinnery. 'riiesinalli-

p duninliled p >lyp of the <ervi.v. accordins! to him. .<hould not he divide
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OXC(>|>t lirttroll^ IHTNSIirc fol'r('|IK Ih- pllU'cd lK-f<)l'fllllll(i till till- |H'(li('lf. TIUM

idea of prfvcntivc ftirciprcNNiirc (Iik-h iint oiigiimtc with him. since wr find

that 8|M'ciiil clainps existed lonj; l»ff<iir \\'\x time. 'Vim* Thi<-iry"K forct-pK

ti){urcH ill ( 'harrier)' V ciitiihigiii' for IHU2. iind siinihtr chimps ciiii Im- tniccfl

biii-k to thf rightccDih cfiiliiiy (' Alhw* dc Serrig ").

OiHiatire Trrkiiiiltit- in Hi/MlnolDfui/.

I iiinovvd It liiigf iiilristitiid iitiiiiif fihionm for iho fii>t time in 1SH7.

I hiid iifvcr seen one of tlicsi' o|M'iatioiis. of which I'ciiii \vnt< then thi- moU-

|>eiforiiicr. I therefore worked out the teehni((ue whieh seemed to me to he

the simph'st iiiul best, witiioiit oiitsitU- intineiiee. I hjvd no knowledge of

Amu-Silt V method, jind was very surpiise<l, when I lend hi.-' w•()rk^ in 18U«,

to find so I'hise an iiiuihigy hetwi'eii my own ojM'riition iiiiil Amussiit's:

tangeiitiid tnietion on tlie tumour, enueU'iitioii liy pushing forwiirds iind

rotiition, sueeeshive morselling of the tumour siirfiiee. and diviilsion of (he

principiil muss in eases where e.\traetion in hltir ]>roves to l)e im|H s.>ilde.

My melhoil, whieh is exactly the opposite to Peaiis comjilicated and

lahorious method, is entirely governed liy the prineipUs which guided

Amiissai- -safety and simplicity.

We will study successively

1. Removal of |MMluiieulated polypi inserted in the cervix or in the cavity

of the uterus whieh have passed the cervical oritice.

2. KmicU'ation of submucous polypi which are yet com|il< lely included

in the uterine cavity.

.'). Kiiucleatioii of interstitial polypi.

Ileniovnl of PedtniciUutnl Ulniiie I'uli/tii iiisntid in flu Ctrvir or in the.

Uterine. (Uivity, ami irhicli iHts.s tin Cirriral Orifice.

X MKim'M-.siZKl) Poi.vi'l. -If the |H)lyp he of moderate size (glandular

cervical polypi, |«-duiiculated fibrous polypi, with jK-dieh's in the cavity

of the uterus) it is seized in a ring forceps and drawn downwards to explore

the jK'dicle. The |K'(lich' is divided as high up as is possible with a single

(lit of the scissors.

Section of the |K'dich' with long curved scissors assures the abhitioii

better than tearing or twisting. The implantation-point is then eauti'rized

with hot air. Perforation of the uterus is not to be feared when the )'oly|>

is distinctly |K-duneulated.

If the |KMlicU- is wiile. the cvi'iituality of an inversion of the fundus must

lie borne in mind. The mucous meiultrane over the surface of the I'olyp

must Ih' incised. It can then be extracted either by simple traction or in

|)ushing farther the detachment of the mucous membrane by the fingers.

The sjiecial consistence, the whitish as|K'cl . and its spheroidal sliapc all

lid tluH mani|)ulatiiui. The neoplasm is surrounded by a cellular compart-

ment which is very yielding, and iec»-ivc(< lui vosel of any importance from

I he uterus.

V>ii.. HI. 4"
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I'lii. TSO. UkMiiVAI, ilK A SmvI.I. PkiMNc ILAfKli I'ol.YI- IHi«M lilK t KUVIX.

The I'lTvix i" ilnmii iliiwii iiiiil tlic |ii'ilic'li' i- iiit liy "Imiiu >(i»»"'is.

I'lii. 781. liKMDVAI. i«l A rm.VI' IMIM.ANIKK IN TIIK <'K1:VHAI. rAVIIV.

I'lii' iTivix i» ^liiincly ilntuii 'louii. Siition i~ inailc at tir jiciiil mI iiii|ihiiila'
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Kid.' 782. Ukmov.vi. ok a l.»ii<iK I'tkkink I'ih.yfi • wiiirii i« T<«i I..»iii;k m
PV.HS TIIK. Vri.VA.

Khi. 78:i. KxiRAcriiiN Bv riiK (iinuk I'mn kps hk a t'vi.iNriKR moM iiik

Kiuukma siiAi'Kii orr iiv iiik t'l i iiMi-Ti iik.
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&i>H SLKUICAL IHKKAl'KrncS AND OPKRATIVK TKCHMQIK

\» Hooii aM thi- ciiuclcatioii in i!(ini|ilctf tht* loone cdgii) of thi- iiterim-

lUiu'iiiiM infmhraiic an- rt-m-i'tod, and J In- irivt-rnioii if jwoduwd, i» rfdiiccd.

Bleeding IH giMU'rally inHigniftcant ; it can Im* arrcHtcd by a hot irrigation of

t hi- cavity of tin- iitcrux. AntiH«>|>tif irrigationH are ri-jM-atwl four to »i«

tinit-M in the twenty-four lioun*. VVIii-n rigid antiw])ti<' ruloN arc followed,

this o|H'ration requirei* a reM of four to mix dayn in bed.

H. (Jl'.NT Poi.VI'i 1N('AR<KRATKI) IN TUB Va(1INA.— , "ttWH exitit where

the |M)iy]), having {Htiiaed the cervix, fillH the vagiim, dixtending the wallH

like a foBluit during labour.

Fill. 784. TiiK Same.

< 'iiiiitl i'\ii ill till- .u'ci-sHililf part of the tuinniir. .\ hritiifli of it pitir of forceps with tciilt

i< i'i-<crlcil in thi^ hole.

These large [M)lyi>i miiy be «o tightly incarceiatcd in the iiclvic cavity tiiat

the tiit^er cannot reach the cquatoi niu\ the |H-dicle in unattuinabh-.

Difficidtics of extnu^tion de|M-nd e.vcliisively on the niz« of the neoi)!t(Mii

it may ha|>|H-n that the ]H-dicle is torn through by turning the fibroniii a

nutnlii-r of times, the rupture of the pcilicle not aiding in any way the c\

traction of the tumour. It is almost iinponsible to seize in a certain fashii"i

tile smooth, firm surface of the filiroma, which can oiUy Ik- reached over i

smiill proportion of its surface.

I adopted the following method in Ih87 to overcome thin diflicull;

The fibroma is pressed down fioin above by an aiil, who presses above l!

pubis. The lower pole of the fibroma is attacked by a large <li.ini(t

culting-tnbc. The tumour is perforated in the same way as rubber stopfx -
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art' |MTfiir>tt<><| in the lulMinttiiry. An iifHintuiit holilti Ihc tunmur in place

by i?)<'aii» of a strong toothrd furci'pH. A canul in t<i 2li inillinM'trt'H in

dianictt-' in thux dug in the lower iveccHHilile |Hile of the tumour, into wliieh

one lirivneh of u i-trong for<'e|>H ean be eudily introduced. The anterior

gnrfaee of rhe iihromik in then inci-i'd in the xhuiH- of a V- ThiN flrxt frng-

nn'nt in reseeted, and other V'Hhu|H'il maMHC-H are i^haiM-d to the right and U'ft

and removed in their tin-n. Aw mnm an the volume of the ne<i|iluKni i*

Muflfieietitly reduced the lawt V-Nha|N'd maxx \h M-ized by the xtrong gouge
force|>H. The remainder of the fibroma tutnm iimide out, and i-an Ik- eahily

extracted. Tlii» extraetiun i-i aeeomphnhed in a few minutex. There In

no bleeding, since the |N'dicle in broken by iwiHting during the o])eration.

Kiiucli'itiim of SenMle Suhmnaruit I'olyiii iitaiinil in Ihf Cavilji of the I'UrtiM.

Large solitary Hubinucourt uterine polypi are oidy capable of entielea-

tion without removal of tin- organ when the |HTipliery of the tumour i»

Huffieiently thick to obviate all rixk of perforation during o|N'ration or of

Plli. TS.I MvilMK.l liiMV OF A I.VUliK SlBMIIol* KrilliciNH.

Tilt* iMTviv i>^ not ililiktfMl. Mnhiin iiiitri-im h<-Mii.ii'('tioii ot tlir i'<<ivi\.

ultimate ^|lllacelation. When I lie ntcru« i- i.-tended l>v a large sul)mueou3

tihroma it reraainti contractile, and retract^ ax >'>on as the removal of the

tumour iw aceompli.'hed.

But thiH iH not the cane when the tumour is intcrntitial an<l M'|>arated
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tri>iii tho |Kril<>n«iini l»y ik thin li».v«i of tlbro-cflliiliir Hhmiic c-oiitaiiiltiK no

hiiiltliy inU"'«iiL»r li»«»iu'. In muIi cwvmx u thin ikmIu'I n-iiuiinx uftiT oix-rn-

tiiiii, wliith xiippurin*"* ikiiil only <limini«h«-ii very <lowly Kor thiH n-iwon

Kv»i<iol<)niy niioiilil Ik' nwrv.d for solitury fuliniiicDUit HIiromntH. Ihin

oixTrttion i« nwlicftUHl In Ut nlv |Ntlii*ntii. tM|ifcii»Hy when thi- tuniniii it*

liri'itlcint; il"'»ii

luiUctI, wliiii thf lUiiiiM- tiiviiy i* inf«'f( 'd. ximplt' ouwlrution folluMiil

bv fnf iinlixipfii' iriigatioii J-. It-- Rnivi- than total hy»tfnitohiy. Tin-

liiilir o|K mlion iivn U- juiforniiil liUcr if othtr intvrMitial liinioiirM. »|Mir<il

iliiiintf thr fti»t oiMialion, xhoiiltl rail foi it.

I'll.. T8B. 'I'lu. >%*;.

rill' liiui'i (Mill' i> liiiiii|{lit iiilii vii'U li.v it iliiyi'ii > ri'trai'im.

Operation. -A rftiiMtoi- in intHMliuid into the vagina <-ilh»T in froni

or litliind, ami llif (MTvix is Mizcd in two tootlnil forccpK uppliid on lli<

connuinNurfH. It it* drawn down iii* far as in |M>Ksil)lr, The state of the cervix

Varies greatly. The vaginal jiortion sonietiines is normal, and the oiitin

hardly admits the end of a finger or a simple curved forcepit; at others

dilatation prejwvratory to s|M>iitiiiieoiis expulsion of the tumour are ab-ead>

far advanced.

Ill former times great importance was attached to the alternaliv.

dilatation and tightening of the cervi.x. the polypus making its app«aiaiu.

at the tiim- of menstruation, and remounting into thi- cavity of the iiteru>

until a strong contraction expelled it into the vagina. At present it is ,i

matter of indifTereiice whet her the cervix he gaping or not at the time el

o|M'i'ation.

First iS7(/!/e.--Kxploration of the cavity of the iiteruK. Median anterii -

hysterotomy.

In some (ivscs the !crvi.\ i^^ uinti lo the extent t 'iiit one of tlM- atithns -
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Km»U ri'trarlorK can h(< ulippcd bt'lMct'ii llw uiitcrior iili-riiM- miiII linil (tie

tinnixir.

If iIm' Iowit finl of tin- tumour '»<• difficult of i»ce«-.«, the antiTior V'ii(iiii\|

cul-df-MKO i« incNcil »nd the hliktldcr is dctnclu'd. A iftrai'tor ix i!i<>ii intro-

duced by the vnKinitl w-ohiuI, nnd the anterior li|> of the cervix i* inciM>d in

t(H- middle line.

Pi.i 7S7. 'I'MK Swif;.

Tin- iclr.K-tiir i« |«Lmm<1 ImUmth tlic iiii-iii» ami \\iv lilmlilri. t nttiiic-ml"- ;i)iiili<'<l

III llir lowrr |ii>lr iiml |»'rl<>iali<>ii <>l tli' liiiiiiiii.

If the cervix Ik- too narrow to iidmif •• retriutor, the (interior wall

must be incised. We liiive iilreiuiy seen tlmt imtcrior nudiiin hysterotomy

wjis (KTformed by AmussiU in 1H4(». who combined it with nudti])le divulsion

of the cervical orifice, taking; care to wolnid ncitlier iH-ritoneum nor bladder.

A!lhnVn»h a wwiiiid t>f the iuttcrior jvritoncjd cul de xiie !•< fraught with
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IcBH (iiviigfi' ill iiuiilcrii tiincH, yet tliix niiii])li('utii>ii in tti Ih- avoided if Mmple
ciiiu'lcivtioii not followed by liyt*tfri'ctoiiiy in Koiight. A blench in the jK-ri-

toiieiiin is of grave import Hhoiihl the tiiniour Ik- breaking down anti iii-

tiltrated with t>e]itie niiei'o-urganihniN.

Anterior Hysterotomy in y or y.

In some <'a^'es longitudinal seetion of the anterior wall of the eervix doce

not give mitticieiit access to tile tninonr. The folhiwing technique wais

iiistitute<l ill J8!t7: When the cervix in etiaeed, the section of the anterior

wall of the uterus is V-sha|M'd. If the cervix is not eftaced, a longitudinal

iiu isioii is made, which iseoiitiiiucd by two divergent incisions ax soon as the

inferior pole of the fibroma is reached, thus constituting a Y-shaped incision.

The anterior cul-di--sac is easily avoided if the bladder Im- juished up with a

compress The anterior retractor is then »'nij)h)ycd to protect i».

^^

\

'b
'':>'

rii.«. 7N8 »Mi 1x0. V\i.iN\i. Mmimkiiiimy nui \ l,.\m.K >iimi<iii> riiiuMMv
AMKIimit Sl-.irii'N "I INK ('K.KVI\ AM> INK i'lKKINK WaII. IN V AMi IS Y

As soon as the lowi'r )>or'ion of the tiimriur is brought well into view,

the largest |Missibl<' en, ling- tube is ap|)lied. the neojilasm iMiiig fixi d by tin

left hand ajiplicd to the lower Jtiirt of the abdonn'ii. The fibroma is (hi

forated direttly towards the iiinbilicns anil then in threi or four divcrgiit

directions. This can be quite easily doiu' without traveising the uterus, a^

the |H-iietraticiii of the iustruiiieiit is easily regulated, and care is taken t<

keepeh'ar of the uterine body. The cylindrical masses thus cut are reino- .1

witli a gouge foree|is, and the tumour is oeeiipicd by a cavity into which

branch of a strong toothed forceps is introiluced. 'i'hc other branch of tl

foi'eps giips the siirfaie of the fibroma. The forceps is Htrongly grip|M

and the tiiliK'ur draggeil down. A retractor is employed to ))rotect 1

1

anterior vaginal wall. A double V shajN-il section is now made. an<l by t u

<'oiiiplcmclitary A'sha|K'd sections a loxenge sha|M'd mass is reliioVi i

(Figs. 7!U and "!•:{).
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Pi<i. 7Wi. TiiK Samk. Y Seciiiin 111 riiK Amkkii.h WArx ash Houv of
riiK UrKRi'.s.

Tlii> maiiii'iivif i« irpi mh-iI, NiiiTi'«»ivf iiiii.-oh-m ticinc ifiiinvril in llii- -iimc lll^lli^>ll.

Kii.. 7111 TiiK S\MK. Till; riiiii..\i\ i-niii'iiUH' in nil. I'l i 1 1\(, 'I i in .
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As the fibroma dimininlnf in volume, and by rt-adon of the tractions

exfri'ised on tho fla|»H of the V H«'etions, it becomex rotatt-d and snug on its

haw, thuM riMidcring ilx sidt-n ai'WHsible and the top. When the portion

remaining in the uteruH appears to Ih' small enough to pass the vulva, the

Fiti. 792. TlIK .>*AMK. .>*,VlilTTAI. -KCTION.

Tic;. 7'.>3 TilK Samk. Tm FiK.-^T I.ozKM.r.^iiArvi' .Ma"s jski/hi in

ToKTiiKi) Kmn IP".

lli"i-t .KceRSihle V i*" seized with a |Mi«erful fluufiv forceps and dr.iwn umi

wiuii-. .\ssoon as the last V-sha|M-(l mass pjissesoiit nf the uterus the iml. \

tinner introduced into the wound liherate- the adhesions of the U|i|ki ri .1

of the tumour, and helps the extrartion.

It may hap)ien that llie last purlion of the fihriima is more voluminc"-
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I'li;. TM.— 'I'liK SwiK. SvniiiAi, Ski TTiiN .iK Fii^ Tii;i

Km. 7l>". TlIK SaMK. IM II.INE slluWINii MoUSKI.I.lMi 111 A I.AIli.l

InTHA I IKItINK FlHKilMA.

Tlic fiiiir iM'iitiiil lii/.i'ii>,'r~ 111' riiiiiivid at lii>t, totliini'd !>)• llir lali ral |niiii(iii- u I ilir

tiiinour.
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thuii Wk\!* t'X|N-('lril, ikiiil tliikl it nuiflt still 1m- niudc sniiUlcr. In Mich ii cnM-

ikll iliiit ix outxidf till- viilvii in n-wctod. Tlio n-inaiiMU'i- nf the fibroma is

Bt-izt'd, V-t*l"'l>*''l iiu'isioiin ivrr prolonged to a dt-t-pt-r level, frehli niatweH aie

removed, and the up|ier part finally presentt* itnelf at the vulva. Care i-

taki'n to iieta<-h the npjK-r ]>(ile of the fibroma from the hotly to prevent

iiivtrsioii.

One view of thin operation will convineethe (tjK-ctatorof itwMireiiesM and

(*]H'ed.

The tumour treated in thitt way is tiu-ned alternatively to the rinht.

forwards, backwards, and to the h'ft. If we siippow that the anterior and

left lateral portions are already rewcted by wvefal lozenge-shajK'd exeisions,

V'l'.. TlMi llIK •VMK. I.AIiliKlC tlUl'Kli MiillsKl.l.lM. i>i .\ I.Hil.f.

In IHA I IKIIINK I'l M"l I!.

and it Iweiiines dittieult l<i leueh the dee|H-r |Mirti()h>, the last V-sha|Md |hii

lion (the higiiesi) is <iiii:4iit with a pair of fi>re<'i)s and, with tlu' index liiip '

in the eavity of the ut»'rus, another portion of the tumour can be sci/cii

cut in pieces, and twisted out of the vulva.

The last (iliroin.ituiiv mass c.xiractcd in a single l>loi-k may weigh U'-in

(ioo to HIMI jriiiuunc'.

The tt'cliniipic of ! lie ii|HTation will vary according to i\u- volinnc nf il

Hliroma. its consistence, and the siw- of tilt- field of o|N-ratioii, but the ml

governingthc variou?. stages apply toeach (mrticular case : (1) Perforation t

tiic tumoiu- with the cuttinglube . (2) lozengc-sha|H- nior.sciling of its :i

tenor, then its lateral parts: (.1) extraction of the su|H'rior pole by sees.

movement and twisting.
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UMer'thafied Mornellimj.

Vhv |ii<M(s» of iniiiMlliiig liidiU-r fiisliifiii nf uterine fihrniiiula emi be
employed in fit>roinutiv of medium size. If the tumour lie small it is eu» in
two, and on»- half is drawn to the vulva; the fibroma o|H'ns like a Itook, and
units its eompartiiutit in a seesaw maimer without diHienlly.

Jn the ••as4- of a larger tiliroma the central (Mirtion is attacki'd three or
four limes with the cuttinK-tube, and a V-sha|Kd portion is >liaiK(l out.

When this V-sha|N-d {Mirtion is drawn down and out it is easy, if thi' con-
si«fen<'e of the tumour Ik- not too hard, to eontiinie its extraction by niiikitig

1 !'• 7!'7. Itt.MnVAI. Ill \s I\11!A 1 IHJIM KlUltiiMA IH I, > I HiHi Ml .*1H.
MiiltMl I IM^

ulleniiinvely In llie right and left of the tiist V siclion dtt]i but incomplete
iiit isioii>. as is shown in Fig. 2S7, thus realizing the la(hler-nha|ied morselling
(l-'ig*'- "!'" iind Hol ).

rile median .interior V, instead i.f being ii-seeled In iozeiigesiiaiMd
morselling, miwiii.,,- and becomes as i- -hown ill Kig. TUT Tlie nian<i>iivre

ran be continued on the lateral parts of the tiimnur, and ends in its total
I'Xiraction.

I his latter method is very rajiid. The tummii' can bi' extracted in a
single piece, which can Iw reconstructed in its primitive slia|M' by bringing
logi'ther the morsels after removal. Siibnincoiis fibromata can tliii- be
icninvcd In one of the following procedures:

<P
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I. Kxlck^iDii (•'» hl->c if |> H-iibli'.

II. M >ri -Hill)? by ^iiui)li' invliaii HTtioii of LinfniiK' uml by (livwi<»i»

if the tumour insinkll.

Ml. L )aM»gc-sliiiii.-(l mi)iH»lliiii{ or kulili-r simpcil niiioval if tin- tibroniii

JH viTV voluminous.

h'M 79S -Ki:i.\riii\:< ok \ I.vkok I\ iku.tiiiai. KiHii..MYn\n i.i riiK

VNTKHIolt I'ltJONK \V\I.1..

->
(

^^SMi,

Pici. 79'.». llIK >AMK.

rill' .'iiviv i- .Ir.iHii liiH.itil- I III' vulvii hir inri-i'iii iil tlif .iiiliMior xMiiiii:*! '"l 'l'- --i'
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TIk'm- iiiarioBiivicH ivquiri', us u pnliniinuiy wtugr, win ii ilu tii\ix it. m.i
Buificiciitly <liliit( <l, iiifdiuii Hiit.riiii Iuiiumi lion in V m in Y-

Ki<i. 800. I'liK Samk.

'I'lif iiii'iliitii V,i- iliMBii ii|iuiiiil>. AppliiMiinri ol ilic .imiii;; iiili,-.

Mf/J:<ni!(ilmi..c (11.(1 Aiiihir FilinVKiUi.

Tin- oiM'iiitions just dihciUMd arc pailiiiilni Iv apjiliculilc to film niatn
iif normul consiKtcncr.

Some of tlitsf Hini()Ui> arc, liowtvii, viiy friiildf; thin a|)|)lirs sjHrially
to niyxoinatoiis liiid areolar tihroinata. which contain a> a ruh' scrouc evMs.
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I'hf ikuthor liii« mil with myxoid ut.riiu- liimoiiii* with «<> littU- n-»it<l iino-

timt tnntioi. with foin|.^ was ii».I.h« ..wing to ihi- iu-.tnimci»t slipping,

riit*.' i\imouis mu'»l l>.- titiill with by the mithor'n goiigr forii-p»..

Operation *''>.•./ Slwjr. Tin- tumour is »x|M.wtl. wlii-n tin- wrvix in

not sufti.itiitlv o|)«n, liv nu-diiin unltiior luinis»i lion, iinil tin- Urgt-st

(H.ssil.l,- cutting «<•••«• i" iil>|'li«<l •<• ••"• '<•»<•• l"''*'
''"'"' '"'"''"* '"'''' .'*

tiMil liy lli«- I. ft hiin.l on tin- HiMlonun, .hkI iIu- tumour io |«'rfor»l.(l in

fivi- or six (lilltMvnl dirfttioiiH.

Stoiul Stage. -Thr ivlin.liTH tlni« formiil arc rt-mov..!. A strong gouge

forc.-i.s i« thi-n intro.lu<".-.l into tlic ut.rus, or if Ihr tumour is v.ry friable

a ring fori<-|h*. an.l I lit- tumour is ixtra.toil fragment by fragment.

ThinI SUiijr. AVIieii the vohime of the lumo\n is suflRiiently re.l\iee<l the

U|i|>.'r portion is twisted out.

Si>hufilaleH Fibroma.

The above method- «an 1m- applU .1 in the same way to a fibroma whieli.

originally hard, has iH.ome sphaeelated. Th.- tumour is blaekish in eolour,

but preserves suttieiei.t resiMaliee to give a hold to toothed foreejw* and to

iillow of morselling. When the tum.mr is exiraeteil the uterus, if inverte.l,

uniM !«• re.lu.ed. Wluii the uterine eovering to the fibroma is veiy thin,

I lie fundus ,,f the uterus may 1m- inv.-rted aH the upiH-r jM.ition of the tumour

i> being remove.l in order to M-e if the uterine w U h,.- U-en iHiforated or

reiuhred so t l.in that ulteri..r -pimeelaliou is to Im- feared at eertain points

SnlMUtaneous inje. tioi.s of niyeolysii.e are given, and intrauterine irriga-

tions of Labarra«iue's solution a ,ri.i-

liiilimtiiiii'* for lli/stenrlowii.

The .-nu.lealion of ftbromata of th.- .avity an.l int.-tstitial fibr.unata ha~

i..s| inu.hof itsimiM.rtane.- sin.v the popularization of l..tal liyslereet..my

rhis o|M-rati..u sli..uhl Im- .•oidin.-.l t.. th.- r.ni..val ..f solitary fibr.miata of

lu.-.liutn volum.- (2"MI i., 4.mi unimiu.s). It is appli.abl.- als.. t.. eas.-s ..t

multii.!.- tibr..mata wh.-n- the geii.-ral .-on.lition is ba.l (.lialM-tes. albnnun

uria. .-(.-.). wluii the removal of a single tum..iir prolru.lmg int.. the ut.-nii.

eivitv W..U1.I apiK-ar t<. piev.iit ha-in..rrliag. s. In.le.-.l in sueh ea.«.

-

,.„„..|ealion of th.- prin.ipui -.ubiini.-.m- til.roina ..fteneaus,-s the h»m..rrhat:.

i„ e.-as.-, an.l total hy>l.r.-.l..iny woul.l b.- iM-rfonu.-d at a lat.-r .lat.- v.h'u

the f;en.ral>..ndilion is linpiovi.j

\V.- will s.-.- that this lin.- of . i.n.lu.t o|H-rati..n in two >lag.-s at an ml.-i

val ol -.-v.-ral w...-ks or .v.n ~.v<-iul mouths i- also th.- Ih-sI in .a-.s •'

^;rav.- iK-lvi.- suppuratioi, in v.r> ,nf.-.-bl.-.l .-ase> wh.-n- in th.- Iu>l -lag.- n '

;„|vI>hI.1 ily to .va. iial.- th.- al.~.-.ss by ...lp..toniy.

/„,/„„/,-.»../'""" Knn„.nl oj Ih. rtrnis after Va,,i,,al M:i.,„„rl„n»,.

11,.- thinn.-.l ut.rin.- walls tloalin« in the |«ril..n.-um aft.r the n- \

,,f U\x>- int.islilial tibn.inata ai.- v.ry f..-bly <-.u.tra.l.-d, f..r ih.y "ont.i^
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hiI a Niimll iiiinilMr of ilfKcn«riitccl niUHciilar fibirH mi which crgol hiiH no
iMtioii. Hot .nitiH<|itic irrigiitioiiH h»Vf no jhiwi r to |»r«-vi'nl infi ction of Uw
(•ttvity. whiih rctrBclH only ufl.r -HViriil vnckn, following un Hbundttnt
»up|)ur»Ji<in, .luring whi.h tinn- thi- tt-ni|Hrutun' of iIh- juifiont in Hubjict
to cwiilLitioiiH whiih arc vi-ry tli^qn.cting. TluHf loiulitionH do not otiur
when tin- ntrrinc wiill iw thick. niu/«<iilni , und contiwtilo.

If iift«r myoniwtoiuy ot un intiiKtitittl tihionm the wiiU of tlu- utt-riw
\n' found to »K I'XccHbivdy tl.mncd, ii vititinui hyxttit ctoniy in ininudiutcly
IM-rfornicd. Thin ciui Im- done in u few niiinit*». It i^ picpttrtd for hy tho
(Ictiichnunt of tlu- bluddci <tnil the mctiou of tin- anterior wall of the cervix.

When the uterus is left in place, the incinion of its anterior wall is ilowd
by a continuous .algu' suture. The cavity of the uterus is plugged with
as»pti«' gaiizi': a hy|HH4i-rnue injection of 50 c.c. of niycolysiiu' is made
immediately. Tlw jdujf is remove.l on the se<(.nd day, and "each day four
or five intrauterine injections of 1-5,<HK> sublimate are made.

The best uterine sound to use in cases of this kind is a stout tin catheter
whose curve is appropriate to I he direction of t he intra-uleriiie tract . .Should
the tem|Krature rise aliove 3H2^ the injections are increase,l in numlier
up to eight in the twenty four hours.

If the tem|N-ratnr<- ris<' to air and Inyond, ice-lmgs arc phued on liie
abdomen and continuous irrigation is installed, using ,,',„ Ijibarraque's
solution. Daily siihtutaiicoiis injections of mycolysinc (I'd c.c.) arc coiitinm d.

WKitjht i,f (Jhiiin Fihiomutu u;th Httntiou to Iheir Dmrnrler.

it is of interest lo mention as a complement lo the abov.- technical
description the relation which exists U-twcen the diameter and the ^v. ight
of spherical or almost spherical abdominal lumonrs. This table reduces
to their just value some observations wh.re the weiuhl .,} the tumour is
wrongly given, Nvh.re .tn n is add..!, carrying; the weight from 4no to 4.l.tK»
grammcM -,., ., to doubl.- the weight of the brain or liver of an adult man.

A libroinaoi ivst with a diameter of-

ti l<Illllll<lrc« tt.-mlis :i|l|>liiMlll;ll<'lv IKlmiilll
" •• • f..

"

JT'i
I"' .. ..

12

lit

IN

4«

."i2li

!MMt

I. Too
:M.'.u

14 kil<>),'iiiiiiiii>->.

The last weights may Im- attainc.l by multiio, ular ovaiii.n . vMs or by
f Sriwystic tumiiuiK of the ulcriis.

The density of various iibdoiniiml tiimont> varies little .xccpt in case«
..f .alcificalion. The above liKures will aUow I lie reader to appi.ciate their
i-al weight III r.liilion to th.'ii diam.'tcr with Mitti.ieiil .xa.litude

v.„. 1,1.
,,
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Colpotomy.

'I'lii- iirr>t ()|N'rittiiiiih for ovitriiiii I'liKliitlinii were |N'rfi>rnH'<l thrt)tigli tlit-

M^(ilm. Hikldv ll'*'^) ill) I'l'il (lie |H>-<ti I iiii' till <lt' Mtt tloM' to iIh' crrvix.

Hutti-y'x nii-tlioti witK not follou-il, iiul Kiir|{i-oiiN in ){riirriU iH-rfrrriil to

(oilou till' i'.xitiii|i|<' of MrKitr uii L;>vvnoii Tiiil in |><'rforniin(( lu|iurotoiiiy,

Tlir tiH'i'it of till' I'f ('Kiitl)lii>linH'h "": till- vikKiii'tl lout)- for the rrinoviil of

NMiill tiinioiirf of llif iivurii" iimi ti < iiHriiK IxloiigM to IVun. IVuii iilmii-

iloiii'il in IMM!t till- rcinovitl of int1ikii,< il lulncxii' liv iMmtcrior i i>l)Hiti>ni\ . itiiil

Kuli»tiiiiti-il for it iilrrinr lUKtraiion. Uitrlv riitiiin xuiKroii!' Iiitvr < \itii-

gi'riiti'il in till' o|i|Hi»iti' ^i n»i'. iiihI liikVi' |>ro|MiH4'il ro||Niloinv it» it ii^nliU'

IDi'tlioil for till' ri'inoval of ovuriaii r\"t». ' lir triliiiiiillr, hoWrViT, i» only

ik|i|ili<'iilili' to i'\t'i-|iti(>niil t'UM », will ri' tlif t'>>t i- iiniloinliir. l>ia^niii-i!i

of till- niinilN'r of liHiili iinil aillirpionn vt\n iirvrr Im- iniMlr in ikilvanii': ii

MiirK*'*>n i-tkti Imvi- no prmtii'iil xfiixi' if lie |iro]MiM' vaxinul uhlittion iiiovikriiin

ovKth of rrL'i>|i!ii/.alili' voliinii'. To Hiij.'gi'!<t Ihi- o|N'rutioei l>y thi' inifi'hnr

i'iil-iU'-»iM', !»> Iiii!" Im'I'II (lone itlirouil. i^ Worw.

'I'Ik' imJii'iitioith for ('ii||Hiiotn\ in rHx-h of intrii|M'i'itoiioul Ifoioii iiii-.

hiiwi'ViT. iiiiitc |iriM'i>-('. I liuvr i. ilincil tlu'in on wvi'rnl <H'«'ii»ionh, luitulilv

in IH!»-» lit thf (•iTtniiii SnrKirnl Confi-ri'iMf. in tin- followmK tcrnifi: " Kmi)
iiliiiin III- fii liiiUriiii /m/ciV Iimiiiii xhinilil I" ii/iiinitifhiil hy iinfinnfi liif l/i-

i-'iijiiiti, if till ixriMMiri njiniii nj t/ii liiniiiini nr thi i.riiui nj lln ir inlhiiiui,^

iliii 1 mil iiiiii III III aiiijiii'.'i fiiiiliil-iiiiliiiiliiiii. hi hiirilii-liiii rasinlhi iiiiiliini

iiiiisl iilliiir hiiiii)lf III III ifiiiiliil Kitlihj lifi liiioo'x iJ/mii iiri : //< trill i/iiHi.ti lln

iinjiiinl II III mlIon nr In iniroloiii if arcorH i iiij In irhillii r Ihi nm m lln nl/ii i ii 11)11111'

III him III III III! MiiifMl."

Voiin^ Hiiil inr.\|irrirn<'i'il >ur^i'oii> kIioiiIiI only hII< iii|>t l>y thi' vagina

iilcriiii' tiiriiciiirs or ii<liii'\al lt'-ioii> of iiioilrrati' voliinii' anil Mifticiriitix

inoliili'.

WluitrviT Ik' till' oliji'i'tivr of till' vaginal iii<'i>ion t'\|iloialion of tin-

|ii|vi- or iiiiilatrral ri'inoval of llir iiiliir.xii' I al«ay> rrciiiiinit'iiil tlir in

< i>iciii of the piftrrior riil-ili' >ai'. uliiili a>Kiii'i-!> U'ttiT ilraina>:-' than antrrior

rci||u>toniv. 'I'lii' lialiitiial |in'iloiniiianrr of aillu">ion!< iinil |N'ri>nli'riii<' in

llaliiniatorv li'>ioh> in l>oii^la>'- |miiu'Ii air al-o ~iii)irii-nt ri'aMin that tli<

inci-ioii lit- iiiailr ill tlii« |Hiiiit. nivjii>{ tlir iiio«t ilinit arri's" to tlir ailiirx.i

.

l'o«ti'rior lolpoloiiiy i- /nii i.nilli iin tlir i'X|iloratory o|H'ratioii of lln

jii'lvir ravity. It allou> thr inilr.x tiiik'i'r to ax'tTtain the ronilition of tlx'

|io>li'rii>r -iirfari' ot tlii' iitirii^ ami tlir ailnr.xa'. wliiili can In- |iii«hi'il ilnuii

u'lu'ii ni'<'i'««ar\ li\ ahiloiiiiiial |Ml|iatioii. 'I'lii^ roinliiiiatioii of aliiloiiiii il

|ial|iatiiiii anil ilirnl i-xaiiiiiiatioii with thr linpr i> a vir\ |iri'i'ioii> iiua^in

wlit'ii t III- l('>ioii> all- roritini'il to llir ra\ily of the |i«'lvi».

Malttn"s o|N'ialioti (ri'liioval of the ailiii'.xa- liy tlir vagina. Iraving Pic

uterus 111 place) fell into ili'^cnilit U'caiixc tin- majority of o|N'rator> hail 1 >t

.iitlicii-iit ih'Xtcrity to iicrfoiin il. They iircfcrml laparotomy. wIiom' tc. h-

nii|iii' itiilccil i» ca-icr.

Till' aiillioi'. ix|K riirici' in vagiiwl hystii'i'itoni^ [Hrinits him to al' ni
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timt, fur friim giving it lutrrow tuitl bliiul titlil of <)|Mi-Atiott, Miniplt* iiiciMion

of I lie |M>M|)i'i<ir <'ul <I<-»A<- itlliiWM III)- itiiliv imkI iiH-iliiiK In niwli I In- h|>|ht

ittraiKht ami i-vcti the NiilMiinliilinil r<'f(inii.

[iittaiiu-i| imIiuxuI iMniclu'H, wliiih iiliiii><.t itlwHyx l>iil((i- into t^H- iMtiich

of DoiikUh, an- inori! ilintllj niwhcil I y lhi« rmlluMl thuii l>y l»|Mirotoniy,

<-M|)fciully wht-n tlu- viigiiiu i» wiili-. Tin- vagimil routi- i^ |Mirticiiluriy

iMlvimlagfoiix ill MroDiiti. wlioxc itlMloiiiiiml whII ix lovrn-tl Jiy a fU-iw itnii

I hick I'ovi'i'iiiK I if fui.

PoMlt'iioi- ('iil|Mitoiny ii* aUo i.ii|iirior to lii|Mnotomy whin- it i« ilt'Mircil

to H|»arf the iitcrtiJ. ami llir ailmxu- mi tin- hiallhy »i<lc.

TIm- o|M rat ion is siin|i|c ami ia|ii<l. It lian another ailvaiitagi- ovir laparo-

tomy ill that ill lex- s|i(M«- of tiiiii' aiwl with no further ri-.k it allo«> of either

>iiil|>h- o|>eiiiii({ of |ieri uterine iMMiehes, unilateral removal of ailnexv, or, If

the h'sionsare liilateral, total eai>tratioii.

We may lake two example*. A young unman »urtered for five yearn
from peri uteri lie pain. A '<iiiall left aitnexal tumour wan present, whieh
wa* extremely painful. 0|H-iati«>n was (Mrfoiined l>y the vagina. Ax soon
ax the uleriix wax drawn tlown the poiieh of Douglas wax incised. A left

huMiioxalpinx wax detached from itx jHlvic adhesionx, and removed with itn

rex|>oiidiiig ovary. The adm-xw of the op|Mixitc side were drawn into the
wound and examined. They i ire healthy, and left in placi' together with
the uteriix.

I'wo small forceps siilHced to arrest ha-inorrhage. The patient i >xe on
the tenth day. Cure was |H'rinaiu-nt.

in another patient a large xulpiiigitis was found on the light side A-
x«M>nastlic|»<iiicliof DougLis wasiiicivd the linger fell mi the left side a(\ -tic

IHiucli of large volume. Tlii- cystic pouch had not Imcii iMiieived l>y cmii

hilled |>alpation and vaginal exainlnatioii even under <'liliiriiform. The
lesion was bilateral, am I total cast rat ion was iHrforiiicd.

Posterior col|Miiom\ iherefnrc |Hrmils of a procedure as gooil as. if not
' -lli-r than, laparotomy for thv exploiatimi of the adiiexae hy DoiiglasV
IKiuch. Till author considers that it i- much sii|)erior to laparotomy for the
rapid exaiilinatioii of pelvic ic-ioiis.

.Viiolijcctioii hasUeiiotleicd that the Vaginal mclJioddiKs not lend ilsilf

easily III conservative Gingery of the iiliriis and its adiiexie. Tliis i> true
Hilly in the case of iiicx|M'rieiiced o|H'ratois. As soon as a diagnosi.« of a
iiiiilat«-ral lesion i^ made l>y posicrim r..||»<iloiny the sole adncxa- that are
diseased can Im- removed, sparing the iilcriis and healthy adncxti'.

If the lesions he liilateral. total ca^tralimi can lie |N'iforiiieil at muc.
tthich IS prefcialile to I he Icinoval of the adlieXK. The advantage, tlieli.

rcxf^ with |Hi>teriorcol|Hitoiiiy in every case where it is jNissihlc to |ierforin it.

AlM'HOAl II TO THK Hrk.VIi LkiaMKNTS BV THK \ AtilSA.

Incision of the |Mi>iciimciil de-sac and the lal era! ciilsdc sac df the vagina
illows the thick iMirlimis of the liroad ligaliunls to lie nached. Here
iiiiriiieiit fmi can \h- dciill with and I lie removal of c\s|ic or si. lid tiinioiirs

iiiMhilig to the sizi- of a f<»lal head.





044 S^JRtJIOAL THERAPKirnCS AND OPERATIVE TECHNIQUE

In 1893 I rcmovi'd by posterior colpotomy an inflamed dermoid cyst of

the size of a, foetal head, which was inchided in the left broa<l ligament.

Diagnosis of dermoid cyst was made by vaginal examination, owing to the

consistence of the tumour, which gave the sensation to the finger of a com-

pact block of butter.

This mass had pushed the uterus to the right and forwards. On incising

the cul-de-sac the fing«'r reached the surface of the tumour without penetrat-

ing the jieritonemn. Tlie t\miour was t hereft)re subjH-ritoneal. It appeared

Fli,. 80-', I'.i^iKKIol! Cul.r.PTi MY. lUlilTAI. K.M'I.OHATllIN I>1 Dl Ulil.AS';

Vol 111.

between the retractors white imd doupliy. An incision by the scissors pvvc

issue to the hairy and sehaeeous contents, and the jioiicli was reniovcil.

Tile o]K'ration lasted three niiiuiles, and the jHritoneum was undamapcil.

The pouch of Douglas was then incised toex])lore tlie adnex». These beirL'

diseased on botli sides, immediate castration was jx'rformed.

Hv the same route I have also lemoved large subjK'ritoneal fibroniaia

which originated in the lateral wall of the uterus and jH'rforated it to (level, n

in the broad ligament.

These exainiiles serve to show that posteiior colpotomy is an exeelh I
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operutioii, aiidcuri bo eoiisidcrt'd an a mt'thod of choice whenever it can be

practised. Lapaiotf-my should be reserved for tumoui's with a distitict

abdominal evolution.

We will !k>e later tliat it is of necessity the primary stage in the author's

operation for all vaginal hysterectomies by the procedure of anterior median
hemisection. The removal of the uterus can be practised after direct de-

termination of the diagnosis.

This method also escapes the strictures passed upon Pean's operation of

hysterectomy by morselling, since the uterus is not sacrificed before the

condition of the adnexse is verified.

Operation.—The exploratory incision of Ihe posterior vaginal cul-de-sac

is practised in the position of vaginal hysterectomy. The patient lies on her

back, the seat is jjlaced at the edge of the operating table, and the legs are

extentled on the thighs, wliich are in abduction. This jwsition is preferable

to the lithotomy position, where the legs are flexed on the thiglis and the

thighs on the pelvis. The axis of the vagina is not ascending, but horizontal,

which renders it more accessible to the use of instruments (Fig. 752).

The vulva is shaved and well washed with soap, as is the vagina, and
<<isinfecteil with 2 {K-r 1,000 sublimate solution.

Preliminary Stage.—The cervix is seized by its posterior lip by two
toothed forceps, and diawn upwards by the left hand. The fourchette is

depressed by a short retractor.

First Stage.—The raucous membrane of the posterior vaginal cul-de-sac

is incised with strong straight scissors 8 to 10 millimetres behind its insertion

in the cervix from the right lateral cul-de-sac to the left. This curved
incision with concavity forwards measiu-es from 5 to 6 centimetres, and
extends on either side towards the lateral parts of the vagina. The cervix

is drawn upwards and forwards, while the retractor depresses the posterior

edge of the wound, and the pericervical cellular tissue is incised. If the

jxritoneal cul-de-sac be normal it is immediately opened. The shut scissors

are introduced and brought out widely ojK-ned; 15 to 30 grammes of lemon-

coloured serosity flows out. Incision of vagina and Douglas's pouch are

generally effected in fifteen to twenty seconds.

Second Stage : Exploration of the Pelvic Cavity.—The right index finger is

immediately introduced by the wound in order to explore the posterior sur-

face and fundus of the uterus. The adnexae on either side are brought out

for examination if necessary. If the lesion be unilateral and there exist

few adhesions, the diseased adnexae can be seized between the jaws of a

ringed forceps and drawn as far as the vaginal orifice. When there are

adii' ions the forceps is helil in the right hand for the left side, and the left

indix finger pi-netrates Douglas's sac in order to liberate them, and gradually

tlie ovary and FaUopian tube a]>iK>ar outside. Tlie {K-dicle, if long enough,

is ligatured en wanse. It is then ligatured after transfixion, and the ligature

is fixed by a third knot to the commissure of the vaginal orifice.

Whether the p«'diele be ligatured or held by forceps, it is useful to crush

it in the jaws of the author's ecrasem-. The ix-dicle becomes reduced by this

means to its two peritoneal strips, and haemostasis can be asswed by a
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.siiii])l(> silk ligatui-f. A circular ligntiirc is* made, which is tiinictl into a

Dioiiis knot by double tranxfixion of the jn-diclc above the circular ligature.

A Hecoiid circular reinforcing ligutiu'c is a]>plied, and tlie silk is fixed to the

mucous membrane at the fundus of the vagina. For double security a ring

forceps may be placed on the pedicle, which is left in {wsition forty-eight

hours, and which will serve iis a drain.

If forceps are left in ])osition. preliminary crushing of the ]H'dich' has

this advantage, that the tissues to be held in the jaws of the forceps are

tliiiuicd and redticed to the thickness of fibrocelhilar tissues only. Klimina-

tion of the sloughed portions, wliicli used to 1h' very slow, becomes rajiid.

Fi. KkMcA A 1 .\N nvAlilAN t'^M in TIIK Vac.ina.

Whether ligature or foicijH-essure be adopted, the princi})al ])oint is tn

liold the jH'dicle in the up|HT ])art of the vagina and to prevent it niountinu'

liigh up ii\ the ]KTi1one»nn, wliere it may provoke grave conijilieations.

The a]>])licatioM of forcejis in miiialerai ablation of the adnexa* li'

colpotomy should theiefore l)e followed liy the a])plication of a ligature wit'

Xo. 1(1 silk placed immediately above the njifM-r pair of forccjjs.

Combination of ligature and forcipressure alone gives absolute sccmit;.

An as»-plie compress is placed iti the |K-ritoneal orifice, which is remove ',

on the fifth day shotdd no complications arise. The forcejis is remove m

in fifty to sixty hours.
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COMPUCATIONS or POSTEKIOK COLPOTOMY.

Obliteration of the Pouch cf DotiyluM.

Till- ()|HTiUion is not always so simple as is describt'd. Old adhcsi(>n8

may ohiitfi-atc the poufh of Douglas. Tin- iitiTus. iminobilizi'd, is situated

very liigli. and foreeps ])laeed on the cervix eannot bring it down. Certain

luodifieatiims of detail are neeessnry.

.As soon as the jiosterior vaginal eul-de-sae is bioiiglit into view by com-

bined action of retraction and traction on the cervix, the wall is sj-ctioned

as far as the uterine tissue. Blunt scissors are introduced into the ojK-n

woimd and the woimd is o|H-ned by divulsion. The right index finger,

introduced into the wotind. feels at once that tiie posterior wall of the uterus

is not free. The adhesions are destroyed by the finger following the surface

of the uterus, which is a sure guide. Often serous or jnuulent cysts are

ojH'ned, and drain during t his manoeuvre. If extensive ]K'ri-uterine disorilers

are found vaginal hysterectomy is ]K'rfoi'med at once.

Exploration of the pouch of Douglas, by liberating the ])osterior siirface

of the uterus, prejjarcs this organ for extirjjation.

Colpotoniy is an excellent method of ex])loring cases of widesjHcad

encysted ]K'lvic suppurations, which extend beyond the true jH-lvis antl reach

the umbilicus. If the lower part of the ixnicli be distinctly felt by vaginal

examination, it is almost always possible to reach it and evacuate it by

retrocervical coljwitoniy. Simple incision of |H'ri-»itt'rine pm-ident foci is

much less grave than immetliate hysterectomy, since total icmoval of the

uterus creates a wide communication between the piu'ulent foci and the

periton:'al cavity. Wid*- incision of the posterior cul-de-sai allows the jiuru-

lent foci to be evacuated below the adhesions and avoids contamination of

the jK-ritoneum. Sim])le evacuation of purulent foci by jmsterior colpotomy

is the method of choice in very extensive jx-lvic suppmation. The foci

are plugged and free irrigations are commenced after the sixth day. A
definite cure may follow this intervention: this has already been observed

toocciu- after spontaneous o|H<ning of an abscess into tlu- intestine. Why,

then, slundd not cicatrization occm- after a wide vaginal incision followed

by methodical ]>lugging and antiseptic iriigations?

If the vaginal orifice remains fistulous and tlu' patient be subject to

fresh suffering, vaginal hysterectomy can be iMM-formed several weeks after

the col|)otomj. The pundent foci which iiave been evacuated are then

reduced in dimension, and the total ablation of the uterus and adnexa; is

practised inider excellent conditions.

Colpotomy, then, should be reserved for certain distinct cases. It is

the method of choice when th( incision of the jxmch of Douglas can give

direct ac(< -s to jK'ri-uterine tumours. In cases with distinct ab(h)niinal

evolution reacliing the iliac fossa- or tlie i nbilical region, colpotomy serves

as an exi>loratory ojH-ration only, followed b^ the opening and evacuation

of the j)elvic purulent foci.

' 'm
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Ovitrian cysts containing st-viTal litro« eiin be roinoved by colpotoiny
l»iovi<U'(l timt thiTi- exist n<i high iKllitsions. These tenses are nvie. If this

openHion i>e iitteuipted the cyst is removed after evacuation, using the
greatest preeauti'm not to tear any omental adhesion which may be the
site of secondary lix'morrhage. Should this complication arise a laparo-
tomy is performed.

Cniihiiiy the Ooi'liicti without Remtml of the. AdnexoB.

It has bej'u pro|H)sed to e.xtirj)ate the adiiexse to stoj) fecundation in

women who suffer re|K-ate<lly from eclamj)sia. In !!>(»« I attempted to obtain
the same result by crushing the two oviducts at several points with my short-

jawed forceps. riiis operation is jK-rformed by posterior coljMitomy. The
adne.xsB, first on the left side and then on the right, are recognized ami drawn
to the vulva. On either side two forcej)s are jilaced on the oviducts about
their middle and are firmly compressed. They are h-ft two minutes in

positicm. Theoviduct isthencut in the groove formed by the forceps. They
are reduced, and a compress is j)laeed in the wound. The compress is left

in p:)sition for two to three days.

Vaginal Hysterectomy.

The indications for vaginal hysterectcmiy have extended by degrees to
cover a large variety of cases. Originally reseived for the cure of cancer,
where it was found to bf absolutely powerless, the total removal of the uterus
by the vagina has been appUed to the cure of fibromata, grave nterine
neuralgia, prolapse, bilateral lesions of the adnexae, and jn-lvie suj)purations.

History.—The first total vaginal hysterectomy is attiibuted to Andreas
of (.'ruce (1560). Marchall (1783) and Langenbeck (1813) seem to have
p;'rformed incomplete hysterectomii-s in cases of ])rolapso. We may note
next the operations of Sauter (1822) and Blnndell (1828), and of R6caniicr
(1820). who ap|>lied preventive ligature to the broad ligaments and cured
his patient

:
Kieter (1848) and Henning (1876), .tho removed the ovary and

left tube with the uterus in a case of grave metrorrhagia.
Vaginal hysterectomy was now abandoned. It became a definitely

regulated operation only after ("zerny's researches, (zerny was the fir^l,

in 1879, to perform this o|)erat ion in series. He followed Recamier's method
of ligature of tite broad ligaments. Billroth, Schroedt-r, Martin, WoclHcr
(1880), .Mil<ulicz. TcutTcl, Kocher, and .Mnller (1881) followed Czernys
method.

In 1881 Hailden piddished statistics of fifty-two total vaginal hystcr
ectomies. with a mortaHty of 32 jht cent.

In 1884 the proportion of unsuccess was still considerable. Martin,
in 188fi, united in statistics the ojK'rations of six of the most eminent ojM'ni

tors. He obtained 311 cases, with amortality of l.T jm r cent. The mortality
soon diminislied in the hands of exiM-rienccd surgeons.

The first series of statistics ]>ubli,shed by myself at tln' Gynaecological
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Con({i<»H of |8lt2 ^•(>mI)l•i^«•(i 112 vu>h-h: 23 hysttTtctomiftt for cancer, with

2(lciHlis; 2S for filnomii, with 1 dciith; uiid 61 for iiiflummatory lesion:

with 3 (IcttthM; giving li inortahty of 53 jnr l<M». Of the first 18 cases I lost

3 patients. The first fatality was caused by the use of defective forceps,

which allowed the utero-ovarian arteries to slip. In the following 41 cases

I had 2 faihircs, and 1 during the following 53. Since this date it is an ex-

ceptional event to losj- a case of vaginal hysterectomy.
I found dining my first cjK'rations that the projiortion of faihues varied

according to the severity of the casi', and particularly if it were iM'rformcd

in cases of cancer, fibroma, or inflammatory- lesion.

The mortaUty in cases of cancer oscillated between fi and H> per 1<»0: for

fibroma between 4 and t! jK'r 1<K>: for inflammatory hsions between 2 and 5

jM-r 10(t. These figures concord with the provisions which were ])ossible.

C)iH'rations for cancer were often incomj)letc, and the jK'ritoncum became
infected during the course of the o|K'ration: the patients were cachectic

and of very feeble resistance. Patients with fibroma are more resistant as a

rid<'. but the o)H-ration may be difficult and the breach in the pi-ritoneum

is generally very extensive. In cases of inflammatory lesions, with a good
technique tiie uterus is us\ially rapidly removed, together with its adnexse,

and old adhesions help, in a singular fashion, the rapid closing of the ]H'lvic

pcritoruMun.

I never jH'rform hysterectomy for cancer at present, and the mortality

has fallen in consequence below 2 per cent, since I have employed combined
ligature anil for(i])ressin'e of the broad ligaments.

The history of the ojx'rative technique of vaginal hysterectomy is very

succinct. Czcrny and the Oerman school practised, as did Recamier,

ligature in stages of the broad ligament.

To whom shoidd be given the credit of the methodical application of

definitive forci])ressurc by instruments of the broad ligaments ? Spencer

Wells was the first to think of leaving forceps gripjK'd on the broad ligament.

His pupil. K. Jenning, in 1885. cured a patient by this method. Pean on

June 1(» and Augtist 5. 1885 (()l)s. 773 and 774). combined ligatiu-e and forci-

pressure, his ojH'ration of August 5 lasting ftmr hoiu's. On August 21, 1885,

he was forced to leave forcej)s in position on the broad ligament.--, the uterus

being softened and cancerous and difficult to extirpate. The patient died

on the third day (Obs. 775). The o]H"ration lasted two hoiU's.

On Jidy tiand 1!», 188« (Obs. !H»6 and 9(17), Pean still practised ligature of

the broad ligaments and suture of the vagina, using his sjH'cial needle and
metal sutures. At this date he did not methodically leave forceps on the

broad ligaments. It was only on July 21, 188(i, after Richelot's communica-
tion to tlie Academy, that he began methodically to leave forceps on the

Itroad ligaments, which he had hitherto only made use of for ])reventive

ha'mostasis. Richelot had already j)roj)osed on November 1 1, 1885. to leave

forceps in position, following the idea of SjH'nccr Wells. On July 8. 188().

iie j)Ut this j)lan in execution, and communicated his result to the Academy
of Medicine on July 13, 1886. His method was followed by the majority of

his colleagues.

^ 11
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Tlicw <lrtt«'« Clin cuMily \h- verified, and aHHurc incontfutably to Rirhelot

the priority in the rniitine ii|)|illcuti(in of fori-e)w which are left in |K>i«ition

after viiginiil hy«tereel<'niy.

Richelot eni|il(>ye<l s|H'eiiiily made forrejw, eurved on 'he flat, whieh ho

a])]>lied from lielow U]iwardN. He h'ft four foree]ii« at lenxt in ]>ositi(in.

In my first ease I used RiehelotV foree])s. These foreejis were badly

m:Kle, an<l the ligaments sli])]M<d from them as lluy were tiglitened. The
two utero-ovarian iirti'ries bled into the iK'ritonelim, and the ])Htient died

(the easi' was one of eiino'r of thi iiterine IhkIv).

Remarking the defects of Richelot "s foreej)s an<l of all Uing forceps whoso

extrcmitit's wj-re drivcji i.jiart us thi-y wore cIoscjI more tightly, I caused

M. ( 'ollin to constrnct my first clasf ic-jawcd forcej>s (Jamiary, 18S7). These

force|)s. conceived on a new ]>rinci])le, have canahzed jaws which are sliglitly

coiu'avc on tlx-tiat. Their extremities touch, whih' the middle parts are

still s to 10 millimetres the one from the other.

When the handles are strongly j)ressed together the extremities tighten;

the central ]>art then tightens and finally comes into contact.

If the jaws of a Richelot 's forceps are useil to comjress a folded hand-

kerchief, the tighter the forceps are shut the freer becomes the j)art of tlie

handkerchief lu-ld between the ends of the jaws which divulge. But if

the same handken'liief be held between the jaws of my elastic foreei)s. the

extremities fii-st j)ress into the tissue and the central part of the jaws only

bite when the forceps is shut as far as it will go. The same will Im'

observed if a small cylinder of wood is used. With these elastic force|)s,

when ])ro|K'rly placed in ])osilion, there is no danger of seeing a part of

the broad ligament escajx" at the moment of section.

This instrununt, presented fo. the first time at the Paris Surgical Con-

fen-nce of 1887, caused a revolution in the constrtiction of other types of

long forceps, and Richelot was one of the first to ado]>t the jtrinciple of

elasti<ity of jaws for his cin-vcd f()rce])s, which to-day are no longer used.

The ancient models were definitely transformed aci'ording to the |>rinci])lc

I established: their jaws whicii hitherto were rigid and whieh came into

contact eipially over thcii- whole length, were constructed ctu-ved on the

flat and clastic.

-Mkthoi) of Ai'PLViNG Dovkn's Korc'eps on the Bro.\d Ligaments.

In my first o|x'ration, u^iiig Richelot's forcc))s, I entirely dt'tached tin

uterus from tiic l>laddcr and rectum before gri|>i)ing the broad ligamenf=;.

which were seized from below u))WMrds.

In t lie second operati(jn I used elastic forceps from below ujiwards. aiil

the patient recovered.

In the tliird case, whicli was for fibroma, 1 first emi>loy<'fi median anterii

hemisectioii followed by morselling in V. The foice])s were ap]>lie<i froir,

above downwards on the broa<l ligaments, which were twisted ISO (lej:rc'

on their axes.

Finally, i adopted the metiiod of crushing the uterine ix-dicle with tl
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large iiio<h-I ^Tnwur. Tin- ii])pli('ati(>ii of this iimtrtinM'nt rcdtu-cH thi'

|H'(lifU'N to th»' thickricxH of their fibr(H'fllulur tixxiics. ('niching the liga-

menfary jK-du-IeK inakeM it ne<'essary to grij) and ligature only one thiekne»«

of tixsm-, which in mueh redtieed. By the attrition of the tisHues all danger of

secondary ha>inorrhage is avoided.

Cicatrization is more rapid, for the elimination of the tissues treated by
the <''<-riiseur is very rajiid.

My first technique for this o|M'rntion, in IHS7, has not altereil excj'pt in

slight modification of detail. My two principles— -median anterior hcmi-

section, either simple or in Vf imd the rejection of all preventive hwniostasis

—rest intact.

Hysterectomy in Cases of Metro-Salpingitis without Adhesions and without

Large Increae in Size of the Uterus or its Adnexse.

Prelimhiury Precanliuim.—The ])atient is jxu'ged before thi' ojK'ration.

If the vagina be narrow, an air jn-ssary is a])plied th*- evening befori- the

OjK'ration. The patient is aiii«sthetize(l, the vulva is shaved under chloro-

form, and the vagina is washed with hot water and soap several times, and

finally with 2 jx-r l.ooo sublimate solution. The bladder is emptied by a

sterilized catheter, the vtdva is again washed with sublimate, the legs and

thighs are covered with sterilized towels, und the ojK'ration commences.

PcMitioii of the Patient.—The best position for vaginal hyHtercctomy is

that rcjMcsentcd in Fig. 752.

In this j)osition the thighs are in seniitlixion and abducted; the legs are

extended on the thighs. The a.xis of the vagina is horizontal and almost

descending (Kigs. 752-753). The manceuvres of traction and reversing

the uterus are thus greatly facilitated.

Operation—Preliminary.—The cervix is sj'ized by its lateral commissures

with two toothed forcej)s. it is drawn down as far as is possibh-, and a final

bimanual exj)lorati<)n is maiU-. At the same time an atteni])t is made to

mobilize the titcrus.

First Stage.—Opening and exploration of the pouch of Douglas. A
retractor, 4^ ceiitimetre.< in width ami 6 centimetres long (No. 1), is j)laeed

on the fom'chette. The cervix is drawn ui>war(ls with the left hand as for

jwsterior col()otomy. The j)osterior vaginal cul-de-sac is immediately

incised with scissors from the j)atient's right to left (Figs. 7iS8 and 7(i9).

The wound gajK's ojK'n; the retractor dejM-esses the j)ostcrioi' vaginal

wall: Si'vcral dcejK'r cuts of the scis.sors are made towards the |)ostel'ior

jiart of the cervix, and Douglas's jjouch is jK-rforatcd. A small (juantity

of Icmon-colourcd serotis fluid escajK's.

The scissors arc now introduced shut into the jK'ritoneal l)rcach and

bnmght out ojk'II. to ojkmi the orifice l)y dividsion without the risk of

haemorrhage (Fig. 77(»).

The retractor is removed, and the right intlex finger, introduced by the

orifice, exjioses the jjosterior surface of the uterus, the adncxa?, and the ca\'ity
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of III!' |N'lviN. In Hiniplc cawH thi» cxjtldrHtion Im practirally inHtnntaiii-(»iii

(Fi){. W2). Tin- diiiKiio'*!'* cim »<>»' In- complrtt'd. VVIh-ii tho |mtiiMit i*

young. Iiyntfn'ctoiny Hhniild not Ik- iHTformcd unli>Mt tho udm-xtp on hotli

«idc» ure altored and the |Mtti«-nt thui« condemned to Hterility.

Klfi. S'tt. -VAiilS'Al. UVMlKKKi'lUMV. TlllKI) SfAUE: .VN TKKIOR II KMISKt'TION
Ji)K TICK t'ERVtX.

Xofhing is left to chance, ana a precisi- diagnosiH is made before a

particle of uterine tissue is sacrificed. At the moment of exploration of

Douglas's pouch the surgeon may reduce the intervention to a simple

colpotomy or to unilateral al>lation of the adnexw.
Second Stage.-hicixloii of the anterior ifiglnal cid-de-sac and de.tnrh

mtnt of the hlndtlei The retractor is placed in front below the pubis,

and the cervix is drawn downwards. From his left to right the surgeoii

incises with blunt-iios«-(l scissors the anterior vaginal cul-dc-.sac. thus com
pleting the circular incision of the vaginal attachments of the cervix.
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Thii* incixinn itt iiumIc. dircoting the cxtrt'iiiitiox of the M-ii«MorM towanlR

th<> (tTvix. Thi- rcflfxiciii of tho anterior vagiiml miicoiiH tnfmbraiif iit

I'Xftftly w-vt-rt'd, kifpiiig clow to thi- wrvix in order to avoid any rink of

wounding the bladder (Figi*. 757 and 788). Downward traction on the

force{M<, coniltined with the action of the retractor, make** the Wdund in

front of tlu' cervix ga(N- o|H>n.

The bia(hler in fixei! at thin jioint to the anterior vaginal cul-dewve by a

very clear and constant bundle of muitcular tini«ue. Thiw i* re|ircN'nted in

FigH. 753 and 767. It muHt b*- cut acroHH trannverwly in order to obtain

aiwMs to the looMc cellular Hjmce (that of JolK'rt de Liimballe), wparating

the bhMlder from the Mupravaginal portion of th»' cervix.

X

Ki.i. (*",">. TlIK .•'AMK. Dl.VlillAM ^'ll(>WI^(i Imishin nj Anikkkhi \a(.1XAI.

C'.L-l'KSAr AM> .VmKKIdK II KMI!»K.<T10N ill t'KHVI.X.

This Hcction it* brought about by directing the endf of f he scissors towurdg

the cervix. In some cases it is useful to push toward., the dccjicr parts

everything in front of the cervix, using the finger and a sterilized compress.

The finger pushes the compress and tears through the last vesico-u'erine

adhesions, and pushes high up into the depths of tiie wound the base of the

bladder, anil the ureter, which is sepaiatcd from the benil of the uterine

artery. The latter is drawn towards the vulva by traction on the cervix.

This step is very imjMirtant, for it definitely scparati's the ureters from

the uterine arteries am! prevents any wounding of these <;iiials, woinids

which are so l.equent when a technifpie such as that of I'ean or Segonde is

employed.
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O/itionnl Sbtiff.- -Thf lirttail l<^(itiiii'titN niii now Ih' cruwlicil with tlu- lurgf

nindrl t'-cniiM- ir. TIm' cniHhiiiK ublitfriklcK tlir iilrnt-iiVHriiiii arlcrial

»y»t»'iii. It i" u*f\f!>H to srtlioii the liKiMiiciitx lM-twt'«-li ihf «'<<Ti»wur, wliich

ii> left ill |MiHiiioii for two iiiitiiilcN, umi the iitrni". Thit nutticBiivri-

gn-tktly .iM'ilitiitcH the cxtiikctioii of tlii' iitt'iii^.

TliinI Sliiyt.- Muliini anlrriitr hrniiifrtl'in of tht rtrrijr. O/MHiHy nf

Ihf iiiilrriitr iinitoneiil ml ilt .<uic. MiiHtni nultrtor hein'mrfliuii of Ihr ImxIij

mill i.iirnrllou nf Ihi iilirim.

Tile itiiti'i'ior rt'tnu'tor in niiiilt' to ictni. t the Itladilcr. Thf tootlit'd

foi'i'i'l'" '^>'<' more Holiilly pliit'i'il on the liktci'ikl |K>i'tioiiH of tlic I'l'ivix, wliitli

in MOW i-iilirciv fri't'. The ikiiti-rior lip ih iiu'iH«-<l witii u cut of tin- »''i><K()i-n.

H

y

I'lii. NIMI. Tio; Samk.
WW. Sm I III

Al'l'lll Xllc'N 111 Kiiln Kl'> \\ CIN IIIK Two I'.IMiK-

111 IIIK. Amkii'ok Wai.i. of rill-, t>:nvi\.

'riic vcsico-iiii . iiic |M'i'itoiu'ikl <iil-(li'-Mkc, timing the (ictikclinii-iit of iIm

lilaililt'i' iTniikiii>. ii|)|)lii'il to the itiiti'iior Miifacf of the iitcnis (Ki^. '^'•'l

It is o|H'lU'(l, when tlif tllcilis t'oiiU'r' (lowii tasily by \\w Mi'conil or third cut

of tlu' scissors. |f it lie not ik|ipikrrnt. ii forirjis is ikpplicd on the left lijiii

thf cfrviciil cut Hs high up as possible, anil another on the right lip. The^--

forceps are drawn ('own by the left hand, the retractor is removed, and tli •

rijihl index tinner is pushed iM'tween the liludder and the ntenis in front i
•

tile anterior jH'ritoneal cul-de-sac.

The retriictor is replaced in jiosition and the anterior median section r'

tile uterus is continued. The jM-ritoneal ciil-de-sac is ojK'iied ; the orifice i

enlarged by diviilsion, as in the case of the iMjuch of Douglas.
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A tliini (<>rcc|>H im plHCfd mi iIh- right ••il((<' <>f idf iili'iiiif •ritiini, tlii-

tinic oil I Ik- iHMly of tlif otKikii, which i* vi»ililc through the Kii|)in)( woiiml

in the McroiiM tiu-iuhritiii'. The Kiilijitrriil forii'pn in ItroiiKlit to it nvtiitiirtririil

jMisiiioii (.««•<• Fig. MiH).

Tht' hi'iiiirM-i'tioii of Ih)' iiti-nm iw proloii" ' with u fiirlhi'i riit of the

M'iKMirK, uiiil at it higlH'r (Miint, 1',, tin' fort.; Aliit'fi wi-rc H|i|iii<-i| on tlit-

ciTvix. I',, iirf i»|i|>licil. 'I iikrtioii is miuh- on thrm* two n|i|M'r fori'i'|)M. iukI

tlw fiiiKiiiH of llu' iitcruH ii|i|N'urH giipitig at thr viilvit (h'ig. HOll).

l-'lci. SOT. I'lIK SaMK. Al'I'l.UATtoN i(F TIIK PiKT FnlKEl'^ 1', "N illE I.KKi
(SlHOEKNH) l-.liiiK iiK THE AvTKIlliill 1'TKRINK SK( THIN.

Tiijctiiiiis oil l<>ii-('|in 1', liiivr KiWiTcil llii- iiti'iiis uiiil lii'iiii'i'i'tiiiri lia> Ihmii pi (limited
nil till' l.iiily of tlii" oi'Kiili. Kpi'iiiiiK till' itiitci'ior pt'iilmiral <'iil'il<''><ir.

if this Magv of thi- o|H-ritlion be ri'iKU'icd (liflKcult by th»' iitiirowiicss of

thi- vitgipo-{M>ritoiu>ivl ojx'niiig, wliii'h may bt- very rigid in woincn wlio

hiiVf lu-vcr boriii- ohiklrcn, the iiulrx linger is iiilrodtu-cti bolow the icIrHclor

iis far as the iH'ritont'um.

Thf rt'traotor is now removed, e-nd the front of the finger, jiassing beyond
the uterus, depresses it and pulls it down, while the other haiul ))ulls dout)-
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wards and forwards on tin- two forcips, which iire fixed high up on thi' edgt's

of the meditvii antorior honiiMfi'tion of the body of the organ (Kig. MlO).

PUi. 80S. TiiK Samk.

riir CTvical liiirrps p, iciiiiiiii in positiDii until tlir t'lid ot flic i)|M'riitii>ti. ''1*. tlie

.mti'iim- |>riit(iii(Ml ciildi-^ai'. anil 1',. I'j. 1', tlir iliffflinit iiirhiii^i""" "I tin;

<•! rvi\ anil liiiilv nl tin- iiIitiis.

I'lii. siill. TiiK Samk.

The two '(iti'i-|)> l\ liy thi ii' liai-tiiin mi llir i'ili.'i'» of llir aritriim liriiii^itiinii nt I III

iiiiiini- ImhIv ImIml' iIohti the iiiinlii- iif ilir nti-iiis mil liiiin; il oiu ii| ihr viilv;i.

Fiiiiilh SItiiji . /{iiiKiriil (if till ailiii.iir. Haiiiiosliisi.s iif the bimul I'njr-

mini III) liijiitiiif mill foir'tiHiixiire.
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If thf utfiiisaiid a<liu'xa' aio siintll iwid free from adhcHioiis. the latter
apjH'ar at the vulva with the fim(|>is. If tlu- a<liifxa' remain in the deptha
of the wound, two fresh foot lied foreeps are plaeed on the uteriK whieh are
drawn downwii.rdM a- far as iiossil>le ; a retractor is iiitrodueed in front below
the bladder, and an attenii)t is made to bring the Fallopian tubes and the
ovaries into view. The most aeeessible adnexa' are seized by ring foreeps
provided with a cateh (Fig. 811). Their |K-diele lengthens by traction, and
they are gradually drawn towards the vidva, where they are fixed, iind
the same mancBiivre is repeate<l on the opposite side.

Ttli. Sill. TlIK I^AMK.

Thr fiiijt.T |):i<~iiiir lictwccn llic hlailili'i- nuti tlir iitrnis ilfpr,.,

f:ii'ilitiili>s tlif removal »( tlic liinlv

till' riiiiiliis anil

Flicmostasis is carried out at the end of the o])eration. The ligament
iin the left side is crushed: a Doyens elastic forceps is a])plicd from ab<»ve
downwards below the adnexie on the h-ft broad ligament : a iiinfotcing for-
<cps is immediately |)laced beyond. Section is made below the forceps.
The same |)ro<-edure is caiiied out on the right broad ligament, and the
iilirus is detached, to the twocornna of which are attached the adnexa'.

S,\ki;ty Li(i.\TfKKs.

r place a strong circular ligature, completed by Iwo safely lig.ilures in
ii Dionis knot, above the highest pair' of fon-cjis on imcji bmad liL'ameiit.
Tlii'se ligatures arc applied in order to prevent th<' ascension of the ligatured
P'lliclesinlo the peritoneum when the foi<'ep> are removed. The ends of
till' ligatures arc tied together so that the two broad ligamer>t> are fixed in

V.I. rit. ^.,
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the neiglibourhood of the fundii^i of the vagina, and the end^ are fixed

outside the vulva.

Fifth Stage.—The retrovesical jierifontiini it* seized in a long curved

forceps: the peritoneum of the jKuich of Douglas is seized in another forceps,

a No. 2 retractor is introduced in front, a Ko. 3 retractor behind; and the

field of ojKTation is carefully sponged with aseptic compresses. Haemostasie

ia thus verified.

\

I'li;. SI I. TiiK SwiK.

I'hi' iiti'iK.s liiiinjs at till' viilvii. l-.xtMction "I tlic Irit wliicxje.

One (ir two CDniprcsses iire tlien applied as Jilugs, according to, t lie

diiinicter of thi' vagina. The upper conijdcss must reach exactly the l(V( I

(if the ligatures. The forctp^ left in position on the right and on tiic lilt

are sufiicient to assure drainage.
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Advantages of Ihia Procedure.

Vugiiial hysterectomy by the author's method is a very sinii)le operation,

and can be successfully attempted by all surgeons.

Haemorrhage is not to be feared; the vaginal arteries are negligible.

Should an ill-directed cut of the scissors wound an artery of the lower

etlge of the broad ligament, the vessel is seized by short-nosed forceps, and
tile operation proceeded with. This little incident occurs once or twice

in a hundred hysterectomies. It is quite tiseless to encumber the field of

operation, as did P^n and Segonde, by placing two strong forcejjs on the

lower edge of the broad ligaments. The anterior and posterior vagiiml

incisions give rise to no appreoialile loss of blood in the absence of arterial

abnornifvbty.

N

\

\

Fig. 812.—The Samk.

Application of the flr^t elastic forceps Iiclow the i.diie\te on the broad licament.

Treatment <>f Pedicles.

Much discussion has taken place on the subject of the ligature of the

broad ligaments; wlietber they should be ligatiu'ed, or if forceps should be

left in position upon tlu m. In resolving this question the surest procedtnc

should be adopted—-namely, that which jirevents all post-oix-rative coni-

pheation. The great inconvenii-nee of btuied ligatures, even when ajjplied

ill stages, is that the tiibo-ovarian jK'dieles mount into the jx-ritoneal cavity.

If tiiese jH'dicles are out by the thermo-cautery they may become infected

ill the vagina. Tlie broad ligaments, leiigtheued during tlie oix'ration, re-

tract, and the ligatures rise as high as the ujuht inlet. It is in this way that

iiitrapelvic septic phenomena may su]K'rveiie several days after operation.

If the ligature is only moderately tigliteiied, a secondary ha>morrhage

laay arise, which is all the more dangerous in that it is intraperitoneal and
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gives no pxtfrnal sign of its jiri'sH'iicf. But the Jtubo-oviirimi'pi'dick's are

difficult to ligature at the vulval orifice, and the dragging on the broad

ligament» if against the ])ro]M>r tightening of the thread. The ligatured

tissues may i'soa|>e by degrees uudt'r the effoits of the patient in

Vomiting, etc.

I'll.. sl:i. 'I'liK. Samk.

A|i|ilicatiiin ol i-la^tir fnrir|is t(i tin' li'lt biii:iil licaimnt. 'I'lic I'lids of lli»>

jiiwM must |iiiss 111 yoml th<' I(i«it cdK"' "f the liuanicnt.

Drawbacks o • i. kxtivk Fohciprks.si-rk.

I'li'Vcritivc t'cir('i|iifssiiic as . .ininu'iidi'd li\ IVan vas as defiitive a^

I lie lnnicd li^atnic. It is inational and dangerims, hccausr it cxjkiscs (jir

iiiitds ti) the ii>k of daniajic witiiimt rcriiux iiij; the danger of •-(•(•Diidaix

liM'inoir liaj^e. The force |)> |)la<i(l on the liroad lii.'aniciits fioni the (•(ininiciici'

Miriit of the ii|ierali(in eneiiinher the field of (ipeiiition without proiieih

.i.^^uriiij' llieHlo»ta<i^.
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Advantages of Definitive Forcipbessure co.mbined with Ligature.

Preventive hajinostasis having been abandoned, we are left with two
methods: Ligature, and forcepw left in position. The a])plieation of forceps

at the end of tile operation is simple and suj-e. Tlie forceps are placed on tile

wliole breadtli of the broad ligaments from above downwards. But the

pedicles are still liable to ascend into the abdominal cavity after removal

Fii;. «14. Thk Samk.

The iriiiliiK'iliK foirrps is in pliin'. Scrtimi ol the tuoail li^r.iiiK'iit.

of the forccj)s. Tlie |H'dicles, dragged ui)()n and lengthened at the moment
of extraction of the uterus, automatically regain their normal situation in

the jK'lvic cavity. The forceps, too, may have been ill-placed. To grip

the broad ligantenl is not difficidt. but it may be gripiR-d iti an awkward
manner, and the secondary ascension of the iK-dides is to be feared above all

where great ditficulty has been experienced in drawing the ovaries out of

the vulva. It is for these reasons tliat 1 |)laee a strong ligature above the
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Flo. 815. -The S.\me.

.\«poct adi-r o|ii>ratioii. Two Doyen forceps arc left on each broad ligiinient.

Flo. 816. \ AlilNAL IIVSIEKECIOMV. SECTIoX oF THE .VnTKKIOK VaGiNAI.
c'ul-de-Sac.
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Piii/817. -Tub -Sawk. Sectidn of r»siKition Vvunai. t'li.nK Sa<

DlVI'LTON.

Fiij. S18. -TiiK Samk. Tiiiitn Stauk: Mkdian Antkrikk IIkmi^kiiion of the
t'KKVIX.
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foic.-iw. The «-ii«U of ihist- ligiituns, left long, aiv tit-d togothcr. This
l>r»V(iits sl()iigliiii>{ stiinii>s from nioiiniing into tin- ittxioniiiml ciivity.

Ill siinidc ciiHcs, wluic tlic luoiul liganu'ritw nii> I'XtiiiHivt- tJiiy niuy be
ligutiind iiHti'iKl of »K-iiij? jjiipiHil !)y forc.'|w. In Muh cum-h 1 niilk.- filxt u
tinular ligntnic; ttiitc or four Hiuicswivi' ligutiin-s ari' then nuulc liy tnins-
fJxiori, using tli.- siuni- tlir.ud, follow.-d ».y n final lircnlar ligalii'rc. As
»i>on as tin- broad ligaments arc divided below the ligatures, two |H-diele
forceps are p|aee<i on the stumps abovi- the knots. The right and left

ligatures ar<' then tUd together. It will Ik- se.^n that for j.rolapse outside
the vidva. ligature is the In-tter jHoeedure. The indieations for foreipressine
and for ligature of the broad ligaments are precis*-.

I'l.i wl!t. TiiK s.\>iK. .Vrri.ii .4TION OF A Tiinti) Koic i on tiik ].y.n Kix.k
(IK TIIK. .\\TKKInli II KMISKl'TliiN uK TIU. I KHVIX.

1. Ligature.—Ligature eaii l)e practised wlieii the ligaments are ver.\

lax and the adnexa> ean be drawn out with ease. The uterine hgamentaiy
IK'dioles are reduced f o a t hin consistence if. at the iH-ginning of t he ojK'ratioM,

can- be taken to push as high as |)ossible the lower ))ordcrof the broad lijr.i

ments with the fingers. A curved forceps is ajiplied and the eciaseur i.

emi)loyed above the forcei)s. Ligature is applied "ii misxe. The ligatiiir

transfixc-s the jK'dicle at several |)oints, and each time is tied. On eat ii

I^'dicle a forceps is iilaeed. in order that they may Ik- easily found in tli.

ca.se of oozing.

Toilet is then made of the field of ojMiation, and the h>ng ends of tl

ligatures are tied together. V lins and compresses are then arranged.
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Th»' coniiiifSHi'N ikiid ftirccpti cuii Ih- icniovH-d in forty-t'iKht Iiouin in the

operating-room. Toilet in then nia(U> of tlie |Mineh of Douglas nnil » new
conijMtwH in upplied. Thin i» left in iKinition for fotn' or five (liiyj*. The
peritonotini <{ni<'kly closeH above the ligatures, and the stumps of the broad

ligaments are eliminated, at a later date, by the vagina.

2. Porcipressure." Surgeons who often |K'rform hysterectomy are aware

that sim])h- eases are the rarest. The extraction of the a<lnexir. which should

be the rule, is very difticull in the case of old adhesions. Afti'r extraction

of the uterus the ringed forcej)s have greiit difficulty in seizing the Kallo)>ian

tulM's and ovaries. Ligatiu-e of the broad ligaments is a labour of difficulty

and by no means seou'c. Forcij)n'ssur<' must Im' ado]>ted.

Flu. 8211. - 'I'liK Same.

A svinmi'tricully pliicrd (nrcfiw i.« applit'tl on tin- ritclit vd^f. Tlic ntciiis is lowni'il.

('iiiitiiiuiitioii of tin- aiitcrioi' lii'iiiis<>i'tioii on ilu' tioilv ot tlii' uli'iiis.

The forceps are a)>plied in the following manner: the li'ft adnexus which

are the first to be .seized when the two sides are equnlly accessible, are drawn

<lnwii by a ring-jawed forcejis and brought outside. The broao ligament is

seized between the left index and the medius, which are introduced from

above. The cervix uteri, which has been isolated laterally as high up as

is ]K)ssible, by divulsion from the lower part of the broad ligaments, is now

quite close to the fourchette.

If the intestine and omentum tend to form a hernia, they are jiiished

back by a compress, which is jnished into the jH-ritoneum. This com])ress is

fixed by a long curved forcep.s, with a view to its ultimate removal.
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The filigcrx |MiMtrttt«- from alniVf ilowiiwitnU niiil UhI for tin- limit of the
lower b,ir<ler of the hn.ad liKumeiit. A large forwiw in iiitro«lue««l frc.m
above downwards. Th.- eiwU of tin- foreeim are pushed Uyoiid the inferior
border (»f th«- ligament and the handler are brought" togi'ther. The
foreepw is ehpiH'd tog.ther. The left han<l i» removed, and an examination
i« made to Ih' xuie that the labia minonk are not canght in the ftireejiH. As
goon ax the forceps is found to Jk' in a satisfa<toiy jMwition the forrej* are
eloMd to their niikximum. A reinforcing foreejm is jilaeed above the flrxt.

and the broiid liRununf is divided Ix'twetn this forcejis and the uterus.
Tlie adncxie reniuin adherent to tlu- uterus. The manoeuvre is rejHated on
the right sid,.. which is exjK.sed, since the utirus, <|etached on its hft side.

MM. TiiK Samk. Ai'pi.11 ation ok a N'o. ,'i I'Aiit ..| i..i:, EPS.

hangs at the vulva. If care lias l)<<.n fak.-n from the Ik

le exireniitv of the forceps concsj)on(ls to the lowc.-t jxiint of tin-

lipuncnt. which is twistc<l iso deiMccs on its a.xis.

On citiicr side, beginning with the left, a No. lo silk ligature is pus.-c.l
above the f()rc«j)s. Kach broad ligament is ligatured, then transfixed,
and, finally, ligatured again. The jHTitoncal conijjress is withdrawn
and a No. :! retractor is applied behind. Toilet of the jx-ritoncum i^
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Flli. 822 TlIK !5A«K.

Tlic utt'iii" i* I'Xtrw^teil Ironi llir vulva. A|i|>liciitiiiii "I a (i>rci'p» to ilii' 1.i<ih«1

liKiiiiifiit.

Fio. «23.—The Samk. ('K^^'lII^^i the Hrkak I-kiamknt bf.yonh the Forceps.
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l>irforiii.-il uiih .icrilr .Iry <..iii|ir<'^>><-N •iioiiiili-il on n \i>ug i nrvf.l
(ll|'l'l'|IH.

TIm- antirinr ami iMml.rior |i(-ritniHiil ...M itri' .ri74'<l l>y «wo MmiKlii
fi.if.-|m, ikiul llif two <'ii<U of till- liKitliiM'x iiri- (it'll Ioh.iImt.

Tlir four foir.|., oil III.- liKariMiit* urr Im-IiI imo l.y two in tiM- left liitii.l

riif itiitfriiir K.roii» folil i* ,|nn*ii forw<»r.l». A r'oiiipn..H in intiiKlii.r.j
iH'tw.cn till' iMmt.iior r.tiai tor ,in<l tlir for..|.H, r.m lijnv' to thr low.M |M>iiii
of |)o!ikIii. •. |H>ii< h. Til. ntra.tor In i.niov.-.l. luul » .onipn-i-M in placttl in
front ,,f th.' ant. rior ..rons fol.l, wlii< li j» drawn .lownwar«l». If th«> vagina
Im' wi.lc I luce i'(ini|ir.>N4'K .an In- .'niployi'd.

Kxiuniimtioii i« nia.l.- to «.• that the iir.thru huN not lH>«-n piixliiil int.,
tin- vagina l>y the aiil.rlor .•on.pri».H. ami th«- |«iti«nt i« r«-m<ivi'.l to InmI.

Complications of Vaginal Hyiierectomy.!

II.I::morkiiaiik at thk Km> .ik thk Oi'kkatiun.

Kxiiptioiiajly the [M.^tirior vajjinal imiMon chiim-h wiHiri.nt lil.fding
to <u!l (or III.' application of f..r<rj.H at tliin |H)int. If a j«t of hlo.xl U-
obM«TV.-<l aft.r s<..tion <.f ihr luoad liKain.iitH, tlu- wiur... of tli. Imworrliaj,'.-

I'lii. M;;4. Tilt; s»mk>..'<.*. lilt; S»MK. AlTII.MIuv ,„ l;i,,^ri. Koll.KI-s IV THK (JlOoVK K.innl.

is .s..oiif.)Hii.l .itlur.m tlu' right ,i,|.. or tlu- I, ft. It is n.arlv ulwnvs can . d
hy the riiptuif of the lit. ro .ivaiiaii or tit. liiio arttij . Wh.'n thcK- art. - . s
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Km. 82.>.—Tilt: Xa»h:.

'I'Ik' ) Kittun' in tirU •thnvr tliv f<)rt'<>|i>.

Tic:. H2tl. -TlIK SaMK,. t'lIlilllMi IIIK Ull.lll lllloAll l.h,\MK.\l I ROM AlloVI'.

l>ilW\WAl!|i«.
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an- iithfioiimtoux tluj may tear in the course of tractions on the uterus
with the friable and inflamed tis^uee suriouiidiiig them. Retractor Ko. '.i

is pliiccd lu'hind, a eonijjress is placed in the pcritortum fo push buck the
intestines, and the table is swung 15 to 2o degnes backwards. It can Im

sci-n at once, by the side on which the compress reddens, from which side tlic

hlood conies.

A second conijHcss is cmjiloycd as a sponge. Retraction is made, turning
inwards the forceps holding the ligaments by a slight rotating moviment:
and the bleediiig-j)oint is sought. First the tear in the serous membrane
upiKiits, then a jet of blood which hits the opposite wall of the vagina with
violence. The vessel is caught and the wound is plugged.

I'li;. Hil. TlIK .'^AMK. I'.^SSIXG TlIK l,li;An UK ON THK Klllli: UliMAIi
l.niAMKNT.

Wiien the ligament> have been treated by one of the mctluds ji

(h'scril)((l, a gaping arteiy is easily found and sciztd. In fact, seeing arid
blood come from the dejitlis in llu- ciiurse of a hysterectoniv for lui

fibromata, I have soiuctimcs rapidly rt moved the utirus aftir placi

forceps on but one broad liganU'Ut.

A compress is introduced at once into tlu' jn'ritoneal cavity. Rctriiit

No. 3 is placed behind and No. 2 in fiont. The serous edges of the ti

in the ligament are seized as far as its up|Hr limit. The principrl bleeilii

point is caiigiit se]>iirately and a large liystei<ctomy foiccjis is j)laccd on i

broad iigatnent, together with a reinfoiciiig forceps.

All accidental tear of this nature of the whole of the broad liganu

i>t

ial

ar

nt
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happened in a virgin of forty yrars who had an ankylost'd left hip, witli the

thigh in aciduction and flexion. This woman had a fibroma weighing

1,0(M( grammes.

I pi-rformed vaginal liystereetoniy. 1 was obliged to ojR'iate b'low the

left ankylosed thigh, whieh crosKed the fieUl of ojK-raticn. The utims was

almuHt entirely removed, when a How of blood a])jX'ar at the vulva. A
forceps was placed on the left ligament, whieh was severed. The blood

came from the rigJit side. The broad ligament on this side was almost

completely torn through, so I tore away the uterus to comi)lete the removal.

FUi. N2S. 'I'llK Samk.

Till' t'liistif I<)ii'i'|». is rt'inovt'il :iinl tlir silk lijiuliiif slips iiiti> tlir (jroovc Icirnu'd by
till' t'Ciasrut.

A eompress was placed in the jn'ritoneal eavity, a retractor Xo. 3, jilaced

l)eiiind. The tear in the ligament was found and progressively seized, and

the ligament was elamiK'd throughout its whole breadth. Safety ligatmes

were then a])plied above the foreeps, and 50 c.c. mycolysine were injected

beneath the skin of the thigh.

After-(\\RF.—-The patient is placed in bed on her back with the legs

and thighs tlexed. Three or four long ieebags are placed on the tower

abdomen. If much suffering exist, owing to the dragging on I lie broad

ligaments, in spite of the ieebags, an injection of niorithine is given, and
repeated if necessary. The vidva is packed with cotton-wool.
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Immediatk Post-opebative haemorrhage.

If hwiiiDiihagf octuis oil llif (iist duy tin- |mticiit iiuist In- iinnu-diately
tninsiMMtcd to llio oiKTatinij tlM-atif. Any (finpoiization is highly divn-
gc-rous, for IV clot ill tlu- (l<-|)ths of the wound may it-nmin iiioffoiisivc for
two or three days, and tlieli |nitiify and cause a mortal septiea-mia. The
compresses are removed, also any jHritoneal clots. The bleeding-point is
discovt-red and a forceps ai)plied. It is not always necessary to ana-sthetizi"
the patient. Toilet of the p<>ritoiieum and phigging.

I'lci. S2!i. Till-: Samk.

The linlit liii: iii.-h! i^ liuaiimil.

Operative Sequelae.^-ln normal cases Ih.' vaginal temiHTalure sju.ul.l
remain l.tlow :{h c. \ thcriiKmieter is introduced cith.^r bet ween the
C(miprcss and the vaginal wall or in the rectum. Distension is rare if the
patient has hceii w<>|l purged before the operation.

Applications of iccbags calm any lendencv to colic caused l)y disphuc
mcntsof int.'stinal gas. The bladder is cvacual<'d by catheter t«.. or thr.c
times 111 the twenty-four hours. Constipation is the rule until the f..iccp>
arc rcni..v..d. Absolute starvation I- the best means of iHcvciiting voiuili.i"
It nau.ea o.curs ti... patient >houl(l gaigl.. with Vals watci or .ol.l Vicin
without swallowiim a drop. A small .,uanlily of aholiol luav be given ir
cas,.> wh.iv gr.-al fc.blenos exists. H,,,,, tea i> well support.'d bv th.
bM.blc. Nausea exists for twelve to twenty-four luuiis, and is rarer ip
paticnl- who liav.' been well |)uiged bcf.,re op<iation.
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The forci'ps remain in powition for forty eigi hours, an«l an- removed

on the wecoml day after the o|K'ration.

All that i« neeeHnary to remove the forceps is to press together the

finger-holds with the first three fingers of the right hand, at the same time

using all the force of the left hand. The catch is disengaged, the jaws come

apart, and the forceps come away without diffictdty. The authors large

forceps are six'cially designed for easy detachment.

The small forceps arc more difficult to remove than the large. They

sometimes remain tightly fixed. They must first be gently ojK'ned and then

liberated by small rotating movements on their axes. The vaginal plug

is kept in place by the finger when the forceps are drawn out.

ri

'^ n

Fig. 8.10. .The ."^ame.

Till' aiiti'iiiir itml |)(nt<'tii>r (mIkcs of the pcritoiiciim arc si-iacd liy curvi-il I'liiccps. The
compress, two drains, aiul the ends 4tt the li;:atiires an' < 't'U.

The ligatures en nia.i,se, placed above the forceps, prcveiu tin- asiciision

of the jx-dicles into the upjx'r part of the jx'lvis.

A piu'ge is given on the iie.xt day (sulphate of magnesia). The i)lugs are

removed on the third day if the temperature rises above 3!)' (
'. and t lie pulse

has a tendency to become jK-ritoneal.

Tliis [)eritoncal irritation generally is not grave; it may be catised by the

deep compresses which have been ]>laced too high and btilge into thi- iK'lvis.

Tliey may have been placed in this way to avoid a deep oozing. The com-
presses are removed with care, separating them one from the othef; brisk

traction is painful and must be avoided, as it incurs the risk of drawing down
an intestinal loop or omenttim by aspirntioti.

vol,. HI. W
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Ttip patient in {ilaccd oti it basin uwd for vaginal irrigntionH. The fundus
of tli«' vagina is examined with a spt>enlum, an electric lamp being used tor

illumination.

The fundus of the vaginal eavity, whieh contains some blaek debris, is

«I)onged with small tami)<)ns of wool soaked in sublimate solution. The
two |H-dieles are observed by drawing lightly on the safety ligatures.

Xew compresses soaked in sid)limate and half wrung out are ])laeed in

lw)sitlon. They are inler]M>sed between the sloughing debris seen at the
bottom of the wound, and a subeutanecnis injection of 2(>c.e. of mycolysine is

iidniinistered.

Fi<i. 831. 'liiE Samk.

'I' lie lour finJs ot the lisjatuns are tifil to>rctli<'r to pn vent tbc ii«c>.-iiM(>ii of the jm dicle...

When the iieritoncal folds and the forci ps on the ligaments have hern

jilaeed in juxta]H»ition and fixed by compresses, and when lueniostasis i>

satisfactory. no elevation of tcni|K'i'ature takes place.

When the o|H'rativc sc<nicla' are noiniul and the vaginal compresses have
not been changed before rtnioval of the forceps, they arc not removed until

the fifth ilay. It matters little if they smell, for the jH'lvic |K'ritoneum i^

closed, wiiich is the ca]>ital point. The vulva is washed and a primar\

vaginal injection is made to flic depth of 5 (tr ti centimetres, using the let!

index finger for a guide, covered with a rubber gh)ve.

The vagina is then exannned with a siH'culum. If all is normal, vagin '

injections are now givei to the number of live or six in the twcnty-foi'

hours. Ice is again ap])L, J, when the sloughs on the ligaments becon •
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Fl(i. 832. -V.VCINAL llYSTKHKrrilMY. ClH^IIINO TIIK Hno.vr) Llr.VMF.NT AT TIIK

Kni> of the SkidM) >*TA<1K.

Flu. 8:i:i. TiiF. Samk. (in shim; ink Uiimi liitiiAH Ligament.
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(U'tac'hed, if tho tcmp-raturc riwt-. Tlu- I'limiiiHtion of tlu- pi'dick-s may be

tu-('(>in])anio(l bv fevrr iiiul n dry tongtic. A gnivo Hi'pticnpniiu is to be
fcui'cd iindci' such coiiditiuns.

An examination is made with the sjK'cuhim. A curved forceps is intro-

duced hiterally on either side. (Jt-nerally pus is observed to flow. The
tract is phiggcd with a mesh soaked in 2 jx-r l.tKMi subUmate sohition. or

an obtuse-angled glass cirain is introduced through whi«h hourly sniiill

irrigations of jn'roxirle and Labarraques solution can be made by means of

n syiinge. The icebags are renewed. The lavages are renewfd every two
to three hours, and the patient is constantly ]>urged.

^-M)

Via. 834.—TlIK SaMK. III\<1II.\M SlloWlMi TFIAT TIIK fiHA.sKlR CIU .MIIF.S TIIK
riKlto-OVAKIAN AhcaDK.

Sf.iioM (Mil l)f iiiixli' lictrtrcii the uicnis iuiil the (.rnisciir wiiliciut wDiiiuliiin iiny Inn
MMMind.iiy artiTiiilfs.

Application of icebags lowers the vaginal temperature by I* or iri",

calms tlic colic due to intestinal gas, and diminishes the distension.
The guiding i)rincij)le in after-care is to avoid interfering with the (iirii-

tivc effect of Nature.

If the tem|M-rature remains normal, the jndse .satisfactory, and tin

abdomen flat, no hurry should be shown either to remove the comprcsM-
or foi the administration of the first purge. In the event of ih- sliglit<-l

••ouiplication action is taken at once by the .sinii>lest methods.

Sh( OSO.^KY H.*;.MOKRH.*OK.

Secondary haemorrhage seklom occurs when the forceps have Ix

projierly ai)i)lied and arc reinforced by ligatures. If haemorrhage occurs wli

the sloughs fall and whenthi" jx-ritojieum is closed, it is arrei^ted g(!irc",l;\

1 M
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by placing a Doyens speculum in the vagina. This in disposed either trans-

verwly or obliquely until the bleeding ceases. The gaping vessel ceases to

leak when compressed directly by one of the valves.

A compress soaked in Labarraque's solution 6 per 100 is used to plug

tightly the interior of the siM-cuIum. which is removed in twelve or eighteen

hours, to b<' rejilaced by an ordinary antiseptic plugging.

If arterial haemorrhage persists in spite of the above treatment, the

patient must Ik- anaesthetized in order that toilet of the vagina may be made.

The ofIcn<ling vessel is then found and caught in the jaws of a bullet forceps.

Fi(i. 835. The .Same.

< 'oiiKiderablc lowering <>f tlic ci-ivix iimlcr tlie iiiHiii'iM't' of iHicct tnU'tioii aftor

limiiiiation ot tlic lower stiiKi' of tlic two l>roiKl liKiiiiii'iitf.

In 1897 I began to use the Doyen ecraseur to crush the broad ligaments

before clamping or ligature.

In certain cases, at the yt-cond stage of the operation I crush all that is

accessible of the lower portion of the broad ligaments. The ecraseur is

left two minutes in position, the tissues being reduced to the thickness of a

sheet of paper. The same manoeuvre is carried out on the opposite side, and

the operation continues (Figs. 832-835).

This crushing of the lower stage of the broad ligaments allows of their

detachment from the cervix by tearing much higher than can be accom-
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plixtipd without th»- uw> of the «ViiiM'ur. If the broad liganu-nt U- i«f-]iarHtc(l

lM"tw»fii th«' iVraHftir and tlu- utj-niw, th«- op«Tator i» within the arterial

arcade anil no ha<inorrhage ocrurH. Ah noon ax the iiteruo and adnexa> are
drawn to t lie vulva a eurveil foreejM* ix placed on each liganu-nt, the remainder

Flu. 836.—The .>*ame.

TIip fundus of tli<- uterus is luxiitf<l out of tlic vulva. Crusliiiig tlii' upper cclKf of tlu'

hroiul lijtiinit'iit on tin- left side.

is crushed, and the forceps arc clamped on and the ligatures are ])assed. The
ecraseur also may be a])plicd at the end of the oinration in one sinulc

inovcnieiit from above downwards for either ligament. Cicatrization is

more nijiid. for the elimination of the thinned jK-dicles is rapid.

Vagina! Hysterectomy in Large Adherent Suppurating Pyosalplnx.

Microbial infection of the cervix and cavity of the uterus gives ris<' t^

very various disorders; Peri-uterine simjile lymi)hangitis with inflammalorv

«-!SK-
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exudation, udhcHionii, the formation of mctouh intraperitoneal oyi«t», oblitera-

tion of the Fallopian tub«"», which hj-eonie «e<'onclarily affected with hydro-

or bsmoitalpinx. At timt'K the lewionx are Im-ahzed to the tube only: at

otherM to the tulM> and ovary.

The history of interventions for jK-ri-uterine inflammatory lesions will

be discussed later under laparotomy.

With the exception of simple hydroialpinx and small ovarian or lij?a-

mentary cysts, jn-ri-uterine lesions of an inflammatory nature, which we can

unite under the general term jH-rimetritis, generally cause interstitial and

intrajM'lvic lesions at the same time. These lesions may follow a very

varying course.

I have freciuently performed total hysterectomy in women (•omi)laining

of persistent ha'morrhages years after the onset of inflaninmtory symptoms,

who have never suffered pain.

Km. 837. Ddiblk 1'i'RII.kst ."SAi-piNdiTis.

Till- riulit is <'iii'.V!»t<Mi in the pimcli of Dou^lits. itiid tlii- left liiis uiiilfiKi'iu' ah'lominal
(iMlllltioil.

Refractory haemorrhage is one of the symptoms of bilateral disease of

the adnexa'.

Kxamination of the :idiuxa' can be jH-rformed with ea.^e by posterior

(•ol|H>tomy.

These patients are generally suffering from bilateral affections of the

adnexa?— I.e., from far more extensive lesions than the symptoms seem to

itidicate.

I have noticed that the adnexal jxtuches can only Ik- rec.^niwd easily

when they arc hard and tense. When they are slack and floating they

I'scajx- exploration, and at the moment of their removal the surgeon is

astonished to find them much larger than he sui)i)o.sed. Peri-iiterine in-

Hammatorv lesions are: either simple adnexal lesions, salpingitis, aiul
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ciicytttcd ovnritiN, NcniiiN, Nungtiiiic, or purulent, or intra- ur Hubpcritoni'a

I

IcNiiuiM. i lutvi' iilrctwiy |M)intc)l out, in lU'Hrrihing coliMttomy, the jtoHoi-

liilily of o|N-ninK tlwM- iiurulcnt intruligunicntary collect iono by the imMcrior

cul-de-Miic.

/

V-

Flo. 8:l8. ItllillT I'l HII.KNT SaMMMJITI." AND I'EI.VIr AbOEHS TAUItKIl BY IrkI'I-TIiin
iiy I'l * KKoM TIIK KlMRItlATKli KnI> OK TIIK StTPPlIRATINO Tl'HK.

I"h.. 8:lft. ImKM'KKITONEAI. I'I HILKM I 'oMKci InVr* T\ INK N'k.IOIIIIipImux
"IK A hiMBl.K I'Yil< \I.1'|N.\.

Encysted intrii|H-ritoneiil collections sometimes form around the uterus,

serous jK'lvic ]M'ritonitis, hwHiiitocele (simple retro-uterine or suppurating'):

while the adnexa<, which have eontributetl to the dosing of the up|M'r linii's
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i)f tin- colk'ttion. art- not mmh iiltiT«-d. Th«'w IcMicitiH arv gcncrnlly tubal,

whatfVtT th«'ir origin (lymphiitic or |>r<>]iugnti'<l dinttly from thi- uti-rini'

ccvity). Often tlu-n- in Mimultani'outi priicncc of wverttl I'myntcd intra

pi-rituneal colk'ctionH—ri-tro-uti-rint—and higher, In-twwn the tiibt-i*, fundus

iiti-ri. onu'ntiini, and int«'>*tin»H (Fign. 838 and H39). Thjw ptuuk-nt iiitra-

M-roiiM colli'ctionM may widely communicato with tht- ojK-n ind of t\\v tuU-

(Fig. M8) in nuth a way that thr alwtoHH wall, partly tul»al. jtartly jH-lvic, can-

m>t In fomph't«-ly ri-movi-d. Tlu- ttibal jMnirhi-N, whom- wallo may ri-ath K to

Kiel. 840. IIyj'TKKKiTDMV K)R XlPPlKATlSt; AliNEX.K.

AUNKX.K. UN TIIK LkFT SIDE.

KkMOVAI. Ill

10 mininu'tri'i* in thickness, may adhi're intimately to the bladder, sigmoid,

small intestine, or apjx-ndix. whjeh I have often drawn down to the vnlva.

Spontaneous oiH'iiing ( -uppnrating foei into the intestine oectns nio«it

often at the npjK-r part ot llie reetiim. in the sigmoid, or on the posterior

asfK'et of the bladder.

Again, there may be a series of jK-ritoneal eolleetions in elose juxtaposi-

tion, containing in all 1,(HM> to l,i»(M» or 2,(Mm» grammes of pns. and comj)li-

cated by vesical or intestinal fistula'.

The various mo<lifications of technique to be adopted in grave jKii
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utirim- h'«iiiiiH will now \h- iIim rilMil. (hii- |ni iiliarily ohoulii b«« iiotid—ttuti
i», «hf kiimU viiliinif of ihc utcriiH hiiiI iIh Hlnumt <iif in- iiiti'grity, c(>ntr»«tiiiK
•HigiiUrly with thr i-xtnil of ihc hiIikxiiI iiml |)ciit<itH-«l iliHoriierM.

Optratioa.- -To tak<- flr-t III,- iiioHi ilifticult iiiM', Thi' iittTiiK in abiio-
hitt-ly inimobilind in the millet of olil ndht-xidiiK, nnil on i-ithiT iii(i«> hi-,.

found cnornioiiH colkctionN whit h jmimm bi-yunii tlii n|i|irr outlet.
Tht" opcrntion i» <nrii.-d out with tlM- t«'fhnii|Uf ikln-wdy d«.i«oribid. and

thttukf. to tirtain nxHiitkation of dHnilH in p«Tfornif«l "with n-nmrkahk'
pri'ciHion i^nd lupidity.

r^

l^'Ki 841. TiiK s»MK. Kxrm. rioN ..k v I.AKiiK I'yosali-.nx with Thi. kIMll KUKI. WaII.X BV IIkMHKi llliN IN V „t ii« Antkhiok Wai.i..

The .rcrvix, .M-iwd hy its <<.niniiK«uics, in K.-iicnillv fixed, unci it svvm-
impossibl,- to (Imw it ,|own. It js us.l,.>>s to Htt.'Mi|.t .x.igK.THt.-cl tnuti..,.
on the forceps, which will only tciii iiwiiy the va^iiml eeivix.

First SUnje: Opfiiiiiyand Kxi^omtion oflhrPoiK-/, of Doi.ghin.Tlw cervix
is .iniwn upwards us fur us ix.smI.Ic. If it is firmly fixed ii third forceps i-

placed on th.- |K.sterior lip and ii Xo, 2 or 3 retractor is introduced iMhiiid
Xo. 1 is too short to stretch the |)ost.iior vaginal cul-de-sac.

The iK.sterior vaginal cul-de-sac is in. i.se,| f,„ni right to left with str.iiii'

sciss.irs, and fresh incisions are made on the jMi-terior surface of the et rvi-
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until thi> MriitHorit |M-nrtriiti- th«' |H-ritoiM'um, if fri><', or into itn eiM-yi>t<>d

rollrclioik. Ak mmiii km ii Niniill hi)k> ih nmdc lh<- M'iKiuirNcnlHrftc it by iliviiUion.

Tlw fliiK<'i' iIm'U Attfinptx to |N'ii)'li'nlc the ili-|itlii> iiiiil (IclHchi-x tlu- rcnr of

the iitcriiM MM iniirh »» |MiNi>ilili>. If tlu- HrMt iiirininii U* not t\w\i i'IioiikIi, tlw

rt'triM'tor ix rcpUt-t'il mu\ thi |M)Ht(>rior >iii'fiicc of tlu- iiti-ruN In followi-il.

Often » n-tro-iitiTinr colli-ction in o|icni>>l in tliix wity. Tlu- rixlit or k-ft

iniifX lloKiT In intriMliiccil into iIh- wouni! iilonK the |Hmtcrlor witll of the

iitfruK, itnti cni-rKflicitlly xtriiw ii|i. to thf right onil thi> left »» fur um |Kmiiili|c

»nil then towttnlH tlu- fiuuluH, nil |M-ri-ut<-rit>-.- iiiilH-KionM until it iwhm-h tlu>

fnntluM. 'I'hiN titki-H alN-iit two niinutt-it for an i-xiM-ricnccd Imtul. I hnvi-

m-vt-r |M-rforikt)-<l llu- intt-Mtint- in |N>rforniin(( tlii». A flngi-r <'X|M-ri«-n(-<-il in

liyMti-n-ctoniy hood ri-cognia-N tlir loiMigrupliy of |M-lvic' Ii-kIoiik.

If K liirg)- i-M(>i»|N- of piiN oi'i'urx in tht* i-niirM- of thix o|M-rnlion I'onilng

from a badly limited i-oUeetion the o|N-rnlion in confiiu-d to th«- c'ol|M>tomy,

thi- (Mrtit lire (-k-nned by eompreHw-N and plugged. No injeetion in made for

the moment, Hin<-e a |H-ritoneal commtinieation may exiMt.

The nterUM Im removed weeki or months later, when the purulent eavity

it* t<ieiktri/.ed or at leaxt etinHiderably reduci-d in Hize.

If, howeV(-r, the pux eonu-i« from a eolleetion whieh in Mniall and wi-ll

eneyxted, anil whit'h can Im- removed forthwith, hyi»tereet«>my i» |n-rfornu-d

on the H|Nit

.

LilN-ration of the whole of the |N)Hterior wurfaee aH far ax the funduH

idlowH th»- cervix to Im- brought down to the vulva. Anterior and »u|H-rior

adhexiouH are rarely xolid.

.SVdiwrf Sta(/K.—The aiiteriiir vagiiml eul-ile-wac i« ineiHcd in it* turn and

the bladder i"* «letaehed.

Third iStoj/c—Anterior nu-dian hemixeetion of the «-ervix, o)N-ning of

the anterior ]N-ritoneal eul-de-Hae, and longitudii-.al M-etion of the anterior

wall of the uferux. When the anterior wall of the eervix in ineised, two

foroepx are placed on tlu- edgex of the j«-eti<--.i (Fig. HOfl), and the two forceps

whieh have l>e«-n employed to draw the cervix downwards are removed and

|)laoed more Molidly on the -iil'^ of the cei vix. Tlu- »urgeon drawH on the

up|M-r foreepH on his k-ft, and (he afxiHtant drdWx on tlu- correH|)onding

foree|>H on hii* right (the |wtient'N left). The anterior hemiseetion in pro-

longed on to the iMxIy of the uterus and the anterior ]H-ritoiu-al eul-de-i*ae is

o|»-ned. A fifth forc-epn is |ilaced on tlu- left on the e<lge of the cervical

section, aiul the internu'diary forcei)s on this sick- is removed and placeil on

the right edge of the section.

The o|M-ned ufc-rus is drawn down and the hemisection is prok)nged as

fur as the fundus. The internu'diary forceps on tin- right is detached and

placc-d higlu-r up on the k-ft side. Tlu- forceps which has s«-rved for traction

on this side is now placed n<-ai the fuiulus on tlu- right sidt-. Tlu- fundus

now ap|K-ars at t he vulva, and t he organ, which has lu-en freed U-liind during

the first stage of the o|H-ration. is now only attached by its higher connections.

Tlu-s<- adhesions arc stripiM-d away by the finger, as is sluiwn in Fig. 76<».

<»fte?i tlu- omentum, small intestine, or up|Hn<li.\ arc brought into the

vagina iM-hind the uli-riis Tlu-v art- iletaciu-d with the finger or with
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foicps. It lujiy Ix' tiiccssiir.v to ligature an .1)11)1010 fringe or perform ii

»ero-s«Mons suture on an intestinal adhesion, which, though imperforate.!,
bi.'e.ls.

Fourth Shuje: Jitmuml of Adnrxce. (Jtaiiijiimj and Ligtitiin of if,,.

Bnmd /.iijaweiitx.- Thv h.>.ly . if the uterus is n.iw hanging .)utsi(|e th.- vulva,
aii.l til.- a.ln.'xa' must be remov.^.l. In exeeptional .ases it may !). us..fii|

t.i complete the hemisection .)f the uterus int.) t\v.) halves.
As a rule all that is n.ce.ssiiry is t.> apply tw.) forceps on the fun.ius and

draw the ut.Tus .lown with the left hand." If the adne.xa' are v..lumiii..us
an.l highly pla.cd they can only !). seen after intr.i.lucing a h)ng and nam)W
retractor (No. 3).

The volume of the adnexal pouches has already been determined by
dir.ci e.\aminati.)n when the adhesions were rem.")Ved l)y the post.'iioV
Vaginal <)|H'ning.

I'm. 842. -I'lKiti s AMI Advf.x^ (SAi.riMiiris) ukmovko my tfik Vauina.

This exi)l.)ration is reiH'ate.l in front of the uterus, and if equally acces-
sible, tho.se .)n the left side are attacke.l first. A guide is taken by the
p<'dicle .)f til.- Fall.)pian tid)e, which is .s.ize.l close to the uterine eorini;
other ring forcei)s are placed from b.^jow upwa>-.ls.

A c.)mpr.-ss is |)lace.l in the .lepths, mounted .)n a forceps to push ba. k
III.' int.-stine an.l t.i prev.^nt tUv irrui(ti.)n .)f pus int.) the in-ritoneal cavity.
Til.- pouch is incised an.l evacuated. The walls are seized by the in.lex ami
m.'diiis of the l.'ft hand, then I)et vv.'.-n the jaws of a ring-jawed forceps, ;in<i

drawn outwar.ls. The left in.h-x an.l melius are intro.luce.l into the deptii-
of the w.)un.l. the pulp si.ie towards the adiieya., and arc used to .leta< Ir

the a.lhesi.)ns as tra.tion draws d..wii tb.' parts of the p.))ieh which an
fre.'d. They finally jiass l)eyoii.l th.- upixr limits, which thev detach fnuri
t lie [X'lvic walls.

If the sigmoi.lisa.lh.rcnt it can be drawn oiitsi.h' in .ir.hr t.).lct:icli it i i

gr.at.'r security. If a p.'rforati.)n seems immin.'Ut a small part is 1. !l

adherent.

i-^^^i^siHi
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Tlif oViiry, cither sclerosed or friiiblc, is generally removed in one piece,

with the tiilK's and ute.iis. Tiie le.'t ligiiniciit is eiuight by forceps, iind

then cut. A ligiitiirc is placed above tile forceps.

To reach the right adnex.e, as on the left side, the pedicle of the tube on

thi*- side is followed. This sure guide allows tlie right tube and ovary to be

gradually freed from its adhesions. The same pr(yccdurc for their removal

is followed out as has been desciibcd for the left side.

When the Fallopian tulH' on one side is lorn duiing the removal of the

iitJ'rus, its upjK'r border may be il. ;' nit to tiiul, and the corresponding

adnexw removed with more di' . iiiiy.

In cases of this nature, w' iv tiic (hm' i;tii' le tissues are fi iabic and

.s]M)ngy, the adncxa' arc extra : -.1 first <iii the iiposite side. The broken

tul>ular ix'diclc is then brough into view ;hnd nized; the tube and ovary

\ «-

Kk;. 84;1. I'lK.HlNK lil<;.\STISM. KKMoVAI.
IlKMtSKI TIl>\).

BY IMF. VA(il\ A (.\N rK.llliiR

arc then removed. Uidess there arc s)K'cial indications to the contrary. I

always remove the left adncxa' first. The broad li'Mment on the same side

is damjH'd and cut. A ligature is placed above the forcejis. and the right

adncxa' are then removed. If the left side is more difficult of access than

the right . I commence by the latter. In Figs. 83!t and 841 it will be noticed

that in difficult cases the conservation of the ulcius whole, which hangs ojicn

at the vulva, is far from being a hindrance to the ri'Uioval of the adncxa';

on the contrary, it is an excellent guide to t heir exposure.

ShouKI one of the pouches be so thick as to render impossible its removal

entire, a V"'h-aiied section is made of the accessible |)ortioii. and this (louch

is removed by inversion.

Removal of the uterus and large adiicxal pouihcs is so easy by this

method that the o|>eralioM rarely lasts foi' more than eight to ten minutes.

t!
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Upiin.loniy in iiiHniiiumtoiy IvMoux i.f tlu- iitonis and its mlnvxa- should
l)c irs<.rv.-(l to extract ion of adncxal tiinioTiis r.ailiing or passing the
uniliiliciis whose fvohition is strictly ahdoininal.

Hysterectomy for Uterine Gigantism.

It may orcur that the uterus after accoiiehunient does not involute in a
normal manner, and i.n.ains ahout the same size as three or four weeks
after delivery. Its ]»areneli\ nui U-eomes firm and hard.

The fundus is easily found above the i.ul.is. The <avity of the titerus,
huge and gai.iiig, is the wal of serous or sero-sanguineous diseharge, which
IS almost constant. Tlu^ patient d.K^s not suffer, hut may lose a large
amount of dark l.lood and rapi.lly l,e(im..- ana-mic. The "mucous mem-
hranc instead <,f hecomiiig fungous and hypcrtroj.hic, becomes thin ami
smooth. In obstinate cases a hy.stercelomy is iMW-forined.

I'n. S44.
1 TKIil - AM. .\l.Nh\.K ItKM.iVll. IIV INK \\i,IVA ( SaI.I'I N.. I I l> i\p,

.^MAI.l. Si nil' Ml S I'lltHciMA).

Operation.- This is carried out in the usual manner, with this exception,
that the anterior median hemi.section iH'ginning at the cervix is continued
in V on the body of the uterus. This reuder- inver.sicm of the fundus more
ea.-y. Peri-uteiine adhesions are rare. Th,- adnexa' ar.' removed afl.i
the uterus.

Electro-Coagulation for Cancer of the Uterus.

Cancer of the uterus, whatever be the scat and varietv, should never W
attacked by the cutting instrument. The sole inethod'which can give >:

favourable result is that of dcctro-coagidation.

Cancer of the Cervix.

Cancer of the cervix commences generally in the vaginal jHirtion. Tli:~
Is (,f particular importance fro;n t he point of view of o]HTation. Epithelion^ .

of tin. vagina! 'uls-de-sjic can be dcstroy.d by clcctro-coagulution if tak<
in time.
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WV cunnot b<' too i-mphatic in advising surgeonH to abstain from all

local treatnuMit in doubtful I'asos of motritisof the cervix, when tin- cfrvix,

ulct'ratf'd, presonts a (••'•tain dcgn-c of induration. These eases should Ik-

examined without delay by a comiR-tent authority who will deeide on the

advisability of eleet' ii-eoagulation. A biopsy is always |M-rformed in

doubtful cases.

Operation

—

Prelim iimri/ K-r/iloiafion.-

the vagina is washed with soiii>und water,

by the curette.

The patient is ana"sthetize<l ai'.d

All that is friable is then removed

Kl.i. 84.->. I'TKIJISK i;ili.\MI.-'M. \A<ilNAI. 1 1 V.«TKKK1 Tc HI V. .\\TKHIuli 1 1 KMI.'^KI Til IN

iiF TiiK (KKVix. Miii(.<ki.i.im; i\ V 111 riiK KrM>i>.

The uterine cavity is tiien ex])lored, for it is neces.sary to ap|)reciate the

extreme limits of the cancerous degeneration.

The suspected zone is imnu-diatciy submitted to electro-coagulation, and
It is sought to produce a destruction of tissue sufficient to jjrcvcnt a reciu-

reiice. The wall of the Vagina can easily be protected by the wooden sjh'cu-

lum. If there be a risk of iH'rforating the bladder it is filled with cold

steriUzed water, in which is |>laeed a tberinometer. Tiie extent to which
the mucous membrane is heated can thus Im- exactly ai>j)reciatcd.

Cancer of the Body.

Cancer of the body is more frequent than was thought to Iw the case.

Early diagnosis of this condition is a delicate matter.

When a woman, even if she i>e still young, has durable scro-sanguineous

discharge, which jn-rsists during the intervals of menstruation, and when her
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•ii'nciiil coiulitiiiM alters for the worse, the possibility of a caiieerotis

ili'Herienktioii of the uterine iniieous iiieinliriine imist not lie lost sij^ht of.

I hiive seen on two oeciisioiis, in women of over sixty ye.irs. ursive

nietrorrha^iu oeeiir witlumt appiU'ent cause ten or twelve months i hi.

nil noptiiise, only to eease spontaneously. Hnt such oeeurrenees ,ire,

anil the ap|H'aranee of senile metrorrhagia withont lesion of the ivi.\ is

often a sign of eaneer of the Ixuly of the uterus. Vhen the sanguineous anil

sero-saiiguineous diseharge [K-rsists and the uleius inereases in size, the

iliagnosis of eaiieer is almost eertaiii.

I'li^ HIti. \ Ai.lN \1. II \ -I Mil I |iiM\ roH »'aMI,11 ot 1 III; t'KUVIN.

It should not lie forgotten, to appreciate the value of this .^ymiiloiii

that this discharge is not necessarily f<Ptid. W'ry often, es|H'cially in patient-^

who have undergone no intrauterine treatment which could infect tin

nnicous memhrane liy putrefying hacteria. the discharge is odourless.

It may lie observed that a fiPtid discharge oft<'n accompanies cases i I

simple tibi'oma of the uterine cavit\-.

1 may also call to mind a nundier of cases of partial e|iilheliomatoii~

degeneration of the uterine mucosa sU]M':'Vening in ca.ses of multiple libro
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luutH which were only ciiseoveied in eMiniination of tlie jm^ee after liysterec-

loniy.

1 havi' published good results in the past from early hysterectomy for

cancer of the body, ('ases operated on have been followed during several

years. Some of the eases were ojKTated on under unfavourable conditions,

but they have remainid withr)ut any recurrence. One in particular, who
was very cachectic at the moment of her ojKiation, suffered from jK-lvic

pain and bilateral sciatica, without any fieah invasion of the broad liga-

ments. She has survived rather mon- than six years. Such a siu'vival

is rare after hyst<rect(miy for cancer of the body of the uterus. This disease,

as cancer of the cervix, sliouhl be treated by electro-coagulation.

Operation—P/«'/i//iiwo>// Exploratioti.—-The cavity of the uterus is ex-

plored with tlie curette and the susjx'cted tissue is removed. Electro-

coagulation is then proceeded with, using the electroJe in a to-und-fro

movement. Care is taken not to pass too far beyond the limits of the

degenerated portion.

inira-utenne Uancer (Ulcerating Form ; Total Cancer of the Uterus r.

When the uterus is the seat of an ulcerating cancer tile organ is reduced

to a small fiiabie shell. Sonietinies the cavity is small and the body is

augment -d in volume, the Widls being degenerated an<l friable.

The condition of the uterus is revciiied by exjiloration with tlie ciiii'tte.

Klcctro-coagulatioii must be jM^rformi^d with great ))rudeiice, in order that

tile external wall of the uterus be not iiieiced. Infection of the jielvie

cavity is esjiecially to be feared, sniee tlie patient is alwiiys feeble and
cachectic and has no jihysical resistance.

The <langer of death from jieritoneal infection is more imminent when
tiic base of the iK'lvis or the Itroiid ligaments are oeeiipied by cancerous

masses which slough after the o|H'iation.

A first stance of electro-coagulation is iK'rformcd with great ]irudence.

Tile temiH'rature of tiie uterine cavity is watched witii care. It sjionld not

rise higher t han »i2 '.

The extra heating of any single |K)int is avuidi'd by incessaiitlv nioviig

tlie electrode. As soon as a little vapour apjH'ars the t liei iiioiiieter is

introduced. The o|M'ration is rejK'ated two or three times if nccessaiy.

When the uterus is completely (lisinfected, abdominal hysterectomy is

|ierformed.

Hysterectomy for Fibroma.

We have already seen, in discussing the simple eiuicleation of libio-

mata of the uterus (submucous oi' interstitial), that this oiK'iation is rarely

[K'rformed now, and that it sjiould be confined in young women to cases of

sohtary submucous fibromata. It can be iKrformed also in elderly diabetic

subjects, where a total hysterectomy is too grave an o|H'iatioii, the sub-

mucous tumour sus|H'eted of lieiiig the principal cause of the nietrorrliagia

.done being removed.
VnL. m. U
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In every othcT circiimstuiifi' it i» preferable to perforin a total hysterec-

tomy.

The size of uterine fibromata which allow vaginitl hyHtescctomy to be

pi'rformed varies according to the skill of the ojx-rator and the fact whether

the patient is a virgin or has borne children. In principle a fibroma con-

tained in the jn-lvis can always be removed by the vagina.

When the diameter of the tumour exewds that of the up|K'r outlet the

possibility of vaginal extraction iH-comes subordinated to certain conditions

which can oidy be appreciated under chloroform at the time of operation.

In border-line cases everything should be ])reparcd for either the vaginal

o[H'rati()n or laparotomy, a decision lH>ing taken at the final examination.

The technique of the o]H'ration will vary according to the size of the

tunioiu'. and also if it be solitary or inultipk'.

When tin- principal mass is lt» to 12 milUmetres in diameter the presence

of >iib|K'ritoneal tumours will greatly complicate the intervention. These

tunioiirs iti'e aj)t to be caught above the ])ubis dming extraction.

Mysterectomy for Single Fibroma.

When the .agina is wide a uterus can Ik- extracted weighing 2,(MK) to

2,2oo griininies. having a diameter of Mi ccntinictres.

Such a .riass is far too great to engage in the jH-lvic orifice unless subject

to morselling.

l-'lli. S47 Is TKliSTrri.M. KlllUDMA IPF TIIK PoSTKItlOH I'lKftlSK \V\r.l. 1MI'\( IKl.

IN TiiK I'Ki.vic Cavity.

Operation—Fiml Statje.—The jiouch of Douglas is incised and exi)Ior(

n

the bladder is strip]M-d uj), and hemisection of the cervix is |X'rfornii

.

(Fig. 8<i<> ft .ifq.).
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Second Stage.—Thi- bladder being pioleeted by a retractor, tht- lower

part of the fibroma is exposed. The largest ])08Rible cutting-tube is used

to perforate it either in one or in several directions. The cylinders thus

cut out are removed by gouge forceps.

TlU. S4S.— lNtKR'*TlTUI. KlBK<>MYOH.\tA <>¥ .VVTERIDR AND I'llSTKBIOR WaI.I.S.

Km. 849. — IIy.sterkctdmy kok Inter.stitiai. am> Mti.nri.E Fibrdmvom vta.

Pt.AS IIK lAIZKSOK.OIItl'KII Mi>K.'<KI,I,IV» »V TlIK .VnTK.KHIU WaLI..

I
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Third A'toj/f.- -The mi-diun utiriiu- V >•«''"•"» '" pntloiigfii "ii the Ixxly

iif the (irgttii. It \i* then (Irrtwri tip iviid fctrwunlH. Thi' unttTior vtlgv of the

oiifict' which haM Vm-cii (uig in the flbroinii in wiad in toothoU (orcepn, a

n-tructor if* iihiwd bftwtrn thf fibroniu, lUid itM iitrrino nhfll and another

V is shajK'tl out from the anterior surface of the tumour. A first then a

sH'cond, l()Z»Mige-sha]K'd niasH, as large as {HiSHible, are removed with scissors

and Museux's force])s.

Tile tumour comes forward. The central V of the anterior uterine wall

can Ik' drawn to the vulva, owing to the diminution in sizi- of the anterior

I)art of the filiroma. The branches of the central V nre prolonged on either

side, and the anterior j-eritoneal cul-de-sac is incised as soon as it ai)i)«'ars

on the surface of the uterus.

I'Ki. S50. ImIH-I TKKINK MVDMA. l'l..\N OK Lo/KNCiKSHAI'KI" UkMOV.*!, ill

THK AXTKKIOK W.VI.I..

If the tumour be of verj' great dimensions the anterior sm-face of tiit-

utvrine shell is now abandoned. The right or left edge of the orifice cut

in the fibroma is now seized and, twisting the tumour to the right or to the

U'ft, another V is shajjcd out point downwards, and another lozengi'-shajKii

muss remcjved. The branches of this V art' prolonged towards the meridi.m

of tlie tumour and several masses are resected. The same mancBuvre i>

carrie<l out beiiind, towards the pouch of Douglas. Tile forcejis now sii/'^

the equator of the tumotu". The retractor is removed for the moment . an I

the left index fingei' passes between the tumoiu- and the uterine shell anil

attemj>ts to detach it from its cellular compartment. To acconil>lisli tliU
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I'lO. S.5I.—VaOINAI. IItSTERECTOMT. MoRSBLUNU in STAr.K!<.

FlO. 852. —MORSELLINO IN V LUXATI )N OF THE PlNDUS.
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luiil allow till' fiiruliin to Im' iiailitd tlif itiitiiioi iiu-diuii V •« "trongl.V |>ullfd

«liiwiiwui'<U.

Kl(i. «,"i:l. MclK.'KLLINd UK A I.AHiiK FlHlmMA AIHIVK Cvi.lNDKK OK Tl."."! K
KKMilVKh BY < '( iTIMi-'I'l BK.

Fkj. 854. Si'IKiiIli MnKSKM-IMi,

A.s soon as the timionr is sciwd in the nfiglihourhoocl of its tiansvcix
(lianittci- it run l»c pushed citlKr forwards or sideways. Suddenly a fiiiiil
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U
r"»i'yKi!^

Kici. M.W. 'llIK SVMK. 1{K<I«\^TIII I il-iN »HKH Rk.MoVAI.

Fi'i. 858. -Mii.riri.K Fibrhm.v. Intkrtitiai. am- Si hi'khiti>sk.»i..



HWI SI ... THKUA«»Kirri(X ,\NI) tiPKIl.VriVK TW'MNtgirK

pull, •ith.-r l.y «<mik.' (..r.v|w or luliroi.l hook. .xir.Kti. ihr iipiMi purt of
»iim Mir liirii)-il i,iHJ.|t> out luiil frikginrnl..<l

rtii- volnmino.i- tiiuM, ofi.-n wrigiu Wmi t,, hin) KnitiiriMs. All timl
rriiuiiiM I,, |„, rrniovf.l i* ihf iiirriiit' >Im-I|,

When Ihr tumour i^ ninovcd the lUilirior rctruclor i* ri'i>liic<<l. Tlw V
I" pro|ongi-.| on <»«. iitcriiK- wall, »tiil (hi- fiin.tiiM of the oruun i* l.roiighl |„
flU' viilvHi»fl.Tlo7.<.|iK<- »tiii|Milr.«.rtiniiofitKiiiilrriorHurfiuv.

({f^X

Pi'i. i-.r. -\I iijiKf.i.rN.i IN Srv.iKs ,11 riri.; Anikhiok rrKiiixK Wiir..

! <-rtaii, .Hs..^. i„st,.H.I of rc.uovh.K t h.- .-.•nlral V l>v >.i.,rs..i v,. |„7.,.,.i:,
«hH,M.,l ,nass,.s (Kiu soo). ,|,...p i,..isions arr ,„a.l,. on ll... riyhl or i.-f. all.

,

natively, 11^ in H'in .S.">7.

Fourth Stay,. Ai,nu,v>,\ of ih,- a.ln.-xa-. riamping an.l liKutur,. of ,1,.
fj'<M.| liKHin.-nt.- (s,... Hystcn-ctoiny for Sulpinj^ifis).

\Vh,-n ll,,. „t,.n,> is of m,.,li„m .iz,. th,- sh.-li is ,.xtru<l.-,l ,it ihr >,„„.
tun.' a. Ihr up,Hr ,k.I.- of the fil.roinH. Th.. o,„.rati.,n for a tumour of
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2 kili>((rikiiinicH IhMh from iHciily In thirty niiniitcM with a vagiiin ii( (iriiitiury

cithhrr. If thf viiiiiiiH ittid viiIvh art- wich- 1 hi* t itni' iicnipit'd hy the npcralion

in ri'iliici'd tn Iwclvf to ft(tiH>ii niinuli'x.

Contraetlllty of tht Utaru* during th« Operation.

It IN not (lev i<| of inii't'i'Mt to ilriiw iitlctitioti to the ('(iiitiii('tilit> i f iIk'

flbroniatoiiM iitiTiiN.

If in the I'oiirix- of the o|M-ration -trVfriki intcrMtitinI fihromutu nrr rr-

iiiovt'il, they t'itnnot In- iilnccil in |>.mitioii wlivn the |HkrtK art- cxitiniricil aftt-r

m

Ki(i. 888. Vaciinai. II ystkkki t>imv mil Fiukoma. Tra<ti<in on tiik t k .irai.

V AM" KkmuVAI. i)K InTKKjTITIAI. Ti MOIR WITH TIIK HolilK. K'.RIKPS.

thf ojKTution. Thi- iitonis ivtnutw, in fact, whon relieved of the presence

of a large fibroma, just us it retraetw after delivery. This )K)wer of retraetion

i.'i maiiifjwted even when completely detached, and when, after abdominal

hysterectomy, a large inter.stitial fibroid if removed from its cavity.
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Hysterectomy for Multiple Interstitial Fibromata complicated by

Subperitoneal Pedunculated or Sessile Fibromata.

Rfinovul by tin- vitgiim i>f ii livrgf filironiutoiis uterus is particiilitrlv

ilitti<iilt wlicii the utj-rus is stiuldid witli ii niiiiilur of siimll tihionmtu
Their iHiniber may aftaiii twent.\ twenty-five t>i- < veil thirty. Tlie siiuillest

are tiie sizt' of a small nut, and the largest ahoul that of a mandarin orange.
The cavity is narrow, long, and deformed.

Operation- Fir.sl .S'taf/c- -Wln-n the jMJUeh of Doiights is o|H-ned and the
liladder is detached the anterior wall is incLsed eitlier in a V <>•' Y shajx d
incision until the growth is reached.

Till. iiii.||i;iii V i' »lri>iinly |iull|.|| ilonii l.i help tli.. ..\iia(.|i I a siili|M.riti)iiiiil lil.i..i.l

Srainduiiil Thiid Stoyei. The first filHoniata iisually make their a|>|Ka>

ance as soon as the median V a|)|Kars at the vulva. The fih-omatous ni.i s

is()ierci-d hy tlieciittinn-tld)e. the median V is followed uj.as high a> |His>il.i. ,

iirid the small interstitial liliromata are successively torn away with ,i

loolhed forceps, gouge forceps, or helieoidal hook.
Fig. .s49 shows the extraction with the g<nige forceps of an inlcrsln 1

fihroma l>elow the median V. The position of the two posterior fon . -s

shows that the uterus lieing pulled forwards has made the cervix rise.

The anterior cul-de-sac must lie incised. The median V <'in no» .

drawn to the vulva, sine.' the interstitial fibromata are removed. I >
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anterior retractor if* removed, the index ami mediuH distend the vaginal

breach. The median V i» again drawn down, and Trecth lateral M'Ctions in

the body of the uterus allow the anterior cul-de-sae to be opened. The

uteruM is often held uj) by a subperitoneal fibroma wliich hitches on the

inibis. When the finger feels one of these sul>p«'ritoiieal fibronia.s it depresses

' M

Tilt' interior V i'- now ilr:is:*l<''l atmvr tlic puliU itiid tiilati'i

I lie mcniK out of till' vulva.
ill trai'tioM liiiii^s pait of

it and helps it down. Tractions on the central V. heljH'd by direct pressure

r.\ercised by the index, causes the mass to appi-ar suddenly at the vulva.

Two converging sections detach the (theater part of the tumour, which
lan hang in front of the anus (Fig. 861). Museiix's forcejis are placed on an
'ipper V. tind when other centrally placed fibromata are extracted the

K'mainder of the tumour and the fundus cnii be removed. Often several
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siibiKTitotu-al fibromata arc attached to the fundus. The finger feelH for
them. If a pedunculated fibroma later.dly placed offers the chief opposition,
a V i'* cut on the corresponding cornu of the uterus.

Tractions on this new V, aided by intrapelvic manoeuvres of the fingers,
depress the up|K'r part a id guide it to the vulra.

Fig. 861. The Same.

A p.irtioii C.I tUo tuiuiiir is :ilicaily ri'inovod iiiiil tli«> l.^ft hroad liBaiiicnt is .liiiiip,(l
IriU'.fimi (III an iippcr V anil luxaticiii of a I'liuil subserous flbroiua.

The median V i« again brought down. Two fresh incisions allow fore. |W
tf« be j)laced on other j)arts of the uterine shell. This turns outwimls
gradually, and final traction on the eentral mass brings the fundus of ilic

organ to the vulva.

The adnexa' are now removed. They are often altered and of large m/. .

These operations, very difficult when the tumour weighs 8(M) to I
:''(>

or l.Sito grammes, generally take hut twenty to thirty minutes. If t! y
Hi)|Kar to require a longer time I counsel lai)arotomy.

It may Ik- that an ojM-ralion commenced by the vpgina presents in ' i-
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mountable difficulties. In such a case the vugiiial route should be aban-

doned, and no time lost in placing the patient in Trendelenbiug's position

in order to complete the oi)eration by lajMirotomy.

KiG. 8ti2.

—

The Samk.

TliK loz('ii);t'-sliii|H'tl laorx'lliiig luks bc<>ii followed up to tlic tuiulus of the orpuii, evi'iy-

, tiling bi'iiiK I'Ut iiway wliu'li hung" M the vulva. TiMctioii on the lui'tliiiii uikI

lateral V'>* ilnuvs down the reiuuiiider of the uterus, whieh iii)l)eiirs inside-out at

the vulva.

' n

m

Si'KiiAi, .Max(ei;vrks Appucablk to ('krt.\in Cases.

1. Di/firiUty in opening Dfrmjlafi's Pimch.

This may occm- when an interstitial fibroma nnir tlie lervix luiis ])iish<'(l

the [KJiich of Douglas very high. Tliis may nut be (>iK'iu>d inilil the end of

the operation, when the broad Ugaments are being dealt with.
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i. I'niiKiliin Siifiiiii of l/ii liiiHul l.iijaiiKiilx.

In Ciiscw wlu-io the hroiid ligiinu-ntf* utv iiistiicd Im-Iow the equntor of lli.

fumoiir the o|H'iufi()M will hv much siniiilifu-d l>y ciirly MCtion of fho liiniul

ligivimrits. If tlic tiugvr cuii piisi^ ivhovc the ii|i|ht lioidtr of the Kft liga

mcnt at the first ixplonitioii through the anterior ]K'ritoiuiil oiKiiin}.'. tin

V^^-^

I'li.. H(!.j TllK Samk..

111.- iiliius i.- .liawii .l.mii, Ii i> wll..«..,l |„ ),;,„« ,., ,|„. |„i,i.li..|ir «l,il,. a I.,.

liKiiin.tit on this sid,- is .lividid Ixlou a forceps apjtlicd cither from ali"

downwards or from liclow ujiwards, and the morselling is continued on '

left siilc atid anterior smface of the uterus, untd the fundus and right cor

are extracted.

The largest corini is usually the last to he extracted.
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3. InterMtilml Fihromuhi iif l/if Poxtnior Wall of the Cervix.

If livery voluiniiKMis fibroma 1h- <Icv«-1(>ik<I in this region it may rcndiT

tlie uterus very diffieult to tip forwanlH. As soon iis the ineision in the

Vu,. s«4. Amuiikh Cask.

Tlic <MW >I :!!.'< "' ^'itf. H«L'.

posterior enl-ile-sae is nmde the tumour is |)erfonite<i with tlie cuttiiig-

tulM'. Meiliiiii seetion of tlie posteiior wall may Ik- necessary to reach these

tumours. The posterior tumour i> removetl as (piiekly as jiossible. The
l>ht(l(h'r is then detaclieil and the o|H'ralion proceeds as already dcseriln-d.

4. /{ii/iliirf of a I'ulirli of Out or Sinral Siilijuritoiiettl Fihroitinln.

This has happened to the author on several occasions. The tumoin-

which Itecomes free in tlie ]>eritoiieuni is extracted after removal of the uterus
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and itH adiaxii'. Thi- dcttiilicd lilirnniii may Ik' so lurgc that it inii>f he
cut into morsi-ls.

Till' tumour cuii lUwuyw U- found by bimmnml cxiiiniuutioii. it is fell

for witli tile firigtT, l-rouglit into view liitwrcn two ri'tractorn, sci/^d, and
extracted.

Fl.i. 8t).-.. iMKK.HIlrlVI. I'lBKi.MAH liKMoVKI) HV Vai.INAI. 1 1 VSTKUK« I . ,M V.

In the .•.Mil.-: fl.-iii nivi\. an<l pi.M.iioi walls. «iili il„. ailii.x;!'. It.l.m • Tv>.
.•ylin(l(i> nil Willi ili,. niniii^-tiil,,-. .\i,,„„,l; Kiayiiiviils cil ||,r lil,i..ii,ala.'

->. A,lli,^h„t of th, Om>'i,tnt„ to a Maxs HiyI, C/, and Dtymemtcil.
A grav.i coniiijiciition is tlu- iiuarccratiou of one of tiiese {K-diin

eiilatcd tumour- in tlie midst of omental adiiesions. 1 have met witli tiii«

eompliciUioii on one occasion oidy. Tlie patient was very fat. tlie upiH r
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mariH of growth, fret-d, whh in the iicighlioiirhood of the Ntomnch. A laparo-

tomy wa« jH-rformi'd at onot-. The IoIk- adhering to the onientnm was
ttarcoinatous, and had detached itself from the rest of the ntenis, which waa

itwif degenerated.

Fiii. 866. -Mri.rii'i.K Imkusiiti.m. I'ihiikmita ukmuvkd in II vsikiskctomv.

VOL. III. 46
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Hysterectomy for Uterine Prolapse.

Viigiiuil hy»tfrtiloniy is ihv iMst nxliKKl of cniing ohHtiimh- iitcriiK

|>r«la|)M'.

R«-niiiv»l of tin- ulniis in mirli cawos hiinwci'm us fur ns tin- pi'iii('i|>til in-

dication is conitTiKil, Imt it docs not rcinc<ly tlic condition of the vidva.

Hyntcrcctoniy for luoliqisc slioulil be <onii>lctcd by complete repair of I In

IKTincum and resection of ail that is exulK'ranI of the vaginal mucosa.

I ..;. SOT. In^iiovikn !* i><u VviiiNAi, II v.«ikiiK( iuMV iv Casks hv l'ui<i..\v>^.

2 |Kiiis 1)1 >li lisrlil Mi->iir., 1 limilicil lino |i^. Id .MiimiixV Inin (is. 4 nviil Inni p-.

4< riilrir Iiiht|», ti loiin iiirviil anil 4 i-lii>lir jawril Iniifiis. 2 icinlnnint; luin |i-.

2 lii-toiirii's, 2 sJioii-iiDsril iirtny linr.'ii*. 2 ^tIai^^lll anil 2 niTntiif nniilr liiilil. r-,

i>|)iMi i'VimI ni'i'illrs, 4 yla^s iliain>, 1 liijiiiiiil tiimk, I i>lilii|U<' iitrai'liir.

2 riiasiiir*. 5 luirltr-, 2 vrin li.ri'ips. 3 laryr riirviil nrnlli's lor liganicnl.-. 2 t.iill. i

fiirci'|(», anil ti va;:inal ii'triuim*.

The iiiilhor iiimbines the removal of the nterus wilii anterior cdliici-

riiaphy and colpi>|M-rineorrliaphy.

Kenioval of the uterus in prola]).se is not so easy an op'ralion as wci Id

first apiMiir to lie tiie ca-e The isolation of the bladder may jHCM-nt gi. d

dittieidty by reason of 1 he t.yjH'rtrophicd and indurated tissue which .sun ud li

it. The thickness of thi In rniated vaginal muco.sa is often considerable, a d

contains cicatrices and idcerations. The submucous tissue is also thickei i il.
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Klii. S{)8. l'Ui>l,AI'.«l > UK IIIK t'KKVlX Ol r:»ll)K TllK Vl LV.\.

Kii;. H69. TiiK Samk. II ystkiikchimy.

Tlir ci'ivix is iliawii iipwanU. Scrtiim ol thf postfiior vagiiuil > \il-(lo-«ac.
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iuul U'coiiMM tritUHforiiH.,! like the viiKiiiul iiuuinif. iiu-iiiImuik-, wliith tnkis
niMiii it^Hlf II (iiiiintiMis itN|N'('|

.

Siiiic the loMi'i liinii of the lilaildt i ix vtiy JmnI to il<-t(>riiiiiH'. even witli
till' tutlutcr, I now iNrforiii this o|Nr'iitioii by icvcimiih the iilciiis h\ tin

Klli. 87". 'I'lIK S\>u;. MkIUAN In< IMiiN ,it hik CkHVIX (riislKltliill) .»M>
Ol'KMNc. Ill IIIK I'KKITONKI'M,

puiicli of |)oii)r|iis. Alllioii^'li flic ccrvx unit l)asc of tin- liliiddi'i- iirc Mir-

I nmiilfd l)y III! (L'lU'inittous and resistant mass of tisstu'. tlif postciior |Hii-

toiiral inl-dc-sac is casilx acccssiliU- and in ())M'n('d with tlii' tiisf cuts of tlii'

Kl(i. H'\. ThK SaMK. LllMlITIUlNAI. INCISION OK THK PosTKRIOB I'TKIHN'
Waii ani> Oi'KMXo of I>(ir<ii.A«i"s Poirii.
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HciswirK. 'i'lu- iittTiiM iM tiinird iHtckwurdN iiiul the I)Iim1(|«t in iMoliUid lu»t.

The liroiMl liKiiiiHiitx iiri- ligiifiirid, tin- |HTitini«iiin i« ( Io^mmI l»y Hiitniv, unci

at till- HiuiM- witting untfiidr i(il|K)iilmptiy mul coliMiiHiincoiilmjdiy arc
p«'rfornHMl.

Operation —FiVW Stage.—Tin- cervix it* driiwn ii|)wiirilM itnd fcirwardN,

and tin- niuioHtt of tlu- ixwfiiior vitgiiiul tul-dt-ituc i» cut triinnvfrK-ly liy

ittrong Hi'iwMorH.

Kl(i. 872. 'I'llK. SaMK. LlXATION 1)K INK FlMK .<.

A nu'diiiii incision is niiKJc dividing tlu- ixistciior wiill of tlic cervix us

far us the |>critoiicuni. The orifice in the serous nienil)r)ine is enlarged Ity

tile finders iind tlie fiindns. which now lie<'onies visilile, Is drawn outside.

Si'ioiiil N/iK/c. -The posterior heniistction is prolonged on the fuiulns

uteii, then on to its anterior wall as far as the vagina! ]>ortion of the cervix.

The bladder l>ecomes detached little hy little.

The ntcriis is se])arated into two halves, and is in complete retroversion.

Section of the nnicous luendtraiie of the anterior vaginal iid-de-sac is

then conipiclcd on cither --idc und the cirviN i»; torn from its liganientarv

i
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Fiti. S73.—TiiK Sami;, Mkhun IIkmirkition uc tiik ItuiiT.

W'.. 874.— Tiik Sami;

Till' twii li;ilv<- 111 llir uliTii- HIT outride ilii' vulva. The bliidilcr 1ju1);<'k I)ftwi«'ii il

l>r():iil li);:titii-iil-<.
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Km. H75. 'I'liK SvMK.

itiitutiiiii of fiu'li liiilt 111 ilir iiii'iiis \nit tlt'ifri'i'- nil it" a\i". in urilcr to " |Mili<iiliir.<' "

fill' liriiuil limtiiii'iila. I.iifittiiri' kI till' liiiKiil litfaiiiriit" liclurcli t)i<' iilriii> anil

till' iMllii'Mi'. Till' l>liiililrr liiix lii'i'ii |iii'>lii'il ii|iwaiil».

Flo. 87«. 'I'liK Samk. I'i'ksk-Sihim; .''in kk to ll,l^'^•. nil-' I'krikinki'm.
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iiniiU'ilioiis us fill- as jMissil)!!' on citlicr side. NoiiutiiiMs tlic utcnis doo
Mi>t hli-td; at Dthcis, when vciv rmiHtsttd. tlitic is loiisicU-iultlf ooziiiji

Nvi-ral fiiiccps aif apjilicd ti) llu' lilfcding-jjoiiifs.

Third .Stdiji.— Kach half of llic iitims is now Iwistid IS(» digrits. 'I'li,

lutiad liganuiits Ihcoiiic t«(i cinds abimt ihf size of (lie littli' lingir. Tliij
arc ciiishcd with the (•ciasiur. A hgaluic is a]>|>li»(l alwvi- till' udiii'xa*.

Jn an old woman the oiHiation can l)c siniplilicd l)y leaving the adncxa'.
The broad ligament is (iist ligatured < ii ;««.».<(,• the ligature is ilien passed

\

Fi«;. 877 Ink >\mk Ki.-ii i iun xsn Si iiitK oi tuk Valixai \V .\i i

A\ IKI:lo|t I iil.l-MiniHAl'HV I.

rill- Iwii llti'lillc |ii'ilii'li'» illr I.II1I.

twice li\ iiiinsfixion. then ticil helow the fii st ligature. Another ligatuu
i- then applied. The |Kdi( Ics are thus strangkd circularly and in t \m

halves. The Iransli.xioii li.ves the ligatuics. 'J'jie ends of the ligaturo mu
held in forceps.

Fitiiil/i SliKji. The two halves of thi' uterus hang at the vidva : tin

Mailder is pushed hack into the depths liy a compress held in a forceps, aiir

I he anterior r.iid posterior |mi iloncal flaps are brought into cviijence. T4iili '

of the iNiitoncuni. A >ilk thread is now passed around the gaping orilii.
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(lis|Hisc<l US ii puisi-striiijj. which takes in the ligiiinciit'try iK-dicIfs on fiich

siiU- just !il)()V<' thf liniitiiri's (Fig- S7»)).

It is useful while (loing this to diHW lateriiilv on the two juilves of the

uterus. This Itriiigs the |M'ritoiieiiiii well into view. When the suture is in

pliiee. progressive tnietion is nia(l<' on its ends aiul the lin<' of ])eritoneaI

union is ear<-fidl v puekered toj!«'t her. The liladder, which hidges again w h<-n

the compress holding it is removed, is puslicd hack. The two halves of the

uterus arc cut away hclow the ligatures, and the )H'ritoneal suture is tightened

and tied. The lateral and median ligat\n'es arc left long aint the |K'ritoneal

suture is cut short.

;\^:i^kN.

\
it«l

y\ii. S7S. f'lil.riiPKlilNKiiKKUAI'MV. OlTl.INK ol Ini IsI.iNS.

Fiflli Sttii/f : Aiitirii)r ('iili«>irhai>h!).- -"riic anterior wall of the vagina,

which is detached from the bladder, is isolated hy the fingers as far as the

\ ulva. It is resected so as to form a w ide oval gaj). SuHne is a])plicd from
behind forwards with catgut Xo. 2.

Sixth Siniji' : (^tilimixrimttriha jth
ii. -'Vhv index and inedius are intro-

duced into the amis. The antcrim vagin.d wall is rcduceil and colpo-

|H'iineorrhaphy is |M'rformed l>y the method already di-scritH'd.

This triple o|K>ralion gives |«'rfcct rcs\dls. it is inotfcnsive and can be

|Hrformed up to the age of seventy years.
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ABDOMINAL OPERATIONS.

IjiilMiiotoiny is ajuiliiiihlf to uttiiiie mid fMri-ulj-riiu- ll•^i()lls wlui.-c

tvohitioii is distiiutly ivbiiouiiiiul.

Hernia of the Ovary.

Htiiiia of the ovary in the iiiguinul Cimul is fuiily fifqiiciit . It gives
rise to iifljx ixritoiunl synii)t()ins which may hv inistaktn for stiangtilation.
Siii(i> an ovarian hernia may l>e aeeomi>anied J)y hernia of the intestine an
ojH'ration shoiihl Ih' iHiformeil without delay.

Operation.—The inguinal tumour is exposed by ati incision parallel to
Poupart's ligament. The sac is found and incised. If the ovary be fotnid

l)olyeystie and almost tniretognizable, the hernial pi>dicle should 1k" examined
before ligature, as an intestinal loop nuiy be included. When the hernia
is mixeil, the intestine is reduced and the ovai v is removed below a ligature.
If the ovary alone be jHcsent, it is removed; the .sac and the inijuinal ring are
<'losed.

History of Peri-uterine Inflammations.

-Astnies atui Lieuland's researches (1770 and 1776) on the propagation
of inflammation of the uterus to the tubes and ovaries is about contemporary
Nvith the description of phlebitis by Hunter (1773). The discovery of lyin

phangitis by Assalun (1787) and Soemmering (1795) are of importance, as
they were the first to ai)i)ly to pathology Anselli's (1622) discovery of the
lymphatics.

Gasc (1802) and Lafinnec (I8(l4) s«"em to have- Iwen ignorant of previous
work on inflamnuition of the ttdK-s. They confined their studies to piicr

IHial jH-ritonitis. Breschet (1H18-10) drew attention to phlebitis, translating
Hodgson's work.*

Davis (1823), Gutherie (1826), and Lee (IH2it), showed that phhgmasia
alba dolens was but crural i)hlebitis originating in the uterine VJiious .sinus.

Allan! (1824), Andral (1S24-1826), Gendrin (1829). Cruveilhier, and Vel
|k:iu (I.S,'l(»-18.'{6) in turn gave a good descrijition of lym])hangitis.

Xonat in 1832 demonstrated the presence of jms in the uteriiu- lymphatits
after aceouehement

. VeljKau aiul Duplay confirmed this in 1830. In

1834 and 1836 Cruveilhier and Duplay niaih' a statistkal survey of the
iiteratiu-e relative to phlebitis, and ih^monst rated its im|K)rtance in j)uruliiii

allections. Hothof these authors had studied ]>hlebitis and purideiit lyiii

phangitis and remarked on the greater frequency of the latter. Cha.ssaigiim.

• In 111." ilay.. ol .\mbroi>e Vm(, it w.-i- brlirw.l tliiii ilic ac'ii(l..iii* fi)ll..«i"
bliMiliiii; in th.> arm w.nv n himmI by ini.-kini: a ncrv li^ndmi. Tlii^ w.i- lli

.'vpl.in.ition triviMi l>y Pini- ol tin- dna-trmm lilriaing of Cliarli>~ IX. by Pi)rla:i.
lliiiit'T ( I77:t) w.i- tlif lir«t t" iliMM<in>tMti' an inll.iiuination nt tho intiTiial I'lKiiibi.m'
«l III v.iii-, anJ Bfcschrt iuvcntcil tin- name phlrMiig.
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writing in 1850, Htatcd that Ciiiviilliitr, during two yvnm iit tin- matiinity
hospital, found only si'von or I'ight cloar cases of uterine phlebitis against

1(»0 lyniphangites in the jMtst-mortem ro»)in. Boueliut (1844) and Virchow
(1854) made a stej) backwards in considering that the clotn of ])hlegniasia

were jjriniitive and in subordinating to these thnmiboses the alterations in

the vascular walls. Baudelocque demonstrated in 183(t that sterility

followed non-fatal cases ol |)ueriH-ral ]K'lvic ]H'ritonitis. "It maybe <on-

ceived," he says, "that newly formed membranes make the tubes and ovaries

contract vicious relations, causing thcni to become sejiaratcd the oni- from
the other, close the o]H'nings of the tuln's, and iH'come an insurmountable
obstacle to fecundation."

Walter (' l)e morbis IVritonii ") had already remarked the frequency of

IH'lvic adhesions. He attributed the sterility of prostitutes to the iiiflam

mationof the jH-ritoru'um siuroundiiig the ovary and obstruction in the tubes.

Mi-rcier (1838) made the same observations, and insi.Mcd on the gonor-

rhoeal origin of ]H-lvic inflammation.

Gristdle (1838) and Hourth>n (1841) studied " ab.<cess of the iliac fossa
"

and ' fluctuating tumours of the true jK-lvis," without mentioning adnexal
lesions.

The first clinical interpretation of inflammatory indurations of the true

IK'lvis in the woman is that of Lisfranc (1843), who believed them to be due
to the engorging of the uterus. Lisfranc mentions suppurating collections

of the ovary. He descriln's their sjjontaneous (>]H-ning on the siuface, and
directs, in cases where the tumour .seems adherent to the i)arietal JK'ri-

toueum, ex])loratory puncture or even direct incision and the passage of a
seton.

Nonat (185(»), Valleix (18C-3). and Gallard (1855), localized the indurations

of Lisfranc to the peri-uterine cellular tissue. This theory hail many adepts.

But Bernutz and Goupil (1857) jK-rformed autoi)sies on two cases who had
long been inider Xonat's care. By a minute dissection they showed that

the intrajx-ritoneal lesions, and the indurated masses, jHicejitible during
life, were constituted by false intra}K-ritoneal membranes enclosed in an
indurated mass of jn-lvic viscera.

These authors certainly observed lesions of the adnexa\ Pozzi is mis-

taken in writing in his "Traite de Gynecologic " (second edition, p. 674).

Ik-rnutz and Goupil, in a renuirkable description of clinical phenomena
V hich we now apply to inflannnation of the tuln-s, attributed th«'m without

exception to inflammation of the jR-lvic iK'ritoneum." A study of their

hook (1862, pp. 20, 28 (7 xrq.) will show that they describi' with the greatist

care in their auto]>sy reports of jn-lvic jH'iitonitis, lesion of the adne.xa',

and ])arti<'ularly the condition of the tubes, who.se fimbriated ends were

distt'nded with greenish pus. They have carefully de.'^cril)ed the condition,

too, of the mucosa, and ]ud)lish (p. IH) an exceUcnt drawing.

Since B<-rnutz and Goupil's fust memoir in 1857, Aran (1858) observed
that the pus and false membranes of jh-IvIc jH'ritonitis were massed together

always in close relation with the inflamed adnexic. He insists on the fre-

quence of phlegmasic alteration of the tubes and ovaru's.
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t'lm.HNiigiuif, in his nm«t«Tly tri'utis*- in IMU, (lfsirilH'<l fho siijijmrations
of tin- oviiiy anil tnlKx in all thoir vaiitt ios. Ho in<nti<>ii.s the foiinalion of
iwiictal ailhcsions, tlic ojH-ning of foii into tin- utnus, bladtliT, vagina,
intcsiiiA-, jKritomuin, and tlu- inMiing aicidonts. Hv foHnsjIicd the iriti-

sion of foci when tluy iH)inti'd. and tin- cnijiloynu'nt of Y'^liajKd drain.-., etc.

Soiedav (IstHi) attaclu's gri-at imixiitanic to ovaritis. Amongst more
r<i-nt work \vi- may tite Utointiiritr (IH72)and Lorain in 1873, who nlulcs
rase. .,f rajHd doath in wonun sufTtring from jn'ri-utirinf inHammation.
after uterine cattieteri.sni, removal of j)olyj)i, ete.

The rale pluyvd hy the lymphaties in the j)ath<)logy of jKri-uterine lesions

was brought to light hy Lucas ('hain])onniere in lS7(i, hoth in puerjH-ral and
e.\trapuer]H'ral conditions. He de.scrilM'd the arrangement of the dee]> and
.su|Hiticial lymphatics of tl uterus and its adnexie. and showed that they
had often U'cn mistaken for veins when these had been thought to he the
predominant causes of |Hri-ut«rine inflammations. He demonstrated the
presence, on the sides of the uterus, of a lymphatic ganglion, and deserilnd
others. disscmiTiated as far as the |H"lvic walls.

I'oirici- (IHSlt) studied with care the lymphatics of the female generative
organs.

The role of the lymphatics is ctrtaiidy !>redominant.

L Phlegmon of the Broad Ligament.—This is the eonsecpHiice of an
infection of the ly;n))hati's (the ju.xta-pidnan adenoi)hlegmoii of (Juerin).

2. Ovaritis, Salpingitis, Pelvic Peritonitis.- The pathology of sali)ingiti>

and sup])iuating ovaritis has given rise lo nmch controversy. Does infcc

tion occur hy degrees and continuity from the uterine mucosjj totlie tuhal
n\uc(isa. or is the infection always hy the lymphatics ;

The two niay occur separately: they usually occur together. It is dith

cult to conceivj' an infection of the nuieosa without infect ion of the numerous
am' ramifyi ig lymjihatics.

Laparotomy and Hysterectomy applied to the Treatment of Peri-uterine

Inflammations.

If the simple palliative < ;H'rations he eliminated, such as the direct

incision of sup]nnating |Hlvic tumours and l.,isfranc"s seton or ChassaigniK >

drain, ,-urgical treatment of jh ri-utcrine lesions dates from about the |iii-l

forty years.

Ovariotomy was jiractised for the first time successfully hy Macdovu I

in Kentucky in 180!». 'j'his o|M'ratioi\ was soon popnlarizctl for cysts ami
other new growths. Hegar (.lidy 27. lH72)an<l liattey (Augu.M 27. ISTl'.

removed the first normal ivaries. Their desire was to obtain an artiflci.il

menopause and to cure dysmenorrhu'a and ovarian neinalgia. Hegar lo-i

his jiatient. He |H'rfornied a .second ojx ration in IH7(> hug after Hattey li.i.l

po|)ulari/.cd his method.

I'nilatcral removal of the ovary ]H>rformed in IH72 (l-'cbruary III '>.'

Lawson Tait in order lo rcmcily [kIvIc pain, complicated by ncrvo\is rctlcx.

was |M-rformcd for what was evidcntlv a small dermoid. "The tununii
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wliich wiiN iKiii-Hiliicrciit, Itiigo as n jMgcons egg, coiitaiiuil rt tliitk iind

gnmunis mutter.'" l^^iwsoii Tiiit iK-ifoinu-d, August 1, 1H72. Iiis firs-

oviiiiotoiuy for fibromyoiiiii. Ho rc|K"iitt'<l it once in IH7:{, twice in lH7it,

IT) in iHHd, 5(1 in ISSU, unci 2(>.') in 1N!»I. These n|KTati()ns were not jiiib-

lislie<| lit I lie time when, in 1S7»>. Treiiliohue und Hegar reniiived the ovaries

for metrorrliagia due to filtroma.

Xo one l>ut Ijiiwson Tail insisted on tlie importanee of removing lioth

tnhes and ovaiies. He had noticed the |H)ssil)|e |M'rsisteiiee of metrorrhagia
after bilateral removal of the ovaries, and was tile first to show, liy lemoving
at the .same time the tubes in all his o|H-rations. the importanee of the latter

with regaid to the menstrual finution. Uiwson Tait. therefoi-e. is the
surgeon who has ha<l the greatest intluenee in extending and vulgari/.ing the

indications for tubo ovarian castration by laparotomy.
Hegar was more re.s<'rved, and while admitting the possibility of durable

results wheie the lesions were of minor significance, hi' tried to restrict the
indications for o|M'ration to cases where there was " grave alteration of

tubes or ovaries, whii-h might 1h' dangerous to life and capable of causing

death in a short space of time, or capable of causing a long intii inity removing
health and the possibility of enjoying life." A better formida wouhl be
difficult to find.

l.«iwson Tait did not at fir>t remove adherent |M'lvie pouches, aiul in his

first six o|H'rations of laparotomy for jK'lvie suppuration (ISTS-ISSH) one of

the.se i.^ a simple <i|H'ning of an ab.scess through a nu'dian incision. The
pouch wasadherenl to t he abdominal wall. In the five otheiciises the pouch
was stitched to the wall and drained in this manner.

The removal of the ovaries by laparotomy was performed for the fii>t time
in Paris by IVan in ISS2, who inrformed three ((Jk rations in |sn;1 and three

in 1SS4. In one case he removed but (Uie ovary. Thj- other was removed
by S|H"neer Wells si.x months afterwards.

Lucas ('ham|iorniiere. to whose service the author had the honour of

being attached as inteiii iti 1SS2, had at this epoch |H'rformcd ovariotomy
on several women for hysterical symjitoms. He considered the o]M'ration

on normal ovaries more grave than in the case of cystic ovaries.

In 1M,S."> I'ean on three occasions removed the adnexa' by laparotomy.
During the following year he saw oik- of his patients on whom In- had jicr-

fornied double ovariotomy in iSH2. This jmtient suflered from attaiks of

pain which were even worse than before her o|H'ration. The uterus rcmaiiu-d

painful and iiiHamed. and retained in retroversion by jH'lvic a<lhesion>. He
removed the uterus by vaginal hysterectomy.

Pean [x-rformed double ovariotomy for jainiitive jH'ri-utciine su])]iura-

tions (ovaritis, salpingitis) in IHSS. He rcix'ated this oix-ration .M'Veral times
during that year.

At this time removal of the adne.\a> was seldom |M'rfornied in Krance. Pean
only jH'rforming eighteen in si.x years, while in ISS" the Nocietc di Cliirurgie

mentions only five ojH-rations |)erforn)ed by Kouilly, Ti-rrellon, Pozzi, and
Rontier.

Lrtw.son Tait then had the reputation in France of being able to cure
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siipiiuruting |Kiil«.iiitis by Ittiwirotomy. I wuh soon nl>K- to explain hix
oiMnvlivc sutifHH whoii I wii« able to apprwiiitf tin- j?ivj»t diffcrfiicf in
Knivity bctw.tn ]Mlvio |MTitonilis ami gtiicnvl iK-ritoiiitis. My biictciiiil

Lsfivnlics nm.lf nt ihivt time showed ine that many p«lvic suppuialioiis
wiTe rion-virnleiit.

At the Fifth Kreneh Suigieiil CongieKw, in un ini}M)itiint disenssion on
p Ivie suppnmlinns, with the exeejition of two eommunieiitioiif liy Segorid
and myself, nothing but hipiirotomy wiis discussed. !^ir NjK'iieer \Vell>.
Ltiwsoii Tail. JjKobs. U iK-ntu. Routier, Riehelot, «-te., only mentioned
hipiti'otoiny.

Segond giive eompiinitive results of 48 oiHTntions, ineluding 30 hysterec-
tomies. .My own eommunieation eonipiist-d ">« ojK-rntions, ineluding 4 c.ims
of sub|Kiitoneid ineision, 32 liiiiaiotomies, and 20 vaginal hysterectomies.
The.-ie eommunirations soon led others to follow, inelutling Jacobs, Roiippart,
Uiehelot, Bouilly. and Lucas (•haniiK)nnidre.

Etiology.- Peri-uterine inflammations generally originate in siM>ntaneoiis
or traumatic intlammation of the vagino-uterine nuieosH. (Jonorrhoeal and
post-|>uerjxral streptococcal infections are amongst the most common. In
these cases supjnnati f the utirine cavity is for a long tinu- the sole mani-
festation of infection. It is generally complicated by lymphangitis.

When the intlammation is traumatic, whether caused by catheterization,
the ninoval of a small ixdypus, etc., lymphangitis is the primordial pheno-
menon.

Pathological Anatomy.—Phlegmon of the broad ligament and the
ditferent varieties of salpingitis, ovaritis, anil jxlvie ix-ritoiiitis, are w< II

dcscrilied in the textbooks,
I will point out certain anatomical p-cidiaritics which I have observ<(l

in the eiiurse of a long series of ojH-rrttions,

I, Intk(;1{|tv ok tuk .\i>nk,\.k in Piii.kcmox of tuk Uroak
LlCi/V.MKNT,

The divers clinical forms „f phlegmon of the broad ligament are admit led
by all classical authors. The (picstion mo.st discussed is the relation wlii. Is

e.xisis l»elwe«ti intlammalion of this ligament on the r)ne hand, and that of

the lultcs and ovaries on the other,
,My observations have convinced me that phlegmon of the broad li^ia

mtnf may occur wil/mut lesion of the adnexiP,

-', PrurLKN'T Tl'Bo-pki.vic (.'v,st,s.

In some purulent salpingit«-s the abdominal end of the tube docs imt
completely clo,se, and the fimbriated eiuls of the dilated tuln- conic iiiio

contact with the |M-lvic iHritoncum, to wliich they adhere clo.scly, Ab^i -
IS produied, and the serous membrane which closes the end of the tube < c:
tributes to form a certain amount of the wall of the pouch, I have foui I

these tubo-|Hritoneal collections in a certain mimlK-r of laparotomies, I il
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thi-w ciisis, in fiiucliating the ttilH-, it niu^l U- (Icliwhi-il from itn ftcllK-»ion»

aiul th«- iMiiuli'iit cyst i« ruplurt-d. If tin- ptis is viiulent, this nffi-ctt* the
prugiuKxis.

3. Pkj.vic Symi'hy.si.s.

It is by no moims riirc, in ciisis of long-stiuuling iiiHumnifttion, to find
a. v«Tita!)l«- jK-lvio symphysis. VVhon the nbdonu-n is oihiu.I, tho sub-
iimlHliciil region is found to In- invHded by the lulhcsions, nnd it is only iiftei

di-tiuhing the omentum, severiil loops of the smiill intestim-, and the sigmoid,
that the bladder is reaehed. B»-hind this is found the uterus and its adnexw
deformed and almost unreeognizable. The volume of inflammatory tubo-
ovarian eysts is very inconstant: their contents may vary from a few
grammes to a litre and more. .More than 3<M» grammes is rare except in
tuberculosis. Besides these |M)uches, other intrajH'ritoneal foci are found
encysted in the midst of adhesions.

4. lNTRAl.I(i.\.MKXTARY S,\I,I-IM)ITI.S.

In 1H92 I d<'seribed a variety of hemorrhagic or purulent salpingitis
which was then but little known. In one of the first laparotomies I per-
formed when trying to enucleate two large salpingites, I saw that it was
im|K)ssible to detach the indmated pouches by attacking them from behind
aiul insiiniating the index finger Instween the cysts and the .serous membrane.

A ch)fler examination revealed the fact that the serous membrane
covered the ttibo-ovarian iM)iiches, and passed above them just as if they
were cysts of the broad ligament. An incision of the serosa at the most
l)rominent part of the left tumour allowed it to Ik- drawn from its sub-
peritoneal comjiarlment without further difficidty. The same was done on
the opjMisite side, and when toilet of the jx-ritoneum was finished, the flaps
of the broad ligaments were unite<l by a continuous suture.

The i)ouches having been removed whole, it was jwssible to examine
them in detail aft<-r removal. They were formed by the dilated adnexa?,
especially the Falloi)ian tube, whose uterine iH'<liele could Ik> followed. The
tube, on becoming eidarged. became covered with iH-ritoneum. covering the
broad ligament, thus res<"mbling a cyst of the broad ligament.

Diagnosis.—The clinical signs of pelvic lesions are very variable. Rup-
ture of a tubal pregnancy causes a violent pa'm and a jHTitoneal facies. But
the tempi-rature does not rise. Ast'ptic pelvic ]K-ritonitis occurs after torsion
of the pedicle of a small ovarian cyst.

The change in asix-ct, vomiting, fever, delirium, sliivering,and the pathog-
nomonic signs of pus formation, enable a distinction to be formed between
pelvic suppuration and jK-lvic jK-ritonitis, which is non-microbial and
relatively benign. In subacute cases microbial infection and su])purations
are revealed by nightly rise of temjH'rature.

The sptcial asjKct of the patient, the course, and the long-standing
liistory, the evening rise of temjH'rature, and night pain, are certain signs
of the presence of j)us.

What is the seat of the lesion ( Exploration alone will clear up this
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|Hiint. I'hlcgiiitiii (if the liioiid ligKinciil Ims uii iiciitc evolution a^ ii rule.

It o(iii|ms tlif most cxtiTiml ivnioii. in innlmt with thf iH-lvic wiill. Very
soon it iiivado tlic iliiic fossa, iiiiil moves touards the <t)iiuI areh.

|"he iiiiluiate<l |Kii-iiteriiie masses which have already Ix-eii notieed have
a iiiiieh less aeute eoiiis*'. The temjKiatiire rarely reaehes higher tliiin

;JH . Cure is mnerally rapid after iiimiiiio-sidi|Hrit«iiienl iiieision followed
liy drainage and plugging.

Small lesions of the ailnexa- are diflfieidt to reach when the patient is

oUm-. This was the ease in my first total ovariotomy. The alxhiniinal

walls wire very thick, the temiHiatine was 40", the alidomen wa.s distended
and iHiinful, and it was with great difKcnIty that two small painfid tumours
wei-e felt at a high level. The ca.se was one of Iiilat4-ral sii]ipin'atiiig ovaritis.

A vaginal hysteieetomy was )H'i'fornicd.

Chronic salpingitis is often accompanied liy intra|N'ritoneal h'sions.

The uterus is surrouiuK'd hy a nuiss of inllammatory tissue, and around it

is felt either in one cul-de-sac or over the whole |Hlvic floor a hard, |)ainful,

pasty tumour, either crescent formed or in a complete ring.

The situation and dimension of jiundent collections ar»" variable, and
often the purulent focus is small, although it may he situated in the midst
of an inllammatory mass. Jt may txcupy tin- HiIm-, the ovary, or Ik- en
cysted in the centre of ]M-ritoneal adhesions. There nuiy Ik- si'Veral collec-

ti(»ns present in tlie same ))atient. The important jxiint is to a.-certain if

the lesions are hiljtteral.

A difticnit point of diagnosis is to ascertain if a fistuUuis communication
e.\is|s hetwcen the piuulent foci and the Madder or rectum. These fistula-

may he momentary or they may give ri.se to a very small flow of jmis, and
the surgeon may not always he present when thisciccurs. Thiseomplication
e.\|M>.s«s the patient to the risk of an irruption »)f urine or fa'cal nuitter into

the |M'i'itoncum dining the o|H'ration.

Operative Indications.

KxTK.\l'KKITttNK.VI. ( >l'KK.\TloN.

Siiiijili Ahiliiiiiliiiil liirixlriii <if I'nl-iilfiiiii ."ii/i/ iiniliiiij FiM'i.

'i'lie inguinal or inguinosuhjH'ritoneal incision allows an ahscc.ss in tin-

up|K'r third of the liroad ligament to lie o|M'ncd. i..arge tubal eollcctimi^

adhering to the anterolateral abdominal wall can al.-^o be oiH'ned in tli>^

manner.

Iliac liicUioti.

'Ihis is the best way for evacnati<in of puiulcnt collections of the bro.i I

ligament. This o|M'ration should Im' ;.-iformed if the abscess advauci .

towaifis the skin as soon as deep fluctuation is observed.

Operation.—The skin and aj«incurosis of the great oblique are incise;

above the <Tural arch, the subjacent muscular fibres are retracted, and tl

fascia iliaca is separateil from the deep and indurated tissues. As soon .

the intlamniato- ' nia.ss is found it is jx-rforatcd with blunt scissors, whii .
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arc drawn out ((|Kti us soon us tin- pus iip|H-iir!*. Tliin onlurgi's the opt'ning
without hiBmorrhi»«f. The ]to\wl\ is cxplorKcl with the finger and cleaned
out w.lh sterile et.mpiesses. It is plugged with damp tampoHH. These are
left in place two to three days. Irrigation with antiseptics in then instituted.

Iliac Incision of Inlmiioitontal encyxkd and Adherent Foci.

I have made this incision on various occasions in onU-r to oin-n, not only
al)sces.s of the broad ligament, liiif pundent intra|)eritoneal gynwcologieal
collections which were encysted and bulging in the iliac fossa, latero-
uterine encysted abscess, large salpingitis adhen-nt to the anterior abdominal
wall, and suppurating dermoid cysts of the ovary.

In patients who are fe<l)l<', wliirc the tumour is lateral and large, when
operation must b«> performed in the aciit<' stage, the iliac incision is prefer-
able. These patients have gi-nerally a t<in|)erature of .30-.5° to 40° for
several days, vomiting, rapid pulse, small and compressible. Action must
b«' taken quickly, and (he hss dangerous ofMsration is ehos«n—that of simple
incision of the focus.

If the tumour is lateral, the iliac route is taken. The skin and aponeu-
r >sis are incisi-d as above, the fascia transversaHs is <livided, and the finger
is introduced out*ii<le the iH-ritoneum in contact with the fascia iliaca. The
tumour is recognized, and the |XTitoneum is incised at the most accessible
point. Adhesions as a rule exist In-tween the pouch and the parietal |K-ri-

toneum. The pouch is widely oix-ned, evacuated, and tamponed. All
immediate injections are contra indicated, as there may be a small tear
in the peritoneum. Injections are commenced on the sixth day.

A definite cure may result from simple incision of these purulent f(K-i.

Any further lesion is dealt with as soon as opjxirtunity arises.

Median Incision of the Linea Alba.

The suprapubic incision is indicated when the purulent focus presents
above the bladder. By this incision extraperitoneal retropubic phlegmon
and certain intraperitoneal encysted collections r)f uterine or peri-uterine
origin can bcs evacuated. Toilet of the pouch is made, the wound is plugged,
and the upper part of the incision is sutured. When t he wound is cicatrized
a further intervention may In-come necessttry if a simple or pyostercoral
fwtula persist. This is a frequent complication in these cases of extensive
encysted jM-ritoneal supimrations whose origin is often obscure, such as
suppurating {n-ri-uterine haematocele, apiR-ndieitis, etc.

Pu

Simple Evacuation of Perl-uterine Collections by Colpotomy.

Colpotoniy can b»> ]H-rformed with or without division of adhesions.
Puncture and incision of Douglas's pouch Indongs to the pre-antiseptic eiwch
of gyniBcology. Before the days of antisepsis puncture was less dangerous
than incision. To day coli)otomy is an inoffensive op< ration, and is all
that is required in many ca«es to bring about a cure.

VOL. ui. 4«
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PERITONEAL ROUTE.

Removal ot the Uterine Adnexte by Laparotomy.

When ik piiticnt is the «iil>jrct .'f inanHivv |H'lvie It-Hioim, whii'h (<iii»i.>(

for tin- grnitiT part of indurated nmsm-H, radical intervention in nreesKiirv,

and Ik choice must Iw made betwi'<'n two procedun-H- -laparotomy and

vaginal hystereetoiuy.

1 consider that vaginal liysteredoniy i« the preferable operation to lapa-

rotomy when the lesions are limited to the |>oui'b of DonglaH. The removal

of the uterus and its adnexie l>y the vagina is a radical cure.

Laparotomy is indicated when the lesion is nnilaleral: it is also I lie

method of clioice when ]M'lvic |)eritonitis has develo|H-d upwards, and when

tiiere are inimerous adhesions of the omentum and Hmall intestine. When-
over tile k'sions are accentuated it is indis}H'nsable to remove the ulenis

after the adnexa-.

Before describing the renioval of the uterine iidnexu' by la|iarotomy, it

ii» of Use to decide whether bilateral removal of the ovaries aiul tubes really

cau.ses grave disorders in the patient. I am not of the opinion that this is

tlu- ease. I have never obscived them, and 1 am convinced that the syinp-

toms of the so-called anticipated menopause are caused by defective jihI

ineom]>lete o]M'rations.

'Ibis was discussed in liHi3 at t he Surgical ( 'ongress of Madrid. Professor

Trent held that ' surgeons, by curing their patientrt of disea.s<'s which could

b<! cured by medical means, gave them by o|)erati(m an incurable and graver

malady -anticipated or precocious menopause," I vehemently protestcij

against this doctrine. " I can easily demonstrate," was my answer, ''
f liat

the removal of the uterus and its adnexip, when profoundly diticased, cures

the patient.s without causing them any further trouble. The accidents

quoted by the Professor occur after badly |K'rformed operations, when tlic

surgeon has left in the ab(h)men fraguicnts of the uterus or the adnex.i
.'"

The following observations w»-re then given;

Total vaginal castration was iTH'rfornu'd in two cases aged st-vj-utccii

year«, one for double- jH'lvic suppuration following several curettings fur

dangerous biemorrhages. Vascidar villosities were present in the utr riis.

Tile ot iier was for (lelvic |i< litonitis by rupt ure of an extra-uterine pregnan. y.

Both cases were [MTfectly well after (HH-ration. aiul bad never suffered finiii

so-called symptoms of anticipated menopaus*-.

Hut I have oljscrveil these plienoiuena in a woman of forty years, eX(' |it

that t he nu'nstriial jH-riods had not ceased. My surgical <liief had diagm>^' d

purulent salpingitis oiieniiig into the intestine. Having discovered an <'l'l-

standing apiM-ndicitis, I macU- a median laparotomy in order to verify I'le

condition of the uterus and its adnex;e. They were healthy. I remo\'d

the apiK'iidix. which was calculous though free from adhesions. This pati« nt
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after hi>r oiM-ralion pri'M-titrd all tho nmut. of tin- in(iiu|Nium' with fh«' vxcv]>-
tioii of thf iM-riodn. signs Httrihutcd ,1 itr.iiul fo tin- itnuivnl of tin- ul«ru«
and itN adiifxa'.

A ftw ytiiiK afd-rwurdi* tin- xanu jmtioiit, Miff.ring fjoui u gravf mi-tritife,

i'>|

' i^

'stf

i

II

Pin. 87'.". K.MTKl MKNTs FOR UkMoVU. ok TIIK AllNKXK. OvARIi.r.i
Kkmovai of KkTKoPKKITonKAI. Ti M(j

2 bist(iurii'»: 2 pairs i)f siiaiKlit »<-i

fiirrrp*. 4 oval jawcil lciir.-|w. t) Dcvfiis I'll.liqUf li>i>'tli.,l I

fiircfp*. 2 ilisSK'liiii; l<iic<'|ii<; :i clllfit

*[".'!"• " !*"'\''.'.''' ">"•<•> fiir.'cps. (I <'|iaiiipi>iiiii6rr°H
'

' P". ti liiriK I'liivid

p'l -2 iTceiitric anilIl.lV I'll » vriii lori'c
« iiiiall iii'i'illi- lii>|<lt'i>; iipni.cyi-il iiicilli-». iii'iliiiliiii.' inl
ilniins {•> liir tl II' pi'iitiiiii'iiin).

a inlr^liiial iii'iilli's; « jjla»s

-' Di iyi'ii"« I'l'rasi'iii - ; 4 liiilli't Im.'.'ps. 4 .l.mtic liiii'i'p» (Ki.yi'iil: i Knyii
iip«h11i'« for till' pi'ritiiii

rlipx itii fi

mil. 2i-ui-vi'il iiiiilli's. 2 liliiiit 'illi'«liir p.'ili'i'lt ; Miii'l . ir»
>rri'p»; 2 Diiyi'ii's ri'tiartor* with iiiti'rli'iiioial tixini; appar

I'Cfi'iilrii' jawi'il li.m'pM; ohliiin.' ntiai'tor; 3(t siuuU ami 4 laiiti' povi'i . l„H)k
forwp«, ."traiir!!* and ctirvril.
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(Iffii'i I iIh> ri'iiuivul u( utcruit iiml (ivniicx. Thi* I |N'i'fiirnu'il iit iK-r i-X|>r<-HH

ili'Nin-. Till' ii('iii'ii|Nkthi< i>yin|)tiiniM itlNtlnl after lliin m'cdikI (>|ii'rnliiiii li>

•Itniiai fill ill- I'Xt mil iiih, itiiil tlic |iullt'iii'n ('oiiilition ini]iriivi'il in a rcniurk-

nlilr tiwiiiH'r.

Ill iiiiinv nixt" thr "Viiiiitiini* nf tin- ^ociklji'tl itiiti<'iiinl<'il iniiiofiAiiM' uri'

|>»\<lii«'. 'I'lifV cull I'ficii Im' |ir<iviiki'il liy Hii);((i'>>tiiiii.

I will iiuu Htti'iii|it to ^liou tliikt tilt' >\iii|iliinin of iMitii'iiNiti'd iiKim

|)uii-f iiuiy liUx Im' I'Xiitrii liy luivoui* n'll«'X<'j> cuiim'iI liy ilir I'lirlo^iirr i.f

ovitiiiiii fntKiiiciit* ill till' ('i('atri('("> of an iiii'i>ni|il<'ti' i)|N'ratiiiii.

I liavi' riilli'ctt'il twi'iity iilixiTvatioiiM nii uiiiiii'ii, iiu'i>n)|ili'li'ly ii)ii'rati'il

nil I'itlM'i- liy lapai'iitoiny iir the vaginal i>|i« ration, KiitTi'iiiiK friitii painful

mill nirviiii'- -yiiiptiini'< mIio wrri- fnrcrd tn livr ilir lifr of iiivaliilN on
i'oiirli(«. 'I'licM- rii-<- lirjoii^i'il to ^••Vrliil itroiipx ' (I) RrllloVal of a liliio

inalxiio iitt't'ii- uitli till' ailncxu' riiii-iivi'd on one or lioiJi >ii|f'N: (_>) iciiioviil

of the ailiii'Xa' liy lapiiioioiny : (.'1) liilatiral ri'liinxal • tlir a<ln<'Xa> liy llii-

Vik){iiut, i'liiiM'rving the litems: (4) incoinplcti' vaginal I. -I 'I'l'itiiniy, k'aviiiK

till- aiiiii'xn'.

TIh'M' patients, wild wcri' gri'iit MiffcriTH (<M'V('ral unioiit^ht tlu'in iMinj;

iM'il-riilili'n). Writ' I'liri'tl liy coinplt'tinK tlit'irti|N'ration. Iiist'Viral I rt'iiiovtii

l>y tilt' va|{iiiH the iitcniM anil ailiifxii', wliit'li aiiotlifr nur(;t'on hail not tjaitil

to I'l'inovt' liy laparotomy, owin^; to tlit'ir aillicHioiiM. In other more enm-
pliratetl uancK, where an iiicom]ilete vaginal hyKtereetiimy hati U'en ]»r-

formeil, I Was olijiged to fierforni laparotomy in ortjer to remove eystie

adiiexal tiimoiU'N whime Volume rangeil from that of a nut to that of a -iiiall

orange, which hail dt'Vi'lo|ied from a small fragment of ovary left iH-liiiiil

in the aliilomeii.

These patients presei'.led Very various symptoms: fre<iiient congestive

uttiteks ill the hreiists, tiiisliingsof the face, general nervous tioulijes, psychic

Hiid M'lisory troiibh's. in one eax' even ainaiirosis. Those who rt'taincil tiie

Uterii- and one ovary hail their |M'riods: thos«' in whom the uterus had Ih'i ii

removed and fragments of the ovaries left had each month {minful iHiitonoil

pht'iumiena caused by the rupture of the tJraaliuii foUirle into the jm ri

tuneal cavil y.

1 kept these cases under ohsi'rvution after 1 had operated on them. Tin y
are nil in prfect health.

Tliesi' observations deinon.strate that removal of the uterus and ovarii >

when attacked by chronic lesions, is followed by compk'te cure if pro|K'ily

carried out. Surgical intervention iIiks not otcasion the api^'arance nf

siTious disorders unless it is carried imt by a bad technique, and when it

i.s incomplete. The iiiilications for o]N'ratioii are very precisi' in a well

Ostablisthed diagnosis. It would Ik- criminal to remove the uterus and
ovaries from healthy voting women. When the uterus and ovaries are

deeply altered they shouhl be removed totally. The graver the k'.sion, tlie

more favoiu'able will la- the result of the o|M'ration.

When in a laparotomy it is found that the adiiexa; on one side an
disi'as«'d, the adiiexifoii the other side should not Im- spared, unless absoliiteii

healthy and when the uterus is free from any grave h'siuii. Otherwise tin
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mIiu'Xk oil viUwT nidi- muHt \m> nniovcl, ttiid If nk-tritU In- pr».^.nt the
utiTiH, t«M.. intiitt Im< removed. Wlitiiev.r the uu-ntu in leinoved tlw odiiexa
vbould be removeil abo. for tlnir pi.Miitf tjemrttUy (iiu«» (Ntiiiful |»ho-
ni>iiu^iiii ttiid reHex iiurvoiiN troubleH.

Removal of tht Adn«xa.

OVAhlOTOMY; Tl. UU-IIVAHIAN (.'AWTKATION.

PreiMtralioH of th> /'<i/i>«/.- The imtiiiit is »lmv«d, iiiul the -kin is j.ie-

pate.) ill the iisiml wiiy. On th.- o|)ei.itiiig liihle the len» are fixed. Hexed
on the leg leslB at li light itiigle, ii» for iib(hiiiiiiiul h.v.Meieelomy. Th • heud
of the |i»tieiit i.s towurdn the hght.

The illfiKioli of the itbdoiiieli in Itiiide with fhe ]iiltient in tile hiili/untiil

poHition. If the |M.>ition of TieiuKleiihui i, .,, (.'(d for thix ineiMon in a
CftH«M.f iHii-iiieiine Mi|ipui'atioii, the |i»-ii... .i- -..my b.T..nH' contaniiniited
by the early rupture of u purulent colle 'oil ,.;

','•
i ,i.i 'l.,w as. fur im

tin- eiivity of the diitphntgni.

Fiu. 881*. LaPAKOToMY K>K llll.vrKKAI. .<AI.I'IN(JITI».

I'EllUELUZATloN ii| till: .VdNEXA;.
(LAMrlNi; AND

Operation -FirM Slaije-Hhv r>kin i.s incised from the pubis to the um-
bilicus, the liiiea alba and pyramidal inuscles are incised as far as the m-
physis.

The aseptic towels being in iMisition, the peritoneum is ojxiied in the
upper part of the wound in order to avoid wounding the bladder. The
section of the peritoneum is extended to the pubis. The edges of the serosa
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art' I'ltiight with hooki-d forifiif, iiiiil it largt- i-uui|iruits in iiitrudiiccd into the

abdoii :i.

Second iSfcij/r.- -Kxploratimi uiiil rcmtivul i)f u(iiicsa>. If the tumour im

not brought into view on Neetion of the iN-ritoiieum, the left index and

I'll.. HMl. IiiivknV I.ii.aii kk foH riiK rKiiici.e.

Fli. 882- I'll IF.ltF.NI SlA<.K8 0F IIIK Lliall UK.

I, I'lii'iil.ii : J. Ili-I liMii'liviiHi : :i. x'iMiiiil

II.Ml'.ltxiitll ; 4. riMliplctf.

I'll.. 88:1. Till-; SwiK.

Nil. 4 fiiliiii:'"!-

iiiediu.'-, then t hi' hand, hh- iiitrndiiri d into Ihr Mound and ('.\|iliir')' ll«

|M|vir liivilv.

The luiiie iirifKsible tumour is iniuiediiitely recogni/.i'd, detachrd fn '

a^te-
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itt« adhfaiono, and brought outHide. A ringed furci-pH lioldu the adnexte

outxidc the abdomen.
Third Stage.—Ligature of tiie ]iedicle. The jK-difle is ligatured ev masse

after cruxhing with tb- e«;raseur. Tlie tliread i.s {la.ssed by transfixion

below the first ligature, and u<rain tied. This assurer tiie fixation of the

tigature.

The adnexfp are detaehed with tlie thermo-eaiitery. The tabl«> is^now

turned 2U degrees bacicwards. The pedicle is examined, and a eircular

Fill. 884. i>t>iiBu; 'riiiEKcuuiius SAi-iMMiins.

*ifety litziitinc is placed in jmsition. The |MMli(Ic is rediu'cd, still held in

forceps in oriler thai it eiui i)e easily fmind when tlu- toilet of the iM'ritoneiim

is h«-ing carried out.

The adne.Xie on the otiier side ale extr.ieted and it seeled in their turn.

Fourth Sluij).- -Tiiilet of |M'ritoneuin and suture. Careful loilet of

Douglas's |H>iieh, tile vesiiii-nteriiie puueli, and the iUae fo.sMe. Xo trace

of liipiid or Idood must he Kfl. The abdomen is then closed
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t'ifth *7«<y,.- lloMir.' (.f iibilonuii. A fiiml tonij.K.sK i,* diMio^ed hoii
zonljilh under .In- tdgtK of the w.niiid.

The- liiKii alba ttiul the ptiitoiuuni an- uiiilid l.y a rontiiiiioiiK cultjuJ

I ^n'.ffn ..';',",'
l;il!IIKM S.VI.IMN KKMOVM. I.V I. A .• , K. rl . ,M V. Kk.MT:
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suture, with ultorimting difj) and suiN'riicial spirtvls. The serous membrane
in pushed lH-neath the ivponeurusis in onhj' to obtain exact union of the

edges of the hitter.

The skin is united with el'j>s. Dressing: a compress over the suture

covered by Vigier's ])|.i.--ter and a body bandage.

Com jiliculionx.—Rupture of purulent jKiuehes. If care Ix- taken, on

ojiening the |H'riloneal cavity, to protect tlie up|)er parts of the jK'ritoneum

by large steriHzed conipres.ses, and if the patient be kept in the horizontal

jK>sition, tlic |nis flows out without contaminating the upp<'r jx-ritoneum.

The detachment of the ihiucIi is difiicuit wiien it is ruptured and ragged.

The im}K>rtant point is to find, either in the jxiuch of Douglas or close to the

uterus, the cellular division which sejMirates it from the parietal jHTitonetim.

When the linger can {M-netnite lM'tw«fn the ]N'ritoneum and the adnexal

}H>ucb adhering to it the separation is soon accomplished. The removal of

the adnexie must Im' complete.

The tulKTculous natiu'c of a lesion call.i for no modification of the oiM-ra-

tive techni<pic. Parietal tuln^rclcs which cannot Ir- removed are frequently

reabsorlM'jl after icmoval of the adnexu'. Treatment by phymalosi' shoidd

immcdiatelv be instituted, as already described.

Intraligamentary Salpingitis.

Tbew salpingites (first ileserilntl by the author in 18{t2) develop, like

cysts of the broad ligament, by jienctrating the thickness of the ligament.

It is impossible to isolate them in the ordinary way, as no intersti<e allows

the tips of the fingers to get 1m-1ow tluni. Careful examination of their

surface shows that the ]iarietal pt'ritoneum covers these tumours entirely.

Kii.. 886. In II! \i.iii\Mi \ 1 iitv s Ai.i'i\..n i-<.

As soon as the >crous covering is incised the tuniourbecoiuoiniiniiliately

accessil)le, and it can be i'a|>idly extracted b}' <U'cortieatioii.

The iX'dicU- is ligatiued and the broad ligament is united by a continuous

suture. Removal of the adiiexa* on the other side is (M'rformed in the

ordinary way if their disposition Ih; normal.
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Pelvic Hamorrhage.

VVhfii the pouches ivii- very adherent and their isolation causes nmch
blwding. their extraction sht)uld In- made quickly withotit heeding the
hemorrhage. The jK'lvic cavity is immediately plugged with large aseptic
c5ompress<-H. The tubo-ovarian peilicles are ligatured, and the adnexw «n
the opiM>site side are ligatured in their turn.

The uteriis is raised by a ring-jawed forceps. The d»f'p cfjmpresses are
removed, and toilet is made of the iwneh of Douglas, which is fidl of clots.

The pt'lvis is plugged with <lry compresses.
The intestinal and omental adhi-sions are now carefully examined, and

the compresses arc removed.
Generally all bleeding is now stopiM>d. Fresh compn-sses are j)lHce(|

behind t he uterusand above the parietal incision. The abdomen is thenclos«-d.
If at the last monutit blood be jHict ived in the depths, the patient s

placed in Trendelenburg's position, the superior iieritoneum being pro
tecte<l by three large compresses fixed by ring forceps.

Tlie blood comes either from the walls of the pelvis or, which is more
frequent, from a tear on the iK)sterior sinface of the broad ligaments. Tlie
vessels which bleed arc chim|K'd and tied, or a tine silk continuous sntuic is

passed wliieh sutures the peritoneum at tlie bleeding-point.
I attach p-eat imj)ortanc«' in all abdominal op<>rations to the careful

repair of all serous tear.<. As soon as the haemostusis is finished, the patient
is repW^ed in the horizontal position and the abdomen is closed.

Extensive Serous Denudation ot the Pelvis.

One of the gravot <<.ni plications which can occiii in the course of tuli,,

ovarian castration by laparutoniy !.•« the tearing away willi ibc tubal |«mrli(s
of tiir majority of the ihIvIc |Mriti.iicuni. A >;eiural (loziiig hleml.rrha^'( is

innni'diutely produced.
I he bleeding niii>t Im> sli.p|Hi| by the u>ual inelhod>, ])higgin^appii(itliiii

of hoi (onipress( s and hoi lir. .\ny iin|)ortaiit vessel is ligatured.
A.- soon as the |i«riloneal toilet is made, the congested and oozing a.--|«('t

of the |Klvic walls, slripiH.! of their serous Covering, contrasts sliar](l\ with
the (xritoneum of tin Hanks and iliac fossa>. Often there is a general ooziiii;

from the surface which resi-t^ ,i!l attinijits at iiieniostusis. ("losiu-e of tlir

abdomen is dangerous, and ihc |Mivic cavity must Ik- isolated from the r< -t

of the abdomen.
Some surgeons drain by the vagina or plug tlie Irue jM-lvis thiongli l\u-

end of the abdominal incision. This niclhod is <|efective.

The l»e>l method is to turn the tilerus l)aik»ards and liose the iipp. •

strait transversely by a line continuous >ilk -ulure. 'I'lii^ >ii(ure Iiegins

abov.' the right adnixal [Hdi.le unites the right laleio -rectal fohl to lli.

broad ligament, the rectum to the fundus of the uterus, and soon en<liiis .n

the sigmoid and right adncxal iH'dielc. Hefori' closing the jHiiloneum in ll-

up|«>r sirait it is prudent to o|hii the ]io-lcri(»r vagii-al cul-de-.sac and i >
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place therein a compreHH and gla!*s drains. This technique ia of great value

where the ext«'nt of the pelvic tears would seem to indicate a grave prognosiH.

Pelvic disorders repair admirably when the upper pi-ritoneum is unaffected.

Suture of the fundus of the uterus to the upper outlet <loes not present an
obstacle to vaginal hysterectomy, should this operation become necessary

later on.

Wounds and Fistulas of the Intestine and Bladder.

If a wound of the intestine be accidentally produced, or if a fistulous

salpingitis has to 1h' detached from intestine or bladder, the orifice must be

closed bj' tlu' technique already described: purse-string suture and super-

ficial continuous suture.

Subumbillcal Peritonization.

Where the disorders are still more extensive, Douglass pouch is plugged

and drained, and the peritoneum is closed l)etween the umbilicus and the

pubis. On the right the antero-external wall of the esecuni is united to the

parietal jK-ritoneJim. The mesenteries are sutured in the centre, and on

the left the sigmoid is united to the jmrietal ]M'i'itoneum. The pelvis is

plugged by the lower part of the incision, and the abdomen above the

compress is clo8<'d by No. 1" silk.

Ovariotomy.

History.—Ovariotomy was the first conquest in abdominal surgery.

Schorkopf (USS,")) states that an ovarian cyst can be cured by removal.

Hunter pro|M)sed to puncture the sao and draw it out through an ofH-iiing of

2 inches.

Houston (1801). making.; an incision of '> inches in an ovarian tumour
which he could not evacuate by puncture, drew the cyst outwards and

sutured the wound. The jHitient recovered an<l survived sixteen years.

Macdowcl of Kentucky, a pupil of .Tohn B«'ll of Kdinbur^li. obtained

(I809)eigllt cures out of thiiteen operations. He reduced the jK-ilide.

Nathan .'^mitii (1H22) and \V. L. Altee (183.1) also |Hi(ornied tliis o|HTa-

tion, and .\ltee liej;an in 1844 his remarkable series which in 1871 reached

the No. 24t). The success of Haker Brown and S|Kiieer Wells (18.'>8) caused

the ])i>pularization of ovariotuniy in KurojK'. Vean's successes in Paris

proveil the jxissibilily of the ojKration.

The extrajK'riloneal method of treating the |M'diele \\a» .it first j^eneraily

emphi3'ed, es|K'eially in pre-antiseptic days, since su)ipuralioii of the ligature

was the Usual eausi' of post-ojM'rative |Kritonitis.

.\ni)O.MiN.\i, Hy.stk.kk.ctomy.

The history of abdominal liystereetoniy is nioie cecerit. The early

ovariotoniists--" Lizars (182.'il. DielTeid.aek (18L'(i). and Altee (i84ft-1851)—

met with solid tumotu's of tile utenis instead of evsts. Tiiey closed the

abdomen.

mit'tm
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Oraiivilk. (1837) fru-d without »uccf«H to nmove a pediiiieulated «ub-
wroiw tumour. Altit- b.iccwdid in 1844. The fir8t cure from a partial

I'lii. 887. OVAKIt>lii\lv. Ix. ISI.IN.

iunputation <if tho uterus hy laparotomy i« attributed to Buriilmm (1853),
but hi" tboujfht he wa^ dialing with a cyst.

Kinlmll sMcccxufidly attempted the same operation in 1856.

I'll.. 888. TifK .x.\MK.

Tlif pviiiniH uin I- ..iM mmI. !i,M...lu.'i t iw.) .-..inprr^w-s l«.t»c..i. ilir .•y.-l uimI .Ii.-

|iai'ii'tal p<-riti)ii('uiii.
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The iuiim-« nf Pt-aii and K(M-lH>rle are tlow-ly loniu-cti-d with thi- lustury
of siipravHginal amputation of the uterun with extraperitonfal treatment

Ki(i. 8«9. TiiK Samk. Inci.hion \\i, Kvmi .\tion i>k a I'mi.im i i,%k ('vst.

\'U.. 8!10, fllK SvMK.

Till' i'y»l is (liiiwii 1)111 (il till' abd.iim-

of tho p;MliLlf. Tli.sc (wo siirj^o-ous, who cmplovfd thf mtlal ligutuio with
'"iutnit'rt N.,•,-,.-;„»,(/ iviiil strcl pins, estahlislieil tlu- op.-niii„ii on a true
*'i<>ntifip b:i-iis.
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Porro u])pli<'(l Hiiitrucii vicul unipulatioii to ohMctrirs, aii<| on May 21,
I87«, lU-lilKTiiltly ciiiployal it iiiMleitil »! Cwmirinn si.<iion. Me savi-dboth
tniithcr itriil child.

Till- Icinporury «-liistic ligAturc «-iiip|oyi«l for tlw Hrst tirai- by Kl,:.Ji,.rR

of «),|.-MH,v (iHTo) WHS pt<.|Kwd by Martin (1878) at thv congriss ut (W^ 1.

H.({nr MiibstiHiii-d tin- ibstic ligature for the iron liguturt- for hl^•n^o»tu^i.^

of till' iK'dirIc- in 1H7W. The rt'duction of tin- wtvichI Htiiinp whk propoxd
by Sfhro.d«r «t th»- Cu^mI ( ongri-Hn in 1878. nnd ktor in I8WI by S|Kiu.r
Willx, wlio liiid no knowledge of SchroederV opprutiono. t'n-rny (187!() und
Kiiltenbiich (1881) attempted the hidden elii.xtic ligntiire.

The iiecidentM obxerved after reduction of the {Hilirle by the one or liic

other method led Meniert of Odessa (1885) to oiH-n the |H)Uch of Dougias
to pusB the |M'dirle by the vagina. Hiw only ojHrution was a failure.

Ki. NOI. KkMoVAI. i,t Twii MkIiII'M-SI7.K1> Ovakian Cvsts. ('kI'SIUNO tiu:
I'kkhi.k on riiK Uiiiiir.

WiK'lHer and Von Hacker projKised, for greater security, to treat I In

p«-dic|e by Sclu(>ed<r's method, and instead of rediu ing it, to attach it l)\

suture to the abdominal wall, the part Ix-ing tam|Kined with indofi>iMi

gau/.e or drained.

Saenger (1SH«) pioix.sed to isolate the jM-diele by stituring the paiidai
IKTitoneuin al)ove if. .Saenger at the same time successfully emplo\ri|
Ciesarian section in diftieuh labour. The success he obtained by his niclin.il

of Mir) >crHn> suture of the utertis ixrmitte<l surgeons from that date to

choose U'tween l'orro"s and Saeiger's o|M'rations.

Kroni tlic liilra|HritoneaI treatment of the |H'diele to the total c.\tir|i:i

tioii of the uterus by laparotomy' was but a sti'p.

Total abilomirial hysterectomy, proi>o.-M-(' in Ih;Jo I)\ I)»>1|h>c1i. «; -

designed anew in IS7H by Fretind for the removal of ,i cancerous uterus
I'rennd's opiratir.n.s gave deplorable results, and in spite of the attcuu.i -^
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of RypuT, !St'liriM>dcr, uml MjM-CornuM', th«- nH'thtxi fill into rompleto (lii»-

crcdit. Hcgar and KHittiilMkch rc-|>(>rt«'(l 111) vnttvn, with • mortality of Hfi

(72 |MTl«'llt.).

Home MurgcoiiH att4-ni|iti-il Uital removal of the titertiH by thi- romliim-d
method (abdoiniiitil ttiiil vit^trml) in rertiiin well-defined eaocK. H\irh iih the

co-existence of it gravid iileriii> with cervical cancer. SupravHKinul ampu-
tation of the cervi.N wnt< |M>rforiucil, and the Mtuiiip, held '.jy an claxtic liga-

ture, was nnioved liy the vaKina (I'wm, l>oyen, Lixtor. iumI IkmiUy) None
of the oaMCM I ullempted wa» snccc»sful. Kreund'ii ojierafion wan twelens for

cancer hut slmuld b*- p«-rformed in the cane of large fibromata.

Klli. N92. I.KiATI IlK ilj THK i'\*t rKllIl IK "V TMK Itliilll S|l«K.

Martin, who jtrcferrcd, when jioHsiblc. the enucleation of intestinal

myomata, decided in l8Sft, in cawN where inyoniccfomy was impossible,

total hysterectomy by combine<l vaginal ami abdominal routes.

OPKRATIVK 'I'KCUHKiUK -Omriototiiy. Thv o|)eration call-s for rigorous
observation of the laws of asepsis, and. at the same time, a considerable
manual dext»rity. H«'fore the ab<lomen is o|)encd it is imjM)ssible to foresee

the presence of ailhesions to the luiti-rior iibdoniiiial wall, omentum, intes-

tine, liver, or even the splwn.

Operation. The patient is in the hori7.ontal position, the hgs are flexed

uu the thighs and turned towards the liKht.

At first I was in the habit of aspirating the cyst contents into a 20-litre

bottle, <ising a water-pump aspirator. This I have abandoned, and o|K"n

the cyst directly.

Firat tSliKfr. -The abdominal wall is inci>ed aljove the pubis to a di-stance

of 8 to 10 centimetres. This incision suffices if the cy.st b*- unilocular and
nonadherent.

The skill should b«> divided with a light hand, as it may be found, in
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vti»*-H wImii- IIm- ttlN|iiim-n i- iIiMiikIi i| uikI iIm- Him ii iillm vny thin, that thi-

f.VHf is |iiini(| liylhi lii<«tiiiii V <'nii>iitK l>HMMiiit)-titH to t1iiwiiitothc|N'Mtriiit>it|

'uviiv. .\«piic towel-* nrv iiniiiigid, Hx«-<! ti> the tilK<K ••( ih«- »kin. itml thf
|Niiioiiriiin is wiiltly iriii^d. If tin- |NTitoiU'iitii he nc .gniftMl with ilifli

culty it ^thoiibl U- opi-ntti high up to uvoi<| any ilainiiiti' to thi- hUildir. A^
!*<Hiii U!- Ik ••tnooth unrfnof free from ik<lh<-<ioiiH i-> inrt with, thr i^Toii" (•aWt\
i" )>|H'II('<I

When th*> itiitei'ior lt<lh<Mioll^ uri- vt'ry i-xtciixivc I ho «•)>* wall iw tcpok
iii7jil hy It- llhrous iiNid'it . If it xhoulil !»<• iticiwd iIm-ivIh ik. iic'-tivciiirtu".-

for the ii<|h< sioiiM prottft thi- |HTitoiK'n| cuvil y luid thi- confi-ii! 'iiwoufnidf

l-'iii. H9:l. I'liK S,»«i>:. Thi 'iiivii tiir <"t«t Prnirf.r. of Tttr. [,rrT Shik.

.\ very cominoit t-rror for iMRiiim-rs in to strip away the fimt-iu truiw-

vtTHiilis from the |XTilonctini, which they take for tin- i-yst wall. This can
hi' (ivoidi'il hy iiu'isiii); the linen alhik high enough not to woiitul the hliiililir.

uMil hy following the s«'otion until the cyst wall pomes into view.

Seeniid Slwjr. As soon as the eyst wall is rerognizeil and if there are rm
anterior adhesions, two large sterile compresses are phtced in the lower piwt

of the incision iM-lwecn the cyst wall and the parietal |N'ritoneuni. 'llic

olM'iating table is tipjN'd forwards, and the imxicIi is widely o|N'neil with thr

hisloury. A largi' jet of tluid is projected. 'I'he wall of the evst is sel/,(i|

in forceps and drawn out of the ahilonicn. Not a drop of llipild |N'tietruti ~

the |M-ritonenni with this technique.

rMl.oill.AH N'mn-APIIKRENT CyST.

If tlie cyst !«• uniioi'ular the |K>uch comes out iinini diately. A largi

cc<!npress is plunged into the ahdoincii to hohl the intestines, and fixe.l

with a hook forcips. The jiedicle is crushed anil ligalnre<l circularly, tlicn
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by triuwlixioh (|i. 72«) Thi- |i.<li(lf i» tluii dividi'tl with tin- th«»rmii

oaiitcry, thi- k|iiiii|i i^ Htixol in fiirc,|i., itml t\ liicuUr wruriiy liKiuun- in

Applied.

If it I VMt itr HitlpiriititiN cxiHl on iIm- opiMwitc i«idc it i» now fxlirp«t«>d.
TIh- ii|H-ruiiiit( ttibic it rcxtorcd to llic linrix'tiitid.

I'li;. nM '*m«i.i. uvMiHN cv"! wini Twi-ikh I'kiii< i.»'..

Ml'l,TIUM'i;i.AB NoN-AKllKltKNT ('Y!Sr.

In th«' I'll**' of it niultil<H'iilitr cyst it nmy Im' ni'i'f»sti',\ . in mdi r lo <'.\tritt:t

it, to fviii'uiiti' s«'vtriil iw-iiclio. Thi« shonlil hr iloiic through Ihr fir><t,

which is widely ofiened. W'hi ii the liimoiir i» form.d of hiiiidri'dH of »initll

cysts eitrli the size cf it mil or small (h-i», il must lie treated a- it solid

tumour, itrid the iiinsioii i^ coiitiiiued towitrds the iimhiheiis. The hiieit

idbit is diviih'd by the sei-M>rs, giiideil by the left index. The intestiiieM

»ro proti'cted by it compress introdueed below llu- piirit'tjil p«»ri-

toneuni and lixed with a hiHiked forceps. When the nndtilicus is reitch<d

it can Ih' incised or |)ass<>d on one si<h-. 1 alwiiys iiieis«' it and finally remove
il. A sniall ht'rnia may be presi-nt. The sa<' should Im- rcmove<l wJH-n lh«'

itbdomen is closed.

Torsion of tiik Fki>hi.»:.

This is a fairly fre<pient complication of small ovarian cysts without
itdhoRioiis. The torsion of the (H'diclc produces the syniptoms of iteute |H'ri-

lonitiK. The .symptoms ^eiu'ritlly ithate. and expiortttion confirnis the
liagnosis. Torsion of the ]M-dick- is followed by haniorrhiiKe into the in-

'<?rior of the eyst and a rise of tension. Neeroliiosis of the luiuour occufh
•ind peritonitie symptoms arc ob.servcd which are more or less intense,
vouin. 47
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As .soon as the ahdoiTicn is <)|h'II('(1 the wall of tin- cyst a|)]N>ar8 brownish
or viok't in oolour: it is adlu'ii'Mt to the alxloniinal wall, 'the adhesions,

whic'li are reicnt, arc dctaclxd without ditticidty after the contents of the

pouch have been cvaciifilcd.

Klli. >{)'l. Il\ AKtAN < V>TS WITH TwiSlKI) l'KIlHl.f>.

Ill ttii' sci'iind ilic K.illi>|>Liii lull" i- idIIimI iouthI tl:c- |),;Uil , wliioli is it.scK t»i.<ti'il "ii

it:^ :'.\is.

Adiierkst Cvsts WD CysTs WITH Vkuetations.

The adlicsions may be of very jk'riat variety. From the loose adhesion^

1(1 the oinentiini. intestine, and abdominal wall, to fibrous and vascul:ir

adhesions (old cysts) in the walls of which are tle])ressioiis of intestinal l(i(i|i-.

every variety and localization may occur.

K.xtracy.-^tic vegetations are sometimes benign, but they often graft liki-

malignant neoplasms on the iKTitoiumn. both parietal and visceral.

Adhesions to tin- anterior abdominal wall are easily detached; if they

bleed, large compresses are placed mulcr the wall. Tl intestinal and

epiploic recent adhesions are treated by divulsion by means of a com])re.->.

When bleeding is not immediately arrested the susjK'cted ])oint is wrapjK-d

in a compress and fixed thereto with a ring-jawed forceps. It can again lie

examined at the end of the oiK-ration. If a certain amount of oozing In-

still present, a sero-serous suture is applied with No. 1 silk and intestiii;.!

needles. Intestinal surfaces which bleed and are <levoi<l of serosa an-

treated in this maimer.
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Vfiy vtt>*cuhir adhesions an- ilttiiiiKcl with forceps close to the cyst; a
ligatuie is iiussed above the forceps, and tlie adhesion is severed between
the ligature and the forceps. The thread is then passed through the pedicle
and again tied as a security knot.

Fi(i. S96. Smai.i. Ovauian Cysts witk iMKu-KitiroNKAi-^VKiiKTAnoNs.

(•iiltiiiT iif pciitimi'.il fiiiilts of thcs,. vr«ctiiti.ms iiicw Micr.iCKCm aenformami.

Old intestinal adhesions are di. .ected with the thernio- or galvano-
cautery, care being taken to encroach a little on the wall of t lie cyst . A fine
silk continuous suture is applied to the bleeding surface.

WOUXD OF THE INTESTINE.

In some cases which are exceptional, the intestine is dragged on, thinned
and altered. A narrowing of its calibre may be feared. Invagination is

performed or. Utter, the adherent loop is resected by the technique alieady
describeil, and the tulk' is reestablished by a hiteral anastomosis.

-Marsupialization of the Pouch.

When the cyst wall adheres so i-itimately to the ixritoneum and viscera
sato render its evacuation imiwssible it is treated by marsupialization

.i

I
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that is, its walls iiiv suluivd fo flu- lower comniissuiv of the abdominal in

ci-^ioii, and its eiivity is treated Ity antiseptic plugging. Before marsupializinn
the eyst the cyst wall is partially resected as far as the adhesions permit.
It is sutured at se|)arate jMiints with silk sutures to the lower commissure
and to the edges of the |H'ritoneo-j)arictal incision. A final silk suture
traverses the whole abdominal wall, including the skin, and closes theorifirc
in the cyst above. The suture is continued iis far as the ii]»iMr ])art of the
wound, as in ordinary eases,

Pre.mati'kk Skction of thk I'tkrink PKnrci.E ix the Cask of
KxTENsivK Adhesions ix the Iitek Part.

When the tumour, free from |Hlvic adhesions, is very adher«-nt in the
up|M-r iH'ritoneal regions tln' uterine pedicle is crushed and' tied. To do lliis

it is brought outride and held uj) on the finger. It is divided after a strong
curved foreejis has been jUaei-d on the cyst side of the jx-dicle. The lower
part of the tumour is extracted and the up|xr adhesions, which have now
become accessible, are detached from behind forwards and from i)ci(i\v

U|)wards.

KxA(uiERATEi> W'inTii of Pedicle. Torsiox.

Some cysts have a very wid*' |M'(licle. The majority of surgeons ticat

such iK'dicles by chain ligatuie. This is a deftctive method. The ecrasenr
is the best instrument for dealing with such eases. They are twisted throuyli
an angle of ISO di'giees. crushed and ligatured at the most favourable jKiiiit

A first knot is made and the ligature is j)as.sed twice through the jKMlide
below the first knot. Each time the ligature is knotted.

As soon as the eyst is detached the ligatures are examined and a security
ligature is placed on the .stump. The author's new pedicle forceps are of

gicat use in these cases (see \'ol. I., ji. 189. Figs. 2t>5. 2(»6).

KlTTlRE OF A CV.ST INTO THE PERITONEAL CaVITV.

I'his may occur in a nndtilocular eyst with very thin walls. It i> c,

minor importance if the field of oi)eralion has been well iHotccled l)y lar-

sterile c()mj)res.ses.

If the colloid li(piid has iKtictrated far, its viscosity demands a fm
lavage with warm stciilc water to instue an adequate jR'ritoneal toili i

Two or three litres of isotonic sohition are poured into the alxlomen and t Ik

intestines are well washed. The tabh- is tip]K-d forwards and the liquid i

pushed out of the abdomen by pressing on the flanks.

A second or f bird lavage gives almost pure water.
As soon as the lavage of the |)eritoneum is finished the uterus is .*<i/ .

with a ringed forceps, and toilet is made of the pouch of Douglas, wheiv
large ccmipress is placed mounted on forceps. The ihac fo.ss;? and t!

flanks are sponged in their turn. A large compress is placed on either si.ii

and the sutine of the abdominal wall is commenced.
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Tlu> two lateral icimprt'ssos art- icmowd: thoj are ri'iilaci'd by small
e(»nii)ii-s.s»'.s which aiv also attatlu'd to forceps; they arc i)lacc<l below the
line of union. 'I'liey are removed as the suture jjrogresses. The comjMess
on the pouch ol Doughis is removed when the sutinc is three i)arts finished.

Suppuration of the Cyst.

Suppuration of the cyst is a more serious complication, for it causes
grave signs of septica>niia. The infection of the cyst contents is often
caused by contact with a suppurating saljiingitis. The patient has high
oseillating temiKiatmc. .A capillary punctmc reveals the presence of j)U8,

and a bacteriological analysis is made. As soon as the cyst wall is exposed
it is evacuated, great care being taken to cover the iKiitoncum and wound
by compresses. It is well to use a wide trocar connecting with an evacuat-
ing ptim]>.

Chanok ok thk Patients Position dukino the ()per.\tion.

Ovariotomy is generally commenced in the horizontal |M)sition, the legs
iH'ing turned towards the light. As the cy.st is evacuated the table is tilted

forwards. This jnccaution heli)s to jMotect the jx'ritoneum if the cyst
contents an- |)urulent. When the cyst is empty and removed the (oiidition

Fi(i. H97. I'osiTiiis iiK TiiK Patient kok Kvai tatkin hk .\s( rrrc Fi.i ii«.

of the jH'lvis may render it necessary to place the patient in Trendelenburg's

jMjsition, with the head towards the light.

In removl of the inflamed adnexa? or t\ibo-ovarian castration the best

position is to place the patient horizontally with the head towards the

light, the surgeon being on the patient's left. The table is tilted forwards
for removal of the purulent pouches, the jH'lvis is phiggcd, and the table is
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tilted slightly backwardM (20 ci'iiliirntns) in ,niWr to gain awisf: to the
pelvis aiul carry out a earefnl repair.

Ovariotomy is coinineiued in tin- horizontal position, the feel of the
patient being towards the light, and the surgeon stands on the patient's

Fio. 898. The ^SAME. Rotation ok the Table.

Pki. so'.t. The Same. Kutatuin ok the Table.

right. Should it l>c required to finish the oiK'ration in Trendelenburg's
position, the author s table allows the manoeuvre to be jxTformed in a feM
seconds. Il is turned and fixed in the new position, wliile the surgeon am!
his assistant hold the eoniinesses covering the abdomen in iM)sition. Tli-
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Huprapubii' retractor with thf thigh-tixing jm-iJ-s is then upplifd, and the

<)|X'rati()n continues unch-r the b<'st imssible eonditions*.

Third, Fourth and Fifth Staie-o.—As for tiiho-ovarian castration.

Flli. !I00. TlIK S.VMK. Tll.TIN<l TIIK Tabi.k Baikwakds.

Fli;. (Mil. TlTE Samk.

Tlif piilimt is ill 'rrciidflpiil)' .' jMisitioii.

Dermoid Cysts of the Ovary.

Those tumours call for no special niodificatioii in the technique of the

operation. Rupture into the peritoneum must be avoided, for the special

cyst contents renders the toilet of the inritoneum almost impossible.
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I'Ki. C02. TlIK SaMK. •iKMl.VAl, OF TIIK TlMllI R.

When the sninll whitish tmiioiir has a pasty lonsistoiicc tho diagnosis is

made as soon as tht- ahdonicii is oiN'ncd.
Tlic cyst is rcniovid entire by a wide inrision. If they are evaeuatdl

the greatest ear«' must lie taken not to eontaniinate the ]H-ritoneuni.

Vui. 1103. Mit.TM.oi I i.AR Cysts with Intra< ystii: Veuktations.
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PoLYOYsTif: TirMouBS or the Ovary.

Large tumours of the ovary may be cnrnpomcd nf ho gri-at a number of

smull cysts that the volume of the tumour cannot W reduced by evacua-
tion of their contents. As soon as this is observed to b<- the case the inciirion

is prolonged and tlie tumour is removed as if it were a solid tumour.

Fibroma ok the Ovary.

True fibroma of the ovary is not very rare. I have removed r certain

number, two of which were compHcated by torsion of their jH-dicle. As a

rule the neoplasm develops at the cxix-nse of the entire organ.

Fibrf)ma of the i>vary is frequ«'ntly accomi)anied by ascites. The liquid

is not reproduced after their removal. The tumours are often calcified

I have obs«'rve<l one very rare case of 2)eduncnlated fibroma of t he ovary

Fio. !)04.

—

Pf,iun(ii.atei> Fibroma ok the Ovary. (} Size.)

<ieveloi)ed at the fre»' extremity, with which it had no connection but a

narrow jH'dicle (Fig. 9(»4). It wiis removed with tube and ovary, showing
the curiou.s disposition of the tumour.

Removal of the fibromata of the ovary requires an incision equal to

their smallest diameter. Extraction is facilitated by the use of a helicoidal

hook, bj- which they can be seized in the depths. By this means they can
be extracted through quite a small inci.sion.

<"!y.sts and Fibromata of the Broad Lioamexts.

Cysts developi'd in the interior of the broad ligament are lateral as long
as they are of small diiimeter. They iM-come median or nearly so later.

They never have adhesions either to the parietal pt-ritoneum or the intestine,

for they are covered by the parietal peritoneum. When the abdomen is

opened the serous membrane is seen as a transparent enveloj)e covering
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tln>ni. It iiiuy \h- ilmt fht- liKitnifiitury oriKiii cif tho t-yxt i» not ptTcdvid
until till- |n'(li(lf ix n-iichcd. When tin- vyM in v«ry voliiiniiioUN itM iip|N i

\nt\v hiiH (lixtciulcd the Miimii, wliiili Uconics imr) of tin- « yxf wiill. Tlir
lower iMilf alotif Im iiitniligmntntiiry, itiul the jiwulinrily \» only obwrvwl
wliia tin- iM-dicIc is iMiiin <l«'i>ll wi»l>- •• in thi-ii wcii thut thi- lowt-i |h>I)'

of till' tiiiiioiir in coviifd l)y ik h«tou» ciivcIoin' which in Ioono mid vuHciilar,

and that it fxti-iuJH iHtwtin th«- liiytTs of tlir liroad linuniciit, which it

s(]»iirnt«'8 HH far us the side of the iittTUs. Thf iiltnis is often puslu'd to
the oj>posifc side by the <yst, on the tuiterior suifme of whieh is foinid the
meter of that sich-.

The 8<Tos«» is inuis<'d where there are no appreciable vessels, and the
cyst is enucleated by ileeorticiition. Ha-niostasis is then |Hrfornied of tlic

vascular jiediele and the vtssels which bleed. Tin- breach in the broad
ligament is then repaired by continuous suture or purse-string suture.

l)«rnioid cysts are sometimes found in the broa<l ligament. They must
be enmdeated with care after incision of their iK-ritonenl covering. Rupture
into the jxritoneal cavity must lie avoided.

Complementary Hystebkctomy.

The necessary damage caused by the removal of certain tumours of the
broad ligaments, where the uterus is, as it were, spread out on the siuface of

the neoplasm, may call for th«- immediate removal of the organ. If this is

found to Ih' the case at the iH-ginning of the operation, hysterectomy is

immediately performed. If it be not found necessary until after the removal
of an adnexal or intraligamentary tumour, the ut«'rus is removctl at a seccmd
stage of the operation (see Total Hysterectomy and Fig. 905).

WOITND OF THE UrETER IN THE CoURSE OF THE OPERATION.'!

In 1889 I was called u|ion to remedy the accidental section of the left

urt't<r which had occurred during the removal of a large cyst of the bio.id

ligament, which had displaced the ureter. I fixed the central end on a
gum-elastic catheter by a silk thread, and drew it out of the lateral abdoniinid
wall by a small orifice. The mucosa of the ureter was sutured to the skin,

and the catheter conducted the urine into an appropriate vessel. Tlio

patient recovered, but siK>ntaneous closing of the orifice called for removal
of the kidney after five weeks. This was successful. This was one of the
first attempts to create a urctero-cutaneous fistula in order to remedy an
ojxrative wound of the ureter occurring during laparotomy.

Colloidal Tumoi;bs of the Peritoneal Cavity.

I have observed in several women intraperitoneal colloid or myxomatous
tumours whose ovarian origin was not evident.

These tumours in young women are remarkabk- for tlu'ir rapid grf>\\tli.

Their limits are irregular. When the abdomen is opened gelatinotis mass. <
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an- foiinil which nrv more or U-hh trHiiK|inri'tit itiul, at tinu-it. fiHjMccl. Thf
• ollnicl nuiOM'H nrt' rxlirnttt.-d nx niinpU-trly an |iuMNih|c, ami thi- ficlil of
o|Hii»tii.n i» wushfil with iitcilmiic Htiiution. AntiiM»)phii.tii' vii<(iimti«.n in

iiiMilutfd uikI the putii-nt in kt-pt uiuli-r ohM-rvn^ion.
Th«- ikIiuxuI oriKiii <>f thrw tumourM im tlouhtful, for I h«v«- ohwrved

vi-ry urmloKoii' cuwn in nu-ii.

Rkmoval <»r Kktropkritoneai. Ti'muitrh.

Ultuiiiula, Myximatii. and Sarrotiinkt.

Ill WdiiKii ,.f (trtaiii »ni' hirgr Holid tuinourN urc HonutiiiifH nii't with
whi.li siinuliilf liiinoiirH of the hroiid iiguiiu>rit, and which arc HitualiMl
higlHT in th«' ntropcritoncul it-lliiUr ti«»iM'. Thi-w tiiinoiirx hove Im-iii

wrongly <allc-d tiinicmri* of tht- nu-wntrry, bctaiiM- th«'y hiiin.w into it

during lh<ir dtvclopim-nt. TlM-y oft»-n form in thi- region of the adi|N>Me

KKi. %07. I\^riirMKNT.-> h>k Totai. Ahi>.minai. II VSTKKKCTiiMV.

•J hi»t..iirif»; i l>.>y«'ii'» <>lili(|ii(' t..<)lli.'.l iliss..,iiiiK lom-ps. 2 pair-i ,.||(.iik wissor--
II hiiy.ii s li.ir.'iiM; 6 CliuiiiimiiiiiiV.-.. l.irof|M. 4 ovaljuw.-il fori'op», fl ol.jiriii.'-
t Dot IhmI liiri'i'ps. H lull); t'lirvi'il t'liro'iix

•2 hrlicoiilal li.>r>k»; 2 DoyciiK vriii lorcfps; 4 iixiiiiiti-il Diivi-ii iicciIUm • 2 I'c iitiii-
iii<<lli'.li<.|.l.T»; H siiiiill KoytMi'B iii'«'<lli--li<>lil<Tg: iii'i'dlcw'; ichiM draiiiK (3 Dovoiis
ilraiiiH {or |)i>ii|;|ai<''< |ioii<'ii).

2 6cru»eur»; 4 hull.'t tori-i"p«. 4 elaHli.- lorcrps for llic iiiti'..»iii.- (Dov.mi)- 1 ol.liiiiii'
rptractdi

; 2 Miiiit iicciIIck for pnliilrx: 1 curviMl for.>.-ps lor liKatiiics- 2 Miwciix'^
loroi-ps; 1 l>oycir« hliiiit hook for tin- n-rvix: iiii'tui rlip« ami for<-cp^"'> J)(iv.'!i«
ulMloiiiiiial rrtiartnrs with thiKh (ixiiiK; 4 Doji-hh f.-.-.Mitric ovaliawV.I forri^ii^

For other iiistniiiifiitM sec Pijf. 2H".t.
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cii|iMiili> of the kidney. Tlu-y itrt> itftt-ii li|M)iiiutu or niyxoiiinlu, unit innv

wciKli Ik" nnich hi* 'i!i to 3o kil<if(raiiiiiicn : ofti-ii tlu-y itrc miioitnalu.

VVIiiii llif itlxloriUMi i» ii|M'iu'il the wat of tin- tiiinoiir in •vidi-iil . with itH

mcwiitfrii- fiivi'lo|H'.

When renin ••eim* iMiHwilile the |M-i'it(>neiiin is iiu'iM'd. iihd the tiiinoiir

renioved hy Miihh* (tun deenrtii'Htion a* ((iiickly n>> jx HMhh- tiiuvoid exteiiMve

loNN of I)Io<hI.

yt!

KUt. ItOM. S| BI'KKiroNKAI. FiBKoMA
111- TIIK KlMllM.

!K)n. SK!*»I1.K. M BI'KKiriiNKAI.

KlHUiiMA.

Till' iitcriiii' cavity i« iiorinuli tlir luliK'Xii- 'I'lic iitcriiircuvity irtiioriiiiil. Tin' <iviirii'>

orriipy tlicir UMiiul Hitiiutiiin. arc HitiiatiMl at tin- louer limit >( the
tiiiiioiir.

The vtiKt cellular eonjpartnient is plugged with a large jiuekj-t of eoiu-

prewM's, and ha>niostasi» is proeetded with methodieuUy. The iH-ritoneum

is closed and the seat of the tumour is driiiiud hy ii lateral ineisioii.

These ojK'rations are very serious and stirring. They can give good

results only when the tumour is lienignand when the patient can witiistaiul

the great shock. The surgeon, too, has need of all his quulitics of sjHfd,

presence of mind, and dexterity, and apjireciation of the jiatie.it s physical

resistance. The slightest hesitation may he fatal, and the rajiidity of the

oiieration is the hest condition of its safety.
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*«!

Ol'EKATKlX.s ox TlIK ITKUrs.

Hysteropexy.

Abdonunul liystcroiH'Xy is lui i-xcfptioniil oiHTiition. This oix-mfion
which has already h.-c-ii .k-scribfcl, should not Im' jx-rfornu-d cxc.pt a.s a
coinplfmei.t to otlu-r intcivfiitioiis such as tuho-ovariaii castration or
ovauotomj

,
wlicii a retroversion exists at the same time or a prolapse, and

I'l'i. !)|(l. I'lHsr I.KiATI KK 111

TlIK I'KDICl.K.
llli. 911, IIi1,1...W1M; 1.(1 WITH Tilt

t'AITKKV. I KAVINii A SkHiiIs Cm.
I.AIIKTTK.

I-'li;. 9la. JlHTMTIVK l.lliATlHK

it is wished to avoid a later intervention hy tlie vagina. I am less in favour
of this op»-ration, since I have had to remove hy the vagina several uttii
which had lieen sutur.d several months before iiuhe neighbourhood of ih.
umbilicus, because they caused painful i»hcn«iniena which resisted all

palliative means. In these cases the uterus was extremely difficult to draw
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down, owing to the solidity of the jmrieto-uterine sutiu'es, which had to be

di'tiwu to the fundus of the vtiginii in order to directly never the silk. I can

Kk;. 913. I'lKltlVK I'lBKoMA Bll.cilNii Bldll INTO TIIK C.VVrrV ASK I'ndkr
THK rKKIToNKlM.

Kiii. 914. Ml r.TiiM.K I'tkkink Kibimmata.

only (juote one observation in favoiu- of abdominal liysferojH-xv. 1 jxt-

formed the operation on a woman for painful retroversion without removal
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«f tlu' iMinexK. This woman ih in perfect health, but has never beionie
pregnant. I could have obtained the sjvme result by combining vaginiil
replacement with Alexander's operation, which haw already bi-en desirilMd.

I'Ui. 915. FlUHoMA liKVEI.iprKI> IN TIIK ^IO?T ISl I'KKIICHI, I.AVKKS iil 1]IK
I.KH I.ATKKM. WaI.I. (IK IIIK L'rKKC.-* XSTi IN TIIK l!ni)AI> I.KiAMKNT.

Tlir niiiKiiir is I'DVi'i'cil hv pclvir iiciitomiiiii anil tlic riglit ovuiv.

///r

VlU. 1)16. KIBHOMA HKVKI.Kl'KI) IN TIIK KlliilT I.ATKKAI. AND l'().-<TKKIc>K \V\I.I.
AM> Bl UilMl INTO TIIK HkhAIi LiciAMKNT.

Till- cfivix is iiuslicd to llic rinUt. The whole uterus is elongated on the antero
internal side ot the tumour. The eervix. very stretehed, i« iioriual in dianietii
'I'liis patient suffered from ({rave liiumorrhaKes!

Removal of Subperitoneal Pedunculated Fibromata.

Some iKdiiiufilated fibromata of the fundus of the uterus of large vohiiin

<an be removed by myomectomy without removal of the uterus. Tola!
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Pl(i. !U7. —Suiii'KltlriiNKAi. l'[ BIti.MA c.K rilK riMM > WITH III. I .ill [FtUEIill Mt
Sl'KKAIK.

Tl.e ceiitr.' was o.-..upi,.,l by ii |.i.iiil,.nt iiiii.ityiiitf .Mvity. TUv siula.-.. adli.T.-.l I., tl..-oi.MM.tun. an,l intcst.„,.s. „wii,« t.. n.|.,.at...l attacks „l iXTifonitis'

Kl.i. 918. Mri.TII...< I I.AK I'lKll.KNT (VST OK THK ]!K(.VI> I-I.iVMKNT \l)llFKKNT
to TIIK I TKKIW. WIIOSK TlsSIK IS I'KKMKATKI. WITH l,AR(;K I'litri.KNT Focl.

The left adm-xic uro stictclicl on tlic tiiiiKiiii. liijtlit sulpiiiK»»viuitis.

4H
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hysten-ctomy is uwIi-sn if tin- tumour is diHtinctiy ]x>dunculated and if the
body of the uterus is iiornml or liardly iiKieas<d iii »ize. In such a case
the operative indication is for the simple removal of the tumoiu-.

The delicate part of the oiK-rution is the treatment of the uterine pedicle.

For tliis 1 have designed the following method:
The pi'diele is ligatured with a strong silk ligatiu-e and the tumour is

detached. The uterine stunij) is then hollowed out as deeply as possible

with the thermo- or galvanocautery, taking care to pass beyond the point

tied by the hgature. The voluminous iH-diele is thus reduced almost to its

stTous envelope. A new ligutiire is applied and the first ligature is removed.
A very small ixdiele is thus obtained (Fig. UlO), which dws not bleed

and is easily absorbed. The exuberant portion is resected 12 or 15 milli-

metres from the ligature and the ]K'(liele is reduced.

If other tibroinyomata tlevelop later total hy.stereetomy is }K'rfornu'd.

\

Fll^ ylU.- Dm BI.K I'TKItlNK KlBKoUA.

Till' anti'iiiir luiinmr, luyoiiuitous and areolar. |iuslic<l iliroii);li tln' cervix iiiKi iln-

vuKiiiu. It );ave rise to liaMiiorrha^es anil interniitlent ili.-cliarires ot pug. Ii ».i^

envered ill the tiiniliis with uterine tissue. Tile |insleri<>r tihroina. Iiard as wmil
was siilipcritiineal.

Abdominal Myomectomy.

The removal of sessile siib{M'ritoneal fibromata is aceomphshed aftT

incision of the uterine or .-ierous covering to the tumour. As soon as ine

tumour is enuck'ated the seat is plugged and a .st'io-serous suture is iiia.le

with No. 3 silk.
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Martin pcrfot.iu 'I a number of theMc ojierations with success. I have
pc-rforiiM'(l it nirelj, as I prefer total abdominal hyHterectomy, which is

alwnyH followed by a durable cure.

Total Abdominal Hysterectomy.

My procedure for total abdominal hyuterectomy with subserous decor-
tication of tlw uterus was designed in 1891, presented at the Gynecological
Congress of Brussels in 1892, and modified in 1894. The discovery of this
procediue has been the origin of so great an iniprovenu-nt in the results of
the operation that the niortaUfy hiis fallen from 30 and 4(i jht 1(M» (Pean,
Terrier) to below r> jH-r l(t(>.

Fir.. 02".—DoiBi.K I'tkrink Fibroma.

TliP po:*t«'iior uovplopiiig Ix-lciw tlii' |>i>iitiiiii>iiiii towaiilH tlip ri'ctovitgiiiul si'|ituii\ had
ooiitriK'tod iKlhesioiis witli the rectum, wliicli was torn iluriii); (iiupleatioii. Cure
without fl«itula.

In my first operations the utertis was circumscribed by a peritoneal

racket-shaped incision; it was then detached from its jx-lvic connections
from above downwards. This std>.serous decortication of the lower sp^ment
varied, following the insertion of the broad ligaments into the ui and
according to the laxity or non-laxity of its ]H>ritoneal coven The
posterior vaginal cul-de-sac was opened as far as possible at the beginning
of the operation on a long curved forceps introduced by the vagina, and
the racket-shaped incision started from the vaginal optMiing. The broad
ligament on the left side, held in the fingers of an assistant, was detached
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m

I:
J".

ii.

from the uti-niit ubove (lownwtirdH with sciHHoritur bistoury imd iintneiiiiUcly

ligatured. As soon as it was detachefl from the left side the cervix was
seized, drawn into the wound, and the uterus was brought over to the right

side. The right ligament was, in its turn, detached, ligatiu-ed, and
divided.

The patient was in the dorsal decubitus as for ovariotomy, and the

tumour was extracted with the cervi.x in from six to ten minutes.

I ]H>inted out in my first memoir that where the pouch of Douglas is

not accessible and the tumoiu' is adherent behind, it shouhl be detached

l)rogressively, bleeding bi-ing stopjied progressively. The jMJsterior vaginal

l"i. 9il. I.AIKII.M. I TKHINK h'lllltoMA I-KKINCI I.ATKll AM) KKVKUII'KIP IS

IIIK I.KIT ItKuAli I,I(;AMKM TllK AOSKXK CoVKK TIIK 'I'lMDrii.

cid-de-sHc need not be ojHiied until later. Jt i.s, therefore, wronj; in

attribute to an American the detachment of the uterus by Itnning from mu
side to the other with j)rogressive ligature of the vessi-ls.

The originality of my method was charactcriztd by three particulars:

1. Enougli [K-ritoneum was spared around the vaginal orifice, after tin

serous ilecortication of the inferior .-icgment of the uterus, to entirely clo.-i

the jH-Uic cavity.

2. Xo preventive Inemostasis; the broad ligaments were detaclied bcfcin

they were ligatured, and the ofK'n vessels were only clam|H'd after tli( n

section.
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3. This iirocediirc wum omploypd not only to remove every variety of

uterine or liganientury fibroma, hut also for total abdominal eastration in

complicated ei's«\s of {M-ri-iiterine KU])puratioii.

I'Ki. !t22. MlI-TIPI.K InTKRSTITIAI. AM> SIBSKKOIS FiniIi>M,\TA]L(rilOM N'atikk).

Klli. !I2 J. LAIIciK KlBltdMA "IK TIIK I'l iSTKItli >K WaI.I. hK INK IJoDY AM>
liKTmiCKKVIr VI. SlBSKUllI ' Kl Ulti >\1 A IN T[IK I'l>rCII OF I)l)l(il.AS ( lltl HI

Natiuk).

The technique was modified in IH<.I4. From this (hite iibdomini.l hysterec-

tomy was ]H-rfornie<l in TreiuU'leiihing's |M)silion.
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Thi> abxulutc* iiiiiovutioii in thi> prucodure in the treatment uf the HeroHa,

in order to allow the peritoneum to Ih' cloned and the extraperitoneal treat-

ment of the adnexal pi-diclex.

Tile n|H'ration will Ik- <leserilH'd an performed in wimple and tyj)iral ea»H'H.

The modifications of teehniqne adopted for mx-eial eaHes will then l»e indi-

cated.

Total Extirpation of the Uterus by the Method of Subperitoneal

Decortication (Doyen).

Tkchmqi'e. Cascek of THK I'TKRrs.

1 lmv<' (•onij)letely abandoned the extirpation of the eaneerous iitcnis

either by the vaginal or the ub(loniiniilo|H-i'ution. The <>]HTation is generally

foUowed by an early reenrrenoe. Cancer of the nteruM should be exclusivt'ly

treateil by electro-eoagulalion. which is jHTfornieil by the vagina. This
sliotdd be )M'rfiirmed as early as {Missible in the disease.

Kiu. 924.- Intkkstiti.vi. Kibimma hk tiik Finuis with SiBMicors Kvolition.

1 have cureti by this nuthn<l several cases of massive cancer of the

eervix wliere the curette left but a tliin shell of uterine tis.sue. The action

of jK'netrating heat produced by the alternating current can destroy the

whole of the cancerous iiterus and even cancerous noduhs in the ligaments
without fatal aciident. Klimination occurs by the vidva.

In one case the patient presented herself after six months, witli no
recurrence, but with a double vesical and rectovaginal fistula. I repaired the

fistula" by tin- natural nnite. The incision of Douglas's pouch oiH-ned directly
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Flu. tt2."). SiBMi tots Fibroma df tiik Fostkriou Wai.i..

FlU. 92fi. lMKlt:<THIAI. FlIiHiiMATA OF AMKIIIiM! AM> I'oSTKIIIOR \Va1.I..'<.
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I'lii. !>L'7. iMKHwriTMI. KlHHc.MATA Wirir M.r 1 \l IK MKIHilllllllA.ilA.

Fl.^ i.2S. INTKK.TM,A>, FlBH„»,ATA WITH.., T Kn I.AR.iKMKNT OK THE ItKRINK
Cavitv.
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into th(> iMTitoiH-iiI cavity. No tinn' rrmaiiwd .>( iIm* ult'ruH. The |K)Uch
n( l)<)iigl«H witH plugK<'<l itnii the flttiilv wen- ri>|Min><l an already clvM-ribed.

Kk'ctrci-coagulutiiin im am iiwIchm am hyMtcrcrtomy if th<' cantt>r is guiHTAl-

iu'd in th«> liiinhnr glundx (ir tht< Hvit. But, ah {m fri-qucnt in cAnrcr of the
utfriiM, when the cAnwr in limited yi-t to th«' utcriiH and th«- {wrAmetrium,
which it invHdt'H Niowly, ri-moval of tht- organ ih illiiHory, whik- i-k-ctro-

coAgiiUtion givi'M unho|H-d-for rcHidtH. Indci-d, ah in i-AnctT of the tungni*.

Klii. '.I2'.t. lM!|<^<TITI VI. h'lBHiiM A lA.

ok-cfro-ooiigiilution in canc-r of the iitt'i'Us dcstrov."* the eiineer celln bej'ond

the limits of the slough: thus even extensive ciuu'ers can Im> cured bv this

means.

It is of small aeeount if the bladder, ureters, or the reetuni are ojiened,

when their walls are already eaneerous. The opt-ration is useful only

when it j)asses fcpf/owf/ the limits of the lesion. Xo fistula is incurable in

these days when its surroiniding tissues are absolutely healthy.

In cancer, however grave the o|M-ration, an attempt is made to destroy

the whole extent of the pathological tissues by electro-coagulation. If the
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IfMioii U- profouiicl. two or tlirtt- ••lUiiigi. aii- Kiviii wiUi iiit«rv»la of thr«-«>
or four wwki.. ' l<. ro-ciMmiiUtl.m in prrccdrd on vavh oct^Kion by a
lurpttJng which ii.li. ,»,.« tin- limitN of th«> iiroplaKtii. In ciiiivi wht-rc
(Ipitruction of the whofc- vxunt of t>H> tumour woultl iM-«m to br impoNnibk*
without ex|M»«ing th«- |Mt;iiit to thi- KravvNt rii.k, |)ruil< iiic in imlirsted. At
th<' Mtnc ti«m- th«' diiu-aKi' Nhoultl b«« nttaokcd with Buftidpnt t>tM>rgy to
l>rovoki- un arrcitt for the nionuMit in tin- fVoiution of th«- tumour.

Thfw ruli'n for th«> tn-atim lit of nuiwr of ih«- utcrui* wm- {lublixhi-d in
lltlo at thr Third Intcrtmtioiml Conurfw <if (Jyn.-wology and Obnt^tricd at
r«>trograd.

M
M

I'Ki. 9:'.0. Mii.nn.K Kibkhmaia. Tw.. Skh-ii.k Si b.^krih .-. Kibki>m.\ta.

Since tlii.* diitc I have tnated ii large niimlMT of oawH of uterine caiut t

t'V this method. The reniiirkiihli' residts wliieli I have obtained have 1. ,1

me to definitely eoiidenin the bloody oiHrntion for eaneer of the ufenis
either by the vaginal or ahdomliml r«)Ut«'.

Inflammatory Le.sions ok thk I'tkris and its Aunkx.e.

Abdominal ca.><tratioii is jierfornied in chronie metritis and bilal.i.u
inflammation of th<- adnexa. when vaginul intervention is too diftioult.

The indications for vuginal hysteiectoiny and laparotomy are as follows:
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tbr urgeon iihould chiK>M> Ihp *>impk>iit mpthiMl—that In, the teohniquu

which, in hii« h«n(lit, oflcrit the It-bitt HhIc to th«> |Mitii<nt.

In <>liN>M> oMeH, whtTi* thf iiUtuh it Nimill and immobilici'd by nunMjrou*

pelvic »dhcitionii,th«' v»gin»l route i' the miiro direct. In w(inu>n of normal

•iBi>, on t>Mj other hand, in whom laparotomy can be |M.*r(ornicd under the

i-'i(i. 931. <'an('kk iik Ckkvix am> Hodv .\ni> Kibkhma <« tiik .Vntkkii'U

I'tkhink W.vi.i..

iM'dt conditions, the NiipriipMi)i(' route iw pref(T«l)le in cases where I lie vaginiil

ojH'ration would appear to Im> laborious and complicated.

Q In these cases tlie uterus is generolly of small volume and leniaiiis buried

at the bottom of the pelvic cavity. It is for this reason that the ojK'rution

is more compli>.atcd in fat than in thin eases.

Operation,—-We will supixise a small uterus, very adherent, fixed in the

pouch of Douglas by two purident salpingites, adherent to the signii 1

and small intestine. The patient is placed in the horizontal position w i
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the hiad towards tin- light iiiul the linilis flexed to a right angle. The tal>lc
IS tilted biickwunls 15 to 20 degieeK and no more, to avoid any septie flui.l

whieh might esc.ijH- from the inflamed tubes flowing towards the diaphragm.
Firxt Stage : Inrimoi, «/ the AMmninal Wo//.—Median incision of .skin

and subtutaneoiis fat to within 2 or 3 centimetres of the umbilicus. Aseptic
towels are inunediatcly i)laced in iK)sition and fixed with hooked forceps to
the edges of the skin. The linea alba is then incised for the whole length
of the incision.

I'll.. O.li. T<.T.\T. .Vlll.cMINAI. <AST1I,\TI<.N. rNdSli.N OK TIIK I'. ..'TKKI. iH
V.\(11N.M. ('ri.l>KSiA( .

Second Stage: Oiwniug of the P, ritouenm—thtmrtion of Uterns <»//-/

^rf«eja.- The p»Titoneuni is widely (HH-nc<l. It is inci.sed as far as tlir

pubis, care being taken to avoid the bhuhler. The ui>iH-r jK-ritoncum iiri,!

the flanks a..- iininediately p.i(kc<l with large sterile compresses in order m
push back the intestines. Hooked forceps are attached to the com].res>. >

A retractor with interfcmoral fixation is |)lace<l .above the jmbis. To the

umbilical end of the incision a similar retractor can be placed which is fi.\. ,!

by a lead weight (Kig. 234. Vol. I,). The compresses are arrang.'d in ordci f.

completely jnish out of the way the small intestine, ca-ciim, and sigmoid
The fundus of t he ut.rus and the adncxa> come immediately into view. II,.

index finger is introduced between the adherent adnexa>"an<l the parici,-
p<'ntoncuin. which is incised if necessary (if, for example, the .salpingitis 1
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iiUraligaini'iitiiry, uiul the adiiexse on cithi-r »h\v art- enuck-ated successively.

Great care is taken not to tear them if they are punilerit; and in every

casj- enough aseptic conijuvsses are arranged to absorb any septic fluid

which may irrupt.

Tlie fundus of the liter'" is then ist)lated. Into it is implanted a heli

uoidal hook unless its friah,' y renders it necessary to seize it in a fenestrati d

Doyens tenacidum (see Vol. I., Fig. lil«). Two ring-jawed forceps are

immediately applied to the adnexw. These are drawn ujjwai'ds together

with the uterus by the left hand.

Fl<:. 93.1. liiK .Samk.

KiilaiKiiiK. ''.V ilivuldioii of u loii'cp.s iiitiiiiliK'i'il l>y tin' vulva, of tlic vaKixal iiiltii't'.

Thivd .Staf/e.—The pouch of Douglas i> brought into view and a curved

forcejis is passed by an assistant in the vaginal cul-de-sac. An incision is

made on to tlie eiuls of the forceps with .scissors, an I the vaginal orifice is

cidargcd by divulsion. The cervix is tin n seized l)y the sjx'cial hook with

sliding catch or with Muscux's forceps and di'lached on the h-ft, on the

right, and behind. A strong pull isolates the bladder. The two uterine

arteries which are .seen in cither side are clamjM'd. and a final pull tears the

uterus from its final connections. It is rarely necessary to cut the vesico-

uterine jH'ritoueum with scis.sors, as it tears easily.

Vnriatiimn of tin- Third .S'/rti/».- Rarely it is necessary to sever the rigid

l)road ligament between two forceps above the adnexa' in order to detach
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thf utenis by tuiiiing it from right to left. The uterus generally can be
detached by direct traction (Figs. 934 and 9Sr>).

The introduction of a forceps by the vagina is not indispensable when
the surgeon is familiar with the technique of the ojK-ration. All that is

necessary is to pidl the uterus and adnexje strongly above the pubis as if

U, tear them away, and to cut the stretched tissues Jx'hind the cervix where
the two n>tro-uteriMe ligaments are prominent. These two ligaments
become very visible when the uterus is energetically pulled upwards. The
vagina is immediately oiK-ned. The opj-ning is enlarged by a longitudinal
incision and tlien bv divulsion.

Fi(i. 9:t4. TiiK Samk.

Tlu; iitiTiK ikiiil ailiii'vu" iiio amwn upwards. Tin- cervix is <lf>tiicli)><l on llif liclit si.lc

Haemostasis.—The two uterine arteries are clanijx>d as soon as tluy an
recognized, or, if they tear, as soon as they bleed. The adnexal ixdiclcs an
then divided above the ovaries, anrl the tul)es eit her l)et ween twoforccp> m
between a forceps and a ligature which is placed after crushing eacli |Hili(l(

[f two or three arterioles bleed in the anterior or jM)sterior vajliiiai

section, which may hapjH'n if the parametrium Ik- much inflamed, liiey art
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olainp«'d and liguturod. Soiin- venous Itlnod may also flow behind the

uterine arteries from the large venous sinus of broad ligaments. The walls

of thega|)ing orifice are caught by an eccentric-jawed forceps and tied. A
mounted needle with a large curve can also be enijjloyed to take in all the

lateral intcnne<liary tissues between the |)<).sterior and anterior culs-de-sac

of the vagina, first on the right side, then on the left, and a purse-string

ligature can be applied.

These ligatiMCs aic left long in the vaginn, where they c.iii serve as

guides should a small secondary liEPinorrliage occur. The blood is stopjx-d

I'lli. it3"l. -TlIK ."iAMK.. SkiIIDN m- TMK I. AST .VtTAIII MKNTS ill' TIIK t'KKVIX.

Two fdireps arc placed i>n tlip iitiThio arteries.

by placing a Doyen's s]M'culuni in thi vagina and a tight plug. The jx-ri-

tiiiieum of the jH'lvis nnist not be sutured until de-p ha>mostasis is ju-rfect.

Fourth Stage : Cloifiire of the I'eritonruw.—Tmlft is made of Doiiglas's

pouch and a large compress is |)lace(l therein. The u])iK'r compresses and

those of the flanks are changed. A long vaginal forceps is used to draw a

large compress into the pouch of Douglas, and below it are ])laced three

large glass jH-ritoneal drains (Vol. 1., p. 272).

The jx'lvic ])critoncuni is now to be closed. The suture is made trans-

versely at the level of the u]>)X'r oiitlet from the right adnexal jH'diele to the

left. No. 2 silk is used. The needle (an intestinal needle) is ])as.sed in the
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Fki. 9:1«. 'I'iik Samk. Anotiikk Cask.

Til.' ciTviv is diiiwii upwaiils with Ddycns s|ir.'ial lim.k. if .••ivix is (l.-ta.lird

Iroiii the bliuUliT.

Fki. 93". Tiik Samk.

Till- iitiTii- iumI luliH-xu'. ilolach.Ml (i..m the riiiht sicl.-.m;. |>iiII.m1 i.v.t to the left .in."
u fiirvcd forceps is placed cm the iitero-iuliiexiil |K-ilieh-.
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»

p.Titoiu'um of the light adiiexnl p. dicle obovc its ligature, which ih ex-
cluded towards the vagina. It then paHses in the Herous folds behind and
before it. The suture is tied and one end is cut. The suture is continued
tranHVersely, uniting tl»e latero-vesical to the interc»co-rectaI peritoneum.
This can be «-asily raised with a dissecting forceps. The posterior surface
of the bladder ia united to the anterior surface of the rectum, then the left
latero-vesical |H-ritoneum to the iliac mesocolon, and the suture is ter-
minated by a eircidar suture which excludes on the vaginal side the left
aduexal |K'dicle.

This suture must be as jk ifcct as an intestinal suture.

Fi.j. 038-TiiK .-!a«e. View „f the Transvekse Closure ov the 1'ekit..nei;m.
The adtiexal pe.lirK.s mo ."jccludfd towanls tlio vn-tinn.

Fifth SUi'je : Toilet and Clomre of the .4Momc//.-^TI.e table is straight-
ened to the h(.rizontal imsiti,,,, ,vnd then slightly inclined fuiwards The
uppt-rpart of the pi-lvic suture is washed thne times with Ringer's solution
Ihe upp;-r pt'iitoiieum is i)ro(ccted by compresses.

jj^
After careful sponging the wet compresses are removed and fours terile

nampress,.s ar(> placed, one above, two laterally, and one below. Th- ab.lo-men can now be closed.

The aseptic towels are remov,,), and towards the centre of the incision
iwo strouK sdk sutures are passed from iHTitoiieum to skin and from skin

49

i
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to peritoneum. These are put on the stretch in order to avoid pinching
the intestine when they are ti^d.

The 8oro-mu8culo-aponeurotic layers are then sutured with No. 5 catgut
in the usual way.

TIk- sutiu-e is covered with a sterile compress covered by Vigier's jjlaster

and a body bandage.

Fibromyoma of the Uterus.

Laparotomy.

Operation.—We will take for example a «olitary fibroma weighing 4 to
5 kilogi'amnips and mobile.

The table is tilted to 15 or 20 degrees. The head of the patient is

towards the light and the legs are semiflexed on the thighs.

fiit^'

Fio. 839.

—

Total Abdominal IItsterectomt for Fibrohtoma.

Tht' ViiKiiiiv is (ipi'iied. Tlic cervix is seized with forceps. The ends of the vaginal
forceps can be seen.

First Stage : Incision of the Abdominal WaU.—The abdominal wall is

incised from the pubis to the umbilicus as far as the volume of the tumoiii

renders necessary. Aseptic towels are placed in position.

Second Stage : Opening of the Peritoneum—Lifting the Tumour frow lh>

Wo^nd.—The peritoneum is ojX'ned near umbilicus and towards the rubis

care being taken not to wound the bladder. It is seized by six to i 'ght
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hooked forcepB; a large compress is introduced above the fibroma. The
fibroma is perforated by a helicoidal hook and drawn outside. If the
tumour be pyriform and presents a cervical and ligamentary pedicle of suffi-
cient length, it is immediately turned down on to the pubis.

A second corkscrew hook is implanted at a point most favourable for
traction, for the first, being fixed on the anterior aspect of the tumour, is
now in an unfavourable position for ulterior manoeuvring.

Pio. 940. -Tub Samk.
Tlio oorrii, entirely detached from the vagina, U drawn upwardn, and it

from the bladder.
xeparates

Two or three large compre-sses arc placed above the upper outlet in the
flanks to prevent the issue of the intestines and contamination of the peri-
toneum where clots or uterine mucus might penetrate.

Third Stage : Removal of the Uterus and Adnexa—Haemosiasis. When
the uterus can be easUy drawn out of the abdomen its removal is rapidly
accomplished. No preventive hwmostasis is required.

A long curved forceps introduced by the vagina is pushed behind the
cervix by the assistant, and made to bulge as high as pos&ible in the posterior
vaginal cul-de-sac. The pouch of Douglas is incis. . longitudinally either
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Fii;. i)4l. TiiK Samk. Section ok tub RrciiiT Aonexat. 1'edici.e.

'J'Ik- utfiiis is ])u11(m1 to tin- left. Libi-rutioii »f the bladder.

t'lo. 942. KxlKr^r'IVK .ShoRTKES^ OF THE ANTERIOR WiNO OF THE ROUNI) I.H. (-

MEM.-^ HINDERS THE ASCENSION OF THE UtERU . SECTION OF THE BaNi
BETWEEN THV OvAHT AND THE UTERUS.
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with tho bistoiiry or with NciHMors, and the forwjm pcnctrateH the abdomen,
being puHhed up by the aHNixtant. The opening iH enlarged by divukion.
The surgeon introducen his finger into the opening and findH the cervix, and
phinges into the wound the Hpecial blunt hook (nee Vol. I., Fig. 232). ThiH
instrument Heizes the cervix in a solid manner. The cervix is then drawn
up and apiiears between the edges of the vaginal oi)ening. The six>cia]

hook is then r"placed by two strong pairs of Mtiseiijt's forre[)«. The left

finger easily perceives its lateral attachments, which arc stretched lightly
around it.

A few cuts with the scissors divides the cervital a<lhcsions on either side
in contact with the uterine tissue, and free the cervical iM)rtion of the cervix

Fio. 943. -The .Same.

Tlio utoruB can now bo drawn above tlic pubis and the ponterior vaginal oul-di'-sac
can be opened.

from its lateral attachments to the lower part of the broad ligament. The
cervix immediately rises under the tractions, wliich draw it vigorously
upwards.

The anterior vaginal cul-de-sac now becomes visible. The anterior lip

of ihe cervix is tlrawn upwards, and the anterior vaginal cul-de-sac is divided
in contact with the cervix by blunt-nosed scissors.

A stronger pull on the forceps, at the same time raisitig the cervix, wU
detach the latter entirely from f li oladder.

This stage is well shown by Fig. 948.

The uterus is attached now only by its vascular lateral connections.
To complete the detachment a curved forceps is introduced below the broad
ligament on the right, jx^rforate the vcsico-uterine i)t>ritoneum , and finish
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with tho end of the forcepH the detaohment of the right broad ligament.
This iH clamped and severed between the aancxe and the utetui. A cnrvi-d
forceps ii* placed immediately on the Hide of the uterus to avoid bleeding
from thix Hide. The tumour iH then rapidly swung over to the left. It

leavcM the bladder, stripping itself off from its anterior serous envelojx',

which iH divided if it oflern risiBtance. It is then freed from its connections
with the left broad ligament. It now adheres only to the upper border of
the left ligament.

Fio. 944. Htsterectomy for Fibroma. Openino the Posterior Crt.-nK Sac
ON THE KjJDt" OF A CURVED FORCEPS.

The left ligament is clamped; a last cut with the scissors detaches the

uterus, which is given to an as.sistant. A few jets of blood from Vivgiiiiil

arteries may occur as the uterus is being extracted. Sometimes the cei'vix

rises so quickly that the uterine arteries appear on either side. Forceps are

immediately applied, then the two broad ligaments are divided below the

iwlnexse, and the uterus, which is oidy adhering by the vesical cul-de-sac,

is liberated in an instant.

Mmlification of the. Third Stage. -V^moyaX of the uterus without tirrit

opening the vagina.
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When the aurgeon ia familiar with the technique of thia opt-ration, tlio

opening of the vagina may be neglect«d before detaching the flrat broad
ligament. The right ligament ia perforated and torn from the uteruM,
cruHhed and ligatured. A curved forcepH ia placed on the aide of the uterua,
and aection made between the forcepM and the ligature. The uterua i» <lrawn
up towarda the pubiH, and the iwritoneuni on the right Hide ia pualied bark
with a compreaa. The uterine artery apiiearx; thiHia clamped and divided
cloae to the uterua. The poaterior oul-de-aac of the vagina ia then o]>ened

Fio. 94S.—The .Same.

The vagina in opeu, Bhowing the two extremitieR of the vaginal {orcepa.

with thi' .Hcis.sois. The orifice is enliirgod by divulsion, the cervix is siiwd,
ail' Hie removal of the uterus is terminiited as above.

rlsemostasis.—Tiie uterine arteries are clamped as soon as tiny appear,
or as they are cut.

The aduexal pedicles are clamped, crushed and divided. They are then
ligatured. The ligature is applied circularly and tied. It then passes by
transfixion below the right adiiexae; these are resected. The left j)edieleis

then treated in the same way. The ends of the ligature are held in a forceps.
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TIm- iilrrini' artcrifH »r tiM-ir |irim'i|Htl brnnclH-H un- ligatiinMl m-pHrtttfly.

The iM'lvic ciivity i" n)k)Iiki-iI: nii noting jh fn-qiiciitly ohwrvi-il <'iimirig

(idin ilw |M)Micriiir VHgiti<i-|M-riti)iM'itl wctioii wImti- flu- ligHittftitiiry v«>n<iuH

HiiiuwN an- found. TJm- |M-('itoni-nl cdgi- of tin- |Miitlcrior Hectinn iJ fwld up
l»y dixHccting forcfpi* nnd flu- vnginul niucoHA ix xoim-d hy oim- ur M*vrral
I'ccrntrif oval forn-pn. l^ti-rut fmlurif* aw applied tn axHurf ha-inoMtasiH,

i-ach uniting the ligaiucnliiry wound into one xtunip. TIh'hi* HUturex arc
applied rti niUKw hy a large ciirveil mounted ne<'dle on which theedgex of tlw
wound are eharged with a toothed diixeeting forrj-jw. Th«' venoUH mImuim-h
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and the arterioles are thus obliterated. The ends of the HUttucs of the
p<-(li<les an- cut and the |Klvie jH-ritoneiini is now closed.

Fourth Stage : CL>tHn of the I'dvir Pditomiim.—ToWvi is made of

Douglas's i)oueh and a eomjires, is placed th«Tein fixed hy a hooked
forceps. The uj)jkt compresses are renewed.

The iK'lvic jHritoiieuni was originally closed hy a purse-.string suture
made at the level of the vaginal wound. This suture had certain inconven-
iences, and was ahaiuloncd for the clo.sure of the jM-ritoneum at the level of

the up|«T outlet.
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T>M> Kiiturc In rnrrirci out in tbf fiiUciwing way: A roinpn>iiii U drawn into

tlw vikKiiiii from above by a long riirvrii forwp* which in introduced through
the viilvA. Helow it art' plan-d thn-r largr glawH drain*. Thenc drain* art'

coni<triirt«><l in Mich a way that th«'y rannot tH-romf blocked by an inteittinal

loop. Thin prtM'cdurp of plugging and draining tlu- jn-lvio rarity prevent*
with iH-rtaintv an accumulation of aerou* fluid at a ilejiendent jioueh, whieh
might liecomr .^iliTted.

Kill, «47. TiiK .«»AiiE.

Till' I'civix, Irct' (loiii itH luti-nil ikttoi-liiuciitM, i* dntwu upwikrilx,
cluiiipiii); of tlii^ iili'i'iiii' arti'rii-».

K\|><IKIlll' itIHt

A filial purs«--«tring ligature i.s applied, uniting the periiwtal }K'ritoneuni,

the IM ritoneuni of the right l)r()ad ligament, an<l the latero-ve.sieal lignnient.

This sutiiie exeludes the ligature on the adnexal ]H'(lie!e into the vagina.

With tile same ligature a transverse suture is nuuU-, uniting successively

tile riglit lalcro-ii-etHl pi-ritoneum to the retrovesical p<>ritnneum, then the
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unterior Hurfsce of the rectum to the bladder, and 'arther to the left the

K'ft latoro-rectal peritoneum to the latero-vesical ptritoneum on that Hitle.

The sutiu'o is terminated by uniting the iliac mesocolon to the upper border

of the left broad ligament, burying the adnexal pedicle on the left side

b{>neath the suture. The 8Uti*re must be as perfect as an intestinal suture.

Fifth Stage.—Toilet of the ixjritoneum and rlosure of the abdomen.

This is carried out exactly as described on p. 7fi!).

Kkj. !)48. -TiiK Samk.

Tilt' cervix dniwii upwunls, is dftaclicd completely troiii the hlailder.

Ac'CKssoKY .Mamei'vrks in Paktu'I'lak Casks.

Shortness of Ant-rior Portion of the. lirimd Ligiments.—^The extraction

of the uti'rus from the abdomen may be difficult even whore there are no

adhesions. This is generally due to a particular disposition of the uterine

insertion of the upper border of the broad ligaments. They may, for
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example, instead of ending low down on the lateral aspects of the tumour,

unite abo/") it in the form of a thick fibrous and muscular band.

This uterine band is red, fleshy, very resistant, and appears to be caused

by a considerable hypertrophy of the upper border and anterior wing of the

broad ligaments. This disposition occurs when the fundus has not partici-

pated in the enlargement of the organ. In such cases the tumour, strongly

held by bands, cannot be lifted out of the abdomen (Figs. 950-953).

Km. 949. TiiK Samk. Vikw hf the Clokikk ok the Peritdnkivi.

The index finger i'.\])lc)riiig I he uterus feels the tension of the ligiimentary

builds whii'li hold the fibroma above and opjMjse its rising above the puliis.

The up|K'r border of the right ligament is elam|X'd with f()rccj)s 3 or 4

centimetres from its uterine insertion. It is then divided and (h'taehed as

low as possible. A strong curved forceps is applied on the uterine side.

Tlie left ligament is then elanijx-d and severed in its turn if it be neces-

sary. The tumour can then be rai.sed with the aid of a second helicoid hook

planted in the most advantageous part of the tumour. The uterus, as it is

being drawn over the pubis, detaches itself for a certain extent from its
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latoral conni'Ctioiis. The aiitt-rior wall of Douglas's pouch now In-pomfs

aci'cssiblf. Tho vagina in inciwil, the cervix is exposed, and the uterus is

removed as described above.

From the beginning of the ()}H'ration everything which opposes the

ascension of the titcrus is clam]H'(l and divided, and enucleation is accom-
l)lished by strong traction upwards, making use of the strong helicoidal

corkscrew hooks which are firmly implanted in the fibromatous mass.

Fid. il.">0. -ASKTiiKii Cask.

Till- >liortiii'»» of tlu> iiiiti'iior wiiij; iif tin- left liKiiiiit'iil prrvctitx tlio iit^i-ceisiiin nf lln

lltt'IUS.

The cervix is often removed without having to be seized by fortcji.-

thr<><igh the vaginal o]x-ning. It rises so high by the tractions exercised

on tile ufeitis that the vagina is o]M>ned by the scissors without the n<(es-

sity of a curved forceps introduced by the vagina.
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In abdominal hysterectomy the best means of avoiding great loss of

blood to the patient is to remove the uterus quickly.

The first effect of lifting the tumour is to lengthen the uterine arteries

and arrest the flow of blood. The tumour expre.sses the venous blood which

it contains, and this blood returns into the ligamentary veins. This ex-

pression of blood contained by the tumour is very remaikable, and it is

I'ui. 951. TiiK Samk Skcthis i>f thk LiiiAMKNTAivv ('imi> i)\ TiiK Lkpt Silk.

aided by the low iwsition of the collecting veins and by the rapidity of the

extraction.

The uterus is thus detached almost emj)ty()f blood, and the loss of blood

sustained by the patient is greatly inferior to that which was produced by

supravaginal amputation above an elastic Ugatm-e. Wlien tlie elastic

ligature was usetl the uterus became c'ngorged with venous blood, whicli

escaiK'd wlien the uterus was divided above the ligature.

Rkveruins Elkvator.

When the tumour is enormous it may be of advantage to use Reverdin's

elevator (ColUn). But tiie chain should be confided to a prudent and
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t'xperionced person, as exaggerated traction may tear away the uterus,

ctuising almost irreparable damage to the pelvis. Traction must be p:

gressive and moderate, carried out under the surgeon's orders (see Fig. 951 ).

KiG. !),>2. -Anotiieb Case. Small Intka-uterine Fibromyoma and L.akge
Posterior Subperitoneal Fibroma.

Wound of the Uterine Artery as the Cervix is being isolated.

As tile field of operation is widely open the artery is immediately i^t-ized.

Tlic rupture of the uterine arterj' may also occur, although spared when
the cervix is being liberated, by tearing as the uterus is being extracted, when
its coats are altered and brittle, as in cases of atheromatous degeneration.

Immediate clamping with forceps presents no diflSculty. In principle,

every arterial jet of whatever importance is arrested as it occurs. Ex-

perience teaches that with this consideration satisfied, a quick operation is

the result and the patient loses but little blood.

There is therefore an advantage in completely detaching the uterus in

a few minutes, and this procedure gives far superior results to any slower

procedures.
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|)iFFnri,T AcrEss to the Pouch of Douglas in Cases of Inflam-

matory Adhesions on Incarckrated Fibromata.

I pointed out t\uac complications of abdominal hysterectomy in 1892

at the Brussels Congicss, and insisted on the advantages presented by my
procedure in difficult cases.

Fig. 953.—The 8ame. Section of the Uiout Ligamentary Band, whose
RlGn)nV PREVENTS THE TlMOUR FROM RISING.

Obliteration of the pouch o' Douglas may be caused by the co-existence

of salpingitis (at times suppmating), or by the presence in the posterior

tul-de-sac of one or several subserous fibromata, developed beneath the

jHiitoueum in the thickness of the recto-vaginal septum.

These fibromata are generally situated in the posterior wall of the

cervix. They call for the following modification in the operation:

As soon as the tumour is raised, it is pulled strongly upwards and for-

wards and the adnexal tumours are immediately enucleated. If one or

several fibromata are found on the posterior part of the tumour, the serosa
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I'lii. 'J54. Massivk Cvncku i)K riiK Ckuvjx hkmuvkh with tiik I'tkuis am>
AllNKN.E IIY I, VI'AltDTiiMV. ( ;.; UkIUiTIciN,)

I'lii. 9.")."). -Left Adnkxitis and Ruhit li.iRiiK rsTitAt.ir.AMKVTAUY Sai.I'1m.iti>

Lapakotomv. (,' Reuuctidn.)
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ttiid the utci'iiic tissiit' iiic iinnu'diiitcly incised at tlic cnliDiniiting ])oint and
the tiinioiii's iiif I'ltpidly cxtriiflfd with the liclicc id Inxiks. A» soon us

tlif I'ctro-utt'i'inc tiinioiiiH iiie ii-niovt'd tlic siiigfon ciiii icufii the jM)stt'iior

Ki<i. 9.'>ti. 1,v!;;;k Skssii.i; KiimiMYsTir Ti Mont m tiik I'indis kkmovkp bv
I.Vl'AliciriPMY. 1.; liKDI 1 Hon.)

vaginal oul-de-sac. If this still rcrnuins inaoocssiltU' it is of small nionu-nt.

The vaginal forccjis is pushed no longer liehind.liut towards the right broad
ligament, and [wiforates the right lateral vaginal eul-de-sae. It emerges
close to the insertions of the cervix close to the lower ])art of tlie broad
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m

I'm. «67.— riBROMA 1>F TIIK IJkh.VI) I.lllAMKNT I1KM.1VK1> Willi iTKlll - »M»
AnVK.X.E (IKI)M Xati ItK).

In;. Uia I v<ri( Pihuosaik <ima i.k the Itkims pakti y in< akckhaikp in

TllK rKI-VIS" (IHi'M XAllItE).
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ligiiiiioiit. Tin- vugiiml fom.|)s avv oix-m-.l out, tht- luritoiuul vaginal
oriflo.- iH ••nlitrg...!, and th«- Kngtr r.aih.s th.- vugiiml iMirtion of the c.ivix.

Thi- Irft iiidi-x, nidcil by th.- hi^ti.ur.v or Hii«M;iN, (Ktaclus tlio uU-tmh
from Im'Iow iijiwanlH, ax if the ..-rvix w.io aln-aciv free. HiiMnontatiN in irt-
foriiM-d of th.- art«Ti.-« wliiih I,!.-.-.!, and tlu- ligl.t Kioad liganu-nt in
dotaclH'd, criiHlu'd, and ligafnn-d.

The utonis i« pu-^ln-d u> the k-ft : tin- vaginal oiiflci- in enlarged; the
eervix ih «em.,| an<l drawn out. The vaginal iiHK(>».a of the anterior culs-
de-Mue in divided also laterally and In-hind. The cervix separates from the
bladder, and the uterus is tilted towards the o|H-rator.

KlBHi.-AK.i.MA I.I IIIK I!|{..XI, l,l.i»MKNr ItKMoVKI. Willi
IIIK I'tkri*.

Two loivcps iiiaik th'.civiT. itiid ;iiM.tli.T luarkK the Palldpiuii till..-.

Should it apiH-ar difficiill to iKifonile the rijjhl lateral eul-de-sac of tiie
vagina l.y a forceps introduced from t he vulva, anot her artiticc (an l)e adopted
as soon as the elevation and the conse«iuciit elongation of the cervix are
sufficient. The scissors shave the posterior part of the cervix and o|Kn the
vaginr. The o|H'iiing of the vagina is accomplished witliout a fonTi)s as
a guide, and with no danger of wounding the rectum.

The ends of the scissors must he turned forwards and cut little l>v little
and from al.ovc ih)wuwar(is, shaving the uterine tissue. The jMistcrior
vaginal cul-de-.sac is reached almost immediately. The cervix is seized l.y
-Museuxs forceps, detached conij.lctely from the vagina; the uterus is
tinned to the other side and the o]H-ration is terminated.
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Aktkk-<akk.

Tlii^ is v.iv Himplf. T..I.1I iilnloininal hv>t.T.'.t..niy |Nif..iini .1 in llii-

«uv is ulmoM as iH-niK.. us .,vu.i..t.,n.v. All t.n.U.uv t.. .li.l..n.i..M n.usi l...

avoi.i.d. tl..' lilMity of tlir al..l..in.i. must Im' assiirr.l, nn.l thr |m)i.f.l k.pl

very <(iiift.

AUUMIM 1 ^ IN W'.MKN SI KFKKlN.i KK..M TtKUINK KiHRCM VOM A.

Its (lltK BV Ul'KKATION.

Tlir.<iiini.i(iu-.M.f 1 llniiiiiniiiiu with iiti rim- liLiciiiala is not rare. Tins

all.umiinnia, wl.i.l. " • urs with nn orjzani.' I.'si.-n of luart or ki.ln.ys is

ilo-ilv rilatfd to allniniimnia of priwimtu v.

In" th.' first ,as.' wtiicli 1 tr.'al.<l tlu' <lia«n..si> of .yst or t.l.r..n>i. ua-

inarrtain. Tl.r |.ati.nt was passir^ (i urainnus ,Kr litrf of allH.inin. am

thr id.as th.i. i.rcvaKnl 1..I nw to f.ar a .liminisluMl r.sistanc.'. I o,ki...I

,|„. alMloin.'.. an.l, fin.lin^: a iil.roma, I .losv.l t hr wonn.l. Tins 1 .ixl to

ol.-.rvi' how tlir woini.l of the alnlona-n l>rliav(«l.

I ronsi.htc.l that a jroo.i nnion of tl.r «all in.li.ati .1 a i.siMu.u- sufli

.•i«nt to allow of a hystmctoiny.

Th,. hvst.iv.toinv was ,H.rforim.l .iKht .lays lat.r. It was follow,,! l.>

:, ,a|.hi vmv. I l«av oprrat.d -in,-,' tlun (thirty y,'ars asjo) on a larp-

nunil" r of tlu's,' (•as,s. ... , .1 , . .

(i,atri/.ationo<..ns Nsithont .x.'.i.tion in.in.d.afly an.l withont lom-

,,ii,ati..ns. Ih,' allnunin ,lisai.i),-iUs as „ rnl,' .luring th,' f..ur or Uvv .lays

foliouin^: tlw hyst.n.tomy. Th,' ..|Kiation was p'tK-raily |H.rfornu,l l.y

th,' alidonii n.

Anotla r .a-f is worthy of na'titi,>ii.

\ ,K',lnn.nlat.'.l Iil.roma ..f th.' fu.ah.s was ,'ntir,-ly .h-ta.lu'.l fr..in thi-

..ruan Th,' fil.n.nia was lix.'.l to th.' a.ln.'xa' ..n .'ith.r si-h' l.y .n.nurons

i„,|,„nmat..rv a.lh.sions wlu.s,' vas,-nlaiity snHi,, ,1 f..r its initr.t.on.

Th,. patiint. v.rv .a.h. .ti.'. snll.r.'.l from as<it,'s. allnnnmnna. an.l a

.l„uhl.. hy.lrothorax', tor win. h ,7 pnn.t.n.s ha.l l..'.n ina.h' w.th.a.t

u'ix inL; an\ r.'li.f
, , , . ,

I r,'n,;.v,..l tin- tnnu.nr. l.avi ; it. pla-- th.' nt.rns an.l a.ln.xa. whuh

w.r.' h,'ahhv. Th.' ,.,H.ration .a> f..llo«.'.l l.y th,' ...mpl.';,' an.l final

,li-MpiH'aianr.' of th.' a-.it.'^. allMiminnria, an.l hy.lrothorax.

Tli..s,. fa.ts ai,' int,'r,'stinn. I'lu y -h..w in a .'..nvin.inn inann.r that.

s.. far fn.m h.i.rv a ,„ntra in.li.ati..n. this vari.ty ..f all.uminnria is an m.

IH'iious in.li.ation f..r 1, in.ival of th,. tniii .

Thf f.illowiii^' .on.liisi..ns .an li.'.lrawn;

I. All.uniinnria may 1..' th.' .ons...pi.'iu'.' ..f th.- ,'V..lnti..n ..f a laip

iitirin,' tiiinour. .,

• Mhuminuri:, mav o.'.nr in th.' . a^' of v.ry m..l..l.. m.'.lmm lil.ro.nat.

i„ «o,n.n wla.s.- ah.loininal «all has h.'.'n r.'la.x.'.l l.y s.'V.'ial pi,'tinan. ..-

(,„„p,-,'>~ion ..f th.' nnal v.iiis ..r ii.vt.'rs .annot I..- .'V,.k,.,l as a .'i-iis,. 11

ill,.-;,' <-,l-.|s.
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.'J. Ttu- itlliiiniin ilisupiN-itrs nffcr liy?<tcrf<'ti)iny um i» disapiNiir- in

|irf|{niint wotiicii when tlu' iiti'i'iiM iw cvivctiiitcil.

4. 'I'lu' pn'NciK'c of ."• or »l ){>'i>>>ii>«''' Iht litre of albiiiiiiii i» not otlicrwiKc

thiin u formal intltciktion for o|N-r»tioii in tlicHc cuih-h.

nl'KUAl ItiXs |\ I'UKiiVAXt V.

Ectopic Gi3tallon.

'I'l BAI, I'UKdNAM Y.

()|N'rulionM ill ciisj'H of uhnornml prcKn'incy arc friM(iiciiily o|N'rationK of

iirntMicy. One of my first iiipiinitomics was madf without |Hissiliili.y of

diagnosis on a woman who arrived at the cliniqiie aftei' a jonrney of Hii kilo-

metres ill a dyiiiK slate with the alidoiiieii distended and a tem|Kratiire
of 40°.

'I'lie |H'ritoneiiiii when incised eontained nearly 2 litres of eoagiilated

hlood anil a feet us of three months. The tnhe was removed after toilet of the
|H-ritoneum. The patient reeovered after large iiijeetioiis of artificial

serum and remaining with the head low for several days. The lower limliK

wi'fe hound in clastic liaiidages.

.Angular pregnancy of the uterine cornii is tlie |iregiiaiiey of which the
rupture caiisi's the greatest lia-morrhage. Repair of the uterine tear <aii

usually he aeeoiiiplislicd hy suture. If this lie imjMissihlc. total hystircc-

tiuiiy must he ]K>rformed.

Angular pregnancy can lie <liagnoseil in certain cases. The folloW'iii|;;

ease, diagnosed hy Professor I'inard, was d<-alt with in the following way:
M. X.. aged 2H, pregnant three months. On liimanual examination a

eysfij' mass, whi<li was painless, was fell in the left lateral cul-de-sac at the

insertion of the Fallopian tube.

As soon us the patient was ana>stheti7x-d the ahiiormnl sha|K' of the

gravid uterus iH-came more jK-rcejitihle. I <|ecided to ojH'rate hy the vagina.

The foetal c.vsl was extracted whole by the gouge forceps together with
the chorionic villi after incision of the anterior wall of the uterus.

The complete evacuation of th' oval membranes was verifieil by a

smaller gouge forcejis, and the uterine wouikI was sutured, taking care to

incliuh' the |M-ritoneum in the first sutures. The vagina was |ilugged. and
two forcejis were left on cervical arteries which bk'd. This technique is

interesting for its simplicity. The evolution of lulio-parietal or interstitial

gestation is very grave, since their rupture produces an immediat<' luemor-

rhage which is more rapid and aliun<lanl than that which follows a tubal

pregnancy.

The ojH-rative siMpieliV were execnent. The vomiting, nervous iiliciio-

mena. and gastro-intestinal disorders which wert> intense at the moment of

oiH-ration (lisap]M'ared immeiliately.

m
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I'kkitknkai. I'kkonaxy.

Thv iiipltir.' of 11 tiil.iil f«Btul .>«t may not Ih^ fi)ll..»r.l liv Mi.h timw

, .,i,.,M<><i>««". ""<! >•'<• |>i«K»"i»v Miuv «.. ..II lo I.I III 'I'Im' '•»<"" «"i'»i""f»

t.. .I.v.l..|.ii. III.' |riil..i»al lavitN .iii.l .Im". wh.ii it n\ t.l In- .s|«lk<l uft.T

iiiiikiii({ %i..l.nl 111. v.in.iil» I tmv.. ..|Kr..l..l m. k..v.iuI <.f th.-.. |niiI..ii.-i.1

|H,.Ki.Hii. i,» 1 1...'.' ui f..iir II1..I.I li- i.fi.i I hi' i.r..iHr .Int.- ..f m.oii.ht-imnt

Th.' ..|»iiili..ii i- v.ry Miiii|.l.' Th.' fmlii- i" f.'im.l 'H «••"«• '•"'» pI'i'.-iHi*

niiixt Ih' r.-iii..v.-<l .i« fur .»« im-mM.'. h" it ni'i.v < iiiiw iilt.ri..r ...nii.li. iiti.-ii".

Snin.' .iiHis ..( ..•t..iiii- KfMiHii.n iimy h-iv.- ii Hiniiliir .volution to Hulpiii

gitis Tlw iiuliii.' ..f till- .\>t iii.iy not Ih- i.<oKniw.l until th<- ..|«riili..n

(|,..M. ri..i ...l|H.t..iiiy or v.iKiii.il ln>.t.T..l..!iiy). Th.' <.|KTuti..ii .iilN f..r no

imrtii'iiliir ilf»fri|>lion.

MVIMTIDIHIHM Mlll.K.

Kxi.uUioii of hy.liilitliforin inol.-» oft.-n Riv.-H ri«- t.. luwiiorrlm»{.-, iin.l

lli<«' liu'monlmK." iiif th.' nioif to Im' f.ar.«l »m-iuuh.- th<- .-••rvix r.'fiisfH to

ilijat.- iinilii til.' iiiHii.iKc of the Mifl aii.l iiiioiiHi»H'iit mux*.

•I'll.- inol.- mu^t Ih- .xlra.l.'.l l.y tlic vaKina aft.r .lilatati.ui or iiuinioii

..f the c.rvix («.<• HyMtrotoniv ). The author V ut.riii.- «oug.' fon'.'ps an-

UHc.l. in on.' «a«' wh.r.' th.- pati.nt wan .xwinuiiin.- aii.l the ut.rus wan

hiillii r than th.' uinltiliciis. the author |Hrforni..l ah.loininal hy>itfri'.t.>niy,

wlilrli wa> ill.' >olf ni< aiis i,f arrcMinj! the hn'iiiorrlmg.'.

C.KSXHIW Ol'K.RATION.

T'li- i> |Kiforni..l hy prif.i.n.-.' Ufiirf tin- .•oinnitnciimnt of labour.

Th.' vaniiia must Ih' lar.fully .licinf.-.t.-.l iM'for.- tlu- oiK-rution. Iimii.--

.liiit.ly iM-foiv th.- o|Mrati<.n an inj.cti.ui of .rgotiiic is giv.Mi hyiHHi.rmi.ally.

Th.' .xtra.tioii of th.' fcctus and m.ml.ian.s l.y ln|>ar..toniy is ii very simj.lc

uiaiKKUvic for sur^.ons cxiHri.n.c.l in al..lomiiml o|Hrali..iis. As soon as

tlu- ali.loni.n i- o|N.n.<l the wouii.l i> paik.-.l with ...mpr.-ss«-s us f..r th.'

iiuision of an ovarian .yst.an.l tlu- uterus is iiHis..l longitiiilinally in th.'

inid.U.' line as hi^'h as possihlc to a .iistan.f of l'> to 1« ..•ntim.'tr.'s. This

ilini.'nsion of th.' ut.rin.' sction .'orr.'siM.n.ls I., thf tU-mi-i-iriuinfi'icn.'.' ..f

111.' .('phali.' .xtninily. Tlu' placenta is ..fl.ii reaeh.-.l first ;
it is |K'iforftt.'<l

with th.' lifiK'ers without j.ayinj; attention to the ble.'<lin«. it is torn to alh.w

the infant t.i Ih- extraet.'.l. If hloo.l still Ih.ws the uterine eavity is tijihtly

plug^e.l. Th.' menil.ranes are extraetefl and th.' ut.-rus is sutiir.-d ttith

,i|k in two layers as an intestinal suture. Care is taken to assur.- a |K'rf.'.l

union of the s.'rosa.

The >ero-serous suture (if th.' uteriiu' woun.l was designed by Saenger.

If the opration b.' iKrfornu'd uiuler satisfact.iry as.'j.tie ef.nditions intra-

nt. 'rin.' injections aic urui.'cessary and I'c.i.very is apyretie.

Some women have su.'cessfully undei'g«.ne s«'veral (lesarian oiHiatioiis.

anil liavi- liceii thus delivered of s.'V.-ral living infants.
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If it In' riiii"i<li'M'<l iit'ct'NHAry to Nnvi- tin' |intii-iit from the ilniiK<TM of iv

fri-Hli |iri'Kiiiuirv, ri-iiiiiv»l of Ihf uilncxn* nhoiild U- |N'rfi>rnii-(l itftt-r xutiirc of

iIm> iitrniN, or, which in iiiori' xir Ic, ilotililc criiKhiiiK of the oviiliicti* followed

hy liKitltirc in fhi- xroove fortiM.. Iiy the ('•(•riiiM'iir.

I'orrit K O/tfration . Thf Miipra-rcrvi<'Hl iiiii|Mititlioii of ih<- f(ritvi<l iittTiiH

in Very lN-ni){ii, iiiiti chii In' |M'rfornH-il »n n procoliirt' of iiriti'iicy wIh-ii thi-

HiirKi'oti hiiK not ut hiiiitl thr nii-oHury iimlrriiil for iin|Nirtiint nlxinmiiml

o|N'rnlioiiM.
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general, i.. 23S
kdU-in-. i..3!t. 238
local, i.. 236

nose. i.. 716
oxyjten in. i.. 23!)

.\nasloinosis. nrctcro-ureteral. iii.. 402

.Vnatomieal method in siiritcry. !.. 4. 7. 25

.Vm'iirism. arteriovenous, ii.. 3o!l

carotid, ii.. 302
cervical, ii.. 2!)4

cirsoid, i.. 518
ncck.ii.. 2<)4

popliteal, ii.. 644
subi'lavian. ii.. 301

.Vnj^ioma. eye. i.. 658
lower lip. ii., 1!)
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AiiKioti'ilx'. i.. 148
Aiikyliil.l.'i.liiiioii. i.. «4<)

Ankylosis liip, vicious, li., HI

4

Aninilur coiitiactioii of otoiiiiii'li

liinccrs. I.. lOS
Aiitclli'xioii iiti'i'iin, iii.. *lo;)

AiitiViTsioM iiti'i'iiN. iii.. Hl»;i

Aiitlii'iiN. ii.. I

AntiiKMiplustic vai'i'ini'. i.. ".'<

ill iiiaiiuiiai'.v caiii'iT. ii.

Aiitisi'iisis afti'i opt'iatioii. i., H.'>

anil aM'psix. i.. In

ililfii'ulti)'" of. i.. 'M
iliii'iii): opfiatioii. i. H.'i

AiitiKi'ptii' iiislallatioii. i.. 87
pmvilcr. iirw. i., HB
solutions, i.. H2

Aniisi'plii's. cliciiiiral. i.. 10

Aniilrtaiiii' si-iotlHMapy. i..

scriiiii, i., 2I.'I

Aiitrniii. iiiHstoiil. i.. KL'I

.\inis. ai'titii'ial. iii.. 8I»

of ji-jiiiiiini. iii.. :ii>.'i

I'aiK-t'r ol. iii.. ;<KI

fistula of. iii.. :i.'>H

iliai'. radirul ciiir of. iii..

iiiipi'ifoiatc. iii.. 3.'il

opi'iatioiis on. iii.. :ir>li

sarral. latrial traiisplaiilation of.

iii.. :iti!)

lailiial I'liri' of. iii.. :ift{l

.Vponriiiosis. jialiiiai'. irliaition of. ii.. .">S0

sutiii'i' of. i.. :)4!l

Appaiatus. audltoiy. i.. tin:)

opi'iatint; tliiMtic. i.. 42
pliofo):rapliii'. i.. til)

spi'iial ili'sinns. i.. IRT
Apparent ilcatli. tri'atnii'iit. i.. iXi
Appi'niliritis. asci-inliiif; typi'. iii.. 3:U(

clii'oMii'. iii.. :i:iK

I'oinplii'ations of. iii.. :i:t:i

t'lir.vsti'il puiiiiriit. iii.. '.i'.i.'i

lii'iiiial. iii.. K!)

opriation for. iii.. .112

privir typi'. iii.. '\'U\

Appi'inlirular alisn'ss. ]H'ri-. iii.. .'12;i

.Vpprnilix. rrsi'rtion of. iii.. M12

.Vrlmtlmot l.ain's i<'-rrtion I'oloii. iii.. .'!4ri

Ann. anipiitatioii of. ii.. .'il I

aitrrirs ol. ii.. ,">HI

Irsions ol. ii.. 4tl2

Artirial Kraltint:. ii.. :iol

tiaiis|ilantation. i.. :itS.'>

Arti'rir>. rrusjiiim ol. i.. I'll

of anil. ii.. .'>lii

silt 111 !• ot. i.. :l."i!t

.Vrti-rio-vrnoiis aiiMiii^-ni, ii.. Iloo

.\itiry. axillary, linatmr of. ii.. :iTti

liiacliial. li^Mtiirr ol. ii.. ."i4T

ilorsal of fool, li^raiiiri' uf. ii.. tlTti

li'iiioral. Ii):aliir<' ol. ii.. Ills

loriips. i.. HS
innoininatr. liualiiii' ol. ii.. 2!MI

li'^'. liuaiiiii' ol. ii.. titlii

liniliial. liualini' ol. ii.. I4H
nick. ii.. 2'.ll

.\rtciy. iiiicliu, ii., 32(1

occipital. liKuturc of, ii., 3211

poplitrul. liKaturf of, ii., t(44

rutlial, liKatiire of, ii., ,'i4l)

Kiiliclaviaii, lifcatiirc of. ii., 3lll

uterine, woiiikI of, iii.. 7H2
x-ertelirul, ii., 320

Artlirotiiiny. clliow-joint. ii.. .'524

kiicr .Miiiit. ii.. A3T
slioiiiiU'r-joint, ii.. 4K3

Artiflcial respiration, i., I To. 233
ill aiiH'stliepia, i.. 242
shock, i., 213

seriiin. i., ftl. fin, 2I">

injection of, i.. 234
A>cpsis of flelil of operation, i., 20H
Aseptic ilresfitiKs. i.. fi."!

wouimIh. suture of, i., 270
Aspiration of air in pleura, i., 24H

ot fluids in wound, i., 268
Assistuiit, i., fi8

A»tra){alHs, removal of, ii.. «73
Atlas. ."*eeri)f"s. i., lH
Atlee. i., 24
Atresia, liuccal orifice, ii.. 18

ineutus iirinarius. iii.. ri34

Auditory apparatus, i.. H03
Auricle, liypertropliy of. i.. «07
Autoliio);ra|iliical details, i.. 281
Autoclave, I,e(|iieux. i., ">2

Aiitoiiiiliiction cajie, i.. 72
.Viitoniatic dipliolder forceps, i.. I!I2

lock needle. holder, i.. 191

Autoplastic o)ieratioiis. i.. 388
Axilla, cicatrices of, ii.. 341

lipoma of. ii.. 4fi7

plastic of. i.. 412
Axillary arteiy, li^'atiire of. ii.. 37tl

fossa, evacuation of. ii., 371
operations on, ii.. 3A7

Bacteriolo^ry. lalioratory of. i.. 72
Balanitis, iii.. 420
Kalano'posthilis. iii.. 420
Itarliarie. I,a. i.. 15
Kartlioliiiitis. iii.. ,~i28

Hath, therino electric, i.. 4ilo

Baltev's operation, iii.. tl42

lSelloci|'s touniii|iii'l. i.. 118

ISelol's radiological talile. i., 71

liellows for iiisufllatioii. i.. 17.'1

liernutz, i.. 23
Bifid dibits, ii., ."177

nose, i., 71ft

llile. action of. on alhiiminoid diKctioii,

iii.. I!)3

stomach dip'stioii. iii.. 103

duct, calculi of. iii.. 3o2
-iitiiie of. iii.. 132
Hounds of, iii.. 1 10

passages. «teiiosis. iii.. 13H
lliliarv litliia>is. etiolo^v of. iii.. 120

Billroth, i.. 22
on rniicli surgery, i,. ft

school, i.. 4

Biloi'iilar siomach, iii., 2,~>2
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Uiiiiaiiual palputinii, iii.. .184

BixtoiiricH, i., 300
for flMtultt. i.. 170, 301

Hliwhlcr. t'itlrurfoiiH iiicriiHtatioii of, iii.,

Ml
i'ikiic<-r of, i., 4H4; iii.. .101

exploration of, iii.. 460
extirpation of. iii.. i'lOl

•'Xtroversion of, iii.. 480
tixtnia of. iii., 48.'^

foreign lioilieH in, iii., 470
hydatid eyst of, iii., .'ilO

inciiinal hernia of. iii.. 60
operatiiMiH on. iii.. 486

female, iii., .'>60

from eieenm, iii.. ,'i02

triim vagina, iii.. .501

perineal drainage of. iii.. .'lOK

polypnx of. iii.. 501
reseetion of. iii.. 507
suture of, iii.. 506
tumours of. iii.. 485
vaginal drainage of, iii.. 571
wouihIh of. iii., 478

HIenorrhaKia. iii.. 421
Itlepharospasni. i.. 6,'iO

lllepharoplaHtv, i.. 660
Italiar.. i.', 664

liloud, transfusion of. i., ,'167

lUoiHlvessels, surgery of. i.. S.'iO

Itlunt needles, i.. 102
]<oni>, boring of, i., 204

instruments for, i., 315
suture of, ii., 659

lioric solution, i.. 62
Bouilly. i.. 23
IJrachydaetylism. ii., 57H
lirain, eysts of, i., .581

foreign liodies in. i.. 568
tumours of, i.. 583

eorlieal. i.. 581
liraiiehial <lermoid ersts. ii.. 167

fisluhp. ii.. 164"

Itreast. amputation of, ii.. 340
tumours of. ii., 347, 364

Itroad ligaments, approaehed hv vagina,
iii., 643

foreeps for, i., 183
phlegmon of, iii., 716
shortness of, iii., 778

Itronehieelasis, loeali.sed, ii., 410
Kronelio.pneumonia, i.. 287
llronehoseopy. ii.. 214
Kriieker's respiration apparatus, i., 234
liueeinator nerve, ii., 121

ItuUets. hard, i., 561
soft. i.. ,562

liurii^. cicatriees of. ii.. IH

Burrs, i.. 205
I'h'elrie. i.. 326

Bursa, prepatellar, enlargement of, ii.. 635

Cable, tiexible transmitting, i.. 208. 324
Cadaver, operations on. i., 12

Ca'cum, f<rtal, position of, iii.. 318
op4'rations on, iii., 312

Cfficuin, resection of, iii., 340
Ciesarian o]H>ratinn, iii., 790
(^alTeine, injertions of, i., 235
('alcareoUM inerustatioiis, bladder, iii., S87
t'alculi. common bile duet, iii.. 115, 302

hepatie. iii., 115
cystic duct. iii.. 1 15
parotid, ii.. 41

renal, iii.. 386
salivary, ii.. 108
tonsillar, ii.. 123
ureteral, i.. 197

female, iii.. .572

urethra, iii.. 496
vesical, iii.. 470

pincers for. i.. 108
('amphorated oil. injections of. i., 233
Camus's mask. i.. 238
Cancer, anus. iii.. ,361

aspect of patient, iii., 230
bladder, i.. 484; iii.. 501
chemical analvsis of gastric contents,

iii.. 229
comparative ex|H-rinients, i., 422
cytolase in, iii.. 231
duodenum, iii.. 219
electro-coagulation of. i.. 439
evolution of principal varieties, i.. 4,53

experiments, i., 442
investigation, i., 282
larynx, i.. 484
mammary, i., 6

vaccine in, ii.. 365
maxilla, i.. 481
microscopic examination of vomited

ntatter. iii.. 220
U'sophagus. i.. 484
orbit, i.. 483
pharynx, i., 482
radium in. i.. 4.53

rectum, i.. 485. 405
sero-diagnosis of. i.. 2S9; iii.. 224
stomach, iii., 206, 222, 230
superficial, evolution of, i.. 453
treatment of. i., 203
uterus, treatment of. iii.,

vagina, i.. 484
X ray in. i.. 453

Cancroids, elect ro-coagnlatioi
Cannula, laryngeal, i.. 160

Trendelenburg's, i.. 24(i

tracheotomy, ii.. 224
Canquoin's paste, iii.. 600
Canthoplast.V. external, i.. 649
Canthorrhaph.v. i.. 6,50

Capillar.v Inemostasis. i.. 156
I'apitonage. iii.. 144
Caries, costal, ii.. 341

cranial bones, i.. .505

petrous bone. i.. 630
Carotid aneurism, ii.. .'I<>2

compressor, i.. 178
common, ligature of. ii.. 205
exiernal. ligatuie of. ii.. 203
preventive ligature of. 1.. 476

Carrier lor dressings, i., 51
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I'iiHtriiliiiii, iii., 4'i4

(lii>rKi>H), tiirct'pK. i.. 187

in iiu'tritiH, iii.. 7H2
tubo-nvariikii, iii.. 725

l^aturaet knife, i.. 30(1

Catttut Kiituii's. i., 270, 340
Oiitliotfricni. iii.. 484

Kustiu'liiuii. i., no3
of >nH(i|iliut;»!<, ii.. 27,5

of nitsitl ctiict, i., 671
• 'aiitcry, t'Icclric, i.. 308

Kiilrano-, i.. 3O0
PaquclinV. i.. 300

I'avi'rnoiiH lymplianKionia, iii.. 415
('rcliclluni, exploration of. i.. 038
(Vifliral tMnioiirs. extirpation of, i., .584

vessels, lueniostasis of, i., 163
Cerumen in ear. i.. 612
t'ervieal (jlanils. removal of, ii.. 177

lamineetomy, ii., 325
I'ott's disease, ii., 324
sympatlietie, reseetion of, ii.. 288

t'ervix, amputation of, iii., .596

single Hap, iii.. 590
supravaginal, iii., 500
two Haps, iii., .596

ililatatiiin of, iii., 526
Kminet's operation, iii., 505
operations on. iii.. .'>02

plasties of. iii.. 503
Suliroeiler's operation, iii., 590
."^imon's operation, iii.. .595

stenosi< III, iii.. .592

Chaliizion. i.. 658
Clianere, iii.. 422
I'liarriere. fori'eps. i., 82

tinisillotonie. i., 2

t'liassaigjiae, i., 80
ei'raseiir. i., 04
tori'eps. i., S2

Cliiik, epitlielimiia of, ii.. 42
plastii' of, ii.. 03
t\uii'>i!rs of, i.. 42

<'lieiloi>lasty. ii.. 21

pontine, ii.. 28
t'hemistrv. lalmratory for. i.. 72

t.'liisels. i.', 315
eraniectoMiV. i.. 207. 317

t'liloroform an:eslliesia. i., 239
t'holeeyslenterostcimy, iii.. 134

rlioleeystitis dm- to I'aleuliis, iii., I 14

infeetive. iii.. 1 15

t'liolei'Vstotomy. ideil. iii.. 121

Clioleiloehotomv. ri-troiluodenal terminal.

iii.. 134
CholesteaKonata. i.. 615
t'ieatriei's. Iiurns. ii., Iti

vieions. i,. 50S
elliow. ii.. 523
liand. ii.. 567

('iiiemato;;rapli in .urKery. i., 7, 7o

t'intral. sirri' Moud. i.. 80
Ciri'idar saws. i.. 209
tin inneisioii. iii.. 423
Clamp for e«Mnpound trai'tnres. i.. 203

fraetiire, i.. 330

Clamp for eompoiiml fracture of femur,

ii.. 621
Clavicle, dislorution of. ii., 336

fraeture of. ii., 335
suture of, ii., 335

Cleanliness, jKTsonal, i.. 9

Clip-holder, ttUtomatio. i., 338
foreeps, i., 102

Clips, Miehels. i.. 337
suture, i., 260

Clasp-knife diKit, ii., 570
Club-foot, operations, ii., 672
(iub-liaiul, ii.. 567
Coeaine amcstbesia. i., 236
Coccyx, deviation of, ii., 506
Collin, litliotrite, i., 2

ojM'ration table, i., 47
Coloboma, palpebral, i., 648
Colloidal tumours, peritoneal cavity, iii.,

746
Colon, Lane's, resection of, iii., 345

transverse position of. iii., 198

("olo|)exy, (fast lie, iii., 273
Colostomy, iliac, iii., 348
Colp 'p<"rineorrliapby, iii., 547
Colporrliapliy, anterior, iii., .544, 712
Colpotomy, iii.. 642

complications of. iii., 647
Commutator, revolving, i., 71

Compass, graduated, i., 209
Compression forceps, tonsil, i., 178

Compressor, craniectomy, i., 163

Congenital deformities, cranium, i., .506

Conjunctiva, suture, i., 347
(.'ontrecinip, extravasation by, i.. 560

Contused wimnds. suture of. i., 271

Copper mallet, i.. 315
Coprostatic forceps, i., 155
Corpus cavernosum, fraeture of. iii., 420

Costal caries, ii.. 341
canilages. dislocation, ii.. 338

fracture, ii.. 338
raspatories, i.. 314; ii.. 383
resection, ii.. 383

Costotome. raspatory, i., 2<Mt

Cotyloid eavitv. apparatus for formiii),'. i..

201
Cowper"s (fland. abscess of.

Coxa vara, osteotomy, for.

tJoxalifia. ii.. .598

Cranial bones, caries of. i.,

Iiiumostasis. i.. 162
hyperostosis, i.. 580
necrosis, i., ,505

saw, i., 207
tumours, bi'iii^n, i., 51o

wall, t'lickness of, i.. 524. 530
measurement of, i., 530

Craniectomy, i.. 524
atvpical. i.. 558
cli'is.d. i.. 207. 317
compressor for. i.. 163
forceps, i., 207
KouKc, i.. 207
instruments for, i.. 2o4

electric, i., 533

ill., 457
. ii.. 612

,
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<*r»iiii'('tiiiiiy, It'inporury. i.. 526
new ti>cliiiii|ii(' of. i.. 540

typiciil. i., ">4ii

('raiiiiiiii, <'i>iigfiiitiil ili-foriuilics, i., 506
KOMoliot wniiiicU, i.. 5KI
)>|H'ratioiiH oil, i.. ii'i'2

Hiipimratioii in, i., 5HH
CriinliiiiK of iirtcrics, i., 03

<il pi'iliclt'H. i.. IIS
viiiiculiir, i.. 164

rryploicliid, iii.. 446
t'urrtfc, Karaha-iil's. i.. 1120

Tnlat's, i., 320
VnlkiiiaiiirK. i., 3|0

t'liri'ttiiiK utiTUs, iii.. .")!•!•

opi'iativc tt'<'hiiii|iu'. iii.. 602
Ciirsivi' naw.'*. i., 322
t'lirvril Mitilic iiiMillcH, I., l!»l

t'lisi'o's s| iiliiiii, iii.. 34!), 3,'>4

t'lit-tliroat, ii., I.'ii"

CiittiiiK tiili<'.'<. iiti'iiii)'. i., lO.'i

rvjiiiilrosplii'rii'al, i., 201
('ysti(i«, |iiii'iil<'iil, iii., 47H

tiilii'i'i'iilar. iii.. 470
Cvstoci'lc. iii., ">44

I y»t. Iiiaililcr liyilatiil, iii.. .'ilO

lii'tiin, i.. 5HI
liiaiii'liial. ii., 167

liioail li^'aiiuMit. iii.. 74,~i. 7'>3

iliTiiioiil, iii., 644
liiaiu'liiiil, ii., 167
mastoid, i., 517
ovary, iii.. 743
Mipi'iTiliary, i., 514

fyf. i., 65K
livtlatiil, hlailili'i'. iii.. 51!)

liviT. iii.. 141, 146
Inns;, ii., 40<»

I't'ti'o-pci'itoiiial, Iii., 371
spli'i'ii. iii., 154

kidney, iii. 4os
labia, iii., 5.'|0

ni'i'k, ii.. 167
paiu'ivas. iii., 15!)

poplitral span', ii., 636
pnnilrnt, till"' pflvii', iii.. 71"
i'ii'i'.);i'aiii, liaiid. ii.. 575
si'liai'i'oiis, i.. 51

1

synovial, ii.. ,">5S

tliyroid. ii.. 1!)7

Cystoscopy, iii.. 3S4, 470, 4N6, 526
Cylolasi', vaci'inalioii witli, iii., 231
CziTiiv, i.. 22

and ('l('i'ti<i'<'oa).'iilation. i.. 44M. ,502

I) .Xisonval-llaifff appaialiis. i.. 72
Dralli. appai'int, tri'atint'nt ol. i..

233
l>r Wi'i'ki'i's scissors, i.. 307
Ih'i'ollalorof dura iiialtr. i.. 206. 540
Deltoid, atiopliy ol. ii.. 401

Dental aiia-stliesia. ii . 62
extraitinii. Ii.. til

li-lilla'. II.. 6«
LMK- < I6«
iieivi'. Interim, ii.. il7

Dermoid oyMtn, iii., 644
bruiicliittl. ii.. 167
iimHtoiil. i., 017
ovary, iii., 743
»up«'r<'iliarj', i., 514

Dexterity, iiianiiul, i., 23
opcrutivr, of old seliool, i., 20

l>iapliraK>ii»t><' lieriiia, ill., 7M
pIc'iirisicH. ii.. 400

Di»-t, poKt-opcrative. i., 207
Digcotiuii, Ktoiuai-li, ill., 104

action of liile on. iii.. I!)3

Dibits, bifid, ii., 577
riasp. knife, ii., 570

Dilatation of the stoinaeli, iii.. I6H. I!)7

Dioiiis, i., 10. 84
forci'iis. i., 75
knot, i.. 20
treatise of, i.. H

DiplidV pliotoKiapliie appanitiis. i., ft!)

Disartieulation. elbow-joint, il., ,532

ttiiKers, ii., 5K3
liip, ii., 617
metacarpus, ii., 5X1
Hcapula, ii.. 47!)

shoulder, ii.. 510
thumb, ii., MH

Discoveries, suiKieal. i., 31

Disinfi'ction, i.. 53
of the skill, i.. 64
of the uoiiiid. I.. 235

Dislocation, clavicle, 11.. 335
I costal cartilages, ii., 33S

femur, ii.. 507
hip-joint, 11.. 5!)7

knee, ii., 634
shoulder, ii., 455

Disiiensary cases, i.. 36
I iissectliiB forceps, i.. ISO

Diverticula, iiitestinal. III., 3o!)

Diviilsion of tissues, I.. 427
Douches, nasal, i., 716
Doiimer's induction mei'surer. 1.. 72
Drainage.tubes, ):lass, 1.

Dressings, aseptic, i., 65
carrier foi. i., 51

chaiiKiiiK, i,- 270
laparotomy, i.. 66
o|ien wounds, i., 66
wa^on. I.. ,51

Di.v heat sterilization. 1.,

stove. I., 54
Diiodeniini, canci'r ol, Iii.. 210

diagnosis, ill.. 220
dilatation of. Iii.. I!)5

lesions of. ill., 216
operations lui. Iii.. :io2

ri'iations of. iii.. 174
role of. III.. I!I4

ulcer of, iii.. 216. 272. .302

Dupu.vtri'ii's fraeliire. ii.. I!4S

Dura mater, decollator tor. I.. ,537

Ineniostasis, 1.. Il>2

insiriiinents for. i.. 2o6
uoiindiii); ol. I., ,544

l>yspepsla, tiastrie. Hi., 106

107
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ili'tciniiitirs. ii.. 'ti'.i
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Irsii)ii> ol. ii.. .'il'.t

luxalion ol. ii.. .'>:;i

n'scrliiiii. ii.. .'»Jti

;it(tiai«ol. i.. 2Sti

'.Ii rllii' liinis. i.. :tL't>

raiiiii.v. i.. .'(IIS

iii^tiuiiK'iitalioii. i.

rratiicctoiiiy. i

iiioior. i.. :iL>:i

;iiitiiiiics. i . 4"iS

.liiiKicoaKiilaliiiii. caric'i'i

u-soplia^ii^. ii.. 2~

raiii'iiiiijs. i.. Jli.-i

I ziiiiy on. i.. 44H. .".iii

I'pillii'lioinata. i.. 4l)."i

niali^'nant tumour^, i.

Iliiiniic. i.. 4:1."). 44.">

installation, i.. 4."«l>

111 liolysis. ir~iiplia);iis. ii.. L'7i

^tiirliiir iiii'tlira. iii.. 47:!

Cli'pliaiiliasis nosf. i.. 7l's

;iivatoi. IJivriilin's. i.. l'.">7 ; ii

)inrii;<iiry ra-i's. i.. :ifl

Cniinit's oprialiun. iii.. .")!•.">

'.nip.vi'nta. opcial ion tor. i.. :>l 7

tliinoiilal rrlls. i., 74'.'

lis

i:i

.1'4

.:iL'

2IIH. .Sl'II

4.i!l

4ti; »H!I

SI

K ui|>yi'iiia, Iriiiital niiiiis, i , 73s
muxillury »iimH. i., 74.")

Kplii'iioiditl >>iiiiii>, i., 742
niliiHiMipy, iiitiui'ianiul. i.. 21

1

iili'iitn-. iii., 'lifl

ni'cpli»l<H'<-l<>, i.. r>1)fl

nciplittl"i«'<i|H', I.. HtHt

iitiTouiiastoiiioHiia, iii.. 242
liookfil I'ycli't (or. i., 102

iitiTototiiy. l"r<M'p«. i., IICI

iitropioii, i.. fl.'>4

niicli-utiiiii oi tuniDiii'H. rapid, i.. lli|

iitcriiic tlhrii'iiiyoiiiitta, i., lO.'i

pii'UiitliiiK, i., fl48

piUidyiiiis, tulM-rfli' ol, iii., 442
pilfpsy. t'SKt'iitial, i., ">7H

Jacksoiiiun, i.. rtflfl, •'iHtl

|iilo|>toK<'iii<' ri'iitri's, i., !>H\

)iipli)<'i-l<'. Mti'atiK»lat<'d, iii.. 41

pispadias, iii.. 432. 44l>

pistuxis, olistinatr, i., 7,')2

pitlit'lionia, I'lici'k, ii,, 42
rar, i., fliti

iodi'iit, i.. fl4tl

hairy scalp, i., .IIO

in)»i', i., 73<'

tonsil)', i., 47,'>: it., 1 13

piilis, ii., 71, S2
rcctilc niiitoiirs, hairy
rijjtii* a jtlissirrc, i.. 27
iysi]H'las. iiiycolvsini

sniairh's liainlap'. i.,

tli.M. i.. «:»

anav-llii'sia. i.. 241
inji rtioiis ol. i.. 2:i,'i

tliinoidal rrlls. I'lnpyi'Mia ol. i.. 7 12

thyl chloriili'. i., 30
ana-sthcsia. i., 23fl

iistai'hiari cathrti'risin. i.. fli)3

vi'iitiatioii, iii.. 40
\aniinatioii ol injiiii'd, i., 23,'i

xpiiimrnts. rain'i'r, i.. 442
Miphthalinir t;oitif. ii.. 2liJ

rrsri'tion syinpalhi'lir. ii.. 211

xploration iirt'trr. i., 107

vtirii I'oMsultation. i.. 34
\travasations, intiai'ianial. i., .'il>i>

yv. an;;ioniata, i., fl,'>s

lilrphaioplasty. i., fltill

Italian, i.. tili4

Mrphaiopto^is. i.. Ii.'i2

lili'pliaiospasin. i.. •>•"'"

rantlioplast.x . iMirnal. i.. lilo

ranlhoirliapliy. 1.. t>-"><i

rataiai't o|iiTations, i., (ISO

rathrtirisin nasal iliict. i.. 1171

rhalazion. i.. (i.ls

i-ololtonia. palpi-hial. i.. t>4S

scalp, i.. ,~>

Iti. i.. 2N7
1 S, 24

conjnin'tiva. o]» rations on
tumours ol, i., (174

.onica. diseases ol, i.. tlS2

opeiiitioiis on. i., flSII

IVsts. i., «,-.S

daiiyocystilis, i.. ti72

ectropion, i.. fl.'i4

eiicanthis. i., t>7,">

i.. <i7l
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Ky. . •iitropiiiii, i., tfi>4

I'liii-ttiitliiiH, i.. A4H
i'|>i|ihi>nt. i.. B70
i-xuiuiiiutioii of, i., H4I)

fiiriim-lc. KUjHTciliar.v ri>Ki<iu, i., tH.'i

KUiiitliot wiiitiiil!<. i., HHl
liy|)o|iyoii. i., 084
iiiHtniiiDMitM (iir, i., A43
iriH, <>|H'rikti(MiH on. i., 684
kfnttili*. i., n82
It'iin. «p)>ruliiiiiH on, i., H89
larliryiiiul tl'tillit. i., H72

KlitiitlH, iiiM'i'iktiuiin on, i., 7114

pusKitKi'". >• H8U
iiKilor mii'<i'li-s, i. fl7«

opi-nilioiin III), i., A40
iiiiiit.'tllii'Hiit ill, i., 042

iiplitliitliiiU- itrrvc. n-MM'tiim. i., 706
opIitliiilmoAcopic <-xitiiiinikti<>ii, i., 640
iirliit. afTiM-tioiix III, i., 61)8

opi-nttiiiiiN on, i.. 701
piili'Kiix'ii of, i., 700

pitiiiiii-'. i., oa;i

pti'ryKioiii, i., H7,i

ptiMix. i.. 6.'>2

sclciolic, o|H>rittioiirt on, i., 687
stupliyloiiia, i., fl8;i

'•triil>isiiin». i.. 676
Hly, i.. 648
-tlipririliiiry n'Kion. i.. 64."i

Ayiiilili'pliiiroii. i., 6.'i6

t<'iiotiiiii\. i.. 67H
Inii'lioiiia. i., 674
tiiclii;i«is, i.. 6.'>:i

tiiiiiiiiii'Hol. i., 6,'i7

of RUpciviliiirv iruioii. i., 646
Kyr liitll. .-niU'lciition ol. i., 6!).'i

opi'i'ittioiis on, i., 6!l.'>

Kvr! 'I, liooki'il, for I'liti'io-uiia-'toinosi^. i..

1!»2

iici'illi'K witli ti'iiiii;;iilai. i., 188
Ky.'liils, plastic iipciations on, i., 4iMi

woiinils of. i.. 647

\i(>r. oprrations t ill, i., 170
plast If MUiU'vy ot, I. :i',tl

"inusi's o(, i., •:t8

78.->

Kibrniuu. iiilfrxtitial, iii., 73U
iiiultipli'. i.. 608, 7.57

ovary, iii., 74'i

Hi-i'tioiial iiii-tliiHl of ri-iiioval, i., 2o
xiibiiiiii'oiin, iii., 7'>lt

niihiMTitoni' \\. iii., 7o,'l

|M>iluii<-iilatcil, iii., 7o2
iltfriiii'. iii., 6,'(ll

iloiilili', iii., 754
wi-iielit of, iii., 641

Fibriir.Vi<tii' tiiiiioiir, utiTiiH, iii..

Fihro-iii.voiiia iiti-ru^, iii., 770
FiiiKiTH, ilixarlirulutioii, ii., 58.'l

HtraiiKiilatioii, ii., 371
H'lnitoiny of, ii.. ,'i7!t

tubci'fiiloUH artliritiit, ii., ,~i74

wouiiiU of, ii., ,571

KisHiiri', )'oiiiniii>Miiral, ii., 14

Kintulu. anus, iii., '.t'tH

liistourifs for, i., 17!t. IIOI

liladili-r. iii., 48.5

branchial, ii., 164
(Icntal. ii.. 68
car. contfcnilal, i., 608
rnti-ro-vi'sicai, iii., .520

P.iii.il nerve, anastoincisis \v itb

ai'ccssorv. ii 286
>pinal

Karabcrnl. ciinitc. i.. a20
cicxtciil.v III. i., 22

Pauclicr's tube, iii.. Ii)7

Kcinalc iiciiciativt ixaiis, operations on.

.524

I route, iii.,perMoiiea
I'l iiiiiral lieniia. railii'al cure of, iii

slian^fulateil. iii.. 4:i

III <liapli,%>tli.

ocaliiiii. II.. .5!(7

II.. 1)2'!

ilisi

Iraetiire. ii.. 620
Macewen's operation, ii.. 62:1

iisti'o niveliii. ii., 6:':!

resection, head, ii.. .lOO

riliroina, broad ti^anicnts. iii..

hvstciectoiuv lor. iii., (IH'.l

frontal sinus, i..

Kull-bladde
740
i:i8

gastric, closure of. iii,, 2.52

hepatico'piilinonarv, ii., 42i>

inguinal, iii., .514

intestinal, iii.. ;|01)

intestino-vesic

laehr al.

al, iii

672

746

loner lip, ii.. 15

inaxillaiy sinus, i.

pancrearic. iii., 158
parotid, ii,. 41
penile urethra, i., 422; iii.. t:t2

pleural, ii.. :|88

iecli>vai;iiial. i.. 426; iii.. 557
salivar.v. ii,, ;(!•

siibli.voiil. ii,. 141

treatment ot, i., 416
penile, i.. 422
vcsico-vajiinal. i,. 424

iiieterovaiiinal, iii., 585. 5SS.

iirelhro va)iin;il, iii., 577
urinary, iii.. 450
vaginal, iirinar.v. iii., 577
vesic.il. iii. 485
vesico-intcslinal, iii., 501
vesicouterine, iii.. 581. 587
vcsieovaKinal. i., 424; iii,. 57!

position tor. iii,, 608
post operative, iii.. 58:1

rial foot, paiiiliil. ii,. 675
Kloatiny: kidney, iii.. .•(7;!. :t88

riiireiitine hair
:il,sFietal ceciiin. position of.

Koot. perforatiliii ulcer of. ii,. Ii80

Forceps, ii arret, i.. 106
Ii lyllette. I,.

Hie

crateil. i 78:t

a creinaiihere. i

a jilissiiie. i,. 87

a vi'rioii. i,. 02
adenoid, i.. 177.
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it

, i., I7>t

i., ll>7. 1H2
i.. Ill

Fiii'i'i'lH. iiiiiil. i.. MK>

ail.'iy. i.. >*»*

IiI'iiikI liciiiiii'iit. i.. l!4;i

('itstiiilioii (li(ir»fp»). i.. 1M7

rliifKiiiKtiiX''". ' >^-

t'liariitii'i*. i-. Hi
rliiiiip. i.. 1 IT

rlawiil.i.. Ill

clip li<>l<ln.i.. 1U2

rnm|trt'>'»i'>ii toiij^ilf

i'(>|iri>'>taii>', i., I.">.'>

criiiiii'i'timiy. i.. i"'

rlirvrd, i.. 1**4

|)ii>iii>'». i.. 7.'i

ili»Mi'tiii){. i.. llHii

im-iiliii' liiiK. i-. II*"'

clUBlil-jUHfll, I

fl(iii(tiitr<ljiiw,

iiitcriitomy. i.

lix.a. i.. 1«"

tor ^iciit vi'iiis. i.. UK. li*"

umip. i.. 177. :iio. ;mii

till' tiliiiiiiiatii. i.. MHi

liiiMiii)-iiili<'. •• 7.">. (t4

IJiiyiii-, i.. 110
_

new Itiniis. i-. 1"7

ll.iMci -. i.. ««
llildiiiiiis'. i., 7J

_
Imiik jaw I'll. i.. 178

livir. i.. 112

litjatinr lii'liliii«-i-- 1**"

iiaMil iiiilyi'i. i.. 7;).">

n lli.|i..liliT. i.. IN"

Noliili.n >. i . :il!»

iival-iintl. i-. 1-7

|M'iliriiU/.ali i.. !!*•>

l>iTiy ~. i.. 7_x_

|iiily|M. i.. 177

iiii>;ril. i.. 1 1

1

Willi ilaws. i.. ISO

iiutflianilliil. i.. !••'

^Iimtjattril. i,. 1 111

»iipiTliialril jatt>. i.. \'>X

iiiiitrnr. i.. It*7. "-4"

liiiitli. ii.. til

li.i,ii.ii. i.. (Ml. '.12

vaginal liy>tiiril"Miy. i.. INII

V"iiiripir»>Ulr. i.. SS

Kiiii'-anii, atnpiitaliiiiiMi

ilitiiiiiiitirs.ii,. .i4."i

liailuir>. ii.. "•;i7

Foii'itfii liiMlii'». lilaililiT. iii,

liraiTi. i.. .")•>!*

lai. i.. till

>tiiiiiai'li. iii.. 24>*

Kiiniiio alili-liyili'. i.. .'>:t

riiiiiiul >iiluti<in. i.. i;i. tli

Fiiulc|iiiii* tiHiniiiiiiil. i.. !>7

I'rarturi' rlamp. i.. Hill'

liii riiiiipiiiiMil liartiiii'>. 1

tiir Iriinir. ii.. t>2l

rhr- nil', ii.. :i:t."«

• iirpiw raviTiiiisiini pi'iii~. iii.,

i(..,ial laililajti-. ii.. :i:tS

Ihipiiylnii >. ii-. '''4t

toti'-arMi. ii.. ."».I7

,
."i.'.ii

,
47!1

. L'li:!

4Jn

Kriii'liiri-, liiiiiiriux. ii., 4HJ
(iiiiplii'ati'il. ii.. 407

Kiirviial ni'rk. ii., 4111

iiiaxilla. ii.. ,'17

iioKi'. i.. 7 IH

pati'lla. ii.. *i:i4

lailiiiH, ii.. 't'M

Frii'imiii liiiK"i<', ilivi..iiiii ol. ii.. I<>8

I'pitlii'liiiiiia III, ii., 1 IM

|M>iiii<, lupliiii', iii., 420

Fiaiiri'. aliiliiminal xuiKi'ry in. lltS3, i., 22

Frontal iirrvr. irsrrtioii, i.. 70tl

n'Ki'Oi. lipiiiiiot", i., -''l*

»iiiu«. i.. 7;i>*

llMiila. i.. 740
riiipyi'iiia. i., 73H
illiiiiiiiiatioii. i., 71,'>

tiiiiioiirK.i.. 741

Ful>!i"aliiiii. i.. 444
Fiiriinrli' "1 aiiililory raiial. i.. (112

»u|>iiiiliuiy ii-uion. i.. »14">

tints, ili'iital. i.. HIS

IliiMir ». i.. 2. 27. 24it

(iaittf. rotatory tiaii»li>rini>r. i.. 7o

tiall-lilaiUli'r. ilrainaKi' ol. jii.. 114

I'Mirpatioii of. iii.. 12."i

listiila of. iii.. i:iS

iiuuvupiali/.atiiiii of. iii.. 12.'>

tlalvaiiir limp. i.. Ho
(lalvalio raiitrry. i., :ili!»

OaiiKli"". ii- '>'>**

.MiTkrl". ri'.-ri-tiim I't. i.. 710

tiii" KaiiKri'iM', ii.. 1120

Ciisi'ouR tuiiiours I'k.ii.. ItlO

CaRsrriuii (iaii^lioii. rrsri-tioii ol, i.. i»87

iiriiri'itomy. i.. 21

1

ri'tiiinruiri'toiiiy. i.. •'>"!•

(iastrri'tomy. total, iii.. 20S

tia»trir I'oiitnil". rtifiiiii'al aiialy-^i» ol.

iii., 22<.l

ily»pr|»ia. iii.. 1!'«

slVno^iw. iii.. 2.'i2

(iastroiluoilfiiosloiiiy. will' MTtioii py-

loriis. iii.. 2.")t!

ri'siilts. iii.. :ioo

t;a^lll>•^•lltl•ro^loIny. antrrior. in., 27:1

lii.-ioiy ol. iii., I'll

lorrainri.ri'Kiilts.iii., :10I

(;a»tro iiiti-^linal >utiirr. i.. :t.')0: iii.. 2t>2

(iastro ji'juniiRtoiuy. aiitr rolii' po>liiioi,

iii.. 27S
ii>iili.~. iii.. :10"

tiaii»- »iprolir. antrrior. iii.. 27:t

po>liMior. iii.. 2ti4

(ia«Iiiiplasly. iii.. lt!2

(ia»tioi*toiiiy. iii., 247, 2.">o

rr>iill». iii.. :ioo

(o iii'ial tnliniiiiir. i.. ">

trratinrnt of patient, i.. 212

(.iiii-ralivr oif.Mii-. lilualr. opiralu. li-

on, iii.. .~>2I

Cviiito urinary oicaii>, man. opnalion-

on. iii., 420
(ii-iin valuiini, ii.. <>2;t

varum, ii-. •i2f>
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(rt-riuaii M^hiHil, o|H-rutirr tFrliiiii|Ut>, i., 22

(h'otitti ecti>i>ic. iii., 7Hlt

OluiitU. ctTviciil, n-iiiDVul <i(. ii.. 177

ruw|M*r'H, ahMM'HH of, iii.. 4.'i7

m'<'k. ciinrrrmi", ii.. IH'i

lillH'rculoiiM, ii.. Im;|

01i»!«» Iruiiiiiitr-tiilw". i.. 27i>. 272
(})>ilri', ii.. IMft

I'xoplitliitliiiii'. ii.. 2I<>

rcAt'ctioii H,vii>|iiitli<'tii-. ii., 211

rnnovitl i>l. i.. •">

ti>|HiKrii|ili.v <>t. ii.. 104

(tiiiiiirrlit'itl iin'tliritis. Iciiiitli-, iii., '>Xl

Oiir.Ki'H, i., 317
iTiiiiii't'tiimy. i., 2<>7

[or iiii'iil I'XoKtoiK'rt. i.. lilt)

(irai'ft'K (MiiuprcHooi'. i,. 7H, !l!l^

(T'ultiiin. itrti'riul. ii.. :i(ll

\'i-iiou«. ii.. 313
('ilitiiu-iliu wood iiiitlli't.4. i.. 3111

(illlllllllktU. tlllMTCUloll", i.. •>".'i.

'iiiiMliot woiiiiili*, car. i.. )ll)t

ivf, i., B81
liver, iii.. Km

Uiittii iH'icliik iiliii'l)!, i., H.">

Uiiyoii. i.. 23
Mii|ir!t-iiiiillfolui iiiii|iutatioii, ii.. MS:\

llyim'<'olo|{i»t». i., Ifl

Ihi-iuatt'iiii'iiii, iii.. 220
llM-iiiatoi'cl)'. iii.. 4.'>3

Ihi'iiiorrliaKi'. Kravc. i.. 233
ill |>erit<iiii'al »iir>.'<'iy. i.. 17

iiitiTiial, i., 234
proooduri- in. i.. 234

IlaMiiorrlioiilx. iii.. 3.'i2

ciiuclcatioii of. iii.. 3.">J

lliniuoHta'4i!4. i.. 74
capillary, i.. l.'iti

fiTi'hral VfsKi'In. i.. 1K3

cranial, i.. U>2
iliira iiialcr. i., 1H2

liixlor.v of. i.. S4
lurKt'r artcricH. i., Itio

inadiurcs in. i.. M2
OMM'OIIK tiKSllfS. i., 1H4

pri'Vciilivc. i.. IS

prourcssivc. i.. MH
vciiiH, i., Itll

lla'iuosfatic procc.s.scs, i.. ill

taiiipoiiiii){. i.. 274
liair siiturc.t, i., 3411

Hallux valtni^. ii.. »Wit

llaiiiiiii'r. Mayor's, i.. 244

llaiid. alfci'tioiiH of, ii.. .')7ii

ilcformiticKol', ii.. ">77

plili')(iiioii of, ii.. .'i74

plastic of, i., 4l,'i

ricf-Kiuiii cysts, ii.. r>''t

synovitis of, ii.. ruTt

tiiinours of. ii.. ."iSO

vicious cicatrices, ii.. r)«7

llaniU. Iiow to wash, i.. fl4

llarc-lip. ii.. 3
hilatcral. ii.. 12

complicatt'd, ii., 1*1, 104

vol. III.

Haste in nperatiiiK. ! 2H0

Head, op«Tatioiis on. i.. .VK)

Heart, operations on. ii.. 437
wounds of. ii., 334. 442

lleister's nng. i.. 2, 27. 210
Helieoid hooks, i., KIH

Hepatic ahscess, ii., 411*

cyst. ii.. 41H; iii.. 141, 14jl

duct, drainage of, iii., 127

Hepatitis, chronic infectious, iii., 114

llepatofitosis, iii., 13H

ileriitetic mask, i.. 172

Hernia, alidoniiiial, iii.. 2!)

atypical, iii.. 44
bladder, inguinal, iii.. K<>

diaphraKinittic. iii.. 7N

femoral, radical cure of. iii., 7.'>

straiiKulated, iii.. 43
in)2uiiial. evolution of. iii,. tl4

lartje intestine, iii.. ti4

radical curi' of. iii.. .'lO

straiiKulaled, iii.. 3.'>

ischiatic. iii.. 'it

liiiea allia, radical cure of. iii.. 4H
siraiiKulated, iii., 3,'i

luniliar. iii.. 7.'>

oliliirator. iii.. 7'>

ovary, iii.. 714
radical cure of. iii.. 4.'>

iimliilical. iii.. 4.'>

strangulated, iii.. 2!)

taxis in. iii.. 3H
Hiifli-lreiiucncy currents, i.. 444

pressure sti'rilization. i., .'i7

Hip-joint, ankylosis, vicious, ii.. tU4
apparatus, i.. 201
liloody operation, ii.. •103

con)(enital malformation, ii., tl02

disarticulation, ii.. I!I7

dislocation, ii.. .VM
lesions, ii.. .V.t7

(M'tliopa'dic reduction, ii.. 002
resection, ii., .'liMI

Histology, laboratory tor, i.. 72
ilook with sliding •'iiteli. i.. I!t7

Hour.);l"'<s stomach, iii.. 21.'>

Hiinicriis. extirpation of. ii.. 4H4
fracture surgical neck, ii., 4«1

U-sioiis of. ii.. .'>00

luxation of. ii.. 4.'>.'>

osleo-myelitis, ii., .'ilio

pseiidarthiosis. ii.. 4!IS

Hydatid cvsts. bladder, iii.,

liver, iii.. 141. I4t>

liiii^'. ii.. 40!)

retropi'ritoneal. iii.

spleen, iii.. l.">4

Ilydatidiform mole, iii., 790
Hydrocele, operatiini lor. iii

Hydrocephalus, i., ;"i7S

Hygiene, personal and public, i.. t)

llypi'ichlorhydria. iii.. li(7

llyperphaKocytosis, i.. 2!*.'>

llyperpressure. thoracic, i.. 170

Hypo);losso. facial anastomosis, ii.. 287
H.vpopyon, i., tf84

51

-.lit

371

4.'>1
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lly|i<in|)iulhii>, Ititlitiiic. iii . 43H
IH'iiilc. iii.. 4:in

«ri>lal. iii.. 4l'N. »3(»

Kiiiil. iii.. Ain
II V»l<'iiTliniiy. i.. o

alHloiiiiiiitl. iii.. T^ll

tmal. iii.. T.'i.'i

tor lihiiiiii.t, iii.. ilHtl

iiiiliiMliiiii'' li>i'. iii.. !><•>

MartiiiH mk'IIioiI. i.. J.'iH

Hlit'iiiK iiii'iliixl. i.. 2H

xMKinal, i.. :.'.'i. Cll : iii.. IWN
i'iiiii|ili'iiii'iiliii,v. iii.. .'i)U
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tiiiuiiiiiK III. iii., 440
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\a);ina. iii., .Vi7
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Sii'iin's iliii't, wiiiiiiiU of, ii.. 35, 311

Sii'iiimi!!, (jastriv, iii., 2.52

111 rrrvix. iii.. >l»2

111 iiTliiin. iii.. 3tH»

Sirrili/.aliiiii. ilry lii'ttt. i.. H. .54

liy vapour at liiiili pri>»»un'. i., .57

lit iiiKlriiiiii'iili'. i.. .54

Sti'rilizinff rliaiiil«'r, i.. 41. .52

StiTiiiiiniiMiiiil iiiuwli'. I'xiirpiiliiiii "f. ii.

71
SiiTiiiiin. iliKliicatiiin nl. II.. 3.1(

Irarturc of. ii.. :i;J7

SiilliiV mIiioIh. i.. .51

Stoiiiitcli. alisiirptiiin in. iii.. 1U2

liiliu'ular. iii.. 2.52

.•ai r 111. iii.. 2ii«. 222. 2:i(t

I'linlrartiiiii. aniinlar iil. iii.. 213

iliK<'»tiiin in. iii.. 11)4

ililaiatiim of, iii.. !««. j»7
rxpliiiatiiiii 111. iii.. 1117

liirriKii liiiily ill. iii.. 24M
liiiiir-ijlaKK. iii.. 21.5

li'iiL'tli (if rtiijoiirn of liiml ill, iii.. lull

niiniaiHi'iiiiis alTi'iliniit. uf, iii.. 232

iipi'iatiiins on. iii.. 247
tinii'iif. iii.. :tli2

piisition 111. iii.. 2113

ii-latioiis of. iii.. I<i4

111 iraii"VrrM' colon, iii.. \W
ri'»rrtion 111. partial, iii., 254

."UiKrry of. iii.. !«••

iilrcr of. iii.. 202
partial ri'si'diiiii for, iii., 254

Stovr. dry. i.. 54
.straliiitiini.v si-iKsors. i., 3(17

Sirannulaliiiii. iiitrriial. iii., 3liH

post'iipi-iativi'. i.. 2!M>

Slrirtuiv of irsoplniKUs. ii.. 21)8

111 pylorii*. iii.. 2ii7

111 iii'i'tlira. iii.. 472
flcitrolVKiw in, iii., 473

siv. i.. H4«
Siilii'laviaii arlciy. liKaliiri- of. ii.. 3lH

Siililiiiiali' solution, i.. «2

Siiliiiiavillary tuiiiourK. ii.. 142

ii't'ion. affri'tiiiiiit of. ii.. I3it

Supi'iiiliaiy ilvriiioiil cysti'. i.. 514

Siiprai'lavii'uhir fosHU, opiTalioiis on, ii.,

27H
Siipraliyoiil ri'siion. ii.. 143

Siiprapiiliii- opi'ialioiis in womi'ii, iii., 5«7

Suryi'iin. ilutirs of I In', i., 28

ri|:lil"o[ tlir. i.. 28

Surui'rv an art. i.. 17

I'ri'iii'li. Hilliotli on. i.. !•_

kiiK'niatocrapli in, ... 7, 70

osti'al. i., 13

plastii.i., 388
visiTial, pri.^ifss 111, i., lo

Suri{ii'al iliM'ovi'rii'.", i., 31
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Siir);i<'ul lioiiif, i.. 34
tiM'liiiiqur. i.. 12

rtiitiire. i., 260. :i3.'i

ithdoiiiiiiiil wall. iii.. H

»|><iii<-iir<>HfH. i.. :i4!t

itrtcrifjt, i.. ;i."i(t

uscptic- wiiuikIh. i., 27*>

liilt- iliict. iii.. 132
l)liMl<l<r.iii...Vi«

liimi', ii., fi.Vt

cutKUt. i.. 27". 3411

•'lavii'lc. ii.. 33.")

(•Ii|w. i.. 2H!t

i-iiiijiiiiotivit. i., 347
(iiiitiiiuoiiK. Doyni's. iii., 234
I'imtiiMi'il woumln. i., 271

Flori'iitiiif liuir. i.. 27". 34li

Ktistro-iiitfiitiniil, i., 3.VI

iiitVi'li'il woiiiiili. i., 271
ititruilcriiiic. i.. 345
iiiiiKclcs. i.. 347
iii'filli's, I'urvi'd, i., lUl

uvrvv. i., 382
ortKiMmpt, i., .3.53

iiiHtruiiifiitH tor. i.. 33M
pliiiiiosis. i., 347
scalp, i., .')03

rtcciiriiy iii., 12

«erou« iiiciiibrikiK's. i., 3,"iti

silk. i.. 270, 340
Hkin, i., 340: iii., 12

spinil, iii.. S

tcmloiis. i.. 347
vascular, i.. 3.V.»

veins, i.. Itl2

wire, i., 343
Sympathetic, cervical, ri'seetion of, ii.. 2S«

riyniiiictyUsm. ii., .">7H

Synovial cysts, ii., .">,">S

Synovitis, wrist, ii., .").">s

Table. instrUMient. i.. ,>1

operation, t'ollin. i.. 47
.Matliieii. i., 3(1. 42
transportable, i.. 44

Talc, for hands, i.. H4
Tamponing of wouiuls. i.. 273

infected wounds, i.. 274
Technique, and time |H>ri<Ml. i., 7

general, i.. '•

operative, (rerman school, i.. 22
Teeth, extraction of. ii., til

wisdom, ii.. H9
Tenaculums, i.. ,S7

Tenilo Achillis.eloii);ation of, ii.. tl74

niptureol. ii.. tl71

Tendons, suture of. i., 347
Tenotcunes, i,, 301

Tenotomy, for torticollis, ii., 170

Testis, tumours of, iii.. 4.">3

undescended, iii.. 442
Theatre, operating, i.. 41

temperature of. i., .'il

Thermic electro coaiiula! ion. i.. 2!I3. 43.">.

itr,

insiallation. i.. I.'itl

Thermo-cautery kniveit. i.. 30H
Thermo-electric bath, i.. 41to

Thermo-jM-netration, i.. 44it

Thermo-syphoii, i., fl3

ThlKli. amputation of. ii.. «2H
lesions of. ii.. ai^
op«'ratioiis oil, ii.. WIH
tumours of, ii., H27

Thora<'ie cavities, op«'ration» on, ii.. 379
duct, linature of, ii., 3 LI

wall, tumours of, ii.. 40.">

Thoracoplasty, ii.. 383
Thorax, lesions of, ii., 331

operations on, ii., 331

Throat, cut-, ii., ISO
Thiiuih. amputation of, ii.. .">!Mt

disarticulation, ii., .')88

Thyroid body. o|ieratioiiA on. ii.. 188

cysty. ii!. 197
space, anatomy of, ii., 197

Thrroidectoniy, partial, ii.. 2o9

total, ii.. 198
Thyrotomy. ii., 230
Tibia, o|H'rati<ms on, ii.. tl49

" Time is life' i.. 2»
Toes, aniput.ttion of. ii.. 080
Toih't of Held of o|M'ration. i.. 23tl

final, i.. 249
Tongue, epithelioma of, i., 473; ii.. 113

extirpation of. ii., 143. I'll

lesions of, ii.. 106
papiHomata of. ii.. 1 13

rhythmic tra<*tiun. i., 244
tum<mrs of. ii., 100

Tonsillotome, Charriere, i.. 2

Tonsillotomy, ii., 123
Tonsils, aftections of, ii., 122

cah'uliis of, ii.. 123
compression forceps tor. i.. 178

tumimrs of, il., 133
Torsion, i.. 160

Torticollis, simph-. ii., HIO

spasuKulic. ii., 3, 8, 171

Tourniquet, Hellocqs, i.. 98
tor jugular vein. i.. 83

Traclieotomy. ii.. 223
eannulip. ii., 224
preventive, i.. 246

Traclioma. i.. 874
Transfusion of blood, i.. 367

paraltin in. i., 372
Transom, for plaster apparatus, i.. 204

Transport of injured, i.. 233
Traumatism, operations necessitated by,

i.. 212
Treatment, general, of patient, i., 212
Treit/.. ligament of. iii.. 176

Trendeli'nburtts laryntfcal cannula, i.. 248
position, i.. 38. 48. 233

Trepan a cliquet. i.. 327. 320
Trephines, i.. 203
Trephining, i.. 322
TriKcminal inm'rvation. zone of, i., .">97

Tubal pregnancy, iii.. 789
Tuberculin experiments, i.. 282
Tuberculosis of epididymis, iii., 442
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Tiilii'iviiloiia iiiiliritiH. tiii(ti'i>. ii.. 'iH

KliiMililcr. ii.. 4Hfi

)ihyiiiiili>»i> in. i.. -'"H

Tiihii-oviii'iaii riii'I lilt ion. iii..
'-''

TiinioiirA. Iiliulili'i'. iii.. 4S'>

liniiii. i.. .'iHU ,

I'lirtii'itl. i.. .IHl

rxlirimtiini »1. i.. '>Xi

hriiiM. ii.. 347. 364
cli.Tk.i., 42
I'oiijiiiii'tiva. i., H74
rraiiiiil. liriiiK'i. >. jH*
iiir. i.. «13
I'liiK'li'ittion 111. ra|iiil. i.. I<>l

Cj-f, i., «.">!

filno-ryslic. iiIituh, iii. 7H.">

tinn' • -iinis. i., 74

liHiiu. ii.. .">«i'

liti'ViLV. ii.. 3311

U-e. ii.. ««i>

li|». ii.. lit

liviT. iii.. 141

iiialiKiiiiiit. iii.. 14(1

inaliKK'int. cliTtro-iMi itulaliiui of, i.,

4H.V 4H<t

nianinia. ii., 347
iiianililili'. ii.. «2
maxilla, ii.. 71

nia\illai-;r »inn», i. 7411

niM'k. ii.. 174
Casi'oiiT-, ii. lOit

i:v; ry. )iolyiysiii-. iii., 74.')

parotid, ii.. .'i2

IH'iiis. iii.. 4411

pciiloiii'iil iMvity, colloid, iii . 7411

popliteal >pai'<'. ii.. 147
pioBtat"'. iii.. 4113

xliouldt'i. ii.. 4117

siKluoiil llrxuir. iii.. 34(1

itplii'iioiilal >iMii>. i.. 743
KiiliiiiaNillai'V. ii.. 142

KUpciriliaiy ri'uioii. i.. tUli

t)'>ti>. iii.. 4.'i3

va;:iiia. iii.. .">.")2

Tiirhiiiatnl lioiir». Iiypcrlropliy of. i.. 733

ri.iT of iliioiUiiiiiii. iii.. 2 Ml, 272. 302

ol Nioinai'li. iii.. 2112

riiiai 1IITV1-. Iiix.ilioii of. ii.. .>2o

riaiio.stap%yloiiapliy. ii.. I'H

rrt'tcral imIcuH. Iriiialc. iii.. .'172

ill.<tnlIll•'llt^ lor. i.. I!I7

I'li-tcl-. ratliftiTisiii of. iii.. 3H4

I'xploiatioii ol. i.. I!t7; iii.. 402

t'xpo...iiM' of. iii.. 37.*i

cxtiiiiatioii. paiiial, iii.. 400

1. vayf of. iii.. 39.")

rrctiioiiliapliy. iii.. 402
rn'tn-otoiiiy. iii.. 402

ti riuiiial. iii.. •">o7

I'lrti'ioiirctiTal ana»Iomoi.i>. iii., 402

l'rrtcro.vi>i<al ana^loiiiosis. iii.. .'iS'.l

iiiiplaiitalioii. iii.. .'iStI

rri'tliia, lal.uliis ol. po»li-iioi. iii.. 4!tH

I'Xploiatioii of. iii., 4*14

irrigation, iii., 42i

224

rretlira, 1»vuk<' "' "'• ••"^

polypus, iii., 535
rcKcftion o(, iii., 474

I'n-tlirowopy, iii., 460
I'rftlirotomy, ititi'rnul, iii-, 473

rrniMit mirgfry, i.. 215
iiii»tnim«'nti« for, i.. 21H.

I'riiiiiry alii«rr.<.«, iii., 442, 4.57

plili')iin HI. iii., 457
rterUK, utini'XH', laparotomy for. iii.. 722

aiitpflfxioii, iii., 603
vuKi""! n-pliiwiiu-iit, iii.. 1117

aiit<'VPri»i«ii, iii., 603
artery, wound of, iii., 7tt2

oaiicfi', trj-aliiH-nt, iii.. 686, 758

eurcttiiiK' iii.< S09
tcchniqiu' of, iii., 6o2

cuttiiif! tulM'« for, i., lU.'i

displai't'inoiitit of, iii., 603

piuioHOopy. iii., 526
einu'Ieatioii flbro-myomafu, i., I Ho

extirpation of, KubjH'ritoiical ilci'or-

tii'Utioii. iii.. 75H
({ilfantii'iii. iii.. 686
inflammatory lesioiiK of, iii., 762

invt-rnion of.' pimt-partuni. iii.. 6l!t

oiwratioiison, iii., 750
prolapse, hystereetomy for, iii.. 706

rptroverKioii, iii., 608
Huppuratioii, |M"ri-uterine. iii.. 72o

vaginal replaw-meiit of, iii.. 6011

Vac'i'ini'. antiiipoplai'tio, ii.. 3H.">

lytolasc. iii.. 231
scalp tunioiiis. i.. 5lo

Vaciiiiiii tulics. .\lv<-r»!iiiat. i., 6:;.

Va^o'i". ahscnci' ol. iii.. 540
artificial, iii.. .>40

caiu'cr ol. i.. 484
doulilc. iii.. ."i40

cNamination. iii.. 524
drainage of liladdcr by
operation \»'T. iii.. 570
stenosis of, iii., 540
tumours of, iii.. 552

VaKinismii*, iii., 538
VaKinitis. iii., 537
Valet a patiii, i., in. 7tl. 84

Varicoci'le. iii.. 4.'>o

Varnish for osseous cavities.

Vascular transplantation, i..

Veins, lia'iiiostasis of. i., 161

reconstruct ion of. i.. 363
suture ol, i., 162
transplantation ol, ii.. 645
varicose, le^. ii.. 6.55

Velum palali. tissiire of. ii.. lo.'l

Venous trunk., operation on. ii.

Vertebral artery, ii.. 32"
column, operations on. ii

Vesical calculus, iii.. 47H
pincers lor, '

. 11(8

Voico-vaniiial li>tula. i.. 424
septum, operations on. iii.

Vessels. cate)jorie> ol. i.. l.')6

Vision, defci'is ol, in dyspepsia,

268

iii.. 571

.'iO!l

363

311

323

56!)

iii.. 20:
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ViHiial uppuruKH. (i|H>ratiiiiiH on, i., tl4o

Vulkiiiaiiii'H I'lirotit'*. i.. 310
VolvuluK. iii.. 30«
Vulva, iin|M'rfi>r»tt'. iii.. !iiH

o|H'rati<>iiH oil. iii..
5'2'

tuiuiiurH of. iii.. H'iH

Wpiik, flxtiiloiis, i.. .51:1

1)1 hairy nruip, i., all
Whitlow, ii.. 572
Win- «iitur<'», i.. 345
WuuikIh, iliHiiiftM-tinii of. i., 235

Woiiml". (Irt-KHiiij; of o|M'ii. i.. 66
iiiiiiictliiitt' union of, i.. 269
ni<'<liai<tiiiuiii, ii.. 334

\Vri«t. a(Ti'i'tion« of. ii.. 556
ilcforniitii'K of. ii.. 567

X ray in i-anci-r. i.. 453

Vamaiinui'hi. KiTo-diaKnoxiH of cancer, iii.,

225
I'onfluMoiiK. i.. 283

Yron ilialx-lomfttT. i., 214
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